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Sprinlding restrictions are on in township
By RANDY COBLE
Stall Writer
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in the past six years.
UnW last week.
Yep, you guessed it - the metro area's

highly publlclzed recent water troubles have
led the Michigan Department of Health and
DetroIt Water and Sewerage Department to
declare an emergency. They've asked several
conununlties in the area - includIng the
townshlp - to enforce restrictions on sprln-
kUng. Northville City, officIals there confirm.
Is also under the restrlctions as well.

So, unW further notice. all property own-

ers should take note of these rules:
• Sprtnkling of lawns 15 allowed on an odd-
even basis, Properties With even-numbered
addresses can sprinkle on even-numbered
dates. those With odd-numbered addresses
on odd-numbered dates.

• Spnnkltng can only take place from 8a.rn.
to 3 p.rn. and from 8 p.rn. to 11p.rn. The re-
strictions do not apply to hand-held. at-
tended hose sprtnkling.

Those caught violating the ordinance will

be ticketed and fined $100 per offense.
How long will It all go on? It's anybody's

guess. Some estimate that the restrictions
mlght continue all summer, Clerk Sue Hille·
brand said.

The Detroit system has experienced a
number of water main breaks in the last
week, leading to low pressure levels and low
reseIVes. The problem could get worse. offi-
ctals say, and If It does the restrlctions would
get worse as well. The townshlp and cIty
could declare a ban on spr1nkling and on ad-

dlUonal water taps If that proves necessary.
The last Ume a water emergency took

place was dUring the summer of 1988's in-
famous drought. Illed state officIals to ask
local communlties to enact ordinances re-
stricting water use when It or a local county
health department declared an emergency.

For more information or a copy of the ordi-
nance. call the clerk's office at Township
Hall, 348-5800. The text of the ordinance
was also publ1shed in last week's lssueofThe
NortlwU1e Record.

T1mlng 15 everything, they say.
Case in point: Northville TownshIp's new

ordinance restricting lawn sprtnkling in the
event of a water shortage. Passed two weeks
ago by the board oftrustees.u goes into effect
only Ifthestateorctty of Detroit declare a wa-
ter emergency.

1bat, everyone said at the Ume. Is a very
rare event- so rare It's happened only once

Edenderry study
hacl~sroad linli.S
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

The long-awaIted traffic study of a
proposed NorthvilleTownshlp subdI-
vislon's road plan Is out. Residents
who live next to where U's supposed
to go. however, probably aren't going
to llke Its conclUSIOns.

How they feel about the study -
and how it will alIect the decision of
the township's planning conunisslon
on the proposed Woods of Eden deny
subdIvlslon - will soon be seen. The
group's members will discuss It and
the plan Itself this Tuesday nIght.
June 28.

Woods of Edendeny 15 a proposal
for a 104-lot subdivision incorporat-
ing the provlslons of the township
open space ordinances. somelhing
whlch requires special conunisslon
approval.

The open space option Is a tradeoff
of sorts: the developer Is allowed to
dev1ate from a parcel's nonnal zoning
requirements in return for his plan
for open space and preservation of
the slte's natural features.

The development would sIt on 77
acres of land north of Six Mile and
south of Edendeny Hills. located

south of Seven Mile, The plan to link
the Woods streets with one or more of
the Edendeny subdivision streets
has unleashed a storm of opposlUon
from residents in the area.

The plan considers extending
Edendeny Drive - whlch begins at
Seven Mile and dead ends at the
southern edge of Edendeny H1lls -
to Six Mile. Also on the table are con-
nections of Plnebrook and Shad-
brook - two small streets near Eden-
deny Drive - into the Woods street
system.

A connection to western subdivi-
sions - vIa the now under-
construction Rustic Hills street -
would allow ingress and egress to
and from Woods via Beck Road.

Wayne County and townshlp om-
cta1s have said that at least some of
the connections must be made for
better area traffic flow and quicker
emergency vehicle access.

Residents of the area. however,
say the connections would Increase
traffic on their quiet streets. creating
safety hazards and ruining their
nelghborhood-llke atmosphere.

Continued on 14

4th parade features
loads of fanrily fun

By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Wnter

Barrels of Bozos will fill the streets
thls Fourth of July durmg North-
ville's annual Independence Day pa-
rade and festivities.

·Clowns Galore tn '94: thIs year's
parade theme, will fea ture more than
50 march1ng bands, floats. anImal
groups. political candIdates, classIc
antique ears and one local superstar.

Lany Santos. a chl1dren's singer,
will be the Grand Marshal for the
parade,

Santos wUl sing -The Star·
Spangled Barmer" at the clock area
on Main before the parade begins at
10 a.m.

Parade Chairwoman Debbie
McDonald said she Is excited about
thls year's parade because there will
be many attractions that Northville
residents have never seen before.

The Flying Ar.es. a professional
Frisbee-throwing team. will perform
a demonstration at 9 a.m. in the
clock area until the parade starts
The team has performed tn more
than 4,700 shows in the UnIted
States, Canada and Puerto Rico. The
Flying Aces' demonstration Is being

sponsored by Slmklns & Simkins. a
Northville law finn.

During the demonstration, North-
ville High School cheerleaders will be
dressed as clowns and handing out
1.000 balloons to chlldren.

There will also be a pet parade for
chlldren who would llke to march.
McDonald sa1d she has made con-
cessions for water and a wagon will
be aVailable in case pets get hot or
tired. Children who wish to partIct-
pate tn the pet parade, which Is spon-
sored by Leisure Tune Pets. do not
need to register in advance but must
go to the Northville Downs parking lot
before the parade, All particIpants
will receive ribbons.

Kids can also participate in the
bicycle parade. which 15 being spon-
sored by Town and Country Cyclery.
Prizes will be given away for the best
decorated bikes. Gift certlficates of
$25. $15 and $10 at Town and Coun-
try will be awarded to the first. sec-
ond and third place finIshers.

Any child wanting to partIctpate in
the bike parade must go to the North-
ville Downs parking lot before the pa-
rade starts.

ConUnued on 16

We're outta here
Moraine Elementary phys ed Instructor Paul Durkee high-
fives one of his grade school students as the klds1ile on to the
bus for the last time this school year. The summer vacation
began for Moraine pupils last Friday.

Keeping cool
There's only one thing to do when the ther-
mometer reaches over 90: head to the beach.
That's what 4-year-old Chelsea LaQue of Novl

PholO by BRYAN MITCHELl

did this week, when her parents took her to
co,,! off at Lakeshore Park Beach on Walled
Lake, the closest beach In the area.

Lansing
-endorses
student
diplolllas

rect. If he disagrees With the dollar
total. he can appeal to the state for an
adjustment.

SuperIntendent Leonard Re-
zmIerski presented parents With a
priority list from each of the schools
at a public hearlng on budget Issues
June 13. The list totaled about $1.2
mlllion.

The board of education's finance
subcommlttee examined the priority
list.. a summary of concerns ex-
pressed by parents and the per-pupil
funding ngure on Wednesday, after

By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Writer

Northville High School's most re-
cent group of graduates receIved
somethlng more than Just a diploma
this year. they received a state
endorsement

Ninty-six percent of the class of
1994 received endorsements In the
first year the state of Michigan has
recognized graduating seruors for
academlc achievement.

Endorsements are based on the
MichIgan Educational Assesment
Program tests. which students take
in lOth grade in reading and math
and in 11th grade for sctence.

Students can receive endorse-
ments in each of the three subjects If
they score above llXIre than 50 per-
cent on each of the tests.

Ntnty-two percent of Northville's
281 graduates receIved endorse-
ments In all three categories, 3 per-
cent meIited two endorsements and
1 percent received endorsements in
one area. In addition. Northville
ranked No. 1ln the state for sctence
MEAP scores thls year.

'We are at the top of the heap,"
Principal Thomas Johnson sald.
"ThIs shows how successful our kids
are."

I
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1\velve studen ts. incl uding foreIgn
exchange students and transfer stu-
dents who did not take the MEAP
test. did not receive endorsements.

Unfortunately. the stickers that
appeared on the students' dIplomas
were not of the best qual!ty.

"The stickers are an ugly blue.
they're cheap lookIng: Johnson
said. adding that the state depart·
ment Is sending out more profes-
sional looking stickers for the
students.

State gives estimate for per-pupil funding

By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Wnter

has many bright and talented stu-
dents and all children should receive
the same opportunities offered to
ALPS students.

·Parents on the outside of the
ALPS program really feel that the op-
portunles avaIlable to those kids are
very dilIerent and more than what
the kids in the traditional program
are getling: she said.

Voytal made a solo appearance at
the Northville Board of EducaUon's
first May meeting to express her con-
cern about the program and then re-
turned two weeks laterwlth a peUtion
with 150 signatures.

The petition staled that all child-
ren should have equal opportunIties
forenIictunent and that parents hold
the board accountable for providing
equity. The petition Is sl1ll cIrculating

NortlwiUe Record deadline.
Approval of the 1994-95 school

year budget Will appear on the
agenda of the board of educatlon's .
June 27 meeting.

The school dIs tricl's fiscal year be-
gins July 1.

In past years. Northville was
funded directly from local properly
taxes. With the passage of Proposal A
on March 15. however, the funding
scheme changed. and now all Michl-
gan public school districts receive
per-pupil allotments from the state.

Inside

By YVONNE BEEBE loss of almost $39,000 tothedistrtct.
Staff Wnter But the damage won·t be too detri-

mental, said Director of Bustness
The state of MIchigan estimates and Finance John Street

that It will allocate $6.528 per-pupil InItially. Street estimated there
to the Northville Public School D1s- was about $300,000 avaIlable tn the
trict next year, budget for prIorIty Items. The

LastyeartheNorthvilleschooldls- amount. however, turned out to be
trict spent $6.364 on each of Its closer to $380.000, so the priority
4,300 students - about $154 less items budget Is essentially back
than what the state Is proposing for where It began,
next year, In the upcOmmlng days, Street will

The higher figure. though. Is still examine the estimated figures from
$9 less than expected, resulting in a the state to detennine If they are cor-

Parents question equal
education opportunities

Northville's learning program for
gifted children has been under fire
lately from a group of parents who
feel their children are being short-
changed when It comes to educa-
tional opportunIties.

The .Accelerated team1ng Program
for Students (ALPS), an enriched
educaUonai program that stresses
crIUcal thlnJdng. has been the focal
point of the controversy.

Dispute over the program
snowballed last month as parents
addressed the board of education
with their concerns and flooded The
Nortfwl11e Record with letters both
supporting and opposing the
program.

Kim Voytal, a parent With two
school·age children, saId the district Continued on 18
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EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
holds a men's meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

I Community Calendar
Got an event you want people to krww about? We'll be

glad to Include it in the 'Community Calendar. 'Just sub-
mit u to the newspaperoJftce. 104 \v. Main St., by mail or
in person; or fax items to 349-1050. The deadline is 4
p.rn. Monday for that Thursday's calendar.

TIIURSDAY, JUNE 23

CHAMBER BOARD: The Northville Community
CharnberofCorrunerce Board ofDlreetors meets at 7:30
a.m. today at the chamber office.

FARMERS MARKET: The Northv1lle Fanners
Market runs from 8 a.m. to 6 p.rn. atthe HIghland Lakes
Shopping Center on Seven M1leRoad. Avane ly ofplants
and fresh produce will be avallable.

TOPS: Take OITPounds sensibly for all ages meets at
9 am at the Northville Area senior Citizen Center. 215
W. cady. For more information call 349-8354.

LIVONlA REPUBUCAN WOMEN & WESTERN SUB-
URBS: The Uvonla Republican Women and Western
Suburbs meets at the Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. For more informationorreserva-
tions. call 474-3088, or 459-0134.

NEW LIFE BIDLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study oITers two dlITerent classes
this year, 'Dlscovertng New We' and 'Healing Joy and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight MIle at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
Urne. For more information call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Judy at 348-1761.

FRIDAY, JUNE 24

GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRANDCHILDREN:
1h1s support group meets at 7:30 p.m In the Seven
MIle/Haggerty area. For more Information call Beth at
344-9241 or Kelly at 531-7782.

MOM MEETS: Meet Other Mothers will hold a group
meeting at the f1rst Presbyterian Church of Plymouth,
701 Church St.. from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. MOM is a sup-
port group for mothers. Child care Is ava.J1able for a

nominal fee. For more Information, caJl TonI at
453-6134 or Lynzle at 455-5407.

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS: The Northville Teen
Task Force In cooperation with the Northville Action
D>uncil presents Advertures in Babysitting for teens In
grades 6 through 12 from 9-11 p.m at the Northville
Public Schools AdmJnJstraUon Bulldlng. 501 W. Main.
Brtng lawn chatrs. carpet squares or blankets. Food
concessions will be open (please leave food/drink at
home). No admission charge.

SUNDAY. JUNE 26
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING:

Single Place will meet from 1O-1O:45a.m in thellbrary
lounge at Flrst Presbyterian Church, 200 E. Main SL
The gathering Is open to single adults. regardless of
church affiliation, for fellowshlp and learning. For more
information, call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ,ALONE: nus support group for pa-
rents meets at 11 am. In room 10 of the First United
Methodist Church ofNorthville. Public welcome. The fa-
cilltator Is Carol Haveraneck, MALLP, educator and
psychologist..

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northville Crossing on
Northvlle Road. The group 15organized for the purpose
of providing fiiendshJp, cartng and sharing for all single
adults. Evexyone Is welcome; just corne in and ask for
Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Hlstortcal Village. on
Griswold above Main, will be open from 1 to 4 p.m with
trained docents oITer1ng tours.

MONDAY, JUNE 27
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited

to play brtdge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.m. at the senior Center, located at 215 W. cady St.ln
the Scout Bulldlng.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area senJors are invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at

the Senior Center. located at215 W. Cady St. In the Sc-
out Building,

BPW: Northville Business and Professional Women's
Club will meetfor socIa1 hour and networking at6 p.m.
followed by dinner at 6:30 p,m. at Genltti's restaurant.
For more information and reservations call Norma
Knapp at 348-6834.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanls meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Main St.

MOTORClTY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS: The
Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club of Northville
meets from 7-9 p.m. at the First United Methodist
Church of Northville, 777W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Chartse Ryan at 420-2045. VIsItors
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The North-
ville Board of Educatlon meets at 7:30 p.m. at Old VI.I-
!age School. 405 W, Main Street.

TIJESDAY, JUNE 28
OPTIMIST CLUB MEETS: The Northville OpUmlst

Club meets at the Northville SenIor Citizens Bullding.
215 W. cadySl .. at 7:30a.m FormorelnfonnaUon. call
Dave VIncent at 349-2932 or 553·4900.

SENIOR VOlLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.In at
the Northville CorrununIty Center. 303 W. Main St. For
rmre information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CWB: The Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon in the Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyte-
rtan Church of Northville. President-elect Chuck Keys
will outllne his club plans and objectives for 1994-5.

TOWNSHIP PLANNERS: The Township of Northville
P!annlng Commlsslon meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Northville
Township Hall, 41600 Six M1le Road.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 29

KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of
Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville
Senior CIUl.ens Center. 215 W. cady.

LIDRARYDISCUSSION: Ubrary organizers will hold
an open meeting from 7:30 t09p.m at Northville Town-
ship hall to take Input on what the corrunUnity Wants In
a new IJbrary. The Friends of Northvtlle PublJc Ubrary.
the dlstrtctlibrary board and the public library starr In-
Vile all residents to attend the meeting and olTer
suggestions.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 a.m. and 6 p.rn. at the Northville Communitv Cen-
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 mlnutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more information call
1·800·487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play brtdge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. in the &out
Building.

CMLAIR PATROL: Civil AIr Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m at the Northville VFW Post
4012, located at438 S. Main St. Everyone over the age
of 13 is encouraged to view the activities.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.rn. at
First Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main. Donation $4,
For more information call 349-0911.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American Legion
Post 147 meets at 8 p.m at the Post Home, 100 W.
Dunlap.

TIIDRSDAY, JUNE 30
FARMERS MARKET: The Northv1lle Farmers

Market runs from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m at the Highland Lakes
Shopping Center on Seven MIleRoad. Avanety of plants
and fresh produce will be ava1lable.

•• Homeowners * Cash Fast ••
'ISI and 2nd Mortgage purchase or refinance
'Home 0' Rental Property 'Slow Credrt 0 K.

'SI'I ConsolldalKlrl ale 'Fast Easy
'Call 24 Hours

A'l Sla:e Mortgage & Finance Corp
SOQ-9611 2221

FrlKl Qualifying Appolnlmant

Insulation Special
6" R·14 FIberglass

Blown In Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $325
JONES

INSULATION
348·9880
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News Briefs----------------~
LIBRARYMEETING: What does the Northville community want

In a llbrary?
That's the question that will be addressed Wednesday, June 29, at a

keep-in-touch-With-the-communtty session at Northville Township
Hall.

Representatives of the Frtends of the Northville Public Ubrazy, the
Northville District Public Ubrary Board and the staff of the Northville
Public Ubrary will be on hand from 7:30 to 9 p.m. to llsten to and an-
swer questions from Northville area residents.

Janine Bauchat, presIdent of Friends. and Wendy Gutowski of the
library board, expect most of the questions to revolve around services,
librazy hours and the size of the book collection.

Communi ty voters approved a I-ml1lrequest for library revenues on
May 3 and llbrary officials must decide whIch programs to fund.

A second request to sell bonds to finance a new IJbrazybuJId1ng also
passed.

ARTS MEMBERSHIPS: 'Ibe NorthvllleArts Commission is offering
membershlps In the Friends of the Arts for $10 slngle and $15 family.

Members are notilled in advance of art actMUes and will be given
discounts for tickets to those events. For information. call 349-6104.

DARE PROGRAM: Rece(#graduaUon ceremonies for students who
went through the Drug Abuse Resistance Education program will be
cablecast on OmnJcom channel 15.

The ceremonies for Our l.ady of VIctory students will be shown at 7
p.m.. Monday. June 27, and at 4 p.m. Friday. July 1.

Ceremonles for 8t. Paul students will be shown at 8 p.m. June 27
and at 6:30 p.m. Thursday. June 30.

Each program runs about an hour.

hi tP' 14' ........ "It'li'.~
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Suiting up
ChrIs Cavanaugh of Lapham'S
Men's Shop loads used suit
coats Into a van for transport
to the salvation Army building
In Plymouth. Lapham'S col·
lected 205 suits during a spe-
cial program recently and
turned the clothing over to the
charity for distribution to the
needy. Some of the suits re-
mained at the plymouth build-
Ing, while others were sent to
other facilities. The salvation
Army chapter In Plymouth ser·
vices Northville and canton, In
addition to Plymouth.
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OUR FATHER'S DAY
WINNER IS •••

Eight year old Mackenzie Coffin
on Novi, in the "WHY MY DAD'S THE
GREA TESTII contest sponsored by
the Novi Hilton Hotel and the
HomeTownNewspapers.
Mackenzie wrote a letter that told

how much she admired her father,
even when he corrected
something she did wrong. Pictured
are Mackenzie with her father
David Coffin,

Coffin won a complimentary
weekend at the Novi Hilton wIth
dinner at DaVinci's Market
Restaurant, and four reserved seat
tickets to any Tigers'game.

i
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! ,Prepare For Michigan's Summer
an.d save on Jiffy Lube® service

1. Change ell wah PennzOlI~ (up to 5 quarts)
2 Install New 01\ FIlter
3. Ched; Au Filter
4. Check & FI!! TransmISSion FlUid
5. Check & FIll BatteI)' A5 ReqUired
6. Check & FIll Brake FlUid ,
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lIvated his emergency lights. The
cycle's operator, however, kept going,
taking F1ve Mile to WUJowbrook. The
officer stayed in pursuit. hitting his
siren as well. Still the motorcycle
kept going. taking him down Ivywood
and Greenbriar. eventually drMng
ofTthe road and across a field. The of-
ficer was unable to follow.

A Plymouth Township officer gave
Information on two possible sus-
pects. One was checked but he was
not involved.

When questioned the second sus-
pect admltted he was the motorcycle
operator, the Plymouth Townshfp of-
ficer said. The township officer told
the boy and his mother that apetition
would be llied In the case: it remains
open.

IPolice News____________________________ 1

Friend needs help, suspicious man tells girls

ASSAULT AND BATTERY: A
24·year-old woman reported that her
boyfriend assaulted her after an ar-
gument about his socIal habits.

The woman told pollce the argu-
ment began after she became an·
gered because he went to Wooly
Bully's for the night She left him a
nasty note telling him to grow up and
stop drlnklng.

When the man returned home. the
two began to argue and throw objects
at each other. The fight escalated
when the woman pushed the man
and then he choked her to the point
thatshewas passing out. she told po.
lice. Thewoman reportedly kneed her
boyfriend in the groin and then rode
her bike to the pollee station.

Later, a pollee officer drove thewo·
man back to her house to gather
some belongings to go to her mother's
house. The man was gone but whlle
the police officer was there, the man
pulled up Inhis car. Pollce d1scovered

~~~~~~~ I

Three Plynx>uth gtrIs told town·
ship pollce that a man had made a
suspidous request of them whlle
they were In Hines Park on June 13.

The girls - two 16 and one 17-
said that the man had approached
them as they walked on the cross·
country track that runs near the
Cass Benton Parkway. They de-
scribed him as white, In his mid to
late 4Os, abou t 6 feet tall, with brown.
balding hair. a mustache, glasses
and looking "out of shape" with a
large stomach. The man wore a black
T-shirt and speedo underwear or
shorts.

Twonrenw~hcl~his~endm
thewoods, the man told the girls. and
he needed their help. He added that
she was being made to take her
clothes ofT.

When the glrls offered to call the
pollee, the man said that the two
would hurt his friend if they came.
The girls then offered to get some "big
guys" to help the man. He said that
the men were leaving the area.

That led the girls to leave. going to
pollce headquarters. All three said
they felt the man was soon going to
ask them to go into the woods with
him. Pollce checked the area without
success: the case remains open.

damaged the 1988 LIncoln Town Car
belonging to a Queen Anne Cnurt re-
Sident on June 16 or 17.

The 72-year-old man told town-
ship pollee on Friday that someone
had smashed the vehicle's winds·
hield with a beer bottle durtng the
night Pollee have no leads; damage
was estimated at $500.

SUMMER CLOTHING CLEARANCE
Pi¢d COllECTAfLE DOllS SALE
~''''"oo"' ~9~.91f

on sale tool~. ,
: 350 S. Main (Across from the Park I, Plymouth 459-3410 ;.

I' 105 MOin Centre, NorthVille 349-0613 '/.:~

Bryant'snow energy-elfl(:ient
597 air cood,ooner dlllNelS
where it counts·

• AeroOuiet System runs
QUieterthanB dolhes dryer

, Perfecl 'or instaltallonnear
decks or pallas

• Seasonal Energy EffiCIency
RatIO(SEER)of up10140
lor extra Coo/lng power and Model 597
energy savl1lgs.

Central Air Conditioning
Starting as low as

$169500
installed

Bryant Model 593024

CLASSIC COMFORT

$599~A ~

6·MONTHS
SAME AS CASH

COUNTRY WARMTH

~ $499!A

Al1modtls
jfl}allablt as
slttp" s<)fll.

Fabnc patterns
may vary from
thooe shown
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he was driving with a suspended li-
cence and arrested him.

At the station. the man denied
chocking his girlfriend and said she
was a topless dancer and they often
had fights.

The officer noticed scratch marks
on the man's wrists. Themansaldhis
girlfriend had injured him. The wo-
man said, however. that the marks
were from a prior suidde attempt.

The woman has not contacted po-
llee to prosecute.

AurO THEFT: Township pollce in-
vestigated a car theft which occurred
June 17 at Meller.

The 34-year-old Redford man reo
pqrtlng the Inddent said he parked
his 1984 Buick and went into the
store to shop. When he came back
out. 1twas gone. Pollee have no sus-
pllCts; the vehicle and property inside
are estimated to be worth $6,500.

LARCENY: Pollee dted a 14·year-
old Detroit boy for shopllfting at
Meljer one week ago.

Store detectives called pollee after
stopping the boy. They said they saw
him conceal a $76 electronic orga-
nizer in a pocket and then by to leave
the facility, The device was recovered
and the bay was released to his
mother. He faces a hearing m 35th
District Court next month.

FLEEING a: ELUDING: A
16-year-old Plymouth boy is under
Investigation for leading township
poliee on a chase onWsmotonycle
last Wednesday.

The reporting officer-In the case
said he was westbound on Five Mile
Road on the afternoon of June 15. He
saw a white male about 18 years old,
he said, ridlngamotorcyclewlthouta
helmet going east on Flve Mile.

The officer turned around and ac-

Buying or Selling
a Home?

Call someone who really
knows the Northville

Community

BARBARA STRONG
O'BRIENWEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER

& RANKE INC.
REALTORS

500 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170-1709

r:--:-1
120% I

: OFF:
I Any I
lone I
I - II Item I
~..2~~

PHONE: 8313) 455-6000
RES: 810) 349-5566

PA ER: 830-3692

NORTHVILLE
347-4570

CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS
Hours:

M-f 10-7
Set. 1Q-8
SUn 11·542949 W 7 Mile

TIRES SLASHED: The owner of
the KInder Care Learning Center on
SUver Springs told pollee that some-
one had slashed her tlres on June 18,
caus~ $300 In damages.

The- woman sa1d the crime
occurred between the evening of
June lOand the morning of June 13.
Township pollee found a four-and-a-
half Inch bladed knife by one of the
cut tires. They have no suspects.

CItizens wUh infOrmation about the
above fncfdents are urged to roll
NortJw{11.eCity Poirce at 349-1234 or
Northutlle Township Police at
349·9400.

Read, then
Recycle/@

r-Friends-hips for-a Iifetlm-e-'
I U<>'(-h "I at IndependenceI I Village ...

A wide speclrum 01 hobbies &I fl/ends Will keep you active inI sharing new experiences at
Independence Village. Call ourI senior housing hotllne today for more

I information, send in the coupon or
stop in for a tour! Find quailly living

I ~', ~~ ~
I »f" 4 I JN~~rmo[emforrnatlonlsendlnthlscotJpon'fr: ~.'1 Name. _
I '~'lJ: IAddress: I
I "V6 • \Cily/StalelZlp: I
II ~ m~~~ d

833 E. Grand River· BlIghton

L . - (810) 229-9190
_ ~ Managed by PM One. A ON""" 01PM Group I--~~------~----------~

You Don't Have To Go North To Play A Bear
• Come to Lower Michigan's Most

Challenging Course !
I~-- ' ~OLB~a

~ ~

;;J~ MON.·SAT. 9-5:30

~

U SUN, 10-5
NURSERY 453-2126

I- SPECIALIZING IN EXCELLENT QUALITY

Buy any brand·new. energy saving
Bryant air condrtionerrlght now and take
up 106 monlhs to pay for rt wfth our '6
Months same as Cash' Comfort Credrt
Retail Finance Plan. For details. call
your Bryant dealer to the rescue today.h------------w Hurry.offer expiressoonl

6'WHITE PINE
NORWAY SPRUCE

DOUGLAS FIR
$00 Reg.77 S129
OfFER [XPIR!:S 7·2 9~

HANGING
BASKETS &

POSY
POUCH

HOSTAS

GERANIUMS

Goods Nursery
51225 ANN ARBOR RD.

. (AI Napier Rd.)
3 Miles West of Plymouth

453·2126

PERENNIALS
Over 200 Varieties

GESELECTIO
GRAPEVINE

BASKETS
OUTDOORS

WOODEN
BARRELS

2 FOR$40
Reg. 522.99 ea.

EXCELLENT

NURSERY STOCK
TREES, BUSHES, & EVERGREENS

• _ ••• t • D• t • DC··. on e.·s $ n.97 ' 2. 2 SPSC rn 57 e, rr

"THE LION AT TANGLEWOOD"
• Specialists in Golf Outings, Weddings GOOA,-'i8~ARTWEi:KDAmEFOREI2.I

and Banquetsof any size. Tailored to I WEEKENDS AFfER 3 P M I
your Specifications I TANGLE WOOD GOLF CLUB I

• 4 Setsof lees.5100-7100 yards in" "
length. Ideal for any Player I THE LION $4000 I

• Dnving Range and PracticeFacility I SAVE GOOD I
• Locker Roomsand Showers I 4X I
• Privale Banquet Rooms Available I 53501 W, Ten Mile Rd I
• Breakfast on Weekends •

53503 West 10 Mile Rd., SouthLyon, MI: Oft~!92~~~~:~1~[s:
810 486-3355 L __M1J:=~;:~__ ...J

Enter in West Parking Lot
of BFI Office Building

Shuttle furnIshed to hill top •

KITE SHOW f7?'I
- FREE ADMISSION - tIIU

BFI Will Present
THE AWARD WINNING
SKY BURNERS TEAM

In a kite show and demonstration
which will flood the sky with color!

~

Bring the Family
Bring the Camera
Bring your Kite
Free Kites for Kids
(While They Last)

SUNDAY, JUNE 26th
1:30 PM to 4:30 PM

at
ARBOR HilLS lANDFILL

SALEM TOWNSHIP
FROM ruE TOP OF THE MOUNTAIN

10690 6 MilE RD
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t ~Candidates square off for open House seat

John Schall David Geiss

C
''\..........__~L ..-.... ---l;........_ .... __.................. _

(Editors note:This is one oJaserfes spent his junior year at U-M in Lon-
oj projl1es oj candidates Jor Mtchl· don. worldngas an Intern for a Labor
gan's U.S. House oj Representatives' party member of the BrtUshHouse of
13th District seaL The district In· Commons.
eludes Northville 1bwnship and the Aftergraduating from Harvard, he
Wayne County portion oj the city oj was selected as a presidential man-
NorttwUIe. agement Intern. a government prog-

FourRepublicansandthreeDemo- ram which seeks to recruit the na·
crots haoo jo!ned the race. Projl1ed tion's top 150graduate students Into
here is Republican candidate John seIVice each year.
SChalL1 SChall worked Inthe Reagan White

House's Office of Management and
Budgetfrom 1984 to 1987.After that.
he selVedas legislativedlrector toRe-
publlcan F10rtda sen. Connie Mack
for a year and a half, also helping In
his successful 1988 re-election
campaign.

January 1989 marked the begin·
nlng of the Bush admInlstratlon.
SChall Joined the White House as a
domestic pollcy advlsor. Bush ap-
pointing him deputy of the Domes tic
Policy Council. Wh1le there. Schall
spec1allzed in preparing polley reo
conunendations on health. educa-
tion, welfare and budget reform
issues.

1\\'0 and a half years later, Schall
was tapped to be the CWefofStaff to
Lynn Martin, U.S.seeretaryofLabor,
managing the day-to-day actMties of
the 19,OOO-person Department of
Labor.

During that time. Schall chaIred
the federal task forcedeallngwith the
closing of General Motors' Willow
Run plant.

Since leaving the White House,
Schall has been a consultant to Mi-
ch1gan Gov. John Engler's admi-
nistration on labor issues and to the
National Allianceof Business as well
as Individual wmpanles.

Hisbackground. Schall said, gives
Wm an informed perspective on eeo-
nomlcaITaJrs.Abiglssue tohimisjob
training and re-t.ra1nlng, something
he says is absolu telynecessary In to-
day's world.

"That's what it's all about," he
said. ·Change will be the theme of the
American economic stol)' in the de-
cades ahead. Wemust make govern-

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnter

Ask hlmwhy he should be InCon-
gress and John Schall will point to a
long histol)' of academlc ach1eve-
ment and public seIVice. Ask hlm
what he'll do and the Ann Arbor Re-
publican will focus on his forte:
economlcs.

Hehopes the combination willper-
suadevoters InMlch1gan's13th Con-
gresSional District to elect him as
their next representative, taking over
for the retiring Bill Ford.

An Ann Arbor resIdent, Schall, 33.
was born and raised in LIvonia. His
father Tom Is an retired Ford engt·
neering supervisor; his mother Rita

- raised SChall and his six slbllngs.
SChall himself Is not married.

Graduating in 1978 from Redford
TownsWp's Bishop Borgess High
SChool.SChallwent to the UniversIty
of MIchigan. He received an honors
degree Inpolitical science In 1982, He
was selected as a Harty S. 1Twnan
SCholar,one of only 50 each year In
Amenca.

The four-year scholarship allowed
him toattend graduate school atHar-
vard University. He graduated from
there wItha master's degree in public
polley In 1984.

Involvement In Republican polio
tics began early for Schall. He volun-
teered for Congressman Carl
Pursell's and PreSident Gerald Ford's
campaigns at the age of 15 in 1976.
He helped found U·Ms Republican
club In 1980. and interned for a GOP
state legislatorthat same year. SChall

THE CREATIVE COTTAGE
ANE ART STUDIO

SUMMER
ART ,CAMP

6 Drawing
6 Painting
6 Marbling
o Pastel
6 Printmaking
o Scuplture

o Ages 5-12
o Limit of 6 students per session
o Sessions divided by age
oOne week sessions
oMonday-Friday
tl12:00-3:00 pm

THE
CREATIVE
COTTAGE

46920 W. Seven Mile
Northville, MI48167

(810)349-0665
"Dedicated to the fulfillment of creatiVity for all ages"

John SChaU

ment work better for its customers:
the Amertcan people. What we really
need Is a plan for economic growth
that capltal1zeson our strengths and
creates new W~-paytng jobs:

Schall is an ardent opponent of
most Democratlc plans to reform
health care, the election's hottest
s!ngleissue. He supports a set ofllm-
lled reforms which he says will fix
what's broke without ru1nlng the en-
Ure system.

"Government·run health care Is
exactly the wrong way to go."he said.

Schall said that as a Congressman
he would support cuts in the federal
budget and the Une-t1mevetoandba-
lanced budget amendment He has
called for campalgn finance reform
and reducing taxes. Welfare reform
and cracking down on crime are
other issues SChall cites. He de-
scribes hlmself as ·pro-llfe"in the de-
bate on abortion rights.

That led to his Involvement with
the local United Auto Workers' union
beglnnlngin 1968. He held a number
of posts with the local. including
chaJr ofthe contract barga1n1ng com-
mittee in 1969.

Geiss also served for six years
(1973-79) on the Taylor City Councl1.
In 1980 he was elected to the Wayne
County Charter Commission where
he helped to write the county's first
home-rule charter.

1982 marked the year when Ford
appointed Geiss as his campaign

After decades of InvolvementInhis manager. After the successful elec-
conununity, David Geiss says he tioneffort, Geiss became Ford's Chief
understands the problems buslnes- ofStaJI'in Washlngton, aposition he's
ses and indMduals face - and how held untll this April. The candidate
he can help to solve them as a U.S. has taken a leave without pay from
Congressman. ' his job to campaIgn for the 13th Dis-

Acandidate for Congress from MI· trict seat.
chlgan's 13th District. Democrat In annoimclng the move, Geiss
Geiss has seIVedas CWefof Staff fot!' cited four Issues he plans to focuaon:
12 years to the man he hopes to reo jobs, education, health care and
place: Congressman BillFord. Geiss crlme. Again. he harkens back to his
points to his track record of publiC: expertence In deallng with these
seIViceto explain both why he wants problems as a citizen and in solving
to run and why he should be elected.! them as a negotiator. councilman

"I think my experience Is the key3 and' Congressional aide.
Geiss said. -I know how govemment Health care ls a key toplc forGeIss,
works and I'vespent my time selVing who said he's been deallngwith itas a
people. That's what I want to do.- union bargainer and as Ford's assls·

The Pennslyvanla native has been tant for decades. A more personal
at it for awhile. Now 51. Geiss was reason Is also Involved:his wlfeJac-
born in Philadelphia in 1942, the quellnewasdlagnosedwithleukemla
fourth of six children. His famlly 16yearsago:sheisnowinremlsslon.
moved to Dearborn In 1949. Geiss Universal coverage Is the key to
graduated fromFordson HighSchool health care reform. Geiss said. tying
in 1961. He attended Henry Ford it Into a number of other problems
Conununlty College later that year America faces including federal
and again In 1969. spending, for example. He saJd he

In between. Geiss served in the supports a single-payer.
U.S. Army ReselVe for six years. He govenunent-funded system but ack-
also has worked for a number of nowledges that's It·s politically
manufacturing finns. Including the unrealistic.
MIchiganRivetCorp. as a tooland die Job retra1nlng is a key education
maker beglnnlng in 1964. issue, Geiss said. onehe's been work-

(Editor's note: nus is oneofa series
oj projl1es of candidates Jar MICht·
gan's V.s. House ojRepresenUlttves'
13th D1strtct seat. The district in-
cludes Nort1wUJe Township and the
Wayne County portion oj the cfty of
Nort1UJt11e.

Four RepublIcans and three Demo-
crats have jofned the mee. Projlled
here Is Democratic candidate Dcwfd
Geiss.)

By RANDY COBLE
Sta[f Wrilef

. 1"75
_ 5

David GeIss

Ing on for years.

Geiss has called for tougher action
on CIime. including truth In sentenc-
ing and better enforcement of gun
control laws.

"Thegovernment should tIy to get
outofwomen's bodies: Geiss said in
descrlbing a strong pro-abortion-
rtghts position.

WhUe he supports cutting the
budget, the deficit and the national
debt, Geiss labeled the balanced
budget amendment and line-Item
veto "gtmmlcks" thatwon'tget thejob
done.

The candidate saJd he supports
welfare reform and believes Amert-
cans must focus more on environ-
mental issues.

Geiss 15also a strong supporter of
ellm1nating restrtctions on gays to
seIVe in the mllitary.
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MEA sounds battle cry
against GOP candidates

At a poorly attended union meet·
Ing June 9 at Canton High School.
school employees were urged by Ju·
lJus Maddox. Michigan Education
Assoclation president. to contribute
time and money to the campalgns of
MEA-endorsed candidates In
November.

The MEA is looking to unseat Gov.
John Engler; state sen. Robert
Geake, R-Northville; and state rep-
resentatives Jerry Vorva, R-
Plymouth, and Deborah Whyman, R-
Canton.

Teachers are endorsing Democrat
~ Owen for governor, and state
representative candidates Gerald
Law (Republlcan, 20th House Dls-
trtct), Mary Haney (Democrat. 20th
DIstrict) and Donna Clark. (Demo.
crat 21st House District).

"These people (VOlVa, Geake and
Whyman) voted to strtp you of your
bargaJnlng rights," said a ruer sent to
the distrtct's teachers. "They don't
call It (Senate Bill 5128 outlawing
teacher strtkes) that. but that's what
they did. It Is In all our Interests to re-
phu:e them In the next sessIon of the
state legislature."

Gov. John Engler, said Maddox. Is
a "master politician and a hOrrible
polley maker. His control ofhls party
Is so complete that he's been able to
make Republlcans do and vote for
things they said they'd never
support:

Engler's agenda Is to have school

employees work for less and get less whlle the rest are spill. "'That's the
inbenefits, he c1almed, "We've been group we need topuUatleast 11per-
under attack for four years and sold cent from to Win," he said.
out by the legislature. ThIs is polJ· The union excluded cttJzens from
Ucs, so the solution must be poUti- the meeting and asked a reporter to
caJ." he said. leave before the questlon-and-

Maddox said he's urged his famI1y answer session.
and friends to regiSter to vote. He 1m- Unlon leaders asked members to
plored school employees to do the spread the word about Law, but not
same. to put It in WIiUng.

"I told my sons my livellhood and Vorva said the MEA's agenda Is
reUrementisatstake.andthatldon·t clear. "What they want to do Is re-
clothe and shelter people who don·t place enough of the legiSlators who
support me: he said. voted for the very reasonable and

"Ifsomeone loves you and they are proper law of giving sanctions to pea-
not going to vote to help protect you: pIe who vIolate the law.
well. some things are not negotiable." "1hey want to relnsUtu te the prop-

The MEA spent $1.5 mllllon to de- erty tax to where It was before. raise
feat Proposal A. approved by voters the Income tax and leave a 5- or
last March. Under Proposal A. by the 6-cent sales tax so they can all have
second year, all school districts will more money. not help out kids.
get less money, he said. "1he mess "lfyouwantspec1alinlereststoset
we're In Is not due to anything we the agenda, vote for Geny Law. It's
(MEA members) have done: that simple:

Here's what MEA members are Vorva said the MEA doesn't care
urged to do: whether property taxes are so high

1. Give money - $15 per member. that "people can't afford to live In
to the union campaign and $25 ~1 their homes. They've told me em-
to every MEA-endorsed candldate. ; phaUcally before they don't care If

2. Workatleast 10 hours for every crime goes up or whether there's
MEA-endorsed candidate. enough money for other social ser-

Handoutsweredistributedsopeo- vIces, pollce and fire. They only care
pIe could volunteer to campal~. Ap- about themselves.
pllcations for absentee ballots also
were distributed. "The MEA thinks people are stu-

Maddox said 40 percent of the pid. They want to threaten you, hold
electorate votes straight Republican. your chlldren hostage and extort
40 percent slralght Democratic, more money out of you:

MONDAY HI'GNTS
KID'S UNDER 10 YEARSOF AGE

Kids EAT FREE
1 Free Kid's Meal (from Kids Menu)

Per Adult Dinner Entrees
Kid's Meal Includes: Entree, Soft Drink & Ice Cream

-OPEN 7 DAYS-

A FULL SERVICE SALON

Come celebrate with us at our .

Gr>ond Opening
June 25th

Saturday 4 - 6 pm.

~ Hors-d'oeuvpeJChampagne
~ DraWings fop special ser>vices

~Door prizes

Our entll'e stoff will be there fo qreef you and 10 answer any question you may 11Ove.
looking forward to seeinq you.

The enfif'e slaff of
Visions Salon

~ Therapeutic
Massage

~Hair Design
Colour
Permanent Wave

~ Nail Design
~ Hand Care
~ Pedicure

1M

'Will 10

''''11110

344-9944
Oak Pointe Plaza
22002 Novi Rd.
Novi, MI 48375
Hours:
Monday - Friday 9-9
Saturday 8:30-5:00

39205 Grand River
(comer of Haggerty. Acroll from Sam'l C1uh)

Farmington Hills
__ Iiiia 810·476·0044

is ( QlU 2 2 $£ 2 L

~ Specializing in
Gift Packages
for Men, Women
& Children

~ Skin Care
Facials
Makeup
Waxing
Electrolysis

~ Products in Store
Matrix, Redken,
Nioxin, Paul Mitchell,
Rusk

~ Gift Certificates
Available

5 3 Sa2£ 51 ii! 3 2 jJ£ C¥ J d 2

~ Day Packages
The Glance
The Look
The Preview
In Focus
Cindrella Day
For Men Only

Come see us {or more information on the above servicesr---~----------------I
: Our Business is Focusing on Vo~! I
I Receive YO~Jr :

! Complimentary Gift !
: With Coupon I
L~~d~~ ~~~~.:~~ ':n~.:.~~ .:~~.:~

Northville choir students help
kick off World Cup festivities
By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Wril9f

"It was amazing: said Mal}'
Kay Pryce, the choir teacher at the
hJgh school. "It was a gigantJc
affair."

Pryce said the students had
three rehearsal sessions that
lasted about 10 hours total.

ParUclpatJon in the World Cup
opening ceremonles was Just one
way Northville's choir groups are
making a name for themselves.

In January 1995, the Northv1lle
SIngers, a 16-member ensemble
and the concert choir. a 65-mem-
bergroup, will sing at the 50th an-
nual Midwestern MusIc Educa-
tors' Conference. whJch will be
held at the UnIversIty ofMlchIgan
in Ann Arbor.

Pryce said performlng at the
conference Is a great honor. She
submltted recordings of the choir
to conference organizers for the

first tlme this year and was
selected while other schools have
submltted recordings for years
and have never been pIcked.

Northville also received na-
Uonal exposure when the concert
choir sang The National Anthem
at Wrigley Field May 22 before a
Chicago Cubs baseball game.

May 19 the NorthvIlle Singers,
girls ensemble and the concert
choir released a 13-song compact
disc. 1\velve of the so~ were a
cappella. featuring South African
melodIes, Renaissance and 20th
centwy music.

The CD was produced by
Hourglass Productions and took
about 12 hours to complete,

Anyone interested in purchas-
Ing the CD can contact Pryce at '1
348-8895. The CDs cost $15 and
cassette tapes are $10.

Some 40 Northv1lle High SChool
choir students got a chance to
particIpate in a small piece ofMl-
chlgan hJstory Friday at the
Sllverdome.

The Northville students, along
with choir students from other
area high schools. participated in
the openIng ceremonles for the
World Cup soccer tournament be-
fore the Unlted States and SwIt-
zerland took the field and tJed I-I
In the opening round.

Students carried May poles
with colored streamers represent-
ing every county In the tournam-
net and also partIcipated in the
closing ceremonles. whJch in-
cluded students canying 15-foot
exploding balloons.

'I

If it's been a while since
you checked your air
conditioner, chances are
it courd be ready to lose
its cool. Bryant can help:

• A full line of dependable.
energy-efficient air conditioners

• A system for every home and budget

• Save money while you keep your cool

Don't walt for the worst... can the best.
Call your Bryant dealer now.

Smce 1904
MEMBER OF

....,.....,..., DAY & NIGHT I ~
~~~ HEATING & COOLING @S@9

~ 27629 HAGGERTY ROAD ,vCordbxlngCoolraetOlSofAlre'ta

ROLL BACK THE
SALES TAX HIKE

WITH OUR
9.8% VARIABLE
CREDIT CARD.
Old Kenl has rolled back the sales tax hike 10 give you another

,< ", opportunity to buy and save! Open an Old Kent 9.8%
"~l~:' , variable annual percentage rate' VISAQPor

'O~~.(ij~ \, MaslerCard~ and you'll gel a 2% rebale on
6 >',~',~~~~~, • ~ \ your purchases until August 31, 1994.

-',;~1i~.""i,~~:~"",~~," \ Or, if you already have an Old Kent 9.8%
!I. .... ' )~\' •• ~'f;,',..-- I •\.•\\~-t~~j; . APR credIt card, transfer your unpaid

'.". *' balances from other credit cards to your
Old Kent card and we'll rebate 2% of the amount you transfer.

The rebate will be applied to your next statement.
Call our toll free number or stop by any Old Kent office listed

below and apply for your Old Kent credit card today.

1·800· 201-7407

Ann Arbor
400 E. Eisenhower. Suile J

Brighton/Grand River
10011 E. Grand River

Brighton/Maln Office
300 W. Nonh Sireel

Brfghton Mall
8393 W. Grand River

Canlon
Covenlry Commons

43443 Joy Road

Clarkston
6500 Dixie Highway

East Highland
2920 Highland Road (M-S9)

Hamburg
7500£. M-36

Highland
140 W. Highland (M-59)

Milford
351 N. Main

Novl
26222 Novi Road

Plymouth
1200 S. Sheldon

Soulhneld
27255 Lahser Road

Walled Lake
1102 W. Maille Road

CCOLDKf,NT
Common Sense Uncommon Servlce(!)

Reb.. e IS 11mlied 10$100 Rebale for purchases.1 c.lcul.l,d on nel purchhC< 1"1 credll' for
reMns Olltr appirtl 10 purchasel and bal.nce Iransf... made belore Seprcmher 1 199~
~UbJecllo change wllhoUI nollCC lh' C1ed1lcard IS ISSued by Old Ktnt B.nk ~ T
Comp.ny of G"r.d RapIds. MlChl~n an lUll
'The annual perc.nllge rale may vary Our 9 8% .nnual perctnlOse raTe l> Ihe erlCClof • c,0' the mlcresl "Ie WhICh IS In dIm unlll Deccml>er 31. 1~9~ Annu.1 percenllge rale ,,:r
June I. 1994, would be II OS%.f Ihe In"1011 "lI' cap did nOI.ppl)' S'H .nnu.llce

G:t
rE'H'DEii

MEllOERFO'C

I. S En ••• 2MS b210 xes R So R 7 25 7 s. 7 ?? 27 7 7.l....'lIlt••MZIRlIl'...rllll2.?...sIllJ?••• tIII.... _. .... _ ...... __ .. _ .............. .....""'.~ ~_~.' __ L_. --.......a ' $ S? 52 • sse tt. -
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~ewer sale's going down the drain
,
I

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

decades-old sewage disposal prob-
lem there.

The sewer has to take the waste
somewhere. Salem engineers say the
best solution Is for It to hook Into the
Western Townships Ut1l1tiesAuthor-
Ity (WfUA) system via Northville
Township. Salem's looking for the
township to agree to sell about
50,000 gallons a day offlowcapacity.
1bat's enough for about 250 homes:
about 110 are In the hamlet now.

Offic1als submitted the request
twow~ks ago and have asked for the
township's answer before the end of
the month.1l1at's thedeadllneSalem
faces for apply1ng to the state for a
$400,000 loan to help pay for the
$1.5 mUllon system. A conceptual
OK of flow capacity sale from North-
ville, ofIlcfals feel. would improve
Salem's chances of gettlng it.

Many on the board expressed dfs-
satisfaction With the lack of time to
consider the proposal, saying they
weren't comfortable Inmaklngadec1-
sIon so quickly.

'"Ibfs discussion should have been
had along time ago," Clerk5ue Hille-
brand Bald.

The fact that Salem Township is
looking only for a basiC, non-blnd1ng
conceptual motion of agreement
dJdn't change some trustees' minds.

"I don't want to see another BFJ

! Salem Township Isprobably out of
luck InIts bid to buy some of North-
ville Township's sewer capacity.
I The Northville township board of

Q'ustees at its meeting tonight will
decide to accept or reject that com·
~unity's request. If the way the
~ felt about it at Us June 16
study session Is any Indication, the
a;nswer'8 going to be no.

1 The trustees centered their dis-
dtsslon of the request around two
basic Issues: capacity and cost. Two
basic questions were considered:
Can the township afford to spare anynow capacity, and, if it can, what
would the price be?
; Most of the board questioned

'Yhether the township could afford It.
given the unpred1ctabillty of future
growth and concurrent demands on
the waste disposal system Even If
the capacity were available, however,
the pricetag the trustees had In mind
Seemed too high for its neighboring
~nunun1ty to afford.

, Salem Township wants to build a
.er system for the hamlet ofSalem
- the Orfgtna.l area of the township
and home to many lOW-incomefaml-
lles, The system would eliminate a

here," Trustee Gin! BrItton said.
The capaclty Issue took up the

llon's share of the discussion. Trus-
tee Mark Abbo offered conditional
support for the capacity sale, saying
the numbers showed that the town-
ship has plenty to spare.

Abbo maintained that would be
true even If township growth and
concurrent demands on the sewer
system over the next 20 years were
sJgnUlcantly more than what's now
predicted. He added that the sale
would bring the township's total flow
closer to Its ultimate WI1JAcapaclty,
thus saving money In the long run.

"Township residents are paying
100 percent of our share of the costs
but we're only using 30 percent ofour
ultimate capacity,- Abbo said. "It·s
only when we get closer to ful1capac-
Itythat we'llsee the {cost) efficiencyof
the system."

The board, however, doesn't want
to see Salem buy capacity nowonly to
find the township short in 10, 15 or
20years. 5ucha dilemma could force
the township to curtaI1 development.

Mostof the board said theyweren't
100 percent sure that the numbers
concerning capacity supplied by the
township's engineers were fully ac-
curate. Even If they were, many
added, the township's future growth
rate Is too hard to predlct. Given that,
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How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem.

Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
cOSlS-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how thiS dl~count can be II no problem" for you.

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

33930 Elgbl Mile Rd
FarmIngton '478-1177

selling any capacity Isn't a safe move.
"Two or three 015 plants could

throw a wrench in those numbers,"
SUpervlsor Karen Baja said.

"You'retrying to predict the future
and nobody can,. Trustee Barbara
O'Brien said.

-fm not going to be here Inofilce in
20 yeara and Iwant to make sure we
don't sell the farm." BrItton said.

Even Ifthe board did, Salem likely
can't afford the asking prtce. Three
members of the board gave hard
numbers they'd want to see to ap-
prove the sale. They 1ncludeBritton's
$3 mUllon to Hillebrand's $2.3 mil-lIon to Trustee Russ Fogg's $1.6 m1l- L. ..

lion range.
Any ofthose, to use Abbo'swords,

is likely"adeal-killer" -a conclusion
with which an official from Salem.
Township who attended the meeting
agreed.

1l1at price, counted along with,
construction costs, would mean that
each house in the hamlet would face;
an assessment feeofatleast $25,000
to hook up to the sewer system. the,
man said. r

"'That's more than some of those
people make In a year: he added,
suggesting that the board dispense
with further discussIon If the pl1ee
would continue to be Inthat range-'
whereupon the board did just thali

1

FRANK HAND

"I

THE
,-ANNUAL

CLOTHIER

31455 Southfield Road
Beverly Hills, MI 48025

313/645·5560

340 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170

313/459·6972
Sale ends July t 6, t 994.

PEARLS...THE ClASSIC GIFf
Select from our fabulous collection of pearl jewelry

at Special Savings through June.
RECEIVE A FREE PAIR OF CULTURED PEARL EARRINGS

WITH YOUR PEARL JEWELRY PURCHASE

~

OF $250'KI OR MORE!
ol 555' Value'.V CARDEN CITY NORTHVILLE

---~~ . - /_. 29317 Ford Road 101 E. Main

/
W~ INC. al Middlebelt al Cenler

SINCE1m (313) 422-7030 (810) 349·6940
"Your Family Diamond Store Where Quality And Serl'/ce Are Affordable"

'/
I I

I

.,
I

Ii

Sinai Hospital Ambulatory Services DIVISion
IS pleased to welcome

Arthur M. Powell, M.D.

In the practice of Internal MediCine
With a speCialty In Phlebology

SpeCialized services Include treatment of
vaflcose and spider veins

To make an appointment, please call
(810) 348-2400

during normal bUSiness hours

• • •
27780 Novi Road, SUite 108

NOVI MI 48377

AMERICAN
YCANCEI\~SOCIETY

THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD
FOIIIOIIl1IfOUA1'IOI CAU1'OU FIlE, 1·IOO"lCS.234S

*" L I ~
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Help Junior Baseball program mal<:ememories
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

player, parent or fan.
Northville's Junior Baseball base-

ball helps the memories keep alive -
and now It needs your help, The orga-
nlzaUon's raising money to install
new backstops and outfield fencing
at the three brand-spanking-new
dlamonds at Beck Road Park.

To do It, they've been selling out-
field fence sign space to area bu-
sinesses. The response has been very
enthusiastic so far, with merchants
Jolnlng the bandwagon to the tune of
about $30,000. Junior Baseball

needs a bit more. however, and is
looking for more community
backing.

"We're hoping we can gel that final
$7.000 to $8.000 we need to cover all
the costs," organizer David Jerome
said.

The deal's a great one, Junior
Baseball oIDc1als say. A $750 dona-
tion brings you a professionally de-
signed 4·foot-by-8-foot sign which
will hang on the outfield fencing for
three years. A special three-sign deal
- one for each diamond - goes for

$2,100. A double-sized four-by-slx
sign costs $1,400.

The signs are designed by Graphic
Vision and the ones sold so far went
up last month, Besides giving the
diamonds at Beck Road Park more of
that old-ballpark feel, oIDcla1s say.
they offer a lot of bang for the adver-
tistlng bub!<:o They estimate that
65,000·100,000 people a season will
see the signs.

But you don't have to be an adver-
tiser to get a sign, they stress. People
can get one for a loved one, a friend or

in memcny of someone specJa1. If you're Interested in either pro-
If you'd stilll1ke to get involved bu t ject. call anyone of these J uIllor

don't have that much cash to spare, Baseball officials:
there's another way you canhelpJu· • Jerome at 348·4433 or 348-9097,
Illor Baseball, Ann Arbor stock- • Bruce Christenson at 357-7000,
brokerW1llleNewman-thebrother • Tom Pr1ce at 420-2156.
of Northville High SChool baseball • SCott Baldwin at 348-1828.
coach M!ckeyNewman-has made a
generous offer. He's agreed to donate
$5,000 to JunIor Baseball If it can
come up with a $5,000 match. About
$2,000 has been raised so far. Jer-
ome said, and officials would appre-
ciate any donation.

Despite all the hoopla about World
Cup soccer nowadays. you'll only get
one answer from most folks as to
what the national pastime is:
baseball,

It's part of all of us, wedded to our
consciousness like Bugs Bunny or
"The Star-Spangled Banner."
Whetheryou'fe 15 or 50, chances are
you've been part of the game as a

tn _ •

Furniture & Applianc~ Outlet

PRE-INVENTORY CLEARANCE

ALL ON SALE SALE
ALL

Sofas, Loveseats,
Sleepers,

Dining Room Sets,
Assorted Ottomans

OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

ALL
Accent Chairs,

Recliners,
Dining Room, and

Kitchen Tables
NOW:

ALL

Bedroom
Furniture

NOW:

30%
NOW:

40%OFF
OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

10%OFF
OFF

OUR CLEARANCE PRICESOUR CLEARANCE PRICES

ALL

Refrigerators
NOW:

ALL
Washers, Dryers

Dishwashers, Vacuums
NOW:

ALL
Slide-Ins, Built-Insand

Free-StandingRanges 10%OFF20%NOW:
GAS

20%OFF
ELECTRIC

30%OFF
OUR CLEARANCE

PRICES

OFF
OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

EXCLUDES - NEW - IN-CARTON
WASHERS,DRYERS
AND DISHWASHERS

OUR CLEARANCE
PRICES

SORRY,
NO ADJUSTMENT

FOR PRIOR SALES

LIMITED MODELS, STYLES
AND QUANTITES

JUNE 23, THRU JUNE 26, 1994
SALE EXCLUDES BEDDING

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE., LIVONIA

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBEL T
OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE: 422·5700
The Sears Outlet Store is a central clearing house for
furniture and appliances from Sears retail stores.
Returns, floor samples, damaged in transit,
one-of-a-kind items are received daily and offered at
tremendous savings. Quantities are limited, so hurry! All
items are subject to prior sales,

COMPARE & SAVE -
V

EXTRA FIRM
15 YR. WARR

TWIN SET $19988

FULL SET $29988 TWIN MATI $8988

QUEEN SET $35988 TWIN BOX $8988

KiNG SET $44988 BUNK BOARD $2988

DREAM QUILT
IFIRM

5 YR. WARR.

VII
EXTRA FIRM PILLOW TOP

15 YR. WARR

FULL SET $36988

QUEEN SET $42988

KiNG SET $55988

TWIN SET $28988

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SETS AND SOME SEPARATELY

IN STOCK CONDITIONSOLD IN SETS SOLD IN SETS SOLD SEPARATELY
ONLY ONLY ORAS SET

PREVIOUSLV SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN' DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A,M, TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY12:00 NOONTO 5:00 P.M.

,., •• Shr. r pm 7 7 .7 Ene n $ t •9 .ales $$ 7 • Em.'S • $ • «? 7 SF nee -

FREE ESTIMATES
525-1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 Midd'ebell· Livonia

Corey's
jewel bole outtet store

, I DID IT!
Tl'ooP~cI_~~~"""""J'UCl<d"'"

a.r~o;:-:r~~~~kldoclollglt

IClasses, Partlss, Day Camp I

30740 Seck Rd.
Novl. MI 48377

624-1020

6SHIRTSu~!y~R5
With this ad only

Executive Custom
Shirtmakers &
Tailors

223 South Woodward
Downtown Birmingham

Just South of the Dirmlngham Theatre
(810) 642-1»60

MO~-SAT930·530 • lllURSTo830

This summer,
give your child

corifidence,
self-esteem and
better ~des

next fall,
$2500 OFF

Di.lgnOStiC Testing
'\Ith th" .ltl

462·2750
6 Mile & '-275, Livonia1t, Sylvan

~~Learning
.,,-. Center'

• I~l'adillg • Writing • ~rath •
• SAl'!ACT. Study Skills.

\-, --~--,,~~_--....
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Northville gets cut in state tracl~ revenues
By TIM RICHARD ment in purses" for horsemen, said The House went on to approve the to tack on more time for insUtuUonal sored by Sen, Michael Bouchard, R- AIDS test OK'd
StaN Writer Sen. Robert Geake. R-Northville. bill by a 103-5 vote, All area members infractions. BlnnIngham. A Judge would be al- Emergency med1cal workers ex- :'

But the House rejected an elfortby voted yes, "J am elated: said the sponsor. lowed to impose back-to-back sen- posed to blood or bodJJy fluIds couldCapUoI capsules: Rep. Hubert PrIce, D-Pontlac, to con- Sen, WUllam Van Regenmorter. R- tences on those convicted of violent request the patient be tested for the ,;'Cities with horse racing tracks will Unue an $800,000 annual grant for Jenison. after the House's 105~ and assaultive crtmes where they AIDS virus and hepatitis B under a -Iget theirs, but Pontiac Is out ofluck, Pontiac's Sllverdome StadIum. Price More prison time vote. The b1l1swere prompted by ex- had two prior convictions for slml1ar House-passed bill spomored by Rep. ·,
"the state legislature has decided. cited a 1972 "commitment" of the Le- Convicts won't get -good time" - con LesUe Allen WilUams' 1992 k1ll- crtmes. Jan Dolan, R-Fannington HUls. ) · ,Northville, Livonia and Hazel Park g1slature to aid debt service for the just bad time-under two new "truth lng spree In LMngston and western Bouchard's amendment went into Dolan said cumnt law prohibita , : j

will get $438,000 a pIece as their cut stadium. in sentencing" bills approved by the Oakland counties. Sitting in the a sen~ guIdelines bill passed hospItals from notlfylng eme~,
of state taxes on pari-mutuel gam- PrIce's plea was rejected, though House of Representatives. Senate House gallezy was Unda Clark, last week by the Senate and sent to personnel oftest results for HJV and r
bling under the new AgrIculture De- he got a hand from Rep. Maxine Ber- Bills 40 and 41 go back to the upper whose husband was slain by five the House. Currently. felons recelv· hepatitis B. Under her House Bill
partment budget. That's half of what man, D·Southfield. ·Normally I'd say chamber next week for concurrence teens during a 1993 store robbeIy in Ing more than one sentence may 4348. emergency workers would be I

the race track clties were voted In It (Sllverdome aid) Is a lost cause; in amendments. a F11nt suburb. serve them concurrently, Informed of test results,
1979 but about the same as Inrecent satdBennan. "but there's a new com- Currently convicts can have their "Had this amendment been in "Gloves. eyewear and otherprotcc- ,
years. merclal by the governor promoting mlntmum sentences reduced by 23 place at the tIme that Leslie Allen WIl· live devices are often rendered use-,

Gov. John Engler could eUminate World Cup soccer. The governor tells percent by earntng credits for good Consecutive terms ltams was first convicted. there less when (emergency crews are)
that if he uses his line-Item veto people how wonderfuilt (Sllverdome) behavior. The new bllIs will requIre Convicted repeat felons would would be fOUfyoung ladles alive to- grappling with broken g1ass and free..
power bulls expected to sIgn the bill. Is, We have a change of atutude by them to selVe all of their m1n1murn have to serve consecutive prison day; Bouchard said as the bill was 1ng pinned drivers: said Dolan.

"There also Will be an improve- the governor's office." sentences but allow prison wardens terms under an amendment spon- sent to the House. Whose bill I1OW' goes to the Senate.

L_.....L.\ ~ ~_~_.......i. ..... •

Mainstreet sticl<.sto schedule
The cady Street surface lot was

opened for use June 6. three weeks
ahead of sched ule, and Ifallgoes well
Galopln said the rest of the $4.2 mil-
lion project should go the same way.

"Everything should now falltnto a
logical progression; Galopin said.

Since the surface lot was com-
pleted early, construction on the
deck at Lot 4. the parking area be-
hind the MAGS building on Main
Street, was started ahead of
schedule.

By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Writer

The entire project Is slated to be
finished by Dec. 30.

In other Mainstreet business. the
Northville City Counc1I voted not to
change the one-way traffic pattern on
"Bandshell Drive; the road at the
Town Square Plaza near near the
Main Street clock.

CIty Manager Gary Word recom-
mended the councll not open the
road to two-way traffic because that
"would likely discourage pedestrian
traffic and gathertng ..

Construction on the Mainstreet
'93 project Is moving along right on
schedule.

Since workers began laying the
pavement for the surface lot at cady
Street May 2. construction has pro-
ceeded with few gUtches. Project
Manager John Galopm of Walbridge
Aldinger said in his report to North-
ville CIty Counc1I members Monday.

ANGLIN SUPPLY
GARDEN CENTER BULK MATERIALS
8VY~4' PERENNIALS
GET '5TH orm FREE

,'. (mwt"be fQ1Itt1- price or less)

: any size including 'ROSE TimE ,AND
HOSTAS"CLEMATIS & ~TIQUE RO~~S
HONEY SUCKLE VINES NOWINBLQOMt

......... ::

TOP SOIL • PEAT· SOIL BLENDS
MULCHES·DECORATIVESTONES
GRAVELS·SANDS·AGGREGATES

NATURAL WALLSTONES· FLAGSTONE

PERENNIALS - ANTIQUE ROSES
HOSTAS - JAPANESE - SIBERIAN IRIS
CLIMBING VINES - WISTERIA TREES

SPECIALTY SHRUBS & TREES
SUNDIALS-POTTERY-STATUARY

42750 Grand River· Novi
(East of Novi ~oad)

349-8500 [~lJm'I':~
j

Over
10,000
Pairs In Stock
Over 150
Different Models

Bavarian ViUag~, has paid sp~cial an~ntion to pres~ming a tr~m~ndous .e1~cti~n of Golf
Shoe. for Men & Wom~n in a fresh, c!<;tn, comforlable atmosphere, You II be

impress~d by our selecrion of Golf Shoes, from Ihe comfortable athletic styles 10 the
tradmonal classICS from Foot joy, Eronk, Dexter, Nlkc, Rcchok, Trerom, Lazy-Bones
and Johnson & Murphy, If you have a hard to fir foot or need something special, we

will lake the lime to Special order il for you

At Bavarian Village, you'll frnd the Right Shoe at the Right Price!

~~i::'!~i~:~:tNIVE, ~
unoUJ golj" IfIIIC ..,.....D~u,~l

~
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,~~~~ .7, ;1',SiI 1'-

~U'~~~T""" $7999~~S~!_o"...,.. $11999

AIR APPARENT $9999 KARMA $5999
H.ptl P~I."lCI ..... ·I'I)f\'lCl'! MiI"C 1I1\11tf U99'" HHI Cotvol -~ J..:J ~I AIRSANTIAM LADY $6999SAISHAN LADY $4999

I OQc~:~~ r-" ;;~S;;;W11999=l:: --$399

[~ I t:laabok ~~ 'i'" ,------- Because i'ou Can t Play
DRYJOY $10999 700 Much Golf .. ~
~~;uWa'e<ptOOfWUllI\ty "$6959 ATIACK 2000 PU'11? -"'~~ ~

lJlihlwt,gli watl/prool ua:I>H Waterproollealhe, $13999
GREENJOV $3999 Pump Technology
1.JOhtwO~1 .. ""llvribof,O' .. tVoJut ' ~ COMFORT CLASSIC $5999$8999' AIIl~IIOS~lCornfo<l." ,

~~~'lrwalarprooIWa"ar'y , COMFORT ELITE $6999
$ W4lI/ll'OOlLHht s.- 5Iy4o.._

SOFT JOY II 5999
GRAPHUTE Defiance $899lJlihlWI'Qh1 Wat8rp1oof leath., I'o'aWprool u- ~ Ttchldo0'

Etonic
ST Plus 7200 $3999
Wea:""110_ WhI.""'Ide 81)1'

STABILITE $6999
C1... 1c Deolgn WIlOiJlIOO' LNl!1tf •

STABILIZER ..~. $8999
WNlI W&:orptO(lI L.M._, ....W ~ ••

ST Plus 7800 M .....$10999
w,&'*' RtK'.arc. Whu~ •• -, ..

1IIIbIf'MADE,I ' ~.
~ :"'"J IN USA

ATHLETIC $2999
Com'Ol1.~ LJo'!twllgN. Athle'le

ORYSPORT'New' $8999
Two Year Wal$lpo"001Ouarantli'

NORWOOD $5999
Fully l.N<l W.'lfP'OCf,l>li,-.ghL

DEOHAM $3999
F~ Lud, UQ"", • .ghl Alhlet><

Lazy-~~~,~~
~ ForWomen

GROSSE POINTE
MT,CLEMENS
GRAND RAPIDS
EAST lANSING
ANNAABOR
FLINT
TRAVERSE CITY
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Communication Is The Key
To Any Good Relationship.

{,
"l-,;

Especially This One ..0.:' .::
, \

Your relationship with your obstetrician/gynecologist is one of the most important ones
you'll ever have. Good communication with your doctor is the key to maintaining your good
health throughout your life - especially during pregnancy and the birth of your baby.

You want a doctor sensitive to your beliefs, yet professioz:al enough to make medical
decisions quickly and responsibly. At Meadowbrook Obstetncs and Gynecology. .'
Dr. Steven J. Friedman believes in giving carefu.1consideration to y~ur needs and deSIres
while doing everything possible to ensure quality health care and Ifyou're pregnant, a
smooth, safe delivery.

He encourages discussion of any prenatal and birthing concerns ranging from cravings
and varicose vems to amniocentesis and epidurals. He pays dose.attentlon not (:mlyto your
body and the baby growing inside, but also to your thoughts, feellOgs and questIOns too.

In addition to obstetrical care, Dr. Friedman provides a full array of women's health care
services including: gynecological examinations, PAP smears, laser and laparoscopic surgeries
and pain or infertility evaluations

Why not get an important relationship in your life - the one with your ~bs~etrici~nl
gynecologist - off to a great start? Select a doctor who cares about communIcating Withyou.

FOR A $20 COMPLETE FEMALE EXAMINATION INCLUDING
PAP SMEAR, BREAST EXAM AND PHYSICAL,

(Laboratory expenses, if any, are not inclllded)

PLEASE CALL:

Steven J. Friedman, D.O.
Meadowbrook Obstetrics and Gynecology

(810) 380-9890
Metro Medical Building
40000 W! Eight Mile

(Just west10f Haggerty)
Northville, Michigan 48167

MAPLE ROAD
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PrOVIding a full array of women's health care seIYlces Includmg laser and laparoscoplC surge!),
Meadowbrook Obstetncs and Gynecology is open 9 a m to 5 p m Monda» through Fnda)
Dr. Fnedman, a graduate of the New York College of OsteopathIC Medicine. Old WestPu!),
NY, completed hiS internship and reSIdency In obstetncs and gynecolo~' at Detroit OsteopathIC
Hospll<l1.Highland Park. and BI-County Community HospItal. Warren

Feel free to call us with Elny news tips.
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85-year-old resident dies
Donald A Ware of Northville d!ed

June 10 at Prov1dence Hospital with
his famJly members at his bedside.

Mr. Ware was born Apr1l9. 1909.
to Thomas and Ina Walters Ware in
the -cabbage Town- area of North-
ville. "He is one of the only octogena-
rians born here who stayed here,"
said his Wffe. Mary (CenitU) Ware,

He spenth1searlyyouthand teen-
age years In a house that was eventu-
ally made Into the Uttle Italy Re-
staurant The current d.ln1ng room of
the restaurant was his bedroom.

In the 19205. Donald's mother.
Ins. owned a restaurant In Northville
called "A Good Place to Eat" "Donald
was practically ra1sed In that store;
according to his wife. The restaurant
was located where the Four seasons
Flower Shop is today.

WhUe a student at Northville High
School. Mr. Ware played on the foot-
ball team. and was a member of the
graduating class of 1928. ·He would
tell us he played the whole game be-
cause you were lucky if you had
enough players,· said Mrs. Ware.

Donald Ware and Mary Cerutti
were mamed 42 years ago and when
Mary came to Northville. so did her
fam1ly. "John Jr. always told evety-
one the first job he ever had was
working for Uncle Don moving stones
from one side of the driveway to the
other to bulld a retaln.lng wall; said
Mary of her nephew. the owner ofGe-
nltU's Restaurant.

Mr. Ware received many awards
from the Northville BeautificaUon
Conun1sslon for gardening. land-
scaping and property development.

"Don once owned a restaurant In
the basement of1he NortfwtI1e Record
buUdlng; said Mrs. Ware. For 42
years. he was a safety and traffic en-
gineer for the Wayne County Road
Commission. He was also a member
of the Northville HlstoIical Soc!ety.

In 1960. he developed Ware's
Square on the property where his

.(§¥lX£ &
• I \ '" ,
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Obituaries
SALLY E.
BRENNAN

Sally Evelyn Brennan d!ed June
12, 1994. In McPherson Hospital.
She was 74.

Mrs. Brerman was bomin Tennes-
see and was a resident of Brlghton.
She had been employed as a postal
clerk.

SurvMng are her daughters. Alll-
son Terrell. Patricia Wolfolk-
Mahoney, Susan Paruszk1ewlcz.
Sally Walker and Janet Sh!nske; her
sons, Michael and Jeffrey; 22 grand-
ch1ldren; two great-gra.ndchJ1dren;
and a brother.

She was preceded indeath by her
husbands. James D. Mahoney Sr.
and Leo T. Brennan; and her son,
James D. Mahoney Jr.

The funeral was held June 16 at
the Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Home In
Novi.

Memorlal tributes may be sent to
the Mlch!gan Heart and Lung Associ-
aUon. P.O. Box: 721129 Berkley. Ml
48072.

ALICE M.
PHILLIPS

Allce M. Phillips died June 14.
1994. at University Hospital In Ann
Arbor. She was 81.

Mrs. Philllps was born Dec. 19.
1912, inUtica, New York to Frederick
and Pearl Arhellger SchIndler.

She had been a resident of North-
ville for 13~ years after movtng here
from Detroit. Mrs. PhilUps was a re-
tired office manager and a memherof
Ftrst United Methodist Church of
Northville. where she was active In
church funcUons.

She Is survived by her daughter.
Mrs. Unda Bardeleben of South
Lyon; her son. FredeIick of Troy: two
w-andch1ldren: and her brother. WIl·
lard SchIndler of Battle Creek.

The funeral was held June 16 at
casterline Funeral Home. Dr. Dou-
glas W. Vernon of the Ftrst United
Methodist Church of Northville om-

Donald Ware

home was located. moving the house .~accord1ng to his wife. but "he had
around the comer. high hopes that Northville would al-

Mr. Ware was a conlIibutor to the ~ys be the small town It was"
Northville HlstoIi~ Society. Durlng , SurViving are his wife. Mary;
a taped lnterv1ew he gave his per- daughter. Ann James of Grosse
sonallook back at f.!.orthvilleas itwas Pointe; son, D.J. Ware ofLaJolla, Ca-
In the early 19OOs. said Mrs. Ware. l1f. d fl grandchildren H
"It Includes quick looks at Main .• an ve . e was
Streetasadlrtstreel,hlsmother'sre- ~~ :a.:eath by his grandson
staurant. and the livery stable where .
a horse and buggy might be rented to A memorial service was held on
go out on a date" The Northville His- June 13 at Casterline Funeral Home
tory Project has about a dozen Inter- followed by burial at Rural Hill
views on audio cassette. Cemetery In Northville. The Rev. Ro-

Mr. Ware watched NorthvilleE!low ger Rose offiCiated.
from a small farmlng village to the Mr. Ware may be remembered
large northwestern subwb of Detroit through memorlal conlIibuUons to
that It Is today. He enjoyed progress. the Northville Historlcal Soc!ety.

INTRODUCING

The New Life Center
at Providence Park
Where families are bom ...close to home

, I

~~~~CE
Providence Park

1--800--806--BAB Y
'Only pregnant women who have been pre-screened and assessed
as low risk by a PrOVidence physiCian are eligible to deliver at the
Providence Park New lIfe Center

13 Mile

dated. Burial was at Oakland Hills
Memorlal Gardens in Novl.

The fam1ly would appreciate me-
molials to the chanty of your choice
or the Flrst United Methodlst Church
of Northvtlle.

MARCELLA E.
DOUGLAS

Marcella E. Douglas died June 17.
1994. at St. Mary Hospital In Uvonta.
She was 94.

Mrs. Douglas was born June 10.
1900. In Lelpsie. Ohio. to Henry H.
and Bertha Huber Lampe.

She had spent most of her life In
this area and was a former Northv1lle
resident before moving to Plymouth.

Mrs. Douglas served as the prlnc1-
pal of the fonner Wayne County
Training Schoolfor 25 years. She was

also an elementary school teacher
the Detroit PubUc Schools.

Mrs. Dougtas held a bachelor
science degree from Detroit Teach
College and a master of arts degree
education from Wayne State Unlver
slty. She was a member of the North
ville Women's Club; Business an
ProfesSional Club of Northville an
St. Kenneth·s Catholic Church In
Plymouth.

SurvMng are her nieces. Patrtc1a
LampeTIceofAtlanta. Ca., and Jane
Lampe-Groh of KIngston, Pa.; and
seven grand nieces and nephews.
She was preceded In death by her
daughter. Bertha Jean In December
1972; her sister. Comella; and her
brother. Waldo.

Interment was In Holy sepulchre
cemetery In South!leld.

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So, it's only
fair to charge you less for your
persona! auto Insurance.

-Auto-Owners'
Insurance
lrte Horn a Car Busln ass

'l1ie ·'J.{O Pro6t:em" Peapf£

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville
349·1252

1991 JAGUAR
CONVERTIBLE

$31,995

1986 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

$5,995
1991 ACURA 1992

LEGEND COUPE CADilLAC STS

$20,990 $25,950

I

~,
;,

1991 FORD 1990 LEXUS
PROBE LS400

'5,995 '23,900

itEID
43443 Grand River, Novl

Near Novl RoadCIC.~

Ootdoor Lighting Sale
Great selection in stock at exceptional prices

Reg. $4595

Sale $2995 Sale $2495

"The Store with Bright Ideas"

• Antique or Polished Brass
• Durable Tamish

Resistant Finish
• High Quality 5mm

Clear Beveled Glass
• Accepts Maximum 100 Watt

bulb
• Designed for Easy

Do-It-Yourself Installation

Lighting Co.
(810) 348-4055

8Ik""":".,'
• I •
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A COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE

Imagine giving birth In a comfortable, home-like

atmosphere where you make many of the deCisions about

your birth experience. And then, think about being able

to go home wlthm 24 hours after your baby is born. Well,

the New Life Center at PrOVIdence Park in Novl offers all

that, and it's Just minutes from home.

A UNIQUE ApPROACH

It's a new beginning. A new way of thinkmg.

And an alternative to traditional hospItal births*.

The New Life Center at Providence Park was

born from the success of the New Life Center at

Providence Hospital, where for generations,

thousands of women have had wonderful,

nurturing, famdy-centered birth expenences.

THE CHOICES ARE MANY

From the 'moment you choose to have your baby With us,

many deciSIOns are yours. You may choose to go natural

or to have ~nepidural. You may also prefer to share the

event with your loved ones. But the best part is givmg

blTth In a relaxed. home-like atmosphere and having

your baby by your Side. What's more, a nurse will come

to your home for private, follow-up visits. Because that's

the kind of extra care, attention and educatIOn people expect

from PrOVidence.

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF But don't take our word (or It. Call 1-800-806-BABY

for an appointment to see what the New Life Center at Providence Park has to
offer expectant families.
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Plan to end business tax facing a rough ride
lined up against the Mu-nsell amend-
ment: VoUngyes: Munsell. VoUngno:
Republ1cans Bullard, Jerry Vorva of
Plymouth, Tom Middleton of Orton-
ville and Dan Gustafson of Haslett.
The House went on to pass. by over-
whelming votes. five bills that will:
• Reduce the SBT rate from 2,35 to
2,30 percent beginning Oct. 1.
• Increase the "thresshold" for pay-
ing SBT from $100.000 gross re-
ceipts to $250,000 for tax years be-
gInning Dec. 31.
• Authorlze the 1reaswy Depart-
ment to annuallze SBf rates,
• Reduce the alternative profits tax
from 3 to 2 percent of adjusted bus!-

ness Income.
• Give SBT credits to employers who
hire handicapped workers.

The package was sent to the se-
nate. where prospects look good,
State treasurer Doug Roberts sup-
ports it because "It will help our
healthy economy continue to grow:

The agreement was negotiated be-
tween Bullard. Jondahl and co-
speakers Paul H1llegonds, R·
Holland. and Curtis Hertel. D·
Detroit

SBT has been the subject of in-
tense criticism since it was passed al-
most 20 years ago. It replaced eight
other taxes, including the corporate

income tax. Essentially It·s a payroll
tax. allegedly designed by the Big
1hree automakers. which buy many
materials. and abhorred by service
businesses whose costs are mainly
payroll.

Lt. Gov. James Damman
(1975-78) headed a commission to
attempt to rewrite the sm. and
Munsell held extensive hearings on it
a year ago, but no consensus ever
has developed on how to revise it.

Refer to House Bills 4958, 5090
and 5614 and Senate BUls 145 and
1145 when wrlttng toyour state sena-
tor, State CopUoL Lansing 48909.

By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

County lawmaker didn't tIy to con·
ceal the bad blood between her and
her western Oakland County
neighbor.

Munsell got 36 votes in favor and
61 against her amendment to eUm!-
nate the $2 bUllon SBT by the end of
1995, which would have given law-
makers 18 months to pass a
replacement.

An accountant with a business
practice, Munsell sought to have the
legislature duplicate its feat of 1993
when it repealed all school operating
property taxes in mid-year and
passed a new $10 bUllon package by
Christmas Eve.

"I've heard a lot of complaints ab·
out sm. It generates comments at
RotaIy and chambers,- said Rep.
Frank Fitzgerald, R·Grand Ledge,
No.3 Republican who splll with the
leadershIp and backed Munsell.

"What we did (lrim SBT) is good
policy, but It does not represent sys-
tematic change. The Taxation Com-
mittee (co-chaired by Bullard and
Democratic gubernatorial hopeful
Lynn Jondahl of Okemos) hasn't
done the serious review required.
1hls (SBT) doesn't have the same in·
tensity as the property tax.- Fitzger-
ald said,

HomeTown area representatives

Slate lawmakers are trimmlng the
sLngle business tax (SB11 but have
balked at Rep. Susan Munsell's plan
to wipe out the unpopular tax and
start over.

"This is a carefu1ly-craft.ed. $155
million tax cu 1,• said House Taxation
Committee Chair Wlll1s Bullard Jr.,
R-Milford. defending the leadership's
bipartisan plan,

"We have a lot of crafty people ar·
ound here," shot back Munsell. R-
Howell. The eastern LlV1n!tston
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Now Through Monday ...
SAVE 200/0 TO 50%
BECKWItT·H EVANS
STOR.EWID.
VINYL FLOORING SALE!
EXTRA20%OFFI ALL MAJOR
... Installation * BRANDS OF
... Sub Floor q VINYL & TILE
... Metals & Trim ~ INCLUDEDI

~* ·Armstrong
.'->;"~!-' • • Mannington
,~, • lrarkett

• Congoleum
• Gerflor
• Amtico
• NAFCO

Beautiful selection of solid brass
lanterns in all sizes. Finishes
available in polished brass, antique
brass, an({ verdi bronze.

,rJ ,
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!, BRaSE

ELECTRICAL
CON S T R U'C T ION I N C

'560.00 Minimum Chorg_

190 E MIple Rd 535 70lIO
24242 Woodwanl S47-7100

34920 GmrDI 192·1310
• REDFORD 25001 W 8 MIle Rd 538·3950
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 244J(J Fonl Rd 214 7!l9O
• LIVONIA 35115 PlrmDulh Rd 4226800
rOIl COIIMIlICrAlIlOSTAlLAlION1. CAll OURCONrRACI om lol5-JDDO

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. M148152· (313)464 2211

MON TUES WED SAT 9306 00
THURS FRI 9 30 8 00 .•. THE

RiqHT
OlliE!

l'
I,

Free Home Service-cali Collect (8fO) 585·1000 WeacceptFLEX!
STOREHOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY lOam 109pm SATURDAY 1:1am10 &,m .SUNDAY Noon 1115pm • Up ID SSDOO.DOIns/ant Credit(313)348-3022Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/NN

~ WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY • • • • • • • • •

Wayne State Umversity is among the nation's top research
universities. It is one of just 59 public universities to hold the
prestigious designation of Carnegie Research University L

WSU's enrollment of 34,000 makes it the 18th largest university
in the United States.

: WSU draws 89 percent of its students from the Detroit
[I metropolitan area· 34 percent of whom live in the city of DetrOIt

WSU is a leader in the state and nation in keeping tuition increas-
es low; in the last 10 years WSU had the lowest total percentage

. 'increase in tuition rates of all Michigan public universities.

In the last five years alone, research and development
expenditures at WSU have more than doubled. nsing from
$39.3 million to $81.2 million.

WSU is the fifth largest employer in the city of Detroit.

At Wayne State University, we pride ourselves on excellence
in research, education and community service. Join us!

Simply clip and mall the attached coupon and we will send you
more information about Wayne State University.

John 0 Petersen
Dean, Callege af x/ence

• • • • • • • •
Rober! J Sokol
Deon, School af Mea/rmeWilhom H. Volz

Deon, S rhool af
Business
MmmistlOtion Paulo ( Wood

Dean, College of Education

fred W Seoulm!
Dean, College of
Engineering

George ( Fuller
Dean, College af Lean (h~tong
Pharmacy ana Alliea Dean, School of Soc/al Work
Heallh ProfeSSions

Nome

Address

State ZIP

(urrenlly Anendi ng

(lip and mail coupon to:
Wayne Stale University
Opportunity line. 600 I (ass Ave.
Delroil MI 48202 • S77·1 000
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Tax cut helps only some
By TIM RICHARD
SiaN Wnlar

pIes ruing jointly.
Dobb's amendment would have

hiked the investment income deduc-
tion to $5.000 a couple, including
capital gains as well as dividends and
interest. "More than 90 percent of the
(retiree) population would have been
covered under this provision," she
said.

Late Thesday evening. her amend-
ment falled In a 42 to 46 vote after
long delays and heavy lobbying by
the bipartisan kaders.

Area lawmakers voting yes: Susan
Munsell. R-Howell, and Tom Middle-
ton. R-Ortonville.

Voting no: Willis Bullard. R-
MIlford, Dan Gustafson. R-Haslett.

MIssing the vote: Kirk Profit, D-
Ypsilanti, Jerry Vorva, R-Plymouth.
Bullard cha1red the House Taxation
Committee during May and was part
of the bipartisan leadership team
that shot down the Dobb
amendment

The bill that passed 97-2increac;es
exemptions on priVate pensions to:
• 30,000 for IndiViduals from
$7,500.
• 60,000 for couples fI11ng Jointly
from $10,000.

[Dobb would have paid for her tax
break by lowering the pension ex-
emption for couples to $50,000.)

Half of suburban retirees will get
little help from a $70 million tax
break for pensions passed by the
state House of Representatives.

"Over one-half of Michigan sentors
do not have publlc or private pen-
sions," said Rep. Barbara Dobb. R·
Union Lake. who came 14votes short
In an effort to extend the break to
those llving on investment income.

Dobb, an accountant in private
life. said she studied U.S. Census
data before concluding that many re-
tirees across the countIy have no
pensions.

"Many of these individuals are
small business owners or self-
employed," she said. "and have not
had the opUon of joining a pension
plan. They have worked hard to sec-
ure retirement Income. It Is grossly
unfair to cut them off from discus-
sions as the Legislature works to ex-
empt private pensions from
taxation:

The tax cut b1ll,as passed and sent
to the Senate. would allow sentors
who have no pension exemption to
deduct tnvestment Income (di-
vidends and interest) of up to $1.000
for individuals and $2,000 for cou-

The bill had twin purposes.
First, the Legislature has been

under political pressure for tax
equity - either increase the exemp-
tion on private pensions, or apply the
tax to governmental pensions, no-
tably those of unionized teachers.

Second, the state general fund ap-
pears to be heading Cor a$400 m1lllon
surplus. Lawmakers must either cut
taxes or salt away the surplus in a
"rainy day" fund.

One negative vote came from Rep.
Don Calmer, R-Augusta, co-ehalr of
the House Appropriations commit-
tee, who said the excess should have
been put In the rainy day fund. "ThIs
(bill) Is about 99 percent political and
one percent polley,· Gibner said.

Altogether, the House voted $155
milllon in tax cuts - $70 for pension-
ers and $85 million for single busi-
ness tax (SBI') payers.

Some adjustment isnecessary be-
cause the Headlee amendment to the
Michigan Constitution caps the per-
centage of personal incomes that
may be collected by state taxes. Mi-
chigan was about to exceed that by
$160 million.

Refer to House BtH.5278 when wrtt-
ing to your state senator, State Capi-
toL lansing 48913.
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VINYL SIDING
lill1H1i,'tl;l.tl:ii' $3495 ~ '

persq I 'l~~
Colors Available 52" sq. extra ,.==--=--= .._-

Aluminum
Coil Stock
24·x50 II White

$3795 ~h~
roll colors

Aluminum !:J Solid Vinyl Windows tcustom
Soffit Tilt Flom : Trim

SVP·10 whIle ana calaIS J .-~ in $79~~ / Bllng en your

$52~~ ~ Easy measurements. We Will

~'
Cleaning custom-frt your tllm,

~~ Any cofor, any shape
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DETROIT CLIO I PONTIAC LIVONIA INKSTER WYANDOTTE SAGINAW
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Plante agrees to plea bargain
The final chapterofan unusual

Northville Township pollce case
has beenwntten-anditcould be
titled ·compromlse'-

The man who owns the dog that
a township pollee officer shot in
late April has agreed to a plea bar-
gain which puts to rest three alle-
gations against him stemming
from the inddent.

David Plante pled no contest to
charges of harboring a vicious and
unllcenseddogonJune 14in35th
DIstrict Court, agreeing to pay
fines totaling $165. In return. the
township's prosecutor dropped a

pending assault and battery
charge.

The conclusion of the case com-
bined with Plante's decision last
month not to pursue legal action
against the township over the
shooting IreaIlS that the matter Is
now hlstol)',

SCenic Harbor resident Joseph
Nance on April 26 told pollee that
Plante had shoved him during a
dispute over Plante's dog, Scooter.
anallegatlon Plante dentes. It was
the report of the assault and of
SCooter being unconfined and at
large which led Officer Charles

Cole to visit Plante's home on Car-
dene Way.

Cole shot Scooter once in the
chest In the driveway of the home.
He said that the dog had charged
at him In a threatening manner
and that he belleved he was in
danger of serious InJul)' from a
bite. Police Investigators agreed
with his conclusions in their re-
port on the case.

Plante, however. disagreed
with the police account of events,
calling the shooting an
"overreaction .•

f; . :

"I Was Concerned
About My Mother Until

She Moved To
Grand River Village."

I was uneasy about my mother living alone. When she moved to
Grand River Village I knew she would receive the support that she
needs and the independence that she deserves.

Grand River Village Catered Living Offers:
• Luxurious amenities in a community setting
• Freedom from household chores and meal preparation
• Assistance with daily living activities as needed
• Around the clock emergency response and security
• Now Offering Respite Care

Ask about our move-in special

Grand River Village
OF FARlI-IINGTON FlILLS

30) 50 Grand R,ver' Farmington Hills
Bet",een Halsted [, Drake 810-476-7478

r;;;;; - Please clip and mall 10 Grand River Village --,

Hours: I~~~~~~~~';,'/~i:~:Ave Pleasecall I
8:~O.5:00 Mon.-Fri. FarmingtonHills, MI 48335 (Bl0}4767478

1
Yes' Please send me a FREE brochure I

9·6 Saturday Name(s) _

12·5 Sunday
\ Address I

J- 1ir C,ty Stale Z,p

~ \j';':.-::::-:: ~ne_l _) =.J

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 20% OFF
HESLOP'S EVERYDAY Low PRICES

ON MOST DINNERWARE, FLATWARE,

STEMWARE, AND GIFTWARE.

Heslop'S brings you the,
largest selection of in ..stock
merchandise in Michigan:

Choose from famous names
likeAtlantis, Block, Dansk,

Fitz & Floyd. Gorham, Lenox,
Mikasa, Noritake, Oneida,

Reed & Barton, Royal Doulton,
RoyalWorcester, Spode,
'fowle, and wedgwood. •

'sale is not In addition to any other sale
Of previouslymarked-down merchandise.

NonnaJ exduslons apply .
Please ask a salesperson for details.

(

. THURSDAY, JUNE 23""- 'SUNDAY, JUNE '26 ".J

Metro Detroit:
The Heights, Dearborn Heights • (313) 274-8200

Eastlake Commons, SterlIng Heights' (810) 247-8111
IOn comer of Hall Road and Hayes Road)

Merrl-Flve Plaza, Livonia • (3(3) 522·1850
Macomb Mall. Roseville· (810) 293-5461

Meadowbrook VIllage Mall, Rochester • (810) 375-0823
Novi Town Center, Novi • (810) 349-8090

Oakland Mall. Troy • {810j 589·1433

Orchard Mall, West Bloomfield • (810) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake & 15 Mile)

Outstate:
Colonnade. Ann Arbor • (313) 761·1002

(On Eisenhower Pkwy , west of Bllarwood Mall)
Crossroads Mall, Kalamazoo· (616) 327.7513

lansIng Mall, lansing· (517l 321-6261
MeridIan Mall, Okemos· (517) 349-4008

Woodland Mall, Grand RapIds· (616) 957-2145

• b •
• ~' ......J_.__--..•



Volunteer Notes

ALZHEIMER'S ASSOCIATION: The Alzheimer's Association is
seeking volunteers to provide companionship to people With memoxy
impainnents. Volunteers receive an extensive orientation and provide
companionshlp to persons only minutes from their own homes. For a
rewarding experience and further information, please call (810)
557-8277.

MADD: MothersAgalnst DrunkDrMng (MAnD) Is in need of vol un-
teel'S to work With victims of drunk driving accidents. MAnD's vlcUm
services program provides information and support to persons whose
lives have been forever changed by drunk drtvers. These services can-
not be provided Without the valued assistance of caring and committed
volunteer vlcUm advocates.

MADD volun teervicUm actVocates primartly assist vicUms of drunk
driving by accompanying the family to court proceedings, explaining
crtme vicUm's rights and helping locate support services Within their
communJty. Volunteers must be available to work With at least three
families per year and be avaJIable for occasional court hearingS during
the day.

The required training for persons interested in volunteering as
MADDvictims advocates w1ll be held July 22. 23 and 24. For more in-
fonnation, call Chuck Biggelow, (313) 422-6233.

ST. MARY HOSPITAL: St Maxy Hospital needs volunteers to help
provide staffformaU service delivexy, information decks. clerical areas
and the emergency department

Call 591-2912 for information.

WHEELS-ON·WHEELS: Meals-On-Wheels Is in need of new and
substitute drivers. Needed are people W1l11ng to donate an hour or two a
week to take prepared meals from Allen Terrace to homebound per-
sons in the Northv1lle area

Meals are usually ready to be delivered about 11:15 am. KItchen
helpers are also needed and usually work from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.rn

For information, call Marcie at 349-9661 (Monday through Friday
10:30 am.-l p.m.), or Judy, 348-1761.

9 Mile &
Novi Rd.

344·4730

r:;~--I...r.
1- GRAND

~ OPENING.
I •, .
)~...... Fri., 6/24 & sat.! 6125

MagicIan on Sat. at11:30
Drawing for prizes sat

107 N.center st..Northville
Hours Man - Sat. 10 OOam - 5:30 pm. Fn 10 OOam - 7.OOpm

(810) 305-9990 "

KITCHEN & BATHROOM
REMODELING SPECIALISTS

The start of an outstanding kitchen..

Custom
Design

&
Installation

of\lrood
&

Form''-ea
Cabinets

LET OUR PROFESSIONALS SHOW
YOU OUR UNIQUE SOLUTIONS.,.

...... I

focus their bUying power to secure
more cost-eITecUVe health care ser-
vices-e.g., discounts, uUllzatlonre-
view. more convention hours. etc."

Oakland County and the Wayne
suburbs were the battleground for
voles because. said Rep. John Ja-
mlan, R-Bloomfleld Township, "all
these executives work for Ceneral
Motors.

"GM negotiates with one pharma-
ceutical provider - an out-of-state
mall order house - so all these ex-
ecutives have to give up their rela·
tionship with the comer phannacy. If
they go to their own phannacJst, they
must pay the higher rate out of their
own pockets.

"So the corporations have re-
moved freedom of choice to bring the
cost down. from theJr vantage point
Their defense is that they need vol-
ume contracts.

"But the providers now ask: 'How
come we didn·t have a chance to bid
or partJdpate? We're w1l1ing to beat or
meet their price.' Not even Arbor can
get in. )

>
"It's squeezing the phannacles:

said Jamlan. "If customers don't
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come there for prescriptions, they
may not buy cigarettes or lipstick or
cards. Drug stores get stomped on.
They wanted to amend the Preferred
Provider Act to allow open bidding.
Dunaskiss' bills said you can havr.
multiple providers:

Jam1an, head of a health care
company, said DunasJdss' orlglna1
bULswere good for conswners, too,
"lbey mlght order six months of a
prescription at a tlmeand pay for that
up front. But say you switch pre-
scrlptions mid-stream. You have
three months worth s1lting on the
shelf." .

The Faust-Honigman versIons
(known as 5-4), which replaced Du-
naskiss' origlnal bills, would:
• Require health insurers have an
open appUcation, allowing any phar-
macy to apply to be on the inSurer's
panel. But It doesn't require inSurers
to accept the pharmacy.
• Require an insurer to tell a phar-
macy why it wasn·t accepted.
• Allow Independent pharmacies to
form buying coalltions to apply for
acceptance on Insurers' panels. In-
's'urers would have to open theJr
panels every three years (DunaskLss

Oakland Community College presents a...

Pharmacists lose Lansing battle
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wrilef

A coaUtion of employer and labor
groups declared "a tremdendous vlc-
toty" C1Iler small pharmacists in a
state Senate battle that split
RepubUcans. ,

The battleground now shifts to the
House of Representatives, where the
Insurance Committee will take up SB
590-593. Those bills were amended
by Sens. WllllamFaust, D-Westland,
and David Honlgman. R-West
Bloomfield. to the satisfaction of the
MIchigan Health Purchaser Coall-
tion. which includes IndusUy and or-
ganized labor.

Sen. Mat Dunaskiss, R-Lake
Orion, hopes the House will restore
changes favorable to pharmacists.

The health purchaser group ob-
Jected to Dunaskiss' original bills
because:

"They would force PPOs and HMOs
to contract with health care providers
not of their choosing. The bills would
eHmlnate the volume incentive for
providers to join selective panels in
the first place.

"Purchasers would not be able to

An Instant Resort
For Decks, Dens or Basements!

Sojtub is the ideal choice for hydrotherapy or soothing
luxury. With full features you'd expect to find in spas
costing 2 or 3 times as much., the soft, barrier-free, seating
in Softub is designed for comfort, safety, and effective
hydrotherapy. Softub sets
up almost anywhere in
just minutes and remains
warm and ready to enjqy,
indoor or out, all year
round. Treat yourself to
soothing relief and
relaxation - at home!

• A Model Perfect For You
• Guaranteed Home Setup
• No Cutting or Disassembly
• Easy One Person Set Up

TensionTamerW1
Rochester Hills Novl·pas
Mt~dowblOOk Ma1l Town Center
w. ~on & Adorns Gnsnd RNe r & Nevi Rd,

375·0550 305·8300

PROVIDENCE
M 'E ·0 I, C A L
C E N T E RS

got It cut from five years).
All local senators voted yes on pas-

sage of the S-4 version except Honig-
man, who Is recuperating from
surgery.

DWlaSklss came closest to suc-
cess with a 17-17 failed attempt to al-
low employees to get a "dual offering"
of phannac1sts.

It was called a "ldller" amendment
by the M1ch1gan Health Purchaser
Coalition. 'nlat group 1ncludea the
Blues. Chrysler, Ford. CM. Kmart.
the state chamber of commerce.
Fann Bureau. the Building Trades
Council, Michigan EducatlonAssoc.l-
ation. AFL-CIO. Teamsters and
UAW.

Favoring the Dunaskiss amend-
mentwere lwoDemocrats and I5Re-
publlcans. Including Robert Geske,
R-Northvl1le, Jack Faxon. D-
Farmlnglon Hills, and Dunaskiss.

Opposed were 11 Democrats and
six Republicans Including Lana Pol-
lack. D-Ann Arbor. and Fred Dilling-
ham. R-FowlelV1lle.

Refer to SB 590-593 (5-4) when
writing to your state representative.
Stale CapUoL Lansing 48009.

eec Jazz UarKI
conducted by Mark Phillips

U:C £A)mmunitY (b()ms
venaissance V()i£eS

conducted by G. Kevin Dewey

Monday, June 27, 8:00 p.m.
North Farmington High School Auditorium

32900 W. 13 Mile Road
(between Farmington Road & Orchard lake Road)

Farmington Hills
ADMISSION $5 471·7700

QualITyfamily health care is just around the corner.

Comprehensive care for your entire family
The phySICiansat PrOVidence Medical Center-Providence
Pork offer quality core With the speCial personal touch that IS
a hallmark of PrOVidence That swhy PrOVidence Medical
Center-Providence Park isan excellent chOice for your
family's complete health care We have pTimary care
phYSICianson staff who can meet Justabout all of your health
care needs

Primary core phYSICiansare the phYSICiansyou see
on a regular baSISfor comprehenSive care In the speCialties
of family practice, Internal mediCine. obstetrrcs and gynecol-
ogy and pedlatrrcs At PrOVidence Medical Center-ProvI-
dence Park, your prrmary care doctor offers you personalized
medical attention. supported by health care profeSSionals
and backed by the complete resources Justminutes awoy at
PrOVidence Hospital In Southfield

Family practice
In the old days, people spoke highly of the 'family doctor'
who cared personally for each family member Even today
those caring qualltres are central to a family practice
physlclon Family practice phySICianscomplete a three-year
reSidency program In the speCialty of family practice All
phases of mediCine are Integrated. from prenatal care to
the care of all family members -- newborns through the
elderly

Meet our family practice doctors Michael Balon,
MD. Robert Boomer. MD. Patrrcla Brooks, MD. Vicki Corwin,
MD. Richard Ng. MD. Edward Rose, MD, Glenn Taylor. MO
Dr Roseand Dr.Taylor also prOVide obstetncal services as
part of their pnmary practice

Internal medicine
A unique combination of knowledge. training and skills
distinguishes internists from other medical speCialists Inter-
nists receive training that prOVides them With the knowledge
about adults· medical problems. from young adults to
genatnc (elderly) patients Because of their thorough
approach Internistsore especlolly known as experts in
making diagnoses. although they are skilled at treating
Ilines.~as well

Meet our Internists L Joe Mascot. MD, Dole
Scarlett. MD

Obstetrics and gynecology
Throughout her life. a woman has unique health care
concerns That's why every woman needs a phySICianwho
ISprepared to care for her health needs A doctor With
speCial medical skillsand a level of compassion that makes
her feel comfortable PhYSICiansWith prrvlleges at ProvI-
dence are skilled In numerous speCialties to meet your
needs. Including obstetriCs. gynecology, Infertility pedlatrrcs.
neonatology and pennatology

Meet our obstetriCians/gynecologists Asghar Afsan.
MD. Joseph Berenholz. MD: Anthony Boutt. MD, Judith Brysk.
MD. Cathenne Chortler. MD. lakshml Gavlnl MD James
Kornmesser, MD. Henry Maickl. MD. Kang Lee Tu. MD. Joseph
Watts. MD. Richard Wilson. MD Dr Afsan and Dr Watts
prOVide gynecological servrces only

Pediatrics
Pedlotrrcians playa Vital role In the life of your child by
assessing growth and development from Infancy through
adolescence At PrOVidence, pediatriCians understand the
concerns of parents who want their child to receive quality
care by a gentle pnyslclan who Willease the child s fears

Meet our pedlatrrclans Manny Agah. MD. Vlnaya
Gavlni, MD. DaVid Segaloff, MD

Other specialists
Should you or a family member need care from a speCialist.
your prrmary core phYSician can refer you to one of the
growing number of doctors light here at PrOVidence Park
We currently have 130 doctors In 35 speCialties and the list
keeps growing'

Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48374
(810) 380-4100
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Study looks at Woods traffic impact
ContJnued from Page 1

What iliey fear, resldenls said, Is a
huge flow of cars on ilielr sl.r'eels from
boili ilie Woods and other nearby
subs; traffic using Edende.l1)' Dffix-
as a through~route to tr.Wl"l bct\\'C'<'Jl
Seven and Six Mile; and Ule p..~t("nU,u
for even more traffic ifa $Ch.xll L<. b\alt
at Six and Beck, all Id{'.~ tb,t'" b.."'('i\
discussed for yean;

When It collslden-d the tsl'ue tn
ApoJ. ilie commission c.':'l"i (or a
traffic study ofU1e Woods p:'m It also
requested an allorney's opu1Ion on
wheilier Jl or Wayne County has ilie
final say on how many - if any -
connecUons must be installed.

The township received the study
aboutlWo weeks ago, Ilmay nol help
to answer all of the residents' ques~
UOI1S because It does not consider ilie
Edenderry through-traffic Issue or
that of ilie effect of a high school.

Instead, Il tries to predict what ef-
fect ilie Woods connections would
ha\'e on three intersecUons: Eden-
derry and Seven Mile; Edenderry and
SLX lI1Jle: and Red Oak Drive and
Beck.

The study considers where ilie
traffic from Woods Itselfwould go and
if trafl1c from nearby subs would
change doYing patterns If ilie new
road connections were put into place.
Part of that Is wheilier drlvers would

111~~II~)IIII~ll
IJilSrr

SIJ)I)II~ll?
It could be anOther scorching summer, SOdon't take
a chance on a cooling system breakdownl Replace
that old air conditioner now with a Carrier system,
Save $200 on the purchase price of selected
materials, Save up to 40% on your cooling bills. Call
us today for details or a free estimate,

TWO TON SYSTEM $149900(for homes to 1200 sq. ft,)
Installed From

522·1350
I~, ~~ Ml!Wl HOURS: MON.-FRI. 7:30-6; SAT, 9-4~~~- _I!I!!IJ__
@lrri~

30&33 Schaalcrall, Livania
(Between Merriman & Mlddlebeltl

Join our Grand Opening Celebration
featuring the

Legendary Waylon Jennings
In a special

4th of July performance!
I 4

KI
FREE.
Tickets a
earlyl
See one of cou
most legendal)'
performers c1ose-u
the premiere event 0
Southeast Michigan's
newest outdoor venue,
Come early and stay thro y. Loo
Summer LiveI concert performances this summer
including Mark Chesnutt on July 22!
Mt, Brighton Ski Area is located south of 1-96 at exit
145 in Brighton. For information, call 99-MUSIC,

Tickets on sale at all
locations.

a prism/summer liveIproduction

\

fup

shun an upaVed Six Mile Road -
thus perhaps uslng Edenderry's
streets - or be drawn to a paved one.

The study concluded that In al-
most every case the Woods traffic
would not significantly affect ilie
"level of service" of the three
intersections,

"Level of seIVice" describes condi-

tIons of a traffic stream or intersec-
tion. Levels of seIVice range from A to
F, wiili A being ilie best. The study
defines level F as "extreme traffic
delays,"

"There Is no slgrJflcant change In
level of service for any tUIlling move-
ment (lnto or out of the intersections)
under either scenarto (Six Mile paved

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP94-022

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that James V. Dienckx, representing Art Van Fur-
niture, is requeshng a temporary use permJt to allow a tent sale at Art van Fumlture,
27775 NoVl Road, for the pened August 5,1994, to August 15, 1994,

A publIC heanng can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
permit.

This request Will be COnsidered at 4:00 p,m" on Wednesday, June 29, 1994, at
the NoVl CIVIC Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All wnllen comments should be direct-
ed to the City of NoVl BUilding Department and must be receIVed prlor to June 29,
1994.
(6-23-94 NR, NN)

BUILDING INSPECTORIPLAN REVIEWER
Norttwille Township - The Charter Township of NorthVIlle, and AAlEOE, ADA

compllanl employer IS accepllng applications for Ihe position of BUilding
InspectorfPlan ReViewer In the Building Department. Applicants must have ~II of ~e
follOWing; a high school diploma or GED, minimum of five years expenence In bUild-
Ing trades or as a slale certified BUilding Inspector, minimum of fIVe years expen-
ence readlnglinterprebng construction bluepnnts, ability to apply BOCA codes to
plan review valid MIChigan driver's hcense, supenor wrillen and verbal communlca-
lion skills, physical and mental ability to perform essential funcllons of the job, and
emergency availability. Salary dependent upon quallficahons,

Preferred quallflCalJons include: possession of a state bUilder's,lIce.nse and cur-
rent state certiflCabon as a BUilding Inspector/Plan reViewer. Wllhln SIX months of
hire, must obtain and/or malntam state certJflCabon as both a BUilding Inspector and
Plan ReViewer,

Send lelter of apphcalJon and resume to the Charter Township of NorthVille
Clerk's Department, 41600 SIX Mile Road, Northville. MIChigan, 48167 by 4'30 p.m"
July 1,1994.

(6-23-94 NR)

TO THE QUALIFlED ELECTORS of the City of NoVl. County of Oakland, Michi-
gan.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that qualified electors not presently registered
may make applICation to regISter at the OffICe of the Clerk, 45175 West Ten Mile
Road, Novi, MIChigan or at any Secretary of State Office.

The statutory deadline for registering to vote In Ihe August 2, 1994 Stale Pnma-
ry Elecbon ISTuesday, July 5, 1994 at 5:00 p,m,

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that IWIll be al my office at 45175 WestTen Mile
Road, NOVI, Michigan, on MONDAY, JULY 5, 1994, from 8:00 a,m, to 5:00 pm"
local time, whICh is the LAST DAY to regISter for the TUesday, August 5, 1994, Slate
Pnmary Elecllon, for the purpose of receIVIng apphcatlOns for registrabon of the qUal-
ified electors In City of Novi,

GERALD\NE STIPP, CITY CLERK
(6-23 & 6-30-94 NR, NN) 81O-347-<l456

REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE STATE PRIMARY ELECTION

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1994
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission forthe City of Noviwill
hold apublrchearing on Wednesday, July 6, 1994aI7:30 p,m. in the Novi CivicCenler,
45175 W, Ten Mle Road, Novi, MI to consider INTERLOCK CORPORATlON,located
north of Nine Mile Road and westerly of Meadowbrook Road for POSSIBLE SPECIAL
LAND USE, AND PREUMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVALS.

TEN l,ltLE ,~

Alllnlere.ted penon. lue Invited to attend, Verbal commenlll will be heard
at the hearing and anywrillen comments may be sent to the Department of Com-
munlty Development, 45175 W. Ten MUe Road, Navl, MI4B375 until 5:00 p.m. Wed-

nesday, July 6, 1994. NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LOOIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

(6-23-94 NR, NN) STEVEN J. COHEN, PLANNING CLERK

ADVERTISEMENT
FOR NOTICE OF

SOLICITATION OF INTEREST AND
QUALIFICATIONS FOR

ENGINEERING SERVICES
The City of NOVl, Department of PublIC ServICes, In accordance With the MIChI-

gan Department of Transportation's "Procedures for Engagement of Consultant
ServICes by Local Agencies for Federal-Aid Projects; hereby SOlICits Interest ~nd
qualifICations from consulting engineenng firms for preliminary engineenng selVlCes
In connec~on WIth the proposed reconstrucbon and Widening of Twelve Mile Road
between Meadowbrook and DIXon Road, NOVl, MIChigan

The engineenng selVlCes Include, but are not limited 10, preparation of an Envr
ronmental Assessment, surveying and field IOvesllgatlon 10ascertain eXlSbng condI-
tions, topographIC mapping, consultallons With the City, the Road CommiSSion for
Oakland County, the Michigan Department of Transportalion (MOOT) and the Fed-
eral Highway Adminlstrallon (FHWA), as reqUired, developmenl of construcllon
plans and 8peclf1C8110ns,cost estimates, and contract documents,

Informabon packages are available to any firm desmng to be COnsidered for thiS
project from the Director of Public ServICeS, 45175 W, Ten Mile Rd" NOVl, MIChigan
48375, Five sets 01 qualificatiOns shall be submlt1ed 10 the City of Novi PurchaSing
Department by 3,00 p.m" Wednesday, July 20, 1994, QualifICations Slatements
should Include, at minimUm, the follOWing:

- Idenbfy experience and expertise WIth Ihe development of preliminary engl-
neenng plans for similar Federal Aid projects,

- Availability of the firm to undertake the project and meet eslabllshed time
tables,

- Affirmative aclion employment pracbces and ability to meet Federal, State and
City requirements.

- Resumes of personnel who would be Involved WIth the project
- A bnef summary of your firm's understanding of the project.
Based upon the data submitted by the ConsUltants, at least four firms Will be

requested to submit proposals WIth detailed progress manpower schedules and
man-hours for the proposed work, SelectIon of the Consultant Will be made after a
review of the proposals and the proposals Will be ranked In order of preference
based on the dala submlned for the work.
(6-23-94 NR, NN)
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or unpaved)," the study said, "There
15 additional capacity at each in-
tersection to accommodate any un-
accounted redistributions oftrtps be-
tween subdMsions,"

Therefore. the study said. the con-
nections should be made.

"The proposed street connections
provide an Important Unk for addl·
tion reliability and reduced
emergency vehIcle response time:

ilie study sald.

It dld not specillcally name whIch
roads should be connected or if
Edendeny DriVe should be extended
to Six Mile, It dld, however. at one
point say: -Edendeny Street Is a de-
signated collector road, The
geometry and condition of the street
Is adequate to acconunodate anyad-
ditional traffic from the proposed
subdlvlslon'-

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 94-18.121

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
94-18121 an Ordinance to amend subpart 2407-3C of Ordinance No, 84-18, as
amended 'the City of Novi Zoning Ordinance, and to amend subsecbon 2516-4 of
said Ordi~ance, 10 amend the requirements for site condominiums, and to amend
the requirements for site plans, ,_I f S t'

A PublIC Hearing having been held hereon pursuant to the pr?~""ons 0 . ec 10~
4 of Act 207 of the PublIC Acts of 1921, as amended, th~ prOVISIOnsof thIS Ordl-

shall become effectrve fifteen (15) days after adoption. The Ordinance was~~redon June 20, 1994 and the effective date IS JUIy~. 1994. A complete copy
of the Ordinance Is available for pUblIC purchase, use and Inspecbon at the olflCB of
the City Clerk dunng the hours of 8:00 a m. to 5:00 pm., local b~eERALDINE STIPP,

CITY CLERK(6-23-94 NR, NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP94-021

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Cunnlngham-Ump Development Company,
Inc., is reques~ng a lemporary use permit 10 allow placement of a temporary cor;
strucbon trailer for V!C's Quahty FrUlI Market, 42501 Grand RIVer Avenue, for a perI-
od of SIX (6) months.

A pUblIC hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
WIthin 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
permit

This request will be considered at 3:00 p,m., on Wednesday, June 29, 1994, at
the Novi Civic Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All wntten comm~nts should be direct-
ed to the Crly of NoVl BUilding Department and must be receIVed pnor to June 29,
1994.
(6-23-94 NR, NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP94-023

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Cunningham-Ump Development Co., Inc., IS
requesting a temporary use permit to allow placemenl of a construction trailer at
48150 Grand RIVer Avenue, for construellon of the 52nd DlSlrict Court bUilding, for a
penod of SIX(6) monlhs.

A pUblIC heanng can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 feel of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
permll.

This request Will be considered at 3:30 p,m" on Wednesday, June 29, 1994, at
the NoVl CivIC Cenler, 45175 Ten Mile Road, All wnllen comments should be direct-
ed 10 the CIty of NoVl BUilding Department and must be received prior 10 Juno 29,
1994.
(6-23-94 NR, NN)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tuesday, June 28,1994
TIme: 7:15 p,m. ;
Place: 41600 SIx Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO, 94 OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING, pursuant to the pre-

vISions of the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P,A. 1943 as amended, WIll be held by
the Charter Township of NorthVille Planning CommISSion, on lIs own motion, on
Tuesday, June 28, 1994 a17:15 p.rn, at the Nortlwille Township CIVic Center located
at 41600 SIX Mile Road, Norttwille, MIChigan 48167 for Ihe purpose of considering
and acllng upon a proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance No, 94 of the
Charter Township of NorthVille, Wayne County, Michigan relative 10 Article XVIII,
GENERAL PROVISIONS Section 1828 DIVISION OF PLAnED OR UNPLATIED
LAND NOT REGUlATED BY PUBLIC ACT 288 of 1967, Section 18.11 ACCESSO-
RY BUILDINGS, paragraph 9. Central Air Condmonlng UMs, Heat Pumps, SWIm-
ming Pool Healers or Any Other Noise-Producing Mechamcal System, SecHon
18,24 SITE PLAN REVIEW, PARAGRAPH 3.G Final Site Plan (4) Structure Dimen-
SIOns and Locallons, 4.1. The tentatrve lext of the proposed amendment ISavailable
for inspecllDn by members of the publiC dUring regUlar bUSiness hours Monday
through Friday 8'00 a,m, to 4:30 pm. at the Township Planning Department,
NorthVille Township CMC Center,

(6-9 & 6-23-94 NR)

RICHARD E, ALLEN, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhalthe Planning CommissIOn far the City of Novi WIll
holda public hearing on Wednesday, July 6, 1994 at 7:30 pm In the NoVl CIVICCenter,
45175 W, Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI to consider MAP AMENDMENT 18.254, located
easterly of Meadowbrook Road and southerly of Thirteen Mile Road for POSSIBLE RE"
ZONING FROM R·A TO R-4 DISTRICT.
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To rezone a part of the NW '10 of section 12, T 1N , R 8E , City of NoVl Oakland
County, Michigan, being part of parcels 22-12~I01'<x)5 and -000, more particularly de-
scnbed as follows:

Beginning al a point on the easlerly ROW line of Meadowbrook Road said POlnl
being 502' 48'42"E 1281,52 feet along the west line 01 Seetoo 12 (nominal CIL ot Mea-
dowbrook Road) and N87'32'51"E 33,00 foet from the NW comer of Sec~on 12 thence
N8T32'51"E 250,00 feet; thence S02'48'42"E 75 00 feel; thence N87'52 51'E 300 00
feet; thence N02'4S'42'W 75,00 fOOl; thence NS7'32'51"E 782.09 foel to the westerly
line of "Spring Valley' subdivision as rocorded In lJller 57, Page 40 of Plats Oakland
County Records; thence S02'28'44'E 13f589 feet along the westerly hoo of said
"Spring Valley' subdNisioo; ~ S85'53'40'W 67263 feet; thence SSS'45'59'W
652,15 feel to the easterly ROW line of Meadowbrook Road thence N02'48'42"W
1355 39 leet along said ROW line to the point of beginning

FROM, R·A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
TO: R-4 ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
All interested persons are invited to aMend Verbal comments Will be heard al the

hearing and any wrilten comments may be sent to the Department 01 Community Deve-
lopment, 45175 W, Ten Mile Road, Nevi, M148375 unbl5 00 pm Wednesclay July 6
1994, ' ,

NaVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LOOIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

(6-23-94 NR, NN) STeVEN J, COHEN, PLANNING CLERK

12m os I!
po" ••••25 e.s.



Other hospitals work
toward a standard.

Weare that standard.

!(aess tapped to head SEMCOG
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wn!er

to Improve the quality of life In the
region.

Kaess. a Grosse Pointe Fanns
councUmember. was elected at SEM-
COG's annual meeting last week in
DetroIt. She succeeds Richard Rud-
nicki. Uvingston County drain com-
mlssioner, as chair of the seven-
county regIonal planning
organization.

In 1993 Kaess used a Taubman
Co. fellowship to particIpate in the
program for senior exeuctives In
state and local.l!ovemments at Har-

vard Universit/s John F. Kennedy
School of Government. Kaess is the
second woman to chair SEMCOG in
Its 26-year history.

Oakland County CommissIoner
Kay Schmid, R-Novi, was elected the
Regional Clearfnghouse Review
CorrunJttee. wIDch rules on state and
federal grant applications. Govern-
mental bloc leaders elected last week
included:
• Counties - chair. Mary Mechten-
berg, St. Clair County board; vice
chair, Merl Lou Murray. Washtenaw

County board.
• CiUesandvillages-chair. Beverly
McAnally. mayor of Romulus: vlce
chair. Joanne McShane. mayor of
Farmington.
• Townships - chair. Douglas
Woolley. Pittsfield Township; vice
chair. Andrew Wardach. Brighton
Township.
• Education - chair, MaJjorle Tho-
mas. St. Clair Intermediate school
district; vice chair. Gerald Mccaffrey.
Macomb intermedIate school
district.

Gall Kaess. an executive assistant
to Wayne County Executive Ed
McNamara. is the new chairperson of
the Southeast Michigan Counell of
Governments.

Oakland TownshIp Supervlsor
Joan Buser was elected first vlce
chair and is in position to succeed
Kaess next year. Buser also was ac-
corded SEMCOG's Mreglonal ambas-
sador'" award for outslandln,g efforts

Lansing considers pain management
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

his pain management bills.
They are part of a five-bill package.

wIth three bills coming from the
House.

"The biggest change is that they've
increased the membership and re-
moved dental hygienists: Dilling-
ham said of his key measure, Senate
Bill 961.

1bat measure would set up. within
the Public Health Code. an interdis-
cIplInary advisory commlttee on pain

and symptom management. Mem-
bers will come from the Michigan
boards of Medicine. Osteopathic Me-
dicIne and SocIal Workers.

The panel is to provide a forum on
health care for hospIces, gather ideas
from a public healing, develop model
core curlicula on pain and symptom
management, work on continuing
education plans for health care pro-
fessIonals and report to the
Le~lslature.

Meanwhile. the Michigan Su-
preme Court has set an Oct. 4 date
for oral arguments on the constitu-
tionalIty of a state statute maklngas-
slsling a suicIde pUnishable as a
four-year felony. 1bat Dillingham-
sponsored measure was used to pro.
secute Dr. Jack Kevorkian.

R~er to senate Bills 961-962 andl

House bills 5335. 5337 and 5339
when writing to your legislator.

As the assisted suicIde debate
drags on. state lawmakers on both
sides of the issue agree there should
be better Mpain management" by
medical care providers.

Sen. Fred DlIlingham. R-
Fowlerville, won 34-0 approval re-
cently when he asked the Senate to
agree to House amendments in two of

23835 Novi Road

THIS IS THE YEAR TO
VACATION IN CANADA!

NOVI·NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI

COME WITH US! Explore the St Lawrence and Onawa Rivers We Will carry you wllh
exqulslle comfort. In and out of hislOryfrom Ihe Internal lanai sea lanes to the grandeur
and magic of the Thousand Islands from Upper Canada Village to the Parliament
BUildings of Ottawa from Imposing ~ort Henry at Kingston 10 Old Montreal and Quebec
Cltyl JOin us for thiS unique opportunity to spend 4 or 5 flights cruIsing calm
hlstory·laden waters steeped In breath-takmg scenery.

Sunday, June 26th, 2-4 pm

NOW ENROLLING
FOR

SUMMER & FALL
Ages 2lh to 6 years old

For Further 348 3033Information Call: •

COURT, VILLAGE & MONASTERY
SOl'TH ASL\!': PAII\'Tr~GS FROM THE PER:-'L\;\E0.'T COLLECTIOl\'
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Art in the Sun comes to
N'ville this Sat and Sun

On the weekend ofJune 25 and
26. Northv1l1e comes alive with
color during Its annual· Art In the
Sun" show.

The streets of downtown North-
ville will be closed to traffic but
open to a brllliant display of arts
and crafts dUring this special oc-
casIon. There will be over 100 ex-
hibits from MIchJgan and sur-
rounding states at this Juried arts
and craft show.

A Vlctorlan atmosphere and
several food specialties from
Northv1l1earea restaurants will be
featured.

In addition. Northv1l1e down-
town merchants will offer special
sales for the event.

Art in the Sun will take place
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.
June 25, and 11 am. to 5 p.rn.
Sunday. June 26.
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Every
Wearing The

How About You

How do you know whether a hospital or
medical center provides good care? You
might conSider the opinions of medical
experts who recently selected the
University of Michigan Medical Center
as one of the 10 best academiC medical
centers in the country

"The natlon's hospitals could dramatical-
ly Improve the quality of clinical out-
comes and cost effectiveness of patient
care by emulating the performance of
the best hospitals In the UnIted States"

- 100 rap US HospItals Benchmarks for Success

In th ISsurvey of 5.600 hospitals, the
U-M Medical Center was Included In the
"Top 1DO" list based on "high value pro·
vlded to customers, effiCiency of patient
care operations and investment In opera·

FESTIVAL OF INDIA
SATURDAY, JUNE 25, 1994 • 11 A.M.- 6 P.M.

,\ Jay of Indian dance, poetry, film, music ilnd song, featuring - directly from India - the
Guntlecha Brothers (Dhrupad singers) ilnd vcena artist Raajcswari Padmanahhan.

Free witll museum admission. On opall;ng day of ilw a:'(quis;ia e:'(ll;bitiol1

Court, Village & Monastery:
Soutl1 Asian Paintings /rom the Permanent Collection

June 25 - September 25,1994

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
5200 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48202, 313-833-3991
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!IOns" We also were among just 15 hos-
pitals in the nation listed as the "Best of
the Best" by u.s. News & World Report

We are constantly measuring our efforts
to ensure that we're giVing you the most
advanced technology, the Widest variety
of services and the finest health care
profeSSIOnals

And while we are meeting our own stan-
dards within the U-M Medical Center.
we are setting the standard in the health
care mdustry

.. ....-- i";! University of Michigan==~ Medical Center=-==
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File photo by SleY9 Kelman

An abundance of clowns will work the crowds during the Independence Day parade.

V

f '~~ At Huron Valley Hospital, this
yY isn't the onlyway we listen to you

,'-

In todays world
of medicine, its
not unlikely for

~-;/ a patient to be

-;Z;;;~~~;~=::""'*'=""=""'~-::~·seen as a series of heart~ ~-,.(')'t?1Y.f5!{

beats. Or a bunch oflab tests. Or
merely a name on a chart. '

'We, however, prefer to view our patients
as human beings. Each with a rather large
spectrum of fears, needs and questions. Which, as
a smaller hospital, we can calm, meet and answer
in a manner that's not only unusually personal, but
unusually caring.

Of course as a part of The Detroit
Medical Center, affiliated with Wayne State

University, our resou~~ ~reanything but smail.
Our programs, as well as our practitioners, are
recognized internationally for their excellence.

This is e\~dent not only in our emergency
department and our obstetrics unit, but in every

room of our hospital.

Where, 24 hours a day, yodl! find on display a
rare phenomenon. The height of healing, coupled
with a lot of heart. To meet with a Huron Valley

physician, call (810) 360-3450.
You11see how easy it is to get
the r1ght care, right here.

t IlL~O!lVo~.eyIf~fD!
ToM-59 d2 160 I [ (ommeKe Rd

-d (ommerre Twp.
'"

CGmmeKtRd di'• (ommelte~ ~
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10196 t~U;1l6~ J! 17rik.l

Wayne State UniverSity

DMC Huron Valley
Hospital
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'Clowns Galore' is theme
of Fourth of July parade
Continued from Page 1

An official willbe avaIlable to cUrect
chJldren where to line up for the pet
and bicycle parades.

McDonald. who has been in
charge of parade festMUes for four
years, went aU out this year Inan ef-
fort to make the parade special. She
even sentlnvitaUons to President Bill
Cllnton. Vice President AI Gore and
Gov. John EngIer to march In the
event. All three politely declined.

Spectators can line up along the
same streets they always have for the
parade. Entries will begin tromping
down Griswold Street at 10 a.rn.. pro-
ceed west on Main Street then turn
sou th down Rogers. The lastIeg of the
parade will proceed east down Cady
Street. turn south down Wing Street
and end at Fairbrook.

A committee of four Judges will be
seated at a secret place along the pa-
rade route to judge which floats.
bands. animal acts and speclal en-
tries will receive first, second and
thJ.rd prizes.

Mill Race Village will be open from
10 a.rn.-4 p.rn. July 4. The 21st MI-
chigan Vohmteer InfantIywill be set-
ling up camp to renact the Civil and
the Revolutionary wars. The Rotary
Club and the Kiwanis Early Bird
Club will be serving hot dogs, potato
chips and pop.

McDonald said she espeda1ly en-
Joyed organizing this year's parade
because the $4.000 cost of the event
was borne by the the city and the
township. In past years. McDonald
had to find other sources of income,
like raffies or grants from prtvate
businesses.

• EffiCienCies up to 12 0 SEER.

• PClnied coil Wllh alummum fins and copper tubing for high efficiency
and capacity

• Raised Call and wblnet prevent debriS from calleclrng 10COli and
caUSlOg loss 01 airflow

see your Armstrong Air dealer for details

There's no better name for qUality.
Call for Free In "orne Estimate

ill)~w® I1Cill1lIDIID
W®~Ufi[[l@ ~ (C@@llfiIID@
IF®DIlU:©IID 0 ® 11@ ®~®a41.®41.®

30% OFF
doughboy

POOLS
SPAS

$1999
... - -

HOURS:
DAILY 10·8

SAT. 10-4 • SUN. 12·3
48270 Van Oyt!e

Utlca
739-5333 _Zl_ ----l~-
939-3131 .

2750 W. 12 Mile Rd.
8ertl'*Y

398-4577

2 • • • -



Education Notes
SCHOOLCRAFT COUEGE: Schoolcraft College offers the follow-

ing actMUes and events:
• Scholarship Offer: The Michigan State University-Western Wayne
County Alumni AssocJation Is offeI1nga $500 scholarship to School-
craft: College students who are transferrtng to Michigan State for the
fall 1994 semester.

Ct1terta for the award include: academic achlevement, official ac-
ceptance Into Michigan State and particlpaUon in community and col-
lege actMUes. The application deadline Is Fl1day. July B.
• Cullnary'Ibur: Reserve your place now for Schoolcraft College's Cu-
linary Educational 'Ibur to Northern Italy. sept 23-OCt 2. Visit some
of the finest restawants and cooking schools in Italy.

Enrollment Is llmited to 25 particlpants.
Hfghllghts of the tour include visits to the northern regions ofItaly.

world-renowned cooking schools. restawants. a Winery and a
marketplace.

Fees are apProximately $2.800 and include afrfare. hotels. conti-
nental breakfast:, ground transfers and some meals.

A refundable $50 deposit is required to reserve your space.
Call 462-4448 for informaUon.

MADONNA UNIVERSI1Y: Madonna UnJverslty announces the fol-
lowing acUv1tles:
• Classes for K-B SclenceTeachers: Madonna Isofferlng two free semi-
nars this summer for students. teachers or anyone Interested in K-B
science education.

The summer Vestibule Program will provide information on how to
become a better science teacher.

During the first workshop. set for 9 a.m. to noon 1Uesday, July 5,
through Fr1day. July 8. speakers will address science and whole lan-
guage and sclence and children's literature. The learning cycle. con-
ceptual thinking and critical thinking will also be covered.

The second session. to be held from 1 to 4 p.m. 1Uesday, Aug. 9.
through Fl1day. Aug. 12. will feature a presentation from an IndMdual
who attended NASA's space camp in Huntsville, Alabama. last
summer.

Both classes are free of charge unless taken for college credit
For information, call 591-5021.
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OCC system asks for tax increase
Oakland voters wtll be asked to In·

crease their property taxes to sup-
port Oakland Conunun1ty College.

By a 5 to 1vote (w1thone absten-
tion). the OCCboard oftrnsteesJune
16 decIded to go tQ. the voters early
next year to ask ''them to increase
property taxes tor the school above
the current I-mill levy.

DetaJ1s - such as the amount of
the increase to be requested and the
date of the election In 1995-are yet
to be worked out.

"Th1s should have been done 10
years ago.· said trustee Richard
Blonde. who voted with the majority
to seek the tax hike. VoUngwith him
for the h1ke were trustees David
Hackett of Rochester Hills. Arme
Scott of Royal Oak. Janice Sinunons

of Rochester Hills and Judith Wiser
of West Bloomfleld.

Trustee Douglas Wakefield of
Southfield abstained, and Sandra
Ritter ofWaterford voted no. "I th1nk
thJs decision should be made with
the new board members; she
explained.

Blonde and Hackett both lost bids
for re-election In the June 13 OCC
election, and will be replaced next
month by Carol Crew of WateJford
and Pamala Davis of Clawson,

The board voted In favorofseeking
the millagehike after hearing a report
on a poll to detennlne how likelyvot-
ers would respond. That pollind1-
cated that 43 percent of those re-
sponding wouldvote no. according to
Daniel Jaksen, vice chancellor for
plarmIng and development. 1h1rty-

one percent said they would vote yes.
Those numbers aren't as bad as

they might seem. said Jaksen. For
one thing. 26 percent of those re-
spond1ng said they were undecIded.

Furthermore, the poll - con-
ducted lntemally and val1dated by
Public Sector Consultants in East
Lansing - pointed to other factors
that seem to favor a successful mil-
lage campaign. Jaksen said.

One of those factors, he said. Is
those respond1ng are not necessartIy
opposed to OCC or Its programs.
Much of the opposition is related to a
general anti-tax atmosphere among
voters.

-If we educate voters - tell them
why we need more money and how it
will be spent - 1beUevewe can be
successful; said Jaksen.

Chancellor Patsy Fulton agreed,
and said oce has ample anunun1-
tion for a full-scale educational cam-
paign. "We'vecut comers and we've
increased efficIency: she said. "But
we need addltional money. 1bel1eve
voters wtll reaUze that.-

Trustee Wiser expressed conll-
dence that a m1llage campaign would
be successful. "Voters are intelli-
gent," she said. "Onceweexplain why
we need more money. Ihave no prob-
lems letting them decide.·

Trustee Scott said the m1llage
would l1kelybe received IIXIrefavor-
ably if It is llnked to a tuition reduc-
tion or freeze. Voterswant to see con-
crete results in exchange for paying
higher taxes. she said.

Radio hams get set to take to the airwaves
Hundreds of M1chJgan amateur

radio operators"many of them from
Wayne County, will work around the
cIockJune 25 and 26 to set up field
radio conununicaUon stations. get
on the air and contact thousands of
other operators in the U.S. and Ca-
nada as part of participation In.the
American RadioRelay League's F1eld
Day.

According to Dick Marks, Presi-
dent of the Stu Rockafellow Amateur
Radio Soclety based In Plymouth,
Field Day is the annual ·shakedown

nm" of the ARRL's national F1eldi .~rgency conunun1cations dUring ,mates that more than 35,000 hams
Organization. floods. hurrtcanes, flres, ear!h- participate Lrl Field Day every year.

"FieldDay is a way for hams to get quakes and other major dlsasters.ln
outdoors and have fun under some add1tion.local club members provide
difficult condltions.· Marks says. ~:way radio conununlcatlon for Hal-
"But It's also a chance to fine-tune loween ·Spook Patrol: Magic Ride
emergency commun1cation sk1lls. and other long-distance bicycle
We use generators and battery rides.
power, and we set up antennas in the Members of fonnal emergency or-
field.The Idea is to put together a self- ganizations such as the AmateurRa-
sufficIent, working station quickly dlo Emergency SeIVice (ARES) and
and begin making contacts: the Radio Amateur Communication

The ARL Field Organization has Emergency SeIVices (RACES) regu-
been effective In estabUshlng larly participate. The ~ue est!-

Local F1eld Day operations will
take place at Plymouth Township
Park. Set-up begins at B a.m. thJs sa-
turday, June 25, and concludes at 12
a.m Sunday, June 26. The pubUc is
invited to attend, ask questions. and
even particIpate in the many varied
wireless communications demon-
strations that are planned. For more
1nfonnation, contact DaveMcCarthy
at 454-4061.

MONDAY NIGHT
Mlff50lJl'PlRIJU

MN~OIlIO'MR~
l\l)\\IN'SIJH

lYlONESDAY N!QtII
Mlfj~ 0 UWIR[Jl

/o'iIf~ OIlIO'MR OH

fRIDAY NIGHT
h'EN>OUWIR[Jl

MlIfSOJlIO'MR~
Co-lO

Now save up 10$175 on a cellular phone
,uId get Detroits clearest reception.

.
, :

The reasons for going with Ameritech cellular Just
keep adding up. Sign up now to get up to $1750ffa
new cellular phone (amount varies by service plan
and contract length): Or, if you already have a phone,
you can choose a bonus of up to 2.500 minules

Plus, if you sign up today, you11be ehgible for free
membership to Ameritech Cellular Rewards'''-

Amen!rrh l.Mnu the only program to offer
CElLULA!l'lUnlRDS free airtime, travel and
merchandise just for usmg your cdlular phone

Need another great reason? Ameritech
provides the best calling quality in Detroit
In fact. an independent study proved that
Ameritech gives you significantly quieter
calls than Cellular One. That means
you1l hear less static and background
noise every time you use the phone.

So make Ihe best choice for the
clearest, quietest cellular service
in town. Call Amerilech today!

Call l-eOO-MOBILE-t today!

#lerite~
Your Link To Better Communication

AVAILABLE ONLYAT
YOUR AMERITECH DEALER

AMIRITICH CELLULAR CINTIU
Dearborn
(313} 277-4111
EaS'P!1inle
(~IO) 777.f1oX)7
Harbortown
{313} 259-5007
lathruj) Village
{HIO} 557 .Jl855
Plymouth
{313} 451-ll720
A. A. ALARM & COMMUNICATION
202 East Ann Ann Arbor
(313} 665-5225

~ ~~,~\J~~~Dearborn
t313) 582-3998
ABC WAREHOUSE
The Closest Thin!: to Whole""le
16 ConvenLenllocnllOns 10 Serve You
ALL·nME AUDIO
mg)~~~h",ay. FaLrhaven

APPUANCI AND ILlentONlCS allOKIU
lake Onon
(810) 693-4543
AUTO AMlllCA CILLULAIa OLAI. CINT ..
6 Convenient Localions
1-8OIJ.217·SfAR
AUTO IXCITIMINT INC.
1705 West Maple Road. (Valled lake
(BIO) 624-306<l
IEHIND THI WHIIL
675 West Fourteen \I,le Road. Troy
(810) 588-1551
IRUNOS
2 locntions to Se", e You
(B 10) 75!J.{)366
CIS UpaESS
Dearborn
(313} 5811330
CAR SOUND AND ALARMS
3OOI5John R.. Madison Helghts
(810) 583-7775
CILPHONI COMMUNfCAnOHS
215 Branch SlTeel. Almont
{BIO}79~1
COMMUNI CAnON CONCEPTS
Delt",t/ Across from DetroLt City AIrpon
(313) 521-7755
DASH MOIIU IUetlONICS
5 Conventent l.oeaMns 10 Serve You
Contact Your Local Dash Mob,le Store (or Deta Is
DIGnAL COMMUNICATIONS
226 West Michigan Avenue. YpSilant'
(313) 485-6110
EXPRESS PAGING SYSTEMS, INC.
9877 Telegraph. Taylor
(313) 29:HOOO
fiNISHING TOUCHES MOTORING
B[rmmghamrrn-Counl)' Area
(810) &15-2236
FIlmR APPLIANCE
15 ComenLenlLocallons lo Serve You
Contacl Your Local Frener Store (or Deta,ls
FUTURE SOUND
Ypsl[anl1/A.~n Arbor
{313} 971-878-1
GINIUL CILLULAISALES
I 75 and Rochester Road. Troy
(810) 524·3232
HAWTHORNE HOMI IELICYRONICS
AND APPLIANCE
ViSit Our B,rmlngham and Rochester LocallOn,
Contact Ihe Local Hawthorne for Detall<
HENDERSON GLASS CELLULAR
30 Metro Area locatIOns to ~rve You
1-800-507 i550
KIK COMMUNICAnONS
3131 Hag!:erty Road Walled 1.dke
(810) 669-Il80
KILLY ClLLULAR
13039 ~Ilch,gan A>cnue Dearborn
(313) 582·1130
MISIAGE ClNTIR
EastSide. Tro) Mt Clempns G,brahar ~
I-801J.YOUR-<:AlL
MITROClLL SECURITY
Best !'nce Be<l SeleelLon Be,t Semce
Call 1-8OIJ.l.FAOf R 1
MIDWEST lLECTRONICS
Troy Area
(810) 543-7i00
MOBILI COMMUNICAnONS SlIVICES
34411lndustnal Road. uvoma
(810) 4279400
THI NEW HANn'S
2 Convenient Local,on< to SelVe You
Contact Your Local Ne'" Haney'< locatIOn (or Dela,l,
OFFICI DIPOT
6 ConvenlfntLocat,on< 10 Serve You
Contacl Your Local Office Depal (or Deta,l,
'ALCO IUCTRONICI
Southgate/Do'" nriver
(313) 283-1313
,.IIM COMMUNI CAnONS
100 Rena"sance Cenler .t820. DetrOil
(313) 567·7032
ROYAL RADIO SALES & SIIVICI
hl2 :"onh Main ~Ireel Royal Oak
(810) !H~711
SKYNn
3111 1 ~'3Mile Road. ~e~ llah,mnr<'
(blO) q49-15i~
SOUND ADVANTAGI
Roche,terl:':onh Oakland County
(810) 65Ii-llill
TIM GIOU'
Auburn H,II,
1.ro~l!-lbOi
U.S. BANKCAID
lllrmlnllham
(810) !H(};)~II.'i
U.S. WlRILISS, INC.
Chnlon T"'1'/1 n (""nil An"
(Hill)2h:~;~'~)

.. . _ LEAGUES AVAILABLE

THURSDAY N!QHT
/oIINJC[Jl
MlN~OOH

SUNDAY NIGHT
MEH~OIl~

CQ-EO
l'O'MlfSlll

I-800·MOBILE·I

1UESOAY NIGHT
loIlN~( [Jl
MEN>OOH
Co-mOH

SPORTS COMPLEX

(6101632-9169
1994 TAGS SPO~RT~S;;;C~OM~P:":"':LEX~-S-=-:"UM~M~E=='R-=::SEAS~O~N

* 5ofOE GoWi5 PERNIGH1' a WE(KS' 7WUKS.I'\JI,'OOS* DOUBlIl<IJ\Oll1S 1WOGNoIlSPEONlGHI' aI',1EK5 '14GM\1S- PlUSPlAI'OfFS* C().EO lU50~Y_ FRIlAY.5UNOAY* PlAY5IGlNSUY5 )99~* TlMl (NTI/rFll: "Ill"" ']00 00 <lou_e .. -'550 00:=~r1.t.:~~r.r:r:.ci;:r'UIN'lf'l. HI*** IUGl.ES wu BE BA.5W CNNUIo'llIO Of 1IM\5 5IGN:O UP PER DMSlON. PERNlGHI ***
(-5 HRS PER GAME * D-UPPER - 2 HRS PER GAME * 0 lOWER - I HR. PER GAWi.
'10000 DepOSitReqUired Deadline Relurnlng Teams 6/10/94
To ReserveSpolln League New TeamsBegin. 6113/94

This beauliful Meadowcraft
5 pie4e pallO set \W.S a specJa1
purchase and J.S bemg offered
at a very, very speoal price
Four wrought Iron c1uJITS WIth
a 48" mesh rop rohle

MEADOWCRAfT

SU.~~"'I<'''R,'c,lIl $[,/').

Now Only $399.
'- Hun}! o"l}' 20 sds I,'~!

Umbrellas
Hundreds of

umbrellas in stock
from only $99.

Came In now and rake a
look al our fabulous seleCtlon

and rake adwnrage of
our low prices

NOW OPEN
SUNDAYSl Completely Casual far
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ALPS parents feel program suits Iuds' needs
that the concern that's been ex-
pressed Is going to jeopardize their
kids' opportunJty.·

Unda Koons, a parent with a son
In the ALPS program. said parents
need to work to make sure their
children are' recelving a quality
education.

-If there Is something missing Ina
child's education the parent needs to
work to find out what that Is.· Koons
said. "EllmlnaUngALPS will not meet
the IndlVldual needs of other
children.-

Anderson said the concept or
mastery leamJng. which was intro-
duced as a pilot program In the dJa·
tr1ct this year, Is an effective way to
Lncrease learning for all students.

Mastely leam1ng enta1ls setting a
level of mast.eIy for test scores when
students are taught a subject. Stu-
dents who meet orexceed the setlevel
move onto an enr1chment period
where they can further InVestigate
the subject or apply the knowledge.

Anderson said he plans to make
teachers more aware that they can
sign up for library time and will move
the four ALPS classrooms, which ~
clumped together at the end of the
hal1way, and Integrate them With
other classrooms so there will be
more Interaction between the child-
ren. Anderson said he hopes th1s will
help to relieve some of the tension.

Voytal said she is pleased withAn·
derson's and McMaster'setrorts to re-
solve the conflict and plans to con-
tinue to stay Involved.

"The fee1l.ngs are very deep and
this isn't gOing to be a concern that is
gOing to go away once we put some-
oneonacorrunittee: she said. "There
Is going to be continued monJtoring
and interest from a great number of
people:

conceptions and nunors. such as the
Ideas that ALPS students received
more library time than other stu-
den ts or had monthly pizza parties -
rumors that could have easily been
cleared up by commW1lcation.

"I was blind-sided by this one,"
saidAmennan PrincJpal Stephen An-
derson. who was surprised by the pa·
rents who were up in arms about the
program because no one came to him
with questions or concerns until
much later.

Anderson said he is always acces-
sible to parents and hopes they
would come to him with any ques-
tions they have about their chidrens'
education.

Anderson said he believes the ru-
mors and misconceptions have been
cleared up.

ALPS Is taught In the third
through fifth grades. The program's
109 students are grouped together in
the same classrooms. Students are
expected to learn in a shorter amount
of time than students tn the tradi-
tional cumculum and they examlne
subjects more CIitically and 1ndepth.

The district uses a magnet prog·
ram. where ALPS kids who would
nonnally attend another school are
bused to Amennan elementary.

All second -grade students are elig-
ible for ALPS screening. Letters are
sent home dUring the first semester
to notify parents that their children
can be screened for the program

Parents or teachers can nomInate
the child to undergo the testing.
which Includes a number of psycho-
logical and achievment tests and a
one·on·one screenlng with a licensed
psychologist

A committee reviews the test
scores and then decJdes who Is eligi-
ble for the program.

"I belJeve that it's been by design

program have done their homework
too. The group has compUeda body of
literature that supports grouping
children by age rather than ability.

'"There is adequate structure and
support In the building for teachers
to provide the enrtchment and oppor-
tUnity for kids at all levels: Voyta1
said. "Putting kids Into high-ability
and low-ability groups at the elemen-
taIy level is inappropriate. Making
that decision with a second grader is
inapproprtate. -

McMaster said Including these
glfted kids in the traditional cUIrtcu-
lurn would be too great a strain on
teachers who would have to cater to a
wide range of needs. Many of the kids
have the Intelligence to -see the big
picture- but are missing the basic
building blocks, she said.

'We can have a highly. highly
gifted child who doesn't lmow his
multiplication tables," McMaster
said, adding that Incorporating glfted
children into the traditional cun1cu-
lum would give them the short end of
the stick. "There is nothing more un-
equal than treating unequals
equally; she said.

The llterature Voytal supports
states that grouping children bylndi-
vidual ability denies students of
equal access to lmowledge and
understanding.

Voytal says she Is not anti-AlPS,
but is seeking a way to increase
learning for all children in the school
distIict and increase communication
between parents, teachers and the
administration.

"Now that people have heard that
we are concerned, we want to have
the distrct identify a legitimate pro-
cess for us to talk about it,- she said.
"Obviously there's a group of people
who have kids in the ALPS program
that are very satisfied and feel afraid

Continued from page 1

Facts about ALPSand galning more signatures, she
said.

When she spoke with other pa·
rents, Voytal found that many
shared the same questions and con·
cerns about ALPS.

"Many people for many years have
been carrying around feel1ngs about
this and never really had the oppor-
tunJty to express them or felt com-
fortable because it's a pretty scaIY
thing for a parent to raise those
issues,- Voytal said.

Parent Robin Polletta says ALPS
kids' experiences are different. but
not neeessarUy better.

Palletta agrees that all children
need to be challenged to reach their
fullest potential: however, she be-
lieves glft.ed children, like children In
the special education program. have
speclaJ needs that must be met

"There is a segment of the com-
mW1lty that really misunderstands
gifted kids because they are not vis·
ually Identified as a special group:
said Polletta. who has a daughter 1n
the fifth grade ALPS program.

When her daughter was younger,
Palletta had her tested for hyperac-
tivity because of her boundless
energy and inquisitiveness.

"Taking trips was an experience,-
Polletta said. "She would talk non-
stop for six hours Just asking ques-
tions: What's this: and. 'What's
that,' and. Why's this: It wasn't
easy:

When her daughter was placed
into ALPS in the third grade, Palletta
said It was a load off her mlnd.

"It was such a relief to know her
needs were being met," she said.

SChool admlnlstrators say that
many of the problems parents had
with the program were based on mis·

• The ALPS program used to be available In grades 6-8 at Cooke Middle
SChool, but was dropped after the mlllage defeat in 1992.

Reinstating the program may become a reality next year if funds are
available to hire two academiC resource teachers. The teaching positions
are currently on the district's priority lIst

Dolly McMaster, assistant SUperintendent for instructional servtces,
supports the two teachIng positions because she said at the middle·
school level, girls drop off 111sclence and math scores whUe boys lose lan-
guage arts skills.

• Next year the high school will be offering opportunlties for accelerated
learning with advanced placement courses. One class will be offered In
each subject Any student can enroll In the classes and receive college
credit for some of them.

that the ALPS program has been
walled off from the rest of the school
and the district," Voytal said. "People
feel a little defensive, they know
they've got something different.-

Dolly McMaster. assistant super-
intendent for instructional services,
said she is not surprised by Voytal's
point of view.

"Anytime you have a program that
Is set up as an alternative within a
buUdlng, it's a stationary target."
McMaster said. "As much as we say
111 this business we want to respect
ind1vJdual dilTerences, confonnltv is
still the rule:

Children 111 the ALPS program re-
ceive the same district per-pupil
fund1ng as children In the traditional
program. Each year the district ap-
plies to the state for a grant that can
only be used specifically for gifted
education. Left-over revenue cannot
be used to fund other programs.

In the 1992-93 and 1993-94
school years, Northvl1le Publlc
SChools received a $18,268 grant
from the department of education.

Much of the grant goes toward testing
second·graders.

A four-day trip to Cranbrook Insti-
tute is also funded by the grant.

"Schools are complex organiza-
tions: McMaster said. "People say,
'Oh, they get to do that.' Yeah, but
there are special monies behlnd
those kids. rm not goIng to deny a
certain population of students op-
portunities because Ican't provide it
to the world:

The program was inJtlated six
years ago after a 3Q-person commit-
tee made up of administrators,
teachers and parents concluded that
grouping children by ability at the
elementary level was the most benefi-
cial setting to enhance learning.

"The committee did its home-
work," McMaster said. "The litera-
ture says thatfor thls group ofyoung -
sters that is highly academically
able, ability grouping does bring ab-
out greater and significant learning
achievement."

Voytal and the group of parents
who would llke to see change in the

\ I
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Class of '94 stands on the
brin}\: of brave new world
(The folloWing is the address North-
vlUe High School Class of '94 presi-
dent Ted Downs delivered at com-
mencement cereroonles at the high
school JWle 1 7.)

As soon as we got to the high
school we took the Initiative and
made our presence known. It's pretty
hard to go unnoticed with that many
academic stars, musical genJuses,
and great athletes. In the classroom.
we were getting A's, In the concert
hall we were taking home all the
awards. and on the field we knew we
were a force.

We lmew our responsibilities and
worked hard to win the respect of the
administration. faculty. and peers.
As the years passed, we buUt up great
bonds with friends and set more go·
als for ourselves. Whether It was ac·
ing a chemistry test or shutting out
the opponent in football, we started
pushing harder and looking at what
we could achieve in the future.

By our senior year, we came up
with over a dozen perfect grade poInt
averages and sports teams, all with
Winning records, that could throw
their weight around. Our football
team was barely upset by the state
champs! And our girls soccer team
recently made It to the state semi-
finals!

Now fellow graduates, many of you
are going on to college with an athle-
tic scholarship and many with an
academic scholarship, and a few of
you are going to start your first full-
time Job. Whatever each of you are
doing. remember how much poten-
tialyou have. You took It one step ata
time as an Infant and now are pre-
pared to take a step at a time as an
adult, facJng all of your challenges
head on.

So here we are, going out Into an
unknown world. Some of us have
speclfic goals and most have doubts
... wondering "what's next?" But we
are all unique individuals and our go-
als will never be exactly the same.

Some of us Will follow traditional
goals with the hope of gaining fame
and fortune. Others will alm to im·
prove soctety or serve the public.
Maybe Ed Murphy will win a Nobel
Prize for research in Psychology. Or
maybe Brian Jackson will head the
President's Fitness Program. Or
maybe SonyaCupta willllnd the cure
for cancer.

Bu t all of us have learned that tt
takes hard work. effort and COmmit-
ment before we can find our nJche in
Ufe. Many of us may find goals we
have set are not fulfilling. and may be
forced to set new ones. But, 19uaran-
tee you. class of 1994, because of
your fortitude, you will meet the
world head on and be ready for the
challenges ahead.

The world Is changing more ra-
pidly than ever before. The Informa-
tion highway alone will allow us to
discover new telT1tory that may not
be thought of yet. We've developed
these talents and abilities because of
our parents' encouragement and ad-
miration for us. So we cannot forget
to thank them. as well as our teach-
ers and other mentors who have
gUided us to this day of celebration.
They have been behlnd our hopes
and dreams that put us at this junc-
ture in our lives.

Fellow graduates of the Northville
High SChool Class of 1994 -we have
achieved our first major goal - con·
gratulations and good luck on future
goals.

After hearing about all of the
awards. scholarships, and honors
our class has achieved throughout
high school, 1 felt a sense of pride in
the class. And I saw this pride
spreading throughout our class after
spnng break.

It wasn't a cocky attitude that "se-
nJors rule- but more of a togetherness
that I think reached a lot of people.
Everyone got along. Now maybe this
was because some people d1dn't want
to risk their partlcJpaUon in gradua·
tion by getting into a scuffie. But 1
think It was because we realized It
was the last few months that this
class would ever be together.

Isaw a lot of people talking to each
other who have never talked to each
other before. Whether your special
memories lie in prom. spring break.
01 ,ootball games, high school has
provided a great opportunity to learn
about yourself and other people who
have helped you set goals that will
gUide you into the next phase of your
life.

Yes, we are all goIng our own ways
now. bu tIwould like us to take a step
back and actually think about the ex-
pertences we've learned from and the
goals we've set Most of you probably
don't remember your first step as an
Infant. But it's IJkely that that was
one of your first conscious goals.

Learning to walk wasn't a major
goal. but the lessons we have been
taught from parents and friends af-
fects the way we are today and the go-
als we've set and achieved since those
first steps are what have made us all
so proud to have been a part of this
class. We've gone to school for 14
years together, and now Is the time to
look back to see how we got here and
what we have accomplished.

Some of us would llke to forget that
first terrifying day of school when we
had to separate from our parents and
meet new people. AmazIngly, we all
SUrvived and by fillh grade we were
almost ready for the challenges of

· mlddle school- the new faces, more
: structured classes. and bundles of
: homework.

A lot of us will remember other
: struggles: the scars of losing a good
: friend or flunking a class. Our pa.
, rents were always there to support,
: and life called for us to move on,
• Middle school was restrictive and we
: were all looking forward to IOOrefree-
·dam. But first, we had some other
bustness to take care of.

Anyone who remembers Meads
: Ml1l will surely recall the dark cloud
hanging aver us there and will prob-
ably chuckle at the worlds "locker
search- or "rumble: Yes, we had
quite a reputation before high school.
1 remember the princJpals at the

,middle school saying: "Th.Is Is the
~worst class that has ever gone
· through thls school: That scared the
high school teachers sum

· But that summer before freshman
:year domesticated the wild beasts In
:us and the high school administra-
tion had nothing to worry about So

'we prepared to set a new goal- to
•make it through high school.•·

Graduation
day
High school seniors aren't the
only ones who get to go
through graduation ceremo-
nies, as Moraine Elementary
School also held a commence-
ment of Its own. Students leav"
ing the elementary grades and
advancing on to middle school
were honored at the school
June 14. Above, Bobby Patter"
son, left, and Ricky Buttery en"
joy punch and cake after re-
ceiving their promotion certlfi"
cates. Left, fifth-grade teacher
Barbara sabo and outgoing
pupil Maureen Melvin hold co-
pies of the certificates the
"grads" were given,

f \ :
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Senate passes ban on
dipping into vet funld

cyclical. Do we want to restrict
ourselves by limiting government's
abUltyto shift funds around r Smith
asked.

SJR U goes to the House, where its
future Isuncertain. A two-thlrds vote
Is needed in each chamber to put the
proposal on the ballot.

Voters would have to approve Itas
an amendment to Artlcle IX (finance)
of the state constitution.

The proposal would prohibit
transferring eIther the pr1nc1pal or
interest earnings of the trust fund to
the state's general fund. Italso would
exclude the trust fund In detennlnlng
any surplus or delldency in the gen-
eral fund.

EstabUshed by the legislature in
1946. the Michigan Veterans' 1iust
Fund dispenses grants to veterans.
dependents and surviVors to relleve
hardshIp beyond the veteran's
control.

It also makes tultlon, grants for
children of deceased or dlsabled vet-
erans. emergency loans to veterans
In college,and maintains mllltaIy re-
cords of Mlchlgan veterans as a
backup to the U.S. Department of
Defense.

The fund's current balance Is
$38.9 mUUon.the spokesman said.
The fund Is governed by a six-
member board with tworepresenting
the Amer1canlegion. two represent-
ing Veterans of Foreign Wars. one
from Disabled American Veterans
and one from American Veterans of
World War n-KorelVVletnam.All are
appointed by the governor.

Grants are admlnlstered through
committees in each county.

By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

'The legislature would be unable
to rald the veterans' trust fund for
cash durtng recessions if a state
senate-passed resolution becomes
part of the Michigan Constitution.

All local senators voted yes - ex-
cept the convalescing David Honig-
man. R-WestBloomlleld-as senate
Joint Resolution Usailed through on
a 36·0 vote.

"The legislature borrowed $50
mlllion in the last recession and re-
paid $38 rnllllon," said sponsor Gll
DlNello, R-Eastpointe. hearkening
back to the budget crisis of 1983.
-But the governor dedded there was
enough (revenue) to repay It all.

"ThIs (SJR U) goes one step Cor-
ward and says we can never borrow
from It again: D1Nellosaid.

A spokesman for Gov. JOM En-
gler's Department of Management
and Budget said the governor has
made a dectslon to repay the remain-
ing $11.1 million either from pro-
ceeds from the sale of the state Acc1-
dent Fund or from general fund
revenues.

The unanimous vote covered up.
however. the fact that some lawrnak-
ers are nervous about cutting off a
source of cash In an emergency.

'We borrowed when Mich1ganwas
hard-hit by recession: agreed sen.
Virgil Smith, D-Detrolt. "not wanting
to ralse taxes and looking for re-
venues to shift around.

'We're In good times now. Our
treasul)' Is getting fatter rather than
leaner. But Mlclugan's economy Is

Courtyard dig
Fifth graders Jon McClory, left,
and Mike Jones test the soli In
the courtyard at Amerman
Elementary School as North-
ville Garden Club President
Evelyn Harper looks on. Test"
Ing the soli PH level Is the first
step In a complete renovation
of the courtyard In which na-
tive Michigan plant life will be
reintroduced to the area. The
Garden ClUb helped get the
project goIng by prOViding a
$1,000grant to the Amerman
PTA.The renovated courtyard
will provIde an educational
backdrop for students' sci-
ence experiments and Michl·
gan history lessons, and In-
spire art and community ser·
vice projects. The soil the
students tested turned up alk·
aline with a PH of around 7.5,
Indlcatfng the ground would
be suitable for tomatoes, car·
nations and Kentucky
bluegrass.

RESTAURANT ~OLBWQ
OPEN f.-t~ ~I ~
Join Us!

DaUySpecials· •
Lunch & Dinners

Fish Dinner on Fridays
Breakfast Sat. & Sun.

Bam -11am
53503 W. 10 Mile Rd. • South Lyon

(810) 486-3355

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Asuresi 0
warm weat ef.

•

Slow down and watch
for children when you drive.

!
botsford
general
hospital

Sponsored by Botsford General Hospital Emergency Depa~t~ent ..
Botsford is a full service hospItal with Board Ccrtll\cd/Resic\.ellC) liamcct Emclgc!lc)' SpeCIalists~)n st~~l:

Emergency care is available 24 hours e\'cry day Urgent Care IS l1pcn 10;99 ,:m_~o II :00 pm. 7 da) s a \\cc,,"
28050 Gmnd I\I\cr \Vcnuc • I ilrl11l11~'t~~nI \lIb, ,\1140,'_'(' .:><),'-'

I I~)~)I IX'''''~'1l1L'll1l..ldl Ill''''pll,ll

SOUTHFIELD RD
at 12 Mile
557-3344

STERLING HTS
V,HI Dyke ill 1h Mile

268-8222
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Give blood, m.arrow and a second chance
On Sunday. June 19. Mill Race VillagevisItors had the opportunJty Northville resident PhflJp Cohen

jet some of the gardeners who bring the village's gardens to lifeand left his doctor's officeIn 1992 fee1fng
gardening Ups with them. tty good abo t himself. AJ. 36 h

ther such opportunJty exists on Wednesday, July 13, when pre u . • eemerged from his check-up with a
Co try Garden Club of Northville opens area gardens for Its first gar- clean bill of health. being told only
den tour In this reglonl TIckets are avaflable for $7 Inadvance from the that he could stand to lost about 10
Bookstall on the Main and the Northville Chamber of Conunerce. pounds.

They will be avaflable on the day of the walkatMUl Race Vfllage from But the check-up dldn·t tell the
10 a.m. for $8. Gardening items will be avaJ1able for sale and light re- whole story. The doctor had also or-
freshments will be served. During the afternoon hours MillRace bulld - dered a blood test. and the results of

that later ind!cated a problem: aseri- ..-------------------------------------,
ings will be open for viewing. OllS problem In the form of chronic

Thank yous go this week to Kenneth and Jeanette Sullivan of Ply- mylogenous leukemia.
mouth. LIsa and Jordon London ofBinnlngham, AIand Joyce Valente -Suddenly I'm told I have a life-
of Orchard Lake. Charles and JudHh Mathews and Bill and Janet threatening disease: Cohen saId.
Jackson of Grosse Pointe Farms. and Sophie AccavitU of Uvonla for "The age old question. 'Why me?'
their donations in memory of Donald A Ware, lifetime resident of the lOOffi9large for the longest time.·
Northville communJty. Cohen and mllllons of Americans

Mr. Ware was one of many communfty residents who participated In like him are walling for bone marrow
the Northville Oral History Project and shared his remembrances of transplants to cure them of theJr
Northville durtng earller years. He will be m1ssed. blood illnesses.

Interested parties are Invited toJoln other members InVIctorian per- On F:r!day. July 1. area residents
100costume to march In this year's Fourth of July parade. Since this can help by particfpatlng In a blood

drive and marrow testing event con-
year's theme is clowns. Victorian clown attire would be appropriate. ducted by the American Red Cross.

After the parade MillRace Villagewill be open to celebrate thIs com- The program. sponsored by WWJ.
munity·s traditional Independent Day holiday. Buildings will be open. AM and WJBK-1V2. Is designed to
various cMc groups will have food avatlable for sale. Additional special shore up blood supplies leading Into
events are planned to make the day a memorable one. the Fourth of July weekend. In add!-

Guests are Invited to bring pIcnic lunches to be eaten on the green. \,o tion. the first 450 people ages 18-55
Parking in the area Is extremely llmJted so all are encouraged to use who schedule appointments at a do-

nor center will be entered into the Na-
traditional modes of transportation (foottravel) toanive. Join the com- tlonal Marrow Donor Program
munJtyin celebraUngln an old fashioned way. Contact 348-2947 ffyou Regfsl.Iy.
would like to be involved. •At this event. we're making It pas-

Docents are still needed for most Sundays and special events. Spe- sible for partlcfpants to provide help
cial events stlJ1requiring docents Include: July 4; the July 13 (Wednes- topatientsUkePhflCohenintwovery
day) Garden Tour; and SepL 17 (Saturday of Victorian Festival). Call -Important ways: by donating life-
349-9005 Ifyou have a Sunday or so to spare. Indlvidualfzed training sustaining blood and by entering the
can be arranged If It's something you've never done before. National Bone Marrow Reslsl.Iy,"

The HIstorical Socle ty would Liketo keep the village open every Sun_said Tracfe Drayton of My Friends
day during the summer. but unless addlUonal volunteers come for- Care. an organization that provides

financfa1 help to families seeking
ward it may not be possible to do so. transplant procedures.

CALENDAR In the west metro area, donor cen-
ters will be located at Bell Creek Of-
fice plaza, 29691 Six Mfle (west of
Mlddlebelt) In Uvonla: at the West-
gate Plaza, 6700 Canton Center Road
In Canton; and at 2500 1MichJganIn
Dearborn. Hours will be 8 a.m. to
6:30 p.m.

Partlcfpants are allowed to donate
blood without entering the trans-
plant regtsl.Iy, but willfng, qualifYing
donors will be referred to a future
bone marrow testing event.

Marrow transplants are per-
formed In hospitals and involve an
ovemfght stay. Doctors extract mar-
row - a thick. red blood-Uke sub-
stance - from the hips. Donors say
the procedure produces only minor
soreness. As it does with blood. the

Mill Race Matters

• I

. I

saturday, June 25
Prtvate, Church 4--B p.m.
Sunday, June 26
VILLAGElOURS (OPEN 10 PUBUC) I-4 p.m.
Monday, June 27
Heirloom Hookers, Cady 10 a.m.-1 p.m.
Tuesday, June 28
Tour. Prtvate 1-2 p.m.
Wednesday, June 29
ArchiveS. Cady 9-11 a.m.
Tour. Prtvate 1-2 p.m.

Classic Interiors
presents

Classic Inferiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia· South of 8 Mile • 474-6900

Mon.. Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues., Wed .. Sat. 9:30-5:30; Open Sun. 1-5
• All discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices ..!iII
• All prevIous sales excluded' Otter not valid In conjunction Wlth any other promotional discount

~~oNO PAYMENTS FOR
6 MONTHS
From Date of Delivery

Now You Can SPECIALORDER ALL

• il/e'.HARDEN
• PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSEi--
I

AT A 40°k, SAVINGS!
SAVE 350/0-40% ON:

, Harden
• Bradlngton-Young
• Hooker
• Sligh
• Canol Dover
• Superior
• Butler

• Hancock & Moore
• Charleston Forge
• Chapman
• Dinaire
• Restonlc
• Spnng AIr
• Athol

• Pennsylvania House
• Century
• Bob Timberlake
• King Hlckol'{
• Hekman
• Hitchcock
• Howard Miller

• Thomasville
• Nichols & Stone
• LeXington
• Conover
• Stlffel
• Jasper Cabinet
·1 M DaVid

M. • •

JS ( ;;accss p; $I 2 \J2S Jit ,,;g 53£! J .. i 3 J£(

body soon replenishes lost marrow.
Marrow transplants are often the

only certaln cure for many blood-
disease patients. Med1ca.lofficfalssay
transplants effectcures in 30-40 per-
cent of the cases.

Cohen, now 38 and working at
NBDas a loan officer.sald the medi-
cation he takes has cured leukemla

In a few instances. SWl. his best
chance atcompleterecovery Is a mar-
row transplant.

Cohen said he remalns healthy
twoyears after his diagnosis, but his
medication tends to wear him down.

-rm a llttle thinner, but for the
most part I can still do all the thfngs I
used to do:

Cohen. the father of two chfldren.
credits his wife. Julfe. and his em-
ployer. NBD. with providing the
moral support he needs to keep
going.

"That's half the battle; he sald.
To sIgn up to donate blood and

participate In the registry progmm,
call 1-800-582-4383.

Lawn Sprinklers

Free Estimate
By qualified professional contractors
• Fast, Expert Installation
• Reliable Service & Maintenance

ICENTURY RAIN AID 1 RAIN~8IRQ
PRUERRED BY PROFESSIONALS WORLDWIDE ®

Location Address
2461 S Indusiflalliwy -AnnArbor.MJ481046130
12780 Cumc CI • L,.on,a MJ 4815().1109
31691 DequlDdre • MadISon HeighlS. M148071.1522
22159Telegraph • SouU1licld. MI48034-4296
57695 Van Dyke' WashJDglon. M148094-2879

Phone
(313)668·1020
(313) 462-4050
(810) 588·2990
(810) 358-2994
(810)781·3600

Ann Arbor
LivonIa
MOllison 1l.lghts
Soulhn.ld
Washlngl.n

,- - - - -$5000-0':':- - - ---I

: Profeeefonal ContraGtor 'netalled : Call Now!
I 8.~!..If:UIl!1P~ :
: AutomatlG Lawn Sprinkler S~etem 11 800 347 427
'ICoupon to be redeemed with authorized professionall - - -
Icontractor at time of contract 5igning I
,($700~ini~m)!~p~n..:xpir.:: !..'-:'O!!,!- ~

At $1,899, itls simply
the best cut around.

I SPECIAL FINANCING
00A> Interest And NO Monthly Payments llil January, 1995*

The Regent Lawn tractor uses a unique
axle-mounted mowing deck design to give
you the best cut you can buy. And with our
convenient payment plan, you can get
deferred financing until January 1995. Stop in
and see today. Plus, receive the grass
mulching attachment that eliminates raking
and bagging grass clippings while nourishing
your lawn. The Regent. Only $1,899* ... and
only at your Simplicity deafer.
Old you know that...Slmpliclty's lawn and garden
tractors, snowthrowers, and chipper/shredders are
union-made In America??

Innovation brought
down to earth.

'0% Interest And No Monthly Payments 'iii
January, 1995 Deferred finanCing available
to qualltled customers Ask us for details .

Saxton's Garden Center, Inc.
587 West Ann Arbor Trail

~ Plymouth, MI •

(313) 453.6250

•
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Drug summit produces a
call for 'zero tolerance' t
By LEE SNIDER plans for the zero tolerance caIn- the 10cal community exceeds na.-
Editor palgn. outlining suggestions for all tiona! nonns.

segments of the community. MartIn-Downs said that posItive
Ina zero·tolerance community, for efforts such as education and recrea-

example. the pollce would check on lion programs should be employed in
all susplcfous-loo!dng parUes, moo- the fight against drugs, but an aW·
Icfpa1 govenunents would enforce tude of intolerance needs to be culU·
host party ordJnances, schools would vated too.
fmposefn-schoolsuspensionpenall- "Wb1/e it takes 14 years for an
ties, parents would partlcJpat.e in adult to become dependent on drugs
educational programs and students and alcohol. it can take only 16
would otTer peer counseUng. months for youths." she cla!med. "18

The meeting report also fnc1udes It our intenUon to a11aw thia to
roles for youth groups. churches and happen?"
the news media. Samson said that max1juana and

alcohol are the most popular drugs
among youths, but coca1ne, LSD,
amphetamines and baIblturates are
also frequently abused.

Martin-Downs added that many
students also sn!fffnhalents. includ-
ing liquid paper and antl-clfng deter-
gent additives,

Somson safd subcommittees to
help implement the zero tolerance
strategy will be named In the falL
Summit meeting parUcfpants also
set personal goals as part ofthe1r in-
volvement in the campaign.

Alanned by the disturbing results
of the 1994 Alcohol and Other Drugs
survey, community leaders held a
summit meetlng June 6 to brain-
storm ways of combatlng teen drug
abuse,

The result of the session was the
draft Idea for a campaign of "zero
tolerance: an approach leaders say
will send a strong message to youths
who use drugs and alcohol.

"As a communlty. do we want to
tolerate youth substance abuse?"
asked Jacque-MartIn Downs of the
Communfty Conunlsslon on Drug
Abuse. "If not. then there are certaln
thfn~s we have to do."

"We're going to avoid the word
'crackdown,' but we want to enfon:e
the rules where we have them: said
Special Education Director Bob
Somson. "The levels of acceptability

Also attending the meeting were and soclability of drugs boggles the
Superintendent Leonard Rezmlerski, mind.·
Northvllie Youth Asslstance Director i 5omson safd an atmosphere of
Mary Ellen King. District Court J tolerance1scontX'fbut1ngtoh1ghdrug
Judge James Garber. Mayor Chris: abuse rates among youths. The re-
Johnson. Chamber of Conunerce' suits of the AOD sUIVey gtvcn to
PresIdent Al Ferrara and others. Northville HIgh School students last

The group developed prel!mfnaJy spring 1ndJcated that drug abuse in
~
II
If!.

Store suits toy lovers' fancies
Cindy and Lou laChance have a

ch!1d-like lave of toys that Just won't
go away. so the couple decfded to in-
dulge their passlQn and open their
own store, Ultimate Toys & Gifts.

"We both are toy lovers: CIndy
said. "Lou's been collecting games all
his life. It got hard to find thfngs for
hfm for Chrlstmas,·

Cindy and Lou opened their store
at 107 N. Center on May 9, but are
just now getting around to holding
their open house. The celebration is
set for 10a.m. to 7 p.m. Frfday. June
24, and 10 a,m. to 5:30 p.m. Satur-
day.June25.~~ts.p~

and a magiclan will all be on tap.
But the main attraction for klds of

all ages wf1l be the toys, many of
whlch are avallable for p1aytlme use
right In the store.

"We have lots of educational toys,
placemats where they can learn their
multipllcation and division tables.
arts and crafts items and dolls:
Cindy sald.

In addition. the owners stock sev-
eral kinds ofpuzzles,inc1uding 3-foot
hlgh. 3-D varieties that use foam rub-
ber pieces,

-My husband's the pU72le genIus,
Whenever someone starts one and

can't finfsh It we gtve it to hlm, • Cindy
added.

U1tfmate Toys also sells wooden
trains, castles. forts and fanns, Many
toys are kept unwrapped and child-
ren who can't walt for a little hands-
on actlvlty are welcome to begin play-
Ing before they leave the store.

The owners found most of their in-
ventoI)' at a toy fair held in New York
last February, Cindy sald.

Business has been good since the
May 9 opening. Cindy added.

"The kids found out wherewewere
light away:

II
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

Sweat treat
After receiving realistlc "stitches" on his
head, second grader Tim Arnold enjoyed a
treat at the annual end-of·the-year Ice cream
social at Amerman Elementary School. In ad-

ditlon to giving fake facial repairs at the hospi-
tal booth, the school also offered a cake walk,
a bean bag toss and other games at the event.

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART!. That Ordinance No. 84-1 B, known as the Zoning Ordinance 0' the City of NovI.1s hlll'llby amended by the amending of the

Zoning Map as indlcated on ZONING MAP NO. 519, atIached hereto and made a part 01 this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFUCTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts 0' any Ordinance in conllict with any 0' tha provi-

sions 0' this Ordinance are hlll'llby repealed.
PART 1\1. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions 0' \his Ordinance are hereby declared to be necessary !oJ the preSlllVation 01 the

public peace, health and safety and is hereby ordered to tll\a effect tihgen (15) days alter finallll\&Cb'nent It shall be pub\\shed witlin
fifteen (15) days 01 adoption. The eltective date 0' tlis Ordinance is July 5, 1~.

, MADE AND PASSED by the City Couool oltha City of Nov!, Michigan, Ihis 20th day 0' June. 1994. CopIes of the Ordinance
Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the office 01the City CIefi(, Novi. tkhigan, weekdays between B:OOam. and 5:00 p.m.,
local time

ASK US FOR TIPS ON SI\jIART WATER USAGE! . KATHLEEN S. Mc:LAUEN. MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP. CLERK

NW COR SEe 21
T.IN.,RJ)c. N, LINE SI;C. 21 tk NOMINAL C/l. ELEVt"N MILE ROAD

CI T'( OF NOVI
, I

Super Jumbo Packs
Rowering
Impatiens
These extra large plants, with extra large
root systems require less watenng for fast ...
summer growth. 2 to 3 times the size of regular
packed plants. You can select from Vibrant
blooms of rose, pink, red, white and more.

6 Plants 249SALE .FOR Pack
Reg. 39~

I;441,29'787.45

~
214.S0' ?

99.00'
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\ EXIST
'-. ZONING,

R-A

22-21-IOJ-033

REZONE
'- TO,

R-t 22-2'-126-007

"P
25% Off
All Shade Trees in Stock
Select from Maple, Ash, Linden, Oak
and much more, These energy saV1ng
Irees are avalable In sizes 6 ft and up

Save $2
Hardy Ferns & Grasses
Add these umque foliages and textures to
your landscape. Grea' for shady areas

~~ 5;~~nch Pots SALE 398
~~~~

~
*.;:,..~

'*Save $3 ~
0¥anic -
RInger Lawn Restore
Covers 2500 SQ ft Apply to restore \<lur
problem lawn 10 a thick, healthy lawn

SALE ll98

Being "Water-Wise"
in Your Yard

1 Mulch everyth'ng In your garden
One 10 tv.o Inches ol organic bark
m ulch preserves mOlsture,

2. Pnon1lzewatenng Annu~s. vegetables
and con\aJnersshould !aXe precedence
over lawns. lrees and shrubs

:1 Let grass grON a little longer Raise the
blade to mON grass 3 Inches high to
reduce stress and help maJl1taln
mOisture levels.

4 Fertilize your lawn 'Mth a slow re'ease
n~rogen so that large amounts or
waler are not required

5. When planting, tease roots out SO they
grow Into the surrounding rol beller to
more effiCiently use the aval1abie
mOSIture

6. Prune summer nO'rl€nnQevergreens
and fi<:M'enngshrubs nON, to reduce
water consumption

7 Check water equ,pment tor leaks
and repal r if necessary

8. Shelter conla ner plants by m<M ng them
10 shady areas to keep them from
drymg qUickly In hot wmdy areas

\l'Jf '_ t,
1/3 Off.'k.'

Perennial Hybrid Lily
Add these large, beautiful flowers to
your garden then cut 'hem to enjoy
Indoors 3 P'a~ts per 8 Inc'l con'awe'

18 to 24 Inches TaI S' ALE 865
Reg 1298 f1

5JI.2J'

I
I

~_--JL
pt. 22-21-30'-007

-----:;Zilo -

To rezone a part of the NWV. ofSeclion 21. T.1N., R BE., CityolNovi, oakland County. ~igan. being paroeI22·21-103-003,
more particularly descnbed as follows:

Beginning at a poinl on the nortllline 018eedon 21 (nominal Cllo' Eleven Mile Road) said point being due Easl7S7.45leetlrom
the NW comer of Section 21; thence continuing along said north line due East 441.29 feet; \hence SOO'42'23"\'V 214.50 feet, thence
due East 99.00 feet; thence SOO'42'23"E 2046.28 feet; thence SS9'32'lB"\'V 531 23 feet; \hence NOO'SS'05"\'V226519 feet 10 the
pelnt of beginning.

FROM: R-A RESIDENl1AL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
TO. R-1 ONE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.518
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 518

CITY OF NOV1, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE Of ADOPTION

I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby oer1Ilv that tie above Ofdinance was 8pproYed and adopted by tI:leCOUncil
01 the CIty of Noy;, at a Reg ular Meeting thGreo', duly called and held on the 20th clay 01 June 1994. and was ordered 10be gIVen publi-
cation in the manner prescribed by law.
(6-2a-94 NR. NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK

Reg 1498300/0 Off -
Dwarf Alberta Spruce
Evergreens
Ideal for foundation speCimen or rock
gardens. Easy mantenarre rever needs to
be pruned

9 Inches la 5·A Tall
Reg 898 to 22998 S' ALE 628
Startll1g at n

1
,<l;.' Premium Grade

Cypress Mulch
ThiS premium mulch has more bark ilnd
less v.ood than regular grades or Cypress
Mulch Glves)'QU a beautiful texture. 2 cu
ft bag covers 12 SQ ft 2 Inches deep.
When You Buy 2
5 or More Bags S' ALE 99
Reg 398 !f1 ea,

SALE PRICES GOOD NOW THRU SUN., JUNE 26, 1994
CLINTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN HGTS, WEST BLOOMFIELD

44850 Garfield Road 22650 Ford Road 6370 Orchard lake Road
(al Hall Road) (at Outer Dnve) (al Maple Road)

(810) 286-6100 Nursery (313) 278-4433 (810) 851·7506
FJonst (313) 565-8133 - ~

ORDER NOW BY PHONE! '.
WE DELIVER DAY OR NlGlff 1HROUGHOlff MEIRO DETROIT.

Haurs: Monday-Saturday 9am-9pm, Sunday 9am-6pm

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiply!
Have a Garage Sale!

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022
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lour Opinion----:---=--- ----JI Intolerance isn't always a vice
Sports building is an
extravagant proposal

\ I Something happens to otherwise rea-
sonable people when they talk about the
sports their children play - all of a sud-
den they become coaches, as well as
moms and dads, and nothing's too good
for their budding superstars.

That, at least, seems to be what's hap-
pening with Northville Township Trea-
surer Rick Engelland.

Engelland isa fiscally cautious official
who doesn't like the idea of expanding
the role of government. Only a short time
ago, he voted against approving a paltry
sum as the township's portion of the In-
dependence Day parade funding. Hewas
not convinced government has any busi-
ness financing holiday activities.

Where th1s sports complex plan ofhJs
is concerned, though, he apparently be-
lieves government has no llmits.

Last year, Engelland, a hockey father,
came up with an idea for a $5 million in-
door ice arena with two rinks, conces-
sion stands and possibly even a swim-
ming pool. The plan was to be funded
through the sale of revenue bonds that
would entail no taxes and no liability on
the part of the township.

It sounded too good to be true to us,
but, as Engelland pointed out, if it didn't
fly with private investors, it wouldn't be
bunt. No commitment, no go.

Now, however, the proposal has be-
come bloated to an $8.5 million complex
With room for ice rtnk.s, a 5Wl.1DInl.ng pool,

, I

, I

indoor soccer fields and tennis courts.

In addition. the no-rtsk feature of the
orfg1nal plan isgone. Instead of using reo
venue bonds to raise the money to pay
for construction, general obligation
bonds are now part of the program. Such
securities would cany the full faith and
credit of the township, meaning lower in·
terest payments but also pOSSible finan-
cial problems for the township in the
event the facility lost money. Ofilclals
made no mention of what kind of millage
would be reqUired to finance such a huge
venture.

Surprisingly, a straw poll to gauge
trustees' feelings about putting the issue
before voters as early as the Aug. 2 prim-
ary produced only a 4-3 vote against.

Engelland's latest version of the
Northville Silverdome is strtctly preli-
minary and township trustees have
vowed to study the plan further. Addi-
tional review is a good idea, but we think
the emphasis should be on downsizing
the complex with an eye toward produc-
ing a more reallstl.c proposal.· '

Say no to Salem sewer
capacity sale request

Although we all hate to do it, some-
times you have to say no to a neighbor.
Northville Township's time to do so is
now.

Salem Township, a neighbor to the
west. has a problem and wants help. One
section of that township - known as the
Hamlet of Salem - has had long-
running difficulties with sewage dis-
posal. For over 20 years, the businesses

, and homes in the vicinity - many of
them with low-income families - have
had to put up with odors and other
problems.

A sanitaIy sewer system would fix the
problem. That's what Salem Township is
t:Iying to build in there now. They need a
place to send the waste the system would
collect, however, and they think the an-
swer's inNorthville Township. Oursewer
system is part of the Western Townships
Utilities Authority (WI1JA). Salem wants
to plug the Hamlet into the WIUAsystem
to the tune of 50,000 gallons' worth of
pipe flow capacity a day. That's enough
for the 250 homes that are expected to be
there inanother two decades. To do that,
they need Northville to sell them that
much of its share of WTIJA's flow

• capacity.

The township's board of trustees will
say yes or no to the request tonight. We
urge rejection. If the trustees' feelings as
expressed at their study session last
week are any clue, they will.

Two reasons are uppermost: capacity
and cost. Most on the board aren't sure
that the township can safely spare any
flow. Two decades of development await
Northville, and the capacity sold to
Salem today may, or may not, be needed
one day. There are no guarantees; it's a
gamble pitting the opportunity for some
extra cash against the possibility that
the sale may come back to haunt you.

The money's not worth risk If Salem
could afford to pay mUllons, it would be.
That kind of money could retire a big
chunk of the township's $30 milllon
WnJA construction debt - something
worth a little risk ~ut the bottom line is
that Salem can't affordeto pay the price
that most of the trustees want. Given
that, the township's nee.ds - real or po-
tential - have to:com~ first.

While we're not against helping our
neighbors, the township needs to be cer-
tain its own behind is covered before
sharing the blanket.

witt Nnrtltuil1t 1&ttnrb
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One of the misguided notions
the nower children of the '60s
bought into was the idea that liber-
alized attitudes could solve a
multitude of social flls.

If people would just stop bug-
ging teen-agers about their hair,
maybe the kids wouldn't think It
was so cool to grow it long. Ifevery-

Le body would quit screaming aboute sex. maybe kids wouldn't be so
Snider anxious to rush out and try It [f

people would stop carping about
drugs. maybe kids wouldn't want to exper1mentwith them.

Drop your hang ups and don't make an issue out of every-
thing. You'll live longer and impressionable youths won'tfeel
compelled to take a position on questions that are too com-
plex for them to understand.

It sounded great at the time and seemed to fit right in with
everything else everybody was saying about the hazards of
moral rigidity.

So we all relaxed and opened our minds to the world of op-
portunity that springs from an unrestrictive code of ethics
and an uninhibited libIdo,

The result? SoarIng unwanted pregnancy rates and a
wildly escalating drug problem.

Now. a generation after the mafnstreaming of the counter
culture, people are starting to think again. Experts are begin-
nlng to blame the absence of a societal stigma for the stagger-
ing number of out-of-wedlock births, and, right here in our
own community, a group of leaders Is poIsed to force a
change in attitudes: zero tolerance of drug abuse.

So much for the wisdom ofpenmsslveness.
"We're asking it thIs way: What level of substance abuse

are we ~ ,to tolerate?- asserted Bob Somson. one of the

authors of the zero-tolerance concept.
Good question. But is there a good answet?
Somson and the other officIals involved in the zero toler-

ance campaign are hoping that a compartson of fantasy and
fact will jolt adults out of the denial in which they're appa-
rently immersed.

The fantasy In this case is that local youths can't be too
messed upon drugs or else they wouldn't be pulling down the
grades in school. Ninety-two percent of Northville High
School grads received state endorsed diplomas in all three
primaIy academic areas this year.

The fact, on the other hand, is that drug abuse is more per-
vasive here than in the nation as a whole and some teens
could be in trouble. This spring's Alcohol and Other Drugs
SillVey revealed higher-than-nonna] drug use in virtually all
areas.

According to Jacque Martin-Downs of the Community
Commission on Drug Abuse, Northville students like LSD,
speed, crack, cocaine, heroin and bartturates. in addition to
marijuana and alcohol.

She even tells stories of how kids drip whfte-out on their
fingers and spray cling-free on their clothes so they can have
portable intoxicants to carry with them for easy snilIlng as
they move from one room to the next throughout the day.

The community leaders who are developing the zero-
tolerance program feel that much can be done to curtail drug
abuse ifwe return to a mIndset of intolerance, bring back the
socIal, legal and personal consequences of drug abuse. Edu-
cation is fine, rewards for posItive behavior are great, but
consequences - dIslncenUves - have their place too.

The change won't come easy, Tolerance is as much a part
of our thinking now as intolerance was a generation ago.

But it can happen, Attitudinal change worked In the '60s
and we're smarter now than we were theIL

Lee Snider is edtta oJThe NortlwU1e Recad.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Thanks a million

''The Johnsons" helped an absent-mInded photographer by leavIng thIs note on his car.

Academy was worth attending
Atftrst, we here at the NoviNews

were a little skeptical about our in-
vitation to the first Lakes Area Citi-
zens Police Academy. But after the
first class, 1for one was sold on the
notion because I saw the merit of
the idea

The II-week, three· hour course
which came to a close with a gradu-
ation ceremony Wednesday, was
well-worth attending. I learned a
lot, met a few new faces and saw
first hand how pollce officers do

pected. their reactions to course content varted from week to
week but provided for a healthy exchange of Ideas and
experiences.

For the most part, the class is designed as a lecture course.
But video tapes, printed hand-outs and officers' real-life ex-
periences helped to Jazl up the weekly sessIons.

Instructor evaluation forms also gave students an oppor-
tunity to provide feedback to those who organIzed the class
and wrote its curriculum. At the close of each class, students
were encouraged to evaluate the speakers and the con tent of
their presentations. The purpose of the evaluation was to al-
low students to help improve the curnculurn for those who
follow in their footsteps Infuture academies.

As a student in the academy, I want to take this opportun-
Ity to express my gratitude to the Nov1, Walled lake and
Wixom Pollce departments for offering this opportunity.

I walked away with a better understanding of police work
and the challenges those who bear the badge face everyday. I
now also have a deeper appreCiation for all the men and wo-
men who walk the street to protect the people who live in
these communities.

1 empathize now with them and I thank them and their
familles who make the sacrifice they do each day to keep us
safe.

And a special Ulanks to U. David Butler for getting me out
of those long-winded planning commission meetings on
Wednesday nights,

Sharon CoTldron is a Staff Writer with The Northville
Record/Novt News.
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Sharon
Condron

their jobs.
As one of 23 students in the first academy, I learned the

up- and down-sIdes of pollce work from officers in Novl,
Walled Lake and Wixom.

Each week, three officers instructed the cIass for about 50
minutes. In some cases, class time ran over because stu-
dents were so intJ1gued with speei8c topics, In other cases,
the topiCSweren't as interesting as the one before or the one
that followed, but over the course of the 11 weeks there was
an abundance of infonnation that managed to keep the stu-
dents coming back.

Hands-on acUviUes, llke the Fireanns Training System. a
trip to the pollce firing range In Fann1ngton and required
ride-alongs in squad cars, gave stUdents an opportunity to
walk a mile in an officer's shoes.

Students who enrolled in the course came from varying
age brackets, economIc and occupational circles, As ex-
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NRALPS opponents avoiding reality
To the editor: ram: she. suggests that the ALPS

Itis not normally my tendency to program has "created a divisive
become involved in the political feeling among the parents and the
and personal ideologies of indM- students of the enUre district"
duals in our community, who DMslveness, just like prejudice,
would otherwise have us believe is taught. not merely created. And To the editor:
that they only have the interest of ifthere is such divisiveness among Why is it that residents who
the "greater good for the masses" as the students, we, as parents, have have cormected their sump pumps
their motiVation. taught it: make no mistake about to the sewer lines will be required to

However, recent clamor over the that! Not the teachers, not a "prog. pay $3,000 plus for an additional
ALPS program has certainly ram. " but we, the parents. Maybe sewer because the above is a big
piqued my interest, and fueled my it's about time we took our reapen- No!Nol,when thoseofus who wash
skepticism of those self-appointed slbilitiesser1ouslyandstoodforthe our cars or water the lawn are re-
fewwho tote the banner of equality Jnltiatlve of each chlld, rather than quIred to pay sewer costs for that
forallunderthelessobv1ousshield tIylng to form society to Ilt our water which does not go down the
of their own personal agenda. ch11dren and our own personal sanitation sewer?
These few mean to send the mes- agenda. Northville states that sump
sage of "we care: but in truth their A final throught ... Why Is It pwnp/sewer connection is a big
motivation is personal and self- that when faced with a particularly cost to the township - yet it gets
centered. all-encompassing and important added revenues from all those who

While this may seem a harsh ap- issue such as this one, the educa- have outdoor water consumption. Editorial was
praJsal of those who have spoken tion of our youth, there is a ten- Sewer rates are derived from a ,
out recently against ALPS,we have dency to "tear down" that which percentage ofwater used. Rates are ill-advised fl..
only to review their obvious avoid- may be good for the program? In- detenn1ned from anticipated re- , ~ :~' ,.'

f ali clan f th d. ' ly be venue and expenses of the r-anee 0 re ty - avol ce 0 e stea our energies can simp To the editor: ~
truth. (In recentletters to the editor directed towards building up those department. I am disappointed bv your edb. t

b M H ffman d G Be gIn I f Some surrounding communi- "'Y • 0 an. r , areas 0 concern. ties have dual meters _ one for in- torial call1ngon the school board tb'~ :~'-
think the truth of the matter was Where Is the good In suppress- d t': d try to shift school resources to the ......1,mall f th oor, one lor out oor water con- ",,_
clarilled.) ingones segmento ouryou sumption. When linqulred about transportation budget Many nt " '"

All of the subjective arguments in favor of "the masses"? To me, it sponsible national authorities
h be d Glv ali harke ba k t th da f book the feasibility of· dual meters inave en ma e. e me re ty. ns c 0 e ys 0 Northville, Iwas told it may be in have urged increased spending for
Give me the firsthand knowledge, burning; only bum those that we d th b ks academic purposes, I,e. longe,r

d hard ul lve d d dour future. Don't spen e uc ,obselVation, an res ts I ourse s 0 not un erstan , or days, more days, advanced clas-
h ally d fr in rll,,~.......... t th t': th though. We are prisoners of theave person witnesse om are ~=men wI • lor e WIUA Our rates could go up dras- ses, foreign languages, remedial
quality teachers my ch1ldren have sake of the greater good; for the instruction, better teacher train-
been fortunate to have at SUver sake of shielding the masses from ticalJy, if the water/sewer depart- ing, and so forth. Theserecommen-

ment looses money through dual
Springs. Amerman, and Meads our own Ignorance or shortcom- meters, it has to make It up some- daUons are running headlong Into
Mill. ings. This Is not the way to go. where.ltwilljustincreasetherates the ever-more-ev1dentdesireofvot·

These are the quiet and unob- I have two ch1ldren. one in ALPS on Indoor water consumption. ers for reduced education
truslve super-teachers that do not at Amddlerman

h
an

1
done in Meads Mill] As Rush Limbaugh would say, spending.

blow their own horns, and are all Mi e Sc 00 I am extreme Y "TIlis is Northville working for your Now you jump into the debate.
qUite encouragIng to parents, and proud of both. and their achieve- best Interest. Folks!" Apparently you believe that both
their Involvement in the process. ments.And.ALPSornoALPS,Iw1l1 Mary Braddock academics and fiscal restraint
And that's as it should be - in- continue to push them toward should take a back seat to busing.
volvement and the realization that achieving to the best of their abllJ- As a parent whose kids are much
parents are the key to their ch1ld's ties: to never being satis.lled in their All-nighter happier and healthier walking a
performance, disciplIne, and search for excellence; to be the best m1le to school. I ~gree pro-
education. they can be as indMduals, for that went reat foundly with your priorities.

Ifeachparent,andIthink1nour is truly for the greater good ofallin- g But that is not why I wrtte.
community most probably do, took dlviduals.AndthatJsourrepsonsi- Rather, [ Write because you dis-

bllity ts To the editor:responsibility of their chJ1d'sJnltia- as paren. Jim Reece The outcome of the Northville seIVe your readers when you fall
tJves and results, all teachers could High School's Senior All Night explicitly to acknowledge that gov-
more effectively do their job - Party can only be as successful as emment requires choices. News-
teach. the people behind it and based on paper editors properly mock pollti-

Unfortunately, there are those Thanks fior help the 87 percent attendance, we feel ClaDSwho ca11 for increased spend-
who would have us believe It is that it was indeed a success. ingwithoutldentJ.tY1ngtherevenue
more Important to attend to the S.l S· We applaud those whose hard souree. Now you have engaged In
masses, or as it Is sometlmes at t ver pr£ngs work and enthusiasm went into this sport yourself, Neitherapollti-
~tate~, avoId pandering to the this year's party. Not only did we clan nor a newspaper should ca1l
elite. Theycaren_ottotakefullad- To the editor: have over 144 parents helping out for a certain increase in busing

vantage of the cream of our educa- SHver Springs Elementary durtng the party, we also had key without specifying the cost and the
l~%,b;-pe_~~~~ghe~ s~a:~~~~~W~}1'a~dn..!k'fCDnr~~'£'-J_ .. ~PI~eb41~§£t;:~~,)x'Q.9~8.~-.~. rep:peo~~~j~t:p~~~ ~ghn~:d
ULU.1 ees5'rnrFUnl'dU anUnu.tl ..... er, ga.nJzqtional skills and constant
wIth some of our youth, but rather thanks to chairpersons NancyWil- vigilance to detail made the party of responsibility.
that we should keep all teachers at bur. Tracy Probst, Jon! Gallager happen. Stephen Calkins
a maxlmum output of 'around av- and Jan1ne MacKInnon. Thanks We would llke to thank our com-
erage: and treat our chJ1dren as also go to our wonderful staff and mIttee chairs who began working
clon~. parents who volunteered their in January: Uta and Dave F1lkIn,

Lets not go above and beyond time. made baked goods and con- Cindy and Mike Wagner, decora-
for the few, w~en given the oppor- trtbuted to our rafi1es. tions; Sue Krupansky, publicity;
tunlty. but Jets suppress them for Iwould especially llke to thank Paula and Ray Stachura. check-
thesakeofcosmeticallyaddressing area businesses who generously room; Sue and Gerald Matela,
the needs of all. donated items for use at our Fun breakfast: Gail Gengler, telephon-

Thefactlsthatoursocletyhasa Falrand to our raffle: MacK1nnons, ing: Art and Pam lennig. casino;
well-documented history of not be- Papa Romano's, Guernsey Fann, Kathy and Marc Chiasson, sec-
ing able to care for the masses as a Leisure TIme Pet Center, Subway, UI1ty; Cy and Pat Howe, buffet;
total Wemust allow those children Sandies Hallmark, Northville JoEllen Rittenour, teardown: Judl
who can go above and beyond the Parks and Recreation, Heavenly Fisher, treasurer: Bill and Kathy
opportunity to do so, using the re- Bakery. Oasis Golf Center, Center Braund, casino decorations; and
sources we have at hand rather Street Cafe, CraftVJ11age,Edwards Sharon and Ken Romine,
than stilling them. Caterer, Meijer. Joes Sport Shop, entertaInment.

JUs ourjobas parents to drive all Genetti's, Play It Again, Valente's We also cannot forget the many
chJ1dren to pursue the greatest Uttle Italy. Bookstall on the Main, hands that worked together to cre-
end: to stand as individuals wIth D & D Bicycles. Town and Country ate our theme: a cruise entitled, "A
choices to make: to make of them- Cyclery. Baby Baby, Johnyon the Whole New World." Chairs in-
selves the best they can, with the Spot, Cutting Edge. Also Papa Ro- eluded: Dani and Glen Trochel-
best resources we as parents can manos, Shopping Center Market, man, cafeteria: Sue and Jim She-
provide. and Salutations for all their help pard and Donna Raney, near se-

In reviewing documentation with food, beverage and decora- nlor courtyard: Cindy and Frank
submitted to the school board, I tions for the event. Howland, Morley Stevenson, wide
was struckbya plea from one ofthe hallway; Barb and DickWeix, Ma-
more outspoken critics of the prog- Tracy Probst rion and David McAllister, and

]t's June, gradua-
tion season at Michi-
gan high schools.

Most graduating
seniors this year will
find something new
on the diplomas
handed them as they
cross the stage: se-
als, each one ind1cat-
Ing passage of a Mi-
chigan Education
Assessment Program

(MEAP) standardized assessment test. High
school seniors who pass all three tests as they
progress through school- math. reading and
science - will have a diploma with three
sUckers.

Thts year's graduates are the first to have
their diplomas endorsed by the state as ind1cat-
ing actual academlC performance. Up to now, a
diploma meant nothing more than that a stu-
dent had stuck It out for four years in high
school without getting tossed ou t. Applying the
MEAPtests as a standard for endorsing diplo-
mas was authorized a couple years back by the
state legislature, acting under pressure from
school refonners,

Endorsement scores for NorthVille gradu-
ates are printed in the current editJon of this
newspaper.

Not surpriSingly. there was some variaUon
between d1stI1cts across Michigan In the per·
centage of graduating senIors who earned
sUckers 111 all tnree MEAP tests - and in the

Phil
Power

What kind -of
service is that?

reactions oflocal school officials,
In the BIrmglnham district, 95 percent of the

441 senIors graduating from Groves and Sea-
holm high schools won three endorsements. a
slmJlar success rate to Andover and I..ahser 111
the Bloomfield Hills dIstrtct.

B1rnlingham Superintendent John Hoeffier
said, "We are really pleased with how well our
students perfonned.U's hard to tellln this early
stage what It means. but we hope in the future
It may help businesses predIct employees'
success,-

In theAvondaledIstrtct., located InRochester
and Troy, 74 percent of 125 seniors earned
three endorsements. James Steeby, assIstant
superlntendent for currlculum, won't be happy
until his district hits 100 percent. "The en-
dorsement has encouraged students to focus
on the importance of the (MEAP)test," he said,

School refonners who hoped mere exiStence
ofan Independent assessment of academic per-
fonnance would change the way schools work
should be encouraged by what's going on atAv-
ondale, where the curriculum has been rewrit-
ten to stress the kinds of thinkIng and problem
solving skills measured by the MEAP tests.
·We're teaching things that have to be taught, "
Steeby said.

The same kind of w1llIngness to change can
be seen Inthe Clarenceville dIstrict, which cov-
ers parts ofUvorua. Farmington H~ and Red-
ford Township. There, Superintendent David
Kamish called the 1992-3 MEAPscores embar-
rassing and disappointing and said the dlstrtct
would not tolerate low scores.

Corrine Maglera entry and hall: Iris
and Mike Nadeau, second ramp:
Ken Kntpansky first ramp: Kathy
and Bally Bolger and Carol and
Bob Blotkamp. hallway; Chris and
Jim Abbey. hall near casino. Hope
you were able to walk through and
see the magnificent
transformation.

We commend the students for
their respectful behavior and
thank all of the Northville patrons
for continuing to sponsor this
alcohol-free party on graduation
night. Jacqul" Martin-Downs

Doug Bing hatn
Sharon and Ken Romine

Hopeful thanks
his supporters
To the editor:

Now that the elecUon Is over. I'd
like to thank everyone for all their
support and encouragement Iwas
extremely pleased to have the
chance to meet and talk with many
of you on election day.

The experience was worthwhile
and valuable. I want to help the
Northvill(fCommunity in whatever
way possible. I also offer my ser-
-vices to the Northville School
Board. as they forge ahead.

Congratulations to the winners,
Martha Nield and Tom Gudr1tz. I
know they will serve our commun-
ity well

Thanks again and Iwill be back.
Michael E. W1l11ams

ConUnued on 24

Progress Isslow. But beUeve me,lt's comIng,
Phil Power Is chalnnan ojthe rompany that

owns this newspaper. His touch·tone IJOIre maQ
number Is (313) 953-2047 ext. 1880,

I
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New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel al home

lna Hack:er
~e~~esenlatlve
(313)348.9531

MITCH
ROUSEY'S

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches DINNERS from $895
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ALL
NEW

FASHION
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

atNoon

NOW APPEARING ...LIVE
THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY
COCKTAIL HOUR 4-7 P.M. DAILY
~~~'i COCKTAIL HOUR

~r.'O, 4 P.M. " CLOSIING
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

(small or largel

WORLD'S FINEST

PRIME
RIB

with bone in
dinner

=~:~.$1095vegetable,
bot bread

28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite Ladbroke ORe· LIVONIA

425-5520 :~;~ro::~~:;::::~'~,~..oo.m.OPEN SUNDAY AT 4 P.M.. -

Endorsed diplomas offer incentives.
:iJ J_J

ThIs year, Clarencev111e administrators!' .
made the tests a priority through spec1al study
sessions and beefed up reading. math and sctJo ,

ence courses. The results - 84 percent of gra~n"
duating sentors gained three endorsements -
were an Improvement. ('

Opinion varies on the value of the MEAP-
based d1ploma endorsements.

Duane Marsh, executive d1rector of the IJvo.
nIa Chamber of Commerce, thinks that for em·
ployers the endorsement system w1ll be ·an ab-
solutely used tool. WIth graduates' rn1nJmal
work experience, the only thing an employer
has to look at to see how they perfonned ls
school work, • , There's other criteria busines"
ses use to hIre someone, but those wIthout the
endorsements might not get their foot In the
door."

On the other hand, AI Edwards, research
and evaluation specIalist for the LIvonia dis-
trict, says that "employers didn't check on
those kinds of things (test results) In the past
and won't in the immediate future."

Regardless, the stakes for graduates will go
even higher in 1997. when graduates won't get
a high school diploma at all unless thev receive
passing scores on all three MEAPtests, even If
they have fu1Jllled other school requirements
for graduation.

Come watch the ngers on JULY6 vs. Chicago
and get specic:il discounts on tickets!

Tickets available at the box office or any ~zz~
(810)15· TIGER

GROUPSCALL 313 963-2050

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Council in 1992 by
Otizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agencies from over 650 representing
Citizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1992.

, '~IU ··~FOrmore'-*lliforinatlofranouippersonar oi~'~-
business insurance from Citizens, contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

CI~
INSURANCE

COMPANY OF AMERICA

The Company of Choice for property and liability
insurance through independent agents

In.teg.ri·m
1. (Noun) Rigid adherence to a standard of

values or principles.

In1953, Clair, Theola, and son Richard Pennington founded
Pennington LP Gas with the notion that their customers de-

served courteous, dependable propane service with an emphasis
on honesty and quality. They were right. Today, Pennington is

one of Michigan's largest and fastest·grow-
ing independent propane companies.

And we still believe that the prin-
-- ciples of honesty and courtesy

are worth preserving,

o~f~~~!?"?~~~'h~~;~~'
Morenci Stockbridge Fenton

9155 Weston Rd. 13400 M-52 7199 Old 23
(800) 365-5599 (800) 274·5599 (800) 964-2266
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Continued from 23

Lions take
hats off to Meijer
To the editor.

Speaking for the Uons Club
members In thIs area we wish to
thank the MeIJerInc. food stores for
their recent drtve to collect used
eyeglasses for the Uons Clubs. Ills
my understanding that about
7.000 pair of glasses were collected
In the tn-state area of Indiana,
Ohio and Michigan. Soon these
glasses will be processed through
the facility at Muncie. Ind .. and be
on their way to help people In the
less fortunate coun tries around
the world.

The Uons In the immediate area
of the Meijer's store In Northville
wish to thank the store's personnel
and their customers that turned in
about 300 pair of used eye glasses
dUring the period of May 16
through May 30. These glasses
have been sorted and boxed for
transhipment to the Muncie loca-
tion for repair. cleaning and
checked for the existlng prescrip-
tion and then they also will be on
their way to help some that need
glasses.

If people have used eye glasses
that they want to donate contact
your local Uons club or you can
contact me at 476-6257 and I will
attempt to Inform you of the closest
collection poln 1.

Again wewish to thank everyone
that contlnues to help the Uons In
this veryworthwhl1e project to help
the Visually handicapped.

Dick Carvell
Farmington Area Uons

,
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Writer states
position on God
To the editor:

Do I belJeve in God? Il all de-
pends on what one means by the
world God. how one defines the
concept of God.

In the many and varted relJglons

J I

observed by homo sapiens around
the world. the fundamental tenet
undergirding a belJever's assump-
tions Is the belief In the existence of
a super-natural being called by
some, God, others by Allah. Vis-
hnu. KamJ, Jehovah, or any num-
ber of other designations.

For myself. Ichoose torecogn1Ze.
not a creator, which many perso·
na1Jze as a being or an idenUllable
entity. but a creative force.

By admitting to a creative force
rather than a creator, one can
understand and accept the perva-
sive and immutable laws of nature,
but cannot ever fathom the depths
of the mystery surrounding the
source of that force.

Many find solace In sImplifying
an understanding of the Impene-
trable mystery of life's purpose by
call1ng that mystery God. etc. The
many who pre tent to know and ex-
plain the er>Jgmaof existence are
not only foo1Jng themselves but,
what is more Important. they are
foo1Jng and confusing others. To
them 1 say that an honest answer
would be - "I don't know: but let
us get along the business of loving
one another and stand together In
awe at the wonder of all we sense
and beholdl

Too often. those who pretent to
know have discovered the goose
that lays the golden eggs. Many of
today's televangelists - the likes of
Swaggart, Bakkar. Tllton, Roberts,
and their 11k. are but charlatans
and mountebanks of the most de-
testable kind, for they prey on the
Ignorant. the superstitious and the
gullible.

Those who eschew rigorous
thought on matters pertaining to
their place and being in the uni-
verse fall easy prey to unexamined
explanations for the existence of all
that is manifest to the senses and
Intellect We must recognize and
accept, nevertheless, the fact that
there are many whose faith and
trust In a super-natural being or
entity provides them with an ac-
ceptable framework upon which to
live their lives. So be it

To know and accept the fact that
answers to some quesUons regard-

Outdoor Cafe in tfie 'Park
'Featuring

'Food Specialties from :Northville !Area
~estaurants

Ing our place and being in the urn-
verslty are unanswerable is a mark
of intellectual honesty and inte-
grity. To subsutute non-rational
assumptions for discovered. real-
world knowledge is not uUlizlng
our full potentJal as sentient beings
in resolving our doubts and
uncertainties.

Santayana. a renowned phJ1oso-
pher. put It this way: God isnot the
name of an actual being or realIty,
it Is a name for the Wghest Ideal of
man. It is a symbol for perfect
truth. beauty, and goodness.

Alfred P. GallJ

Northville Township firefighter.
Mrs. Balok cannot see beyond the
polJUcal nonsense surrounding
this situation. and offer a ldnd
word about Mr. Rosselle, because,
he does deserve praise for Ws
efforts.

lhIs is not to say that the 30
members of the F1re Department
do not deserve praise for their ef-
forts as well. We believe all of the
members of the F1re Depanntent
should be proud of these com-
ments. and see them as a tribute
to. or an extension of their own
talents.

Furthermore. the Township Will
sutvive without Mr. Rosselle. but
remember. he invested 17 years of
his adult life Into a cause he feels
strongly about. and the citizens of
Northville Township as well as Ws
friends and family. we cannot and
will not let it go tuUlotlced.

Rhonda M. Rosselle
Renee E. Rosselle

our countIy, for IndMduals and
fam1lles. Co-pays and deductibles
must be abolished. Effective cost
con trois must be put In place to elJ·
m1nate administrative waste and
con trol provider fees.
4. The plan must assure that every
IndMdual can choose their own
doctor and other providers without
having to pay more.
5. The plan must be publicly ac-
countable. The system must be ad-
m1n1stered by a non-profit public
entity of consumers and commun-
ity interests. Including the
workers.

We. the people, must take more
control over our health care dol·
lars. We have to question the ever-
rising costs of routine office calls.
We have to question our doctors
about these expensive preser1p-
tions. We have to resist the tempta-
tion to stay In the hospital just be-
cause your Insurance will pay for it.
And, we must resist Congress' ef-
forts to taxour health care benefits.

Mr. Wllliams. who do you as-
sume that those who get rich off the
curren t system (doctors, hospitals,
insurance companIes) Will ever
agree to any changes that Will help
us?

That Is why many large compa-
nies have joined consumer groups.
unions and others to work on this
problem.

And. that Is why most doctors.
hospitals. insurance companIes
and Republicans have banded
together to oppose us.

Donald H. L1ndemler

Board already
made up its mind
To the editor.

I attended June 16 Board of
1hJstees meeting and Iarnjust ab-
out ready to enjoy my evenings at
home. It Is a waste of time to say
anything against the board as they
have already made up their minds.

Ayoung lady stood up and asked
what qualJilcaUons are needed to
become F1re CWef.

Rick Rosselle had lots of qua1l.fl,-

June 2stfi
Saturday

9 a.m·-s p.m.

cations and when she asked about
the new F1re ChIef. she was re-
ferred to DireCtor of Safety, Snider.
She talked to hIm by telephone and
since he didn't know. he suggested
that she call hIm on June 13 and
talk to him directly. What an an-
swer. The board's declslon was
June 9.

I told the Board that since I'm
over 71. I thought that small town
politics were dead years ago but it
Is sure 100 percent a1Jve in North-
ville Township.

No one has ever explained what
Rosselle did and the same can be
said about Bill Richards. Maybe
only the Shadow knows.

When a cl1entof mine.flres some-
one for not showing up on the Job
because he has a dr1nking prob-
lem. always late or doesn't show at
all. the MESC always wrltes back
and asks what proof do you have of
hIs attendance and did you warn
him about being fired If he kept it
up.

This Is 1994 and If our Supervi-
sor doesn't like the way you part
your hair, you are Wstory.

The meetin,lt had numerous
supporters for RosselIe and one reo
tlredtlreman gave the board a word
ofwarntng. Make sure the new FIre
ChJef has a 100 percent physical.
He said to the reporter that he
didn't want that printed In the
paper but I am sure that he was
sincere In his warning.

Itold the board again that this Is
no way to treat anyone with 17
years of faithful service. Iwonder If
anyone on the board would like to
be treated like this?

When It came time to make the
poslUon pennanent. only Barbara
O'Brien had the guts to vote no.
Until she had the chance to look at
his quallflcaUons for compartson,
she would not vote.

Itold the board that Iwas begin-
ning to put a little faith In some of
them but after that, Barbara
O'Brien Is the only one with com-
mon sense and speaks her mind.

Ipersonally think the rest of the
board are afraid to speak up
against Mrs. Baja. What a shame.

Dean H. Lenhe1ser

ARTINTHE SUN

Family's opinion
is relevant
To the editor.

We have read and appreciate all
of the opinions written by the many
concerned citizens of Northville
Township regarding the departure
ofFlre ChJefRicke Rosselle. but we
are writing today in response to
Barbara Balok's letter to the editor
dated June 9.

Barbara's letter made several To the editor:
conunents that we would like to TI1lsletter Is In repsonse to a let-
clarify. FIrst of all. the comments ter from a Mr. W1lllarns (6-9-94)
made In reference to Mrs. Gensley wherein he claims a fear of govern-
and her daughter's letter sug- ment controls If our health care
gested that the op1n1onof family is system is reformed.
useless and biased therefore dis- My fear is that It won't be re-
crediting the point. Maybe Barbara formed in any meaningful way.
should have talked to her husband The current $900 b1lllon indus-
about the circumstances that try is broke. and It needs to be
prompted the Gensley's letter of fixed. We pay too much and reeeive
praise, before writing her letter. If too little in return. 1 believe we
Barbara knew the circumstances, should look at five basic principles
we are sure she would find her Im- when we discuss reform Ifwe're go-
plJcatlons uncalled for and in bad ing to have an effecUve, long-
taste. Instead seeing that their let-lasting solution to the crises of ris-
ter carried an extreme amount of Ing costs and decl1nlng access to
credibility. care.

Secondly. we do not believe that 1. EveI)'One must be covered
the conunents attributed to Mr. equally. Tobetrulyuntversal. there
Rosselle's character Imply that he must be one system. No employers
is an "Institution," or that they are should be permitted to opt out
"biased. -The comments are sImply 2. The plan must cover all neces-
showing support for his many sary medIcal expenses. including
years of hard work. dedication and doctor and hospital bills and
compassion for his professIon. prescrtptions.

We are sorry that as the wife of a 3. The plan must be affordable for

Health care
needs reforming

Juned arts & Crafts in tfie Streets of
'Beautiful rnowntown :Northville

Over IOO rrxfiibits l"from :Milfiigan
& Surrounding StiItes
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Custom Framing & Mirrors
vtders af 'J{g tUma!Mists

Edna Hibel Thomas Kinkade
Sandra Kuck Corinne Layton

Terry Reddlln
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e-llJete/JfJ INC.

SINCE 1933

BileK IJ¥
POPULRR DEMRNDI

Come See Our
IIART IN THE SUNil

and Win!
On Saturday, June 25th,
beginning at 9:30 A.M.,

Victoria's Place
Northville's Unique Boutique

Summer
Clearance Sale

on selected items

~ ~ ~ Cool oH with our specialty iced drinks I.~'8~
&;0 live guitar music: or CoHe Sruvo

Sot. ~'5pm, Sun. '·5pm while having
YfXJf cappuccino 0ncI paslrieJ.

110 MainCentre, Northville, Ml48167 (810) 344-0220

Refreshing Ideas
for Summer

FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street. NorthVIlle' 349-0373

Mon.-Th. 9-5:30
Frt.9-8
Sat. 9-5

Award-Winning Ice Sculptor Dana Leja of
Livonia will again carve a block of ice into
a sculpture. frozen Into the center of the

sculpture will be a ruby and diamond ring.
If you can correctly guess when the ring

will fall free from the sculpture,

ITIS YOURSII

1
J~=======;~11

LADIES
RUBY RING

12 RUBIES
70lAMONOS

COME JOIN THE FUN · AND WINI
101 E. Main Street • NORTHVIllE • 349-6940

"Your Fomi/v Diamond Store
Where Quolitl,J 6i Service Are Affordable"

Come Enjoy
Papa Romano's at....
'~t bJ. the Sunt"r

Northvtlle ~
N<M Rd Grand I1Iver

(1'j:)r1h ot ~ (crt Haggerty Rd)

348-8550 474·9777

ef7J'~c£:?
JRe'st~urant

Try our refreshing summer salads.
(Extended hours for thiS weekend 7am-9pm)

160 E. Main St., Northville
349-2900
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By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnlar

Karl Sadana Is only one of over
20 mIlUon Americans who suffers
from sleep apnea.

The d1sorder, described as non-
breathing episodes characterized
by loud, irregular snoring as the
person attempts to breath, is most
common in middle-aged men and
people over 60, but can affect
anyone.

"The common symptom is
snoring: saJdDr. WUllamT.Allen,
one of the medIcal doctors at Pro-
v1dence Sleep Disorders Center in
Nov1. 'The bed partner will notice
the snoring getting louder and
progressively longer. Then, usu-
ally the spouse heads for the
couch, or one of the two do:

There are three types of sleep
apnea:
.ObstrucUve sleep apnea. the
most common, Is cau sed by an ob-

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnler

Aller 16 years of heavy snoring,
Karl Saldana's wife MUlle llnally
put her foot down and told him to
seek medical attention.

But it wasn't the snoring that
Millie Saldana was concerned
about

"She always noticed when I
slept that dUring the middle of the
nJght Twould stop breathing," Sal-
dana saJd.

When the couple first married,
Saldana's breathing would lapse
for abou t five to six seconds during
his sleep. His wife kept tabs on the
problem throughout the years,
however, and this year clocked a
25 second halt in her husband's
breathing. That's when she re-
commended Saldana see a doctor.

A sales representative for Potter
DlstIibuting Inc., a company
which distributes Trane heating
and air conditioning eqUipment,
Saldana remembered a customer
oClus who shared slnlllar sleeping
symptoms once dUring a sales
call. The customer had been dlag-

REST
structlon from the tonsUs, uvula
or fatty tissue, or by involuntaIy
muscle relaxation which blocks
airflow dUring sleep.
• Central sleep apnea, caused by
the brain failing to send proper
signals to regulate breathlng.
• MIxed sleep apnea. a combina-
tion of obstructive and central
sleep apneas.

Since the center opened in Fe-
bruary 1993, Prov1dence has
treated close to 250 patients, ac-
cording to Allen.

When a patient comes into the
center, he Is seen by a physician
certiJled in sleep dlsorders. The
patient Is then examined and
diagnosed before doctors decide
on the appropriate treatment.

"Sometimes the diagnosis Is
reasonably straightforward: Al-
len saJd. "Not all have to (Partici-
pate) in the sleep study (staying

Continued on 3

nosed with sleep apnea. a brea-
thing disorder dUring sleep, by
doctors at Prov1dence Sleep Disor-
ders center.

saldana sald the customer had
good results with the Nov1-based
center, located inProvidence Park
at Grand River and Beck. so Sal-
dana made an appolntment.

Before Saldana could be diag-
nosed with sleep apnea. he had to
be tested for It. That meant an
overnJght stay at the sleep disor-
der center.

"You have to sleep over ... with
all these wires hooked up to you -
around your anus, legs," he ex-
plained. "They sense any move-
ment even after you go to sleep."

Saldana. who Uves north of
Walled Lake, admitted It was hard
to go to sleep that night.

"Someone monitors you all
night," he said. "The next moming
Iasked the nurse and he said Iwas
definitely a candidate for a
machine.-

The machlne, called aContinu-
ous Positive Airway Pressure
(CPAP], Is a device worn over the
nose that Is attached to an air
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ing for air llke crazy," Saldana
said.

There isn't a dou bt in Saldana's
mind that he Is getting a better
quaUty of sleep since using the
CPAP device.

"I drive 500 to 600 mIles a day-
Macomb, Oakland, St. Clair, De-
troit - it was sometimes hard to
stay awake," he saJd. -Now with
themach1ne, Ican geta good qual-
Ity of sleep. It was always ~our to
six hours before and I was always
waking up. Now. I get six. to seven
hours of good sleep,"

Since having the machine, Sal-
dana hasn't even considered going
a nJght without using it.

"It's kindof an annoyance, dell-
nitely," he said. -Butit's not really
a discomfort, you can move It ar-
ound, sIde to side,"

Saldana's only other alternative
for his sleeping disorder would
have been surgety - an option he
was not at all enthused about

"rll keep doing this," he said of
the CPAC, 'This Is fine with me,"

IVolunteer

Stephanie Watson

I
I

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Dr. William T. Allen and Doris Schmandt, a respiratory therapist and manager of the Providence Sleep Disorder clinic, look
over charts of brain wave actiVity. Since the Novl center opened in February of 1993, over 200 patients have been treated.

compressor which keeps airways
open dUring sleep.

The nurse told Saldana that
while some people have two to
three "events- (occurrences where
breathing stops), saldana exper-
ienced one Iight after another.

The next evening, saldana
spent the nJght at the center
again, this time hooked up to the
CPAP.

"I slept through the whole
nJght, - Saldana saJd. "I felt great
the next mOrning."

Saldana said doctors told him
he was starving for REM (rapid eye
movement] sleep, commonly re-
ferred to as the dreaming stage,
because he was never able to
reach that cycle due to his gasping
for air.

Since his testing, Saldana has
his own machine beside his bed.

"I do it every nJght, " he said. "I
use it rellgtously , .. It's the cat's
meow,"

There Is only a minimal amount
of noise produced by the machine.

-It's a consistent noise with the
machine, but It's a lot less noisy
than me snoling at night or gasp-

By DOROTHY NASH
SpeCIal Wnter

How old are you? No matter. Are
you Interested in speed contests -
air, surface, water - and In the ma·
chines that compete to cover a desIg-
nated space? And getting your hands
dirty doesn't upset you?

If you answer "yes- all around,
then llsten to the volunteering that
StephanJe Watson, a 1994 high
school graduate, has been busy with.

It has to do with SPARK. the Soci-
ety for the Preservation of AmeIican
Racing Knowledge, and It supports
the Motorsports Museum and Hall of
Fame at the Novl Expo Center.

Wataon has been on the scene for
Spark, doing things like:

I, Belng one of four to paint a 4 by
10 foot mural of a plane, following a
slide-proJected picture on the wall. "It
took us 25 hours to complete:

2, Helping tear down dry walls and
put up new ones. "It's messy stulfbut
a lot of fun. A construction company
helped us:

3. Putting In tight fixtures and
electrical W1ring. "I can do a tittle. An

electrician worked with us,"
4. Pollshing floors and putting

fresh paint on the walls for spring
cleanup.

DeSCI1bing the museum, she said
they have 19,000 square feet of space
in which there are racmgvehIcies Uke
motorbikes. ears, planes. go· carts,
sports cars that have raced, and a
hydroplane.

As a member of SPARK, she said,
she's pledged to gtve four hours a
month of volunteer service. Her en-
thusIasm. however. has led her to 40
hours a month.

Also - she has a spectal responsi-
bility - maintaining the gift shop,
which offers die-cast ears, models.
books. stickers, decals, posters, T-
shirts, Jackets.

Ifyou would like to 10lnSPARKand
get in on what is practically the
ground floor of development of the
museum. Stephanie Watson said
you should call 349-RACE. If the sec-
retary doesn't answer, talk to the an·
swering machine and you'll get a re-
turn call.

Patient says goodnight to sleeping disorder

-:...:..:.........------------------------ 1' 1~I_t'_s_A_F_a_ct __J

Volunteer has SPARI(

Karl Saldana slept In a bed like this one at the clinic while his
sleeping patterns were monitored. Saldana was diagnosed
with sleep apnea, a common sleeping disorder.

Traffic signals are used to assist in reducing
congestion and maintaining traffic flow.
Where was the first traffic signal used?

a. Detroit b, Kalamazoo c. Port Huron

In the last three years, a new design for
reflective pavement markers has improved
lane identification for Michigan motorists on
how many miles of rural freeways?

MDOT QUIZ

a.1,269 b.1,275 c. 1,000

The Mackinac Bridge is Michigan's longest
bridge, stretching from Mackinaw City in the
lower peninsula to St. Ignace in the upper
peninSUla. What year did the bridge open to
travel?

a. 1958 b.1956 c.1957

SOURCE: MloI1lgan Depatlmenl (>f Trlf\t!lOllallOl'l
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Iin Our Town

Northville grad earns second TV Emmy award
Mike Settles, producer at WNMU Public 1V 13, won hJs second Erruny at

the 16th annual Erruny Awards Banquet sponsored by the MJchJgan Chapter
of the National Association ofTelevtslon Arts and Sciences at the Northfield
Hilton In Troy.

settles Is a 1980 graduate of Northville High School. He Is the son of Don
and Maureen settles of Northville.

Over 400 broadcasting professionals attended the annual banquet to ap-
plaud winners In 5Ocategorles. SeltJes' prowam, "ASuper1orCelebraUon ...
Structure and Sound" earned a prestigious Emrny for Best Program EdIting

"for years I wanted to produce a holiday program showcasing our com-
munity choirs and the architecture of such fabulous landmarks as the Ca-
lumet Theater and St Peter's Cathedral," Settles said "To compete for an
Enuny is regarded as the hJghest honor In television·

The hour-long musical program was made possible through a grant from
D&N Bank.

The show also son public television honors from the Central Educational
Network for cultural performance programming. It was Judged with pieces
submitted from stations throughout the Great Lakes. Including ChJcago and
MInneapolis. According to one Judge's conunents. "thls program Is a fine ex-
ample of how a smaller station can produce local programming that meets
national standards."

Settles won his first Emmy for "Midnight Mushers." a program document-
~ng the first running of the UP 200 Sled Dog Championship. He plans to pro-
duce another musical program for PBS on the annual summer Hiawatha
Music Festival.

Talent scholar
Ernie Nolan, 17, of Northville has been awarded a talent scholarshJp to at-

tendlnterlochen Arts Camp.
Nolan. the son of Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Nolan. will study musical theater at

the camp. This Is his third summer at Interlochen. ..
Last summer. Nolan had the male lead In the musical Gypsy and per-

formed as the Duke of Dunstable In the Gilbert and Sullivan operatta Patl·
ence. A veteran of Northville's Marquis Theatre and the Plymouth Theatre
Guild, Nolan expects to pursue a career In theater.

Established In 1928, Interlochen Is the nation's oldest surnmerarts prog-
ram. It offers Intensive tralnlng in theater arts, dance, music and visual arts.
The campers. ages 8 to 18, attend the program for eight weeks. The camp at-
tracts 1,400 students from all 50 states and 35 foreign countries.

Simkins on board
Charle N. Simkins, a trla1 attorney inNorthville. has been selected to serve

on the editorial advisory board ofHeadlinesMagaztne. one of the world's lead-
Ing publications on Issues relating to traumatic brain and spinal cord
InJulies.
Headlines Magazine. with a circulation of over 160,000 around theworld,

Is based in Boston. SImk1ns joins a number of prominent physicians and
health care providers as a member of the editorial advisory board.

Northville High School grad Mike Settles has won his second
Emmy from the Michigan Chapter of the National Association of
Television Arts and Sciences.

Ernie Nolan of Northville will be returning to Interlochen this
year to study theater arts.

The first
thing you
hear when
you call
Custom
Conned
Classifieds

CHURCH DIRECTORY Custom Conned Classifieds
7~:

For Information regarding rates for church listings coli
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

o Advertise in one newspaper, but reach potential
customers throughout the network currently in
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston and Monroe
counties.

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS SPIRIT OF CHRIST

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
E.L.C.A.

40700 W 10 Mile {W of Haggerty)
Sot 530 pm. Sun 10 am
Church Office 477·6296

Pastor Thomas A Scherger
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1. When you place a classified ad for Real Estate,
Employment or vehicles/Boats tell the
representative that you are interested in Custom
Connect Classifieds. Voice Ad will appear at the
top of your ad, the telephone number of the
network followed by two 4 digit extensions will
appear at the end of your ad.

2. Anyone with a touch·tone phone throughout the
network who responds to your ad will hear your
personally recorded message, and can leave you
a message on your mailbox.

3. Call Custom Connect Classifieds from any
touch-tone phone 24-hours a day, seven days a
week, to check responses to your ad. You will
receive a personal password to access your
messages, so your privacy will be protected.
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Clinic aims to help all
get a good night's rest
Continued from 1
overnight while the patient Is
mOnitored). "

Allen said that It's a little !mown
fact that In most cases, people CQme
to the center not because the:fre
sleeping too little. but rather, sleep-
Ing too much,

For example. with sleep apnea the
patient may not recognize his brea-
thing or snoring problem and will
sleep lightly. When he awakens, he 15
not fully rested and will have a ten-
dency to fall asleep dUring the day.

The elderly also are alIected. as
some are afIllcted with leg Jerking
movements at n1ght.

"Sometimes there are hundreds of
these (movementslln one nlght, - Al-
lensaid.1hebralnrnaybeawareofa
brief arousal. but It does not decelve
the nocturnal (function) and those
people fall asleep easily (dUring the
day}"

Sleep apnea. however, Isn't the
only sleeping disorder doctors at the
Providence Sleep Disorders Center
deal with. There's also narcolepsy.
referred to as the sleeping illness.
and insonmia.

Narcolepsy Is a life-long neurologi-
cal illness. which causes sudden un-
controllable sleep attacks or persis-
tent daytime sleepIness.

"Narcolepsy is more unconunon
[than apnea}: Allen said. -It's adlsor-
derofthe brain where the restoration
function of sleep Just doesn't work.
You can sleep all night and it Just
doesn't get your batteries recharged."

Another symptom of narcolepsy is
cataplexy. a sudden loss of muscle
tone or muscle weakness usually
trtggered by extreme emotions such
as laughter, anger, fear, elation or
surprise. An attack may range from a
brief expelience of muscle weakness.
such as sagging of the Jaws or buck-
ling of the knees. to profound loss of
muscle tone resulting In total body
collapse.

Other symptoms Include automa-
tic behavior In which the person does
routine tasks without conscious
thinking. later being unable to recall
the detaIls of doing the task: sleep pa-
ralysis. the Inability to move upon
fallIng asleep or waking up; and hyp-
nagogic hallucinations. intense
dream-like experiences occurring
between wakefulness and sleep. k-
companied by sleep paralysIs, the
person may experience a terrify1ng
nightmare with an inability to "es-
cape" from a frightenIng object. Pro-
vidence officials compare this to
dreamlng an intruder Is breaking
Into the house. for example. but be-
Ing unable to move or call for help.

Probably one of the most common
sleeping disorders is }I¥lOnmia. Af-
fecting over 70 million Americans.
the disorder delays, dlsrupts or limits
sleep.

Doctors says 40 percent of chronic

•

SYMPTOMS
OF APNEA

While asleep .
Loud irregular snoring, snortmg
or gasping for breath
Sudden body movements
before the person starts to
breath again
ExceSSive sweating dUring
sleep
Irregular pounding or beating of
the heart when gasping for
breath

Whtleawake
ExceSSive daytime sleepiness,
fatigue
Complaints of insomnia or lack
of restful sleep
Rapid weight gain sometimes to
the point of obesity
Confusion or brief memory loss
upon awakening
Unexplained morning headache
High blood pressure
Impotence
Personality changes

lnsomnials caused by physIcal prob-
lems, Including sleep apnea. chronic
pain. nightmares. steep-walking.
bed-wetling and the restless legs
syndrome Oeg cramping or involun-
taIy leg movements).

"Tens of mllllons of people, ifasked
if they have routine problems with
sleeping. will tell you yes." Allen said.

Curing lnsomnla. howel/Ax, Is put-
ling a finger on what Is bothering the
patienl Rarely. do they have to spend
the night In sleep study.

-We Uy to work out whatevers go-
ing on In their life that's disruptIng
their sleep: Allen said,

Allen's partner. Dr, TImothy Hsu.
specializes In this area because in ad-
dition to Internal mediclne, he stud-
ied psychiatIy. Hsu is also one oHew
to complete a year-long fellowship In
sleep dlsorders.

Allen graduated from medical
school in 1974 and has studied sleep
functions sInce hls residency In the
late 19705, Although he 15board cer-
tified in Internal mediclne. sleep dls-
orders, critical care and pulmonary
mediclne (study of the lungs), he de-
cided to specialize in sleep disorders.

Although he had elected to follow
pulmorwy and critical care as his
career endeavors. Allen said he had a
change of heart.

"I kept running Into all these peo-
ple who didn't breath all night: he
said.

Providence's sleep dJsorder center
is open from 8 a.m to 5 p.rn week-
days. For more InfonnaUon, call the
center at 380-4290.

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multlplyl
Have A Garage Sale/

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022NR/NN
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Herb and Doris Rorabacher

Herbert and Dalis Rorabacher
celebrated their 50th wedding an·
niversary on May 22, They were mar-
ried May 22, 1944. In Arm Arbor.

The couple were honored with a
dinner party given by their five child-
ren' carolyn, Bonnie and Douglas
Knight. Beverly and Vincent Weiler.
Randall and Patrica Rorabacher and
Dennis Rorabacher and attended by
their close relatives and friends.

Herb served In the U.S. Marines
dUring World War II. After receIving
basic traInIng in &m Diego. Calif .. he

IAnniversaries

Craig. born in 1947. and Martha.
bomIn 1957, both have married and
each have two children. After retire-
ment Gordon and Rita maved to
Kings Mill and have enjoyed living in
Northville.

TIllsJune. the MacFarlane's, their
two children. spouses. four grand-
children and 43 other family and
dear friends celebrated 50 years of
marriage. life. love and labor. The
celebraUon was held Sunday, June
12. 1994, at the Uvonia Holidome,

IChurch
The youth group at CHURCH OF

THE HOLY FAMILY, 24505 Mea-
dowbrook Road. Novi. has scheduled
a Cedar Point trip for Wednesday,
June 29. The cost is $30 per person
for any Holy FamIly teen and guests.
Pennlsslon slips are available In the
youth mlnistIy office.

Michael Steven Jocz. son of War-
ren and Ann Marie Jocz, was bap-
tized June 4 and DomInic Michael
Bruno. son of Eduardo and Nancy
Arm Bruno, was baptlzed June 5.

It's time to gear up for the Clu1st-
mas in July workshop which entails
wrapping gUts for the senior popula-
tion at the Charter House of Novi
Convalescent Home.

There are 135 reSidents. 17 males
and 118 females. A few extra gifts are
wrapped for new residents.

The workshop will be held from
12:30 to 3 p.rn July 14 (for set-up)
and 6 to 9 p.rn the same day for
selecting and wrapping gifts.

Items still needed for the work-
shop include jewelry boxes, Christ-
mas wraP1?1ng paper, men's and wo-
men's cardigan qutton-up sweaters.
hand lotions. corilbs, small gift Items
(especla11y for men), Christmas items
or decorations appropriate for a
nursing horne room. lap pads. new or
like-new stuffed animals, new socks
or fooUes. new slippers (one siZe fits
all). new Christmas cards and any-
thing else you can think of.

The mammography appoIntments
are now being accepted through the
Christian service office for Wednes-
day.July 6. and Thursday. July 7. for

Rita and Gordon MacFarlane

As Infants they lnunIgrat.ed to the
United Slates with their parents.
Gordon and Rita both grew up in De-
troit's promlnent Scottish CQrnmun-
Ity. They dated and after a tour of
duty In England wih the U.S. Anrrj,
Gordon returned home. With family
and dear friends as witnesses a wed-
ding was celebrated on June 10,
1944.

Setting up a home and a plumbing
business In northwest Detroit. the
MacFarlanes had two children.

,
•we have a deal for you.

when the Oakland County MobUe
Breast Detection Unit visits the
church. The 34-foot self-contaIned
facillty is staffed with women and de-
Signed for privacy and confidential-
Ity. Each appoIntment takes approxi-
mately 45 minutes.

Vacation Bible School Is sche-
du1ed frornAug. 1-5 for children ages
4 years to fifth grade at FIRST UN-
ITED METHODIST CHURCH, 777
W. Eight MUe Road, Northville. ThIs
year's curriculum Is "Beneath the
Storytelling Tree.- which focuses on
the parables that Jesus told. It en-
courages the children to become ac-
tively Involved through storytelllng.
puppetIy. pantomime. acting. crea-
tive writing and more.

Pre-register by July 24. The cost is
$10 per child or $18 per family.

Send Uems regarding church prog-
rams and actlvUies to The Northville
Record/Novl News, 104 W. Main St..
Nor1hvU1.e Ml 48167.

was stationed at Camp Pendleton at
Oceanside. CalIf. He served In the
South Pacific and received the Purple
Heart for Injuries in the line of duty.
Herb worked at Dunn Steel In Ply-
mouth for 36 years.

Doris worked for ARKIN Distribu-
tors for several years.

The couple have six grandchil-
dren. five step-grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

The Rorabachers have lived In
Northville Township for 42 years.

ISingles
Single Place, an adult mlnistry for

sIngle people meeting at F1rst Pre-
sbyterian Church of Northville. will
gather from 10 to 10:45 arn Sunday
morning. Bob Allwlne will be the
speaker.

SIngle Place will meet on the back
terrace d1rectlybehInd the church for
a picnic at 7p.rn June 29. Adonation
of $7. 50 15requested for the food and
concert by Ughl and Lively.

Scott WIlkinson. singer and song-
writer of Ugbt and Uvely, will per-
form at 7:30 p.rn. Often he is joIned
by his partner, also named Scott, as
part of the group Scott Free.

Wednesday night will also be a
euchre night.

Several special sununer trips have
been planned. A charter fishlng/
canoeing! camping trip is set for July
29. 30 and 31; a getaway weekend to
the Double JJ Resort 15 planned for
Aug. 12. 13 and 14 and a trip to the
Shaw Festlvalls set for Aug. 20-21.
call for costs.

Surnrner volleyball will be played
at 6:30 every Sunday evenIng at Park
Place Apartments. Eight Mile Road
between Meadowbrook and Gris-
wold. The cost Is $1.

For further lnfonnatlon about any
of the SIngle Place programs or to re-
gister. call 349.Q911.

Single Point Ministries offers a un-
ique opportunity to join more than
500 persons of varied backgrounds
together for a class about J'esus
Christ. The group meets at 10:45
a.m each Sunday In Knox Hall of
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000
Fannington Road (on the corner of
Six Mile) in Uvonia The Rev. Paul
Clough will lead with scripture mes-
sages relevant to single living.

""Talk it Over" Is held on the second
and fourth Fridays of each month in
Knox Hall.

For further Information about
Single Point MInistries, call
422-1854.
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INTEREST RATE . A.HR. .

If you're in the market for a new horne or to refinance
your mortgage. you're probably looking at both fixed
and adjustable rate mortgage loans

First of America Bank has somethmg that combines
the best of both-our Adjustable Rate Mortgages
You'lI benefit from a five-year period with a low. lixed
initial rate \Vhich means you can get more house for
yom money

After the initial five-year period. your interest rate
11'111 adjust annually based on the U.S Treasury
SecUlities rate' in effect at that time If raIl'S increase.

your mterest rate is protected and cannot me more than
five percent So whether you plan to move to another
home ....'ithin five years or stay for a while. our Adjustable
Rate Mortgage Loan should be your first step

And use our pre-approved loan option to find out
how much of a mortgage you quahfy for prior 10 \lniting
an offer to purchase.

For more information. talk \0 your Realtor Or call
any of the First of America Homelight mortgage loan
centers listed beloll. and find out about our wldr afT<lY
of mortgage products.

Offer SllbJee{to challgl' l.lIIl/led lIme offer amliablr al panlC/palmg ballks ol/Iy •Rail' all/I APR hasrd Oil $50.0001011"
IISIIII( 011 Illdex valid as of 414/94 • ·01/1' year ICrrkly aI'CTagr ylrld Oil US. Treasury SeCllnlles Member FDIC

fo:qual HOItSlIlg I...lldrr G:l If/leanllg Impaired. THD (ll'allablr fmlll ~J·5 £ST at I~OO-21/~l-jh 1-1 t.

Blymlllgham Detroit
(8/0)642-3/67 (313)396-4402

I,. Lapeer
(810)664-5173

LIvonia
(313) 953-8145

If you're a subscriber. you already about the best dealson everything
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries...
Northville Record is. We know that carpeting to clothing. Franklv,
you as a concerned citizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep UP on what's going on in thousand of dollars you can savea
your community. and The year by taking advantage of our
Northville Record is honored year coupons. retail and classified
after year as one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
newspapers in the state by the you can save the $26 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscription price to The Northville
newsis only half the stOry.The rest Record hundreds of times over.
of the story is all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bring you from focalmerchants best deal going.\----------------------------1
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Car collectibles
A racIng collectibles show will be held from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday at the Motorsports Museum and Hall of Fame. Collectors and
vendors In tradIng cards, dlecast cars, plastic models, wearables and other memorabilia will be on hand to buy, sell and swap. Ad"
mission Is $4 and Includes museum entry, Seniors and those 12 and under will be admitted for $2, under 6 get In free. The museum
Is located at 1-96 and Novl Road (Exit 162) behind the Bob Evans and Big Boy restaurants. For more [nformatlon, call 349-RACE.

Entertainment listings

.
11

Submit Items for the entert~nt
listings to The Northville Record. 104
W. Maln. NOrl1wllle, M148167; or fax
10 349-]050.

Special events

AUDmONS: The Marquis Theatre
Is looking for boys and girls ages 8- I 5
to audition for RumpleslUlsJdn.

Auditions will take place at 7:30
p.rn. June 29 at the theater, 135 E.
Ma1n St.. Northville.

Perfonners will be asked to do a
cold reading from the script and
should be prepared to dance. Those
cast must be available for all rehear-
sals and performances. Rehearsals
begin July 6.

Performance dates are 10:30 a.m.
Aug, 8-12, 15-19,22-26 and 11:30
a rn. Aug. 13. 20 and 27.

For further InformaUon, call
349-8110

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The Novi Arts Councll Wishes to
showcase the talents of area perfor-
mers. Performances w1llbe In the at-
rium of the NOY1Clvlc Center prior to
selected city councll meetings. On
occasIon, performances may be
taped by MetroVlslon and cablecast
to residents

Musldans, actors. poets. dancers.
etc., are invited to submit applJcation
forms and audition tapes. If avall-
able. to the Novi Arts Council.

The next scheduled performance
Is Aug. a with gUltartst Dan Kuczek.

For further Information, contact
the arts council. 347-0400.

Theater

HOME SWEET HOME: A dJnner
theater program will continue with
scheduled Saturday performances at
the 1920s-era NoY! mansion which
now houses Home Sweet Home re-
staurant. The murder mystery and a
tenderloin and salmon dinner are
$25.95 per pcmon.

Dtners are IOven clues - and
sometimes speaking roles In the ac-
tion - to help them figure out who
dunnJt. Prlzes are ~ven out to thc
best guessers.

Home Sweet Home Is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road Just east of
Novl Road,
. Also, comedy night retUnlS on
Thursdays wllh 8 p m. shows.

For InformaUon alld resclvatlons,
· call 347-0095.

GENITTJ'S: GcnlllJ's Ilolc·ln:nlc-
, Walll~laurant brtngs "The GenJUJ's
• -RadiO Hour Dinner Theatre" to you
• 't:Very Thursday, f'rlday and Satur-
; day t:VenJn~.

Nau!tcaI Nonsense -",:J! P~"j
through July.

featured Is GenJUfs farmU5 sevm
course famIly-style Italian dlnntT
whJch Includes homemade ~,r;up.
garlic bread, pasta, anUpasto ~d.
baked chJcken. ItalJan sa usage and
steak and dessert.

AdmJsslon to the performance and
dinner Is by reservation only call
(81O} 349-0522 for reservaUons

GenltU's "Hole-In-the-Wall" re-
staurant Is located In downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St. just east
of Center Street.

BRADY'S MURDER MYSTERY:
Matt Brady's, located In the Holiday
Inn. West Ten Mile Road InFarming-
ton Hills. offers a mLmler mystery
package for guc<>ts whJch Includes
dinner. overnlght accommodations
and breakfast.

Show dates are July 8, 22 and 29
Space Is llmited and reservaUons are
required.

can (8W} 477-4000 for reserva-
tions or more InformaUon.

Music

CAPFE BRAVO: Features the
talents of many artists perfOrming
everything from classical gUitar. jazz
and blues In addlUon to contempor-
ary and folk music every Fr1day, sa-
turday and Sunday. The cafe Is lo-
cated at 110 Ma1nCentre In down-
town Northville.

The Une-up for this week:
Friday. June 24 - Color Wheel,

contemporary folk trio. 8:30 to 11
p.rn.

Saturday, June 25 - Carol Small-
wood, claSSical gUltarLst. 3 to 5 p.m.
Michael Fracassl, jaz7/blues ~ultar-
1st, 8.30 to I I p.m.

Sunday. June 26 - Smallwood. 1
to 3 pm: Josh and Darrln. classlc
l'O<'k. 3 to 5 p.m

Call 344-0220 for additional
InformalJon

FRIGATES INN: Dance w1th The
Globe from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m Wednes-
days throuW1 Saturdays at FrIgates
Inn. 1103 East Lake Drive. Novl

JAZZ IN THE PARK: Laurel Park
Place Ignites with the hot sounds of
Jazz and the latest In fashJons fea-
tured dUring the "Jazz In the Park"
concert serles.

The free monthly Series will begin
at 1 p.m. and end at 2.30 In Ihe Parl-
sian COllrt. saxaphonlst Geolge l.3en-
son will p<'rfoml July 9. Fashions
from mall storcs wUl be modeled In-
fonnally durlng the concerls.

For further Infonnation, call
462-1100.

MORE. JAZZ:. "'.1', •...kCC '--",;..;.,_.-':1-,'_
b.:r. "j7(; S 11..<:1:-, :::"'_. P.')":.D. ':. ;"'.
~'th ''',,. (.~ f:r,;" .....J 7 'JJ"':I ~.*" 'f,/t-"n~;,~f~ u.:r_n~'u-.~WfJt'r. ,;;;",.12 ;',:
\.1:,1.:; GarJ V/fyn (.If Norlilv!....': :,:.~
T t:m:nU: !r.:'; U:r of Sou thfI.tld

Cooper Is a vtrBaU1e mUIllr":};;r,
playing fiute. trumpet, sax ar.c
nugelhom whIle Lester plays !tc:y-
boards with mJdJ bass and rhythms

Call 455-0445 for more
Infonnation.

MR. B'B FARM: Mr. B's Farm, on
Novt Road north ofTen Mlle. presents
!Ive music all week with no COVer
charge.

Sunday Is a ·St.r1ng'J 'N' ThIngs
Jam" from 9 p.m to mJdnJght every
week. Local artists get together for
Impromptu jams,

Music starts at 9p.m. For rnore in-
formation call 349-7038.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Saturdays
at 10 p.rn. RUlles of Northville be-
comes a live rhythm and blues cafe.

RJmes Is at 18730 Northville Road.
For Information, call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's live enter-
tainment on Fr1day and Saturday at
Ell & Denny's from 9 p.rn. to 1:30
a.m.

The June lineup, playing from
6:30 to 9.30 p.m., Includes: C.J. Lef-
tus [country) June 23; and Steve
KIng and the DJlUlles again on June
30.

Taylor Made will perform from
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m June 23-25
and June 30, July 1 and 2.

The hotel Is at 27000 Sheraton
Dr1ve In NOY1,across from Twelve
Oaks Mall.

For Information. call 348-5000.

SPORTS EDITION: Every
weekend guests can enjoy live enter-
tatnment at the Sports EdJUon Bar,
located inside the NavI Hilton Hotel,
21111 Haggerty Road. Novt.

A cover charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The StarUng
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Fnday and Saturday nJght from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 a.rn.

11l.eStarting Gate Is located at 135
N. Center Sl.lndawntown Northville.

JAZZ NIGIIT: DePalma's Dining
and Cocktails, 31735 Plymouth
Hood, UvonJa, Is offering !Ive enter-
tatnment. Lany Nozero and Friends
perform InUrnate Jazz from a to 11
p.rn. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays Jazz plano
from 7 to 11 p.m. every 1\lesday fea-
tur1ng a vast array of guest perfor-
mers. Guest sIngers are welcome.

On Wednesdays. the Enrtco car-
uso Society perfoms live opera from 7
to 10 p.m. every Wednesday and
strolHng musicians David and
Francesco entertaln diners with the
accordion, mandolJnand guitar from
6:30 to 10:30 p.rn. Thursdays.
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New mulU flIt:tJ!" ."'''}. tl'JflI FilI-
mJngton art.lIll Jen. f'r-Jh/',o( Ii: wIll ill1>()
be exhibited thrOUJO"JIJUl ,July

The Atrium Gallery hilt 109 N.
Center St., Northville. Hourn are 10
a.rn. to 5 p.rn. Monday through
Thursday and Saturday. 10 a.m. to 7
p.rn. on Frlday and noon to 4 p.m. on
Sunday.

BACKDOOR GALLERY: Farming-
ton's Backrloor Gallery on 37220
Eight Mile Road specializes In un-
usual art dolls. The gallery Is In the
home of co-owner Kathy Landers.
She and the other owner. Kathleen
Bricker, are both artists.

Hours are 11 a.rn. to 3 p.rn. Thurs-
days and Flidays; 10 a,m. to 4 p.m.
on Saturdays and by appolni.m:nt.
Call 474-8306.

BORDERS: 1hJs month's featured
artist in the gallery at Borders Books
and Music Is northern Michigan resl.
dent Suzanne Wilson. Her waterco-
lors feature scenes from all over the
world.

Wllson has also pub1Jshed A
Sketchbook of Leelanau CoWlty. She
Is currently director of Lake Street
Studios In Glen Arbor, Mich.

Borders Is located In the Novl
Town Center.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate V1
Gallery In the atrlum of the Novt CMc
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mlle. features
a changIng Show of the work of local
artists.

LITTLE ART GALLERY: The Uttle
Art Gallery at GenftU's Samuel Uttle
Theater In downtown Northville fea-
tures two shows a month.

Michigan fine artists who would
like to display their works are en-
couraged to contact gallery manager
and arllst Julie Giordano at
348-0282.

The Uttle Art Gallery Is at 112 E.
Main Sl.

PAINTER'S PLACE: "Flowers of
America and Europe" Is the theme of
the watercolors In Northville artist
Caroline Dunphy's Center Street
gallery.

In adclfUon, there are drawings of
Northville scenes as well as greeting
cards featuling Mill Race buildings
and other Northville locaUons,

Gallery hours are noon to 4 p,rn.
on 1\lesdays through Thursdays, or
by appointment. Call 348-9544 for
more tnfonnaUon.
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BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of vour competition!

Reach a new sllleci m&rket before your competitor does by
being the first 10 introduce your business throuqh

Cetting To Knol~ You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program,

--- ::::::1;cfi-r-r'RG::''f'o KHOW-y~ Fer sponlO1shlpdtlaUI,e.11

;:::-- Ilr."'')'4I\': ","~'. )\.('"C!- N{r....""'11Of 1·800-255,4859

It's not easy to
meet new people...

...but the HomeTown
Connection makes it easy!

. 'I was way too busy to gel out
and meet people, Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

lake a chance! All it took was
one phone call!! It was fun to
write my own ad and before I

knew it, I had messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were interested in meeting mel

"I found someone
special - - so can you!"

1·900·288-7077
$1.49 per minute

'(0J must be 18 years of age
0r 019E:f to use this service.

Plymouth OB/Gyn practice
welcomes Dr. McKay

Norman l.Gove, MD,
Douglas L. McKay, MD,
& Catherine Riffle, PA·(
McAuley Health Budding
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail
SUIte 302, Plymouth
(313) 455-5990

For more mlorma/lOn
about other St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital doctor~
In your areel. Celli
McAuley Referral Lme
nUl 712-5-100 or
1-800-23 /-2:: I 1

Nonnan L Gove, MD. Catherine Riffle, PA-C, and Douglas l. McKay, MD

Our expanded tcam of phy"luan,> ,tnel certlfleel phhl<..l.l11
as.'>I.'>tantI'>aC(cptlOg new pallent,> tOl ,Ill al \ our ob'>tetlIC'>
and gynecology need". \\'e ,Ire afflll.tlcci 1;\ nh St lo'>eph
Mercy Ho'>pitaJ. Ann Arbor-knO\\ 11 for e}..ceJlent Lire .ltlel
"(lted as h.l\ mg one of the best birthing centers h\
Metro Tllne,> .1I1d:"o.!etroP,lrenr re.lder ...
o PrOVIdIng all aspect.., of ob..,letll( .lnel g) I1c(ologlC <..11 e
::J Pre-manta! health education (fulfil]", !11,lrll.lge !Iucn ...e

requIrements)
Q Pre-conception coumehng
o Servll1g all age" (teenage to po..,t-menop.lll ...,ll ) e.II ...)

St. losep'" Mercy Hospilal
; WI [1<-1HlJIon RI\( I Drl\(
I' () Ho\ 1}IF}

\nll \d'I)' \"I(hl~l'l Hlrllh

(",pono"n t d h\ 1111

h:t 111..:1(11'" "'I .. I( , .. ell \hit \

rll,mdld III III~l

0\ ( 111'1 rll't \1 \l II \

Helping 600,000
People a Year-

Now That's
Patient Service.

QUietly. Without fanfare.
The work of the American
Cancer Society goes on-
helping people with cancer.

To learn more or to volunteer,
call us.

IAMERICAN
~CANCER
::SOCIETY"

1-800-ACS-2345



'Little Buddha'
completes
Bertolucci's
Oriental trilogy

In a remote monastery in the
far-off and mystenous Kingdom of
Bhutan. Lama Norbu (Ying
RuochengJ, a Tibetan monk.
begins a journey that will take him
to the other side of the world.

As Improbable as It sounds. he
is on his way to Seattle. Washing-
ton. to visit a young American boy
who is believed to be the reincar-
natIon of Lama Dorje, an impor-
tant Buddhist lama.

That's the premise behind "Little
Buddha." the latest work by
Bernardo Bertolucci. WInner of the
Academy Award for "The Last
Emperor:

In Bertolucci's tale. past and
present meet when the boy IS
given a book entitled "Little Bud-
dha" that recounts the legend of
Prince Siddhartha, a story that
then comes to life in a series of
sequences set in ancient times.

Distributed by Mlramax, "Little
Buddha" stars Keanu Reeves,
Chris Isaak. Ying Ruocheng. Brid-
get Fonda and introduces young
Alex Wiesendanger as the chlld
who takes us on this magical and
exotic journey.

Reuniting the production team
responsible for "The Last Emper-
or." the mm was produced by Jere-
my Thomas. written by Mark
Peploe (along with Rudy Wurlitzer).
designed by James Acheson. pho-
tographed by Vittorio Storanaro
and scored by Ryuichi Sakamoto
- all of whom received Oscars
from their work on the 1987 epic.l

Set primarily in Asia, the mOVIe's
breathtaking locations include the
Kathmandu Valley and the remote
mountain kingdom of Bhutan.
which has never before served as a
location for a feature film.

"Little Buddha" is not a histori-
cal biography of the Buddha. nor a
lesson in Buddhism. Rather, it is a
fictional story set in contemporary
America, intercut with scenes
recreating the legend of young
Prince Slddhartha. the future Bud-
dha.

Buddhism IS a subject that first
interested Bertolucci over 20 years
ago when a friend gave him a biog-
raphy of Milarepa, one of the great
Tibetan Buddhist saints. The
book's beauty. poetry and mysti-
cism made a strong impression on
him.

Twenty years later. in the 1980s.
Bertolucci found himself disturbed
by a spirit of rampant con-
sumerism in his native Italy, and,
in fact, throughout the west

Searching for different territory
to explore, he turned to other cul-
tures as settings for his illms.

"I did something that 15 years
earlier my friends and I would
have considered running away:
said Bertolucci. "I made The Last
Emperor' in China and The Shel-
tering Sky' in North Africa. "Little
Buddha,' made In Nepal and
Bhutan, is the last part of this
'Oriental Trilogy.'"

Bertolucci. who is famous for
having broken ground politically,

..
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distinguished institu tion.
acclaimed by many generations of
family. Fathers, themselves alumni
of the institute, proudly witness
the graduation of their sons. The
service IS identical to theirs 25
years earlier. Not much has
changed ...

This is a celebrated academy.
albeit cheerless and stodgy.
Though it's austere an unyielding.
graduates are destined for good
things.

A charismatic English professor.
Mr. Keating (Robin Williams). suc-
ceeds a newly-deceased, long-
standing teacher. The younger
educator. uniquely dissinular from
his colleagues. challenges the
school's traditional teaching meth-
ods and is met with enthusiasm by
his students who learn to "SeIZe
the Day."

They form "The Dead Poet's
Society" where they conduct late-
night, clandestine meetings to
read and appreciate poets of the
past. Keating's departures from
the "norm" are exciting to the
boys. opening their eyes to numer-
ous joys that make life so worth
living. As Keating explains. engi-
neers and lawyers make a llvin~.

AMC SOUTHA€LD CITY * AMC SOun.fLANh SHOWCASrAUBiiUt HIllS

HOWCAS€ STE:lUJNG HGTS: STAR WINCH€ST€R" '~li€o-;nmfAIRLliRe
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* SNEAKING SUNDAY ONLY
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Bridget Fonda and Alex Wiesendanger read from a book about Prince Siddhartha in Bernardo Bertolucci's 'Little Buddha:

sexually and esthetically in such
films as "The Last Tango in Paris"
and "The Conformist," believes
that 'Little Buddha" is a natural
extension of his other works. deal-
ing with issues the director has
been explOring for years. "The Idea
that man has to find God within
himself is terribly modern - its
revolutionary," said Bertolucci. "In
a way, 'Little Buddha" is my most
revolutionary film."

But Bertolucci was much more
concerned with telling his story in
a way that would make it accessl-

ble to children - and the child in
all of us - than he was in prosely-
tizing. "In the West, we are all chil-
dren as far as Buddhism is con-
cerned; we're completely ignorant."

The challenge for the director
was to find a way to make the
myth come to Ufe and to inter-
weave it with the modern-day
story of young Jesse Conrad's
amazing adventure.

IrOnically, the part of the story
that seems most improbable -
that Jesse is the reincarnation of
an Important Tibetan Lama - is

based on a true life phenomenon.
Several cases have been docu-
mented In America. as well as
other countries, of children being
"tagged' as possible reincarnations
of powerful Buddhist splrlts.

Bertolucci was fascinated by the
idea of a relationship between an
old lama and a child whom he
believes to be the reincarnation of
his teacher. "I think the mixture of
affection and respect is exactly the
attitude we should have with all
children. said Bertoluccl. "I found
this relationship, which happens

every time a lama finds a 'tulku,'
as these children are called, very
poetic and vibrant:

Bertolucci said "Little Buddha"
is an ancient story which he want·
ed to have an "old magic:

'The movie reaffirms the fact
that great storytelllng is an art
that transcends time, place and
culture: he said.

~East meets West, past meets
present. and everyday reality col-
lides with the world of myth and
mystery. It's a movie that speaks
to the child in all of us,"

'Major League II' keeps you laughing
MAJOR LEAGUE II
By Heather Wadowsld
Northville

It·s the beginning of a new sea-
son. and the Cleveland Indians are
back. And better than ever!

And some familiar faces return.
along with a lot of new ones. But
this time around. Jake Taylor
crom Berenger) is not on the field,
but coaching the Indians. And
Ricky "Wild Thang" Vaughn
(played by Charlie Sheen) loses hIs
image and replaces it with a clean-
cut image. But along with his lost
image went his arm. So. basically.
Vaughn isn't "Wild Thang" any-
more.

Then there's Willie Maize Haze,
who's let stardom go to his head.
During the off-season he was in an
action movie and sprained his
knee. Now how is he going to slide
into the bases when he can barely
walk?

Just when things look like they
can't get any worse ... they do.

The most valued Indians' player
gets sold. Coach Lou has a heart
attack and the old owner buys the
team back.

Thinks definitely don't look good

for the Indians. How can they
make it to the World Series when
they can't win one game?

Unlike "Major League.' this
movie centers around Vaughn, not
Taylor. But like "Major League."
this mOVIe keeps the audience
laughing ... if not more this time
around.

So if you want to see a good
movie that wiJI keep you laughing.
see "Major League ll:

DEAD POET'S SOClETY
By Helaine Binstock
Novi

From the outset, you recognize
the private school for boys as a

People who appreciate the arts.
make that living worthwhile.

When origmally released, "Dead
Poet's Society" was controversial ..
The film underscores the necessity
of thinking for oneself, even when
it contradicts conformity. Whether
or not one agrees, the film war-
rants contemplation

"PREPARE TO BE AWED!
'THE liON KING' IS A TRIUMPH"

-RlCH:\RDCO.UISS. Tl.IIE'\\~WI~E

TVE NEVER SEENANYTHING LIKE IT!
HNERlCALLY FUNNY. EXCITING AND MOW\'G LO~G LIVETHE KlI\!(jI"

-IOEL SI[G! LGOOD l'Oil\lMj tl.IIE ijC~

'Dead Poet's Soaety' is cuxulable
on video tape.

Send in those. .movie reviews A ROYALTREAT! ITS EXHIlARATING!
A HUGElY ENTERTAINING BLEND OF MUSIC FUN AND EYE-POPPING THRILlS'

-rmm~m..\ ,0lll,~GSTO~E

Seen any good movies lately? If
you have. we'd like to hear about it
.. we'd like to hear exactly what
you think - good or bad.

Please hImt your minl-reviews to
200 words and send them to
HomeTown Newspapers. clo Phil
Jerome. 323 E. Grand River. How-
ell, MI 48843.

The reVIews should mclude your
name. address and day-time tele-
phone number.

For more information. call Phil
Jerome at (517) 548-2000.

'MAJESTIC
GENEROUSLY FIllED

WITH LOVE.
PlAY AND HEROIS~r

rmRrL~Ct~s.
\ [W\\IUK Itl(;l]ISE

UVISUALLY
ENCHANTING'
f'..\rr M~U'l THENI\\ \0 RXTIlI [I

H1THELlON
KING

ISASUMMER
FILM MANE

EVENT!"
lliKE CJ.l.R)( L\\ TODA\

UTWO
THUMBS UP
FOR'TIlE lION KlNGI'

'SISm&IB£~T

WALT DISNEY PICTURES
PIl£S[IItriTS

THE

LION KING
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CATCHER

Mustangs place
two on all-area
softball squad

Kelnp
on second
all-area
team

When you talk about HomeTown Take a look at our selections for
Newspapers' 1994 East All-Area the 1994 All-Area Softball flrst team
Softball first team you have to talk and you wll see that the players' cre-
about cUverslty. denUals speak for themselves.

TIlls year's first team honorees (selections are made by the sports
were truly a muHHalented group edJtors of the NolJi News, Nonfwi11e
and one that ranks light up there Reeord,MUjord7lmesandSouthLyon
w1th some of the great All-Area teams Herold):
of years past

it was a tough job selecting the MEGAN READLER
first team again this year, espec1ally Pitcher. Milford

,with all the great IncUvidual perfor- Readler certa1nly cUd It all for the
mances In the sprtng campaign, But Redsldns this season.
It was safe to say that our 1994 AlI- Her .360 batting average led the
Area squad Is truly the cream of the team and her 12-9 mark as a pitcher
crop and all first-tearners not only was proof of her value to the team.
contrtbuted to their respective teams She had a 2,12 earned run average 10
on the field, they were tremendous '94 and she struck out a whopping
leaders for their schools off the field 165 batters on the year.
as well. Milford coach Julie Hedding saId

Choosing a Player of the Year was she was comfortable playing Readler
another tough task, since there were at any position because she knew she
a number of deserving candidates would produce. ReadIer also saw
thlsseason.butoneplayerseemedto time 10 the outfield, at third base
always step up and do whatever was shortstop and catcher tills year '

.necessary to help her team through- Hedding added that when~er
out the course of the year. TIlat ReadJerpltchedshewasthecenterof
player. fittingly enough. also hap- attention.
pens to be one of the most multi- "She was definitely a leader out
talented athletes 10 the area so she there. Whenever she was on the
should feel pretty comfortable head- mound everyone was looking at her.
Ing up the first-team selections. She was very 10teresting to watch

Megan Readler of Milford Is this with her wide vartety of pitches - sh
year's Player of the Year and she defi - saId. . e
nltely has the numbers to back Itup. Readler, who will attend Kalama-
Readler, a senior, was the leading hlt- zoo College In the fall but doesn's
ler on a Redskin squad that made It plan on playing sports, was named to
all the way to the state quarterfinals the all-Kensington Valley Conference
after a rough beginning to the year. [RYC) first team thls year
She was also the team's ace hurler .
this season. collecting 12 of the club
ws 19 wins. YVONNE BLYSKAL

There were, of course. some other catcher, South Lyon
excellent candidates for Player of the Defense. defense and more de-
Year. Nov1's Ertn Bjerke, and Lake- fense Iswhat got the senior named to
-land'sBethTlimarkalsostoodoutas the all-area first team.
tops In the area and gave Readler a Blyskal, like most members of the

-run for her money. Top to bottom, South 4'on team, didn't have a good
-this year's first team Is stacked with season at the plate. batUngonly .183,
talent and offensively and defensively but she more than made up for It In
the squad could compete with any- the field where she thr('W out at least
one around the s tate. one runner on every team in the KVC.

Stats can, sometimes. be deceiv-
ing,Inflated batting averages, for ex-
ample, mean less loa team than runs
batted 10 or runs scored.

Several of HomeTown Newspap-
ers' East All Area second teamers fall
1oto that category. While their stats
may not jump out at you, a closer
look reveals just how valuable they
were to their respective teams.

We thlnk our second squad repre-
sents a fine assortment of talent and
grit - two key factors for any ball-
club, So, without further ado, lets
take a closer peek at this year's team
as picked by the sports edJtors of the
Nort1wUleRecord. NouiNews. Milford
TImes and South Lyon Herald:

,
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MINDY DWYER
Pitcher, Lakeland

Dv,yer quickly became one of the
top pitchers 10 the area Inher fresh-
man season,

She led the Eagles 10 wins with 10
on the year and she also topped the
team 10 strtkeouts with 142 In '94.
The first year varsity hurler also had
an lmpresslve earned run average al-
lowmg only 2.80 runs per seven
lnnlngs.

"Mmdy pitched some very big ball-
games for us." said Lakeland coach
Kent Cliffiths who added that
Dv,yer's biggest strength Isher speed
on the mound. "lfher control is just a
Uttle bit better next season. she'll be
Just outstanding:

Dwyer could also get the job done
offensively batting 10 the mld .200s
for much of the year but she turned It
up a notch at playoff Ume When she
went 4-for-4 agaInst Holly In the
distrtcts.

"She definltely pitched better as
the year went on: added Crlffiths.

Dwyer was an honorable mention
selection in the KVC this season.

Karl Krupansky made our top all-area team this season.

KATIE SHAW
Infielder, Novl

Just call the Wildcat junior MIss
VersaUllty. Shaw played all over the
diamond for coach John Peace.
catcher, light field. shortstop and
third base.

"She played where ever I needed

her; he saJd. Continued on 8

"Once she threw a runner out at
second, teams Just wouldn't run any
more; she said. -It was also very
reassurtng for our pitchers to have
her back there:

Blyskal, who was also known for
standing her ground and delivering
some punishment on plays at the
plate. was named to the all-RVC sec-
ond team thls year.

She was the only catcher to throw
out fleet-footed Tanuny Mlka of
Brighton aU season long and she
picked off a total of 18 runners at
third base.

Lions coach Dianna Kampsen saId
It was always a plus to have Blyskal
behind the plate. Continued on 8

Softballers take sting out of rebuilding season
Vllle squad Will compete In the The Mustangs. then, should head
Fannlngton -based "Incredible Stain Into next season With an experienced
Remover" league. squad.

.' Top hurler Kart Krupansky gra-
The fast- pitch league has become duated this spring. A number of can-

a kind of training ground for Western dictates will vie for her Job. but the
Lakes teams. Frlemund said many of front-runner has to be sophomore
NorthvillethWLAA

l
livals will field Andrea Moretti. A light-hander she's

teams In e eague. pitched 10 parts f tw r
Northville will actually field two varsl 0 0 seasons lor

squads. The top team will be com· ty.
posed maln1y of varsity players whUe Other returning players to watch
the other will be Junlor varsity and for 10clude KrIstin Corder, Jennifer
other younger athletes. Cooley. Sara Roth, Jenny Sheehan

Play beginS Tuesday. and Jexmy Frtsbee, among others.
"It's Indispensable," Frtemund

saJd. "Virtually everyone will compete "rve got an enUre Infield return-
10 the summer league: Lng: said FrIemund.

South Lyon and Plymouth Salem
that Frlemund would just like to
forget.

The coach said often It wasn't the
whole team playing poorly. One or
two players would have off games,
Frlemu nd said, and throweverythlng
out of whack.

"That was our downfall.- he added.
Of course with new people playing

eight positions there were bound to
be problems.

"It took them awhile to get (the new
positions} down: said Fliemund.

Besides all of the experience
gained this sprtng, the Mustangs will
be worklng hard this surruner to im-
prove Many players from the North-

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor "I thought we could have a winning season. 1

was disappointed with that. But. we played
well at the end of the year."

FRANK FRIEMUND
Softball coach

For what was supposed to be a re-
buUding season, the Mustang soft-
ball team wasn't half-bad this sprtng.

With Just two seniors and two JU-
niors returning. 19941lgured to be a
long campaign for Northville High.
But a funny thlng happened along
the way: the Mustangs matured and
turned into a very competitive
ballclub.

"[ thought we could haveawtnning
season: said coach Frank Frle-
mund. "Iwas disappo1oted with that
But we played well at the end of the
year:

l'.I
'I

Northville llnlshed with an overalJ
record of! 4 -16. After a slow start. the
Mustangs played about .500 softball
In the final weeks of the season.

"We played with everybody: Frie-
mund saId,

As with any young team. inconsis-
tency was a problem for Northville.

At times, the Mustangs played
well, as they demonstrated against
the llkes of Fen Ion and Livonia Chur-
chill. Then Ulere were ~ with

.I
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;1' Doctor's office visit made easy~t
I,
1

Rec department plans Cedar Point trip

;~fJ;~i_. Nr),~':~;.~~~ ~~.l~ .......~:.~~.
Scott Daniel,

Sports Writer 349·1700

" ,

A trip to the doc-
tor's officeshould be
helpful and reassur-
ing. Unfortunately,
at UrnesIt can be con-
fusing and frustrat-
Ing. Although some
problems cannot be
avoided. there are a
few things you can do
to get the most out of
your appointment.

When you sche-
dule your officevisit,

explain exactly why you want to be seen. If the
staff Is made aware ofyour problem, they may
schedule an appropriate amount of time to
adequately care for your concerns.

Expect that you may have to wait. Unex-
- peeted emergencies occur in the medical field.
Also, medical problems are often more complex
than they oIigtnally apear. Bring a book, paper-
work, or that letter you have been meaning to
WIite.By being productive. time will pass more
qUickly. Ifwaiting is a problem for you. ask for
the first appointment of the day.

Be on time. You may need to complete paper-
, _ work, especially if it's your first visit Ifyou are

I:; IRecreation Briefs
: '
,I.~

CEDAR POINT: End your school year with a fun
day at Cedar Point. Northville Parks and Recrea·
tion Is sponsoring a trip for students on June 28.
Chartered motorcoaches will leave for Cedar Point
from the Northvme Community Center.

Adult sUpeJVision will accompany the trip:
however. partldpants will not be under continu-
ous supervision. The cosUs $44. For further infor-
mation call 349-0203.

, OPEN SWIM: Northville Parks and Recreation will
(, be offering open sw1mm1ng Frfday mornings

, throughou t the summer. For open swim dates call
< 349-0203.

I .... 1

TENNIS: Northville Parks and Recreation ls offer-
ing lessons for chUdren and adults at Northville
High School tennis courts. Two sessions wm be of-
fered beginning in June and July. The fee Is $32.
For dates and tlmes call 349-0203.

,
, ,,
\, '

SUMMER DAY CAMP: Northville Parks and Re-
creation ls offering summer day camp at Maybwy
State Park. ThIs camp ls for all chUdren 6·12 years
old. The camp runs Monday through Thursday
from 10arn. to 4 p.rn. We will be offertng four ses·
sions of two weeks. For more infonnation contact
the Recreation Department at 349·0203.

WATERFORD OAKS WAVE POOL: Come join
in a day fllled wfth sun. water rides. and funl
Northville Parks and Recreation ls traveling to
Waterford Oaks Wave Action Pool on Friday. July
15. Children ages 9 and up will leave the Com·
mUnity Center at 10 am. and return at 3 p.rn.

Adult supeIVfsion will accompany the trip:
however, participants will not be under continu-
ous supervision. Register now at the Community
Center, 303 W. Main SL The registration deadline
for this trip Is Friday, July 8.

T-BALL: Is your league over and you still want
more T-ball? Enroll now for Summer T-ball spon·
sored by Northville Parks and Recreation. Most of
the program will be devoted to scrimmages, so ex-
peI1ence in a T-ball league ls a must.

Bring a glove - we will provide the equipment
and a T-shirt. This class is forB- and 7-year-olds.
The class is held Wednesdays from 10:30 to 11:30
a,IlL beginnIng July 6 and runs to August 10 at
Winchester School. The fee is $20. (Non-resIdent

RECORD

even a fewminutes late and the next patient 15
alreadywaJtlng. that person may be seen before
you.

If you have health insurance, remember to
bring that information along Withyou. IfpossI-
ble bring copies of medIcal records from recent
hospitalizations, emergency room visits and
appointments Withother doctors. This can be
very Important because the Information may be
relevant to your'current lllness. Furnishing a
lot of Information will help your doctor will cut
down on unnecessaJy tests.

When exp1a.lningyourhealth concerns to the
doctor, be as speciJlcas possible. While. -I Just
don'tfeel light, "may be how you feel,it helps to
descIibe your symptoms as well as you can.
Keeping a log ofyour symptoms is also a good
Idea. Indicate the symptom thatlsmostlikelyto
occur, what makes It better, what makes It
worse, and if there are any other symptoms as-
sociated WithIt. Being speciJlc helps your doc-
tor help you.

Know what medications you take and why
you take them. This Isvel)' important. Knowthe
name of the drug, its strength. and how often
you take it. Ifpossible bring alist ofyour meal to
the appointment. Make sure to Include every-
thing. inclu~ over-the-counter medications,

fees apply.) Register at the Community Center.

EQUESTRIAN DAY CAMP AND HORSEBACK
RIDING/DRIVING LESSONS: Northville Parks
and Recreation and Showcase Stables are offering
Equestrian Day Camps and Horseback Ridingl
Driving Lessons. The camps run Monday through
Friday. from 10 am. unt1l4 p.rn. at the Showcase
Stables in South 1¥on. 1\vo camps are being of-
fered beg1nn1ngJune 27 and July 18 forparUcip·
ants 9 years of age and up. The fee Is $250. (Non-
resident fees apply.)

Participants in the lessons are entitled to five
private, half-hour lessons for a fee of $125. (Non-
resldentfees apply.) These lessons for partlcipants
ages six and up can be arranged with Showcase
Stables to fit your schedule. Registrations are be-
ing accepted now at the Northville Community
Center.

GYMNASTICS: Children's gymnastics dasses
are being offered for eight weeks beglnning today
at the Old Vlllage School. 405 N. Main. The resi-
dent fee is $38.

For further information on registration, fees
and Urnes. contact Northville Parks and Recrea-
tion at 349-0203. Registration is now under way.

DOG OBEDmNCE: Kindergarten Puppy1Ta1n-
lng ls being offered through Northville Parks and
Recreation. This class, for puppies 8- to 16-weeks·
old. meets Monday nights from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Classes beglnJuly 11 and run for six weeks at the
Northv1lle Community Center.

The resIdent fee is $55. Bring your dog on a
buckle collar and leash along with small treats.
For more information. call the Recreation Depart-
ment at 349·0203, RegIster at the Community
Center noW!

DISCOUNT AMUSEMENT PARK TICKETS:
TIckets to Cedar Point, the Detroit Zoo. Greenfield
Village and King's Island are available at discount
prices to Northv1lle residents. TIckets are avaJlable
at the Community Center Monday through Friday
from 8 a.In. to 4:30 p.rn.

SWIMMING: Several dilferent learn to swim
courses are being offered at the Northville High
SChool pool. All classes run nine days and are d!.
vided by ability, not age. The first session begins

such as 1Ylenol,as well as drugs presclibed by
other physictans.

Also, be aware 01 any medications to which
you have had allergic reactions. Always make
sure evexy doctor you see knows about your
drug allergIes.

WIite down your questions. It Is difficult to
remember all thequestons you have had in the
past several weeks.

Do not leave the officewithout a clear under-
standing of your problem and how the doctor
intends to treat It. If the doctor is unsure and
additional tests are required, make sure they
are explained to you.

Flnally, remember that you are the person
ultimately responsible foryour helath.1t Isyour
responsibility to act on the recommendations
given to you on your visit. Whether or not you
decide to follow the doctor's advice Is your
choice.

Roxanne lNson is a third-year medtcal stu-
dent under the direclfDn. of Ray Hobbs. M.D .• at
the U-MHealth Center in Northville. This rolumn
is coordinated by Peg Campbell and. the staff at
the U·M Health Centers.

June 20.
Fees vary according to class types. For add!-

Uonalinfonnation regarding starting dates. Urnes
and class availability call the Recreation Depart-
ment at 349-0203. Registration for sW1nun1ng
classes Is under way.

SCUBA: SCuba d!~ classes are being offered
at the Northville High School pool. You must be a
good swimmer and at least 14 years old. Don's
Dive Shop will lead the class through classroom
work and water tra1n1ng. Modest swlmwear Is re-
commended. Students will also need mask, fins.
snorkel and boots, in adcUtion to tank rental.

Contact Don's DIve Shop, 477-7333 for rental
information. Class fee is $78. Non-resident fees
apply. Equipment rental handbook. and open
water t:ra1n1ng are approximately $135 and are not
induded. For more information call 349-0203.

Registrations are being accepted now.
STEP BENCH AEROBICS AND TONING:

Here's where fun. fitness and better health begin!
Our program is designed to meet your needs. We
offer many dilferent classes every day of the week.
On-sIte child care is avaIlable.

All classes are one·hour long and run continu-
ously throughout the year. sessions are 10 weeks
long and registration may be submitted at any
tlme during the session through the Northv1lle
Parks and Recreation office,

For more information call the Recreation De-
partment at 349-0203 or New Attitude Aerobics at
348-3120.

GYMNASTICS: Ch1!dren's gymnastics classes
are being offered by the Northville Parks and Re- '
creation Department. All classes will be held for
eight weeks at Old Vll1age SChool, 405 W. Main in
Northville. The feels $38. For further information,
call 349-0203.

SWlMMING: Northville Parks and Recreation is
offeJ1ngseveral dilferentleam-to-sw1mcourses on
Saturday mornings at the Northville High SChool
pool. Swimming instruction classes are d1v1dedby
ability. not age. All classes nm nine weeks. Fees
vary according to class types,

SOCCER: The Northville Soccer Association
will sponsor an under 15 boys premier soccer
team. For tryout times call Joe Ret.zbach at
347·0064.

Most animals don't eat by the clock

BaITY
Franklin

Humans are
probably the only
an1maIs who eat by
the clock.

"Eat three square
meals a day, and
don't nibble In be-
tween, " says the old
rule. And we eat on
schedule, fre-
quently when we
may not really be
hungry.

Just how many
meals a day constitutes an Ideal diet Is not
known. Many experts believe that eating three
meals a day Is the best diet plan. However, re-
cent studIes suggest It is better to eat five or six
small nulr1tious meals a day.

For example, rats trained to eat their entire
foodration during a short daily period (meal-fed)
tend to gain more bodywetghtand fat than rats

allowed toeat the same amount ot tood through-
out the day (nibblers),

This work was recently extended and applied
to the treatment of obeslty In humans. A diet
schedule was glven in six feedlngs daily, corres-
ponding to breakfast, mid-morning, lunch mid-
afternoon. supper and an evening snack.

The results of the program were encouraging:
no patient complained of hunger - and some
lost as much as 100 pounds.

If these results can be generalized, It would
seem that concentrating a large portion of the
daily food intake (and calories) into one heavy
meal would have adverse metabolic
consequences.

Two possible explanations have been offered:
(1)eating large quantities of food at a single sIt-
t~ngmay Increase lipogenesis, or fatdeposltion.
and (2) heavy meal-feeding may reduce dally
physical activity and energy expenditure.

In sumrnmy, [tappears that meal-eating may

be a possible factor in the development ot obes-
ity, If future studies conflnn these findings. a
change in AmeIican eating patterns may be
warranted.

g. Do white collar workers have anyadvan-
tage over blue-collar workers when it comes to
death from heart disease?

A Blue-collar workers are 43 percent more
likely to die ofheart disease than are white-collar
workers, even after dllferences in risk factors
have been considered. But it remains Wlclear
whetherotherinOuences - diet, medical care or
cultural factors - play an even greater role than
the jobs do.

Bany Franklin, PhD., Is dIrector of CardIac
RehabJlJtatlon and Exerelse Laboratories at Wil-
llam Beaumont Hospital His new book. "Mak-
iug Healthy Tomorrows. " is avallabJe ~ calling
1-800-289-4843.

How
Hulk Hogan

Defends
Against

Body Slams-_.~ . SEflTBELn
Everybody's Wearing Them

h

TAG'S SPORTS COMPLEX
Softball TournamentsDate Description Class. Entry Fee

June 25-26 HSI. stmESGPJJlll SlAll ~OIlI.lJAEl1l \IEllSD '150
1st STEElES NSAR.EGON 5 "il' NJT lIEHSB&C '150
IoOCllEl06 'I«ll.lENSClASSiC 'il'aolEHSC & BElOW '50

.N1y 2-3 TAGS Tw.lS OHl YCOiIPL£X CHAII'IOHSIlIPS ~NSl:O-EJl '35
July 9·10 HOIIEYrI'EUsPOATSCQ.£O REC &COIoIP

lIS.\ lII,rlCMl REGXlN.\l.& WOll.Il QUl,UFlER lItHSC '135
JulyllH7 IolEl1lO DrnlOIT 1& CtII.W'KlNSHIPS WOO8& Ctt\QIOS B&C

35&CM:f\tO.l:D
July 23-24 HSl.lI<NS 'D' STATE CllIJoIl'IOIISlPS WOOD '110

BOO DRYClASSiC llEHS'NOllENS '15
July 30-31 HSI. WOIlENS &ClJ STATEClWIPIONSItPS I'l'C:l.lOO EICll '110

kSI.35 &CMR STATE CfIIJI'lOIlSKPS '110
lIIUER GOO I'E DIWT CL\SSIC \IEllSC&BEtOW '15~:s810-632-9169 ....-.:I'

810-750-8110 SPORTS COMPLEX
US23 & M59

EXIT 67

HliTWAVI\M.\'~t'
UP TO $200 REBATE
Gel excepltOnal Carner comfort and up 10 5200
rebale when you bUy a "Tech 2000 arr
cond,lroner For qu,el comfort and relrab.Jlly, you
can'l beal Carner - and you can'l beaf thiS great
deall Offer ends soon. Call us today for dela,ls

"iiil'Olb .....

Fman,m9Ava1Iab'. TRU C I ~~TEMP
cD He~t1rlgg --"'Cooling, Inc.

Commcnical & ~tI$ld.ntlal
IJ \I'h-IIII Garden City Canton Twp.

Ij \I,l. 427-6612 1.800-956TEMP

Thinl{ Summer, Tbinl~ Safety

Sunnmner's
Portable 3-

t', Wheel Scooter
~~.7"-''!. ~ Now on Sale

~leet the Sl'~ IUX\ ER. the quiet.
portlhle. hallen-opcmteLl,1·\\hecl 'cootcr from SIIOPR][)ER
\11\\ 1111~ale for Mllll1ller dri,;nl!..

No:w S1,795.00 Reg.S l.lJlJ;i.()() \lodcl TE-777

.lIlIlC Spcci<l(

3-lVheellVinnie lVallier
with Haslict, Sale 8225.00

l{cg. S2SI),OO
(lIIIJ. ,,<I ""h' (JIlL" 0:"",1 ""rl1 11111" ,m. J<J'J-I'0 ofller tlhl.'fIPIIPC' HlIllh'}

~~I

BINSfltis
HOSPITAL SUPPUES, INC

SInce 1953 •
2(1"~-l I..IIH"ncc
l'el1lerhm. '11 -lH11I5
K 111·755-2;\1111

2'123"\ \\,,,><!,,.ml 1M k \l.lllie 1-\2'I."n ('entre
RIII:11(lA. \11-lXII,3 Trll\, \\1 -lHIlX3 '\Ilflhllik. '\lililh,
K1il-2SK-Il4-t1l K1I1·5KI)-;\41\1I IHlI·;\-tl<\.-t'IIl<\

~;, ~STOMER ,~~~,
ApPRECIATION ~YS

We're saying 'Thanks,! with storeWide,
specials now through July 41

BUY 2 GET 1
FREE SALEr

Buy 2 ...
• 3·112" potted Perennials
, 48 count Ann ual flats
• 10" flowering

hanging baskets
, 2 gallon

potted roses
... Get 1 of equal or
IesseT value free!

TREE & SHRUB
SALE i~
20%· 30% '1~~~40% OFF i ~
selected trees • f:~
and shrubs. ~~

Dozens of items \
marked doWn! l'

~

BARK MULCH
SALE

Western Red Cedar Mulch
.2 eu. ft. bag

$2.99or4Jor $10.00

Western Red Bark
Medium Nuggets· 3 cu.ft. bag

S4·99 or 3for S12'OO

Assorted wood. terra COlla and plastic
pots trays. boxes and palio planters

25% to 33% OFF
ft~

~ ~~~

PLYMOlJ11-l .....
NURSERY :~:
and GARDEN CENTER'~

SUMMER HOURS:
Mon.-Sal. 9-6. S\UI. 11·5

OFFERS EXPIRE 6/29/94

I~""'·"····_~"'··"····"'··_"'···""·_""'''I! BUY RECYCLED. I
I II
I~

Jj

Isi recyclmg keeps workmq To fmd out more caIlI-800-CALL-EDF-a
1-m!I ;..~~ oEPA
'_I"I"'g11I".Dnr:lI!.",~,~1!!!~"""''''''''-''':~_~~

•



8·8- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday. June 23. 1994
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~: PLAYER
". MEAGAN READLER
:: YVONNE BLiSKAl,~
,; KATIE SHAW
'.~ KARIKRUPANSKY
:: MELISSA PETROSKY
.~ BETH TRIMARK

WENDY KIBNER

I I

1994 All-Area
SOFTBALL

FIRST TEAM
GRADE POSrTlON

SR PITCHER
SR CATCHER
JR INFIELDER
SR INRELDER
JR INRELDER
SR INRELDER
JR OUTRELDER

SCHOOL
MILFORD

SOUTH LYON
NOVI

NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE

LAKELAND
LAKELAND

JODI KIDILOSKI SR OUTFIELDER MILFORD
ERIN BJERKE JR OUTF!ELDER

SECOND TEAM
FR PITCHER LAKELANDMINDY DWYER

CHRIS HINCKA SA CATCHER MILFORD
SARAH KEMP SR INRELDER NORTHVILLE
STEPHANIE CLARK SR INRELDER MILFORD
MELISSA WAARA JR INFIELDER
ERINZWINCK SOPH INFIELDER LAKELAND

:'ALLISON WATKINS SR OUTFIELDER MILFORD
• HEATHER PERRY SR OUTFIELDER SOUTH LYON

MELISSA STAIKULIS SOPH OUTFIELDER

HONORABLE MENTION
NOVI: Julie Swinehart, Christine Edwards,

, I
NORTHVILLE: Jenny Sheehan
LAKELAND: MISty Mabe

, I
, SOUTH LYON: Heather Laho

League Line
BOYS UNDER 9:

Livonia beal Northvllle Hot Spurs 2-0
on June 11 Joey Zumstein and Marc
Shoocrs were the MVPs.

Farmington beat NorthvlDe UghtnIng
2-1 on June II DillWalsh had Northvllic's
lone goal.

Narth\llle Rowdies tied South Lyon 1·1
onJunc II SpcncerJowkarscoredwhl1c
MIchael Hagedorn was thc defenstve MVP.

BOYS UNDER 10:
Livonia beal NorthvlUc Sting 4-0 on

June 9. JefTEhehalt and David Pderson
were MVPs In the Iostng e Ifort.

North vlIlc Cosmos edged Farm Ington
1·0 on June 11. Lukas Moore and Malt
Hannah were thc MVPs while Den Maxim
scored the game-winner.

5-0 on JW1C 11. MVPs Included Audr1c
LIn, Lindsay MlgIlo and Emily BreUcn-
beck. Emily Ott got the shutout.

Llvonla defeated NorthvlDe Arsenal 4-0
on June 9. Megan ShefTeriy. Lindsay Ko-
zub and Cymbre Jaskot were MVPs

Gr:'US UNDER 12:
Northvllie Arsenal beat Plymouth 1-0

on June 5. Susan Catn seored while
Jeanette Hoefer and Amy Trefzcr were
MVPs.

Novl beat Northvllie Express 3-1 on
June 4. Robyn Ryan scored Amy Tnvl-
sonno. Lauren Bowdell and Kara Purtell
were MVPs.

Northvllic United beat Novl3-0 onJunc
4. Stephnle Myas scored twlce and Ste-
phani Abner added another. Beth
Schwartz was the ofTenslve MVP while
Theresa KIng was the defensive standout
Ann Reister got the shutout.

Farmtn,gton beat Northville Arsenal 1-0
on June 11. Megan Soklosld and Alison
Kempa were the MVPs.

PIymou th beal Northvl1Je Express 4-0
onJune 11. Mcllssa SultanaW8Svoted the
Exp(l:;b8' MVP of the season after the game.

Northvllle Unlted tied South 4'on 2-2
on June 11. Ashley Harnbcll and Stephnle
Myers scored. Lortanne Blatr and Aubrle
Wilson were the MVPs.

Northvllle Stlng beat Uvon1a 2-0 on
June 4.

GIRLS UNDER 10:
North\llle Express beat Uvonla 3-2 on

May 23 A1Jela Bracke!' JulJa Bartel and
Stacy Swancut were the goaJscorcrs for
the locals.

Livonia shutout Northville United 1-0
on June 4. JulJe Zclencok and Maggie Os-
sola wen: the MVPs.

Farmington beat NorthvlUe Arscnall-0
on June 4. Megan Goldschmidt and Und-
say Ke1Jer were MVPs.

NorthvllleExprcsslosta2-1 dcctslon to
Fanlltngton 011 June 11. Rebecca Tracz
scored for Northville

Northvllie Unlled crushed Farmington

\ l
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CANTON· Do-it Center
41900 Ford Road, Canton, MI

313·981-5800
J

it, (

" ,

i~:,I
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I

2 7

N.A. MANS HOME DESIGN CENTER:
41900 Ford Road, Canton. MI

Windows & Doors 313-981·4485
Kitchen & Bath Showroom 313·981·5800

Creative Floors 3 r 3·981·3582

NOVI

NOVI

NOVI

-

plate to Just that. a turnaround.
Petrosky naturally bats right

handed. Fr1emund put her on the left
side of the plate to u tilJze her speed by
slapplng the ball.

The shortstop responded by hit-
ting .350 and leading the squad in
hits. "Petro· also stole 15 bases and
led Northville in total bases with 52.

Frlemund said she'll likely be back
in her spot as leadoff hitter next
spring.

Petrosky was picked for the all
Western DlvIsion team of the WLAA.

BETH TRIMARK
Infielder, Lake1aDd

Tr1mark. a senior, was the Eagles
Most Valuable Player this season and
she certa1nly deserved some seI10us
consideration for all-area Player of
the Year honors as well.

Trlmark's .421 batting average
was one of the best In the area and
what's more impressive Is that she
struck out only once in 106 at-bats
thlsyear. She led the team in hits (451
and RBIs (24) and she also had a
great fielding percentage (.934), pro·
ving that she is the complete
package.

"There are two words to describe
her: said Lakeland coach Kent Grif-
fiths, "versatility and toughness.·

Tr1mark displayed both those
qualities on a dally basis always play-
ing with a high level of intensity and
Grilllths said she made a big adjust-
ment this season by movIng to sec-
ond base after playing mostly at third
and shortstop last year.

In this, her third year on the var-

sily level, Tr1mark not only played at
second base, she also saw time at
third, and played catcher and in the
outfield as well.

"She's Just that type of athlete that
can make that change smoothly,
"added Grlfllths.

Tr1mark was named to the all-RYC
first team this year and was also
named to the all-d!strict and all·
regional teams which gave her all-
state status. Shewll be playlngin the
all-state softball game held in lans-
ing on July 30.

ERIN BJERKE
Outfielder, Non

Bjerke made our first squad as a
result of her overall perfonnance.

As a pitcher for the Wildcats, she
posted a record of 12-13·1 but prob-
ably deselVed a better fate. Bjerke,
who made all first team KVC, had a
1.80 ERA, walkedJustnlne batters in
167 lnnings and struck out 185.

-I thought she had a good year.·
said coach Peace. "Better than last
year."

The Junior saw action in the out-
field and as a designated hitter, too.
She batted .248 butwas third on Nov1
with 14 RBI.

Bjerke will. once again, be the
Wildcats top gun next season.

WENDY KIBNER
Outfielder. Lakeland

Klbner brought speed and tough-
ness to the Lakeland lineup this year
and made the team one of the tough-
est to defend In the KVC.

"Wendy Is very qUick. I think she's

I(rupansky makes all-area top team

ContInued from 6

CHRIS mCKA
Catcher, Milford

Even though Hincka didn't put up
overly impressive offensive statistics
(a .245 batting average and 12 RBIs)
she was the glue that held the Milford
pllch1ng staff together.

Hlncka. a senior, started out the
season Ina bit of a 51ump at the plate
but she really turned It around tow-
ards the end of the year and in the
playoffs. She was the offensive star of
the Redskins' regional championship
game against Portage Central. com-
Ing up with three hits including two
triples, something you don't nor-
mally see from a catcher.

Hlncka was named to the all-KVC
second team for her perlonnance this
season.

SARAH KEMP
Infielder. Northville

The senior was the kind of player

Continued from 6

Shaw hit a respectable .312,
smacked a triple and two home nms.
and was fourth on the team in RBI
with 13. Batting second In the order.
however, her malnresponslbl1.ltywas
to advance base runners.

·She moved the ball and advanced
runners: Peace said. "'That was her
Job."

Shaw made the Kensington Valley
Conference's honorable mention
role.

KARl KRUPANSKY
Infielder, Northville

Ourselectlonhere is a llttledecetv·
Ing. Krupansky was prtmarily used
as the Mustangs pitcher. butdid play
some at third base.

On the mound. the Northvtlle se-
nior was as tough as anyone in the
area. She had a dandy ERA of 1.89
and struck out 178 batters in 170 in-
nlngs of work.

"The last three weeks of the sea-
son," coach Frank Frlemund said,
"when she didn't walk anyone. she
dOminated.·

Teams batted a microscopic .166
against Krupansky. who made the
Western Lakes all division team.

·She threw as hard as anyone we
saw: Friemund said. "She had a tre-
mendous cUlVeball.-

who drlves opposing managers nuts.
Northvtlle coach Frank Friemund
said she was tough to defense be-
cause she could either bunt for a hit
or smash one by a drawn-in inlleld.

~She could put down a bunt even
when theywereciose and beatltout.·
he added.

Kemp hit ,289 but was somewhat
better than that in the league. She
also stole 22 bases and scored 26
runs. The Mustang was nearly im-
possible to strike out, as well, by
whlfIlng only once in every 19 at bats.

·She had good power right
handed.· said Fr1emund. "which sur-
prised people because she's so
small."

Kemp was selected to the Western
Lakes conference all division team.

MELISSA WAARA
Infielder. Non

When the jUnior was on her game.
NmnWokoffoffenswely.~John
Peace said she started slowly this

spring but wanned up as soon as the
weather did.

"When we started hitting the ball:
he added, ·she was the key."

Waara moved to lead-off about
mid -season. Inthat slot she compiled
a .379 on base average. 13 RBI, six
doubles and a triple.

·She·s a spark plug that gets the
bat on the ball really well," said
Peace. "She's a good ball player. very
steady."

STEPHANIE CLARK
Infielder, MIlford

The senior was one of the roost vcr-
sallie parts of the Redskin's machine
as she saw Ume at both third base
and catcher.

Clark batted. 284 for the year and
collected 14 RBIs but a mild slwnp
towards the end of the season was
the only thing that prevented her
from crack1ng .300.

Clark's I1fie of an ann from third
base also made her a valuable part of

one of the fastest in the state getting
down to first base," said Griffiths.

She led the Eagles in stolen bases
with 25 and was caught stealing only
once this year. She also led the sauad
Inruns scored with 26 and batted an
impressive .315, malnly from the left
side of the plate.

"She puts a lot of pressure on the
other team's defense when she gets
on base: added Griffiths.

In the ou tfleld Klbner also played
big. leading all team fielders with
nine assists and she also had a very
strong ann which kept base runners
honest.

Klbner, a junior. was an all-KVe
second team selection this year.

JODI KIBILOSKI
Outfielder, Milford

Klbllosld, a senior. was the kind of
player coaches dream about.

She was always positive and vocal
in the clubhouse for the Redsklns
this season and she backed up her
statements by getting the job done
out on the field.

"Her attitude would win any coach
over: said Hedding. ·She always
hustled and always found a way to
keep the team's splrfts up, ·she
added.

For the year, Klbllosld batted .285
and led the team in runs scored with
29. Hedding had trouble finding a
lead-off hitter at the beglrullng of the
season until she tried Klbiloski in the
role and it became a perfect fit. "lfshe
got on base It was very likely that she
was gOlng to score: said Hedding.
Klbllosk1 was named to the all-KVC
second team this year,

Northville's Kemp on second squad

: ANYFRAME $99~ANYPRESCRlPTION (Save up
I ONLY 10$189)

I
I
I
I

the team defensively. ThIs season
Clark was named honorable mention
all-KVC.

MELISSA STRIKUUS
Outfielder, Novi

Strfku1ls became a regular part of
the Wlldcat lineup in her sophomore
season. And for good reason.

She led the Wllclcats in RBI with 17
whlle scoring 20 runs. Str1kulis bat-
ted .254 overall but at a .353 clip with
runners in scoring position.

"She came on at the end of the sea-
son to be our No.4 hitter: said Peace.

The coach said Strlkulls w1ll11kely
hit even better next spring,

·She·s capable of hitting the ball a
lot better: Peace said. ~But we didn't
hit well the first four weeks.·

ALLISON WATKINS
Outfielder, Milford
HEATHER PERRY
Outfielder, South Lyon

1kll0%
AkePIeJr;e

We guarantee that we will
simply not be undersold

Ifyou find the same
eyewearas ours al a lower

pnce wnlun 30 days of your
purchase, we'll pay you
1l000fthe chJference

.MELISSA PETROSKY
Infielder, Northville
. The Junior emerged as the Mus-
'tangs' top hitter this season. Frie·
mund credits her turnaround at the

NEW BOSTON
36500 Sibley Road, New Boston, MI

313·753·9366 OR 313·941-3131

TRENTON
3300 W. Jefferson, Trenton, MI

313·676-3000

"

ONLY

$

--,
r--------

ANY FRAME
ANY PRESCRIPTION
·Any prescription, even bifocals or trifocals
· Entire selection, including designer frames
·Uncoated plastic lenses

DEARBORN
13551 Michigan Ave.

584-0500
SOun-IFIELD

Tel-Twelve Mall
358-1200

WATERFORD
Summit Mall

6824940

WARREN
28800 Bequindre Rd.

751-7500

SOunlGATE
13665 Eureka Rd.

2854400

MT.CLEMENS
Regional Shopping Or.

791-2000

LIVONIA
Wonderland Mall

427-1600

HARPER WOODS
Eastland Mall

18000 Vernier Rd.
372-5848

- EYE EXAMS AVAILABLE -. -

!~llIIiil.Er--------
Eye exa mJnauo n.~av:ulabl e by Indcpcnden I Doc1ors of Optometry locatL'<Iat or next door 10mO.\llclC'JU()n.,
Dl~pcn.~lI1g()f cyewearreqUires a v3M prescnptJon Offcr may nO! he comb\nt.'d with any othcrdL'>Count, coupon. Supcr Ruy.
visIon care program or pnorurdeC'l Lcns optJons such a~scralch-reslSlaJ11 cOJtln~ and prollrc,s\ws Jrc JVJ,lJhle at JJJ't1on.,l ""t
Available at pattlclpaung Montgomery Ward rct:Iil stocc<; ex.:ept where prohlb,teJ by law Coupon rl.'qutrcd Ca.,h v.Llue 1/20¢

I
I
I
I

Par M99 .J--------L _
VISION CENTER

Montgomery Ward

.\,
.. or ..... ¥ _L,

7777

(Save up to $189)

•
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TREATED 'LUMBER

• GreatForD~ks • fences .
• Docks or Any Ott~r Outdoor Projects .
• We stock top,quallty ponderosa pine.

Mans Treated Lumber Policy Is to make sure you are
completely satisfied. If at any timEfPrior to CuttIng or ~

Nailing any treated bOard, you' are not satisfied with the
condition of that board, you may return itl

<, ' No Que$tion~ A,skedl .'
.... <., l ,,> "'...... '''''';' ~)" toJf)~~ MONROE~\\.D/.". 2754 N. Monroe St. Monroe. MI4:' Q 313-241·8400

N.A.MANS
\\~I

~()~~ ..q

Q~ 02>,.....
o'VOW.Ho'l'l
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Rotary International, a group

of more than 25,000
international selVlce clubs with
over 1.000.000 men and
women members. celebrates
the 75th anniversary of the
Rotary Foundation in 1992.

The Rotary Foundation
supports many charita bla
causes around the world,
including the granting of more
educational scholarships than
the Rhodes and FUllbright
scholarships combined

Local Rotary Clubs are
Independent In the programs
they choose to support For
more Information contact your
hometown Rotary Club.

-,
ANOTHER
SIGN OF
HEART

DISEASE.
1\ l1igll fat. high-<.)lo!t'.;;ll'ml

diel call illt'll'a,,(· your ri"k
01 Ill';1r1dj"l·a~l'. So pl,ll'l'
yuur ordl'r OJ" Ihough your
IiiI' dl'pl'nded on II It m,ly

'rilll l all )wlp prl'vcn!
!II'al t d I"ea-;e and -;lrokt:'"·~,..-, -.
We can !ell you 110y.'.Call
l-hOO-I\Hf\.lJSI\I •

American Heart !C'a
Association V

f,. ~...p ILl. flUV' h.(I.I~ I pulJ C ::.U ....ILl.

IYJJ AIIll!I~ 1I HLarl A~!>OCI.lIIC)l1

Thanks to you. all sons

of everyday products are

being made from the paper,

plastic metal and glass that

you've been recyclmg

But to keep recyclmg

workmg to help protect the

I I
! I
! I

I

enVlronment you need to

buy those products

BUY RECYCLED.

,Ii
So look for products made I

from recycled matenals. and II
I

buy them It would mean theI
world to all of us I

I
For a free brochure. wrIte Ii,

Buy Recycled EnVlronmental

AND SAVE:

Defense fund, 7!!J7Park Ave

South New York NY 10010,

or calil-aOO-CAll-EDF

~~. &EPA
!l.lIW."......T...
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GPRICE
ve off with any of these four great

S right now ..for a great low.price!~-._._._._.-._._.-._._._._._._._._._._._.-._.-~_._.-

COJnmtlOllaJ alld Ad, mICe Payment Program
lemc poymfl1!5 baJ<'iI 011 '94 .\ferCllI)· Villager
willi PEP 692.\ MSRp o{ 521,325 alld '94
MerCllrv Sable wltli PEP 451.\ MSRP
519,475 £rcludes title, taxes omllKl'/lll' {ee
Lrasc po,l'ment boJed 011 OlfrDge capllallUel
cost o{ 92 29% o{ \fSRP {or Villager alld
93 33% o{ .\fSRP {or Sable {Dr 24-mo1ll1J
Rfl Carpet uOlel pmclwscelm tile Great
Lakes ReglOll tIJrOI\~113131193 Somepo}-
mi'l!ts /)/.\IJfr, some 1000fr 5fe dealer {or
poymmt/lwm UlSl'f' mm' Iml\' OptlOlI,
but IS 1101 obligated to buy car Of leas!'
l71d 01 price 10 bt' Ilrsatmud with dealer
at SJgllllI.~ LCllee respolIJrble (or
excrss wear/tear alld mileage o,er
30,000 mIles at 5 II/ml/(' Credit
IIpprovallinsumbil/ty rlfltnnllleelli)'
Ford C"d'l Tllke I/ew retaIl eleJlV'
ery {rom dealer slock by 7/5/94
Total o{ mOl/tlily paymmll IS

57,176 {or Villager OIld 56,456
(or Sable 'TIlls IS 011 amage o(
pnm based 01/ 011 melepl7lelwt
sUMy o{Mclm DelIoil [lIIwl'l-
MerC1lry Deahl 011 May 27,
1994 {or GrOlld MmqfllS, ow/
Oil May II. 1994 (or CO/l.(ar
({or muls /II stork a/lei

IIIV01Ced prIOr 10 May 2.
19941 Some pTleesIlIglier,
some lower Tille alld
laxes exira See )0111

Melro Delroit Lillco/n-
Merwr)' Dealer (or I/ls
pflee mId Irrms
'For Casll blick, lak!
lIew relllll delll'ery
(rom dealer slock by
7/5/94. fAluays
uellr YO/lr sa(ely
bell 'Tllxcs alld
lIt/rex/ro.

';;'~'Carpel
I !.rose
lEI,-
L-

First Month's Paymentl 1309
Down Payment 12,100
Refundable Security Deposit 1325
Cash Due at Signing* '2,734

STANDARD FEATURES:, DRIVER-SIDE
AIR BAG' , 3.0-l1TER OHC V-6 E~G1NE ' MUlTI-POINT
ELECTRONIC FUEL INJECTION' FRONT-WHEEL DRIVE
• FOUR-WHEEL ANTI-LOCK BRAKE SYSTEM • POWER
STEERING • ELECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT

PAC KAGE 692A:. POWER

WINDOWS/LOCKS • DUAL POWER MIRRORS • 8-WAY
POWER DRIVER'S SEAT • ALUMINU\I WHEELS
• 7-PASSENGER SEATING

A MONTH foR 24-MO\1H I..wr

STANDARD FEATURES:, 4 6-LlTER SOHC V-8 ENGINE
• SEQt.E'JTIAL .'AULTI-PORT ELECTRONIC FUEL IN/ECTION • SPEED·SE~SITIVE.
VARIABLE-ASSIST POWER STEERING • DRIVER- AND RIGHT'FRO~T PASSEN-
GER-SIDE AIR BAG SlJPPLE\lENTAL RESTRAINT SYSTEM' • CFC-FREE AIR
CO'JDITIOMR • ELECTROfl.lC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 157A:
• FI~GERTIP SPEED CONTROL • POWER LOCK GROUP • ELECTRIC REAR
I'rINDOW DEFROSTER • FRONT AND REAR CARPEHD FLOOR \lATS

1994 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS GS

ABOUT

$18912
o ." •• _ :::;,;~ _ _ ~

< $500CA5H,
AND SPECIAL BACK'

CAN REDUCE EVEN FURTHER!

'\
ST \ NIJA RD FEA ru RES:. DRIVER AND RIGHT-FRO'JT PASSE~GER 1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
AIR BAG St.PPLHIEMAL RESTRAIM SYSTE\l' • 3 S-L1TER V-6 E~GI'iE

• SEQUE'JTIAL MLLTI-PORT ELECTRONIC FUEL I'IJECTlO~ • POWER STEERI~G $ABOUT644:1
• CFe-FREE AIR CO~DITIO'lER • ELECTR01\IC AM/FM STEREO WITH CASSETTE lJ y"', /' Z
PREn RRI:D EQLJIPMENl PACKAGE 260A:. FIfl.GERTIP > ~~ r

SPEED CONTROL • POWER LOCK GROUP' ELECTRIC REAR WIfl.DOW DEFROSTER r ,'1 • ,. ~""' ~J, •

• LIGHT GROUP' 6-WAY POIIER DRIVER'S SEAT • CAST ALU\lI'JlJ\l WHEELS ._._., v/p'r _,._ _.0 ~,~,,~.A-.-.-,-,-.-,-,-~-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-.-.-.-,_._._._.-._._._.~._._._.-._._._._.-

STANDARD FEATURES:. 3.0-L1TER Y-6 Ef\GIM

• SEQUE~T1AL MULTI-PORT ELECTRONIC FUEL JNJECTlO\J • SPEED-

SENSITIVE VARIABLE-ASSIST rOWER RACK-AND-PI:\ION STEERI\G

• POWER BRAKES • CFe-FREE AIR COf\lDlTIONER • DRIVER- A'\D

RIGHT-FRO~T PASSENGER-SIDE AIR BAG S!JPPLE~\E\;TAL RESTRAI\ T
SYSTEM' PRI~FERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE,

451 A :. POWER SIDE WIN DOWS • FI'l:GERTI P SPE ED CO\ TROL

• POWER LOCK GROUP • 6-\\r\Y POWER DRI\'ER'S qAT • AlL \I1\L \1

WHEELS • ELECTRO'\IC AM/FM STERW CASS[TTE RADIO

1994 MERCURY SABLE GS

$269
;.> •

\ \ It1\ 111hIf: :!-t-\h 1'1l11J \\1

Frr,t .\1011111\ 1'1I1111CIII :2()!)

J)O\l1l1'c1l /IIC11t .. : 1,875
R!'f1m.t'I/l/c .'1(', /lrill' 1ll'p", it '275
C."II /)//(' .,t Si,";IIJIIS· :2,-l/I)

_.L ~ _:......:..::....:_.._:.--::.._---'-..-=~'"""'__---.=_____=___"
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Would like to Celebrate the Ford Senior Players Championship with ...
"

DOWN PAYMENT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT
Only a refundable securtty deposit is due at signing

DOWN PAYMENT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT
Only a refundable security deposit of $275 is due at signing. (Varies by model.)

1994 FORD
ESCORTLX

3-DOOR*

, ,-,
!,

"
l. I . "

".

1994 FORD
F-l50*

DOWN PAYMENT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT
Only a refundable security deposit of $350 is due at signing. (Varies by model.)

JUNE 20~26
TPC OF MICHIGAN

DEARBORN
TICKETS AVAIIABLE AT ALL

TICKET' MASTER OUTLETS OR CALL

441~0300

*$259.49 per month for 24 months on a 1994 E>cort LX 3-D!. with P.E.P. 321M,
M S.R.P.$12,590. $325.67 per month for 24 months on a 1994 F-150 Special with
P.E.P.498A, M.S.R.P. $14,690. Excludes title, taxes, license fee. First month pay-
ment paid by Ford Credit. 24 month closed end Ford Credlt Red Corpet Lease.
Some payments higher, some lower. see dealer for payment and terms. Lessee
may have the option to bUy vehicle at lease end at a price negotiated with dealer
at lease signing. Lessee responsible for excess wear & tear and mileage over
30,000 at $.11 a mIle. Credit approval and insurability determined by Ford Credit.
Take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/5/94. Payments for Escort total
$5,968.27. Payments for F-150 total $7,490.41.
(1) #1 claim based on CV 1993 manufacturers' reported retail deliveries by division.

REGISTER TO WIN A TRIP FOR 2 TO
THE 1994 TOUR CHAMPIONSHIP
OCTOBER 27-30 AT THE OLYMPIC
CLUB IN SAN fRANCISCO.
No purchase necessary. Restrictions apply.
See pcniicipating dealer for details.

Farmington Hills
TOM HOLZER FORD
39300 W 10 Mile Road
(810)474-1234
Ferndale
ED SCHMID FORD
21600 Woodward Ave
(810) 399-1000
Flat Rock
DICK McQUISTON FORD
22675 Gibraltar Road
(313) 782-2400
Livonia
BILL BROWN FORD
32222 Plymouth Road
(313) 421-7000

Mt. Clemens
MIKE DORIAN FORD
35900 Grallot Avenue
(810) 792-4100
Northville
McDONALD FORD SALES
550 W Seven Mile Rd
(810) 349-1400
Oak Park
MEL FARR FORD
24750 Greenfield
(810) 967 -3700

Plymouth
BLACKWELL FORD
41001 Plymoufh Rd
(313) 453-1100

Redford
PAT MILLIKEN FORD
9600 Telegraph Rd
(313) 255-3100
Rochester
HUNTINGTON FORD
2890 S Rochester Rd
(810) 852-0400
Royal Oak
ROYAL OAK FORD
550 N WOOdward Ave
(810) 548-4100

Southfield
AVIS FORD
29200 Telegraph Rd
(810) 355-7500

VILLAGE FORD
23535 Michigan Ave
(313) 565·3900

Southgate
SOUTHGATE FORD
16501 Fort 5t
(313) 282-3636
St. Clair Shores
ROY O'BRIEN
22201 Nine Mile Rd
(810) 776-7600
Sterling Heights
JEROME·DUNCAN
8000 Ford Counfry Lane
(810) 268-7500
Taylor
RAY WHITFIELD FORD
10725 S Telegraph Rd
(313) 291·0300

Bloomfield Hills
ALAN FORD
1845 S Telegraph
(610) 543-2030
Centerline
BOB THIBODEAU
26333 Van Dyke
(810) 755-2100
Clinton lWp.
RUSS MILNE FORD
43870 GraM! Avenue
(810) 293-7000

Dearborn
FAIRLANE FORD SALES
14585 Michigan Ave

\ (313)846-5000

Detroit
JORGENSEN FORD
8333 Michigan Avenue
(313) 584-2250

STARK HICKEY WEST
24760 W. Seven Mile Rd
(313) 538-6600

RIVERSIDE FORD SALES
1833 E. Jefferson Ave
(313) 567-0250

.\

Troy
TROY FORD, INC.
777 John R
(810) 585-4000

DEAN SELLERS FORD
2600 W Maole Rd
(810) 643-7500

Warren
ALLONG FORD
13711 E Eighf Mile Rd
(810) 777-2700

Waterford
FLANNERY MOTORS
5900 Highland Rd
(810) 356-1260

Wayne
JACK DEMMER FORD
37300 Michigan A\Je.
(313) 721-2600
Westland
NORTH BROTHERS FORD
33300 Ford Rd
(313) 421-1300
Woodhaven
GORNOFORD ~
22025 Allen Rd ....... ,-
(313) 676-2200



By James M. Woodard
Copley News SaMcs

In all regions of the country,
there's been a steadily increasing
number of real estate practitioners
who hang out their shingle as a
"home inspector" in recent years.

Many people question whether
using the services of an inspector
is worth the fee of about $250.
And if they decide to retain such a
person, how can an honest and
qualified inspector be found in the
crowd?

Home inspections have grown

.'

BUCKINGHAM

REAL ESTATE

into a major industry, From 30
percent to 40 percent of homes
sold today in the United States
involve the services of a home
inspector. according to a study by
the National Academy of Building
Inspection Engineers, Oftentimes,
a contract to buy a home is con-
tingent on an acceptable report
from an inspector.

In most cases, the system works
fine. But a serious problem can
surface when a selected inspector
Is not qua1Jfled or capable of con-

Continued on 2
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The Buckingham
features an inviting look

"

By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

~, Welcome home. The Buckingham
"- sings out-tharmessage;-'loud and

clear.
Windows fill most of the front

facade, creating an open look,
while gables and a wide front
porch amplify the effect. Partial
brick columns and lattice work in
the brick foundation add a unique
touch. A ramp provides wheelchair
accessibility and inner doors are
also wide.

This is an expandable home.
Everything an average family needs
Is on the 2,200-square-foot main
floor. If more liVing space Is
reqUired now or later, another
1,000 square feet can be developed
upstairs.

The optional second floor plan
adds three bedrooms, two of them
qutte large, and compartmentalized
bathroom with twin lays. Plenty of
attic space still remains available
for storage.

Family living is at the heart of
the home. in a comfortably sized
kitchen/family room. Secondary
bedrooms are to the left and qutet
rooms-liVing room and owners'
sutte-are on the right, well-isolat-
ed from the everyday commotion
created by healthy. active children.

The kitchen is bright and spa-
cious. Glass, including a garden
window and a glass door, fills most
of the wall that faces the deck, A
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large-comer fireplace, open on two
sides, allows appreciation of flames
from anywhere in the kitchen or
family room. Cook-top, ovens and
an' eating bar are built Into a long
work island that expands the
already generous counter space. A
small bathroom is close to every-
thing.

Formal dining is to the left of the
entry. To the right is a Uniquely
shaped vaulted living room. bright-
ened by a dormer window.

Face-frame cabinetry provides'
double access to the walk-in
pantry. Utillties and another closet
are Just a few steps away. Ameni-
ties in the utility room include a
fold-down ironing board, deep sink
and a counter. This room is also
adjacent to the entrance from a
two car garage with locked storage,
a workshop and a recycling center.

Luxuries in the owners' suite
include a large walk-In closet.
enclosed toilet and shower, spa-
tub, dual vanity and security sys-
tem.

The swing room can be used as
an office, nursery, sewing room, or
whatever the family needs.

For a study plan of the Bucking·
ham (332-990) send $9 to Land-
mark Designs, c/o HomeTown
Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River
Ave., Howell, Ml 48843, (Be sure to
specifY plan name and number
when ordering,)

.a.tU
\5"X 103'

QPtl0HAL '[CgHo £LOO! 'V,H

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 10'·0" X 51'·0"
LIVING: 3198 squere feet
GARAGE: 674 square feet

.QJ;1Ll
IO'X 12'

GARAG£/SHOUIDR.
2J'X 25'
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This backyard waterfall graces the landscape.

By Marilyn Herald
Special Wrrter

A small wooden house and strategically
placed evergreens hide all of hte mechanical
parts so that the waterfall appears to be a
natural extension of its surroundings.

"I looked at lots of books and magazines
with pictures of gardens and waterfalls
before we hired Tom to build the waterfall,"
Ginger said. "Tom was a customer of ours
(the Weinburgers own South Lyon Lumber
on Ten Mile Road) and we Imew this kind of
work was where he got the name 'Boulder
Tom.'

MIhad a picture in my mind ofwht I want-
ed. We told him what we wanted It to look
like and where we wanted it and he hand-
pIcked the rocks for the proJect"

Ginger said the waterfall was relatively
expensive and noted that large rocks such as
those used in her landscaping are sold by the
ton at gravel pIts.

MIalways look at waterfalls when we travel
and It's nice to have one right in my own
yard." Ginger said. "Some people make very
attractive ones usmg plastic ponds with their
flowers. but the rocks Just seemed right for
here."

The Weinburgers started their landscaping
project some seven years ago after Oakland
County ditched the road in front of their
land.

The Blackwood Drain begins Just across
Currie Road from their property. and after
the ditching was finished, heavy rains left six
inches of gravel and mud in the low area

south ofthetr driveway.
'We just started digging it out and planting

and then Mick decided to have the big rocks
placed along the s~des of the stream.MGlnger
Said. ~Sofar. it has worked pretty well and
we haven't had a flooding problem where the
flowers were planted."

Ginger planted tulip. daffodil and narcis-
sus bulbs. as well as a wide variety of wild-
flowers along the low area <in the sloping hill-
side. She added rocks at strategic points,
combining the natural beauty of the wooded
area with good landscape planning. When
the perennial blooms taper off. annuals such
as begonias, ageratum and other shade·lov-
ing bloomers take over.

While the flowers bloom from early spring
to late fall, the waterfall ceases its tinkling
way to the pond below well ahead of Michi-
gan's bitter winter weather.

'We drain the pipes and take the pump In
every fall,· Ginger said, adding that even tak-
ing this precaution did not keep the pipes
from freezing dunng last winter's arctic cold.

Ginger often works at l1er planting and
weeding late into the eVening. but the results
are definitely worth the trouble.

"Everything I've done, I've done for our own
enjoyment, " she said. "I'm glad other people
like It, too.

Mlllke working with flowers and I enjoy
sometimes just sitting on the bench out here
and listen to the waterfall and look at the
flowers."

Ginger and Mick Welnburger have created
a picture perfect setting at their home on
Currie Road, Just east of the City of South
Lyon.

Attracting passers by are the myriad of
spring. summer and fall flowers that bloom
freely around their acreage.

And on a sloping hillside, stretching along
their lengthy driveway, the flowers nestle
among strategically placed rocks and cen-
tered in the entire display is a sparkling. gur-
g1lng waterfall, complete with a pool that pro-
vides a haven for frogs during the summer
months.

"A lot of people stop to take pictures, or
Just look.· Ginger said.

She admits that the flower care and plant-
ing are her cotnrtbutlon to the beauty of the
yard. while M1ck was the architect of the
rocks that now line the Blackwood Drain
which runs through the bowery setting.

The Weinburgers hired "Boulder Tom" Aho-
nen. formerly of South Lyon, to build the
waterfall which begins near the top of the
slope beside the driveway.

The water, piped to the top of the falls.
tumbles gently over five tiers of rocks to a
concrete pool below. From the pool, the water
is recirculated by a pump so that it maKes
the Journey to the top and back over the
rocks again and again.

Treated wood hitting the fan!

~"~4R~.,NING:
By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service

cypress and cedar are natu-
rally rot-resistant and wlll
last as long as treated wood.
Many compost bins and
raised-bed framing kits now
on the market are made from
100 percent recycled plastic.
You also can buy the cheap-
est untreated wood you can
find and build garden frames
or containers out of it. Of
course, it will eventually rot,
but it will last five or 10
years.

You also can use fallen
wood from local woods where
It falls to frame your garden
beds. You'll get a great natu·
ra1look - it's free and. again.
you'll add nutrients to your
soU when those fallen branch·
es eventually return them·
selves to the earth.

What about old telephone
poles, railroad ties, etc.?
Sorry, they're likely treated
with creosote. which Is even
worse than the chemicals in
CCC-treated wood.

Q. I would like to plant
roses since they are among
my favorites, but I hesitate
due to their maintenance
demands. Are there any cuI-
tlVartl available on the mar-
ket that won't need

I have been aware of the
hazards of CCC-treated lum·
ber since I first used the
product (in my garden). You
are supposed to get an EPA
approved consumer safety
information sheet when you
buy it.

This sheet indicates that
CCC treated lumber should
never, but never, come in con·
tact with Mstructures or con·
tainers for storing silage or
food.· It also states that
hands should be washed after
handling. a dust mask should
be worn when sawing it and
clothes should be washed
separately after contact with
sawdust. etc.

So, anyone who reads this
sheet and then concludes
that the product Is safe for
use In gardens is probably
already brain damagedl

Once again. the arsenic in
CCC treated wood could be
harmful to people and pets
and you shouldn't use the
wood to frame garden beds
where vegetables (food) would
be grown or for compost bins.

Expect to see a new batch
of CCC-treated wood is per-
fectly safe reports cropping
up this spring. Don't fall into
the trap.

Alternatives to treated
wood: woods like locust, Continued on 2 Copley News Service/Dan Clillord
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Bleaching wood
• To lighten wood on furnitureor cabinets, you willfirsthave to strip

off the present finish. Followdirections on the paint stripper you use.
• Commercial wood bleaches are available, or you may try

bleaching with household bleach mixed 50/50 with water. Scrub area
and let work for about 15 minutes.

• To halt bleaching action, rub on a 50/50 mixture of water and
vinegar. Followup with a rinse of water.

• You should always workwitha hidden area of wood untilyou
achieve the desired effect.

• You may then refinish the wood or 'pickle' ii, which is often done
to lightened wood.

$ • p au 2

'1

I

Creating a 'pickled' finish
periodically,

Be wary of commercially prepared wood
floDling products that claim durability in the
kitchen. Most tend to water spot and become
permanently stained when installed in a
kitchen environment

Q. We have an older home with a rear
door off the kitchen leading to the side
yard. The door rattles whenever there is
the slightest wind, even when the door Is
locked. The noise Is very annoying. We
have already weatherstripped the door,
thinking tbls might help. The door contino
ues to rattle. Do you know what might
cause thIs problem and how it might be
fixed?

A The rattling is probably caused by an ill-
fitting latch bolt that does not properly fit the
strike plate.

The bolt moving around in the opening of
the strike plate causes the rattle. ThiS can
occur with the settlmg of the house or drying
out of the door or the frame.

To correct the condition, it is often neces-
sary to reposition the strike plate on the door
jamb. Remove the two screws that hold the
plate in position. Mark the area to be mor-
tised to accommodate the plate in its new
position. which should be about 1/8 of an
inch from its original position.

Use a wood chisel for this mortising, work-
ing carefully so as not to split the wood out-
side the mortise.

Send inquiries to Here's How, Copley News
Service. P.O. Box 190, San Diego. CA 92112-
0190. Only questions of general interest can be
W1Sweredin the column.

The problem, they say. Is that
the type of regulation now being
considered is the type that already
hasn't worked In other profes-
sions. They claim that without
proper testing and credentla1lng, it
can lead consumers to a false
sense of assurance about the
qualifications of "certified" practi-
tioners. it was stated in a news
release from the American Society
of Home Inspectors. "There's just
no demonstrated need for t!lis
kind of legislation: It stated.

If approved. all home inspectors
would require certification by Jan.
1, 1996.

The bill's basic requirements for
certification are similar to those
being considered in other states.
They are:

inspector,
- Passing a home inspection

examination.
Home Inspectors take a dim

view of such legislation.

Q. We are in the process of updating our wood grain. Wipe dry after each wet solution
kitchen, which has dark wood cabinets treatment. When the wood has thoroughly
that we would like to lighten and give what dried, sand It tightly.
they call a "pickled" finish. We wlll be Now you are ready for the "Pickling" pro-
instalUng new flooring and I would like to cess, which is a way of tinting open-grain
consider a tight or "pickled" fln1shed wood wood by brushing on a solution of thinned
floor. down white or pastel paint and then Wiping

Is tbere a proceBB for lightening tbe cabi- off most of It. Today you can use regular
nets without completely refinishing the paints thinned downed or purchase thlnned-
wood'? What about the flooring. Is tbJs type down. commercial versions that can be
of fln1sh something I can do myself'? Wi111t applied full strength and then wiped down to
be durable enough for kitchen use'? Would I the desired tinting effect.
do better to purchase and install one ofthe If you use regular paint for the "plcklJng:
commercial tight-colored wood floorings? process you may need to experiment with the

A Before you can proceed with any lighten- paint-to-solvent ratio (start with a 3 to 1
ing process, other than regular opaque paint ratio).
applications, you will have to strip the present Use water to thin latex paints, mineral splr-
finish from your wood cabinets. Use a com- its for oil base. The degree of transparency in
mercial paint stripper. follOWingmanufactur- the "pickllng" finish will be determined by
er's directions carefully. thinning of the paint with the solvent and how

After the finish has been stripped, you may much wiping you do to remove the tint from
want to lighten the wood pnor to the ·pick- the surface and grain of the wood.
ling" treatment. You can use a commercial 2- Use a soft. dry rag to Wipemost of the paint
part wood bleach, available in caustic indus- solution away. Wipe across the grain so that
trial-strength formulas. the residue highlights the wood's natural tex-

When working with a commercIal bleach It ture. Open-grained wood will absorb pigment
is important to precisely follow directions. faster. Experiment with different tints and
However, it is often easier to work with regu- applications in an inconspicuous area to find
lar household bleach diluted by an equal part the shade and technique that suits you.
ofwater. You can use the same process to finish an

Scrub the wood with this solution and let it unfmished or stripped and sanded wood floor.
work about 15 minutes. Repeat until you get For protection, apply a polyurethane varnish
the pale shade you want. Then neutralize the to both the cabinets and the floor. You may
bleaching action with a 50/50 vinegar/water even want to reconsider wood flooring in the
bolutlon and a final rinse of clear water. In the kitchen area. Although polyurethane varnish
bleaching process be careful not to saturate will protect the finish from water spotting and
the wood with too much moisture for a long grease spots, It may tend to scratch and you
period of tIme. Moisture will tend to raise the will have to renew the polyurethane coating

Regulation of home inspectors may become a reality
ducling a professional and thor-
ough inspection. Or when an
inspector uses this handle as a
guise to con a homeowner Into
expensive repairs-which he eIther
handles himself or receives a refer-
ral fee from another contractor.

There is an increasing demand
for state regulation of this new and
rapidly grOWing breed of real
estate practitioner-some system
of licensing or certifying home
Inspectors. The only state that
now has such a system in place Is
Texas.

Many other states are studying
and planning for such regulatory
legislation. For example. a pro-

Robust roses can resist desease

"

Copley News ServicelDan Clifford

Continued from 1 posed bill is before the California
Legislature lAB 2780}. that is
"Intended to protect consumers
from unscrupulous home inspec-
tors, The purchase of a home is
the largest investment most con-
sumers make. Many seek added
assurance that the house they are
buying is in good condition. And in
many cases the buyer relies on
a.home inspector contracted by
the real estate agent representing
the seller:

There are about 2,000 home
inspectors in California, according
to a study by the California Asso-
ciation of Realtors, the organiza-
tion sponsoring the currently pro-
posed legislation.

About 500 of these Inspectors

"It will actually lower the qualifi-
cations for home inspectors and
lead to a proliferation of 'crash'
courses on how to pass the state
exam," said Douglas Hansen, a
home inspector and officer of the
American Society of Home Inspec-
tors.

By Gene Gary
Copley NewsService HERE'S HOW

are members of major inspector
associations. These groups try to
keep the competence and profes-
sionalism of their members on a
high level, but the rules they
establish can only be recommen-
dations. The worst thing that can
happen to violators is to lose their
association membership.

The proposed bill would require
home inspectors to be certified by
the California Certified Home
Inspectors Board. a newly created
nonprofIt corporation set up to
evaluate and certify applicants
and establish requirements for an
examination and continuing edu-
cation. It also would respond to
consumer complaints and
mquiries.

• At least 80 hours of mstruc-
Uon on home inspection tech-
niques;

-100 hours of Inspection
apprenticeship under the supervi-
sion of a
person hav-
ing at least
fiveyears of
experience
as an

Continued from 1 resistance to diseases.
Among the hybrid teas. I

suggest the pink Smooth
Lady, Duet (pink flowering
and Olympiad (red). From
the floribundas. impatient
(orange-red) and Sunsprite
(deep yellow).

Several miniatures worth
mentioning Include the
white Gourmet Popcorn and
the pink Baby Betsy McCall.
Among the shrub roses,

Carefree Wonder and sever-
al rugosas, Belle Pollvine,
Albo-plena and the showy
single pink Frau Dagmar
Hastrup.

Roses suitable for zones 2
to 5, Queen of Denmark, a
pink (Rosa Alba Konigln von
Danemark). Henry Hudson
and Blanc Double de Cou-
bf'rt, both white. Also,
shrub roses Constance Spry
and the deep pink WiUiam

Baffin.
Ask your local nursery

about these rose varieties
and they will order them for
you.

C.Z. Guest. author of "5
Seasons of Gardening" (Lit-
tle, Brown & Co.). Is an
authority on gardens flowers
and plants. Send questwns
to C.Z. Guest. c/o Copley
News Service, P.O. Box 190.
San Diego. CA921 12.

spraying?
A Some of the roses per-

forming well in my chemi-
cal-free garden are the fol-
lOWing: King's Ransom
(hybrid tea). Queen Ellza-
beth and Aquarius (grandi-
floras).

Researchers have recently
identified numerous other
rose varieties with a high

Y.;J} <,oj; ""1 " ~ ~'
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Coverlet weaves a story
Kyle Husfloen, at $425 in excel-
lent condition,

By. Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. Enclosed Is a picture of a
qullt that my mother inherit-
ed. It Is reversible and mea-
lures 93z80 Inches. I don't
Imow who sarah Rogers Is, but
her name and the date 1836
have been woven Into the bor-
der.

It would be interesting to
know Ita value.

A. You have a coverlet rather
than a quilt. A coverlet is made
by weaving yarns on a 100m. A
quilt is made of layers of fabric
with a layer of cotton or wool in
between. all stitched together.

The hand loom was vastly
improved when Joseph Jacquard
invented an attachment in the
early 1800s in France. Most
American coverlets were made
after 1820 and were frequently
indigo blue and white. Jacquard
textiles usually have a name and
date woven into the borders. The
name was either that of the
weaver or for the owner. Cover-
lets simllar to yours are seen in
antiques shops in the $800 to
$1200 range, depending on the
condition.

Q. RecentlT in your column
TOU answered a question on
porcelain that was marked
"Haviland &: Co." I have a 77-
piece, service for 12 dinner set
that Is marked "Theodore Hav-
llUd-1J.Jno8es - France."

What is the difference
between these two marb and
what Is my set worth?

A The Haviland China Co. was
founded in 1838 by David Havi-
land and his brother Daniel.
After the death of David. the
partnership was dissolved by his
sons. Theodore ventured out on
his own and formed The
Theodore Haviland & Co. in
1892. Charles continued to pro-
duce porcelain under the name
Haviland & Co. Various marks
have been used over the years
including "Haviland, France";
"Haviland & Co. Llmoges: and
~H.& Co."

Q. This incised mark Is on
the hottom of an 8-inch plate
that I have. It has a crackle-
ware finish and there are but-
terflies OD the border. It is in
perfect condition.

What can you teU me about
my plate?

A. Your crackleware plate was
made by the Dedham Pottery in
Dedham. Mass. This mark was
used from 1895 to 1932. The
company was in operation from
1895 to 1943. They were known
for their gray crackleware dishes
with figures of animals. flowers
or insects on the borders. Your
plate would be worth about $450
to $500.

Q. I bought a glass pitcher at
a sale. It is 9 inches high.
There are alternating panels of
Gothic arches mled with daisy
and button designs and with
frosted figures of goddesses.
The base is supported by "log"
feet.

Would you please tell me
what its approximate value Is,
and when It was made?

A This is a nonfllnt glass water
pItcher. It was made by GiIlinder
& Sons, PhlIadelpWa. Pa. 1875.
The name of the pattern is Clas-
sic. A water pitcher in the Classic
pattern is listed in "'The Antique
Trader Antiques & ColleCtibles
Price GUide, 1994." edited by

A service for 12 dinner set
marked "Theodore Haviland.
Limoges. France," is listed at
$1.200 in "Warman's Antiques
and Their Prices." edited by
Hany L. Rinker.

BOOK REVIEW
"AdvertisIng Character Col-

lectibles. an Identification and
Value Guide" by Warren Dotz
(Collector Books) is devoted to
three dimensional figural adver-
tising, Glossy. colorful photos for
each character; complete, accu-
rate descriptions; fascinating
facts and current prices-its all
here in this excellent reference
guide.

If you want to know how Alfred
E. Neuman got his name. what-
ever happened to ·Speedy Alka-
Seltzer- or the value of a "Tm
RabbW figure, your search is
over. TIlis book will bring you up
to speed in the wonderful world
of advertising collectibles.

Q. I have a platter that has
been In my family for years.
The size Is 15z12 Inches and
the color Is a lavender-gray
brown. On the back are the
words "Ironstone-Abbey -L.P.
&: Co."

It Is decorated with a scene
of the ruIna of a Gothic church.
trees, figures standing in front
of a stream and two seated
females. The rim has cartouch-
es that contain pictures of the
church.

Any information you can pro-
vide will be appreciated.

A. Your platter is an example of
Mulberry ware. It was made by
Livesley Powell & Co., England.
circa 1855. Many Staffordshire
potters made this ware from
1835 to 1855.

The shades of Mulberry vary
from gray brown to purplish
brown. Scenes of ancient ruins
were popular motifs for iron-
stone. Engravings were frequent-
ly the source of these transfer
patterns. Your platter would be
worth about $175 to $200.

Letters with picture(s} are wel-
come and may be answered in
the colwnn. We cannot rep4J per-
sonally or return pictures.
Address your letters to Anne
McCollam. P.O. Box 490, Notre
Dame, IN 46556.: This coverlet was probably made sometime after 1820.

NEW HOME "
BEST VALUES! .~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~

~ There Really Is A Difference ~
In Real Estate Companies

COME SEE THE
Four Beautiful New Neighborhoods

NOVI· TO BE BUILT IN '94. Dynamic court lot
featunng 2-story open foyer, den. Butler's pan·
try, center ISland kitchen, 1st floor laundry.
huge masler sUite wIWIC. 4BR. '389,900. 349-
4550.

NORTHVILLE. Discover the comfort of this 2
slory Condo, Cheerful hearth, central air,
decorator upgrades, 3 bedroom. 2.5 baths,
parquet floors, '114,500. Call 810-478-9130

NOYI - Ulbmate In custom deslgnl 4 master
sIze SR, 2.5 baths, formal parlor, DR wlbutlers
pantry, FR w/fireplace. spectacular kitchen
w/octagon breakfast room. '449,000. 349-
4550.

NOVI • 3 BR/1.5 bath brick ranch In country
sel!lng. Flonda room, 2-car attached garage.
bay wmdoYl m lIVing room, newer vinyl
windows Va, screened In porch. '109,900. Call
810-478-9130

NOVI - 2 story condo featuring 2BR/l bath,
cheery fireplace, kitchen appliances and
washer/dryer InclUded, maIO-level laundry,
attached garage '61,900 349-4550.

NOVI • Sharp, spacious contemporary ranch
w/cathedral ceilings, new kitchen, wlbUilt-m
appliances, 3 BRll.5 baths, family rm.,
!'replace, CIA, basement, '140,000. Call
810-478-9130

GRAND OPENINGl
Eagle Run

Single-FamilyHomes
on 1 Acre

MODELS OPEN!
Eagle Ravine
Elegant Detached

Condominums
(810) 227-9800
From 5189,900

PHASE n OPEN!
The Village at
Eagle Heights

Luxury Condominums
(810) 437-3000
From 5119,900

SNEAK PREVIEW
Woodridge Knoll

BrandNew Luxury
Condominuffis

(810) 231-9009
From $125,000

(810) 229-6776
From 5137,900

MODELS OPENl
Daily 12·6,

Closed Thursday
NOVI - Pleasant 4 BRJ2.5 bath Colonial, CrA,
formal dining room, family room, all freshly
decorated. 2 car garage, deel<, patIO, New
carpeting. Don't wait. see todayl '202,900, Call
810·478-9130

NOVI - Briel<Colonial WIth cheery hearth, CIA,
formal dming rm., 4 8M.S baths, large kitchen
opens to deck overlooking 1/2 acre yard, sun
room, den. See today. '319,900. Call
810-478·9130

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550

Novi Office
478-9130

719 Easl Grand River' Brighton, MI 48116
Main Office (816) 229-5722GETS

RESULTS
............

I

Main Office (810) 229·5722
---::--"----_ ...

"
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REAL ESTATE EO A SALE

020 • Oulslale
02 I • Manufactured Hom ••
022 - Lakelronl Homes
023- Duplex
024 - Condominrum
025· Mobile Homes
026- Ho~ Farm.
027- Farm, Acreage
02e· Homa. Under Conslrucbon
02S • Lake P"",erty
03ll - No!1hem Property
03 I • Vacant Property
032 - Out 01 Sale Property
033 -loOOstnal Commercial
034 • Inoome Property
035 - Raal Estate Wan led
036 - Cerneler; Lois
037 - Time Share
038 - Mortgages/Loan,
039 - Opan House

HOMES FOR SALE

040- Ann Arbor
041 • Bnghlon
042 Byron
044 CoIl oclah
045 - DexlerlChelsoa
046 ~Fenton
048 - FowleM'le

~:~~~~;P
052 - Highland
053 • Howell
054 -Linden
056 • MI'ford
057 • New Hudson
058 • No !1hvllle
060· Novl
06T • Oak Groye

::~:~~~e~
065 - SOuth Lyon
066· Slocl<brid9OlUnadlliaiGragory
068 Un on LaJ<eNlhl!e lako
069 - WebbelVllie
070 - Wlulmo ro Lake
072 • w.xomJWaPed Lake
073 - Gene ...... County
074 - fngham County
076 lIvlngslon Coun ty
077 • Oakland Coun ty
078- Sh"wasse. County
079 - Washtenaw County
080 • Wayne Counly

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

081· Homes
082· Lak./roml Horn ••
083 - Apartment
084· Duplex
085- Aoom
086 - FOSler Care
OS7· Condominium TO'ffl'lhouse
088 • Mobile Homes
089 Mobile Homes SHe
090 - UYlng Quarters 10 Share
091 -Industnar, Commercraf
092· BUildings & Halls
093 • Office Space
094 Vacatx)fl Aonlal.
095- Land
096 - Siorage Space
097 - Wanted 10 Aenl
098 - Time Share

~~r..~..:t°tl:~"all.9::rco~t:'on~
le~er and 'P'nl or U ~ p~y lor the
achlevoment of equal housmg
oppoTllJnl1y thlO<Jghoul the oalon
We oncourage and s.upport an

~f~~~~~IVp~og~~~t~~~ ;;~
aru no bamers {o oblam hOUSing
becatJ9& or race, color re''9lon or
nanonalo"!jln
Equal HouOlng OpportunJly slogan

Ta;;e~r~ ~~~~~"Jl°~~:~~.(S
Notee
Publllh.r'. Noliee. All real e,lale
ad.iertls.OO In \hIS. newspaper IS
subJBc\ '" lhe Federal Fair HOUSing
"et 01 1968 which makes It Illegal to
advortl!oe 'any proference,
IImllation or di:scnmlnallon based
on race, color religIOn or natIOnal
onglll, or any ,"'.nbon 10 make any
auch preference

r
Ilmrlatlon or

dlscrlmlnabon '!h, newspaper WIll
nol knowingly accepl any
adv.rtlalng for real e.\ale I'lI1lch I.
in vlclal.,n 01 the law Our reede,.
are hereby Informed Ihat all
dwelling. advertl.ed In this
newspaper are aV8Ilable on an

;~~:J3Flkfdo~~;'!~~ 8i~~mD)oc

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227·4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022

~ 313 437·4133 ~
~ 313 685·8705 ~

Fax 810-437-9460
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

Hours:Tuesday· Thursday 8:30 a,m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday 8:00 a,m. to 5 p,m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines 58.15

Each additional line s1.99
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Waterfront
Homes

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCY STATEMENT: All advertiSing pub:'shed In HomeTown
Newspapers IS subject to Ibe cxmdlbons stated In the applicable rata
card cop,"s 01 which are available from adverlls.ng departmanL
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E Grand AtYer, Howe I M"lChlgan 48843
(517) 548·2000 HomeTown Newspaparn reserve. the nght nol \0
accept an advertlser'.s order HomeTown Newspapers adla1csrs have

~:~~"~nt '" sh~rd~~~:"i~.:c:'dtan~~ oVu~~=e~?~
order When mom than one Inserl>on 01 ~e !ll\me advertisement I.

" ordered, no Cfedll WIll be glYen unle .. nohee 01 typographical or other

~m>"'~brevro~~';"f~~~r ~IT~~P.~~~::u:r ~alooe':la~":et7t..~nOI
In ~. new!paper I. aubject to lIle Federel Fa.r Hou.lng Act or 196~
which make. It ~"'gal '" advert,.. 'any prur.rence, hmlle~on, or
dlocrlmlnatlon' !hI' newspaper WIll not knowingly aceept any
adverlJ.lng for roal e.tale which I.'"VlOI811onof Ihelaw Or readelS are
hemby lIlformed thai an dwellings edvertlsed In thIS rHlw.paper aru
aY",lable on en equal hoUSing oppoTllJnl1y b8Sls (FA Doc, 724883
Filed 3-31 72,845 a.m)

ALL SPORTS Whilewood
lakeflOnll65' frontage on cham of
9 lakes 3574 Wmcmheel POIllIe
2400 sq It 2 slo/ylneeds decorat·
Wlg,greal sandy beach, $250,000
on 2 yr. land contract With Iarg8
down payment Large dlSCOunl
lor cash. 1mmedlale IlCOJpancy.
Broker owned IDanlc Corp), Call
Mr Keough, \517)546.5137
Hurry, won'l last
BRIGHTON Cuslom ranch,
cathedral beamed greal room, 3
br, 1Yr baths, fun bsml, new
dack. $149,999 (810)227-4215
FOWLERVIu.E • Ranch has new
roof, Windows, furnace, large
barn 011 3 57 llCIllS Just off
j:evemenl $79.900 '12417 Call
NiCk, Michigan Group.
(810l227-4S00. ext278

GREGORY Hall Moon Cham of
Lakes COllage. $87,000
/3131722·2573
HAMBURG·HURON RIVER
FRONT HOME LocabOll sal'S It
AU. • Neani an eae 01 malure
lrees and nature al r1& bast

1 1900sq II. shalp home offers -
:}4 bedrooms, larniy room wA'ul
bnck wall fire,P.lllCe Move-In
condllon. AmeOlties kxl numer-
ous 10 hsl. Au raJ, 001 close to all
corwenrences $134,440, could
be yOlK besl bJ)' on !he HlXOIl
River Chain of 9 Lakes
REMERICA LAKES REALTY
(810)231-1600 1+623.
HORSESHOE lAKE waterfroot
home Bath plus two Y, taths, 2
car heated ~ge Garage door
lake Side e heated Wll/l(-
shop area, 29 feet waler
frontage, a rooms. $157500 Call
Oren Nelson Realtor
(313)449-5008

WATERFORD

Single family homes' 3 bedrooms' 2'12 bath

Ma~~~~J;~lIes 899 900
Starting at ,

===~The Beauliful Localion WIII1 A r--;:;s; Hlghl,,; Road

the Conveniences ThiS are,1 I
prOVides great schoots and -fr-I zJbe'h Lake RDad

~hoppmg centers Cornmuml\ ~ I \"
services Include 3 golf courses ~ Roll ng HII, E'la'" ~

a ski resort and 6 recreational ~~I P;;-;'0 1i
parks & lakes ~ !t
Located N at Cooley Lk Rd ~ :I:

Enter W off Hospital Rd I ~ooley Lake Road~.J.' --L....J

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAIL Y 1-6

(Closed Thurs.)
360-8807 sm:~;~h%"O

020
021

Incredibly low
construction financ-
ing for a limited time
only! Don~ let higher
interest rates lock you
out of the home of your
dreams. Build today
With no down payment
on materials! Become
owner-involved, save
thousands while
bUilding eqUity. Don't
wait another day.
Interest rates are
rising.
Call Miles Homes,
1·800·343-2884 ext. 1
lor complete details.

Outstaudtn};! H011les:
'r'\3tUrJ.l wood "lmlT\1.nl \\Indo\\. ..
• \1lrnllu Oak (abInLl'i .... ~WOW.WW
• 2X(, ( on~lrultlOn
• \:3Iur.a1 \l,omllulrlHng f'irt ..plJcc..
• (t.r.lmll 031h"i

,( ;J.[hc..drall.lIhng. ....
• I nduground lwllllL"

• Bnghton '"'chool ....
• (]{)"'c.. III ..hopping & <.ntl rt"unmc..[1[
• U(J~L hI h.lO"ilnglClfi \1LlmpJfh Jnd (lthLf rCCfl:JIIOnJl faUll:U.·~

.
rllRNISIIEr~

MOnrL
NOWOPEl'ol
lilJULDJ ..lTI
OCCUP ..1.l\C)'-
AVA1LWIJ ~I

Priced $17n noofrom.... 7,7
For mure

Information Call
JANJOHNSON

(313) 229-7838
(H31 231-4935

• lHiO}..1 It'- \\ 11 ( ()\\!" •

NORTHVILLE:
Enjoy breathtaking views from one of the
highest points in Wayne County, but still
be within a short walk of downtown
NorthVille. 2,150 sq. ft,. 21/2 baths, and full
2 car attached garage. 8164.900.

NOVl:
Why rent when you can own a 2 bedroom,
21/2 bath. full basement and garage. Still
time to select colors. Best deal at $99,900.

), '.t: \II

SALEMTWP:
Magnificent sprawling ranch on over 5
acres with orchard and spring fed pond.
Boasts all wood thermo windows, updated
kitchen & bath, extensive decking and a
huge 40 x 60 heated pole barn. Northville
mailing. Hurry won't last. $289,900.

OUlState

Manufactured
Homes

: HOWELL Low rown lor 3 br , 2
; bath on nice size 101 nexl 10 goff L.. ..I

course $59,900 1,1615 Help:.u-
~ sal, (810)229 2191.

NORTHVILLE:
Exceptional value in this spacious 4
bedroom, 2 bath, large family home
situated right in town. Boasting newer
carpet throughout, fireplace in living room,
huge finished walk-out and more. It's a
steal at only $123,900.

NOVl:
Longing for location? Across from pool and
siding to pond - can you beat that In this
prime Crosswinds townhouse - 2 bedroom,
11/2 bath. basement and garage. Private
flowered courtyard with deck. Clean.
updated and neutral. A must see at
$96.500.

NORTHVILLE:
Investment opportunity! Property zoned
B·1, for retail or office. 2 houses on
property in prime Northville location. Live
in one and rent out the otherl $175,000,

I

~

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
June 25 & 26 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM

• Lot rent Special on selecled sites for 12 months

- FIVE MINUTES FROM 12 OAKS MALL IN NOVI
- FIVE MINUTES TO 196-1696 1275
- SELECT HOMESITES AVAILABLE
- NEW DOUBLE WIDES FROM $28,90000

- OVER 50 HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM - MANY UNDER $10,00000

- EXCELLENT FINANCING AVAILABLE
• LOW DOWN PA YM ENTS - LOW MONTHLY PMTSw.._

Colonial
Acres and

Centennial
Farms

Open House
EXTRAVAGANZA
Saturday &: Sunday

June 25&26th 1., P.M
On these days you can view over
50 New & Resale Units between

both Community locations
(55 and Older. No resident children uner 17 yeaf~)

Club houses at each
Location will be
Serving
Refreshments.
Stop by and meet
your new
neif4hbors

Follow the Red &
White "WELCOME"

flags to open
houses at both

locations.

NEW
UNITS
Starting at ...

$68,900

For more
Information
Call...

437-1159
or ...

437-6887

Colonial
Acres
Centennia:
Farms

,.,* n'1rU'II'(IAL rAA"'I !k ..ul L"11

N
.;,

" --L----4--~4-1--1

- -



HOWEll, BurwICk Glens, Slay
coolin best \ocabco, 2 br, 2 ba1l1,
air, firsl ncor, screened porch.
$76.900. (5171540-8821

COI1dOll'inkJms

(810) 227-5005
BRIGHTON MI,

SWIMMING, BOATING, FISHING SAILING
IT'S ALL YOURS., CHAIN OF LAKES.,. .,

','
WATERFRONT ALL SPORTS MULTI LAKE ACCESS. ~:ely'500 e.q
fl. 4 bedroom 3 bath IlnlshM walk-out ranch EnJoy Crooked Ooltilt.
Sandy BO"om & Ume Kltn laJ(es vJa 209 ft canltl hoot Associate Park 2
fireplaf;U, mUll' bedroom d nlng l00m..1I ....11\g room adOl'lonal1 000 aet
ft hnlshedo !ower level Outdoor hot lub Wltsl SOUlh l.yon

Onl S184 '1100

KATHY'S PICK OF THE WEEK

Now """,,~ raiBtlon, custom 3
bedroom, 2,500
sq. ft. on almost •
an acre, 2'h
baths, large
master sUite With Jacuzzi, stili time to choose
your colors, call for more information $235,900.

~

y.;<:~. ~':'~::"

i ,\""~ CALL ...

"' KATHV PETERS
:-.~ 11lfO) 348·6430
..-..&_. Home: 437-2254

II may ba hard 10 ballave your eyes, buIll's Irue.
For only '74,900 you can enJoy home ownershJp,
tax baneflts, a spacIous open floor plan, carefree
liVing, SWimming pool and sundock Conveniently
located close to recreatIonal area. Many low-{;os\
Iinancing plans available FHA, VA approved

MODELHOUAS
1-6pm daffy

(Closed Thursdays)
~d--..L1"""'--l--:::<

,..'"
Why Pay

Rent?

';

·+

Northville
PRF~T1GJOUS PIII.A~-\l'oT IIILL~ fSTATES

( JrnhwJgc hUlh IHlmL In '\orlll\ Illt· offL'l' \\ (<It. ; l..lr

gJ.l.lgc..·. (,.Mra dl4.p b.•'c..muH "\llh lh-rllghr, "ipnnl..lL~
au· l.OndlllOntn~ 2 flrl...plICL'" ...u..Urlt) ') ,[em,
upgrJlIu\ lJhLnll'i l:lrplllng roof ...bmglt· ... and brick
~oml h ud\\ooo noor. lnd fir" ([oor Iwndr\
SIll') 9111l(01 \,.! I< 01 ) 347·~050

COLJRT Srrrl~G
(,faUOU,," I hlliroom. ], h1lh 2 la\ llLdor Offlf"'o lL\ln~
•lnd famlh room ... 1ml Ilhran 01o"tffiLnl finl',hc...d ';Ide..
Lntr\ g.lfag .... rmLrt.lIn4..r ..... In ud If du ..h. S2(1?900
(Ol·~ (,')( III) .H7·3050

LUXURIOUS I.AKrfRO:>OT L1VI:-lG
~rcllaullar \IU\' !L.1.lUft ... nthulral luhng.'I,. ctchr
dc..ck \\llh lIrlulJ.r ...111r.. lO l1k-t' ; hl'droom~. ~I l.

b~lIh'l ouuf.ll Ihrollf.!,!lOlll I.HU.lJI III l]la-.LCf hili]
h;uo\\('o<1 tnln llfl-pi.lll INx\O fLmlh room \\.Il11
\\l'[ ~>1f 1nd rdn~cn(Or "'Uum} ...."...tun 2. ILm phnnl.
')"'l<.nl \\1111 l.lek .... III l.H ..n room S2-=jl) l){1O
(01 'I WnUI) ~~7·1050

A RARL RA~CII'
In onl' of '\'ortll' 11ll''' nlO...t "iOllght afltr ...ubtt" LSllln...'

IOJd .. of l "trJ' lI1dullln~ hu,g(. ~.-+ tar g IragL uflullf
tin\(,.. ftlHllml' fml"ihul 100\lr lULl \\Llh \cd full h1th
lmmJlUlatt .lnd n:.uh 'or \0\1 to mo\l. 1t11 Sl-\~ 9un
(01 'I 'i(,l\OO) 1i7·~050

RACKS TO WOODS
Imm H.lIIJIC \conl1\ IHe condo fe lIur4.·... h.lfd\\ c)od
rToor.... Ir1 IClH.r kJltht n dUl1llg room ,ltHi Inmt.1r}
'pmdlul loft .ifl.! fLrtpl.ltl· fir"ol t1uor 11lIndn .lIld
1l1.1....lt.r ....lUd} Ilpgnded dL",fI\\.I ...htf ,mil I1lIUO\\ tH'
OpUl flo"r pho S21 19110 (01 \, 'i(,\Il) ~ ,7·~050

nrJ\LJTJHIl I '\Il I'MT IN COU\,TRY (I UB
Onl. of IhL fimo,t Londot'. IJ1 lilt tOll1pk" 11.1lurt.."
t1.lnh~nnd tntT}, 1 \\.Illf 1H..Ulr"'" 1",( floof lallndrv
IUgL n1.l"'ttf \\lIh l.llUIJI 21, huh .. phl,h tlrpl.l .mct
(, p lOLl ,joor' S 1119 ')mIlO\ ;-.. ,9( 01 ) \~7·~050

rA"TAHII /l,ORTIIVIII r vAlvr'
\\0\\' 'flJrp (.lPl' (udl ;\(.\\ klldlLJI .lIld f.unll) room
addllllHI {19W") nl1ulltn IIlU' (re:,- \ 111\ I ""Hlmg md
\\Indll\\'" (1992) Ill'\ r(lof (991) In\\. dtttn'-
'l'nH.t' fUfIl.llL u ..n1r.11 .ur .1Ild I,ot \\ 1I1.r lit.. I[('r

(I '!'! I) S 1(,9 900 (O! 'I '(I,\I(» \ .7·3050

:\ORTII\lll r VACA:>oTIA:\D
"llrround \ouf'>ltf \\lth.1 l1U\\lng ..tn'am .md \\oodul
.1erc ..g...· )ou tan I1.Kl )our pick of {)\l.r .~ al.-ft''''' of Iu"t
under .3 JtrC'" of o;;ccludc<'! home o;lte" In Nonln IIJc
S1l9 \100 (m 'oi 00111( ) 347·3050

NO RTHVlLLl::
\Valk to do\,nto\\n ffom thiS qUiet location 3t thL
edge of !O\\O Four bedroom 2'1, badl o\er 2.300 sq
fI nrcplacc. b"emenl. ne\\cr roof. "mdo-" furnace.
and hOl \\aler heater $IW900 (OF.:-lll ....FF)
347·3050

~TOP TilE L\R!
(let mlt ami CillO) n.1IUrt. .It 110;bl<;1 I H aeft'" of
"t·ch.I"iIOn \\uh (fl'C" and .."lrt·.IIU 1hl 0100;[ f.11HlI0L1'
hUlldll1A "'Itl In pft",tlALOll'" :\orth\llI(-' .l\\aU\ \O\lr
dr,.'1ll I'o",e S1\~ (1(1(1 (()I ·N·20IU ,) .~\7. 1050

PRUlr ACRr l'ARCrI
nl'allt,f~lll) \\ooLltel I ,ltrc \\lth fXHld .intl 'Irc.un
(In.'.n [01 to hUlltt \our dfl~HIl hoow S9?lJIlO
(O~ i\ (lOll! ( ) \ i7·~050

·.
·.

:~
:~,

'.'.'.;.
·:.::

r ,

CREATIVE LJVlNG-June 23, 1994-5C

NORTHVILLE. For Sate by
owner: I-fghland lakes • 3br.
tcwnhouse WltI1 dose klcabco kl
pool, tennis courts and 1aJr.e. Ui1lt
has been updated 8I1d recently
paJntd Call (810l348-8507.

SOUTH LYON, Lalla Arllalas. SOUTH LYON 2 br., 2 batl1, SOUTH LYON Beaubful 2 br.
FIISI fOO( CXHlp api, 1 br., all vaulted OOlllng,laundiy room, car Upgraded balhroom, carpebng,
appliances, bsmL wfwasher & port, air, $74,900 (G61228) wlo'1aow treatments Imm~ulate
dryer. (810)437-8563 Help lJ.SeII, (810}229-2191. condo Shirley Cash Realty.

(810)344·2888

CORNER 101,10x20 IMI1ll room, HAMBURG HUS· comer Io~2
2 br., deck, all appliances. br., 2 balh, !raplace, washer/
$100/mo. plus 101renL 12 314'10 dryer, deck. Verj attractive. Many
~PR, 1ZO payments. Call exlras. Greal Buyl 1.rtde Valley
Hear1land Homes (810l347-Q990 Mob iI e H 0 m e Sa I e s •

(517)54&4242

NOVI·NORTHVILlE 3 bedroom bnek ranch
on treed 511e m Novi NorthVille mallmg,
schools churches and Within walking dls
tance 10 quamt Downlown NOr1hvllle
5169000 N 22TA·NCall 34a 6767
LAKEFRONT QUAO LEVEL TUDOR e"loy
1he sunset from the 3 tiered deck
overlooking la'll:e 4 large bedrooms 3
ceramic baths hrepla<:e In family room
S219 000 N SOPIB Call 3486767
CUL·DE·SAC SETTING Four bedroom spilt
level With attached garage family room
'eluded SI12 000 N·90GLWLCall 34a 6767
AFFORDABLE LAKE LIVING all sports
Wolwenne Lake ptlvlleges Recenl updated
kitchen wlh oa~ cablnels family room
fireplace 2 car attached garage qUiet sll'eel
and wooded S98000 N 21SH WL Call
34a 6767

WIXOM/Grand River. Lesure
Co-ops, Assooabon Just reduced
to $179, Indueds taxes, hea~
minten8l1OO,waler, & ~suranoo.
Beau~ful 1 br. r8l1ch co-op,
neulral carpellng, screened
porch, finished bsml w/2nd
bath End uml 50064 Helfer FARMINGTON

,1i /~ \.
~~"*~ ............V« L

",-'" ... ~...... ~-
,/And ...•

Behind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A

4,300-Acre Backyard.

()p<:n[)Jd)
12 00 (. IiO

BER'vVYCK 684-2600
B ..I.("r~ \\,dClJIIIC

•3AREA OFFICES •
NORTHVILLE COMMERCE FARMINGTON

348.6767 360·0450 474·3303

FAMILY TOGETHERNESS With ~II din
combO wllh skyl ghls master bedroom With
bath hVlng and famhY room each has bnc~
ftreplace beaubful Ireed 101 attached
garage Farmmgton Hills $\75900
F 2SRO FH Ca,1474 3303
ELEGANT HOME IN OXFORD ESTATES
should be the model Spec,aCl...lar gourmet
kl:chcn many updales throughoul oaK
hard .....ood floors marvelolJs fireplace \Jllh
marble hear1h 5425000 F 27MA B Call
4743303
COUNTRY LIVING IN TilE CITY 2700 sq
f' home \Mtn 5 acres. of wooced ra'Jlne
valley and creek kitchen af"d d nlng room
s.hare 2 way f replace wiln o\,/erSlzed 1vlng
room ec room w 1h I replace S210000
F 21~~A. S Call 474 3303

BUYING or seI,lng a maJnufac-
IIJred home? We offer fin8l1cing,
GreenTree Financial Corp
1(800)895-1 OCtO We als 0 offer
mobile home equity loans. Ask
for Bill or Jodie for delails

QUALITY
HOMES

WIXOM AREA
New Models on Display

at Stratford Villa &
Commerce Meadows

ONE YR, FREELOT RENT
OR CENTRAL AIR

'l99{mos Lot Renl2nd Yr.
'299/mos Lot Rent 3rd Yr

Open SOl.& Sun. 12 to 5
On WIxom Rd ,4 Ml N. 011·96

1810) 684·6796

aEAUTIFUL 5 YEAR OLD CAPE COD ,n
Commerce Twp Open floor plan large
'ulchen first floor master bedroom wllh
ba'h S137 999 C 54CA C Call 360 0450
CUTE & CLEAN 3. bedroom bungalow
l"ome IS In m n( condit on many updates
completely remodered kItchen central air 2
lull ba,hs S Redford S69000 C 9BA.PR
Ca 13600450
PRIVILEGES INCLUDEO....Ih th s I" sto<V
home With ,n law or teen su 1e Two huge
decks nice kitchen all applIances upper
level has separate entrance $78900
C 77MAW Call 360 0450
LOWER STRAITS LAKE privileges 1983
contemporary wllh 2 story foyer grea1
room 4 bedrooms almond kllchen huge
garage view of lake 2 b k 10 beach plcn c
area $169899 C 82LA C Call 360 0450

CASH for molJ,1ehomes Heart-
land Homes. (Bl0)347.Q990
CASH for mobi'e homes Heart·
land Homes (810)347.Q990

Cchfi)
MODel HOME

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
WE'RE EXPANDINGI car::~~:::::t~~rtles

Already Listed ....
....Over 400 Homes

Already Sold. ...
....Over 300 Listings
,." Over $75 Million

.....in 1994/
#1 Office

No'MHVILLE

,
I

NOli;
BRA.'\D New :'<;'OVlCOLO:'llIAI

"'uu Ltlll m pn ....l1glo\l.... Br.ldfrCld of (\0\ l ;\t"

LIt \ ,Hlon \\ Ilh 2 .."Ial[\\ 1\'" ~ fuU .lnel om Ililf h Hfp,
"t";OlJ '<I rt \ <. \r 'LllL t'nln ~J.r'\ht lilt! on
Iprf(),~.lm ud\ 11. ::ItfL '\'orlll\lllc "'thool .. 5-\9 + ~()()
(01 'oi (,-\(,,11) 5 j7·.1050

BUILT TO IA~T
Ihl' ;\O\L llt ......c ... pcrflcth phu ..d on lpprO'\lmuet\
.11\ ure Utauurul Ilondl room fil \\t r h.ltcilLn
lClmp[Ltcl) filll ..ht.d \\;\Ik ()ut bl'lnltnl \\lIh nr,-pr.lCl·
.mtl \\t·t har 1111 .. honll l' .i mWiit "ill S29'; l)On
(01 \; iHII!-) h7·1050

L1Kr NI"'IV • PRJ\'ATf Sfllli\G
( oloololt In Ro\al (fn\\n I ~tau:"i. fln\ He lot .\tktn~ to
,\ood .. IIf"'it floor I.lIlmlry ....ltUnl) ",,.,,[un <1tlk full
bl ....l'[Jll·nI \tlkf 10 Pl) S2 20() IO\\Jrd~ tln"m~ ul....1
5279900 (01 ·N Hc.urR) 3 i7·.~050

CUSTO~I ROSSI 1l1llL T Il'. 1'I0\'1!
lIugc home wllh S hldroon1!'1 3 ful! halh, \J\lItLti

cC'dmg .... \\oodcd [0[. Circular dn\c huge f1mllv room
and much more 5244.900 (OE-'190\IE) H7·.~050

A l'lO\'l SPECIAL
four bedroom. 2'1, bath Colomal with basement FIf5t
floor laundf) Backyard \\ 1111 treed background offers
added pm-aCj Ideal famIly neIghborhood S 141 000
(OE.'1.20CHE) 347·3050

~TlJ1'IMl'lG COIO:'<;'IAII
\~ IlIo\\hrook ~lIh I Lf'\! floor master \\1111 hath I1r!'te
COUntf) kJlthcn rLm0l1clcd hath~ a mll"il "'t'C"
$11 1.900 (Or·N 09(011) 3i7·~050

A RFAI TRF.ATI
II<'J'lIlhll 3 bedroom 2". halh de!ached um nIH""e
<.ondo \\1111 2: (.ir ;ttl:u.hcd gar:lgc 1 nfim ..lu:d
\\alk out oaOfO;lm<..n1 N<..ulral duor (t'mral .Uf.
nrcpl.lle ~'any "pl:f;ttlc, S I H 500 (Ol.~·!~( (1)
147·~050

QUALITY
HOMES

WHITE LIC/MILFORD AREA
New Models on Display

• '2000 Cosh Rebate
(From Community)

• Reduced Lot Rent
• G E Appliances
• Immediate Occupancy
, Huron Volley SChools
Open Sat. &Sun. 12·5 PM

Cedalbrook Eslat&$
OIl M'59, V. W. 0( Bogfe Lk.
Across trom Alpine Velley

(313) 887·1980

QUALITY HOMES
at Novi

Meado~s
ONE YEAR FREE

LOTRENTI
'199/mos. Lot Rentl2nd Yr
'299/mos Lot Rentl3rd Yr

On New Models
'24,900 Appliances

& ImmedIate Occupancy
at \"o"i ~'eado .... OD; Napier

Rd I I mile We.sCot Wixom Rd,.
I rnJlo Sourh or Grand Rher.

Immediate Occupancy

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Herbst Rd, 1/2 miles

E. of Dorr Rd, along
1-96, Brighton

ph. 810·229·2909NOli;
SIIARP :\0\1 RA:\CII

.\ g.rlJt OppOflUnll} \\lIh i\O\1 ,thool", I Ill', 11OIl1t II I'

'\ bl<Jroom' .2 flill h 1l11'" full h.t...r..llll nl .md tlntrll

alf S 1!9 ')00 (01 \, 99( III) ~ i"-W50
DYN.\,\IlTI ,'\0\1 V-IoLIJP

I L~(" nt·\\ homt.· In popullr \0\ L '~Ih''\;It \' roof nC'\..Lr
<..trpt..l n.modtlul n'uh .... ''\. k.lItht.[1 pUlll l.lc..nlt..nI \["\

'h<.ool & c1l1hh<Hl~t. Ln .. un S 121l){l(J tOJ- .... 19111 \)
347·3050

O.\K RIDGr PLI.cr
(ontcmpor.il) In\\nlmu"l londo \\Ith 2: nltiroom ....
21, hJth.." hullt In 19R9 \\4.11 mumllnul mmrd
l.o!of"; throughoul Jmmuhlh .. Otl11 p.Ln<.\ 5t11l)()()
(01 \, ,,!( Ol ) 3.7·3050

RAC!>S TO I.ARGf PRI\ -IoTF(O\I\IO'\~
()pl.'n floor plln ft tlllrt. ... ~ hu,~11l.'«lronmc; nl.ulrll
Ihrnughollt fim"it1ul lcml r [l \t I .lUll bu1 g lr Lgt

p11l(l \'\Hn gl'" BlH) ll1mplt'\. OItLf'o poo! PlfJ.. mll
1.lkc l.)llllt "ttlll~ SH~OOI)(OI·' I-I 1\.\) \"·30~0

! 10T~ TO f1100SF I ROW
Ik"'lf.\hlt RI\trhndgl. ....lIh 4lftlr", Ihl.,l lot .. t~r \\JII
hlllid to "Ulfl "'Ill. pI III (ol1dnl S-I) 9011 to] "2" \"'1{)

~,7 \050

FARMINGTON' HILLS

I•
AfFORDABlY

PRICED
FRO\-\...

$149,900
~--

Featuring ...
• 10 Elevations
• 5 Floor Plans
• 2-4 Bedrooms
, 2 Car Garage
• 15t Floor ,\Iastersuites
• Full Basement
·2 Full Baths

. Brokers Welcome"

MODEL OPEN
12:00-5:00 Dailv

Closed Thursdav

615-9199

Grand RiverAVo
Plymollth

( U~TO\I R,I 'oi( II
1 hre<. }4. Ir old nl"'tom r.lnth '-\tr~\.lgUH '» --'0 ,t{ fl

of lIU 1111\ \ hldroom ... ~Il h Ilil" !-orlIt roolll (orm \1
11\Ln).: .mll tlLnmg firt.plill. III h l"'lll1t 111 Illd \ « Lf
~ Ifl~' S 11I9000 (Of\' III'A( ) \ f7·~050

IJOW.' TOW", PI Y\lOl111
"funning dOL'''.n t hlglll to dl."l nhl tl\l'. 101111\
r<.ntoddul Iwml It .... lll hu.n dflnt" .11\(1 110. <lJ'Itlln1
Ihroughout 51 j')I)OO (01 \'·ll\1 \1) ~17 \OSO

lOT, 01 1I0LJ~f lOR 1/11 \IO\'I Y'
Phmouttlllllmt k.lwn, 1hl.H Iiondl room ~OtlrmiL.1
klllhtl1 \\nh 1 l1\ult,11 l)\ln", ltnllr , ..l and me!
Il nn \Ir t.ll!1ulnl U Ilul,g.. firtpllH .llf fir-.t !TtHlr
I.Hlndr. nt \Hr ~.n··~~tdoor (lrpl t ",tllll~lt, p1rtllih
lllll,hulhl'tnltnt Sll)I)I)OO()J ......~Ol!\c) '\17~'\n5()

!?
~ ,*Plnewoods Wesl C~ ~
,,+-~~F'~ ••~d.~m!!R~d__ +
a !
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1t~CONGRATULATIONS,1 SUPERSTAR!
$4.4 Million

Sold in March!
John DiMora
Mega-Producer

Northville/Novi Office
John set yet another company record with $4.4 mil-
lion sold in March. In 1993, he ranked #1 in the
company and the state* for ~ John is
a reCIpient of the most prestigi~Banker
designation-the International President's Elite,
whicl1 puts him in the top 1% of all Coldwell Banker
sales associates Internationally.

Commerce
I'RtSTl(,JOIJ~ I'l\,l (0\1 II0\lr

"ItL tondo \\.lIh nl.lo,.ltf (ltul 1(...l(ufl, AlHllf',LlIl
\\m<lm"" ct..ntrIl \.ll ...ClUrtl) .lnd .."pt Iktr ,}"'ttl11'"
'I1nnKkf"\; ~l/l J"nlh.. m lrbk 11oClf' \\ hlrlpool IUh
larp;~ deck finl'ihcd bl'~C'mllu \\Ith L'(lf(,o,t room
fic"it floor laundr) amI l.u ..H>m kHchln " mu ..( ....t<.
5-\24 900 (OE ~ HiRA\,) 347·3050

Farmiugton Hills
BACKS TO JARGf CO\I\IONS

l-nd UClIt feature", marhle fO\l.r l.od kt,thcn (loor50
llpp;radcd \\ hue KlIchrn (1.hmu"i fir'. floor humin
Jlllll7\ pn\3tt l nil) nounl Ihrnllghollt dt(~
\ HIlled (lI1IOH .1.11<1l t lr Ht.lthul p; ~Il~'- SUN 900
10l·~ %RIIl) \17·.~050

Ullouia
1 IlFIlROO\I. 2 IlA111 IlRICA R,\ ~CJI

! t llUrlng. I fin""hl.d hl<iO<.mtnt gr,-',Il lor (,llf\rc un lOR
Lpd lied kltthlll nl\\~r furnau ... lnti mor,-' I\ltl.
fanHI~ nughhorhnud l\\u llf dU.llllul C,\flt:t

SH') 'lOll (01·'1 \2(, Ill) H7·\050

NorthvillelNovi €r- ctmJ ---y~.-.,s
(810) 347-3050 ::;.~

Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (810) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE

We congratulate John 011 these outstanding achievements!
Northville/Novi

41860 Six Mile Rd,
347·.3050 ..

• SCHWEITZER
: . ., REAL ESTATE

A~SID~fiTiAl RfAL fSIATEExpect the best.@ .
'Amonltll ColdWtll Bln.ktr SalesAuoclltu

( \ I
I'
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NOVI - Old Dutch Farms 1994
16x72 Dutch, 3 bf, 2 bath 2 yr
rent speCIal Call Allison

HOWEll CI1aleaU, 1985 14x70, (810)3493949
very clean home. large deck, ~NO:':'V":':'-'"'"Re:"-a-dy-.-:$"""5:-:OOO'-:-:-Ies-s~t::-han-
!the: :OO~~S~~lt ~~;::t.appraisal Call Apple Mobile
Apple Mobile Homes Homes (810\2274592
(810)2274592 SILVER lAKE, 12x60. 2 br. al

HOWELL Comer kJI, doublew· $~~ces'Re=~~~ n~otst~~~,
100, 3 br, 2 baths, family room, (810'}\377138
central mr, front porcn with ~~:.-'~-,..._---::-,...-:-
awmngs T~ home IS rnmaOJ' SPECTRUM Homes Presents
lale. Apple Mobile Homes lhe mobile homes you Mve been
(810)227-4592 lookJng for See our model al

C South Lyon Woods Mob-'e Home
HOWEll, 1987 Premier res Community Call Barbara
14x70 3 bf. 2 !vII balhs, garden VerdOl1l lor VI(O or stop by our
tub. Exc. cond $17,500 model Mon -Fn 3 7 pm'
(517)54&5353, (517)~ Sal/Sun 12.6pm
HOWELL Firep'ace, central 8Jr. ~(8:.:.1O:.:.)4.:.3_7_796) _
new ca.'JlO~ new waler healer.
bult In mlCfOWave,all app:l(IIlces
We finance ApPe I.lol>!e Homes
(81012274592.

and prIVate lake aSSOCiation
w/park. clubhouse & tenms
courts Ye7, mce 1987 3 br.
tn-level, 1V. balh, cathedral
ce~ ng m kJtchen, dmlng & hvmg

-W-A~L""LE::-'D::-7"L~A:-:-K"'"E,---::C:-o-m-m-e-rc-eroom ereas, Merillat oak
R.dge, 1990 Presbdge, 3 br, 2 cabnets lafIle msulated garage,
baths awhances many exlras Inground spnnklers Many exlrBS
(810)960-1911 ' Must see I $124,900.

little Vallev WEBBERYILLE _QUick occunon- (313)8783489 No agenlsMobile Home Salet ,......
(517)5464242 OJ - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, all SOUTH LYON Lakelront lot on

appliances, $11,900 CREST a.i sports lake, nunmng creek on
Kensington Place • 1987 Fmr· MOBILE HOMES (517)548-0001 property, 43xl10, boal launch,
monl 14x56, all appliances, WEBBERYILLE 1989 Pres~ge 3 seif-mn:amed traler, fresh water
caihedraJ ceii.ng Very Elegant br, 2 baths, stove, Inge, 2 Car well & deck, not a buildable bt
Guaranteed 101rent at $3OOr'mo garnge across from Duck Pond Ta1<JngbedsIn ViCU1lty 01$10,OCQ

for 2 years A STEAL AT $17,200 1(8iI0114i:3i7'5i5i29F~==~(517)521-4727
South Lyon Woods • 1990
Falfmont, doublw Width All WESTlAND - 1989 doublGl'luJe,
apphances, dilQ( & shed New c:aJIXlrt, deck, must sell $1800
tl'lln, greal locatonl $33,900. FIRM. Apple Mob.le Homes

Sales ' Brighton ~!!!~~~~~LO down, no down, credll 1-800-942-2283 ~
tR~T\.I0\lf~~ES CF~ :"'W-H"'IT:-M-:0:-=R:-=E-:-L""AKC':':E:-/N:-o-r17h:-he~ldGAYLORD/Grayhng area 2~
FREE ASSISTANCE • Local Estates - 3 br 2 bath 24x52 acres, wooded, roll,ng, power,
b r 0 k e r sin c e 1 9 7 8 dOl.ble W'de Immed ale oa:;u- paved road $4995 $500 down

pancy PrICed 10 sell (810)229-2813
(517)548{)()()1. l..rt~eValley Mob-Ie Home ~es ~G--AYL=O:""R'::'D:'-T"'"e-n-:BeaJJ:---trt""~~/'J;-res-
MIDlAND, Deck, slCrage shed, (517)546-42~2 7 miles SOUtfmesl ollCwn Gravel
2 br., 2 balh_ can re'ocale 00 WHITMORE lAKE BealJ!f,l1 3 road and eleclrlClty $12,500,
acreage (810)624-9138 bedroom doublewide w,lh l'V1ng $500 DOIl1l, $155/11'00,11% Land

room and lam Iy room, OIl pMle Contract Survey and TIUe
'JUST REDUCEDr lot app!1B.1C8Sshed & freplace Insurance. Northern Land

Milford, must saCllhce 1991 Under $5i5/mo 101al Company l-ro:>-968-311a
1500+sq It. loaded 3 br 2 bath (10%down, 9% APR, $240 mo) MEARS, Silver Lake, Sand
home in lake communit;:. HOllY HOMES (313)697-5400 Dunes area 130FT Sandy
MinuteS from 12 Oaks, ~96 & oottom, delightful waler/ront
Flen~n~ ~~all~le$39~1 -WH---ITM---O-=R-=E'""'lAK:-:-:-:=E----::F:-an-tas-'K:home 28x30 pole bldg $43,500

~ Landscap.ng Fumrture can be You don't want 10 mISs thiS onel
(810)684 1 bousht as well IOcludlng a'i Call lodayl Three Lakes Really &
NEW HUDSON 12x60, 2 br, appl ances Apple Moble Homes Land Co (616)8694244
remodeled k.1chen & bath, lOx12 (810)227-4592 MT PLEASANTlM,dland, 20
survoom all appliances Clean WHITMORE LAKE . SiJnmng 2 acres, wooded near gambling
$9500 (810)4ffi-4033 br 2 bath 28x44 de'uxe pnme caslr,o, nol far from ClIy but dose
NEW HUDSON· KenSington 101', Dool heslale App:e Moc.le to nature, hunl~ng retrement
Place Outs1andlng~ beaubful Homes (810'227-4592 U1i1,~es, mlnera];on nghts, low
14x70, 2 br., 2 bath All I dl'lln paymen~ $699 per acre
appliances & mOle Central a.:, WHITMORE LAKE -1987 3 b', 2 $12582 per mo (810)227-2661

rb krt.... ~ 'N linn bath, Al condluon, new ca.'pe~
supe \,.l,en calJlne.,. """",y lJw kit renl Ca~ Appoe Mrole WEST Branch, near Nicely
exlras Guaranteed park rent for Homes (810)227-4592. wooded lot, 2 b' home. $11,900
$260 for one year lilt:e V~ey Call John Grobes, Broker.
Mob II e H 0 m e S a I e s WHITMORE lAKE. 14x80, 1988 (517)873-4466
(517}546-4242. exce"enl home, <:.l! r.ew carpe~ ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
NEW HUDSON - Kensington drywalled, neWly decorated
Plate Elegant 1987 Sky:lI1e 2 Sellers mJst move A;JpIe Mobi'e I
br, 1 bath. All appliances, Homes (810)2~7-4592'
catherdral ce.hngs Guaranteed WHITIAORE LAKE - Nonhf.e:d
park rent ls1 yl, $Mmo 2nd Estales $245 'ot ren~ 8 m,nutes ~~~~~~~~~ INTERESTED In purchaSing
yr, $3OO/mo Pnced $t 7,900 1'011'0Bflg~ton App'e Mob Ie 34 + acres, wooded, perked, mU~1faml~ or apartment Pnvate
lit1le Valley Home Sales Ask lor Holles (810}227-4592 pond, 700ft 01 l1Ver frontage, Investor. (81O}685-0262 Bob ~:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;:::::
Herb (517)546-4242 $42,CXXJ (517)548-4769. -"=(8:.:.10~~~7:....:555:.:--:-_......,._ p
NEW Hudson Kenslng:on Place WHITMORE lAKE, 2 duplexes
Must sel belore June 301h. By Horse Farms BRIGHTON,l1owe'I, ~2 acres, and one 3 fam ~ For details and
<NIner Wel maintained 14x70 $250,000 N W comer N xon & numbers call Oren Nelson
w~x2O FlordlB rm, central a~ Crookeo Lk. Rd (8\0)229~155 Rooter (313)44S-SOOS
water treatment system, thermo BYRON SCHOOLS, Linden
drapery, all appliances, StNereJ 10 acre wooded partels
$7OCQ'oes~ (517)223-D257 BRIGHTON area 16 acres, ba.'n, on paved road From $33 900 to------=-=-=:-=:::-::---=-: are"as 3 br, 2'h bath ranch, w..roo GO WITH GARROW
NORTHFIELD ESTATES - \4x70 wa:kcLJ!bsmt, $224900 C4222 CALL JERRY BRACE
Farmon~ anra::We floor plan Ho';>-lJ.Se'I, (810}229 2191 (81 0)750 _8 0 0 0 0 r
Reduced to onto,<$17,500
HOLLY HOMES (313:6975400 SALEM 3 tr rand1 10 a:::res, 1 aoo 312 2430 X·MURLC

fenced addl!l'Jral pro~'tj aYalI- ROBERT GARROW & PSSOCI-
__ =-"""""=-0--,....---.,... ab'e, $198000 (810}437~ ATES, lNC REALTORS
NORTHVILLE /'J;re yard In parll, =:-'=:':--=-:-:::--;-'--"--_.,..- ::-=-:-.:--,-..,....--..,.-~_
2 br well kept newer SALEM TWP New on market BYRON Sd100lsl Jul Mar Or S
woodburrerlbarn S7,000/08st qua',iy home on 12 acres 36100 o! S :ver Lk. A~o'dable h,,:op
onel (810)480-1017 barn lor slOnng iots cf 10ys or oo:olr.g sl'e In area of newer

Such .....any Q,SI011' wo' buJt homes Paved roads. na'U'al !J8S
features & ooaL11,,' Views of CCXJn:Iysde

J",t E 01town 01 Byron $15500
England Real Eslate
(810)6327427

HOWEll Very clean starter
home, 7x14 expando, deck, all
app(;ances & cen:raJ a.r. AWe
MObile Homes (8101227-4592

INFINITY HOMES

SUPER SUMMER
SIZZLE R SALE

FREE CENTRAL AIR WITH
PURCHASE OF YOUR NEW
ORDERED HOME

STOCK MODEL SPECIAL.

Free rent lJlti Apnlls~ 1995 on
selected sklck models ready for
Immedla\e occupancy m ll1e new
Covenby Woods all doublewide
communii)'.

As\\ abou\ oor 5% dOWTl ~ram

Open 7 days kl selVe you Gal
for an apporltmenl

Infnlty Homes (810)231-3500
INVESTORS end would be
landlords Mobtle home o~
approXIn18IB~ 3 aaes, Unadilla
TownshIp Good gross and good
COIlO'IIlon,low taxes and insur-
ance, dlSOOfJnl klr cash, land
contract terms With $10,000
down, $31,500 Call after 6pm,
Monday through Fnday, SatlM"day
and Sunday anytime
(313)231-4300

Phase III
NOW OPEN

~CHILDSLAKEESTATES
....A:~U,ACT\JllEDkWE COW! J' J If

• 10 M NUTES FRO'A
12 OAKS t.'ALL I'J NOV,

• ...IN SiES ; RO'"
KE:~S'\GTON t.'ETRo-?AP~

• 22 ACRE SPR NG fED LAK:
I'IITH PRiVATE BEAC-l
SW t.''''ING F1Sf<,',;{;A:,D
PICNIC~J>,tA

• 2S MODEL HOMES ON
OISP'cAY \\1TH 1~I\!ED ATE
OCCuPANCY

• DOUBLE WIDEHO"'ES
STARTING M '27900

• BUILDHOMEOWNER EQUITY
WITHtESSTWIN'3000
DOWN

UnLE VALLEY HOt.!ES

-* ~f0;68:.7J7~>0r PRESENT THIS AD TO
RECEIVE A FREE WASHER&

DRYER WITH THE
PURCHASEOF A NEW

limE VALLEY HOlJIEAT
CHILDS LAKE ESTATES

PHASEIII LOCATION
'-*****>*

SPRING SPECIAL
NOVI MEADOWS

Mob-Ie Home Commu1'ly

The New Amoocan LJleslyla &
hOl1'e ownership 10, less ccst
than most apartmenls

COMMUNITY FEATURES
• Counlry Iv ng
• Beautful ciubITouse
• Heated sWlll1mmg pool
• Playgrou nd area
• MlI'ules ITom 12 Oa~ Mall
• Planr>ed communr.y ac~Viles

Call today for 101avalab.l1Y
COMMUNITY OFFICE

(810)349-6966

NEW MODELS ON DISPLAY
THRU QUAUTY HJMES

NO LOT RENT 1ST YEAR I
$l99/mo lot rent 2nd yr
$2991mo lot rent 3rd yr

3/yr I~e

3 bedroom, 2 bath, GE
llPpliaoces
Proowned homes from $14 500

Sales Off.:e Ir1 CiubITouse

QUALITY HOMES
(810)344-1988

Hours' 1(}'5 Iv! F
12-5 Sat & Sun

1.11 S of Gra'ld River
off Naper Rd

HARTlAND Schools I SpauldVJg CASH for Land Contracts. NOVl NorthVlUe Schools. Open III
Rd., W. of Green BeautJlul 10 Hlghesl prices ever oflere~, Sunday 1-4pm 48265 W_ NIM
acte ixJlldi1g sile rlllkly for yoor MI<mest's largesl buyer. cash n Mlle. Firsl olfenng for open I~
new home l'ond, 5OI1l8 trees & 5 days. First National hoose Reduced from $549,000
well already on propertyl Jusl 1-800-879-2324 kl $489,000. 4300sq It. bea'Jbful
listed at $55,500. England Real I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH ranch 4 bedrooms Master ~~~~~~~~~
Eslate (810)632-7427. my SIZE, ANY CONDITION' bedroo~ 1200sq.fl., JaCUZZI, $1000 DOWN. 3 br. home, $70'5.

seuna, 5Y. baths, $50,000 pool, Land Conlract 8'q %, 30 yrs
' HARTlAND Sdi001s1 Germany CLOS INGS IN 7 DAYS, full biSml.4 car garaga A1llhls on C h 0 ice In v est men t s

Rd W of Fenton Rd Yoo111ove (517)545-5137 Dan, Broker 2a acres lJagrufieenl. Shirley (516)392-5509
Ilus beautful wooded 3 06 IlCf8 PRIVA1E Inves lor blJys Land Cash Realty. (810)344 ·2888 ~~o-=:-='.,....,.--:---:-.,.--....,.
buidlng SIle Walk-oul possible, Contracls Top dollar paid. OPEN HOUSE • June 26 1500SQ,FT. Tn level 3 br., 2=~tl~~l~18a~~~sld: (517)545-5137 Dan. 2pm-5pm 8033 Pingree Rd: ~'~r~:~48f=2~~
$36,900 England Real Estale B Pinckney. 1~91 ranch, 3 1688 Woodtake'Crcle.
(810)6327427 bedrooms, deluxe pole barn, 5 =",;...,.:.::....:..:.:.::.:.:...::..:..:..:.:..- __. I • cemetery. Lots acres. $1a3,500 Nicole OPEN House Sun 1pm·5pm
HARTl.AND 100x200 wooded, (810)227.5005. l508SQ.FT. 3 br, ranch, new
walk-out bUilding site Groal ;""'''':'''''--::,...-..,--,...--:-- oonslructoo, 2Y. baths, lul biSmt
Iocaton Cash or land COf1tr~1 ~~~~~~~~~ OPEN Sunday lpm·5pm. 24x24 garage Must seel a733
terms $14,900 Jay Germane, NOVL South on the Mound, Commerce, 1021 supen~r, 3 ~. Rio ViSIa 1 block N of Lee Rd,
ReIMax All SIaIS (810)229-8900 Oakland HI'1s Memonal Gardens, colomal Large fence ya, W, of Rickett. $145,500.
HARTLAND 3 acre parcel, 4 lots (313)725-2068.~ F1o(l~~~ennbe:~.ng sde~~o~ (313)227·9681.
paved road, 1'1. mile W ol US 23 '07700 ERA 0.. aI C>..
on Fausselt Rd. Perked for OAKLAND Hills Memonal ' , n,m ""mes, ":"::-:='"",,,=-=-..,......,..._,.-
standard dram lleld. 22211 Gardens, NeVI several Side by (810)478-9130, ask for Barbara. 1570SQ.FT. Tn-level, Hilton
Ironlage Land COf1iractavalable. side 1015avaJabie Single graves, SAT. l1am-5pm. 6363 Marcy, school. 6 years, old. Lak9
Open 10 olfers $32,000 - $38000 $100 ea. (8'0)264-6368 8nghlonlGreen Oak Twp 2!3 Ill. ~nvllege. No a~ents please.
deP8f1il'lng on delai1s of of-e! OAKLAND Hills Memorial rand1, OOautfully re-done In & 122,900. (810)22 -1472
(8iO)629-6614 before 6~ Gardens, 2 burial Sights, bealJtrtul OUl, Bnghton sc:l100is, $72,500 1 ACRE on all spcll'lS Woodland

Iocallon Discounted exit US 23 at Lee Rd, go W on lake. 165ft of 1ak8 fronlageHOWELL 12 acres, pond, trees, mesonlc S Lee Rd \0 F\!gh\ on Lee 10 Lei! on 2~",,"ft It Tri-Ievel completed In
hlUs Perked, SUl'Veyed $49,900 pnce, both slQhts $2600 'ghts ,,". r II-" B """"'I

1$7lXXl rkNi (810)229-1790 can be exchaJ1ged lor lke qualily rroaJOj, 0 AI1T open signs y 1990. 3 !vI baths, 4 br, roomy
W n In olher secllons. Contact owner (810)629-4603 kilchan, fire.olace. 2 car garage,
HOWELL 213 acres. Treed Charles F Kaiser (313)284~210 SUNDAY, June 26, 1-4pm. large.deck. ~loCa.tngIMust seel
Burkhart Rd. N of Grand ArIEl!'. Superb cral15manshlpl Gorgeous 15 mlllules k) NeVI EZ access tl
$19,500 (517)548-5063 eves new bock & wood 1744SQIt all hWy5 Musl saCrifice
HOWELL 2 acre parcel, Wast ranch on beaullful 100x200 $225,000 (810)227-9011
CooI1 Lake Rd. (517)546-3569 selling wJseveraJ large pine trees

2x6 construction, 21'. halhs,
HOWELL Beautfull y. aae 1015, Andersen wood 'NIndows, slamed 2 STORY. 4 br., 2'(, baths,
apple trees, walk out Sites, 111m, quality foOOrcovenngs, full central air, fnished walk-out,
$35,000. By Owner ATTN. BUILDERS· Spec & bsmt, 24x24 garagewn8x8 door 2carg~e,deck,scrooned
(517)5464887. Model Home Loons Low rales, lor vans. Paved road & porch 718 acte. $140 000.
HOWELL DrastlC8Jly reduced easy lerms HOME OWNERS· rnmedlate occuparql $149,500. Bob' (al 0)229.2979 days
10 acres n Manon Twp $19,900. Good credlv,problem credit No l.Jnden Schools Take S~ver Lk. (810)m.M62 aves
50% down OIl land contracl Income venficallOn & cash out Rd W. of lJS.23 approx 7 miles
MAGIC REALTY, Ten Kmss, programs k;k (or John Spence, 10 N on Seymour Rd, follow to
(517)548-5150. 18101647 ·98 ao, days, 15392 Seymour Rd England '":'4-B::-:R::---::2~II--"b-a~lh-ex-e-CIl-w-e

313)513-4080, evenlngsl Real Estate (810)632-7427. oolonai: Over 2,8OOsqIt on 1.5
MILFORD. 34 acres, beauuful, weekends. 21 st Century acres wlapple & olher fruit trees
panally wooded, seduded, greel Fnancal Co 'ly I _,._I\u _
x·way aceess, area of fine SUN, June 26, 1-4pm mp;ale pro es"""""1 .
homes. $59,900. (810)685-7295, WOULD you ike ~ know exactly linden Schooisl So much 10 offer ated, all new appliances &:-:-::=-==~:....;..:.-~::- __ how much of a home you qualry In thIS 1846sq It 4 bedroom Stammaster carpe~ 2 fireplaces,
NORTHFIELD Twp., 10 aOle for? At no C06~ Ican provide you home on neaI1y an acre lot hardwood floors & ceramic tie,
parcel Salem Twp area, 5 acre or your realtor With lhls Formal dlO,ng, 11x13 h\'ing room bsmll& fimshed as oonlBmp:lrary
parcels & 7 acre parcel wtbam Infonna~on Please caI Cmtft at plus 23xl1 family room, 25 olfce, 2 car at1a:hed garage
Rollmg lerraln, perced, land H 0 m e s I e a d 1.1 0 rIg age baths, In·law quarters possible, Brighlon Schools. $234,900.
conlract (313)437-1174 (810)227-0140 or (517)5486620 new 2 car detached garage & (a 10) 2 2 7 -4728 0 r
NORTH Termonal and US 23 built In 1980. Won'! last at (810)227-1821, leave message.
area. Several wooded, 1011,09, $109,900 Take Wlule Lake Rd. ATTORNEY br your real eslate
perked parcels Owner, brokaf, W of US·23, follow open signs to sale or pun:hase, $250. Thomas
bu~der, (313)663-4886 11333 CI1nswood England Real P. Wolverton. (810)4n-4n5.
PINCKNEY. canal 101 Off of Es'.ate (810)632·7427. BRIGHTON TWP, lltlck ranc:l1,4
Pol1age Lake Bu~dable. 6Ox130 WATERFRONT on Bullard La~e br. 2Y. bath, fVlished walk""u~
(313)878-3514 • 5-26-94 1-4p1)'1 3 br, 1y, bath, pool many extrasl BeaJJld~ lot
PINCKNEY. Putnam TownshiP, full walko·ul. By owner. Lake pnvllges, $135,000.
Pudney Schools 2 parcels left (517)223-9509 (810)437-0097 (810)2ro-1128.
in luxury sulxltvision One 114 4TH OF JULY BRIGHTON dol hOllse, 3 brJ2
acre and one 5 pius acre EARLY DEADUNES bath, randl In Colty, fieldstone
Notlvng to oompare anywhere In Ann Arbor fireplace, Imished/carpeted,
1Jv Cty HlQhesl elevaton In bsmt could be Inlaw inlaw apI.
counly Matule hardwoods, Fenced yard Fresh~ deooratOOt
ponds, fnult orchards, natural carpeted Owner. $99,500_
evergfB£ns, valleys and heaVily (810)231-1806
lO~lng Wihf,lte al:xlunds every-
where. There's on~ 7 parcels In
thiS develop:nent spread oul over
100 acres Tolal~ sacluded and
pTivate A Virtual ecological
garden HeaVlto,<deed res11x:lad
1V. miles oorth of quamt VlllBlJe
01 Pinckney on County Rd. 0-19.
7 mlnu\eS \) 96, 25 minutes 10
Ann Arbor, 30 mlnUles to lNon'a,

35 m,nutes 10 Farmington 3 ~====:::::==~homes m sub alreacfy bUilt _
average $360K Nelghbof to
lhese parcels bUilding Ihls
summer at $600K Asking
$74,900 and $5B,900 respec1lve
!y. Gail (810)227-8105.

Homes Under
ConslructJon

rll>~Prop""

AUGRESITAWAS • Umque 6
acre parcel, 324' on bay, 4
bedroom log cabin, $525.000
BANFIELD REAL EST ATE
(51 7)548-0000.
HAMBURG TWP I Y. acre OIl
pnva'e lake, walkout lot $45,900.
(810)231 3370
HOWELL Log Cabin, Lake
Chemung access. $68,000
(810)632·5414 (517)548-3688
LAKE Chemung SmaD' access
101 wlsewer, we:1 and cemenl
slab. By Owner $24,900.
(517)5464887.
PINCKNEY By <NIner

CHAIN OF LAKES ACCESS

Nonhem
Property

FENTON SCHOOLS Ranch
~OIra 11 sl:ll b.:rn ~, 12 or 32
ac'BS

STOCKBfllDGE Te~ acres
ranch w,1J' b:;I"iL, bv,: 1994
only $115.D:Xl

Can Ga.l Ceca a: Ire HORSE
FARM DiVlSON 0' ERA Layson,
(Bl0)4SS 1507

Vacan1 Property

IIlduslrlaJ,
Convr.erclal

HARTLAN D. Approx 3000 SQIt
building, 1 apt, 3 offices &
beauty shop, on 1.1-59
(810)632·5385 eves
BRIGHTON Grand RNer and
Old US 23 A bu,ldng cou Id
conver11Oolfioes Just reduced kl
$145,000 Fiml Realty Brokers,
LTO, (517)546-9400.
OAK Grove 2,40Osq It. block
blJlldlng w/440sq.f1. furnIShed
offICe wilh parking lot on 1~

~:eIlIO~1xxt (~I~~72~
or (517)223-5890

Brtgh10n

Mongagesl
Loans

Open House

B__

Income Property

Monday Buyers Dlfectory,
Pinckney, Har1!and, FowIer-
vile Shopp:ng GUides; Pi1C-
kney, Hartland, FowlelVllle
Buyers Directory, Wednes-
day Buyers D rec1Ory, South
Lyon Shopper and Home-
Town Connacbon deadl,nes
wll 00 Thursday, June 30 al
3"3Cpm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet Will
00 Fnday, July 1 al 330pm

~ R&'MMc:@ Countryside

~

~ 417 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI48178

Call Realtor Associates
Norm Sleb Kathy Pardo
486-5010 486-5016

OHlce Phone 486-500D
Open Houses

Saturday - Sunday June 24 & 25th
Colonial Acres

25115 Franklirl Terrace
25151 Franklin Terraca
25309 Franklin Terrece
25110 Frankl n Tarrace

Cenlennlal Farms
12294 Cambridge Blvd.
12387 Nentucket

JOin the crowd· Follow the flages 10 lhese homes
VISit the club houses and meet current reSidents.

Call Norm or Kathy for addltlOnallnformallOn.

OPEN HOUSE
June 26, 11-2

556D Mabley Hill,
Fenton (north on M-
59, 1 mile wesl on
Fenlon Road). Fresh-
ly painted ranch on
large lot, Harlland
scnools. M-?O?
'74,900.

Judy Dunn
810-220-1426

OPEN HOUSE
June 26,1-4

9853 Hilton Rd.,
Brighton (just west
of Old US 23).
Three bedroom
ranch, finished base-
ment. H·136.
$122,900.

Pans GOines.
810·220·1431

FOWLERVILLE 292 acres
$29,OCQ Two 207 ocre parcels,
$25 000 each B ack 10p road,
perced & sJIVeyed C 'ose to I 96
(517)223-3056
FOWLERVILLE 22 kJes 3650
GrCl;ory Rd, at C001 Lk. Rd

Farms, Acreage Perced, wooded, pond sl'e
$16.900 (905)855 2741

COUNTRY IIvrg at ns best In III s
1600 sq It L-sraped ranch, 12
yrs old, mal'.:enance free
extenor, 3 br, 2 UI baths, tull
bsml, firer:lace, 2/ ear arached
garage, COO\raJar, OOxOOpole
barn, 30150 hlp rool barn, mature
trees, 7 ocres more or less, much
mere. DanSVille schools
$149,900 [ve~loys
(51T}851 8011
HA~mURG Twp, 6 75 acres
50011 road fron:age, (free
house) $97500, (216)729 7CW
leave message

BUY IT
SFILIT.

TRADE IT,

FOWLERVILLE New~ mark-
e:oo, 78 high acres near klwn
$29,900 MAGIC REALTY, Ten
Kr.s;, (5' 1)54B-5\5O
FOWLERVILLE Owosso Rd
Near freeway, 10 acres. crook,
$24,800, lerms 0 r cash
(313)B78-3588

GREGORY 10 Wild aCles
w/stream, perked, $29,900,
$4000 down (Bl0)22S-1790
HARTlAND,fenton area. Beaub·
~JI 2 acre Io~ !reed, overlooking
large pond Wil ool!d kl SUI~exc
walkout site $45,000
(313)684-5867.
HARTlAND schools, (2) 1+ acr6
10\5, $29,000 (1) 3t acre Iol,
$44,000 Perked surveyed
i517)5484394

ILl -. ...........__ --'-

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY. JUNE 261-4

4668 MT_ BRIGHTON RD. WEST OFF
BRIGHTON RD. NORTH OF BAUER RD.
Come see what can be yours at Ihls lovely
home In the Brighton area. A mce enlry foyer, 4
bedrooms, 2 balhs, fireplace and a Circular
driVeway. Meet Michael Forbes of Century 21
N E.F. (810) 231-5000.

q ALSO OPEN SATURDAY, JUNE 25 1-4,9333
~ KLAGES RD. BETWEEN HAMBURG RD. '

AND WINANS LAKE RD_ Come home and
unwmd In the QUietness of IhlS charming home
on 1 33 acres. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, walk-out
basement, covered porch, and large deck Talk
Wllh June Reid of Century 21 N,E.F. (810)
231-5000

8160 CHILSON RD., EAST OF SWARTHOUT
RD. AND NORTH OF M·36. Fenced yard, 101s
of storage srace are Just a couple of the special
highlights 0 the 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath home on
over 2 acres. Your hostess Will be Kathleen Van
VOlgtlander of Century 21 N E.F. (810)
231·5000.

4575 PATTERSON LAKE RD.
1/4 MILE EAST OF GLEHNBROOK

, Vacation at hamel 3 bedroom ranch on 11
rolling wooded acres adJoins Pinckney
Recreation Area. 3Ox40 horse barn, shed, 2
ponds, Flonda room..( spa tUb. '138,000, See
Chris Branson of ventury 21 N.E.F. (810)

, 231-5000.

6324 KEVIN DR.
Custom buill two story contemporary on 2 acres
With 3 bedrooms, 3th baths, 10x45 It deck With
a view of the pond. This home has many extl as.
Take Brighton Lake Rd. to Kevin Dr. Hosted By
Richard forbes of Century 21 N,E.F,

. • =

Real Eslale
Wanted

1978 & up mobile home wanlad
Good cond ReasonablY p10Bd
W,I move (810)229 6871
CASH for land contracts Top
dellar-quK:kIy, (517]548-1093 ask
fOl Roger

•

COHOCTAH 10 acres, porked &
HOWELL 62 acres. 'arml'o~se & sc'Vcyed, $4,000 dewn, $33.900
la'ge barn w122 s:a,s ~(8""'1..:0)...229-__ 1-790------

DEXTER 126 acres, water,
sewe' gas 8 mues lrom Ann
Arbor Zoned Single family,
Multiple & commerCial
(313)878-2141

COHOCTAH CAPE
COD TUDOR

Nestled among 10 acres of
soid woods ilnd pond. 3
bedrooms 2'1r ba1l1S. Full
basemen! WIt! high OllIings,
UVlng room Wllh natural
freplace. Spacious IaIGtoenl
eatng area. Formal dining
room fllSl floor laundry and
mud room. Hardwood !IooIs.
2 car a1tachlld garage,
Separale garage wt1h
fLmlC8, inSlJlaled ~
garage, second f100r 6001gB
area, and room ilr van or
tractor. Mmutes to Howel
and expressway accesS.
$221,500

CAll PAT BOYLE

CEI'ffiJRV 21
JANISSE ASSOCIATES

OFFICE (810)624-0600
(EXl216)

RESIDENCE (al0}624-1458

IIDARLING CONDO
IN CITY OF
BRIGHTON, living
room with cathe-
dral ceiling, nice
patio, close 10 pool
and clubhouse. W-
716. $62,900.

CohoCtah

SENSATIONAL
VIEWS. luxury condo
on Oak Poln1e Golf
Course, light, neulral
Interior, spectacular
master sUlle wllh 2
walk-in closets, hard·
wood flooring, ceramic
baths, secun!y system.
G·963. "194,500.

NESTLED IN
NATURE, elegant 4
bedroom, 3.5 bath
ranch on wooded lot,
self conlained walkout
lower level, neutral de-
cor, storage for 5 cars,
very private setting yet
close to freeway. E·
549. $199,900.

Fenton

LARGE 3 br. home In City, double
lot New siding, windows in 93
Garage, deck. $79.900. l105.
HeIp-lJ.SeIl, (810)229-2191.

Fowlerville

L;;;.;;.;:;.;.;.;,;;..;.:.;....;;.._~ ..... 4 PLUS br" 1'h car garaQll,
Village of FowIervlle. ReduCed

-BR-IG-H-T-0-N-534-0--"'Van---"W:-II1~k1e--:'3for quick sale, $ 5 7.900.
br. ranch wrlinrshed bsml, Exc (517)223-0340, ask for Joe.
condo $89,900. (810)227·1102. COUNTRY 3 br. home on paved
CiTY, Complete~ remodeled, 4 road Mi1I x·W'ir/. 2 baths, 2 car
br., 2 baths, 2 car garage, 1 aae, garage,. fire~ace & ca\h~ra1
In lawn charmer. $156,900 By ceamg III IMng room, finIShed
owner. (810)227-7424 walk-oot lower level Mint oond.
HUGE FAMILY HOME on $1~,9OO MAGIC REALTY, Ten
acreage wit pond AI yoo have KniSS, (517}548-5150.
ever wanlad In a walkout ranch STOW Rd., 1400sq It ranch
$134,900. w/central at. 3 br., 2 lull be.th6,
REALTY WORLD-Yan's, altached 2 car garage on
(810)227-3455. oeaublul country lot $110,000.
NEW l,600sq ft. ColOnial ::edar Brooke Homes
(prMl es on 2 pnvalB lakesJ 3 p51_7J548-0__ 138 .,
t,arge'r, 1'q Baihs, Anacheo' RARE
G~e, Flil Bsmt, Rear Deck, OPPORTUNITY, 2,1
Landscaped. $129,900 W J H acres In the heart of
Buider (810)227-4157 lawn, walk to schools,
WOODLAND Lake. Lakefronl church, and shopping,
retreat-lller~1 8441 Woodland conl/ement to freeway,
Shore, ONned by retrad pnest 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
Loads of room, now used as extensive decklng, in
c:I1apel can be whatever you ground pool, cenlral
wantlltO be Deep, deep Io~WIth air. C-727. $145,000.
10'.5 of space Encbsed porc:l1,
dacl\ at lakeside, mce frontage
1001 $179,900. Call Fuller
Appraisal Sel'VlC8s. Licensed
Real Estate (810)674-4709

8 t 0022000000~B~~~~~By~ron~ fl]lr,~~-'~::~

3 SA. ranch on 1 acre, 1 bath, 2 ~
car garage, 26x30 barn. ~~~~~~~~~(517}223 9643 ~

HAMBURG - BETTER THAN
FOR sale by owner 7 yr. old, 3 NEW _ Sharpl Sharpl Ranch on
br, 1~ bath ranch Central atr, mamOJred lot With Beach &
new l:a1pe~ hardwood iIItchen access 10 BASS Lit 3 bedrooms
floor. First l100r laundry, fVllShed tuI pas1Iponad biSmt, anached
basement, 2 car Irnlshed garage large deck wkustom
anached car garage. 2Ox4O pole awmn ' $124 900 ReMERICA
barn, 1.84 acres $116,000 LAKE~ REAllY (810)231.1600
(810)266-4897 P-376

~:-::::'":"'::----:-:---::--
LUXURY ''Vl"\l' wooded senrng
Very dramatic contemporary.
Exlreme quality and value ERA
Layson (81D}437-6900

SPIC AND SPAN
CLEAN RANCH, 3
bedrooms, 1.5 baths,
partially finished base-
ment, 2 car attached
garage, 30x40 steel
barn With 220 electriC,
paved road, pOSSible
land contract terms. N-
109. '115,900.

NEW Staley Colomal, 3 or 4 br ,
2V. bath, central Slf, formal
dlmng, fireplace, fancy wood
wOlk, $154,000 20th Century,
(810)231·3300

OfrCIS

H.eal Estale,
Ap()rlmenlS,

MoLJile I Jomes,
Ilomc Hentals,

Conc1omlniums,
Vacation Hcnlnls

and nJorel

NEW CUSIO'11 bUilt oonlem·
porary 2 story home on 10
ecres Horses welcome,
360 sq It of cedar declong
across back of house
lOYIer level finished With
game room, hot ~Jb 1015,
seu118 and shoYler Many
extras '162,000
COUNmV SETnNG etlls
fines~ 2 Q aaes 01 per1lally
wooded land WaJ~-oot de-
sign posslbla Harlland
schools '39,500

THREE BEDROOM, 1 bath
feumhouse great for first
~me buyer or IOvestor Easy
access to I 96 Irom tho VII·
lage of FOWlerVIlle land
Contlact available '68,000
TEN ACRE country ranch
With 3 bedrooms 2 baths
ad;o ns PIIlCKnBYRec Area
Extlas ITlclude a 5 stall
hOlse barn and e 18 x 30
slOlage shed '138.000

¢9I1l'r~r~ ~Ad'(hVW!lM.
Call: (61(J\ 231-ijOOO
f""O'l>oO"~C~4Od

THE
CREATIVE

LIVING
SECTION

OPEN HOUSE, SAT. & SUN.
June 25 & 26, 2 TO 5 P.M.

v ~~ l, '1 ~i

5143 CANYON OAKS, BRIGHTON
Custom Built 2800 sq, ft. 4 BA home with
finished basement, Qorgeous landscaping
and all the amenities In prestigious Brighlon
sub. $224,900
Take 1·96 to Spencer to Culver Ad. to Har-
vest Hills SubdiVISion.

For Additional Information
Call Hostesses

RENAE HOCKADAY
(ext. 267) or

MARIANNE McCREARY
(ext. 223)

(810) 227-4600

f II1II
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Hamburg
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Novl

Nonhv!lle

ABSOLUTELY
The mosl your money w,lI
buy In the Maples of Noy,
Almost new 2 bedroom
loaded wllh e.tras Fire·
place. deck, air prafes
slonally decorated Must
see al S119900

NEW LISTING. You
/lad to /lave seen this
two years ago to ap-
prectate it now, but
come anyway Al-
most totally redone
farmhouse in North-
ville's Cabbagetown.
Walking distance to
town, schools and
park 432814. s98,
900.

FIRST TIME
OFFERED. Wonder-
ful ranch with free-
form gUnite pool and
finished basement,
circular drive. exten-
sive decks, french
doors, bay windows,
ceramic entry foyer,
jacuzzi tub and over-
sized side-entry ga-
rage. All this, plus its
clean and bnght
432552. $249,500.

J.A. DELANEY AND COMPANY

NICELY DECO-
, RATED RANCH, al·

.~ most one acre lot in
nice residential area, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, full
finished basement
with fireplace and wet
bar, neutral decor, fire-
place in living room. D-
518. '144,900.

GREAT FAMILY
HOME, mce resldenbal
area just outside How-
ell, brick ranch with
hardwood floors, lire-
palee, coved ceilmgs,
large screened sun-
porch overlooking pri-
vate treed 150x120 lot.
U-101. '94,900.

ENJOY WILDLIFE IN
YOUR BACK-
YARD, spacIous
2000 sq. ft. quad
level on lovely 10
acres. beautiful bay
windows. ceramic
baths, and great
32x48 pole bam. W-
717. $133,900.

1),,--_Howell

: 157FT. fron~e co 011 sJXll1S
• Cedar lake 4br , walll-out ranch

·- OIl 1.3 acre klt Love~ view from
· deck, or ~IIO. 24~24 se~ate

boat house w/electncny, dock, &
many extras (517)5467322

• 1,600S0 FT. brick ranch on- beautllul % acre lol Malure a....;.. "
pules surround 1I11s3 br, 1'h
balh home Kitchen totally
remodeled, 2 flreplacos,

• screened-In porch w/altached 2
- car healed garage, & many other
• ~tras All thIS & secess to

des~able Coon Lake Must seel .:..."..".:...;,,;.;..;:.....-:....-..,.....,.,...."""""'-
(517)546-7168, (517)548-0918

Lake Chemurg area For sale I:1f
Ol'mer, 3 br, 2Vr oo.th, bock,
1800sqll., sWimming pool,
$125,000. (517}546-3701
LIKE new, 2,068sq ft., 4 br , den,
2:1, oo.lhs. Cape Cod wllull
walk-out bsml Bnck ~replaca,
1 3 acre 101, country sub.
$169.900 (12665) Call Randy
Meek, The Michigan Group,
(810)227-4600, e~l 220

4TH OF JULY
EARLY DEADLINES

Monday Buyers Directory,
PlIlckney, Har1fand, Fowler-
Ville Shopping Gu des; PInC
knay, Hartland, Fowlerville
Buyers OlrectOry, Wednes·
dll'J Buyers DveclOry, South
Lyon Shopper and Home-
Town Connec1.on deadlines
w,11be Thursday, June 30 at
3"30~

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet WIll
be Fnday, July 1 al3"30pm

Unden

4 BR., 2 baths, Cape Cod, 3:1,
car garage, sauna 8. pool, huge
deck, me:aJbarn wl2. hllfSe stalls,
p!lVa!e 5+ aaes. IalIe llC08SS
$158,000 (810)735-7994

MI~ord

: BY owner. 4 br, large 101,
• $87,900 139 Argyle, near D-19 &
: 96. Awl only (810l227-4091
• NO RlliTORS,---------
: BY owner, beaubful 192O's 2
• s\OryIn 1I1eheart 01Howell, 4 br ,
• 1Vr balhs, fl'eplace, huge
: screened In porch over looking
• large lot lu'l 01 matured trees,
: oow wlTlng, plumbing, fumace,
• real n'oo $104,500 By appl 0I11y
: Jerry (517)548 6802·

IN Village, Victorian country
home being fllSlored, 3 br. 2:1,
baths, lull bsml. 2 car garage,
large studiO, pool, huge lo~ exc.
locallon, $144,900, as IS
(810l685-7295
OPEN House Sat Sun 12-Spm
966 Panorama, off Sweelboar. 3
br bnck Ix level, 4 car garage,
$91900 990-8980 (tager)

ri!D GENTRY REAL
" ESTATE

~ Milford (313) 684-6666

S ~ m Highland (313) 887-7500
ML L:.J b£! Hartland (313) 632-6700

• CHARMING. WELL CARED for Dutch Colomal home
Situaled Wlthm short walking distance 10 lovely park, beach
& boat access to Duck Lake ThiS home has a maintenance
Iree extenor. matulB trees & beaulifu'ly mamcured land
scape '153,700 RH 207
• UVE IN THE WHITE HOUSE'! 4 bedroom. 3 full baths
over 2800 sq 11or Ivxury liVing No more co'd feet In the
wmtel With thiS hOrT'ethat has Inlloor radiant heating Over·
SIzed garage wlworkshop Plus a barn' RH·206
'157,754 00
• 3 BEDROOM RANCH home adlolns the tall way on Ihe
fourth hole of the H'9hland H,lls Goll Course Remodeled
end upgraded throughout Mamllactor Warranties nH 205
'79,777
• FOUR BEDROOM RANCH home In areas most deslfable
neighborhood Breathlaking view of Duck Lake Inground
Pool' SpecIouS fam Iy room wlbar lor entertaining RH·178
'98.754

HERITAGE ~Bet:ter
REAL mATE TIl.W H<lt~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

HORSE LOVER'S DELIGHn LIVethe dream wrth thiS COlJl1try
estate that's srtuated OIl 17 6 genlly rolling acres and has lrun
Irees galorel This expert~ deSignedhorse farm has paddocks, e
horse bam & hay bam end ISlenced for livestock contrail Tho

- Immaculate homestead has 4 bedrooms. 2 balhs and m~h,
MUCH MORE' '199,900. MI716 Paula

Make us your Real Estate Connection!
TOGETHER. WE CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN!!!

"'0" Always Call...
L, ANGIE

~

SARKISIAN
261·1400

lBR&'MJIX
Wast, Inc.

349·6200

NEW LISTING.
Rossi quality on
large wooded lot,
southern exposure
and large, wood wm·
dows and doorwalls
provide natural light
in this very well main-
tained, neutral con-
temporary at rear of
Orchard Ridge Sub-
diVISion 432665.
'220,000.

J,A, DELANEY AND COMPANY

349·6200

ThePrudentlal ~........
Village REALTORS~

330 N CCr--TER
NO Il'l1lVILLE.

349-5600
24520 ~ICADOWIlROOK

NOVI
476-5600

DELlCIn'FUL 1890's NUl lit, ille horne
with the chonn of tlte days of yun' Walk to
!Own or rela\ 011 thc wrap mound deck or
screrncd-in porch. E\cellcnt urlghllorhood
for <;mollchildren '122,9UO

LOOKINC FOH QUALITY? TheIl head
over lo this gorgeous. Cape Cod III Hunters
Creck. You'll love the first floor Mostcr
SUite, Family Room with natllrnl firrplace
and Ihe 3 car garagr. Priced to sell at
'254,900

SIIAHP 3 BEDHOOM RANCH wilhin
walkmg dlstallcr to to\\;11. Large fellced lot,
over si7ed garage, many updates, hardwood
ODors, lots of storage. \11J~1 srr to
appreciatr Offered at SJ :35,000.

CREATIVE UVING-June 23. 1994-7C

Union Lake!
Whtte Lake

APPRAISED valuel Must selllll
ImmaculateconlempolalY home
CaldwellSanker, ""cheal Grouf'
Kim Kelly. (810)673-120,
(810)887-0199

Whitmore La ke

Stockbridgel
Unadilla!
Gregory

. ,

GREGORY Uirge 101 wll0~60
moo.le home & small house
Needs work. Bull Run & Roberts
Rd Musl see $35,000
(517)2230200

LIvingston
County

CUTE AS A SUTIONI
is the way to descnbe this 3 BR ranch,
fenced backyard. 2 car garage, central
aIT and for only '84.500.00. L·43B.

TAKE ADVANTAGE
of this today! Newly listed 2·3
Bedroom Bungalow with great view of
White Lake! Wolmanized deck, well
maintained and ready for youl Great
value at '72,000. 0264.

BEAT THE HEAT!
with thiS waterfront cottage on all
sports McKane Lake. Land contract
terms available. '45.900.00. C-110

r..., ••• ~ •.,I ~.

auestion: I plan to buy recover. A deadbeat
a larger home. Do you tenant could take up :10
have any advice on the slx months to evict plus
merits 01 selling versus legal costs You're belter
renting out our present off selling a single-family
home? home and using lhe

money to move up to a
AN SW EA: . I wou Id bigger and belter home
strongly conSider seiling
over renting. To keep the
house rented. yOU'll have
to pay advertising costs
or fees to a broker.
Maintenance costs take a For a/I your real estate needs:

~i~~~uii~:e~~~r~c~m~ MARJORIE SHEFFJECK
lurnover lhe house Will ERA Rymal Symes Company
have to be cleaned and 810-478-9130 or
redecorated. A vacancy 1-8(J().344-3311
can result In a loss that I'M HERt TO HtLP!
could take years to

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom OOLLHOUSE' Ranch, full
basement. country kitchen With doorwall to deck, 2 car
detached garage. central air, new rool and W1dnows
'96,90000

HaVIng. GAF/),G!: SAL!:?
Call L.uM for )'OOf comp(nt9fJtaryGARAGE SALE KIT.

, SOUTH LYON
YOUR DREAM

_ COME TRUE'!
Adult Commumly loealed In
Cenlennrel Farms. A Co Op
W1thA LOTof extras Beau~rully
deoorated & MOVE·INREADY
FinIShedwatk-ool W1thbedroom
& fu'l bath. also Woodbumar
Walkoul 10 a beau~fulyaJd&
brealhlBktngview Also. FIonda
room CIA garage & alf
apphances slay '123,500 00
(CggS)

........................

, ,
I

.,

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

•

• ,/.' LYOIlTWP.·
'l RQ VACANT 1.15

_ ACRES.
Close to 1-96 & Mliford
Road ex II Close to
many Golf Courses &
Metro Parks, 12 Oaks
Mall QUiet COUNTRY
AREA wllh lots 01 Wild
life BUilding restric-
tions '39,500.00
(V·12A)

~
GORGEOUS SETTINGI

This lovely home offers
ready·to-move-In neutral decor w/4
bedrooms, formal LR & 'DR, farge
family room With fireplace. finished
basement. & fenced backyard
'154,900. C128.

WARM FUZZY FEELING
IS what you will gel from this 3 SR
ranch, walk to golf course, all sports
lake pnv., fenced yard wldetached
oversize garage. '79.900 & ready for a
new family.

•

",.,/.' FANTASTIC
:i 9 H BUILDING

- - SITE IN
GREEN OAK TWP•• 13.6
Acres on Peer Road
Rolling terrain. perleet
for walk-out site. Sandy.
deslreable area,
PERKS HORSE
LOYER'S DREAM!
'80.00000 (P·YAC)

MOVE IN NOW into your own condo
that has kitchen appliances, washer,
dryer, new central air and much more
including a direct access garage and
basement. Enjoy the pool, tennis and
clubhouse. Priced to sell at $75,900.

LOVELY COUNTRY SETTING in area
of $200,000 plus homes. Fenced yard,
ranch with full finished basement with
woodburner, two extra bedrooms or
stUdy/den, two full baths, first floor laun-
dry. Priced at $147,500.

If you are looking to build, check with us
first for vacant land. We may just have
what lOU are looking for.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48375

Each Red Carpet Keim Office IS
Independently owned and operated

ONE OF THE FEW
EXCLUSIVE BUILDING SITES

Remaining! Backing up to KenSington
Park Surrounded by magnificent
homes. 3 5 acres, just north of /-96!
Call for details! VACBAL.

/ GREEN

~

"'" -.' OAKTWP.-2 p Q ThiS beaut.-
• fUlly deco-

rated home was made to
meet all your entertaining
needs Home features
extensIve DECKING on
both the upper & lower
level ThiS 3 bedroom 2'h
bath home IS only 3 years
old & IS profeSSionally
landscaped '187.50000
(P 991)

JUST REDUCED
Get ready for summer on all sports
Lake Tyrone. Sanilary sewers are In &
paid for. large 101,Hartland Schools -
good commute access, beautiful view
of the lake - Plenty of polential
$85.000.00. B636.

liTo Realize Your Dream"
Call (SIO) 632-5050
1-SOO-254-HOME

You're Invited
to the

Call For Details
CENTURY 21 WEST

349·6800

GRAND OPENING
of the Novi

ThePrudentlal ~

WATERFRONT· All Sports Lake Front on Walled
Lake. 2 Bedroom home, Land Contract Terms, Priced
to Sell Fast 589,900.

LYON - Reduced to sell, quality thruout. 3 bd. ranch
on 2.02 acres, has 2 bths., 2 car att. garg., full bsmt. &
more. OP299 $169,900.

CONDO (NOVI) • Great 3 bd. Townhouse, neutral
decor, newer carpet, 1V2baths plus attached garage,
all appliances & I yr. home warranty. R0236579,900.

CONDO (NOVI) • Detached 3 bd., 21h bath, neutrally
decorated with both LR and FR on entry level. Mstr.
bth. wlseparate vanity area & Ig. walk in closet.
C03115143,900.

CONDO (NOVI) - 3 bd. detached Condo, 1 yr. old
condo features cathedral ceilings, GR w/fp., mstr. bd.
on 1st fl. w/xtra Ig. bth. w/jacuzzi, prof. fin. bsmt., 2 car
att. garg. wldoor opener, wooded deck & more.
Motivated Sellers, Bring Offers. SL416 5169,900.

CONDO (NOVI) • Priced to sell, 3 bd. townhouse,
neutral decor, newer carpet, ceiling fan, all
appliances, att. garg., pool, tennis ct. 1 yr. home
warranty. R0236 579,900.

i·
$

.J

~{ ~" ;\.::,
tJl 1,' ~~;N
t~ i ;"flt* ,f~·tf '\ I (;~. ;:

Our advantages are more solid than ever.
It's a combinatioll that gives our agents

and brokers expertise unmatched by
any other real estate organization.
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8C-June 23 1994-CREATIVE LIVING

.iiiiiiiliiiii;;;;;;;;;;;' BRIGHTON, City. 2 tr., I bath,
newer carpet and pamt, no
smokers or pals. Will oons Ider
short term. $650/mo,
(810)227-6077

•

HOWELL. Light industrial,
16OOsQ.ft,Grano River location.
4pm·tOpm (517}548-4785

LivIngston
COUnty

Apartments
For Rent MILFORD/New Hudson.

CommencaJ spa(&1~ht inOOsnJ
aVBJlabie 8OO-36OOsq It G rend
ANer frootage, excellent freeway
access (313}437-t046 .

Oltlce Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON Sirr.l1e, ptivale
OtflCElS Wllh shared lenant
services, Includin9 p/1 one
answering, recelton, conler·
ence rooms, iii IdIen faClll~es
Secretarial & computer
servIces available.

FREE .ist of propert:es wlpnces
descnphons & oodrasses Help-
U-Sel, (810)2N-2191.
VilLAGE & COUNTRY WATER
TREATMEt-IT. Improve the waler
il your home (810}227-4712

Homes
For Rent S. LYON AREA

Rent from
$449

Across from
KenSington Metro Park

located at 1-96 &
Kent Lake Rd.

DJplexes
For Rent Also avajab/e, 1000 sq fl.

SUite, 2 offICeS, recep~on
area & large conference
room. Tower Cenler Buildlllll
(3t3)229-8238

4TH OF JULY
EARLY DEADUNES

Monday Buyers Dlrec\ory,
Pinckney, Hardand, Fowler·
v k e ShOpping au Ides; PlI1C-
kney, Hartland, Fowlervll'e
Buyers Directory: Wednes·
day Buyers Directory, Soulh
Lyon Shower III1d Home-
Town Con"ec~on deadlines
wil be Thursday, June 30 at
3"30pm

Monday Groon Shoot and
Wednesday Green Shoot WI,1
be Fnday, July 1 at 3"30pm

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk·ln closets
• Fully carpeted

• Swmlmlngpool, clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

~

KenSington
Park----

Apartments

BRIGHTON Charming 2 br
home, 1st Iloor laundry,
complete~ upda\ed. close to 23
& 96, lake eccess $675 per mo
(810)227-0231.

437·6794

Walnut Rid eAPARTMENTS
Walled Lake

SPACIOUS
1 & 2 Bedrooms
$100 OFF
1ST MONTHS RENT

with Approved Credit
Senior Discount

No Application Fee
1 Bedroom $490
2 bedroom $565

2 Bedroom Deluxe
Includes' $575
• Heat & Water
• Air conditioned
• Balconies & cable
• Storage
• Launary facilities
• Easy access to

696 & 275 freeways
669-1960

2175 Decker Rd
(Decker & South Commerce)

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Luxury Apartments
• Conveniently located Between

Howell & Brighton
• Walk·Out Patio/Balcony

Experience Modern liVing At Its Finest At

Prentis Estates
Apartments
(517) 546-8200

-Look for the Amencan Flag·
Haurs Man.-Fr!. 9-6, Sat 10-4, Sunday 1-4

8RIGHTON Schools, 3 br.
capecod. 2 baths, 2 car attached
garage, at. large lot, $I0501mo
+ ub~~es & deposrt. No pats.
AVailable July 1 (810)626 2614
BRIGKTON, Cf:Y Charming 4
br, 2 bath. Nsw'y remodeled 2
car garage !.arge yard, lo's of
room $1280 mo (610)227-7424
BRIGHTON 3 br home on
Woodland Lake $775Imo all
u~I,~es Included (517)5-$4800
(517)5466952

$349 Moves You
In 1 & 2 SR Apts.

lakefront
Homes

For Rent

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• BalCOnies
• Laundry FaCIlities
• Playground

Call Today
Lexington

Manor Apts.
Brighton, Michigan

810 229·7881

Come In & See Our
1 & 2 Bedrooms

FeatUring
• Wa_H~)1Palo!B3l(;ooy • Cen'rallu CondllOOIng
• Washer/Drycr • EasyAccess 10 195

Conneelloos & M·59
• OpenDally • PelsWelcome

Vacation Rentals

BRIGHTON Execullve home
rental. Pranev.ew Estates 3 br,
falnJ~ room, ibrary w/fireplace,
large family kitchen, all
appliances, attached 2 car
garage w/electnc door opener,
slluated on 1/2 acre, profesSJon·
a1~t landscaped Ava.lable Imme-
diately. $1,400lmo. References
and securlll deposil
(419)626-5600,1(800)529 6789
BRIGHTON/Howell 2 br,
co'l1p1etey updated, very clean,
lake access, no pets $575 all
utliltles Included. Immediate
=oa,cv (8\0)227·7568

1504 Yorkshire Dnve-Howell
off Grand River near Highlander Way

BRIGHTON Ideal for couple or
smgle. lalla access, one year
lease (810)229·9844
BRIGHTON, Fonda LalIe 2 b.-
lake front home wll Y, car
garage Available August,
$l000lmo, (8l0)227-6272 eves
BRIGHTON Lakelront, 2 br,
Iuffilshed, deck, spa, avalable
AL.9 1 $1200 (313)4588723

SOUTH LYONAPARTMENTS

**
***
*

BARTON City M I Com peletJy
eqUipped lakalront collages, boat
inclUded. (517)546-1618 or
(517)7$0083 for 1llSeMl~.

CHEBOYGAN, Black lake.
Cottage roota!. Sandy beach,
exc fishing, swimming and
boabng Central tl many sight
seeing attracll0ns.
(313)632·5216, evenings.

Condominiums HOWELL 1000sq fl., located at
I 1017 E S bI S A. Su ..,Townhouses I fJj, Ie. lta...e

for relall or office spaca.
For Rent (517)546-1360 (517)546-9875

~~~~~~~~ HOWELL - 1500SQ fl, Grand
BRIGHTON. New comer Unit River frontage $650/month.
cbse to freeways. 2 br, vauhed (517}548-1300.
ce~1ngs, all appi.ances illCludlng -:-:HO=WE=LL"""-'600O-::--to-:6-:000sq~-:ft"'-'idaal-:
washer & dryer, garage, club- lor offices, Speo~lZed relaJl or
house, pool. Non smokers, no restauranl. Grand River In
pets please $750 per mo buSiness dlstnct Flrsl Realty
AV8llable Ju~ 1 (610)227·5893 Brokers, LTD (517}546-9400.

DlSNEYBOUND? Orlando le.kef-
ronl condo. SIae~ 6, tennis,
pool, $475 week. (810)781-4751.
o ISN EY IE PCO T",Unlvers al
StudIOS,1'h miles flWoJ luxllY
2 & 3 br., 2 baIh oonOOs Washer,
dryer, mlCl'OWBve,px>I, jaClIlZI,
tennis courts, from $525 wooldy.
(810\474-5150 days,
(810}418-9713 evem~s.

III

~PL~
~ Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

We after 1 & 2
bedrooms

central arr, large
Ulility rooms, fully

carpeted and
mini blmds We

have private
entnes and a

qUiet homelll(e
atmosphere

Close to

*
shoppmg and

schools we allow
small pels

We oHe' Sen or D,scoun's

GLEN Lake, Sleeping Bear
Dunes, weekly rentals, 1-3 br
summer cottages Great beach
for kids Pets ok. (616)334-3960.
HAMBURG area. Several
cottages on beautiful, qUlllt,
private leke. Cell for dales
8VllIlabie. (810)231·9657.

HOUGHTON LAKE waterfront
cottage Sharp, clean, across
lrom Funland, $3OOIwk.call Judj
(810)227-9808

HARTLAND
12316 H'GHLAND RD ('~ 59)

CALL
(8lO)632 7427 OR 887 9736

OR 474-4530
IIEMBER OF LIVINGSTON. FLINT

& WESTERN WAYNE.
OA/(LNJD COUNTY MULTI LISTS

JUST LISTED! Clean & comfortable ranch w/100a sq ft, 3 bedrooms, 1st floor
laundry, deck for entertaining, 12x14 LRM, 2 car attached garage & sltualed on
1 25 peaceful acres Creek borders E Side of property Close to shopping,
schools, pi(ks, & Ilbraryl '94,500. Hartland SchoolS

REAL ESTATE CO,

OPEN SUN., JUNE 26 1·4PM
LOOKfNG FOR A FABULOUS LAKEFRONT? EnJOy lake liVing on all sports
Tyrone Lake In thiS 3 bedroom ranch. Over 1500 sq. ft., 2 full baths, updated
kitchen' brick fireplace In liVing room, 17x12 FRM, 3 plus car garage for storage
& hobbles, tiered deck leads to Ihe laKe. '149,900. Hartland Schools Take
Bullard Rd N of Aead Ad & follow open signs to 5910 Bullard Rd.

ENJOY your summers herel SpacIous 2100 sq. ft. Cape Cod w/Lake Shannon
priVileges! 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 1st floor laundry, par1lally finished
basement, central air, 4 car garage & much morel Call today for your private
showing I Linden Schools '164,000

SO MUCH OFFER! Beautiful home built In 1991 w/open floor" 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, full finished basement, 24x16 deck for entertaining, paved dnveways,
2 car garage plus eXIra speCial 30x40 pole barn w/furnace & 220 electriC &
situated on 2 acres Don't mISs thiS onel Ltnden Schools. '153,500.

GET READY FOR SUMMER FUN! Beautiful home on Tyrone Lake w/over 300'
frontage w/2 lots, spacious liVing room w/flreplace, sharp kitchen & dining area,
2 bedrooms, large decK, 22x40 garage & paved dnve A must seel '142,500.
Hartland Schools

810·437·5007

H IGG INS lAKE. Cot!ages for
renL Ful~ furnlS had, 1, 2 and 3
bedrooms Some wilh freplaces.
(810)735-9841 al1ef 6pn.

~g~ICove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convement crty location
In a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
plcn'C at our pnvate park
on Ore Creek
Play tennis, sWim or Just
enJoy carefree lIVing In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt

RENT NOW!
• Cenlral Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '450

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. thru Fri. 9-5

313·229·8277

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at $445

neat &. Water InclUded

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. lIighlander Way

Dowell
(517) 546·7773

Hours-9-S Closed Tues. & Sun.

OCauEOC area. New house,
sloops 9, scerk area, fishing, no
pats. (313}420-2659
STRAWBERRY lake(ront
cOltage, by the week.
(313)878·2121

HOUSE HUNTING? Check out thiS spacIous 3 bdrm ranch wlover 1500 sq. f1
Fireplace & 2 doorwalls In LRM, full basement & 2 car garage. Peaceful country
setting yet easy access to M-59 & US-23 See Illodayl '128,000 Hartland
Schools.

OUTSTANDING STYLE! EXlremely sharp Condo In convement locatlonl 1000
sq It, 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 balhs, full basement & 2 car garage, central air, deck
& great views Convement Union Lake locallon Walerford Schools '83,900.

ALPENA COUNTYl Comfortable ranch home on 100 plus acres Eight out
bUlldmgs could be used for storage FeatUring 1008 sq ft.,3 bdrms, full bsm1., 2
car garage plus detached garage. Close to Lake Huron and Hubbard Lake
'105,000 Alpena Schools

SUPERB CRAFTMANSHIPI Outstandmg valuel Gorgeous new brick & wood
1744 sQ It ranch on beaullful 100x200 setting w/severallarge pine trees 2x6
conslructlon, 2 1/2 baths, Andersen wood Windows, stamed trim, quality floor
covenngs, full bsmt, 24x24 garage w/18xa door for vans Paved Road,
ImmedIate occupancy & more for '149,500 Linden Schools

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

.322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

.. ---~~~------ .. TAWAS area, beau~fulloon LIt,
deluxe lakelronl conage, !rash
decor, clean, 3 b.-., dock, flShflll.
$4SOM. (810)46&6150.

·OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY,IU'iE 26ll1,l S Pt,I·
1~ Oil, l'eI"". V Ilord O'fSlcO.>, Boil'l~n LaNJelrJ 1'1,")' '{-j!;,

:'001:WCO~STRUa[O~·I:'oI EXICurlVI SlJBDlVISIO:-l MAR
r.,! PROVI:-'r. (,ROL "'OS CI"", c cclomal (1:\ 21 w,~,2500 sf,
~ BR ~ 1 hatl", .,,11r,'''-Il'ent famllv roo-n, ilhrMr. and }or ~,ra~r
'li'i ~OO ( a'l f, • m, 'l' d"rm 1\ on H",t~) Jan EI,(k1l'1fge

PRJCE NOW '1IS,ooJ' CONDO_UEAN _COl,fffiRTABLLCLAW Oak
Pomte tOI'oMome,st,led for the bmes, 2 bedrooms,2 ·l/2 balh"
fireplace, formal dmmg. and walkoullerel10 Iranqull pond All the
woilos donefor you m a park·hke selling GR·1216

DRAMATIC TWO·STORY VICTORIAN HOME ... NEW
CONSTRUCTION.. Quallty GunyClu coll.>lruclion throughoulli
Slunrung hvmg room and master bedroom WIth whlrl~1 tub
Gorge<l\l) wooded rolling I-acre Stle In new Rtdge WOOd&.b
Excellent x·way access Price Includes landscaping '299.000
GR·1291

A Full Service Real Estate Company
@ MLS mJ

~=P.!.J'TE HILL
AFFORDA8LE APARTMENT LIVING

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
• Spacious 1 & 2 •Minutes/rom

Bedroom Apts. Work & Play
• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• SWimming Pool • Heat & Water

Illcluded

Storage Sp8cj
For Relll

Come & See Us!-'
Hours Mon -Fr>. 9am-5pm Saturday IOam.2pm.

Closed Sunday
Wanted To Renthr Rcnlallnfonnallon Call:

(517) 546-7666 TDD:(800) 989-1833= MsnsllCd hy'hc FOURMIDABLE GROUP
STAY COOL THIS SUMMER
IN OUR BEAUTIFUL POOL!

Also Included. , . • Club House
• Washer & Dryer • large Rooms & Closets
• Microwave • And a Great Bunch 0'
• Garages Happy Neighbors

€l SotMl~~1.r~u~~~2_4 525 Wi~!~~LAND
(Between M.chlaan
Ave ond Bv/on Rd)

(517)
548·5755

AD UL T famiy wIShes tl lease
secluded 3 br. home. Up kl
$9501mo (517)548-9634.
A house to lilt by a relable family
while Ihey bUild a home.
References provided. For
carefrse arrangemenl call
(610)229·5199. '

HANDYMAN WlanIS old house
",,"ord school dlSmc~ 2 br., &
garage. (810)684·1981

H- TOWN
NO\o\'SPOpor,

CREATIVE LIVING
SECTION

orrers
Ilr"lll:.SI,lIC, Ap<lnmr.lllS, MobIle Ilomes, Ilome

Hentills. ConrJomlnlums,Var<lllon !lcrll<lls
(met morci

,-"
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Pholo by SUE SPILLANE
Broker Jan Jones changed the affiliation of her Northville real estate office to Prudential May 1 and opened a new Prudential
branch at 24520 Meadowbrook In Novl the same day.

Jones said the real estate market
in the metropolltan region Is brisk.
with high p.emand continuing to fa-
vor sellers. Interest rates also remain
favorable. she claimed, in spite of
three increases In lending percen-
tages earller this year,

Jones said her managerial duties
have increased with the opening of
the Nevi office, effectively putting an
end to her selling days.

"1be demands of the offices are
enough to fill a 12-hour day: she
said. "Iwas sUllllsUngproperUes, but
as soon as 1set up the new office 1re-
alized 1 dIdn't have the tlrile.

"I don't miss It though, because 1
sUllinteract with people and help as-
sociates solve problems. It's very
graUfy1ng."

he Rock opens
ealty offices

l;in Novi/N'ville,~,."i ~.J,
'j ii;'1
r~~BylEE SNIDER
j <Editort oj

I
·For mllllons of AmerIcans, the
:name Prudentlal conjures up instant
images of gridIron life insurance

: commen:1als, promIses of financial
security and the famous slogan:
-Own a pIece of the rock..

. ~Butmanypeopledon'trealJze that

f
the company has expanded Its opera-Itions In recent years, acquiring Mer-

"

f- rillLynch brokerage house and, since
I i 1~88, olTering a real estate service," J' ."1bey're already No.2. whIch Ist· ~ pretty good considering how many
" years Coldwell Banker and C-21

have been around: said broker Jan
Jones. who started two PrudentIal of-
fices May 1.

-U's a fine organization that p~
~ vides a lot to its sales associates soi: that they can look very professIonal
I' in the field:,~1: Jones changed the affillatfon of
~I: her Northville real estate office from
it • Remenca to Prudential May I, and
~ :: opened a new Prudential branch at
1: . 24520 Meadowbrook In Nevi the1 : same day.;f; Tomorrow. from 4 to B p.m., the

t
~ NoVi office will celebrate Its grand!: opening. olTering champaIgne, hors

j; d'oeuvres and frIendly greetings to
II: everyone who stops by. The building
~:' Is located just north of Ten Mile.
; • ; Jones said she's excited about her
I:' Prudential franchise agreements,
: :: adding that the company takes a

, ~': progressIVe approach to real estate

lIl' : saI~~stwenttoCostaMesa(CallfOr-
1 : mal to meet with the president and all
, '10 of the vice presIdents: she said.

:: "It was an exciting five days. Pruden-
" : ttalis thought of very hIghly by sales

• associates.-
According to Jones, Prudential

Village RealtorS emphaSlzeS the use
of computer technology and helped
link her offices with cities and coun-
ties In the area.

The electronic network enables

Take Advantage of Our Top Quality American Made Furniture at Hot Savings
during our Hot Summer Sale. Over s400,OOO worth of quality furniture must go.

SATURDAY, .JUNE 25 9 AM TO 7 PM

"

t~Pi,

up
to

, '

PLUS!
HURON VALLEY FURNITURE WILL PAY YOUR

SALES TAXON
SATURDAY, JUNE 25TH, 1994 ONLYl

"They're already No.2,
which is pretty goqd con-
sidering how many years
ColdwellBanker and
C-21 have been around.
It's a fine organization
that provides a lot to its
sales associates so that
they can look very profes-
sional in the field."

JanJones
Broker

agents to gaIn easy access to Impor-
tant real estate !nfonnation. includ-
Ing the names ofhomeowners. recent
selling prices of homes. the dates of
transactions and even the location of
properties that are for sale by owner.

-It's scary to See the Infonnation at
our fingertips. It gIves you an edge
against someone else who doesn't
have it,- she said.

Agents have always had access to
municipal tax roles. but unUl now
had to travel to clerks' offices and
study field cards to get It.

Seven veteran sales associates
have joined the new Prudential staff
In Nevi, proViding what Jones de-
scribes as -productive and aggres-
sIve- expertise.

Another 20 agents work ou t of the
Northville office, located at 330 N.
Center.

Jones said the Northville/Nevi
market Is "extremely strong and
stable." Northville has the highest av-
erage sale prIce inWayne County at
$221,000, whlle Nevi is also priceY at
$207.000.

Mostnewhomes in both commun-
lties are colonIals. and few sell for less
than $279.000, she added.

• • I

'j,.
I
I

,: REGULAR HOURS:
Mon.-Fri_ 9 to 9

Sat_ 5 to 9
Sun. 12. to 4

• We specialize in solid oak .
• Quality furniture at affordable pnces
• tree delivery and set-up
• Visa Maslercharge and Discover Cards Welcome f 65
.gOd'ayssameascaShoptionwithapprovedcredll! 319 N. Main St., Milord 684·22

'.
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3Shoppers

•Detroit

Absolutely Free
All items olfered in thIs
'Abso!ule!y Free' column must
be exactly that, free 10 those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge lor these
listings. but rastncts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspap'ers accepls no
responslbilily for actions
betWeen ind rviduals 1!'98 !ding
'Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non·commercial Accounls
only)
Pleas& cooperale by placing
your 'Absolulely Free' ad nol
later than 3.30 p.m. Fnday for
next week pub!lC8tion

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyers Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Out ,-

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland ....•.. 'lg~~l~~
Howell/Fowlerville .•• ,., •• , ••.•••.•.• 810 437-4133
South Lyon area ..•...•..........•.. 810 685-8705
MIlford area •..•......•....•.....•.• 10 348-3022
NorthvUlelNovi area , , . 8

To place your circular or display ad:
livingston County .....•.•....••.•... !517! 548·2000
Soulfi Lyon area .••••••.•.••.•.. , .•. 810 437'r's1>~
Milford area ..••.••.•••.•....••...•. 810 685-
NorthvillelNovi area •.•. , , . 810 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HOWell/Fowlerville ...•.....•...•..•.. !517! 546-4809
South Lyon area ..•...•......•...•.. 810 349-3627
Milford area •.•••.... , •.•.• , ..•..... 810 685-7546
NorthvlllelNovi area •...•..•.•.••••... 810 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line $1.99

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARDcmc.
Place classified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service .•.....•..•.•.. 001
Help Wanted General ........•• 002
Help Wanted Sales ••...•...... 003
Dental ..•....•..•........... 004
Medical 005
OffIce/Clerical •....•..•..•..•. 006
Help Wanted - Part-lime ..•••.•• 007
FoodIBeverage .••••••••••••.• 008
Nursing Home ...........•.•.. OO9
Elderly Care & Assistance .....•. 010
Day CareIBabysitting ..•..••.... 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educaliorv1nstruction ..•.•••.•. 012
Young People ..••.....•..•..• 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) .....• 014
Business & Professional •.....•. 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids ..•.••....•..•.• 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .• 017
Health & Fitness .•....•.•..•.. 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts .•..•.•..•.•...•• 100
Antiques ..•.........••.•.••. 101
Auctions ...•..•.•.••.•.••..• 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage ..•.• 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods .•.........•. 104
Clothing ..•..•.• , •••• , .•.• , •• 105
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LOOKING FOR CHEERFUL Be
PEOPLE ORIENTED

Managers. AssIstant Managers, Cashiers for all
shifts.Dell Counter. Maintenance pefson for
Highland area. Benefit Pkg. Available, Very

good pay and excellent workIng conditions
EOA. Apply In person or send resume to:

ETD SHELL STATION
6370 Highland Rd.

White LaKe, MI48361
(810) 887-8909
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-Warehouse
LIGHT FACTORY SHUTTLE DRIVER

: WORK Day and afternoon
Fulf-lime, steady shifts. MUSI have good
work available in the driving record. Able to
Livingston Co area. drIve slick shift.

if '5 SOIh '6.25hrlbeneflts.
All sh' Is. . r. Call Kelly SeNices
and up.

(8fO) 227-2034 (810) 227-2034
500 W. Main St. 5OOW. MainSt.

Brighton, MI48f 16 Brighton, MI 48116

KELLY KELLY
SERVICES SERVICES

I An ~ qlpOl\JIItY emplojer An ~ ClpIlOIVily tmployef

CLERIC L
- 15 Data Entry

Positions
, ClerketNord

Processors
LONG TERM
POSITIONS

Avallabl.
Uvonla

292c::'~ ~'1eeW9B
Infqf_.
Pl1S0!l!lEl

Now hiring for full time
managment positions in
UVingston County and
surrounding area. Currently two
positions are available. Come
join the leaders! We offer:
• 47 hour work week
• 5 day work week
• Free uniforms and meals
• Vacation pay
.401Kprogram
• Medical/dental insurance
• Extensive trainIng program
• $18,500starting rate (more for

ex~ence)
• BonuS program
• Room for advancement in a

growing franchise
• Previous management experience

needed
• Previous restaurant experience

preferred
If you're looking for a future,
send your resume to:

Wendy's
c/o Randy Israel
Regional Director

8545 West Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

Please include references and post
employers names and phone numbers.

-,-5 7 7S7?n 1 77 ??



He~ Wanted
General

·lflPerHour
• Wixom Area

• Day & Aftemoon ShIftS
• overtime Avanable

• Benefits

CITIZENS INSURANCE
CO. OF AMERICA

ATTN' Emlll'oymOOl RelaLons
TemlOlY I

645 Wesl Grand RNer Ave.
Howel~ Ml 48843MastelStatt Personnel

call Immediately
~442,2255

_ ~ ....'~. u •

") , .

"YOUR FREE
CATALOG

KNOCKED MY
SOCKS OFF"

We get that sort of comment all the time People are Impressed that
our free Consumer Informallon Calalog lists so many free and low-cosl
government booklets. Ttlere are more than 200 In all. containing a
wealth of valuable InformatlO~
They fell you how to make money, how to save money and how 10
IOvest It wisely They tell you about federal benefits, houslOg and
educallOg your children They fill you In on nulntlOn, Jobs, health, cars

! Iravel, and much more
il.~ Our free Catalog will very likely Impress you, too But first you have tot get It. Just send your name and address to.

J~
~

Consumer Information Center
Department KO
Pueblo, Colorado
81009

EXPERIENCED Conaele Labor·
er. Call (8t0)632~tO.
EXPERIENCED bench hand b'
~h~ tool shop. Musl have
10015. Overtime & bene fils
(8tO)23Hl2t2.
EXPERIENCED lathe 0jlE!flI1Dr.
tlOI maker needed lor a Brighm
tlOI shop. INst have own tloIs,
overlime and beneflls.
(810)23Hl212
EXPERENCED drHer needed.
COL oass A a m\lSt r.qUllll at
Iverson's Lumber Co, XJO E.
Huron St, "Word or call
(810)685-8702
EXPERIENCED !rame C8rpoo-
leIS wanl9d, (810)437·n62.
EXPERIENCED eleClrlclan
wan led. (810)685-2886 or
(313)531-0624.
EXPERIENCED help needed at
show horse barn (810)437-1008.
EXP. Ewow OOSllr lor !he
Walled Lake office of a major bile
company. Mus! be kn0wledg&-
able In aI aspeclS of llSCItlW.
Send resume ~ Box 4115, cJo
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayel1e, Soulh Lyon, 1.11.
48178.
EXP. ffOZoo loodIdairy manager.
~ S/lowefmaIl lOA, 22385
PonblK: Tral, S Lyon.

FA9.T.O~"'_~lIOnS aWlIBbIe
(51~

GENERAl conlractor seeking
Selfill01lVated pelSon Wllh know·
ledge & IIl-lield expe~. rl
cons IJUClion andXlr Iandscapi~
and/or irrigallon. Must have
llJpenance In drMng & opera:tng
construction O<l,uipmenl. CDL
Ialured. Musl be dependable &
enl0Y- working outdoors. ..._------,,...,..-,.-
(810)887-2590 HAIR Styhst needed b' ~
GEt:f FadolY-C1ass C COL GOOD WOAKERS WANTED ~22~.5~h~ Please I

~LDERS.Flrst and second ~ L~ area
S

",,,,manufad$uo7
ng

50HAIR StylIst and mamcunsl,
shtlt f"'A> llVSJ..... e. .""rlg rale . downtown NorthVille salon,
Good llO'Jrtt ral8, benefItS 5000 rrc fr., rale aller 6 mo. ~ 1 yr. (810}347·1750, Eves ~75.
resume 10: P.O. Box 1739, 0~50 & c:~~:vaoif"~HARDWOOD Floor layers and
Bnghton 1.1148116 HAVr'A VAllO DRIVER'S ~I&, expElOOllC:jldpl'elerred
GENERAl. l..abomr, musl have LICENSE. TIus IS good hard Call between 8:30am. and 4pm •
v a Iid d fIV e r s Iic ens e pl?fslcal WOIk. If you thmk you Men thru Fn. (810)229-9192.
(517)548-~ can hack It, send name, address, UA''( ..:....."'" 1~ or olderstone No & quaiflc:aoons ~ • .". """""0, WJ'~'
GENERAl. manler:ance pOSilKlO Box 4113, clo South Lyon Herakl: Good pay. Rugg Ies Farm Mamlt
Howell area. Expenencedf AWl: 101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon, 1.11,:(8;:10;.;l88.;7~:0064,,;.,;.;..;...-._~__.._
1504 Yotkshre Or. 48178. HEALTH Insurance for the
GIRLS wanled IlIll1'I MlChgan, une.l!lP.loyed, low rales.
between 7-19, ~ compels m this GROUtilS KEEPER ~(3.:.:13::.:)344-~989...;.;.:;2.;.....-__ -..,...._
yeats 8lh Annual t 994 Detl\l(f HELPER In SCl'oon pm~ng shop
Pageants. Over $20,000 In pnzes Growrog apt. (X)(I1mlJntly In Nevi needed • WlUtram AW:t. Vtklng
and scholarships. Call today has poSitions available lor SaJes Inc:. 169 Summit, Bngh101\.
1-800-PAGEANT, ext. 3906 ha<dworIo"\l. rehable ndlViduat ~=,...;.'==,....,...;.....;....-
(1-800- n4-3268) ilterested In tl8 opponuntly b' HElPER WANTED 101' enVIlQn-
GIRLS wanl9d from Mictllgan & Gi1lrlg & advancement "Wf In mental dnllng CffNt based 11\
Indiana, between 7·19, 10 pelSOn al Portsmouth Apts, tbwel. COl sac:ured 01' allan-
compele In !hIS year's 71hAnnual Ponliac Trail & Beck Rd. ablepi. Good

f
p;rf and bene6ts

1994 GIlIlld Raptds Pageants Man ..fn, 9am~pm 1eas e ax re sum e 10:
Over $20,000 In pnzes and GROUNDS PERSON. mmedl8le ;.:;,(5;:.~=::-:-:..:.:--:-:---=-~
scholarships. Cat! today full lime lob for properly HELPE~ wantecl lor General
I·S00·PAGEANT. ext. 6108 managemenl company Rehable Coouaetilg Co, must have own
(1-800-124-3268). msporta!llII some expElll9ll:1l vehICle, Sla1llngwage, $MIr. cas
=-"..,.".,,,.,,....,-...,- __ ...-,.,.. IlllC6$SlU}' iWY at Ann Arbor bel wee n 9 pm· lOp m .
GRINOER hands wanled No Really iiiRealm 616 Cllurch (810~14.
exp. Wli Gi1. FuUbenefits. AWl St, Ann Arbor. ' :-:H::ELP~;,.w;,.an":"ted~,--:"la-w-n"":Maj::-:-'n-Io-
at 22il35 HeslIP On\oe, NcM. GROUNDS person needed b' nance. fuD .me, Soulh Lyon area.
GROOMER, llJp. 8nghkln aree, Brge apt. commll1lty. AWl in (810)48&-1578.
$ 4 0 O· $ 5 0 0 wee k I y. person: The spnngs ApIS., ;"H""El':"p'-w-a-nl-e-:-d'""'B='"U-Ic"""h-er-.-n-o
(313)878-5680 Pontiac fr., berween Wesl and experienaI needed. Also IooIQng
GROOM needed b' IuI time Beck Roads., Novo. b' expeoencecl butcher. NJriI in
Must 00 exgenenced iI lflIOriQng GROWING (X)(I1lJ1l.l\Yp;rfilg tlP petSOO Hou~ 8-5 Mon..fri: 4-12
with show horses & olher banl ~ b' cocktaIlldlnng wall s tall, on sat IlaJn s Paclong Co. 2650
relaled ootJes (810)085-1133 IIexdlle hours, M 01' part-time. Oak Grove Rd. HowelL

AW:'I III p8Ml: Pa-k kln, 125 HERSHEY Cream8IY Co has
I-blJday Lane. Howell. ob \XlIlWos 8V811able. PIeese
HAIRDREsseR WMrne chen- call belween 8am·5pm.
19Ie prelefTed. Ext. commISSion, (313)449.0341 for more
M 01' parl'~' (810)486-4410 ,.,1Il1Jnn""""a,::""IIon.,--'_--,-..,....,.. __
HAJRDRESSEfl 1IOllI1S8d,exper. HIRING for aec:ond 511111 lI'Oduo-
ienoed, 2 days per week. axe. lion Will llaln, COr,npetlllve
hrs tboI area Pbiing home. weges, benefi$. AWlIfI petSon
{810j681.106O. al AVO, 41135 VInOari. Ct., NcM.

lEMPERFORM CORP.
(81 0)349-S230

Ft.U line Mec:haric, cet1Jfied,
must have own 1OoIS. NJt. for
JoIn, (313)449-8291.
FUllJparHme pas ~lOns opeIl for
day & night shifts. lWJf atoConnor's Dei, 8032 W.'Grand
RN8f. Brighton.
FUll. line mKkllghts & aller-
noons wanl9d lor group home il
MI~ord. $5.25-$5.75 per hr plus
good benefits. Call Linda

1
810)684-2159 or JoAnn
810)477-5209.

FUll tin e, small lhrea<lirlg shop
in need of shop laborar, no exp
n e c.e.~ S.~!y. be n e fi Is,
(810~
FULL lime service position
wlbeneltl package. BaSIC
mechanica abdily IalUlred. Will
pnlVIde traming. CDl ItCllnse a
must. Apply al: Northwest
Propane '1879 E. Grand River,
8Ilghton (810)227-5049

FUN IN
TllE SUN

Aller tanrlng all day, earn
some extra cash In tile
ahernoon\ We 'leed AT
lEAST ., 6 BS1leml*t fine
w01\l-ElIli t-SAP In WtJlmOlll
Lake. HilIJrs are 3~ 0

"litiOri'!lht ''itlplent)' of' aver·
tine. Base (YiJ'( $5.7Sh1r.plus
poSSible producoon bon\lS.
Potential for permanent
employment (or the nghl
people. thIS SlJmmer you CllI'1
have greal pay, greal
benefits Md sn keep your
Ian I Call Kim NOW b' trl
ImmedIate InterVIew.
(810)227-1218
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ADMINISTRATIVE. ASSISTANT
ThennoIll. lnc. a Ieadlng specialty compo.n:Ier d reinforced
thermopl.ulIc ml.lef\als, In lhe B<lghlon ~ Is oIl'ef\ng ""
exdllng opport\rlty IS "" AdrnlmtAlIve AsslsUnt to lheVice
PresIdent d Sales oVId MMIetIng, Sales M.ln&ger, 8Ialfle$S
~ and Mall<etlng ~. 1lis Is .. lighIy Wible
position. Must hAVe hIghly effective orgUllutlonal,
commmkallon. typing oVId ldq>hone sldlls. Must be olIble to
handle mLillple -Prk>iltles. AbIlity to Inlelfaoe wUh highly
~dc:rltI.-I matters. experience In HlJvMd Gr"Phlcs oVId Word
l'erfecl S.I ~. Lotus .. plus. Excellent beneIlt pad<age and
career opportwi1les.
1'1..-: send ~ l'eqUremmts In ~dence to'

Thennolll, lnc.
6150 WhItmore !.Me Road
B<Ig/lton, MlcNgUl 48116

Altn:P ..tlI~
HR A.sslslant

Depl A2
.0..

Super Crossword
pesela 97 Afternoon

55 AquatiC dehght?
organism 98 Eyebrow

56 Y'/orld War I shapes
ballad 119 Academy lor

60 BUlslyn or ruMe heu!s
BarkJn 100 Cezanne

61 Mystery or Lyndo
willer 102 "Splash" slar
Josephlne 105 Easy as-

62 Make much of106 Gush
63 Use Ihe 109 Took care

IfJmote oJ pressing
control business?

64·t.lakes some 113 Viva voce
dough? 114 Marto

65 Approaches Lanza lune
66 Hall of 117l/brary IIxture

Famer Mel 111"0 Sole-!'
67 Donullopptng 119 Ford or
69 Hulled gram Fonda
72 'Murder, - 120 A Leeward

Wrote" Island
73 PalSY Cline 121 'Oliver TWlsl'

hit Villain
74 Napa vessel 122 Cough up
77 Docls~ve tho cash

dereals 123 Surround
78 Jacky a Seural

Noguez lune 124 Pesky Insecl
82 Division word DOWN
83 Compassion 1 Versatile
84 Sirangelove bean

and SllUSS: 2 .... - saw
abbr Elba"

85 Tralalgar 3 Mosey along
vlclor 4 Art of "Kale &

86 "Kookle" AU,e"
Byrnes 5 Pelly

87 - Spumanle prevancatlon
88 Most mlr1hlul 6 Jusl
91 ShJpshape 7 Flrsl person
92 James 8 Easily SP~1

Darren tune mineral

Tucker
78 Quoles an

expert
79 AdleChve

suHlx
80 Pastolal

poem
81 SandWIch

choice, for
short

83 College
course, bnelly

87 Rubs Iho
wrong way?

88 Lasl name In
rashion

89 Loser to DOE
110 MJr unrl
93 Strauss' nver
94 Scolch

cocklaJI
95 Secular
96 Throughoul

101 Ponll's
partner

102 Crones
103"- Really

Wanl 10 Do"
104 Cranny's

companion
105 'Turandol"

tune
106 Scoll at
107 Besl or

Ferber
108 Put a name to
110 PBS science

show
111 Send 001
112"- Kapltal"
114 Audlophile's

purchase
115 TV lelm
116 Deb bread

15 t6 17

ACROSS
1 Line of

clolhlng?
5 Full or rrolh

10 Prover's Inlls.
13 Carpentry or

prlnllng
18 Lawrence's

lady
19 "The Jewel In

lheCrown"
s8111ng

20 Actress
Hagen

21 Send the
money

22 Edelle Canlor
IUne

25 DllOOralli
26 Lell port
27 Singer

Sumac
28 Compass pI
211Nogales nap
30 Ireland, In

poelry
32 Spare \Ire

matertal?
33 Mall evenl
34 Impact

soulld
37 The Happen·

Ings lune
45 Curl up wllh

Cather
47 "Chaplin"

star
48 Placed
411 Tokyo, once
50 Jim Varney

character
53551.10

Caesar
54 Penl\yor

""1---'''''2 ---'''''3-'''''''- 6 8 94

77

B2

86

92

Solut~onTo Last
Week's' Puzzle

r

C31YQ ~HPO A1BON 10~
O~tH3a ~Y~l HOIHQ S~Y
O::JlndYOYtlOSONll:jdi ]Y1

V$ "310 ~Nl~ ~3a~y
OH~ 3S~OH 310Xlno

N3H1UY~ ~ldS ~INHY
In:)W' '01" S,I!ng JAI1
~'YdNISY 11~rl0' 31~W

51'S1' .....1& .LOllYl ZN,(IL~
'IOS 3~OO~ 31Y~3Y

3NO~HJ 30V19 AVro~

, '

AI1VHY:) JNYA~ S IS
1y~nn 13'I~W .,;lYl;l$JQ
NHor 111 3H!H!IM!N~JN03
00" H$1'1:) 'tOY Y~l"

... ss-n~ ....OHY 113J00'3S
J:tJNlno A11W'~ Olt::t
31HYO 3019' 3C~3 casone ~eo'no ald03d3~O"
3~1 MOlDY SylY 310YI1¥
gYQ 5;1000 OHIO YON30

pJO'l\!ii'ill.fj ..ud"<I 01 S".I~"'SUV

I.l'-lEOlATE opeIlings. Prepperl
dryer. AWl al ~h~ MallCar
Wesh, next to K-mart's.
t.I'-IEOlA TE opeIllng5 b' posl-
\Ions In landscaping, light
rnduslflal, welding & many
o!hers. kdY ~I Emplc1fees
lkllltT1,19d'(511)543-5781.

t4JEClION
MOlDING TECH Dnvers IJoorIse & ), \

A well eslabllShed inJElClKlft Sooal Sec.mty Card NeeOOd~ \
moldmg co. located In AW:'I III Person i~
LlVings~ Counl)' h9s an ll93B W. ElSOOhower ~ 1

HOTI HOn HOlI immedlale opemng lor a " t 1
• STOP' molding technician. The COLONAADE SHOPPING 1.4....

Fun time jOb $6 an hour, Fun indlViduill we are SGeldng Ar.n Mlor, loll 48103 •
l8JSlng in our IlJr conditIOned should have 3-5 ""' ex"""" (313)9$4-1244

ff' N . AI ,.. ...... No Fees E.O E
o Ice. 0 expene~. ",so e~ in injectIon mo~!ng
parl·time. Call Mr. Reed enVironment, compelillve 1
(810)380-1700. wages and an excellent JANITORIAl help It N<M, neit
HOUSEJ<EEPING posllOn. for company paid benefit pack- Grand River & Novi Rd.
Howell apt complex. Exper- ag8. Send resume to: /olon..fn, lipn.9pm. $S SOhr. "
iencedl AWl: 1504 Yorbhlfll Dr. Technician, PO Box 408, start. Couples welcomll'
KIRON Asli'oalt 11\ New t\.odson Howef. ... , 48844 EOEAoF. ~(8~IO:::)88::-::7':,:,:9230':'"-:'-:-_--:--:-t
needs hard ~, responsible , JANITORIAl help wanted for
workef for S8lII coa~ and repIII( ~1NSAU.A~~TKlN""""'''''ins-IaI''''Ier-.-musr--be- Bnghlon area deanng r.eM09
CtfNI. $7.00 I*' hour ~ ltart & 18 and have dependable trans. Allelnoons, 3.45pm·9pm .•
immecu =" lor aew r.hiIlf c:rtation. (810)227.1844 /olon.·Fri. No exp. neoessaty. Call

(810 2865 t.4on. -Fri. beIwgen 9am & 5pm
po6lbOn. . tween 7·9am (810)227·1656. J

HAIR STYLIST

Fantastic Sam's
Novi

21522 Nevi Road
Bel 8 &Q Mill

Call or apply n person
(313)344·8900

HAIl Wortls. Hei Stillst needed,
dlllnlS _ng, healil insurance
1l\Ia.labIe. (313)449-0070.

. . , ." . -_. . - ~ . ~..- .
, . .,
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MACHINE Operatolli needed. NOOSE'S Aile needed b' mu Pw-lIST eJld..br crganisllllllldedHe" Wanled Good sMng P8)' & exe. health MAINTENANce TECHNICIANS MECHANIC'S HEI..PERI quadlaplegic in PincMey. ~ lor cifal1 \2 cnurdls). SlItvl:8S at
G raI bn~la.No IlXplInlll'C8 neces- liRE CHANGER expellenced needed, for 93:1 & 1 am. CI'otr eccompeni-~~~~~=en~e~~&I/Y, Will train, homemal<8I\& McKinley Properlles, Inc., a m~~~!S & • c:aIHI fXlIrtiln. menl helpful, d iIllllresled please

welcome~ al; Brillhlon national property management FuU lime po6llJOn. Apply at; (313~2678. COn1acl lMngSDl Crci~ 8201
Molded , 9001 Weber. finn has Immedal9 operungs lor BudJlElt.]ira, 222 W. Gland RMlr OPENINGS in lhe aIlilmoon shift Io6co Rd., Fcio¥tervile ML 4883S

JOURNEVMAN ElectrlCl8l\ lor (810)229-1700 experienced Maintenance (517)54IH230. (2~11pm.) lor mldune opera- or Andrea (517)548-3a18 or
residenbal worlt Vehiclehland lect1nlcians. MICROFlM company III South lors .... lnlin.· ~ ViIdrQ Bee*)' (517)m9909

~~.~a~!~o~~: ~=:E= Poor .expenence In Cll/PlIfltry, ~ =~I :~~, SaIe& nc., 169 Summrt, ~h~. PLASTIC FABRICATORS
(810)437·7671. Imrnedlate Optnlnge Available lllJmang, ~nc:aI rep6JS, B!id $4 75 ~ s1alt CiI1 ahlif ~'
KENSINGTON Me1rO PII1c is 40 Houll P., WHk + Ovlltlmt HVAC requred. Apertmenl 1lIaIn- (810)437'7677. OPTICAL ~tlOIl lIYaiable for Experienced wilh epoxy lamina-
accepling application, for and BtIl.fl1I tenance expen8l1Cl1 preterrad. MIG Welders. GIownn an..h~ proglllWt'e prival8 olfice. IUI or bOnI ClISbng 188m, and lhe
summer ~leguards. AppllC8IllS MI"o_~. ~~~ Candldales must ha\'ll reliable comlBllY. $6 50 per ~r ~ up. l::1imI, a_periling or finish cons~ 01 autImOtive ttpe
must be 16 yealli 01 aoe and (810~ ta/lSpor18IOI'I and own tlOIs. Call lor an I nlervliw Ib, experience prelerred. lOoIing lids.
possess II amen! Red ~ Please 8,OIlIv 111person Monday. (810)2274866 1810)887.4176 or fax 10
LJfeguardmg certflCale Please Fnday 9'00am-600p'n or send eIO)889-22ll8, long lIInn programs, excallel\t
llppIy al IIle Pi'll Office 2240 MACHN: opeIll'ooi needed lor 188um~ to I.IIG .we~ ~Imimun lor 1 }~i0U1D00R work, MVparHlI\e, ben861S.
8llno Rd. Millord. 12 hour shill (51~ ~(810)~82. ng !IePendtbIe people only. l.NoriaI
KITCHEN SIa" wanted W~ MACHINE Shop in Millordl SChooner Cove Apartments FIlmir'QDl III'llI. caJl w_days AWl or send 19S1Al1eto:
woods R~ort, 2975 N Old W h I II t ~ Scl100ner Co~e &-3. (810)4n-40l1 ' ~~~~~
US·23 & 1.1·59, Hartland. in~~I8':nI'; Ioru~: Yp6JJanti. MI 48197 MILL !-MD OVER lhe IQld and local deiverY WIXom MI'4s:m
(313l632~ OpeIalor. Somltexp helpful Isl (313~ Exp he'pful btne61& AWt dllVlllS needed. Exp. pre~,

LABORERS ~e~e~::- ea:a~';~:, or rSon. 1869 Best Dr., W~ :J:1C:ne~Am~~ ~PlAS"""T""IC-s""hop-il-Howel--IIoo"""""~"'-rg
Machele sheplng Chrislmas (313)473-9305 r::, reliable need only apply. lor press .operailr& lor all shiltS.
\lees Can make $121hr,wllh Scene Lake Apa!1menlS =10)684-5680 between No expenenc:e necessary. Must
hou.L ~"bon & 1089 Woodland Hils MOLD SHOP be dependable and able ~ WOIk

"I wage, weeNI us MACHINIST MILL GRINDER & /1M Artor. 1.1148108 . tlYer1Ime. SlIlI1ing P8)' $5.85 pus
production bonus, 6am,NO, RAbIAl. DRIl.l (3131071.2132. ~"'ng 'or ..... _, .. m....- & PAtlTER. No ll.'lpenence 1lllCllli· SMI premium. HeeJ1I1 and dental
M·F. S of Fowlerville. ,. WUN " -... "..... ...-. ba rei bl 61& s
(511)851-7017 2 or ~ ""'. ex""""""". Full & mold n1al<er leaders Top WlIQllS s(8alrO~;'7~t e re la e. bene 1& afiet' 90 daYS. />Wi il

".''''". ....._.- EOE lIood benefItS, 401k AWl ai ~ ......... person: Pmc:kney Molded 'PIas·
lJ\BORERS kl buid pole b&n, ~am~,DOSIborlS ~~a"able Val MAiN1ENANCl: man tuU Ime Bendey Tool 28214 BeCk'Rd. PARTS trimmers • needed lI:S, 3970 PlnOIlS Rd., ccm&r 01
32156 Bt<! 1JICll· No cement or lerprlS8S, Farmington Hills. saasonaI. MU$I be 18 Of cider: WIXom. (810}347-3400. 'im'!1.~d~a!l1.ly_ lor all shills. 8llrWrt, Howell.
Wf\rIll (810)266-4963 (810)47~5915. AWt at Haas lAke P81II, 25800 NC """"'lor Hard HNC 1 (511)546-0545. POSITIONS op8I1ing; insla1le1s
LANDSCAPE help wanted Full MACHINIST D'al1lEIll, w~frlll 10 Haas Rd., New I-iJdson Job "s"h"o"p' exper::ce Blue' lar garage door & open8l\&,
or part·bme Brighton area. nil inlereslad workers, mechalll- • andIor enl1)' doors, anG'or SCl'llEII1
Starling pay $625/hr cal applitude a plus, Cross, Dental, 4011<, holiday, PART·lIME social wa~r or doors. Truck and tools reqUired.
(810)685-9546 permanenl lull line jOb6 crea!ed MARY'S MEATS good P8)'. 55 hours per wit psychologist. Evemng work, Exp. pl'e1ered but wil Iran nghl

by expansIOn. Co.ilad Duane . • (810)347-1230. Howell ML 5end re5lJme& ~: Box" ptISOIlS. (810)486-3667
!..EARN a trade, carpel cleaner Dahl, Aexlble Manulactunng tobw acx:epling appIlCaborlS klr' NEE 0 ED ex pe ri e need 4105,00 The LM~Dl Counl'f PRESS """'" .. , __
helper needed. Neal I' appear. SlItvlCllS (810)437-4555 posibOn of Deli Manager, wages dependable person for lawn Press, 323 E. Grand River, ",,,,,,.tor ~a1I"". I",,,,n-
ance, H.S. grad, male Of female' & benefillS be&ed on expeneoce. mainlllnanee lull ~me Please HawtU 1.114S8043 C8II SP88dv Pnntng Cenler 01
Part bme. Call Randai s Carpel Also, counlet saJes help wanBd. call (810''>'>7' """'" ask ft._ Okemcis. E'xpenence nectSSlI/Y,
& Home aeanng lor InleMeW', No exp necessaIY. AJ#oI 111' ,.. .~ U\lI\ or PART·mE. IuI ~me to work compelllMl salary, bonus and
(810)231·100; MACH!NlST pe!SOIl: Mav'5 MealS, 10nJ e.l Many. wll>.D. populabOn. Slarting at heald1 insurarce. caJ Dave 10(
lIGHT.DUTV assembly POSIo EXPERIENCED ONLY Grand RIver, ~hlOn .$5'~ hr. plus extra btnefil& in1eMeW (517)349-5850.
lIOIlS. Mon.·ThulS. 10 hour day AI tlOI room positIOns avaiabIt MATU~E Person wanled lor NEW~~~~lEl ~. FOe~~a:.n~l PRINTING PRODUCTION TEAM
shift $500 per hour Only 2 Excellent pay lor qualilled part·llme cashier, retlreas 1511)546-7083 or MEMBER: Must be able ~.M
posllIons lell Call persoonel Days O\IerlIme bene- welcome, (810)486-0720. TheLansingSlaIBJoImalhasan SI~741, ask lor Tammy. cameralplalllmal<er W1d duaca-
(810)227-4869. filS, Southfllllcf Send resUme~: MATURE saIe& person b' 1fl8ll & eslablJShed mo\:lr rou1Il i1 I!le tor 1185&: hke vanel'f, challenge
LIGHT Industral WOfkefS,,DQ"ITlil- P.O. Box 40079, Redford, MI gift boutlque, fleXible schedule, Howell, Fowiervtlle 8l88. Yoo PART-TIME ~rl~a~s C::ru:~
nenl part·tlme, fleXible hours, 48240-0079. pleasanl sUrToundmgs. Could must have a dependable car and MACHINE OPERATORS m~ For InfonnallOl1 cortaci
days. $45OO1r. (517)5484148 MACHINIST. Full ~me, rm. shift righ~'=~~ ~~, 4~ ~~~V~~=t~e~~ IrtmldllteM10pen.. jnga Avallablt. PnnlWorks. Farminglon Hills.
LIGHT indus!nal wOlllen; needed No expo flElCI8SSalY. CaI be~ .... un. Twp. (810)4S9-0886
lor aI sllllls. (511]546-0545. lC6m. and 6pm. (810}48&-5710 FOrest A\'ll, downlOWn Plymoulh, Fowf8IVIlle, Howell araa and (810}684-0SSS :.;...;~..:.....:..;;'-----

(313}455-7380 ha\'ll a lavorable cred~ fBb~. PROOUCTION posrtlOllli opllII al
LOCAl. co seekr1g welder. Must MACHINiSTS needed lor a MECHANIC wanled. Must be This is lW1 ~oe!JenI llIlPOI:1UrUty sucx:essM growing company. No

'be molMlted & ha\'ll some exp growflg company In LMngslon certfied & have 0IMl ilols ~ lor a second rlCOIlle lor Re~r~, ex~ 0lIClISS8IY. We Will
Apply Wl1illn, 44375 Grand RIver, County. Starlim is $6.25 per at Howell Tire . C 0 HousewlYlI& or lho&8 who are PERSON needed to deliver train. Fur benefilS afler OInet,'

:\1·(8~~~~e.1kMa' :~~ P~:~~: (511]54&4100 . , =' :T;~I=Jl: ~~:n ~~:e/~n tht~e Mro~~ ~ ~~~~on~MlI~
LOOKING lor l1dM<fuals kl WOIll arty ~ent company In MECfWJlC smail engine CaJ would hke more 11110 please Lyon/Salem area. Call :.,;.:NOvf.;,;;.:..-- ---.,..--
In our cuslOll1er &eMal dept. 1tItl Mor. Full ame, good P8)', lor IIll9lvill'w, B&D Small Er9ne contact Linda Argue at; (810)349-3627 PRODUCTION & Assembly.
Vanous fXlSIDOfl5 aYaJlatie. Call some Cll/PlIflI1)' experieooa, own Rep8Jr, (313)449-5220 \ 5 1 7)3 77 -1 2 1 5 0 r PERSON needed to deliver Good ~ & benefilS, ~ at
lor IIlt!lMElW (810)227-6650 hMd lools. RelI8ble IranSporIa· MECHANIC, ClIr1lfied, licensed, ~234-1719 agency lor The ~h1On Arijus. 1351 Rlckell Rd, Bnghton.

~ AWl al Ann Arbor Really responslbla only need apply. NOVI K.Mart 1& hlTing lor ,Must be availablll ~ WOIk Sun. & Between Sam & 31m.
Inc. RealtOlli, 616 Church St, Corvelle exp deSired parHme food SM'ice, stock, Tues. ~ht Must haw van or PRODUCTION hourly worke!s,

-------- Am Arbor. (810)231~. cashiers EWlIlino & weekend ~ wlcap. For details call $6 an hour, clay & aI1erroon slulls
lOVE HORSES? MECHANIC, dl8Sei. Part·~me, shilt; F1exJtie hOIlrs. ~ at Roon (517)546-4809. 1l\IB.labIe. (81(5)685-8753.

If you are dependatie, over 18 & MA INTENANCE/janitorial weekends Cat (313}449-5447. Novi slore. PERSON preferred w/exp. PRODUCTION and ~_ hel
have expenence around horses, needed lor midnighl shift in Sou1h ME HA IC fHld NOW laking aWJalliOns lllVper1- needed to help buid & inslall ........... $5 $6 ~~ 'lI ~
we ha\'ll JObs W81bng Horse l.yon $6hlr lull trne Please ca'i C N ,oertJ In tune- 1m IlM& Maxx tiods, decks patio enclosures & ,-....... 50 to ~ hr.• Inc..
Keepers Inc. (810)437-6121 Angela il Interested ups. Good &kills III eledncaI & ~ tFLafavelkl ~ lyon a/umlnumawning COI1IaC1Joaat benefil&. AWt at tpCO ,
leave message. l.ax>-530-9995. general repeJrs. BenefilS. Call (810)486-1710 ' Alert Enclosures '(313)292.5162. 385 N. Mil '&, Sou!h l.yOl1.

Bob, (810)227·9903.

1-lo~....c"'l(~vvl" Call 1.900-288-7077 to respond to an ad that appeals to you.

~~C>NNECTIC>N
• ~, ... _J_' lnt'~' l·lL, l.,. ...........

2' Or browse through a ' . '
selection ofnew aM"

I current greetingsby
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

I .,. .. ~ i "'IT\'~ l\ ....I 10 t ci t-i ~rt.V I .....~:.. ........ I"'. ...t -, • 1 ..

3 Leave a ~g&; '''''''-"4 .'Call any time, 24 hours aYou'll hear a recorded ' ;r, •• , '" - rdayl' ~ . _-
greeting from the person who HomeTown Newspapers'

Iplaced the ad, If that person I HomeTown Conneclion line
sounds like the person you never closes, after all you
are looking for, leave your never know when the right
message. person may have left the

message.

... .... .. ~"- " , ......, C _ J

1 Call1·90G-28&-7077.' :" - .
Respond to an ad that

Iappealsto you by
pressing 1,
The cost is $1 ,49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You w)IJneed to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located in 1he ad
you select. • You must be 18years of age or olemr to use the system.

HomeTown Connection recommends: Meet in a well /It and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address unVi you are comfortable doing so.

44 YR. old male, seeking CREATIVE, sponlaneoUs, klyaI, SINGLE whl1e male, 28, 5'10", DIVORCED whne female, 29, fuU SINGLE lTlOther, 25. Prolessilnal
chemislry first Likes cards, affecbonate lllddy bear, 26yrs, s!rn erjoys 6pOI1& & in'lllreslS figlXllCl but alimmirg down, 2 il sales, wanlS a companIOn lor

Male seeking maVlll&, geneaalogy, German whrte male vllllelanan seelarg inclUding anything. SIngle or young kids. Loves oUldoors, summer fun, ek:. Loves vanety 01
Femala speakilg, !J'O'lde a plus. Down ~ that one special woman lor dMlI'llllCf wMe lemale, 18-32, cuddhng & roman~c e'ill&. If 8CbVIbes. Hidden lor several yrs,~~!b~;~~earth tfpeS best '12187 companio~, romance & slim, v attractive, children ok. ilteresled call '12383 00 you hold my key? '12368

~ 46 VR. old male, 5'8", 1eo lb&. IasIWlg rela 10. ,1?Wl MilloIdIIigl'land lIlll8. , 12179. DIVORCED 55 5'4" lady seeks WANTED _ Tall, 5OIsh, Chrislian
21VR. whJ1e male, 5'9", 17Ol1:6., IoYe& vanely 01 aclM* seeking HANDSOME, athlellc, black SINGLE whfte male, f:1rown eyes male compalliOll 50:60 who ikas man. NoMmokar who wanl& a
brown hai', blue l1/es, Hkes m honesl clown 10 ~ female,' male, seeks cunous, IIlnDValive, & hair, 43, fiT, considered nICe 10 be outdoors boating, camping, challenge 10 lind the old
shoot pool. movieslmL6c' Look- 30-46 lor companionshiP, fun. eraaliYB '1111119 female br dlSCTOOtkloIdng, ca'ing & hone&~ filan. ~ If you are!ooki1g b'a frienll, lasllloneCl gill ill this woman
ing lor 'liMe temale 19-23, '12391 or open Illltndshlp. AQe ummpor- aaIy &eCUI8, haw m8!'l IOlet· ~lie me a call '1~2. bebre it's tlo 1aIe. 112394
atttaelivll. Friendship 1st .12395 65 YEAR old male IookK1g lor !ant 112398. ests, very shy. al ~Ilit, no 00 you sand a women Rowers, WANTED, Teddy Bear, 40's Of
23 WM , 5'6", 1401b, Bloodfohlll companiln in 50'5 or eartt 6O's. HONEST &elf corftdent OIJtdoors~t:'~=r::z:fp, call Just kl say ~I, and Iile to SO'S model, that can changa inlo
Inlo mUSIC, aports, travel, Liks to cuddle and have tun type, 37 yrs old, dlVO(ced, 5'9".'-- . cuddle? Then !hIS 39 yr. old a niJer lor hand I'oIdIlQ &. ltC.
camprtg. SeEUlg I'ICIl-S/l'IOKr '12366. 100 11:6 ntereslS: wal8f sklng. WANTED: While female 25-45, would Dks 10 Ilea' Irori1 yoo. 61t, blue eyed blonde, good
female, 21-25, no depende~, ATHLETIC blacll male 36 boating Owe on lake), bike nd"ng, pretty. c1eicate, humorous, non- '12365. sense of hLlllor. '12393.
clecent wild 'lor fun & lnendsh4l handsome,' BA degree, 'seekS 1lO16ngSee~r.g speciaJ lady will tHgnt smoker. REWARD. ~ =ENJO;.;;:V;....wee.....,..kends.....,..-OIl~t.e:--:Ial<e,~WHO ARE YOU? (BLOND,
flS~ maybe more. 112387. IMlu 2845, race ummporlal\l IS hoiles~ SrlCere, & IoYlI& the maIil, handsome, degree, musw- inleillgent conversation, good DARK PICK-UP TRUCK) • ., lhe
23VR. single white male, 00I1ege Nan-Iighl smoker. Must be outdoors. I(jds oK. 112308 laT. '12401 bld a:1<Imore with an allrllClJve, midst 01 my cor!u&lon, lor lhe
grad, 6'3·, 2251bs. Enjoys spontaneous & 1Und. '12399. 1M a 28 year old art mapr. I love free slW1ted and doNn ~ earth search 01 US. 10. you appesred
outdoors, quiel bmes, seeks ATHlETIC black male 36 seeks mOYl8S,quiel rll&traunls, parks " Female Se \rIM artISt in her mld·5O&. Yw must be ",,111a smile, and a he'plng hand.
iIl1elligenl slllllle white Itmale IMlaIe 2S-4O ~ - 6 sUre IJll the mlS~ IBIlbows & slllSelS Jf • I e_'lIl hones~ finanoaJy saalre, non- It was tus pa&1 Sat, .kJne 4lh, at
w!great &9flSe 01 humor. '12384 cul9y piG, kind = 10 I have a you're belween 21 & 28 & ike the • Male smoker, 40 ~ 60 & wiling to help approx. 6am, and I !hought ~
29 VRS. 5'6~ " blonde hair, bloo dearee, a heart. a SQ'lS9 01 Iun same, ~ lets talk. '12175 me whieektnd chores. 12378. ~'"Now tlere is a lQnd man".
eyes Very allect.onate, ~lIV8, '1~400 RETIRED single while male ~OKER fun figurad lady, OWl you are, thanks lor
~~ . loving &. sll1cere. l.oI'll ATTRACTIVE alhlebc slOgle ~ music, ~l1lng ou1 & aoIf 25 DWF mothef' 01 one t.lU seeking. &OIll9OlI8 beIween. 4(l hetf ~,:,,~ ~naco
kids, like mOVies, concer1S, wh~e mala 2i new ~ ~hlOn. 5eellilg attraeliVe Sirllllt wn~e figured bu1 no comPwnlS yat something & 50 somelhlng ~ I made ' li wou ~
pICfllCS. looking lor same '12369 l.ool<.lng \:Ir lun loving SIngle fema/e wi~ smi]ar inlereslS lor S\IlImOO.llera and r would hke to Someone who enJoys hie. rt tl fB\'ll!S8 City
30 WHITE male, 5'r, 1551t6., wMe female b' blkina: beach, mill & blndshrp. '12385 share rt Wl1I1 you. 112386. spontanelt)'. 112363 ~~nrre =k:1 ~a~
non smoker, businesS proles- bars. 5'6 or 1IVJer. '1~ SINCERE S1rgle While Makl, $, 511.6", Long I:rown hair, moolJm PEOPlE say !hal lhe tlne 01 was ... not eslq your name.
s.onal, honll&~ land of shy and AVERAGE looking 32 yr. old 511", 1521bs. A hMdsome b'ue buld sirllllt molher 16 seeldng someones voice is !he best 1s1 II
flIlny. Enpy biloog and arnost 9Y8I)'Ih ~ 'f1jed blond ltnnl& In1lC IooIoIlll male belweor 27 ~ 35 yrs 010, inpression. If you Irve I1Uv. Cly.
anrnlllg .. Looking lor honest ~ t ~nq Amlllllemploy:t lor intelligen~ allracllve, iiI, who li<es coonl1)' ins dancing & and are ill your 40's, gMI me a ,'I
wMe female. '12371 seekIlIl compalliOnshp. ilZlII1: &lender feinaIe 25-40 lor Iang lhe 0U1 door&'12380 call.12364.
39 VA old while male seeki~. I8rm IlllabOn&hlP. 112382 DIVORCED mom 01 one lor PRETTY woman, attractive •• !!!!!!!!!~~~~=
hont&~ C8IlI'g 32~ yr. old !allY GOOD Iooki.ng SI~'oe whl1e mae, SINGLE wMe male, 25, 5'lr lnendship or more. I Ilks wallallp. 501Sh, young looking widow,
for possible Iriendshlp & 24, darX hair, hazel eyes, enjOYS 160, aUraclMl, alIlege studen~ oUldoors movies, romanllc jntelligen~ caring, sense of
rela6onship, if il worU oul danclnll, running, bicycling. doesn' dnnk or &mo«a &eeII1l dl111EH'&,eounl1)' music, honesl1 humor, varied interests &eeks
112373. SeekinG honest. allracllve prelty woman 18-35 for lun & sense 01 humor. No smokeri 52-65 non-smolong man. 112389

woman. '1~ 'IrilInd&hip & 1OII\8tlClI. '12396 '!p/ease. 1123a1 ' __

senlol's

WIDOW i'1 6O's would Ilks nwl
companlOl\ III go on ~ps, male or
Itmale, who also Ii<lI& lheel8fS,
dancing & spans. Norrsmoker.
'12343

rC.7i ;0;.;;o~;;';e;;U;;d -';;:i;;Ch~/;e~;1-;:;;~;3;;8;;9;';;; ; ;.~; ";;; Ho-",,:ii5~-;';';';5;0;
Millold 3130685·8705; Northville 313.348·3022j NovI313.348.3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.

"'.11the coupon below or f.x If.t 313-437·9460
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Add"lonallines $1.50 per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional hnes, All ads must be paid in advance.
The Idlowlng IS kepI camd8ntJlll. We C8fIIIOt publl51i your ad l+1thOlA It Please pnnl cJearly

NAME: _
ADDRESS; _

CtTY;------- STATE: ZIP. _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

I Retum IBs form to:
I HomeTown CONNECTION 800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
I Classified Dept., P.O.Box251,SoUlhlyon, MI48178 801 Female seeklng Male 804 Single Parents I
I 802 seniors 805 ChrIstians I
I ThIS publication assumes no hablhty lor the content or refty 10any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The acNerllSer assurn~ comfllele hability lor !he content 01, and replies to, any acNertisement or I

recorded message and lor clallTls made againslll1lS pub >Cahonas a resu~ Ihereor The acNerhser agrees to IIldemmly and hold !hIS pOOrlClllion harmless lrom an costs.lIlqlenses (1lCludlllg any attorney
I fees) habllrtHls and d8lllages resuhlllg trom or caused by Ihe publlC8tlOn or reeordlll9 placed by !he acNertlSer or any reply 10such an advertisement By usng HOMETOWN CONNECTION, !he advertiser I

agrees noIl0 leave their phOne number, last name or address 111!heIr voICe greetWlg introductIOn IL _

We have a c:haIengj~ pas ~oo
Some experience necessary, lor a tloI and 6e rapairman
manulacllll!~Q _~~Irty, Milford WlllflQ ~ WOIk In a pnxiuchon
Twp. (810)684-05/Xl. abnosJ*iere

RASPBERRV picker needed. For "Wi'
lhe month of .kJ1y. Kern Road 44700 GRANO RIVER
Farms (517)m8457. NOV~ Ml 48376
REUABLE lle!l wanled lor le.wn .".".,.~ '-::':":~
~n\e[!'Cll~._~ cleanl._"'1 TRUCK eccessory installer ATTN: SALES PEOPLE
"""'!t , •• e 1\I"",~1'ol 0 ."IQ/ wanted, experience preferred.
~1Il8S & basic man sllll&. o..u commensurale wilh experi-
SoUth Lyon8l88. (81 }437-4631, ~. (517)5484130. No experience necessary,
RE~AISSANCE Re~ruiling TRUCK DRIVERS for pool will train. Company vehl·
SefvJ!=91 has ~ retaJned. to dislribulor. Seasonal, icIeaI lor cleo Earn $1000 per week.
recruit lhe foIowing po6~lOIl&. coIege slUdenls. Musl be 21. Commission paid dally,
DIE SETTER needed lor Fowler- $7.25hlr. Fu~ ~me. In summer., Full time and part·time

III Ex ..10. Must have valid dnvers license. 'J: 'Jabl call toV1~ r:nan lIG1IJrer. p. W/t-"l.c Du1le6; cIeiver pools, partS & ~Sluons aV(lJ e. r
Injection mllld essential. Also cllerlllcai; in grealer Del/lljt area. Interview, (313)473·7429.00edr13:tics & electncal exp AJ#oI~' Stse«:rete, 45700 W 12 _

~~e to 1(~)967= or lax "'de, ·NoVi, MI. 48376.
. (810)349-7600. • AUTO SALES

AUDITOR wl5-6 yrs. quahty TRUCK Dn~er wan lad, must Suburban FordlMercuryfTru~
I I I· •. t have COL icen&e. Cell belWllEII1 dealer Ioolang lor 2 aggr8SSlV8,

centro 11\. plas IC InJec Ion O<>M...~. (8101'UQ.7310. dependable SaJes persons. We
molding & CMM machM exPo -"...,..",.,...- offer heal1h, denial, emnlnuee
Need stn>ng knowledge 01 SPC. ._ ide N"'~ ~ft r:"'l
Fowlerville area manulacturer , 1""", "'lI commlSSlOn.
near Lansing. $10.$14Ihour UNIlOCK Experience reqUired. Spiker
Raise & A~_ be fils Fordh.lercury, 130 S Milord Rd.,

compr",,,,,,,rve ne "North AmerfCl" Itldlng Millord, 1.11, 48381.
aI\llr SUOC8SSI~ probelioo. On'" I I t 7
,DnnlicanlS wfth CMM, ..ID.II:S 8. manu aetur.r 0 coner.. (313)963-658
- ...... paving Itones IIld Ntalnlng .:-...:.----=--,..----
SUpelVlSory exp need apply. wall,. Full Ume producllon CHAN~E your ita. Sla1 a new
SEInd resume & saJaJY: Audl.or, personn.1 n.eded, No expo Jcar

j891
D

"ucfreaJkesllat(3eI31od)22a~;,~1
P.O. Box 2107, Southfield, 1.11 nltCtasary. AppIlc811on1 ISken u III e a 7·~,
40037. from Sam-SpIn, Mon..fI1. Real Estate One.

ASST, FOREMAN needed wi UNILOCK r.lCHlGAN INC COSMETIC SALES
I8am leader & P/aslic in/llCbOn ~ -~ Dr
molding expo FOWLERVIlLE 12591 <;I,"" .... " klr Iallle retail lIYenl Cosnw!icl
~ lanslno). $850.$10Ihr. Brighton, MI Sales 6ackground. ExceRenl P8)'.

L ......1 I' & Call Point 01 Sales,
+ med .... , or-- He 11 MIlt S, of GrancI Rlvrer' (810)887.2510.

denta benefilS. Abilily kl lead, K I Rd ) ~,:,.;.",~~~-:~_
motlvale & work any shllt 'Ill ngtCMl ., COUNTER Sales. Due 10
essenbal. Working knowledge 01 ilcrease in business, lkiiversal
SPC. o,uaJrty coi1IroI. saftlt & UNISON Ded·Tru Gri!,der, EIectnc is IoolQng lor experienced
mainlenance needed. Send Forms. Job shop e,penence counler sales person. Knowledge
resume: Fowlerville Assislant BI~e Cross, Dental, 401 K, 01 elec1ll:al products helpful WI
Foreman, P.O. Box 2107, holiday, good pay. 55 hours per not naCllssary. Please send
Southfl8ld, 1.1148037. wk. (610)347·1230. 18Sl.IlIe to: P.O. Bo, 2.60, Howe\I

UNITED Slates Gymnaslics ;,:1.4;,:.1...;.48844:..:..:..;:;.'__ --:-,...- __
Federation Coach needed. EARNING opportunities now
Levels 5-8. Cd (810)632-6022. avaiable. Chnstmas Around t.e
UTn.1TY Driver lull tme posilion World & Gifts l7f House 01 Lloyd.
wiHersl1ey Icecfeam. Blue Crossl t.b cash fflll&trnent For delai[s
Blue Shield major medical call Tammy. (517)548-3660.
provided. CDl. icense preferred,
excellenl opportunity lor .-- --.
advancement. Call between EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
8pm·5pm. (313)449·0341 lor
more Informetion.

inmedale po6iOOns ~ iiI. If you
qualify & are Interes led, please
conlacl immtdiale!y. EOE
RESIDENTIAl. electricians &
helpers needed to start
inmedlllle~. Please call to set·up
swoinlmElnl, (313)416-5400.
RETAIl. floor maintenance
people, 1(lpm-7am Must have
car and phone. $6 OOIIY". bene-
dlls available Maher Mamte·
nance Sys tems (810)229-5363
ROOFERS needed, exp III
shingles requirad, single ply,
sidWlg. sheebnelal helpful Union
QlRtra.cIor, EOE. {313)87~2306.
ROOFERS wanted lor flat work.
No experience necessary. caJl lhe leader in Power Faclor
(313) 971-2698, between Impro~emenl and Harmonic
9am-10am. EEO. Wamhouse Team Membelli Power Filers has a need !tr an
ROOM AmNOANTS. Ful and ilside sales person. Desirable I

'part.time posillons available. KSI in BriltIton has S8VllfBl candidates will hCNe at least 4
ICompetitive wages, benefits. openings for responsible, years sales or markeMg expen·
apply in person. Ann Arbor HlllOn cooperaliYB and dependable e~ in !he e!~ field. We
kin, 61 0 Hilton BIYd. persons ~ assisl our deivery oller excel8l1t benefits, lrainirg,

drivers and work in our and an OPfXlrIlJnil'f lor career
SCREW Machine Operalorl&et warahouse. PO$lllon involves gl'OW1h.To lurther InVll&~gate this
up' wl3 yrs. min'mum experience mOVIng cabinetry and relaled """",,'N ....iI· resume
on Acme Gridleys. E,cellent products. MuSl be ph)'scal)' 0 ....... _01,1' su .. " your ,
wages W1d benefllS. K & E SctlIYi able ~ hft 75 Ibs. Of more ~io'~sIR~s~.~A~
Products Co;:. 8763 Dexler- sale,!. $6.5Or11our+ benel"lIS. Brighm 1.1148116. E.O e. 1
C h e I s 8B 11d • , De x t e r. If Interested please send a .:.;,:~:..,.' ~,.,----=..,.-;--
(313)426-3941. EO£. resume or complele an NOR1WJ1\lE.1NcM area Reahor, \
SCREW machne operators lor appIlca~ at lhe address Oppoo1Unll'flor lIllenl or assoaale 1
Acme to ach' 3 . below NQ phol)e calls broker w/exl:(IooCll, Irttegnty'l
experl~nce ~qUlr~.IJ1~~.uu~ ! ~pleas&: KSI1j-ltmwn, ~: appr':' . BODe'dl=enlhJuA,s~i:.~Jl· ~~ :4
axpeflllllCll 16 nec::asoary Bene- rcabOOS on or ",",'year,' • ., "" ... ~.. • I
fits. (517)546-2546.' n' ., recent lIpI:llC8llts need not 1810 9-62OQ, • !
SECONDARY Operators lor reapp¥. OPENING SOONI
Ch~ers and .lalhes. Previous ParHme MAURICES
expenenc8 desired. Good atIen- OverslOcked & Damaged
dance and deslre kl work a must Cabinet Sale AssIstant
Excellent wages and benefils. K
& E SCrew Products Co.. 8763
Daxter-Chelsea Rd., Dexter
(313}4~1. EOe.

QUALITY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

SECONDARV Machine 0pera-
tor, blueprints & micrometar
raOOlng reqUlrad F~I ~me, day
shift. BenefilS. (51~2548

I SECURllY PERSONNEL FORIPUBUC RELATION POSmONS
$100 HIRING BONUS

To work unarmed accounts
Iocaled III lhe Bogh~ area
SMng salary up tl $6 00 per
hour. Unforms pilYided. ~ at
Nation Wide Secunt,',' "2512
Carpenter Rd., Ann Arbor
(313)971-6858.
SP .ill bora operakX In Nevi,
good b&nelits. good pay.
(81 0}380-351 5
SMAU.. hght IOOUSbial company
looIurg lor amblbOUS male or
femae help lor lighl assembly
work. No expene~ necessaJY.
(810)227-4567.

VILLAGE BUlcher SI1op: lull or
part-time No experience neco-
I8ry. Ma1h and people skils a L- .....J
plus (313)684-6677, ask lor Vie. _

WANTED: Painters helper.
(810)624-8077

Maurices is a nalionwtde relailer
speCialiZing In apparel lor
womell. We WIll be opening &OOlI
In Howell We are looking b'
enlhu&lastic, goal onenled
paape kl 611 1Iie PJSIklnS 01
asslslant managers, lull &
parHime sales associates.
Customer S81V1ClI experience IS
helpl~ & ffloNllS day, IlY8IlflQ &
weekend hours. ASSistant
lTlaII8llement candidales should
have previous ralail lIXp8IKlIlClI &
!he abilily 10 creale &ales &
molNale saJes assOCl8les. Maur·
IClIS oilers you a challenging
WOOt enY!roomoot as well m
cornpehtlve wages & sales
prom abons ApfJy In person aI'

The Park nn, Howe/I
.kJne 23, 1-8pm

June 24, 8am·lpm
-------- or send resumes 10:

TeTry RasllJ&
do Maunces

1:)57 S. Main
Adnan, I.lI 49221

EOE

TOOL AND DIE REPAIRMAN

This posilion requires a
responSible, dependable
person ~ work 15-20 hours
per week. Jab in~olves
helpulg ~ 0Ig8Il1Z8 and sell
our damaged and O\IllIStoc:k
cabinets 10 the general
pubic. Pt"rtslc:al abilrty ~ lill
40 Ibs. or more requ Ired.
Must WOIX wery Saturday
from Sam ~ noon Please
apply in person to the
address below.

Kitchen Suppli8fS, Inc.
At\II: Human Resources

9325 Maltbv Road
BnghlOn, 1.1\ 48H 6

STEADY PART·TIME WORK

..

WRECKER driver needed,
expeoonce pralerred, lull ~me
avaiable. Contact Joe at: M-59
Sunoco, 10440 Highland Rd., at
US 23.

TANGLEWOOD Golf Course
seelIing dependable & ma1lJre
drM1g range persomel. Retirees
welcome. (810)486-6367.

rEM PORARV Ileahh Insurance
lor lhe unem pklyed Reasonable
(517)223-8708

TIRE CHANGER
Hgh vWme art slo4'e needs
expenenced klp no1Ch p8ISOlI
Vac:abons, IIlsurance. Spartan
TlTe Brighlon (810)227·7377.
Evenings (S17}546 ·442 7
(8101227-4240.

Help Wanted
salo

Real Eslate TI'8lnJrg. Bob
Scribner, Prudenbal Preview
Proper1les, (313)220-0000.

ELECTRICAl
SA1.ESlMARKElING

WEAlllERYANE WINDOW

A glOWlng WIndow company 11
Bnghton IS now accepllng
appIlCatrons lor pnxiUCIlOn and
warehouse posibons Competilve ="':":""::c=-=~~:-:--":'""7
pay and benelits w/good
opportullity lor ad~anc:ement.
Apply [n person' Wea1helVane
WIOOOW nc., 5936 Ford Court,
Brighton. (810)227-4900.

WINDOW DELIVERY
SlT8Jghl 1 ruck Onver Needed

Steady year;ound work. local
delivery. CDl license reqUIred

CompebliVe pay and benefits
~ In person kl:

Wealhervane Window, Inc. 59:36
Ford Court, Ilnghton 1.1\ 48116.
WIXOI.4 lull line pnxiucbOn wOflt.
some lilting. Slar1Ing pay of
$5 95. Exc. referaooes reqUired.
(810)344-4088

,- 1 •- I,......_..f~-_..
• 4> b

WIXOM, part·lime 9am'3pm,
Mon-Fri Production worlt. Slal1-

';';';:~";';;;';;';""',-___ I'lg P8)' 01 $5 95 Exc. releraooes
TRUCK DRIVER - Cona1ruc1lon 19QUlred. (810)344-4688
equlilment dellv.rIeI t1trout; WIXOM Sal only ProductlOIl~~~h::-:- = Aoy.. , Work. $5.75.11r.• (81'0\344-4688.
round, btMtfll. (810~12. WRECKER drivers, lull &

~lme, WlI rain. AM: 5910
bnOr8 l£Ite Rd., Bnghlon. '"...... ...... __ "

RELIABLE lull bme help wanlad.
Apfly IN PERSON at The Dream
Factory, 10610 e. Grand RNer,
Bill hton. Between 11am & 7pm.

SALES' DESIGN PQSmoos

now open al The House 01 Sofas.
No expo necessary. EnJO'f an
eXCltng career i'1 home furnISh-
mg sales, with tremendous
eamlng opportuntllllS, exce~1OIl-
al bonus program & benefil
packaQe AW:'I 11 person al'
5301 Ja:XsOri J:Ioad, Ann N'oor.
SALES PERSON needed ~ sell
new homes lor builder. Must
ha~e some new conslruClJOn
experience. Please call
(810)229-2085, ask" lor /wi or
lax resume (810)229-2030
SALESPERSON, full ~me lor
water traabn8l1t syS1ems. I.Mngs-
ton county lernlory. 100%
commission. caJl (810)227-4951
lor mofe delaJls.

nME FOR A CHANGE?

Let your eKceient people &lolls
creale an lIXClti~ career opper.
\Unlly b' you in the beaubful and
prosperous PII'oCkrlev Recreat.on
Nea REMERICA. 01l1lS as
much D'llIn'tll& ~ ~Ire cal
~ ~ry, al~13!bl.=~ '

~
WHY

REAL ESTATE?
• Above-average income
• FleXible hours
• Excellentlraining
• Unlimited opport~nmes
• Fulfillment

Call ...
REAL ESTATE ONE '

Carolyn Bailey
Northlilile Area

346-6430
OR

Kathy O·Nelli
Milford Area

684·1065



LPN 'lalf P.l'illOnl avaiablll on
day, & afternoons. F~xib~
slalfl'lll Jl8l18m. kl hcuse pool
pcl!irtilna IIAo availailll 01\ all
&hifls. C111 fie Direclor of /oClrsing
at MaI1In I.uIher I.lemorial Home,
(810j437-2048

He~Wanled
saJes

Dental

UNUWTeo INCOME

WANTED:
SALESPEOPLE to sell bIg
ticket motor homes &
travel trallel1. salary

pIUS commissIon.
Call Herb at

(IS) 6&1·1548

* REAL ESTATE'S *
GOOD FORTUNE COHllNUESI
We need additional
sales representatives for
successful new housing
developments & our
booming existing home
sales. Full time career
minded ~ple only. Un-
usual hIgh ethleal stan-
dards a must Experi-
enced or inexperienced.
weeklv In-house training.
Blue Cross - Blue Shield
insurance plan available.
Will prOVide pre-
licensing classes for se·
leet people. Call Susan
Bennen for mtelVlew at
(810) 632·5050. ~~S* (810) 632-5050 *

-NO LAYOFFS
-NO MANDATORY RETIREMENT

- NO GOLDEN HANDSHAKE
Take Control of Your Life

The only requirement for calling
me . . . .Willing to work hard, be
trained, and like people. Flexible
hours. Earn while you learn.

Carol Griffith-Dewling
ERA Griffith Realty

810 227-1016

What did Y(JUTS sell?
Be with the Best!
Call Chuck Fast
347·3050
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer. Real ,Estate
~llpect the best~

SALES COORDINATORS
1, Full time. LIVonIaarea. As a sales coordlnator for

TelstaTLong Distance Inc.. you'll be supporting our
outsIde sales force via telephone, Ie: setung 3f1d
scheduling appointments. assISting customers and
reporting of sales acUvtUes.
[fyou possess a good phone etiquette. professional
Image and are up to the challenge of developing
new markets In a fast paced and competitIVe
environment, we want to meet with you.
We ofTer:

• an extensIVe training progtam
• salaI}' plus comml.sslon
• benefits
• upward moblllty

For a confidential Interview please call
l-BO<>-960-8ERV between 9 am a: 3 pm Mon.
through Thur. or send. your relume to Te1star
Long Dlatance Jnc.. 38777 W. SIz Mile ReI ••
Suite :l02 LivonIa. Michigan. 481152.

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
For over 43 y:ears a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MAlUEL, SNYDER I.RAIlKE, INC.
WOl'k with some of MichIgan's highest pafd Real

I Estate Associates. A limite<! number of sales
posltr ons are cu rrently avaJlable.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILLE/
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE .

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional Information re-
garding benetb, C1111for conti·
cMntIal IntliMew wtth Phyllis
Goodrlch, Director of CarNr
Development 851·5500.

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
TELSTAR LONG DISTANCE INC •• a nation wfde
long dIstance telephone company, Is currently
seeKIng highly motivated IndlvtdUals to market
our prOducts In the Eastern Livingston County
& Northwest Oakland County area Ie: BrtlZhton.
Howell, Hartland. Fenton, Novl & nelghbortng
areas.
If you are a college graduate or have expertence
selling and/or customer servlce experlence, you
may qualify for a lucrative career In
telecommunIcations.

We offer:
• an extensIve tra1nl11g program
• unlimIted earning potential via salary plus

commission andl>onus
• benefits
• upward mobility

If your are up to the challenge of developing new
markets In a fast paced and competitive
envtronment. we want to meet wflh you.

For a confidential Intenlew please call
1.800.950-sERV between 9am .t Spm, MOil.
through Thur. or send your resume to
TELSTAR LONG DISTANCE INC., 98777 W.
Biz Mile Rd., Sulte 202 UYOllla, MI 48115:1.

S NlCU S
RN's

We Need voun
• Exoelent Pay Ralll
• Flexible ScfieQJIe

$75 bonus for
com plelila 10 shJltsl

Wlo<Iay .

ArcIdlI
He.nh Cart

{810)354-4980

VOICE N)

MEDICAL receptionist
needed lor Brighton Oph~
mo/ogy office. Full time,
experienced preferred.
(3t3)45H444.E161nS76NURSE Aloes

needed III pIOYide TlC III our --------
&peClaI tfl8tl1S in Fenllll. Join our
&gelq wit! "Iiearr by callng
Community Hea/~ SeNI:llS at
(810)~7002.

CNA

,
1

I',~,
t

, ,~
,,\

'l

INSERVICE
COORDINATOR

""

Helpful
T-IP-S

, ,
\
l
,
\

"I,
I

", ,, .

• Always listen
carefully when
the operator is
reading back your
ad. This will give
you the
opportunity to
make changes or
add and delete
words.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

The best businesses In
LMngston COlrl\y caR Kelly
Services for P8O\lJe IIke
you. We are currentlY hlltng
the following: call Todayl

• secrelar1es wI wold
~ng

• Data EntIY
• swttctoboardlRet:tepUonIsts

·M.AIR
• Payroll CklI1<s
(810) 227-2034
500 W, Main St.

BrIghton, MI48116

KELLY
SERVICES

Mequal ~1'Ily empb,oer

I
•

'1,
• I

"

I

I.

FUDDRUCKER'S has become the
leader In the Gourmet Burger Restaurant
Ir)duslry.

We're known for our unique. refreshing
atmosphere and our 'Market Fresh' foods We
offer competitive wages to go along with our
tun, friendly upscale envlronmenl

Right now we're expandlr)g Ir)to your oreo
and have the following pOSillons available:Business Office Support

Full time, Livonia area. Detail oriented and
personable individual with a professional image
needed to handle certain clerical
responsibilities and office procedures •
ExpElrienca with general PC operation, filing
and enswering multi line. phone §YStem. This
position offers '6.00 to 17.00 !Xl start.
benefits and a chance for upwerd rrobility. To
apply, p'leasa phone 1-8CXl-95Q.SERVbebNeen
9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. Monday through
Thursday, Or send ',tIur resume to TELSTAR
LONG DISTANCE INC., 38777 WEST SIX
MILE, SUITE 202, LIVONIA, MICHIGAN
48152.

COOKS' BAKERS
PREP • COUNTER PERSONS

CASHIERS· BUSSERS

Apply In person
MON - FRI9 30 am ·600 pm

0143150 Grand River Ave
at the Novl Town Center

An EquolOpporMlly Employer

.. -..r- ... _y ~~, ~ •• _1_ .... ". - . .. ~ ~ --~-_.... .~

,

,..-
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8-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, June 23, 1994

II NOW hnng all posI1lons App!ca-

I
"

FoocWevtrllg. !Ions accepted Mon.- Tilurs
, 2-4pm Bllghlon Ponderosa,

~~~~~~~~~ 8522 W. Grand RJller, ~hon::: (810~.
Flll & Part-time posI1lons lor
waststall & kJld100 help. Come
JOin oor staff. We WIll train. Yum
Yum Tree, llownlown Bnghon
Fl.l.lJpart-bme po&ltalS open lor
day & mght shills AcdY at
O'Connor's DIlIi, 0032 W'Grand
Rrier, Bngh1on.
KEN11JCKY Food ChICken in
Bnohtoo now hlnng day erd
mght ShillS ~ n p8lSOIl

KITC.HEN dJl1ln~lOC?m help,part-time _ In person
9-5pm, ),Ion - rl., 24500
Meadowbrook Rd, Charter
HoLse of N<M ~~"':';"~-.,..-,....--:-
~E oooll, ngh'li Fasl nea~
expenenced, pertlCular. Apply
Damood Jm Bl8dyi B<stro, Ni:M
Town cenler, or, call Mary
(810)380-8460 lor an InllllY1eW
IlppOlntmoot

MARK PI's Chlllll Gale DelMH)'.
82 res talrants III 8 staleS. IiI1l'Q
Assoclilles. AssIstanl m~,
sMt managers, kJlchen helpen;,
front help, dnvers Accepting
awlca1lCn& belwll8l1 9aJn.10am,
MOO..f1l 22208 NOVl Ad In Oak
Pomle Plaza

SHIELDS of NoVl hiring lor all
posiboos Alx:e~r.g BWlocaOOl1&
MOIl·FIl, 2-4pm

WAITSTAFF &
KITCHEN HELP
DOWNTOWN NORTHVIllE

(810)347-1200

Dovers $6 25 an hr guamnlOOd
Earn up tl $12 an hr fleXible
hrs, fuI or pelHme
NOW hlmg ParHme posrtOO6
for waJtstaff and dishwashers
Apt;Jy at Frank's Coonlly Oven.
2835 Old lJS.23. Har11and_. __

- INDEX-
AOCOllnmq 30 I Inte<forDooorabng 445
Ar CondrliOnlng •• • 302 JoMorial SGIVfce • • • .448
AIumnJm Siding & C!eAnlng 30S t.andscaI*>o . . 449
Antennae ,. •• " 305 La...vGa1den Ma.n1Br\ance • 452
Appllanc:& seMce •. 309 La"" Mower Repair 453
AqUlllllJlll Malnlenn:e ... 310 LmIetm'TiIe •.. , .. 454
Arclil>clure 313 LJmous1re 5ervIca 456
Asphalt • 314 lock 5ervIca 457
Asphalt 5ealooabng 317 Mach!n«y • 460
AllomOy .• 318 Manne 5ervIca . . 461
Auto & Truck RepaIr & M • .,tsnance ServIces • 462

seMce . 321 MIscGIan9olls. 4S3
A""mgs ..... .. ... 322 ~~ HOme ~ =
Baclges. sogns. EngraYln\l 325 M t Proc:essSng 466
Basemool Wll'!fpl'oo/ing •. .326 ",~ • 466
Balh1ub RBfiroIol1jng 329 MUSIC1"'= .469
Bicycle M~1enn:e •• •• • 330 M~ "Tns~1 ~. 472
Bnck, Block & cement ••. 333 u-- ~-_........ 473Building Inspeclloo 334 New nu" .. "'"....,.. • •••
B.. Id<'9'Ramodeing 337 0Ifl09 E~pmenl & seMce • 476
BuIldorlng 338 Pasn!rJll'fJllCO'aUng • • .500
B~rlFlre Aiarm • • 341 Poot control. 50 1
BUSIOOSSMa<:!llne Repair 342 Pel SeMce9. . 502
Cabtnelry & FormIca. . 345 ~lo9f~r 504
Carpoolry. • • 346 Re~nlshlng 505

g::l~&~r' ~~~b( .soe
Ca~ e .. " ng. 509

Party ng , 353 Pow ... WllShIng. • .511
. . Pole IkJlIdings .5 I 2

CaulId:tlnlsnorlExl9rfor 354 Pool Walt/( llei......y . 513
g:lIng1elM~ me ... ~ Pools ...... • •• 51£
Ctr~y Cleaning. Blfting & RecrealonaJ VeI'Icie Se!w:G 517D_." 381 Rehlgerallon. •• •• 520,..".". ...... Road' Gmdilg • 521
Clock RepaIr . . . .. 362 FlooIina'Sldlno 524
CIoselS~~=,,", ~ ~ ReiOOYal ... .525
~ ~I . 369 Salt Spreadl~ .. .628
Decl<aIPallos . . . 370 ~ KMe 529
D<lmoibOn •• • 37\ Sa""!'l\'(1l'ol!<M ~ 532=~1ShIng • ~~~ seam CooalNo'''''. ..533

Del 5ervIca .375 Sepllc"Tanks. •• 536o:x SeMce 377 Sewing ., ... 637
eslSfi •&' Sewlng Mad1 RepaIr . .540

Dlllperi p<X>'o'In 378 SI1pp1ng & Pad<al1ng .... 54 I
D~~~ & TIlllori 381 Sogns • 544'~'-''ll ng 382 Snow Removll 545
Drywan • • • •• S<liar Energy • S48
EIoc1ncaI • • • • • • • • ••• 400 Stlnn lJoorsIWmdows. 549
EnglIlIl Repa~ 401 Taxldoony 551
Exca\lllbllg. • 404 TeIejtlone InslallatJon/SeMcal
Exterior CIoarong 405 IlepaIs ... .552
F9IlOO!l. .., . . . 406 TekiYfslon.\'C~dlOica • 553
Financlal Planting . 409 Ten! Rental 556
Fireplace EncloslJr.... 412 T:oo 5ervIca . 5S7
Floor seMce . ..413 T,enchIng. &SO
FumaOO9Ins~1red . 416 Trucldng. 561
FurrilJre Bui'<fl<lg. Anishng. Typewrtter Repaw 564

RepaIr. 417 Typing ... •. 565
Garallll Door Repa~ ... 420 Upholstery .•. •. . . 568
Garages 421 VllCtlUrns • • • 569
Glass Block. • . .., •• 423 Vld&o TapInQ SeMce ., . ..572
GlIlS5 SIaIne<WeYeled 424 WalIpapemg • 576
G1~rooms .. 425 WalWa5tirig. .. .. 573
Gullars 428 WasherlDryer RepaIr fi77
Handyman MIf . 429 Water Condiboring .580
HaulirgiClean Up... 432 Water Weed Conlrol .58f
Hea!lllO'Cooilng 433 Wed<ing Servlce .534
Home Food 5eMce 434 WeId'lng • ••. 585
Home Salely . 438 Well Drilling • 568
Housecleaning SeMce • .• 437 Windows &. SCreens . • 569
Income T"" •• .440 Wrec:l<ef 5ervIca 590
InsulallOO. •• • • 441 WI rdow Washing • • 591
Insurarce ., 443 Wont Proc:esslng • .595
Insurarce Phoqp:aphy • 444
Anyone Pr<Mdong 'llOO 00 or mora ., malanaJ atvJIor Iabo< ror resodentl >I
remodeling c:ono1J\JClJOn or repaJT IS reqwed by .lSIo law to be ioenllod

II AlUMINUM VIflYi SIdIng-Roofng,

I Accounting Decks G J Kelly ConstlUCbo.'\.
lnc llcensed & Insured

~(31~3)685-0366iiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

BOOKKEEPING. Unique & 11 .A""lIance
f'Exib!e Will do'a Imkl or a lot MY I' 'W
BOOKKEEPER, (313}426{)416. service
COMPUTERIZED accoun~ng lor ~~~~~~~~
small buSiness, taxes. payroll. '="
CaI (810}486-1238, lJnda. SAPUTO Apphanc8 Repair.

iii~~;;;;;;=:;,;=:SpeCialiZing In Whirlpool &

II Kenmore All washers, dryers,

, ~r Condltlonlng refrigerators, freezers.
. (810)624·9166

NEW VlSKlr. OeslQns ResldoobaJ
deSigning II addlllons
Reesonable rales.
(517}548-2247

BEAT the heatl Sales, SeN1aJ,
InslaJlaton QuICk SElMCeI Ca!!
M,ke, (313)437-4737.

,
'II

Asp~A1unirlJm
S1dlllg&
Cleaning

AlL Sldr.g. trvn, roofng, gutle!S
& decks. lJcensed & ilsuflld.
Svnon rmes (51~.

John's
Aluminum
• Cor!lJlete R~1l1llbOn
• V.yo Sdrg
• Custan Boot Aiumnlm Trrn
• Vr¥ Repacement Wrdolw
• Roofing
• Garage Doors
• A_ngs Enclosures
• Insurance Wori< & Rep!W'S
• Seerrless Gutter Sjstems 12

Colors
• 30 Yr &penence

Ucensed end Insured
#067468

: Free Estimates,,,,
-I•
I
I,
I.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
AI wO/l( OwrJ9r supervrs&d
'All Work Guaranteed'

Free Esllmates • Insured
M4lntlon thl. lICI rfCelve •
off with '1,500 min. lob. Now.Sl tllnl.lllM 30th ••,e.u_

(517)223-9336

\

L,

TRAINED rlIr&e aide or CNA OPENINGS lor all shills as &erl.OI' ARE you IooIOng lor a canng, BAB YSlTTERlsinetS needed br
NURSE AIDES needed. Pari· lime, pm. & ciuzens asslStan1S, AWf in MtW'Ol1Ily chid C81e IlfO't!det"I 3 klds (ages 1, 2 & 4) lor Tues.

mldmght shills. ~ al Wesl rmoo al Milord Park flIllce. 555 Call Illel DlaperslmeaJs pro'oided. Ihru Thurs. 2'3Op:n' 128m. Fn.
$6.45-$7 per hour Hickory Haven, 3310 W. hland Ave belween &-5pm. Hamtug Twp. (810}23f-321O. lOam-I2am. PosSl~ a few hI'S.

Commelt8 Rd, Milford, between (8 0~1460 AVAlABlE fall licensed d1dd' 00 Sat (517)223'9 19.
We are 10000II1g lor matllre, 9:30am. and 3:30pm. PART-TIME help needed for care in my South Lyon heme. BABYSITTER, exp., In my.Neff
d8Pendab1e. In<iVduals m work .;.(8ii'0~}685-iiii1ii400p;;·;;;;;;;;:;,;:;;; ~derly mom while I am at work fleXIble htS. 3 miles from US 23. Hudson home lor ooc:aslOOal
~II or pBrI.~. Cerllfied nUl58 • days (517}546-6634 llI'll6. Fnendly. sale hom&-llke day lMIS h¥eeken<Is. Children ere 7
=~e,=,~ :.:ro~~n: Elderly care QUAlITY cae, a<M loslei' care care. krrt (810}486-4219. 11)0. II 3yrs. (810)437-1034.
27, for Inexperienced help, on Woodland lake, 24 hr. BABYSITTER needed In my' CHILD cars, NcM !rea. Exp.
ARlllC8l1on& beil1Q 1ak.en anytrne & Assistance services, (810}220-1546 or FowleMl1a home. Aflernoons leacher II mother 0/ 1. k)farlls
Monday through Friday, (51~1. 3:30pm - 1245arn. M-F. Must be welcome. Full/part-time.
9am·5pm., or call for more WANTED responsible, cari~g, : clependabIe References a must (810)349-7984.
information. (81 0)349·2~O. CARf for eIdarfy mother III my matn adu~ person to provide (517)223-{)156. '::CH':':II.D:::';';~~e;";needad'-"""""lor"-IIl"'fan:--\
Wllltel1a11 Convalescent Home, home. Wheelchair transler day care br ~ genlleman, BABYSITTER for lall, Man -FIl, non-smoker w/r~ferences for
43455 West 10 Uile Rd., ~VI. orIynecesS8l(8~0'~ lerm

7
Re!abIe relerences reqUired. Call. 6am-4~, Infanl and 6 yr. old, part-ume hoIIrs In my a~eI

. ~208 (810}629-1836. ear needad. Call aller 5pm. home or yoor Howe« or """",ton
COMPANIONl1lousekeeper lor Will come m cook & care lor (810)231-4425 home (517)540-2524.

tp
unu A 239 bed faal .... IS' ~~l.:~ el~erly female Alzheimer's elderly, Days or Evenilgs. Good BABYSlrrER needed lor my 2 DAY Care lor 3 children needed
,..",.. "1 - PElOOntNoo-smoker. Soulh Lyon. RefmlllC8S (810j437-1f57 boys ages 13 & 6 for !he summer Imrnedliltely. My WhltlnOnl lake

camg InQVlduaJs m IJIO'IIda Tl Mon.ofn., days. (810)437·7629 In my NorlIMIIe home. Musl have home 4 iIaysI1vk. " Inl9fllSled.
We have a pert-tme po6lbOO 10 our resdenlS. Full or perl·w. ELDERlY care needed, fulllpar1- Day care, own 1ransporlation, hours caI (313}44&-2109 after 5pm=: .:....ouro~~:: r::::'I~~= =~time, expo h~pfu', $6Ihr. m 9am·5pm (810~. DAYS - NovilWlxom area.
For more-fnlormation, call to ~n In July. Apply at HaJ1land. (810)632-5590 Babys1tl1ng BABYSITTER wanled In my Relerences. (810)3$4898.
(810)34&-2640 or oome In and fill Madl of HaoIiel 1~ W. EXPERIENCED: I Will provide Brighton 'home. Full lime. DESPERATElY seeking family
out an awlteatlon anytime, Moo Grand • Howe" MI 48843. elderly care in your home. (810}358-71 07, Ka1lly. helper ive iMlu1. 2 children
Ihru Fn.,"llam m 5pm. WMehaU- , PART bme PM cook needed br (517)548-5608, leaVe message. BABYSITI.NG available, r.Ion- RedlOOl area. Noo s rnok8I'. own
NoVI CorJIIalescenl Home, 43455 I 74 bed tilf'Slng Home. AWl at KEEP PROMISE TO MOM ALL ADS TO APPEAR Fn. 7-6pm, bebyprool home, transpor1abOO,6 daysM. Month-,
W. 10 1.111& Rd. Mann Lulher lAemonaJ ·l-hne, Help her &lay in hef home. We UNDER THIS reasonallle rallIS, newborn 10 4 Iy salary. (810}348-5480. After

700 Reynokl Sweet Parkway. prcvrde 24 hr. LIVE-IN CARE. CLASSIFICATION )'1'6. (810)684-2674 aller 6plI. 8pm (313)535-3327
NURSING ASSISTANTS 'i::;(81;-:0i::)43:-i7--::::2048~---:,,_-.,....,...One person. poVldas ~ MUST BE PREPAID BABYSITTER needed lor ITrf 5 DISCOVER Center lor Children,

.STAFF Coordll1ator needed care, cooking, ~reanlng & mo. old gid. 5:30pm-7:30pm, Pre-SchooUlnfanl opening. cen-
West Bloomfield NIlrsing Center, People skills, oompuler IlWlVn8SS ~. Exp.'(8C81101ng, dePend-7 AN ~.n ~ -...........In our Tues, Thurs. High school ok. lied TeadlllIS (810}231-3404
near Maple & Drake, has & c:leR:aJ skills needed. 5 -.. a ....... bonded. 1 l38O-a23 ....,. ,- Novt area. (810\'>AL''¥:t\
Immedlale o~mngs on the week, 8:3Oam-4'3Opn AiiIJ' at home, Moo - II, 815am-5pm. ~. EARLY DIscovll!Y Child Care
afternoon S~lft for Certified Wesl Iickory Haven, 3310 W. ~ng~ =:'..=,e V':; br Wlfant & toddler. Long lerm BABYSITTER needed immedl' Center in Novi IS taking
Nursl~g AsSIStants. BeglOOll1g Commerce Rd. ~IIord, between clean excellent meals & caia l«l posIbon SeOOU5 appocanlS 0/11f. ately, 3-6pm ~·Fn 2 d1lldren appllcalions. Directors/teacher
wage IS $7.OOhIllIJr and yoo must 9:3Cmt.-3:3Opm (810~1400 srnok8rs, Pat (517}546-7642. After 5pm. 0( leave mE65all9" Transporlallon provldad. has MA educalon, 00Chal0r of
llWY II pelSOn al6445 W. I.IapIa (517)54&0562. (810)220-0103. saarx:e, chid developmenl andAd: Wesl BJoomfield belween MATURE woman, l1Oo'l-6fIlOkerm 10 years leadllrlQ experience.
9.00am & 4:00pm. Please lrie Vlilh moble eIderIv lady 00 ~.. EducabOOaJ programs wil meet
conlact Mrs. Mancuso at weekends In tenton. AmencanHeartAssociation 1hedeveiopmentalnee<lsofeach
(810}661-1600 for more de~~ (810)437-5413. ch~. (810)3r00088

? .

WAIT STAFF & bussers, pari- DIETARY llIdes needed, pBrI-
time, dayslnlghlS, Will train . lime, all shifts Apply: Wesl
(810)348-8232 Hickory Haven, '3310 W,

Comm8fce Rd, M~ord, belwll8l1
9'30am and 3:30pm.
(810)685-1400.

COOK

DIETARY ASSISTANTS

West BOOmfield Nuf'Slng Cenler,
near Maple & Dra~e, has
Immedate opeIlngs 00 all shills
for lull or parl-bme Dietary
AsSlStanlS. Pill( nursing home
expenence IS preferred.
$6 OOihour and you must a.Wv WI
person al 6445 W. Maple· Ad ,
Wesl Bloomfield between
9 OOam & 500pm. Please
conlact Carey SlmkaOin al
1810)661-1600 for more
Inlonna1lon

NOW hmng Iathen m MagefS,
cooks & dish washers Good pay
& benefits Apply In person
Svndowner Rest & Calenng, 00
W •. _C_a.~Y., NorthVille.
(810~ S of IoIaln, W of
CElf1ter. Nex1 m MaIO Centre
Grow wMa Busne5S 1hat cares.
PART·TlME w~~. person In
HowaIL Call (517)546-4941 and Needed lor 239 bed facill)' 00 the
ask lor Mary. ahemoon shilt Pr9VIous coolung
PART ~me PM cook needed for eKp. reqUIred AWl at 1.Ia<fjlodge
74 bed Nursr.g Home IIDfJf al . of Howell 1333 W Grand River,
MartI1 lJJther MemonaI' HOme, Howel~ 1.41 48843
700 Reyno I<! Sweet Parkway,
(810)437-2048
PB Pullers IS looking lor
mobvated. responsible and exp
kitchen staff, S8II'ers & baI1en-
dars tl JOinour progressllle Ieam
AW'i i1 person OOIWllen 2-4pm
ai Si'036 Grand Riv9r, at Milford
Rd

DIETARY AIDES

Needed lor day and aflemoon
shills. Ful or part-~me avaJiatle.

~M=~I:l333~
Grand River, How~I, 1.4148843.

QUICK SERVICE I
. R.lldlnflll &

CemmltCl.1
Pnil'

$ul~ulilf
'1Ielll,

~... rflclll
All WOI. GWllfll4

Fru hll""l • Imrel
CIII

889·90Jf
.r 887·8958

ATLAS ASPHALT-
PAVING .

• Ollveways &
Parking Lots

• All Repair Work
• Resurfac,ng
• Seal Coaling
• Free Estlmatesl

Insured
Menlon !hIS ad

receive '100 0" Wllh" 500
mln jOb Now Ihru May 1Sl

.AII Work Guaranteed'
(810) 881-57Jj2

NOW DOING Recycled Asphalt
Pavilg 'Bener Than Grave/'. A
practx:aI dnveway at an alford.
al:Ie pnce. CNer 20 years expo
(810)685-3388.

• Aspha~
5ealCoallIlg

FATHER & Son Dllveway
Sealing - crack filling and
driveway edging Inclucted Free
es~maleS. (517)548-2655.

RC'S SEALCOATING
ResKIooIiai & oommericial. Qual.
Wi at oompelrtNe prices Fnee
es~ma1llS. (517}546-3582.
SPARTAN Sealcoatlng.
CommelicaUresldenlial, hand
applied, no spraYing.
(810)685-3285

Basement
Waterproofln g

NO DIGGINGllOW COST.
LJcens ed-Ins ured·G uaranteed
(810)344-8755
WET basements repaired. All
work guaranleed Free esh-
males (313)591-3716

Brick, Block,
cemelll

HOUSEKEEPER

We are 1ookJrY<jlor a dependable
person 10 work fu I or pBrI-ume on
our day shill, 6~. to ~., lor
more Information call
(810)3449-2640 or come In and
iii out an appica~ anytime
MondaY tI1rough Friday, 9am. tl
Spen. 'Whiletiall Convalescen!
Home, 43455 West 10 Mile Rd,
NoVl.

BRICK & Block. Small job
speciaist Glass block for bsml
Wlndalv&. (810)349-5967.
BR ICK paY8f/oon aete. Wal k1i,
peOOs, drives. Fnee estimale &
design. No job tl small. Ucanc:ed
& insured. (517)546-3327.

FRANK SINELLI
Cement Co. Inc,

Since 1912
Floors, Driveways,
Porches, Walks,

Patios, Curbs Etc.
FREE ESTIMATES

References
Available

Office Home
348·3200 • 534·3828

BURG ETTS masonry. RIl&Iden-
lIaI, houses, bsma, mBJl boxes
pon:hes, chimneys, Ii! forms 01
brick, block, 5kln8 repai'. 16
years expo (517)223-7845.
CEMENT ContracIer. DeooralMl
concrelG designs. 1earout &
replacement, Fully. Insuredl.
Vandervennet Cement.
(517)54S-8444
CEMENT WOIMlolx:al Service.
17yrs. expo Oualrty work. CaI
I.Iark. (313~
CEMENT work. Driveways,
&KIewaIks, pata;, halJllllg. Break-
ou1 & replace. 16 years E1XD.
"Thomson's CwtJrn ConcrlIlel•
(313)455-2241. tob JOb tlO smaJI

·CREATIVE Slone Works.
l.Iason~ands~/retainer
walls (810 7-322a

EMH CONTRACTING INC.
cement & Masonary

• All Repars , Small or large.~ , ResldentJal ,

• Pa1WlS 'Ccmrnercsal
• Steps 'Industnal
·FOOlnJS • Fast. ef'icIent
·Porclies .1.JCensed
• Floors -Insured
, Walerproofug 'Backl1oe work

WORK MYSELF
FREE ESTIMATE

348·0066

NURSE AIDES

T & '" ConcJeIa. Free estimates.
insured. ConcrlIle I8pair QJSlom
work, driveways, sidllWalks.
petlOS, & sawcu1S. Dnveway.
sealing & water proofing.
(810)229-5592

as 3

BulIdrngl
Remodeling

REMODELING
SPECIALIST

• Kitchens • Baths
• Hardwood Cabinets
• lAlrian lAluntertops
• Vanities • AlteratioOli
a Additions • Roc. Rooms
• EnclOllurt8 a Decks
MAYFLOWER

KI'I'ClIENS
Plymouth, MI

(313)459_-~18630 Yra:£k: ~, Lit. & I",.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Create a new Mchen - add a
new ba!hroom - or remodel
elOSlUlgones. Wa can do the
complete JOb - cab,nets - tIle
work - plumbing, and
carpentry. VIM our modem
showroom lor Ideas to create
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

11_...._11__Bulldozing DeeksJPatlos AnMiclal
Planning• Bulldozing-

Grading
• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel

-Since 7967-

BUllDOZING. Pl1'I8le roads and
dnveways, graded and buill
Septic &ySlBrns. VAIDIC EXCA-
VATING. (313)685-7346.

COllEGE Scholarships aval).
. able nationWide. Recorded

m essag e gives detai Is,
(810)685-2627.

cablnetry &
Formca

COUNTERTOPS, cabinetry,
computer workstallons. Free
esUmaleS Pele (81 0)889-2802

carpentry

23 YEARS expo Ucensed &
insured buikler. Decks, addl1lonS,
garages, rerno<lelr.g, suspended
ceilngs. {el0)229-8783

Fumlture
Building,

Gutters

OLD House errd New. 'Com plele
Re novations. • Cabin et,
RefiIlshing, 'SlaIr Railr.gs. 'Trim
'Carpentry. (313)34&-3571.
aUAUlY carpently & mmodal-
Ing I.icoosed. Free est Reason-
aIlle raleS. (517)546-0267. Handyman WF

11__- BRIGHTON TEACHER Land·
Scaplllg, bndI pe~os, decks &
deck washing. _sand blashng,
rolotMhng. (517}548-2466

OUAUTY frarmng aew. 20 yrs.
experience. Ucensedlinsured.
Reasonable. (517)546-6848
REMODElING & repairs of all
ki1ds. No JOb 100 small lJcensad.
Free esUmates. Don Thoma,
llYOnia, (313)953-<1529.

Drywall
SEPTIC

SYSTEMS
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

ABLE Or)'wSI, IlllW & modernIZa-
tion, Insurance work, 25yrs.
expenence. (810)229-0884.
COMPlETE drrowJl seMce and
bsmt remodaing Sprayed and
Iextured ceilngs Free esbmaleS.
(810)m.1733.

HANDYMAN SERVICES Gener·
aI home mamtenance & repa.ifS;
p8Jnting, cleaning. WIndow clean-
ng Call Bnan {810)231·2688. '

Besl work al 1he besl pnce
WILlACKER HOMES INC LIGHT carpenlry, drywalr
(313\.4~7 """7 ' , P8Intng, home repairs LJcoosed

,.,. 'VR • Call Dave, (313)750-1193

II
STATEWIDE Bu~dlngs. Custom
blllit pole bun dingS, garnges'
houses. Free esllmales
1(800~

CEIUNG II wall rapalI'& DrywaI
or wet plaster. ~ sanding' 35
years expo Vnce. (810)348-2951
M.B. Drywall Complele &8MOlI.
Localed in Hartland Free
estma!es (313)750-9063

carpet
1nst.,''ltIcn
& RejlaIr

1 MASONRY. New work and
resloralon Ucensed & Insured. -,-"...,..-:-::"""="",,..,,-.,,.--..,..--
(313)878-S800.I] Arctlltecture

AlA ConObOOlrY<j.Call now br a
free eslmale. SlJn·Ray Hea~ng &
Cooling (810)669-69al I., I""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'"

AIR condlhonmg Installallon,
star1lng at $1,000. Free esti-
mates (810)~74

~--Basements
Curbs and Gutters

Driveways-Garages
Pole Barns· Patios

Sidewalks
313/227-7301

Free Estimates
• licensed and Insured -

Bob Cat
Ught Grading Service

A-I Bnck Masoo. Chimneys.
porches, lireplaces. Repair
speclallsl Licensed C&G
I.Iason/y. (313)437·1534
BLOCK loundallons, bliCk,
cemenl, fireplaces, garages.
lJ::ensed (313)231·2896

GARY SPARKS Constructioo
BasemenLc; & foondabOllS under
8XlS1rig hom as. Floor leveling &
underpinning:_ licensed &
L1su1'lld. (313)363-2967.
GOODSEll cement Garages,
basements, pole berns, SldllW-
a1ks, dfIY8'N3YS. Bobcat &llIVlCEI &
hauling Free eshmaleS FUlly
IflSlIrecI. (810)227-33ilO.
G.T.S. Concrele. All types
of ~oors, fOIlndat oos, dnves,
walks OJstom WOIlt. Panemed
conaele. 4lhl grading lMllable.
LJcensed and Insured Free
es~males (517}546-1499.

-ACTION-
ASPHALT & CONCRETE, INC.

'Qvoltty Work 01 AffOldaI:Je PrICes'
Residential • CommerCial0._." P\ablo& HoI()ackFlilr.

Prirglols ZO"O~SI"rg
Pr .... ~ rem.lAt1 (Cola C¢OlI'9)
P.1Chrg Ro~
illbt<r'lZ<l S"l:oolrg P""9Ilo~ks

Free Esllmltlll
Brighton (810) 227.9459

Northville (810) 348.9970
Hartland 1810) 632.6095

DAN GEE
SERViNG LIVI/'>0i3STON

COUNTY FOR t5 YEARS
630 W Grand River, BlIgfllon

f•
1

~
~
- Custom Homes

(Model Avarlahie) ~

- Renovabons 1W!i!!.
-Additions ..
- Kitchen & Bath
- Rough & Anlsh
Carpentry

"You Can Dream IIIIt
We Can BuJld It II

~9~~ror:..~~
gel yo<w -. ~1lIII' and cal"

licensed & Insured
(810) 227·4035

DON'T MOVE
IMPROVE

HOIolE Improvemenl special.
Free deSign planning and
esumal8a. Comlielfl rarTIodeling
done l¥ icen&Gd carpelller. 32
yr •. experience. Don.
(517)548-0136

"'ASTER-BILT, residentlel
carpentry. addihoos, Iuteh8l1s,
baths, rec rooms, declls CNer 40
ylS. exp Eslabhshed in Uv. C1y.
since 1968 FO( lIua1lty you1
appreaale, caI (517)54&3165.

ROUGH bmulg CI8W, $2.50 per
sq It. Ucensed & ilsured. Call
T ru-Crafl, (517)223-9208.

Exterior
Cleaning

HauUnlV '
Clean Up

11 _ ~~~cr~ngstlra~inr,:er& JIM'S ~up & hauing aI ty
d '... , ,.... .... If of rem oval T raclor worlI aV81

Ilveway sealing 20% 0 atle We recycle (517}548-934a
summer speaal Free esbmaleS .
Insured. 0&0 Exlenor SeMCEIS LOWEST rales Clean-ouls
(517)548-71CS. Garages, bsmlS, at1lcs Insured.
TOTAl deck reslOrabOO, fJC1'NfK- ~(3.".,'3.:.,)344--.,.-7568 _
Washing II SeallngS, peI~bro & RONS Cleanup & Hauling Sand
driveway sealing. 20% off & gravel, mOWIng & snowplow:ng
summer speaaJ Free estrnaleS (810)229-7176 -
Insured D&D Exlellor Selvw:m "
(517}548-71 CS. CLEARY Trucking Sand, SlOne:~~iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=topsOil avarlable lor hauling,

II (517)546-8242 Ask fol R.ck I

~ ,,' :, TAKE IT AWAY HAULING 'f
ConstrueOOn dabns, aw6ances~_____ fumlUre, JUnk, brush.· Conae~

________ removal ~ JOb tlo smal We

F
recycle. (810)348-5484

ENCES. Cham ~nk, pnvacy, JUNK l

wood spirt ra.i fann post hoI8 mmoved; wood, metal,
dWlrig. h~h~' '10m dog $145. ?yd. dump, sand, stone,k8%e~ I , QJS 21AA Ben. (313)878-3062

. ( 1 • (810)2~m '

E1ectrlca/

ACTION Eieclrc. lJcensed and
Insured. free eslm atas. RelIilbIe,
expanenced & pofesslOf1al
(517)546-89n.

LINOLEUM - Trle • carpet
Installed and Repaired
Guararnood (313)231-9503

ceramcl
Marble!

Tile Fences

COlONIAL Tile, 1.Iarb1a & Glass ~ •
Block. Commercl8l1resldenbal.
R8asonable rales Free esli- BACKHOE.1)ozer Mlrk. StaltrY<j
mal e s . Ref ere n c 8&. IlllW buSIIlesS Very reasonabIiI
(517)548-0024. ra1llS. (810)68S-3~.

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEUTOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU'
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
25 Years Expenence

ChII1Vle)'
Cleaning,

Building & Rep.

EarlExcavating
a Septics
·.Basements
• Driveways
• Land Clearing
Sand & Gravel

Delivery
(810) 437-4676

A-I Chimneys, fireplaces,
repaired, rel00d or built new.
Ucensad and insured. Free
estimam. SeMIg All 8IllllS.
Northville Construction.
(313)878-6800 •
All MlMl'II. ireplaoes, reined& ~: ~, 8~ &
rools repaired. (313}437-E790

2 •• 7 D 7S ~-



II WE llI1l looku~ lor I mal1.n, IHSTRLx::TORS .,.tl blIcheIots
r~bIe ildividUlll III wu:n degree needed to work witl
OUt In!ant !laJghler n Olt S. L)'on children and &dulls who are
~,~~e .. Hours; 7am-12noon, l811guage disabled. Tralnin;
......~-Fn. (8101437"954. Reier- neeCled: Orb'I-Gilindlam semI-
8fIOllS reo.ui'ed. nar; fee • $620. Flexible work~::-~~~--- iiiiiiiiiiii:i.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; sc:hecllAe. It inlBrll5llid, call Ihe

Dyslexia RllSOUll:4l Cenl.. al
Eckleal/lll'J (517)548.0047 (517)34U521

InstJuctJon PWlO instruebon in m)' Ha.1and
home Now IICC8jlOng sbJdenlS 01

~~~~~~~~ all leYels. NCPM, Member
~ MPTG. (810)632-6430.----Yaq Peop/I

Looking fer
Work

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

•
A man and a mower. DBllllIldabIe
lawn care willl good rates
(810)229-0628

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Inlerior & Exlcl"ior

Painling
• Wallpupcring
• WaIl!,ul'er Removal
• Drywullllel'uir
• UcsidcuLiaI &

Commercial
"Guaranleed

SatisfacLion & Sorvice"

WISTI
EXCAVATlIIG
• SCreened Top SOli
• Hardwood Bar1c
• DOUble Processed

MUlch
• cedar Available
• Fill AvaIlable
• Delivery Additional
• Large Quantity

DIsCounts
• Pick up or deliver

Heatln~
CooIlng

BIG BEAR
LAWN I LANDSCAPE

Roklbll1ng,_ weekly lawn care,
edgeing, Spring..f'a11 clean up,
shrub mainl9nlrlce
Free Estimales-Gene
1313}449-0085. ,

THE
PIANO

OUTLET

BRICK PAVliR
SPECIALIST

• DriVeways
• walks
• PatIo'S, etc.

MAULIfIG
• Gravel
• Topsoil
• Peat. sand
• WOOOChIPS. etc.

TREE REMOVAL
GRADING
BRUSH·Hoc;
WOOD CHIPPING
SEAL COATING

CUSTOM sheet melal fab.
Contraclors, homeowners.
TIr\Sh)ppe, (810)mr048.
HEATING/COOLING/
REFRIGERATION. 20 )11. llXP,
24 hr. IXO'Ilpl qualr1y service.
sales & inslalJaIion. Compe1itiYe
rates. Free estimates.
(313)449-0241. (810) a7-S11S New Baby Grands

From '3995I.N: Heating & Coorrog L1c. Alr
condlllonet or furnace cleaned &
checked, $29.95. lJc:eilsed &
ilsll"ed. (810}4744604..~~
2 HONEST )'oung Clwsti811
,molhers WIling to clean )'OUr
home. We are reliable, fas~
carerul & lXlIIr1eoUs & Wil do all
IBsks IaIge or smal. Reas<iI1ab1e
ratllS & relereoces ~ dllSired. I-__............~--, I

~
,.ua. a t.Y, and youlI be

-t¥.-IhG-fesulls. Call Two
Sislliis'''HoIne IiilprOyemenls at
(SY7)543.4186. .

,Ref. AvaIl. fREE ESlomdtes

349-5234
III r.lJs1eaI
~ ~n

serving tfIe area
since 1949

190 E. Main Street
Northvl/Ie • 349-0373

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES
MUSIC LESSONS

Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind
349-0580 .

ScIuavt. Mule: St1IdIo
• NoItIIYIIIe.

Fantastic
...-I!Eic8a. '...
3D Yea,. Expwlence

Ext!9!/I~
Palntl..-
Free Eslmates

Eslirrete toda)'. panllOfl'llrItW
Fu~-Inslllld

Work Fu~ Guaranlllld
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
I(313) 425-9805

PlASTERNG & DI)'Il'aIl. New
work & repai. Coves & lBxtLres.
AI WOl\( guaranteed. 20 yrs. expo
~ (313)62t7!l68.' ,... \

.. SCREENED
" . 'TOPSOIl> I" • - ,

-:,. mPSOIL PEAT
MIX'

.. SHREDDED
BARK

.. SAND-
ALL TYPES

.. STONE-
ALL SIZES

.. DRrJF:WAY
GRAVEL

" ANY QUANTITY
.. BULLDOZING
.. DIRT REMOVAL

349-0116
SINCE 1967

NORTHVILLE, MI

ABSOLUTElY 1he best homeI
office cleaning Very thorough.
NorlhYilielNovi. Relerences

'(313)562-1427. •~ SUPERIOR
~ Landscape

j Supplies

A dean house speciaiSI whh
relerences. Call Kim
(810)887-9335. --

24 HOUR PROMPT, OUAUTY
SERVICE. 18 )'11. up. Compel!-
tive rites. Free eSlimates.
(313~41.

OUALITY work at sane pR:es.
Jacll Dunlap pein~, mainlll-
nance, & power washlllg. 24 yrs.
exp.. licensed and Illiured •
(810)231-2872

GALBRAITH Plumbing & Heal-
-------- in;. On~ icensad P/umbe.rs.

Cfaeck 0Ul raleS. Fu~ ~
(everyW1gl. (~!3~7~7S.

Wattr Weed
ClIntraI

Brush Hogging
Call For June Specials

• Tree TranSPlanting
• landscape Supplies

Supplies & Delivery
(517)

548-2068

A & D CLEANING
Licensedl Bondedl Insuredl
Reasonablel CommerCial &
ResklentiaJ. (810}227~
CUSTOMIZED housecleaning. 8
yel/ll experience, reasonable
rales and referencas upon
requesl (313)513-.4178.

JERRY'S PAlHTlNG

QUail!)' workl All painting,
plaslBl' repair & waIl~ __8
)'IS. exp. hsured. (313j34NlO6.

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Bectrlc sewer aaaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE

Interior· Exterior
Minor Repair

Residenbal' Commercial
FREE estimates

FUlly Insured

23 Years Experience
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Paul M. putz
Area Resident

(8IO) 67-G09I

ARE )'OU -.Iu to spring dean?
Let me ,:,;" YI1'tl pro(essional
custom painting. 20 )'IS. exp.,
free esUmales. kltBriorIex1llrior.
tlanor repai. Flic:k (517)540-2995
DECKS professionally power
washed, $50 and up. kilerior/
Ex!enor pain ling, reasonable
rales, references ~. Frank
(810)347-1149 leave message.

Anglin Supply
Bulk Materials

• Gravels • Sands
Delivered or pickup

available soon -
topsoil. peat

42150 Grand RIver·
NovI349·8500

EXP. reliable housekeeper wi!
make )'our kfe easier. can 1.laIy:
(517)548-79n

LIVINGSTON Pamt & Slain.
Summer saYings. Interiorl
EXlerior. Senior Discount.
(517)S21~16.'OUAUTY housecleanilg, years

or expetieoc:e. (517)54&=5256 NonnarTree
Fanos

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Crown
nTmes Balled & Bvrtapped

Ready for Pfantrlg

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1·810·349·3121
1·810·437·1201

~rtP~1
TOP QUALITY SCREENED

TOPSOIL
Delivered or Plcked-up

IN BUSINESS 43 n:ARS
FtIl1llne 01 nul'S8fY &

Ian~ IlUPpllea In
our Garden center at
42750 Grand River

E. of Nevi Rd.
349-8500

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING
• Lawn Maintenance
• &rtn!I & FaU Clean Up
• Tise &. Shrub Pruning
'Landscllplng
• Walls·TImb9fs-Boulders
• Interlocking Slone

BrickP_·PI1Ioa

~:&nct
SIll KIMlngtoft Ad., BrfglltDn

(313) 685-9546
Pe rH k

PAiNTERIDECORATOR needs
wood 20 years experience. C8.iI
Lou, (313)348-9117.

REUABI..E, experienced house-
deanef. Non smoIulr. Relelllnces
available upon requllSl Call
~810~ ask fOr Kim.
RES I 0 EN TIAL/com m e rci a I
cleaning. Relerances available.
_C8lI Tem. (810)227-1292
SHELLEY'S Maid Service.
Reasonable rales.
(517)548-5435.

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WAUPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

c.lILouor .....
(313f 349-1558

BILL
OLIVER'S

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
Quality work.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
5.8·.....

•TAKE Pride CIeanilg SBIv1ce.
ResklentiaJA::ornmerca. Ask fOr
Palli. (517)546-M30.

1].._-_II1II ......
Op'~4prn

SOD 65WlRD
PICKUP

10650 W. 7 Mile Rd.
Belwn. Nlljller & Chubb Rd.

348-1880

CADIUAC UOOERWRITERS
lOW DOWN PAYMENT

NO FAll. T AUTOoMo'DrC1c1e
lmoeowners. (810)348-94401I~~g

100% SCREENED mpsol, black
dllt.. peat moss. Piclr.&d up or
delYerlld. (517)546-4498.

C & 0 Enterprise. All lawn
mowinll done &t reasonable
~. 1-800012-'l443

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

"Keep Our Earth
Green"

o.rer 25 Years In Business

WHOLESALE -
RETAIL

Pickup & FOIIdlft DeIIVelY
Grading & Installllllcn

517·546·3569
'0::25 OAK GJ!OVE HOWEU

Pest Control

Read, Then
Recycle

lAWN seed"ng & ~if'g.
Reasonable ralel. Senior
dlscount. (517)540-2626.

BAGGETI ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gulters
and Down Spouts,

Aluminum Siding and Tmn.
Licensed & rnsured

45 years expene nee.

Northville
313 349-3110

EIDEN'S Exteriors • _
Ouall!)' work by exp. psinlBl'. Free
8st. Contact John at --------
(810)685-8183. WECO NG j:holOgrapl'rf by Ron.
FAn£R & Son klterior House- Allum & proof DoOk ini:luded.
pair-tIIl9- Free esdmates, call Also portrall pholograph)'.
Jac:ll, (810)348-6386. .:;;(3.:.;;13}43:..;.;;.;.i1".;.;944..;;2~_

PHL'S TIll8 SeMoe. Trimming, •remoYal, lot cl~aring. fi~al
grades. FIll8 estima19, SBI1lO1'
diloount. PIil, (810)669-7127.
CHRIS'S Stump R.m~vII. M!.skellent &=IS. No job tosmaK. (810

STUMP ~~ reasonable
IItllS. {51 FIRST
TREE trimming, removal & •stump grinding. Fully insured,

l",*,rglcta_'~""'"'<ltrn
wlall tie eq.'irr=t III do tMt.lf. oo....loed r, where 'lOX al rob .......nght & sale. roe .nmalllS. .L

~m ~.. fa rob ,rIcrnaoaoRObeIlson, {51~723 8'M.
lh4 d l)jOJI D<!oa«<>ge

II
Colaoj pI:x:e jOJl ,.j txfay

TNCkJng ' ... 0............ ;
(~Ul"'4022 ,,
t~U)4U""IU I

I~U) n,,,,,,,u I

:
I~UI ..... 'OI ,

IERNIE Selman • Dozil'Q. S&nd 13UtU6 ••0U ,
(111) 141.2110

,
and Gravel. Toploil. I
(810}437-2370. .AlI3Ul4U ...... ..

1otARK'S l.andscap"9. & Lawn
SeMce. W8 do everytting, we do
~ nghl Wi! beat arrj wn~lrl
llSwnalll wi'Ilin reason. Sprirg
clea!l_".u p~ Tree SerYlce.
(810)360-6373.

H*dOWN

313/348·6127
50571 Ten M"e ROId
Nov!. loll 48374·2503

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. experience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

810-437-5288

CARATELLl
NIAflKb & COOUN6 II~

ABANDON search, rololllling,
hautng, clealHJps, 1lrlds<:api1g,
Iree remoyal & trimming.
(313)87&-0886

AU. sidlrg end roofng. l.Jcensed.
FrN &stimat8li. Reasonable
prica (51~7.

RElAX - ENJOY YOIiR Su .. "ER
DEAL WlfHOHE CO"PANY THAT CAN DO IT AlU

" Ch.d Your AI' CO<K1/!i«Iloo HOW /I"", 111. R.. h

AU. Rooing end carpen~ needs
avaIabI&. New bJildngs, repair
woI!l, 01' complelll ~l
Professionel service. Quality
work. Licensed and insurad.
(51~2084.

~"""A"" •~."'0Ne
M-777,USJ

~",.,." ......"

OCWTOELAY-CAU. TOOAY
PUT OUR EXPfRI£NCE 10 W\lRK FOR YOUlI

3-1=~:S=AT*.[TOOff('1ttC1
• /oOYMrACro.!_IUC:1'lIC1fY

,.. ~.,..

• D&R ROOftlG. IllIW housQI,
18IlOIII. reccwrs, bwn&, sidilQ &
gutlIrI. Insured. AI WOIII gUlllln-
leed. CII Don, (51~.

ilPiE QD.lO I
..... t 10......, Y'OU..::»c"
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AUCTION. Sun., J!Jy 10, lprn,
Howell 1'II1II Inn Oiec 100 kriYes
ard 25 cbwrri $p)f1s cards and
QlIlUCS loIS of OM mlSCela·
neoua Items. Consignments
welcome. Cell: Adams Audlon
SefvICG, (517)540-3600
COLLECTIBLE Consignments
needed lor auetXlI'I sat .Mle
25th III alIlJlllC'IlOn wl\he !-Well
Balloon FestNal. AudIoI1 Will be
hekl on COImhouseLawn. Call
Ray Egnao;~ 1~95&-2005

ESTATE AUCTION

THURS. JUNE 23RO 6:00PM

EGNASH AUCTION GAllERV
202 S. IlIatlGAN AVE.

HOWEll UlCHIGAN

Corns, lurnlture, Fenlon,
DeprllSSlOll & Cranbeny glass.

AUCTIONEER: RAY EGtoiASH
(517}54&-2005 (517)546-7496

2·DAY
DEPRESSION
GLASS

. AUCTION
Sat..June 25 1 p.m.

Sun•.June 26 12 noon
Doors open

10 am both days

• MEL'S AUC110M
FowleNI\\e Masone Hall

7150 E. GfllJ1d RIVllf
517223-8707

,
II

4TH OF JULY
EARLY DEADUNES

I.Ionday Buyers OIr8clory,
Pmckney, HaTlJand, Fowler·
VIlle Shoppwlg Guides; Pinc-
kney, HartJaild, FowleM11e
Buy81S Ol~; Wedtlll6-

fY~rec:2'=
~n Comec:tKlIl cleadlnes
Willbe Thursday, .MIe 30 at
3:30pm.

MondaY Green Shoot and
Wednesday Green Sheet wiI
be Fnday, Julj 1 al3~.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

(no cost 10students •
Jobs available upon

successFul completion)

Become a Tele-
communications

Technician in
81h weeks!

All fees paid by
Michigan Jobs
Commission

in collaboration
with

Ross Learning, Inc.
and

Advanced
Communications, Inc.

Call

,434·7320
E.O.E. Program

11~.·

ce su ..;;; i1J" •

AUCTION
SATURDAY,JUNE2~108~

703E. Grand River Ave .. Brlghlon
[-96 ro Bngllton Iml #[45 (Grand Rlyer Aye). soulheasl about
[-114 mlle ro Auction OR US-23 ro Bnghton eXlI #58 (Ue Rd)
W~I ro traffic light (Old US-23), north 1 mtle to Grand RlYer.
west aboulllIU!e to Auction

GUNS: Stevens Browning 12 ga; Marlin 22; Stevens
dbl. barrel 12 ga.; Remington 12 ga.; Ithaca 12 ga.
Fealherlite; Hahn 45BB revolver C02; compound bows
(l child's).
TOOLS: 36" RockweU heavy duty wood lathe; blue
print bin; belt sander; sand blaster; band saw 14";
Craftsman router.
TRAILER: 1993 6'X8" enclosed
CAMPER: Weeds Curl Call pick: up truck: camper
(modero).
COMPUTERS & OFFICE ITEMS: IBM PC 486
computer system; Commodore 128 w/monitor & pnnter;
IBM P/52 computer system; Epson LX 800 printer,
computer table; file cabinets; typewnters; adding
machine; desk wltyping table; office chairs
BOATS: 14' Fiberglass Runabout boat w/rew 33hp
Evenrude long shaft motor; 14' fiberglass sarlboat (need
work); 14' aluminum canoe, canoe seats; alwmnum boat;
down riggers.
FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD: Cannonball dirnng
table; 2 sofas; wood folding chaJrs; stereos; brass plated
headboard; S' dia. marble coffee table; new dresser;
kitchen !abIes w/chairs; coffee & end tables; electrIc
dryer; love seat; glassware; fan; HO train track; camera
tripods; clocks; hospital bed; leather chairs; walnut
serving can; La·Z·Boy recliner; seWIng maclune, ReA
19" color TV; upright freezer & More.
SPORTING ITEMS: Honda XLIOO cycle (good
condition); moped; Weight bench; water skis; bikes (10
spd. & others); ice skates, skate board, new golf bag;
diving board; American SandpIper pool filter (sand);
tackle box w/taekle; BBQ; redwood furniture set.
COLLECTIBLES: Remington bronze (restrlke 12" )l

18"); old clamps & wood pulleys; IDsu]ators. duck
decoys (hand carved); old set of golf clubs (some wood),
8 old production decoys. large framed an pnnts, solJd
oak pi eture frames;
BIRDIREPI'ILE CAGE: SO cu ft. glassfoaJc blTd or
reptile cage (custom made); small bird cage,
GARAGE ITEMS: fluorescent light fixtures; electric
motor; steel bi-fold door; steel free·standJng fireplace
(never installed); paneling; folding gates; new recessed
lights; metal wall cabinet; steel fence posts; kitchen
cabinet unilS; scaffolding; roof vents, 2)(3 eXlerior lighl
sign; leaf catcher; stacking chairs; MANY OTHER
ITEMS NOT LISTED.
Terms Cash or MI check: wOO !D. Lunch AV3llable

Miscellaneoos
Wanted

~

Tim Narhi (810) 266-6474
Auctioneer FAX (810) 266-6483

& Associates BYRON,MICHIGAN

AUCTION
saturday. June 25 ·10 a.m.

Mr. & Mrs. Clare MCDermitt, Prop.
From: Flint, MI, go north on [·75 to Mt.
Morris eXit, turn east and go 5 miles to Bray
Road,tum north 1h mue to sale.
ORAND FATHER CLOCKS, WALL and MANTEL
CLOCKS, POCKET WATCHES, WRIST WATCHES .
. . VERY LAROE ASSORTMENT OF TOOLS, 1000s
and 1000s Of NEW AND USED CLOCK AND
WATCH PARTS.

'ThISISa very large sale'
MANY, MANY OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST TOO
NUMEROUS TO LIST.
TERMSOF SALE:Cashor certlfled equIValent.
No gOOdS removed from premises untrr
completely settled fOr. All sales final as IS.
SaleprinCipalSnot responSIble fOr accIdents
or gOOdSafter sold. ClerkSand Auctioneers
actIng as sales agents only and no
guarantees or liabilities.

ED FREINCH
Auet:lon•••

OWo•• o, MIChigan
Phone 517-78- .. 8.

WANTED. Free lawn traelO/S
wlbad mOlors. I Will ~aul
Bnghtln, (810)220-3259

Let me MId our next sale; ou will be glad you C1Id.

..,,~
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Pu,auanl 10 Fade,al
Communicaliona Comm.. aion
(FCC) ~ .. MeIroVIIion'a
callie prognwnmilg ......... raIIa
In lMInIlI, R4ldlonI, F~
FllImlnglon Hma, and NaY!.
MIchigan will be changing
erracllve Jury 14, 1994.
CwlDm8r. hlMI !he ~Ilo life a
COITll'IlIrlt WI1h !he FCC W1IIln 45
day> al ,"""!pIal lhetr btll
rell8c:tlng IIU nQ cIw1g8 by
wntfng 10 !he IoIowIng eddrau:
FCC, Cable S8rViaeI Bu'Dal,
Consumer Pro_ DMslon,
1919 M sne~ NW. WlIIhinglon.
DC 20554. The FCC. phone
numbe, Is (202) 41e-0B58

BOSE AM 5 SlIrround soond
speakers. while wlbrackets,
$475. (810)887.f>445
ELECTRONICS Sa!&- llI1klues,
4ft. gyrocompass, IBM & Kim
computers, TV, CB, stereo,
recorder, cam9lll eqUipment •
mudl more. (810)887·5665.II R.. ~

Graduation Happy Ads.
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACATION

MUST BE PREPAID You can toast that special graduate this year in a very special way
with a Graduation Happy Ad in the Green Sheet.

Your three-line message will be placed in the June 8/9 or June 15/16
edition of The Green Sheet for the low price of

25 TON stand up log spliner,
Paid $1100 teN. 15hrs $$900.
(517)223-3425.

BuDding
Materials $8.15

Our experienced classified counselors wlll be happy to help you
word your message. Here are some examples:

Congratulations, Kiml We MIChelle,we're so proud. Bob, Irs been a greatllme.
knew you could do III Good luck at U of M. From Now, we can move on 10

Love, Mom & Dad Grandma & Grandpa COLLEGE parties.-Jlm

ON< tIoori~ ~,2'1. inch It2
red IX whne, $1.74 per sq ft.,
hard mapa. $2.40, wIlt8 ash,
$1.00, wide oak f'ooring, $2.15.
1(800)5Z).887a
STEELBUIlDINGS· FACTORY
DEALS. Some speclllls, some
one-of-a·lond. Wil deal on all
SIZes. l*Jge savilgs d resmved
bv 6-30. Cat flay (8101351·7997.

Lawn,Garoen
Snow

E~lpment
Add $3.00for large cap,
or $2.00for small capFORD 8W

Reconditioned

1$2950 Brighton 227-4436
HowelllLivingston Co. 548-2570

Milford 685-8705
Northville 348-3022

Novi 348-3024
South Lyon 437-4133

1972 PORSCHE 914, dnve It
home. woold like $3850 .bu1 Win
oegoliale Dr 11800 ~ big lawn
mower. (810)632·7688
1974 WHEE1.iiORSEtraelDr. 12 ~, ,
HP., runs good. $100. "'~.:i
(517)548-2702. ~ :J
1988 17 H.P. John Deere, 4&n.
CUI, like new, $2350/0061. KUBOTA 175
(313)231.2811. - With woods '4650mower L,;';';"~';';';;"' '"

New MF 240, New MF 3 Loader,
30 Used Tractors, Loaders,
Backhoes, Dozers

EZLocsl
F1f18ncln6

HODGES FARM
EQUIPMENT

1280 Ray Rd. • Fenton
313-629-6481

M.F.20,
2135
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IISpe<l.1 Nouees

4TH OF JULY
EARLY DEADUNES

Monday Buy9fS Directory,
PJ~, HarlIand, Fowler-
vile ShOppcrg GUides; Prlc-
l<ney, Hartland, FowlillVllle
Buyers [)jrocloly: Wednes-
day Buyers Dtr9ClO!Y, South
Lyon Shower and Hom 9-
lown ConnecllOll deadlnes
wil I:e Thursday, JII19 30 at
3::lOpn.

Monday Greet'I Shoot and
Wednesday Groon SheeI WIll
I:e Fnday, ~ly 1 at 3~pm

HANDLE STRESS balore " i::=====:=====::::=::===;:=:=;-handles You I Call:
t-800-52Q.5527. STAND UP AND

BE COUNTED
Count on excitement
when you ride the
Kawasaki Jet SkiQl

750SX

WANTED conlr'"..ct>r conalSSIOII-
88', ~ operale Maybury stale
park horsebacll ndUlQ stable.
Contact Maybury Stale Park,
20145 Becll Rd, NOo11vile, or
phone (8'O~

• 40mm carburetor,
case-reed Induction

• Digital Ignition
• 551 pounds of thrust
• Automatic Super1ube

oil InJection system

IICod Of Thalllo

NOVENA kl Sl ~de May the
saued heart of Jesus be adored,
glonfied, lo'rod, Md pceserved
lhroughool the world OON and
fOllMlf. Sacmd HeaII 01 Jesus,

~ br us Sl Jude, wO/1(lJ of !l~=======:=================~!miracles, r;xay W us Sl Jude, •
helper 01 the hopeless, ~ for
us
Say 1I11Sp-ayEl( 9 bmes a day: by
the !Ilh clay, your flI'2yer Wl11 bEl
answered Pub'lC3bOn must be
promlS9d SM

HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES A
onoe 11 a Irtellll1e expenence. Gift
certificates available

1 AA Affordable Howel MmSlBf, (810)442-7403.
NOIHlenoounabonaJ, WIll perbrm --------:--:-
YO\.f wedding ceremony. YO\.f TENN Jamboree, Opryland,'
home. haI~ anywhefe lJcoosed DoI~. Bus wr, ~t)' 20-24. ,
& ordained (517)54S-7371. Dorothy, (313)87WlOO

VENDORS WANTED' New
1arm6rs' ma'kel openng August I

1994 n DelrOifs Mex1Cal11OWn.
Fresh produce growers, ~c
wlSlimporters NEEDED Call
Andrea or Denise,
(3l3}842-0986

AN. affordable weddll1g MW1lSter
Will marry you anY\'<i1llfe, at
home, yard or hall Ordained and
1K:ensed. (313)437-1890.
AFFORDABLE weddings In
Iovet)' VlClonan d1apeI, romp1e1&
wlth MW1lSler. (313)231-5253.
A HENTfON Brighton High
ScOOoI, Class of 1954 Reunion
at The Road I-iltlse, Mi 2 at
7pm. Contact Bob f<nlpht
(810)229-9288 or Fran Helnlll
(810)229·7800
BEST SQ'I-skllage, 7286 Wesl
Grand RIver, Bnghkln Wil hold
hen sale on umts OCQJpioo by
Laure Kim bert)', Pete Dodds,
Rodney Lamb, Maholia Ewald,
011 July 29, 1994 at 12noon.
BODY? MlIld? Spin!? Find 0U1
who you are? Call:
1-800-520-5527.

CAR WASH
ANNUAL FUNDRAlSER

BOY SCOUT TROOP 228
June 25, lOam-4pm
S. Lyon, Methodist Church, on
POIl~ac Trail, by McHaItie Park.
DEFAULT of rental payments:
No 30, Wila Cyman; t«l 125,
Thomas Caldwell; No 198,
Edward LaG randelT, No. 220,
Jeffrey Moms; t«l. 75, Howel,
Mal}' Scott Household, persona!
and mISe. 6!W' 7·15-94, 1pm
Bnghtoo U-SIoIll, 5850 Willmorew:e ReI, (810)227·1375.
Female vocahsVgullarisl would
!ova ~ SIIlg BI your weo'drlg
Chnsla, (810)229-5700.

'FOflE.VER Yours'
Ordailed mUlslar WIll marry y.oo
when and where you like
TradltlOl1a1 nOll-denomlnallOnalI
civi CIlflJnOny (810)887-6287.
FREE personality testl Your
personality delermlnes your
happmess. Know why? call:
1-800-52Q.5527

"FRIENDSHIP fOR SINGlES"
u.EET NEW PEOPUO

Select dabng. (313)945-9422

Please oHer your condolenoes tr

JOHN UTTER
Bnghlon Argus, SaJes Managef

ON THE PASSING
OF HIS YOlJTH

JUNE 24 HE TURNS

30

R
E
c
v
c
L
E

(313) 769·9815 or
1·800·825·5158

ask for Jim Henley

'00 "PfXOYed credit. see ~r for detaUs.

"...~_---::..=~ .........-_----_ ....... _-~---_ ..

4405 Jackson Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103

e!994 KllYrasaJa I.IoIc<s Corp. us A. Alwayswear a
pet'SOIl4I lktalJol\ d<Mce and 0Chet aw<OIhla ~ Kart rasaIti
~~aecr(.seadNlelfO<doIlljls ~ 1fV

-

Magna"'.
Introducing the 1994 Honda Magna,'"Finally,
there's a custom motorcycle that performs as
good at a green light as it looks stopped at a
red one.

I Legendary DOHC 900748cc Honda V-4 engine.
I 10.8;1 compression ratio.
I Free-flowing 4-into-4 exhaust system.
o Low seat height, with detachable passenger seat.
o 65,2 inch wheelbase; 28 inch seat height.
·on approved credit, see dealer for details.

~HONDA
... "": OJmeride with us.

~~11:0...... _- Q _
4405 JACKSON RD, ANN ARBOR

769-9815/1-800-825·5158
ASK FOR STEVE MARR

Mon, Tues, Wed, Fn 1(}-6
Thurs 11/8: Sal I().4

'&lIVIng
Michll}llll
With
Int&gnly
Sm""
1963'

WE ....CCEPT
VISA
MASTERCARD
AMERICAN
EXPRESS
DISCOVER

For Quick Results (313)6858705
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED •

MT

SIMPLY THE BEST
When youlre ready for ultimate Kawasaki
performance, youlre ready for the Ninja® lY..-ll.

• .4 stroke, liquid cooled In-line Four engine
• DOHC, 16 valves
• Twin Ram Air Induction system
11052cc
1Four 40mm semi-downdrak carbs
• lightweight com followers

Stop by your local Kawasaki dealer and
check out the sport bike king today.
'on opproYed cred", see deoIer for details

.JIfiM/4~ .~(,".. ci--- .....----.,..;.:.......~ ~~
4405 JACKSON RD, ANN ARBOR -

~~ 769·9815/1·800-825·5158
;9WS'na ASK FOR tARRY STEWART ()SCO~

Men rues Wed, Fri 10-6T6vrs h1l8;SoII()'4 ~ .,. -- :
© 19941<a.ooloki MobrsCorp., USA ~weoro helmetond oppropno1eo~ ~ ~..,~

" fi< eauty •..: <>,<k ..;,~,i~0,' vl; "'A , " l:t;l;II~'aI'Nlltbillll
~~#rJ.& <~-:- ... :>~ ~ ~ ~.... ...~":.
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Harley-Davidson® Genuine'l'M Accessories for you and your
Harley-Davidson motorcycle. Because every ~arley® should be

unique. And every detail make~ the difference.

AMERICAN HARLEY- DAVIDSON
6834 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, MI

747-8008 (800) 234-7285

JourTrax® 300EX
Recommended only lor expenenced nders 16 years and older

The 1994 FourTrax@300EX is the
biggest sport ATV Honda makes.
• ElectriC starter means faster, easier starts
• Four-stroke engine generates power over a Wide rpm range .
• Simple-to-operate reverse gear
• Triple ~lIsc brakes for depe[1dable stopping pO\Ner
• ErgonomIcally deSigned "ding poSItion
• Six-month transferable unlimited mileage warranty •

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

'.~~ <--
4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR

769-9815/1-800-825-5158 WLACC£PTVlSA

MI:;';':nn~th ASK FOR PAUL BICKFORD ~~
fntegnrySmce Mon., Tues., Wed., Frl. 10-6 lXPRESS

1963' Thurs. tll 8; Sat. 10-4 DISCOVER

BE A RESPONSIBLE RIDER Remember. ATVs can be hazardous to operate FOI your safely. naver
earlY passengers, and never engage In stunt drrl/\ng Hooda le<:ocnmends Ihat a'i ATV nders take a
lra'nlng course and read thell owner S manuallhoroughly F", safely or tralOlng IOfo'matlon, calilhe
ASI81 1·8004474700

·See dealer for details
on approved credit

~

~~_ ..- . Muscle Beach.

~~

This season, flex some real muscle
- ~~ on the water. Presenting the
" ~ all-new. all-performance 1994

.\. SPX·. With Its sleek new
'. . 1JJ~ aquadynamlc deck and hull design

.;/ ;~;:::.;;"-.... ~:... ",~", and the cydone thrust a gnarly new
~: "-; ',::~t'"~ 72hp, 6SOcc Rotax® powerplant.

~. ; ~f{/." . twin M1kunl carbs, new air silencer
;S~ :,~ and hlgh-perfol1llance tuned pIpe,

:\"'. It's moving so fast, we can't even
- . keep It in the showroom.

.~f!lYJ 4,
4405 JACKSON RD" ANN ARBOR

'Semn8 I 800 25 WE"'CCUT m.4MJdllJ.ut WfflI 169..9815 1- -8 -5158 MAS7lRCAAD
Intellf#ty Since ASK FOR DA Vl LESLIE AMEAlCAN
1963' lX1'Il55Mon .. Tues., Wed .. Frt, 10.6, Thurs, d18; ~ 10.4 DlSCOw.t

7S
!
" -. ...- --- - --- - . -
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. :\'94 F-450 4X4 DUMP mUCK" . < '. t.r ;I)I,?W" "; sA~ vg, ~',., , . . '. <,' ,« , ~)

'1" Ready forlmmedlate'Dellvery' ,'" ,,:,,},..,.. ,:.,• .Ii,:Sc:;:~~8·185~~r;;~~.,. ,~. I~ $}" OO~ 'r. . O,l,<.H' o,:;#-?,i'" '~'.~ "of. N,"II'~ f..,JI&S, :~._~'v>tj.-
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;. NO~'$28,337 < " 12 LOCATIONS TO CHOOSE 1

',~

194 CROWN VICTORIAS
Speed ,control, 4.6L V -8, AJrYfM. stereo cas--
, sette. rear windoW defrost.. power kKks '

Was $20,885 .
NOW ·$17-t88.f

'94 MUSTANG GT
ComIertlble. 5 speed. RlO RID.
$3.900 mUes. Mach 400. must

selll

BESTOMR $5275
FOlmulaV-S. auto. loaded.

66K

$6995 $6895
V-So alr, T-Tops

'90 TOPAZ
4 door. full power. Jaw mUes.

extra deMo only

'90 MUSTANG '89 flR£BIRD '89 CAMIllO RS

$5495
4 cyl, auto. air, fast back

'93 T-BIRD LX
Loaded, extra dean, 4 to

choose starting at

'90 t 500 SILVlRADO
350. auto. full power, Leer

cap. red ll.. readyl Reduced to

$1975
'88 LINCOlN LSC
loaded, good mlleage

CALL fOR DfT AILS
'88 MERCURY

SABLES 15
2.to choose from. starting at

$4995
'90 ESCORT

Black.power. 5 speed. stereo

194 CONVERSION VANS $10,995 $11,995
Av~le for immediate dellveIY ' '93 fORD EXPLORERS '93 PROBE GTS

PrIced from
4 to choose from 5 to choose rrom

I. ·$18,989 L $16,995 $11,995

1 '94 MUSTANG GT '92L1NCON
Loaded. only 2..000 mlles CONTINENTAlS

"
4 to choose rrom

~ BESTOHIR $t5,995
1 '92 LINCOLN TOWN '81 CHf.VROLET '92 T~BIRD

T CAR CORVErn Loaded. 20.000 miles. super

195 W1NDSTAR. GL SIgnature - trlpIe black Yellow. glass tops. I owners. sharp. must sell
53.000 miles

7 passenger. AM/fM steJeo cassette/dock, BESTOMR HURRY BESTOmR
light lfOuP, deluxe wheel rovers '91 £-150

Was $21,815 '91 ESCORT 5 DR '92 RANGER Xl T 4x4

NOW ·$19,519
Auto. ale. ll.. more ll.educed 5 spd .. low miles. prtstlne CONVERSION

to condition Only Loaded. low. low miles. Must
sell

+$299 a menlt! "" 24 rnoolhs on '94 !'<lrd F lSOwlP E P S07AMstl!' $Hf675 ()( $3995 $10,995 BEST OFfER$224 a ~ on !'<lId Escort wiPE P. 321M MSRf' ~13.200 EXClUDES TlTl.E.
TAXESAND LICENSE FEE First mlll!h's pa=~oy!'<lrd Cred~ 24 moolh
ebBed end Fo<dCredit Roo ~ll./las a ellIS higlet BOm6 lower

See clool<lr foE:IIerms l0W>8 may hav~ the Opl,,", to bUy valHcle B1lellse 227-1171end III pnoe n WlIhdeal", at 9 l.sl;ae lell pollsibl9for excess Wl/Sr
end lew M<l eage ""el 30 000 .1 $~ ml& Cred'r apPlO'IaJ nnd .,,,,,rab~rty

de\elm1\6d lllJF1 Crad~ Must lllIIa new del1V&fylrom d9.'l1arsrock by ll!i194
p~ total 77 00 F-~ $5152 00 Eo<:o<t"Based on CY '00 l1l8>"ufa<:to('
tlt reporled rntBi\ del".""s bV 1\11$00

'94 EXPLORER XL T
4 door. full power. low miles.

A TH~~~S!

'91 EXPlORER. moo. BAUIR.
4 door. black beauty. leather

low miles

'92 AEROSTAR
Loaded. full power. 5 to

choose. startlng at

'88 MUSTANG GT
5.0, 5 speed. black. loaded

'87 COUGAR 15 '87 BRONCO n
V-6, auto, alr. sliver gray

,
$7995

4X4, Xl.T, auto. alr. NC, 2-
tone

$5495
'86 CHl.VY SPfRlT

I
'93 RANGER

Super cab. STX.4X4. auto.
NC, 4.0 Uter. 3.000 actual

miles, only

$t7,780

'92 RANG£R XlT
4X4. low miles. super sharp.

reduced to

'92 ESCORT LX
5 door. auto. A/C. full power.

reduced to

'89 BUICK RIVF.RA
leather. full power.

whlte/blue

'91 PROBEGL
White, auto. NC. excellent

condition 4 door. OBI. power. 5 speed

$tO,670 $1775
'93 FORD TAURUS Gl

SEDANS
3 8 V6. dual air bag. anti
locks. 6 to choose rrom

'86 CHEVY SPIRIT
4 door. OBI.. power. NC.

auto

'85 FORD CROWN
VlC LTD

Loaded. one owner, 53K

$7995
'88 HONDA ACCORD

LX
Full power. alr. auto

$3995
'88 GMC SAfARI

VAN
7 passenger, auto. air

$2795
'89 LINCOLN TOWN

CAR
Sig. leather. moon. wires

'87 DAYTONA
SHllBY

ll.ed. T-tops. NC

'88 LEBARON

White. auto. air. tilt. Ollise.
loaded

$2795
'89 BUlCK LASABRE '92 MERCURY SABLE

<is
Loaded. extra sl\arpLimited. loaded

$6575 $8795 $4495

227-7253



I 1987 MAZDA LX7 1991 GEO METRO 1990 LINCOLN MARK
75 Makes & Models 46,000 miles, e/draclean Low miles,air condrtlOning VII.. Black, full equipment•• Priced to Wholesale $5995 $4995 $7995....• 1994 CHRYSLER TOWN 1991 FORD 1989 SEVILLE• 1992 DODGE DYNASTY.. & COUNTRY Full power, exira cleanl AEROSTAR EXT. Loaded, moonroof, low.... LJkebrand newl Familyplanned miles.. $26400 $9450 $10995 $10,995..•..

I. · 1993 BONNEVILLE SSE 1989 OlDS CIERRA 1989 CORSICA LTZ 1990CHRYSLERIMPERIAL• M dINTEfaNt,TIONArlm I4 .. Emerald Green, tan leather, V-6, low mles, air, like newl Black, road ready
I .. moonroof r -sIZe ami errt e ,

• load
$6495• $19995 $4995 $8450...-.. 1992 DODGE SHADOW 1990 TAURUS 1991 MERCURY 1984 AUDI4000S.... Au1o,air,low miles TRACERLTS Low miles, extraclean• 4 door,great family car AlIto, air & mora!•• $7495 $6995 $5995 $3995......

1991 PLY. LASER RS 1990 BUICK PARK.. 1991 leBARON COUPE 1992 DODGE... AVENUE CARAVAN.. V-6, 27,000 mles, loaded 5 speed, best buy'.. Loaded,alann, low miles 6 cy! ,auto air, cIean'.. $7995 $7495 $9995.. $9995..•.. 1993 CONCORD 1990 PARK AVENUE 1990 PONTIAC.. ALL CARS,-. Just like newl Black beauty, 39,000 miles GRANDAMSE
PROFESSIONALLY,- Quad 4, 5 speed, sporty

(!

$16,995 SERVICED AND
~ $9995 $7450 RECONDITIONED
.f
I~
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'92 DODGE D 150 '92 PONTIAC '91 PLYMOUTH '92 CHEVY 5·10 '91 PONTIAC GRAND '94 .JEEP WRANGLER
1hTON LE GRANDAM GT SUNDANCE

E~~(!~
PICK·UP PRIX SE SE

FUlly loaded,only 4,000 miles Y-G,loaded Clean AUlo, air, cassette VG, 2 door, loaded Auto, G cyl., cassette
'12,995 '4995 '8995 '10,995 '15,995

'91 GRAND '93 CHRYSLER '92 DODGE '94 DODGE'91 DODGE COLT , PL¥MOUTH • DODGE' JEEP' EAGLE '91 FORD F·150
VOYAGER LE CONCORDE LARIAT DAYTONA ES CARAVAN

Cherry 'M1IlllOOd gram, low miles 11,000 miles, loaded Nice car, only 24,000 miles 9827 E, Grand River 37,000 miles, loaded Loaded. V-G Must seeI
'13,995 '18,999 '3995 '11,995 '11,995 '14,995

'92 EAGLE SUMMIT '93 PLYMOUTH '92 CHRYSLER LEBARON Brighton '94 DODGE B·150 '92 DODGE 92 DODGE STEALTH
WAGON SUNDANCE CONVERTIBLE (810) 229-4100 WAGON CARAVAN CARGO RT

All wheel drive, auto. arr Low payments Y-G,loaded v-a, loadad, a passenger V-G, air, aulo V-G, loaded
'11,995 '7995 '13,995 '15,995 '8995 '19,995

loS!

OF NOVI MICHIGAN

Choose From Over 75 Sharp
Suburban Trades!

(810) 476·7900
24315 Haggerty Road, Novi

between 10 Mile & Grand River
9 am - 9 pm Mon.-Fri., 9-4 Sat.

$3995 & UNDER & BUDGET PAYMENTS
* 0 Down •• 12 mos., 12,O~Omile warranty
"Folks This Is Only A Sampling Of Our /:luge Inventory"

"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

1990 FORD
FESTIVA L.
Bright Red w/Grey cloth, front wheel drive. Almost 50
mpg. highway. 5 spd , NC, full safely Inspections -
Hurryl only . . . . .. . .....

1990 FORD ESCORT
4 DR LX.
4 cyl., 5 spd., NC, PS, PB, defog., Metallic Grey $3588
w/Grey cloth A great drive at only. . .. ... .

AT WALDECKER •••• WE~
)LOWER

piNG
RICES AT OUR

4 DAY ONLY
BALLOONFEST

SELLING EVENT
JUNE 20-21-22.23
. OVER 170 PONTIACS I

& BUICKS ON SALE

OVER 67 GRAND ~Duri~ng~~,~~:tPeCial
AMSAVAILABLE

New 1994
PONTIAC

GRANDAMSE

1989 FORD ESCORT
2 DR LX
Front wheel drive. Purrs like a kitten. 5 spd., ps, $2995
PB, cassette. Charcoal Grey w/Grey cloth .

1988 FORD
ESCORT GT
Pnstlne condition! Deep Red w/Grey cloth 5 spd .. NC, $3888;
ps, PB, lilt, cruise, sunroof, defog., full safety .
Inspection - only

1993 FORD
FESTIVA GL
Cayman Green. 'A' tltle-one owner. 19,800 pampered
miles Auto, NC, cass & aluminum wheels Almost 50
mpg highway - only .. ... .. .. .. . . . .

1991 FORD
FESTIVA GL
Auto, NC, defog, stereo. Immaculate in & out·
Red w/Grey cloth - only , .. . .

1992 FORD
ESCORT LXE
Raven Black, auto, NC, cass , ps, PB, PW, PL, tilt,
cruise, sunroof, defog & aluminum wheels. Pristine
throughout - only ..RECEIVE A COpy OF

OUR AUTO ADS ON
TUESDAY AT NOON
FOR A $30 PREPAID
CHARGE. CALL THE
GREEN SHEET FOR
DETAILS. (810)348-3022
or (810)227-4436.

1990 ESCORT
LX 2 DR.
Sharpl Charcoal Grey w/eloth. 4 cyl., auto, NC,
PS, PB, tilt, crUise, safety Inspected & ready to
go, only .$12,799*

AFTER REBATE
Selection Is greall
Auto, air, power locks,
driver air bag , .... and more ..
stock #4610

SAVE TODAY, •• DRIVE YOUR NEW PONTIAC or BUICK TO THF.
MICHIGAN CHALLENGE BALLOON FEST THIS WEEKEND

"WHERE YOU GET RESULTS, NOT PROMISES"

1990 FESTIVA

'~~ry Yellow wlGrey cloth. 5 spd., front wheel ~OO
drive. Sharp! - Purrs lil<e a l<itten, only " ~~ Mo,

Off Road
Vehicles

1987 YAMAHA Wamor 350
ElecIric whevelse. RIllS good, 1
owner, $1500. (810)632-6053
aIl8l' 6pTl.

'.2 BUICK PARK AVE
Loaded. leather, leal, only

'16,9C»q
'110CADILLAC ALLANTE

LoadId. oNt ~,0lXl mieJ,
Silter'lllacll bp

'21,900
'1t2 .AFARI XT ILl
Loaded, Gray, 32,000 mHeo

'14,900

"Select models. 'On approved credit. -Plus lax & lags ... Extra

·WJillIIjtU::m:
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

(313) 996·2300
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9;

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9-6; Open Sat. 9-5 ..

UnDERWOOft
AU' .1Iv..11

Instant Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy An Makes

And Models.
1980 or Newer

Underwood Automotive
603 W. Grand RIVer

Brrghton,MI
313-227·0600

-.

[om)
8282 W G RIVER

BJ:lIGHTON
227·1100

\
I., , ."
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1984 COACHMAN F8I1 22fl ~ACHE. pop-YP, hard sides,
Sleeps 4, exc:. cond $5 500 Sleeps 6, wh1eater & UMI, 8XC
(517)540-7371. ". 000<1. $800 (517)223.9638.

1985 ROCKWOOD pop yp REESE '1M' blr syslem, 5000 lb.
sleeps 6, qlJeQll beds. PQrtli capaaty, $175. (313)449-8590

• 'LI0CK POll)', closeI, ice box, Y9~ good eves.
•n NEY ynderwaler weed Cllnd (313)8785341 I =:":":=:--~--:..,--...,-....,..
:<:Yller, boal and lraller mess2Qe . eave SHASTA, 3311., 51h wheel,
.~~ (313)722.2573. ' loaded, axc Cllnd, $6,700.
~ (517)540-1446.
· ~EED boal InMance?? We :-::::~::::-::-:-:--:--....,....-:--_
: have !he besl COV9faQ8 & best 1986 SUNUNE trallet 22' aean ~:=~--;---;--'7"""-:-
: }ales around. P1ease call Cob!> IIlde lISlld, v8ly good'cood, tlItin TANDEM car hayler IrBller~ mrarce Agence; br your beds, sleeps "' llir &Wiling w/electfiC wench, $895.
·}lo obligation qYOles. ~ $6,000. (810)4744979. ' (810)231·2869 al1er 3pm.

(51~546.1600, . (810)685-1552, 1990 JAYCO 1206, furnace, UTLITY TRAILER, pull down la.l· !Jam 5pm, Mon. Fn. &wn11'lQ, like new, $4,25Mesl gale become driVing ramp,
: S'TARCRAFT 1~ EIander, 120 (517}22a-a713. 5ftxllXt. $300. (810)437·540\

110, wiler and mBrrJ exlnls, 1990 ROCKWOOO XL pop-yp
$6SOO. (810)348-3951 camper, exc. cond, relrijeratlr,
STINGRAY, l4alp .• II11milQllalll fumao:.e, cbsel, screened porch,
'Beals 8, removable ~, heavY plus more, $4500. (810)229-6610

vallet, $5SOO. (810)220-0501. 1991 STARCRAFT Slarflyer, ~!!!:=====~~,.--...,.".....,.,...-=- qlJeQ'l bed, fuma::e, bile radl, I .:
TROWNG Mo~, MinnKota 35. loke MNI. $3900 (810)231-4973
~ln~~ cond., $125 1991 SU~E SoIari;, 22Y.',
~iiiiiiii=======: oo~ 7, air, &wilIng, like• new, . (810)343-9054.

~'" TralIelS 1993 COBRA 29ft. nveI nier
And c .. ,I""",IC sleeps 8, microwave, stereo:

'"'f''t'"'''' awning. Mmt condo Best offer
r:Net $10,400. (313)981-7797.

I

I

" •,
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Boats and
Equlplmnl

14' MAG rims & ~res 011 a II 1983 CHEVY Y, Ion short bed.
Qlmaro, $50. (51~5851. Aulos Wanted AtIto, m8I1y new parts. NIC8
4 18' GM 'Nie whees, $25. 4, 17' 6truck.:3Opm"'(llS81tO)~·>1$350001.After
FOld whre wheels. $25. Covair ~~~=-=-='~,----:--.,,.....,.
ClllboJrelor. (517)54S-3381. 1984 DODGE Ram P'dwp, $400
COOPER Disawet Radial LT's. 2 SEI-l ME YOUR CAR or best (517)548-5224 •
LT26Sn5/RI6, 1990 Chevy, V~ OR TRUCK 1985 FORD F·250 SUJlllrcab
a I Ym in Y m rim s . $ 800 1982 lhru 1989. Instant cash. d.esel, full power, aI 0\UlIlS, 1
(517)223-0270 Please call Dale in Laosng, rlNner, $4500, (810)348-5328.
SElF empoyed mechani::. Call (51~2-04S5, sam. kl8pm.
10 r lIS II mates. Lon nle Lal rt nng, we always 8/liWllr.
(810)227-1751.

1989 FORD 150 XLT Lariat 1990 F'I50, loaded, full power,
53,000 miles, 4x4, good cond, Kenwood stereo, CO rclO'lO, cap,
new cap, baded (517)546-5782. bedlrlM, 47,000 miles $10,800
1989 FORD F350, 7.3 itre diesa!, 0lllI· (810)~
extended cab, 5 speed, 15<»< 1990 FORD F-350 slakll truck,
miles, very good condo dllal wheels, 8lJkl w/CN9(Tjrive,
$85OO.-test 1517l223-3504 axe condo $10,900/best.

(517)54&-6599

1990 FORD F350, 7.3 h'B diesel,
5 speed, IIOK miles exc. cond.
Cyslom cab wfTV & VCR.
$IS,~l (517)223-3504.
1990 RANGER XL T, 4 cyL, BYkl,
48,000 rnillll. $5500.
(810)227·5818.

Dick Scott
BUICK

'.

Auto Parts
And seMC8S

1985 FORO W11hcap, F·I50, 6
cyIWlder. ~, 4 speed, 62,000
miles, psIpb, emlfm radio, ai,
cruise, $3,000. (810)348-1824.
1985 FORD F·250 PdaJp V-B,
9.IJkl, new ClllboJreDr. RuI\S pd.
S2,~ (81012274591.

"

"

STEVENSONIS

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887 -1482

1986 GMC chassIS, GOOD
COND., 82,000 miles. $4900.
Call McPherson Oil Co.
(517)5404600.

LEASE OF THE MONTH
'94 Buick Le_SabJ.:.eCustom Sedan

LEASE. FOP.

$2S"-to.
30 Mont( Leue

".,
\

"

Reell!atlonal PI
•• L._v_ehlc_les

_ :

1975 FORD ~p, 1fl kln,.
needs b be inished, Iol& of tift
llQRi, $GOO or best oller. 1975
Maioo front off!, no hood, $75 or i!!~~~~~~besl (517)540-3587. ;
~:-::-::=,..."..---,~,...,...,,... 2 TRASH ptImps, 15,000 GPH, r--------..,
1984 DODGE Sport 50, 'x4 lor $350. (517)546-0651.
pans. Needs engine, new CE"ENT' h eel
ailernator, new cMch. Exc. m m~8!, ..8 np" lIS 1
If B n s m i so ion. $ 3 0 0 symmet. (517)5484051

(810)227·9655. fD----
~~~~ ~t~:~ , Trucks 1986ISUZU picl(-up, 2.3 L reooil
$200 or best (517)54&-3587. gas 8Illlrl8, 5 speed lranS, space

~~~~~~~~ cab, 81r, new brakes, alllifm5 FORD F·150 wheels, ;,., stereo casselle. $1400.
$100.test. (313)8~. 1975 DODGE pdt.yP, % kin (313)44~9900.
BLACK Ford F-150 Px:Iwp cap. wlea mpe r, $ 8 OO/b 9S l. :-:1988-:+:CH=m:-:-='sport-slda-:":-.""6-cy\""',""5
$100. (810)685-8479. (517}546-0S57 speed, cassella, exc. condo
WANTED 1980 or newer F.250 1977 CHEVROLET ¥. teln, 6 $5900. (810)437·5529.
or F-350 " wheel drMl lor pelts CYdinder, 3 speed, cap, $650. 1988 DODGE D-50. $1000 0(

(810~7 (810)437·7J05. (810)2294181 best oller. (517}54e43Q'3.

$4001979F(8~~)43!.~~ Sllpelcab. 1988 FORD Ranger." Cfinder, 5
RecfeatklnaI IJ IJ .. speed, 80K miles, SYpBr tru:k..

: __ ReerIatklnaI___ 1979 FORD pldwp. 20,000 mie6 Pay I' sAy 10 S a I e &
VeIllcM. VeIl\eles on rebuilI !lf9irl8, M& great, (517)548-7373.

body good. $500. (517)548-2702. :-:1989-:+:DO=DG:-::E:-:R:-am~50~.k':'""r-,lW-to-,

----- 1981 DODGE 150 Ram, IlJI SIZe, cap, 1m, mych more. Sharpl
$1000.test, (517)548-9224. $46OObest (810)437-D953.
1983 CHEVROlET piclwp, sVck 1989 FORD F·I50 XLT IJlriaL
6, topper, good shape, new 47,000 mies, bit, cnJiseJ. lir, &
brakes, cassette & more. $1450. melre. Exc. condo ~8,200.
(810~ (810)221).1205.

COnstruction,
Helif E~~nt

1985 RANGER pickup w/cap &
Jaddar racJrs. 2 neN Ires, shocks
& OIlrainer $850 (313)878-0507

;1973 POP-UP C8I11 per. Sleeps 6, 27FT. Avoo lillY9! trailer, exC.
fYrnace, rel"gerator, slove, cond, best ollet. (517)223-7734

.$25G'best oller. (517)54&-1039.

3800 V6. dual alrbags. ABS. power
everything. aluminum wheels.
remote keyless entry. ranked as best
full size value in AmerIca by
Intellichoice.1975 COACHI.IAN 24ft. mol qOVERED lrailer·alummum

Irailer Sl~~p~ , excellent sided, 6tt.xlOf1, 4YoIt. hJgh, 151n.
conditIOn. $3500 (a10l887-3411. f=2realher bgh~ $750 OPEN SA TURDA Y s~~;;~iO~~l

Recreatklna
Vehicles

OPEN 'TIL q P.M.
MONDAY U
THURSDAY

zoo W. ANN ARBOR RD.
CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH

(313) 453-4411 ' 963·3025 • OUT OF TOWN CALlS ACCEPTED
·Example based 01\ 9( ltStllft C\lllum SlUR wrtI\ MSRP of $23,541 filiI paylIIIIl\ rtl.-.~ II $3Z5 IIld
S2ODO...... paymellllOl a lobi .1 S2614 duo at Ime ~."I Tolalol 30 1MlIII""""'" 11*70 II luu
eod for S13.105 Mtl00lle chlloe of 12' pn mile mr 30 000 Leuoe P'YIlor elUl_ .... & a-... ltts ~
InSYrallcee:rtr3 •

,
"
I

• Why is it the competition never shows a real photograph of their steel roll cage? Could it
be they don't have a real steel roll cage? Well. at Rexhall we do, and we're proUd of it.
Every Airex molorhome is built with our Unibody design. This means we take a complete
steel roll cage and weld it directly to the chassis to form a structurally advanced Unibocly
design. After this. we vacuum bond Advanced .060" fiberglass to

• '.4" luan, then
fasten to roll
cage. In the next

'.. step, the interior
is completely
sprayed with
polyurethane
foam tor Ihe
tin est insulalion
and slructural
integrity.

Right Place
Right Time

On Select Models
24 Months Only. Ford Motor Credit. Closed End Lease with

Purchase Option.

"

Example:

Suggested R~t811;.tt4,25~
, ~le'~!~",!:~.915'".~", '. '$' . . <;

N~,w ~8141:1
50',':~:;=\

• First Come, First Serve
• Deal.,. Welcome
~/_.Sold WillNot Be Replacedl
t.What Doll Not SE~", -" :
. Will Be ShIpped Back • -?

f bnest Are ,~94I:-.5 Units'~ ~ ..
t~$p~181He.... on Man, • ,

8e First

$0 Down Payment
$0 First Month's Payment
.0 Total Down

~ FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES· A.6
.... NO MONEY DOWN .....

~~
~
~

Alrbag. 25L·EFI. aulo;
malrc. power steering,
power brakes. air, con·
ventlOnal spare. 50/50
spill bench. seat. AMIFM

stereo, rear defroster. t.l1. cruise. dual mirrors. tmted glass.
rront and rear troor mats Stock #34942

NEW '94
DAKOTA SPORT

'92 ISUZU PICK UP
GrOOIeconomy. sharp lruci< . $6,999

CARS CARS CARS
'89 PL ¥MOUTH '92 TOPAZ as COUPE '8,499
CARAVELLE $1 999 All power. aula Iran • ev. Jilee F'tIHi
Ffunsgreat greal Iran$pooal>O!\ , '

, '93 TEMPO OL COU'-E '9,49989 ESCORT G.T. Loaded low mil""
COUPE $3499' . . .
AJr cond,loon,r>gand all lhe lays, '91 SABLE as 4 DR
'89 TEMPO 4 DR. Loaded. showroom n.....
All wfl ... drive. aulo Irans. $4 999 '93 MUSTANG LX-3 DR
s"po< clean. air cond ,

AulO Irens.. llrp roor e,rcond '1" QQQ •'88 FORD CROWN only 9.000mJe9 ··.·1· "~" ~ON'

VICTORIA LX 4 DR$4 999 '93 PROlE O,T,CbUIJE • -t"Mft
All the loys bergaln pnced' , Hot red. elr cond all power .,n::r
'91 PONTIAC '92 MERe,GRANDMARQUISU
SUNBIRD L.E. se 999 4 DR '13 999
~r~rC:~1 power great drrller 'VJ All the goodies, low mIles ,

'92 TEMPO GL 2 DR $7999 '93 PROlE GT COUPE
loaded al ~ auto~ans,low , Aulo Irans paw", sunroof '15 999
IT'los' CO player she.p low mIles

....~ .....- TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS

NEW'94 CARAVAN

!!!'!!DIt:.~
~ Onvers alrbag, 30 V·G.

aulomatlc, air. power hit gate release, map/cargo Ilghlmg,
power steenng & brakes, rear delroster. 7 passenger seal·
Ing body Side moldIngs sunscreen glass Stock #64882

gCr;,$14,995*...~..... ...-....-...........

Drovers alrbag 39 VG.
automatIc. power steering
& brakes. aIr. deluxe
clolh AMIFM casselle full carpehng. rear step bumer. casl

aluminum wheels. P/215/75A15 OWL SBA llres Stock
-.,_ ..... iI'7448O

'89 FORD FiR XLT PICK UP $6999
Loaded, Iik9 new ,

.'
Was NOW

$13,462 ONLY
• '91 AEROSTAR 7 PASSENGER Sft 999
~ WAGON ~.,

Almost newl • ,

NEW '94
RAMf500
PICKUP .--

'93 FORD F150 PICKUP
Speclal truck. spec<atpnce $10,999



fWelcome Christa Taylor
. To Our

Sales Staff
.. , Christa invites

family, friends
and former

customers to
"SWITCH

to
LaRICHE"

..

~--i.DU i.ailiche
CHEJlRDLETGe&
lOCAL453-4600METRO 981-4797

40875 Plymouth Road, Ptrmouth

neon·
Welve Got What

YOUWant •••
IN STOCK!

PLYMOUTH NEON
Dual air bags, 16 vaJve engine, cloth $8791*mterior, front wheel drive, great
MPG., plus much morel

NEON HIGHLINE
AutO., alr,duaJ air bags, 14"wheeJ $11 494*package, AMJFM stereo, center console
w/arm rest. 60/40 splll {oldil'g rear
seal, remote deck hd release, rear ,
wmdow defroster plus much morel

t

'II

NEON SPORT
$11,997*AIr, tilt, CI1Il5e AM/FM cassette, dual au

bags, an Ii-lock brakes, hght pkg • floor mats,
60/40 splIl foldmg rear seat, rear wmdow
defrost, remole deck lid release, dual power
mirrors, plus much morel

.'.'.'

O'HumAnO"==' (m 0 tor $ a I e $, I n e.),
'.::,r
,t...-:..-------_ ..;1t

"PlIs laX. lItIe. desll1lallon, lndJdes rebate

•

1978 CHEVY Malibu. V-8. 4 dr.
air. hilch, runs greall $995 .
(810)437·1227 .
1978 OlDSMOBILE Delta 88,
$500. (517)223-8710 •
1979 IMPALA Race car. set-up
lor circle track. S 200
(810)229-2253
1981 BUK::K Regal. 2 OOor, ar.
aml1m, cruise. tit wIIeeI, psIpb
$850. Between 6·11pm

1
810)231.4845, or days
810)348-7843. ext. 120.

1981 CHRYSLER LeBaron
stabOO wagon. Runs good. new
tres $6OObesL (313)878-5009.
1981 TOYOTA Corolla Runs
good. Needs clutch. $500.
(810)2294005.
1982 DATSUWNissan. 310 Gx.
aulo. hatchback, under 50K
miles, very dependable.
$looo.tlest (810)632·5593.
1983 CAMERO, 305-5 speed.
runs grea~ needs minor rapasrs
$700ttesl 1810)227-7751
1983 CHEVERLOT Monte Cailo,
rebuilt motor wl1l1 some rus L
$600 (810)380-8637
1983 VOLKSWAGEN Vanagoo
$575 (517)540-1446.

WANTED, good~.
wiblld c:recft; b.lnknlplcy.::-co-el~·:.=.rls
CWlI • truck, In 'lock 10

choo .. rrom.

Get Your
at

Dldi5alll...
GET YOUR BEST
SHOT AT THE
AREA'S LARGEST
VAN
CONVERSION
DEALER!

FEATURING
NEW 1994
CONVERSION
VANS BY:
• CentUrIon
• Transamerlca
• Mark III
• Cadlllac Coach

SAVE ~~$8,000
R.9%APR Financing Available

::~E" S~:EAST~;;;'~l:";~:'::~~=: I:::l :; ~~.,r.~~b~,""(1891706)6.,~:r~s~~~ ~pe986edM~~~~ GGJod5'~n: ~:oos~~~cA =~}fJ:~ ~~~o~~~l=:
. ; _ $55OO.1lest (810)363-9826 good. $1200 (810)300-8800. (313)878-6582. 29-3938. $2.600' (517)548-{)8()1. miles. $5990 (810)229-5852 rear d8Iro5VWiper. lHctronic /Wtl

.: 1
t

9:j4 Gf.lC Sonoma .Ollended 1988 CHEVY S-10 Blazer :=~~/~~:. :S~~~E~ BJ~UV~:ded8 g~~GCL~uflC O~'U:~~ 1987 Cf1RYSLER 5th Avenue, 1 18~S)~7.~~~n~ (\~g~~i~~
• ~ ~,V.fl. Blr, power WindOWS& OO/Wulul cond .• great shape, $600. (517)548-5765. 35000 mires mint GOOd ongnai SALE. EverWing must gol10s owner, fury loaded, great COIld. 1989 NISSAN 240 Sx. 42.000 1992 GEO SIom1. New molher
~;:~ ~~6,~a::. ='~$8500. (810)437-0378 W, $10.500, (810)347-3739. of 1000's of perts. New & lISOd $2800.tlesL (517)54s:2115 mites, vory clean, $7500. needs laflIer car. Am.1m stereo

• 11_0 $ S-38 FORD Brorol XLT ~~ Cf1~As~L'O CL, ~, Cars, busses, lools, supplies, (517)548-3215. cassette, 5 speed. 29000 miles
", ''F'', 13,100 (313)87 24 1988 • power $:"""" w(517)548-3 • exc. . 1988 FORO 0 b W~1W'I XlT perts & much IT1OfO Now thru 1987 CORVETTE, red w/ljack MinI cond $7.795.i;· ,. steennglbrakesllockslWlndows. 1/..... !48. loaded blJe ~ ...".... .. June 26. 1,4.36 & US 23, 114al conver1IbIe. Exe. COIld. Florida 1989 OlDSMOBIlE Della 88: 4 (810)227-2561.
:;; , Blr. 73.1m miles. exc. condo 1989 DODGE GI'a'Id caravan c:eplains $6600 (r,g)43~25 WhrtlT1OfOLake Rd, Yo mile S. 01 car. 50,000 miles. $16,900, dool$42OO'1oa(5dedl-n~reat9496condAsking
~' : 4 Wheel Drive $9500 or best (517)548-1707. LE. 30 L Black, 65K mies. 1 McOonaJd's. For moro nlorma- (810)231-3300. . ."".,.. 1002 GRAND Pnx SE, loaded.
• , Vehicles 1988 FORD Ratlger. exe. cond. owner. Well maintained. . tlOn. (313)44~ 1967 OODGE Omm Siver, 5 1989 PLYMOUTH Sundance. exc. cond •• $12.500.
:: : trlusl selL $5200 (517)54&-6232. $83OOIOOsl (51~. RecreatJonaJ speed afc tape dock 4 Exc. cond6f $5400. (810)229-6259

I• 1988 GRAND WAGONEER 1989 Grand caravan LE. 86.000 Vehicles AulO1'1'Oblles SjlOOkefs. nO rusl Seattle 'car, (51 7)5;46-6649 tor 7pm for ~199":":2:=':G"':RANO:;':';'-'P""'rix-""ST==E.--=-FU~1v
;, : .979 CJ-7 hardklj> V-8, many 300 cu In V-8 4xz4. Ful ~er. miles, axe. cond. I.tIsl ~tio&, Over $1,000 neerty new '11l, aurreal doesnl more nlo. loaded. IIltlile, power sunrool,
'" •.Q:ew paris $2.000 Jensen NewHankDOks Olfroad $6700 (517)548-7819. usaoi,60,OOOmilos,lmmaculale 1989 PONTIAC Bonnevlle LE. Immaculate. $13,300.
:} :(810)68S-3739 luxury. 77.000 miles $7900 1990 DODGE Grand Caravan. 1972 WINNEBAGO 19' mob' In and ou8t. $2.450. Exc. condo 128,000 I1Ny miles. (810)231-2031.
~ '1979 FORD 4wd F·25O ,cdLP. (810)231·1806 Great cond. V6. /Wi!, art amlfm home. Dodge ChasSIS. ll00d 1972 PORSCHE 914, drMl ~ (810}227·5853 $3500. (810)22G-3287. ~1992~~PON":':::M';;'C""""Bon-IlOYi---"IIe-,"""SE.':":t ~$125O (517)~ 1990 JEEP Cherokee PIOllOOf casselle, lowing package, cond sl 5 $2500 Call home, would Iile $38SO bIrt Will 1987 ESCORT GT. 5 speed. 1989 TOYOTA Tercel. Exc. GreeMarl. 4O.1m miles, cassat-
~ '1983 JEEP CJ7 tIardJ&oh tip 6 Runs good, looks groa~ $9500 $895OIbesl (810)231·2656 flYllfliOgs i3f'7)546.2449. • negOtlal9 or nde br bg lawn Slereo., new bros & exhaus~ GOOd.• 5 speed, Blr. New muffler. Ie, aport ~~, $12,800.
= ; CVI, 4 SIleed. black, MIl tffls. (810)750-0325 1990 DODGE Caravan SE, 1974 """"" 360 19ft. Il!llCOr mower. (810)632-7688 run silo 0 d. $1.800 tires blakes. 106.000 m~os. (810)220-0431 6pm-1Opm

I $l1OOO. (810)231·2798. 1990 MITSUBISHI M",hly t.lax. 1 loaded, Ole. cord, 38.000 llIIier;. ~ 1978 CORVETTE. T·l0pS. (810)227-3238. $3.200. (313}449-5555. 1992 SATURN Sl2. III &'blIe
: 1983 Sa.VERAOO 4x4. Yo ~ ~,5 speed, exe cond. OYer $9SOO (810)437~7. ~, ~O~ no;::t ::~ loaded, lots of chrome, very 1987 ESCORT dlOSel. 5 speed 1989 VW CabrllIel ccnvenKlle. 28.1m miles, Ioeded. ~0,200:
~850 wlau1omabc, fNory opoon 150 x-way miles $49OQ,besL 1990 LUMINA APV, moms kid (810)437-.2604, clean. $13,000. (517)546-7322. manual, 50 mpg., 8Ir, amllm while, d, n,990 miles. rull6 (810)437-3345
,~xcept power Windows. new (810)227·9655 hauler. Good cord. $865(Mlesl 11178JOURNEY, 26ft, ciIs& A, 1978 TRANS AJn. Great cond. c:assatIe. $1,175. (810)684-0581. like new. $5950. (810)229-1861 ~19":":92':';;";'S"':'UZ':"'U;"K""'1"""Si""de-:-Iu""'ck--'-4x"""4.
I~, now OM doors. new paIl~ 1991 JEEP Wrangler, soil lOll, (517)223-8743 generator, air, C8T1op~,~~low ~I~ 455(81'1?I~~bult ms. 1987 MERCURY Grand 1.IaIqJlS. 1990 FORD Te~. 4 door, auil, AJnIlm stereo •• d«:1<, air, Ies&
;alumlnum wheels exc. cond., 32.000 miles, 1990 VOYAGER Turbo 4 ~ milage. $6700. (313)449-WJ5 ,. 10)43. Loaded. 180.lmhwy. miles. very $25OOIbest (517)546-1755 1han53OOmias (Bl0)348-585O .:..:....:..~~~~,,-~~
, :S!.l3xI2.~b6 <ix, BFr·s• =- ~ack, good Slereo ~tem, opbons, A-l 1371< hwy miles 1981 COUNTRY Squre, 23ft.. 1979 DELTA 88, axe. cond., ~a ~oOO~~=~~ 1990 FORO Probe GL, red, super 1993 ~ROBE GT. loaded. /Wil:
: Ah~ ~, (5i7)~~~ (8~Or~~'2JJ~1 0}227· 301. $5200 (313)s78-9929 eYes '63,1m miles, -'40 engine. Sleeps $1400. Call (313)B7~29 maintained. $2.400/bes1. clean. well malnlalned. 8.800 miles, black wlblack .:..---'---'- ---
• 1991 AEROSTAR XLT. many 6. Ext. cond (517)546-2896. 1980 BUICK Cent::l' 4 dr.• 6 cyI. (810)231·2343. $7.5OMlesL (517)548-3922. inlanot', elecn: slI1rool, premium
:t965 BRONCO II. 114.000 mios. 1993 GEO Tracker, 4x4. AlJil. extras. good cond. $11.000. 1985 30FT. Yel 0- .... eumal.C, 1 l1lur owner. exe. 1987 trlERCURY Sal:Ie "",non. 1990 FORD Probe LX. WluIe. SOlIId(810\';"~9211er88,111r.enew. $14.900
I~U n S goo d. $ 3 000. aluminum wheels. Blr. amIlm. (810)684-9807 ua.... condo nside & out I.Iake offer ".... V ,..--
'\1/17)223-n26. convertable exlended Warratlly. • trailor, self conlained w/air (517)223-0057 AJ power. AJR. arMm ca;sene. ~. Auto. air. sunrool ABS. ~:::"';';;"':':':':";."....--=,,~-..,. __ ...,.,."",..,-."...,..,...._--,,-
• $11 250 (810)2277286 1991 DODGE Calavan AWO (810)229-0037. . alllSO, Ii\ luggage I'ldc, n,400 Loaded. 63,000 miles. $6.700. 1994 LUMINA Euro, GM exec., 4 1984 CHEVY celeoo'" Looks
~1,ll85 CHEVY BlazB( 4x4 305' • ABS lended beg • 1980 trlERCEDES dJOSeI, :JJl miles. like new, $5,200. (810)227-8480 aI1er 6pm. dr., loaded, clean, warranty. ~ood. runs good $55O..best ollor.
~ to. I oade d, $380 O. 1993 JEEP Cherokee Counlly condo ~ 000 il1l~~$1'1~' 1989 ULTRA 23ft mlllor home, senes, mooo roof. bucklll seats. (810)227·1680. 1990 LUMINA Euro 4 dr. Red, fur .$.1...,.,3._995...",',-::(~81",,0),,-::229-=2330~.~~810)735-9688.
!ll'10)229-9154 L 0

1
a~ ~ $1 8,200. (810)229-5981. •. loaded, new b'Il6, 22,1m miles, good condo 170.000 miles. .,., :..,..,.,:....".,==-:-.,.--...,.......,...._

t (5 7)"""""",,, car Il.lI, (810)229-5855. $2500 (810)685-1009 1987 MONTE Carlo SS. $4500 power, amllm cassone. 111'. new 1994 THUNDERBIRD. I..ooled 1984 DODGE Alios 4 c.yL. runs
~{,985 JIMMY Z71 pl<g, new . 1991 PLYMOUTH Voyager, 7 Call altar 5pm (810)437-0062. tires. Runs groat. $4.900. Extended warrantY avellable f8lr. body In good cond AsJIjIV1
!ej'lglne & trans. $3900. Between'lI passenger. V~. auto. Blr. 52,1m 23' MIDAS mocor home. Dual ar. 1981 BUICK RMora. 6,000 mios (810)2312031 $6800 (810)684-2780 ""
t~-1Opm ca'i (810)889-1305. miles. warranty, exc condo 8W11f'lg. Mrrt CIlIld. 0rW 34.1m on rebuilt V·6 Exc body 1988 CAPRICE ClassIC. 4 dr., •. ., $300. (313}42G-8918
:t$87 CHEVY Silverado, amlfm ~ IlUnI ViMtS $9600. (313)878-0568. miles. $7.800. (517)54&3049. $1,795IbesL (517)54G-44ao after loaded. #Nays mamtamed In 1990 MUSTANG LX 5.0. 5 _~~-=-='":""'::"-:--~--:- 1984 DODGE Daytona turbo •
•:i STOWMASTER ccIlailsille tew 7 Ole. cond. SInce new wlfaclOlY speed. red. loaded. mnt cond, 994 Z 20 57 I I!v loaded il needs WOIk, sbl runs. $500 or
iG!lSsette. sunroof. air. ~ 1992 FORD Aeroslat XL, exc. 5000 lb . 1983 BMW533I"'..J, Nil parts. $5350. (810)22!J.5838. 46.000 miles, $7900/best. 1 • v, • U'l ,/W , best (517)548-7294.
~, besl offer. (517)548- , cord. new bros. well eqtllped. :rpa~;:er'CO&1 new.~~ leather 5 ~''J'~ed ee~ 1988 CHEVY cavall8r. Auto, (810)684-2479 ;~~ra~IW ~~~~'f~~ab1~~ _---.,-=-.."..._...",-.....".~

itll88 BRONCO II XLT. Air. $9700. (517)546-4366 tak&$I25. (810)684-6411. pack'age $4950fbesl amlfm cassette. 87,000 miles, 1990 MUSTANG convertible. $20,5OMles~ (517)5484800. 1984 OlDS Omega. Runs Good
il)8ded. Power wllldows. bcks 1962·1989 VANS WANTED, 1992 PLYMOUTH V~8QOI'. 6 VW Sandraij 2 6OO1er. built (313)685-8249. new wes. exhaust Good condo cenlenmaJ year, (810}~2, Good cond. $500 Of basI oller.
~'1il~C/IISe. amtlm cassette. 2.9 ilstant cash Please call Dale c.yi~, new ~res. hitcl1 '111111 1835cc engi'lo a~ brakos 1983 CADALAC Sl Ie slroch $2300. (810)227-6609. Days (313)684.()673 Eves. (517)548-5451.
;'{.fl. 5 speed. 66.500 mles Red i1 Lansmg, (517)342-6455. electriC hooIwJl!_~~9raat car. Weeber carb '1lOdd1e bras ax~ flll1O. Loaded. Ole. ~. musl 1988 CHEVROLET Sprint 1990 NI~AN Sonlra XE. 5 ';"1984""";"~TO~RO='NAD~O-.N:':"eeds--:"'-som-e
r& Silver. Aluminum wheels. lei II nng. we always answer. $11.700. (517)543-0854 cond $2700 Or $2,000 W11h'stodl see to appreaalO $65OOr'best 37.000 miles. $2.300 or best speed, air, highway miles. WOlI\. $500. (517)548-2702.
~.900 (810)486-6123 1993' AEROSTAR XL, extended l600Cc englnel P8Ilrs All\!) Sales Alter 5pm. (313)8iS-9156 oller. (517)546-1341. S'I.9OOobesl (517)548-5387.

4~4,~ns. $16,200. (517)548-7373. 1984 FIERO. 4 cyInder. 4 speed. 1988 MUSTANG LX, 4 ~cindor, 1990 PONTIAC LeMans, red, ~:.,~; ~to~l~~:~:)6lJn or (810)231·1298 PI Runs good. $1195. llIIlO,29,oooooglOO8lmos,exe. 41,000 miles, 4 speed. rear (517)548-1441.

II
ClassIc (810)227-4918'$4900 condo amtIm tape. SIr, new tros. delogger, IltErTTlrtanl Wipers, fm 1985 """"'E ,...._·~er 2 d'.I .(3131347-2212 after 6pm stereo tape player. 35-40mpg, """'" VtlGl ,

ViMtS Vehicles ~:.=,~,~~~~J~1988 dMUSTANG, LX, 2.3L, 5 i5xf~~2~' Cal aller 6pm ~~~~9:t·~asking
. cond Texas ar. No Wlnlan;. spee, su~roo, new llres. ~!-=,..,...;.,~.~___ .:.:.:.~--.;.:.:....:..:....:..--,:;~-

$3900 (810)220-1828 126,000 miles, good cond 1990 TRACKER LSl 4x4. RedJ 1965MlltUry Cougar, $8OOIbest
~~~~~~~~~ 1954 FORD V'1CtOna HardlOjl. 1984 NISSAN Sef11ra, 2 dr•• 5 $1.5OOfbesL (810)22!J.24n. white. convertible. 42,000 miles Needs 'II'OI'Il (810)229-4924.
1978 FORD Ec:onoIoo 150, 351 V-8, auto.. Mec/lamcally ok. speed. boks & runs graa~ $1200. 1988 OlDS Cudass Supreme $6000. (810)227-1984. 1965 OLDS Frenz.a, $1000.tes~
motor. good COIld. QlStomlZed. (810)632-7635 (313)878-6352 ClassIC, axe cond., V-8, SIr. 1991 ESCORT LX s~~ wagoo. good shape, runs good. 91,000
~lnaJ owners. asking $3000. 1955 CHEVY Nomad allonglnal 1984 0l.DS 88 4 d De d- T·l0p6. sport wheel. exlras. Exc. COIld. New llI1glne. $5.600 miles (810)227-1S03.
(810)344-9660 numbers mat:h, muSl see, basi able. lookshuns ~. $r.~. $7000. (810)887-8406. (313)534-3250. (8t0)4n4751. 1985 PONTIAC Grand Am. 4
1980 FORD Oub wagon. /Wil, oller. (517)54a-5951. (517)548-3889 (51~540-1762. 1988 PONTIAC LeMans. 4 dr.• 5 1991 ESCORT GT. red, amlfm glinder, 5 speed, $700.
a(8Jr1"\22ex7c·l263cond..$2800/OOsl 1956 CHEVY Pick up. Complete- ,.., .. , ... speed, IIITllIm cassene, while, cassone. III' cond, car phone (517)548-7390.

UI • ~tored, 82,000 actual miles. 1984 II'VV'lS AM V-8 ""to, igh1 gray illeoor. High mies new lires super clean' ~,:,:";,;:.;..:.;:,,:,,:,,,----
1984 DOOGE extended van, (517)548-9224. 1oa

81
dood.V,2ery6/igoodcondo $2900. Ole. shape Asking $1.85Mlesl $5OOOJbes~ (517)548-5268. ' RESTORATION specaJ • 1972 1985 RENAULT Alliance, 2 dr.,

Good ( ~ 176 (517\l:A~""90 Ch 01 1 r I "ibl au!o, many new parts, runs good,WindOWS.Yo ~. ru 1963PONTIACLeManscorMlf1l. ~ . .~ . 1991 FORD t.lus LX 50 (Nr e mpaa conve,,1 e. $750 (810)2294181
$1,750 (517)546-0651. blo RIllS good. lsl $1,1m takas 1985 CAMARO IROC. $~,ooo. 1988 5MB 900S Exc. cord. Exc. cond, loa~ $8500'. Less than 25 miles on comp'ote~ =:;.' ~~=--:--":""

)23 ~ alter ."..., n e d s 1 I $6,500 • rebulb 350CU engine. ArthnbS 1986 CHEVETIE, good cond.1985 FORD Window van, $750. It (810 1·2""" ...,..... e ra n S m I s son. . (517)548-5588 (810)887-9853 ~nts complebng tho job For ~I olfer. (517)548-9248
(517)223-3247. 1964 CORVA1R convertible, (517)223-7678. 1989 BUICK Regal umlled, 1991 LINCO~ SlgnalUre 1 sale lor ~ce 01 rebuildll1!l the 1986 CHRYSLER Laser lIlrbo
1986 CHEVROLET Slarcrllll whrleh'od. ,401. no rus~ 51K ~98j.~GE DayIDrla, 2 dr. pal!lY vehicle. well mamlamod. owner, low miles. loaded. 0091ne, $1400. (517)223-8495. XE. BIa.ck, l-~ps. nJr6, needs
con~erslon very good COlId. $54OOtlllSL (810)684-2672 ~ooo grey. New ooglne $6700. BrlE:lon. Work (313)47IH164 transmission, $500IbeSl offer.
AskJ~ $4'200 (517)548-1722 1964 PONT~C GTO, 389cu.!o., ~sllim. ~'d:'I~~ ':~ ral~!~~ u Altar 5pm. ~19:":'9':"'1""'M~E""'R:"'CU"'R-y"'-sa-b-Io-G-S-. Automobiles ~(8..:..10:.!.;134:..;,7:.,.~:.:..:..:16.:..._
wee ays tn-power. 4 speed. new ~n~ , $2.250. (810)348-0394 34,1m mias, extended warran~, 1986 DODGE Lancer. 5 speed. 4

{8~~j~lor. $9. 00. 1985 MrUSTANIG. 5.0 1988 GT ~~., D~d~~. %~00<r'm7~;: M8)231.~~d. $10,80 - Under $1,000 door halch, am1m, 25+ mpg, 1
T' mob'. ·Iops, b ~ ilo many extras $OOOOo1lesl(517)548-5730 owner. $850. (517)223-3375

1965 GTO. 389 n-power, 4 10 list. $4,000 or besl. 1991 MERCURY Topaz, dean. . . 1986 FORO Tempo GL, nros
S~$whI3IlaOOOWhlldII1la~ 1IllGrealde(810)220-3828. 1969 bESCORT GLX.Askidng $2500 silver. runs greal. $4B50. 3501972",~St 8D7ella,00088m~_~.I lnalnaJ good, $750, (810l349-8447.
a • orposs.... . 1985 SUNBIAD 4 d P or est. 00 condo (810)2314251 ........... m. New
(51 9228. r. ower (810)m.8676. :..-:....".,.,.......,.."...."........,,........,.,,.. redl81or. {1OI11brakes. $350 or 1986 HONDA CRX, great body &
1969 BUICK Electra Conve!1It:le. ~~;;:., ~ c=, s1m~ 1989 ESCORT GT., 5 speed. Blr. ~1 ~~T:. G~d~/~ best. ~)663.4613 or illerior. Motor needs work. $200.
E xc. con d. $ 75 00. (BIO)344-4566. stereo tape, new Ins, low mias, (B10l889-1139. (51~76- altar 7pm. ~(8~10~)2294460,"="==,,,,'~_~-=
(810)684-9807. Ye!Y lIOOd cond. ongll18l owner. ~=:...:.:.::..:..:...---- 1973 VOU<SWAGON. Musl sel 1986 MERCURY Lynx, 79,000
1969 CHEVElLE SS artomallC, 1986 DODGE Omnl. GLH. Hll1l $3,700. (810}227-3238 1991 TEtrlPO Gl trlusl soli 11115 $500. (810)632-5343 miles. new bresJexhaust Exc.
........ .......- • $1300 mileage. looks & runs good, 1969 """''''RT LX. ,_.. ,- weeki Mml con<!. ar, power 1975 BMW 530 $1""" ,-,-,' condo $950. (8!QJ13J-~32.'''''''''' res ........ " runs, . $1600. (313)878-0068 =vv L.Ul'I m_ locks. air bag. amlfm cassotte VIAl or .-,
(810)437·1351. E Excellenl condition $3.900. stereo. $4,700, make me an ofter. (810)229-1'951. 1~ PLYMOUTH Reian~ 4 dr.,
1969 Z·28 Camero. Kootueky ~:, ~~eba~,:r .• ~i~: (517)54&-0863. ollerll (517)546-5146. 1976 PLYMOUTH VaIlBTIL 318 m~j~~cond., $750.
car. :m. 76.1m mdes. CIeanJ (810)348-9054 1969 ESCORT GT. Ole. shape. 1991 VW Jotta GL $6750 1988 automallC. 41.000 miles. Grand- ~~==-:-:~,....----
$14,500. (517)548-6609 fNes. • high miles, $1700, VW 16 valve scirocO $5350 ma's car runs exc $650 1988 PONTIAC wagon. Runs
1973 VW convertable. rare. 1986 FORD Taurus. flJr, new {81 0)437 -2329 be tween (313}685-8249 ., 18101437.13s1 • • greaL $800. (517)~
New: tlp. duk:h, brakes, heal Ires. Ir.lkes, runs good $1200 ..:;6JXll:;;.:;..:-8pm:::;;.:. _

exchangors and mora. Extra (810)684-<l245. 1989 FlAEBIAD Formula. 305 ~
perts. fieeds 1rttIe. Runs greaL 1986 MAZDA RX·7. 5 speed, automallC, T-klllS. loaded, low ~Tijiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~•• ~iiR~~...~IIi.iiiiiiiiiiii~$4,995 or bosL Serilus inquiries !Ur69~l Clean. $4400 or besl miles, $6.700 (810~1. 'I
on~. (810)348-4209. (810~1448 1969 FORD Mustang GT. 5.0,
1975 OLDS Royal 88. Conv9fU. 1986 MERCURY MarquIS LS. bw mias, b/ack, 5 speed, all
bIo, exe cond.• while wiburgandy One OWI1Or.loaded. besl oller. options. slorad Winters, axc
$2800 (810)629-3938 (517)546-2415. cond. $8200. (Bl0)632-5456.

''''';A BRAND NEW 1994 CARAVANt!!c:::::. -........,~ 30L V6, automatIC, 7·passenger, rear
oJ'. Window defogger, air condllloning, A~

FM sIereo & much, much morel Slk.

#94929 $20872*
ONL Y PER MONTH24 MONTH LEASE

MOTOR SALES

NEW 1994
DODGE VIPER

Feigley Used Cars
1986 BUICK CENTURY
LIMITED 4 DR
4 cyl., auto., loaded, very crean .

~~~~~i:~~~I:t condolon $4995
1989 PONTIAC GRAND AM 2 DR
4 cyl., auto., ale. clean , .

,
I'
, t, ,
.!
~I
~'l
~j
h

2 Available For
Immediate Delivery!

ConvenIently located at the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd, and Main 51. in Plymouth I

Dilk SaJllliDlJlE
No R'Slon,b1,

ort"
, R,ru.ldl

684 Ann Arbor Ad.
1'h miles oft 1·275

Plymoulh
·P.,....,l baled on 24~1'I doMd«td I...... approved eM" 0..... It 6tM:.pllon 1.1 mo pymI 1250 lte:utfty
cJtsI Uen .. & 11ft. ," & UN ". noI InCkXltd ClplUllZtd COlt tfd....etk)n 12000 pILl. U25 prk:e Of' IoCqul,luon ,"
RIbIt. 10 Mill' un" rtapoMlblt rOf tnWtll"ft & l'NlntlnMC't Vthlclt .....y N PU'C"I'~ .1 I..... nd rotal
PlyrMtl.'I pymt x 2'4 ... ~ 10f "'IN 24 000 milt. 15 pi' ml" OYH 24 000

Mon. & Thurs.
SlIle. Open 'tll
9 p.m. Service
Open '1116 p ..m

Ft"H Tltlk 01 Cat wtttl f:ytfY Hew c., Purtha ..

451-2110 962-3322
OUT OF TOWN CALlS ACCEPTED

$4995
1990 CHEVROLET LUMINA $7495EUROSPORT 4 DR

V6, auto., loaded, bright red color ... , .....

1992 OLDSMOBILE ~ 099~l~~n,/~~~~14DR, , . . . 1 J 5
1993 GMC SONOMA ~ 9e!~~~u.~/C,only7000miles,.. 10, 95
1992 OLDSMOBILE ~
H~~JJ..~~m~!.,1nPvR,............. 11,995

114,995
~~~~,?x~~~~~~~~~~~,~:~il~R .114,995
1993 OLDSMOBILE ~15995~l~~~,~~~~Tnt~~~. ~Pm~es J

116,995
~!~;OB~!~~h~~~~~~!HPcOO4m~~..118,995

FEIGLEY

1991 CADILLAC ELDORADO 2 DR
V6, auto .. ale. leather interior . .

1992 CHEVROLET BLAZER 2 DR
V6, ale, 4x4, only 17,000 miles .

.
I,
f.,,
"

• .r; E •
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18-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday June 23 1994

DONIT MISS OUT ON OUR SPECTACULAR SUMMER SPECIAL SALE!

" '88 COLT '85650 PICKUP '91 ESCORT '87 DAYTONA

> $2988 I $2988 $3988 i $3988
or '63 Mo,' o~1120 M~,' , C.,or ~ ~oL.I .~ If~5 ~o,'

:: I '88MUSTANG LX '86 REGAL UMiTED ; '85 CADILLAC SEOAfi I '93 METRO

':'':$4488 $4988 554(:8 i$5988
or $105 Mo,' or 1199Mo,' or '235 Mo: I or '97 Mo.'

<.< ' ., • •• ,!..~ .... .; ..
, , '90 CAVALIER ' 69GRAND AM LE , '9200OGESHIIOOWES I '92 TEMPO

. $5988 $5988 $6988! $6988 '
: or$HOMo: I or$f22M~: ',or'~15Mo: , or$115 Mo,'
. '91 METRO I '90 LUMINA 4 OR.' '91 CAVAUER '91 TAURUS Gl

;~1~7:9~~Sl:$6988 i $6988 $7988
:: },'12HIO,' 'or$137,M~.' I $116Mo,' ,.,~~$141Mo.·
: ''8lLllCOUUl.lll(V1lSC '92 OODGE SPIRIT; '92 RANGER XLT I '90 CHEV.1500

;~$8988 $8988 I $9288 $9988
;! or $198 Mo,' or $t57 Mo: . or $t65 Mo,' or 1184 Mo,'
...f w_.. . :i'Y'~" ~.

:'; '92 VOYAGER '92 PROBE LX I '90 PONTIAC '93GCOTRACKflHX-4
?1$9988 $9988: $TRANSPORT 10,988
~" or 1164 Mo: or 164 Mo.' 1 10 7~8 I or 1189 Mo,'
~.A '93 CORSICA'I.T '91 S10BLmR 4X4 '93 ~A~D All SE '92S10 BLAZER400 4X-4

11,588 $11,98 $12,988 $15,988
or 1205 Mo,' or '199 Mo,' or '224 Mo,' or $262 Mo,'

" '92-3 METRO'S '86 REGAlLMTO
3 to choose $4988, From$4988
or '82 Mo,' or '199 Mo:
'92 SONOMA '92 CAVAUER 2 DR

$7988 $7988
or l132 Mo,' or $132 Mo,'
'92 CARAVAN '92 STORM

$9988 $9988
or '164 Mo,' or $164 Mo,'

'91 F150 '93 mACKElI CONV.m

$10,988 $10,988
or $183 Mo: or '179 Mo,'
'91 CAMARO '911500 4X4

:$10,988 11,988
or $183 Moo' or '199 Mo,'

'92 ASTRO

$5988
or $124 Mo,'

oNew Car CJ Used Car
Mail To: (;h~'Hnrl:hlJ~ll:t~hc~'l."~I.}~nt.

5000 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

Name ~D.O,B.------ I

Address City_~_ State
Zip Phone(
S,S.# Work(
Signature _

You AN AutIIoItdng Dtllltf To Chtdl CNcI1

'93 RANGER '93IlETRO LSICONV
2tochoose $9488

From'8988or l146 Mo,' or $162 Mo,' "j

'92 LUMINA EURO. '92-4 GRAND AM'S ~
8 to choose '1-

From 19988 ~
or $164 Mo,'

$9988
or l164 Mo.'
'93 CORSICA
5 to choose

From 110,988
or l179 Mo:

'93 F150

'93CAVAUER
SUNBIRD CONVS.

From '1~1988
or '227 MO.'
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Gaylord indulges in Swiss-flavored fun
Gaylord, l\lichigan-

There'.., a mountain of tradition
behInd 30 year~ of a SWI"'S fe.<>tival
celebrated not III the streets of a
village ne~tled in the Alp~, but in a
channing northern Michigan
communit) where family and fun
blend to become the annual Gaylord

~.~"
:'i~'"",

1.

JUNIOR SWISS- Alpenfest
celebrations bong out the dirndl
and ledernosen goro

Alpenfe.<>t
The 30th annual Alpenfe"t. July

12-16. will celebrate Jnd
commemorate tho~e tradltiom, which
have long made it one 01 the
be.'>t-Ioved family events in Michigan.

The city closes off Main Street
(StJte Highway M-32) and tran..,forr1l"
it into Alpenstrasse for the five-day
festival, invitlllg resident<; and visitors
alike to don traditional Swi..,s garb -- a
blumenkrantz (head wreath of
flO\vers) and dirndl for women and
girls; lederho..,en and biking boots for
men and boys -- to Indulge in
decidedly Swi~..,-flavored fun.

From the free ..,auerkraut and
..,au~age ~lIpper to conte"t" for
franc-flipping. yodellng. Swiss
stone-spitting and much, much more.
young and old will be enchanted by
the feeling of home they'll dl"CO\ er at
Alpenfest.

Hometown folk are proud to
:-,hare wle:-, 01 the fe"tl\ al\ tl <ldltlon
how the burning of the boogg, a
handmaoe CffIgy re ...emblll1g J giant
nutcracker, originated 111 Zurich.
SWitzerland Ignited before a crowd of
buzzing "'pectator<; on the fir"t nighl of
the feqivJI, the burning of the Boogg
J,I,synonymou,I, with the snufting Ollt
of any trouble" which l111ght "tJnd In a
per~on's way of cnjoying Alpenfc ...t.

Travel to the Alpllle Village to

HAVING A BLAST- The traditional alphorn calls viSitors, human and bOVine, to
Gaylord's Alpenfest

...ample mOlc tradition Dlcr Go<;te
Caffee Pau"e. the World"" Large ...t
Colfl'e Bn:'clk the Alpcnfe"t Walking
Parade. a promenade of co"tumeJ
folk.". Herr Ge ...<;ler. the legend of the
evil tyrant the Alpine YJllage win"
over \\ ith thc ...weet lyric" of
"Edelwcis" "

A" with any good hOSb,
entertainment and food are prioritie"
\V1th Alpcnteq ()rg,lnjzer~ who want
gue"h to feel welcome.

For more infonn<ltion on the
lc~lIval or accommodation<;, call the
Gaylord Information Center at
1-8()()-3-t5-862I .

Wait Until You See OUf New Set Of Clubs!

The Loon, a new 18 hole championship golf course,
joins the Gaylord Golf Mecca this year with an
exciting course design by Mike Husby.
Gently rolling terrain, large greens,
spacious landing areas and expertly
bunkered greens make The Loon a
challenging, yet pleasurable golf ex-
perience. 13 of the 18 holes engage
water and natural wetlands! Five
miles South of Gaylord off Old 27!

Tee Times: 1-800-280-LOON
(517) 732-4454

l

!
The Lake (formerly the Michaywe Lake Course) is
now under new management and features six alpine

holes with breathtaking views from
atop the 5th Tee, six well-bun-

kered Scottish holes, and six lake
holes situated around Lake
Michaywe. It is the ultimate
shotmak('r'~ course! Located just
five mile~ south of Gaylord ofT
Old 27, East 011 Brink }{oad.
Tee Times: 1-800-525-3719

(517) 731-1406
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LAKEWOOD SHORES RESORT
Rated #1 Best New Resort Course by Golf Digest 1994

#1 Come and experience golf as it is played
in Scotland on the Gailes.

"... a links thaes as authentic as any in North America ... "
Ron Witten
Golf Digest

-.- ~ ~~, _ _ 1...... '".-

~~"" S~~ ~ :
... .:-,. .. ~ "-,.l., ... ~\

Bring Your Business Meetings
• OUf conference room is the Rerfect place

to hold off-site meetings.

36 HOLES AND MORE
For Tee Time and Condo Reservations Call

1-800-882-2493
OSCODA

~

__ liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiii::i:=~~-

18 Hole Pitch
and Putt Course

Welcome To
0010£morIo

QIant£rbur\l
WtIIag£m;

P.O. Box 67 • 2369 Joslyn Court
Lake Orion, Michigan 48361 • 810-391-5700 C t b T W Id~-'"~iI an er ury oy or

~" A unique setting of toys for all ages

1
'1 including collectible dolls, large

~-., <~~~ assortment of plush. children's books,
~ ~-~~"~:.. - , ~~ puzzles, Brio and Playmobil. science sets

. " ij f.i !1dj,,;. :~If~J. ~.f.:; and educational games.
."...... ';' "!' ~ ~~.. ~ ..l' . '<it" - ~. " • J' ~ .' ~~' -(, ~~ " '~~~,Jr..~r t ,..tri:· ; Flowers Pots & Baskets....~ ......, ,
'~'i1~.~:" ,.,~ Custom floral designs, pottery,

"", colorful flowers, berries and picks,
domestic and imported nbbon. Craft
classes for adults and children are
avaIlable.

Always Christmas
,~ .' ~ One of the finest selections
).~ ""''''''.:'' of Christmas decorations

'~"Y ". - • and a rn a men t s
anywhere. There is

somethlOg for every taste
and budget.

The collectible gallery
features offerings from l!'-

PrecIOus Moments, Hummel, Ulliput .
Lane, David Winter, Fitz and Floyd,
Emmett Kelly, Dept. 56 and fine
Stembach imported nutcrackers.

The Canterbury Store
Here are the most unique gift and

home decorative items. Lladro
collectibles, art glass, picture frames,
linens and crystal. The perfect present for
any occasion can be found here.

Offspring
Ladies and Chl1dren's specialty

clothmg and accessories. 10 a most
delightful setting.

Many Moons Ago ...
Southwestern Art

•
Goin' Nuts

Gourmet Candy

•
Highland Fling

Scottish Specialty

•
Leather Cottage

Leather Specialties
Canterbury Village

The most unusual shopping avallable in
the most unique setting. Come stroll the
grounds and see the vast array of
extraordinary merchandIse.

Stangallini's
The best vegetanan pizza there is!

Salads, sandwiches, hot dogs, nachos.
pizza and chicken for a qUick refresher.

<D1~r llil1rlu
Qtantcrhuru

tliHagc
lS conveniently located
approxImately 3 111lles

north off 1-75 on Joslyn
ROdel (ExIt 83).

Visit The Tea Room for
SOUPS, SALADS, SANDWICHES or DESSERTS

,
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The Perfect Golf Getaway
ENCHANTING HIDDEN VALLEY
A masterpiece of log and stone
architecture, this casual yet
elegant retreat Is close to every-
thing nup north,n Hidden Valley
Resort & Gotf Club, known for
Its old world charm and
Impeccable service, has been
a home to discriminating
vacationers for over 50 years.
Pleasecall for a free brochure
and group Information,

1-800-752-5510

Experlence golf atop

the headwaters

of the breathtaklng

Sturgeon RiverValley.

Get The Hole Picture
It's A Natural!

• • •

The natural beauty of Elk
Ridge, a championship 18 hole
golf COU1'Se, 0'C4I1es a
breathtaking 7100 yard COUJ'8(!

and showcases spectacular
views o{Valenline Lake, a
natural duck llUlrsh and an
abundance 0{ wUdliJe.

Golf DJgesl Magazine
(Janull)' 1992 Issue) •••
Rates Elk Ridge Golf Course
second best in the country
among all new public courses
opened in 1991.

Call Now
For Tee Times
1..S(){).626-4355 or
517-785-2275 c, " ,". ,1

... .'" ~ ,,:;' f -ll- t .....

Located 30 n'llles easf of
Caylord, 6 miles north 0{

Atlanta on M-33 and 1 mile
west on Rouse Rd.
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LOAFER'S GLORY
VILLAGE OF YESTERYEAR
The setting is an 1800's hardware store
uniquely restored with expressions
from the past. Where the glow
of lampposts lend a charm to
the shops which line the streets.

• Antiques
• Bakery • Ice Cream Parlor
• 20 Shoppes ~ Amish Quilts

Country Folk Art
• Gourmet Tea Room &

Delicious Delectables

1/2 lwur West of MI. Pleasant

(517) 561-2020
Closed Sunday & Mondny

431 Main St., Blanchard, MI 49310
Annual Folk Art Festival
2nd Saturday in October

"SLEEP IN CLASS..."
...when you visit this most unique motel
that was formerly a school.

~e~th
.a. so~d tootll1:o'1t",Ughte ~ include:otU s·~ bit1po0 J,S

in-tootn ~ • "C1t5 to'f&

Icable'f'J • tle{rlgera
• Color s
• t4icro-qla~e

FREE MOVIES &
CONTINENTAL
BREAKFAST

(616) 352-7113

*$50 Limit On Dinner

1-800-468-3727
~~~

RiveR cRab ..ST. CLAIR, MI

IN STYLE...
Enjoy the scenic view of the St. Clair River and enjoy
an overnight package for 2 including a continental
breakfast served in your room and a delicious dinner
for 2* at the restaurant & Blue Water Inn.

...and

from it all
SUNDAY - THURSDAY $110 COUPLE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY $120 COUPLE

GREAT GIFT IDEAS
Restaurant and Blue Water Inn
1337 North River Road, St. Clair, MI 48079
(313) 329-2261
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Where life's a bowl of cherries
Traverse City, Michigan- and Traverse, City - The Cherry "Open Space" lawn area located neal

One of the highlights of summer Capital of the World". downtown on Grand Tnt\ cr~c Hil),
in Northern Michigan will be the The Festival features a variety of The bay provides a picturesque
celebration of the 68th Annual nearly 150 events and activities for the back-drop for many Festival ilctivltie~
National Cherry Fe~tjvaL July 2-9, in entire family, including an air ~how dnd conces~ion~.
Traverse City, featuring the U.S. Navy Blue Angels, The Entertainment Stage, also at

The Grand Traverse area's children's events parades, band the Open Space, provides daily free
surroundings, friendly people, fine competitions, outdoor music concerts, entertainment. from mid-afternoon
accommodations restaurants, and sporting events, a fireworks display until dusk. The entertainment stage
recreational facilities provide an and a giant Midway, all in the heart of features some of the Midwest\ finest
outstanding setting for one of the Traverse City. Over 80 percent of all artists,
Nations "Top 100 Festivals", as noted National Cherry Festival events are In addition, the '94 Festival will
by the American Bus Association. free to the public, feature top country, blues/reggae and

This popular eight-day civic The center of National Cherry contemporary mu~ic act~. Headlining
celebration honors the cherry industry Festival activities is the Festival the Music Stage is country music

award winning Tanya Tucker July 6
at 7:30, The award winning music act"
will be presented on the lawn at Grand
Traverse Resort.

A wide range of other Festival
events are located just moments from
the Open Space, utilizing the Grand
Traverse area's other fine facilities.
These include: Open Band
Competition at Thirlby Field, an arts
and crafts fair in the heart of
downtown Traverse City, a fashion
show at the Park Place Hotel, a cherry
luncheon at the Holiday Inn, and a
host of children's events, teen
activities, and Senior's Day activities
as well,

Three parades highlight Festival
week. Saluting the heritage of the
Grand Travr,se area, the Michigan
Heritage Parade featuring "Wheels of

PAGE6 GREAT LAKES GETAWAY JULY 1994

Summer: July 23-24
Fall: Sept. 24-25

Speciallnferest Auto Show
Hundreds of claSSICS, sfreet machines, corveHe5
and mu.c1o CO" on dIsplay on Iho shaw area
G,onl "For Sol." 101 of "Sp"clol 'nt8r8sl" auto.
Swap mool of par1., lools and accosson ••

Collector & Hobby Show
1,000 Boolh •• Anhques, collect,bles, hobb'e'
folk or1, cuslom cra!1s, odd,"o. & unrque. 51arge
buddongs and 80 acres of odovrty One of Ihe
m'dwest's large.lcalledor llVenl.IIFn earlyoMlry
1 p m -7 pm, S1 0 each)

GATES OPEN
So1 80m 7pm
S"n 80 m -4 pm

ADMISSION

$3.00
FREE PARKING

ZQ

T.T. IN T.C.- Country star Tanya
Tucker will belt out tunes July 6 at
the National Cherry Festival Music
Stage,

Progress", will begin at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, July 5.

The Junior Royale Parade,
Thursday, July 7, at 1] a.m., is an
event designed especially for kids.
This year's theme "Festival Fun" is
sure to be a crowd pleaser.

The Granddaddy of all Midwest
parades, the Cherry Royale Parade,
featuring nearly 150 units, wiII be held
on the final day of Festival, July 9,
beginning at 10'45 a.m.
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CHERRY ROYALE PARADE- Nearly 150 units wi! step off July 9, making the
parade in Traverse City one of the Midwest's largest.

Waterfront resort opens
partners John Stewart, Wolfgang Uhl
and Michael J. Anton spent more than
four years in development of the
project.

In addition to the indoor pool and
outdoor tennis, the Resort's guests are
offered a wide array of water sports on
Bayshore's beach, including
parasailing and rentals of jet skis,
pedal boats and Hobie catamarans.
Bayshore's location is conveniently
close to the unique Traverse Area
Recreation Trail, with miles of
continuous paved track that spans
from West to East Bay and is ideal for
bicycling, roller blading and jogging.
A video game room. fully equipped
exercise room and laundry room are
also available.

Daily continental breakfast is
included with each guest's stay.
Nightly room rates range from $80 to
$275 from June 17 through September
I, except for some holidays and
special events.

Bayshore also offers a golf
package that includes two nights and
36 holes of golf at some of the area's
most desirable courses, including High
Pointe, Matheson Greens, A-Ga-Ming
and two new courses, Mistwood Golf
Course and Pinecroft Golf Plantation.
Package prices begin at just $115 per
person, based on double occupancy.

For more information or
reservations, contact the Bayshore
Resort by calling toll-free
800-634-4401, or 616-935-4400, or
write to 833 E. Front Street, Traverse
City, Michigan, 49686-2703.

Each day the National Cherry
Festival offers many activities for
children. Visitors and residents are
encouraged to participate in a variety
of events for kids, including big wheel
racing, a bike rodeo pet show, bubble
gum blow, turtle and frog races,
cherry pie eating contests, and even
sand sculpturing on the shores of
Grand Traverse Bay.

Adult fun is also offered with
such events as cherry pie eating
contests, cherry pit spitting, Molson

Traverse City, Michigan-
Bayshore Resort, an all-new $8

million dollar lodging facility in
Traverse City, has opened its doors for
business.

Located on the southern tip of
West Grand Traverse Bay and just one
block from downtown, this four-story
resort boasts lavish styling and decor
in one of the most desirable waterfront
locations in the area. Additionally,
Bayshore's progressive management
has designated the Resort as the
region's first and only non-smoking
lodging facility.

Designed by architect Bill Fuller,
AlA, of Fuller, Nichols in Harbor
Springs, Michigan, Bayshore's style is
reminiscent of the Victorian era, with
features such as a captain's walk,
metal-encased mansard roof and
decorative tower at the building's
apex.

Pat Rutt of Contract Design of
Traverse City is designer for the
Resort's lavish interior. The lobby
features a 16-foot-high ceiling,
granite-front fireplace and
etched-glass view of the Resort's
spacious indoor heated pool and hot
tub.

Bayshore's 120 rooms and suites
feature a choice of views ranging from
beach front or bayview to views
overlooking the Resort's pool or
landscaped exterior. Most units offer a
private patio or balcony, many include
a one- or two-person spa, and all
corner suites offer a fireplace.

Owned and developed by USA
Bayshore Properties of Traverse City,

I

Ice Milk Carton Boat Regatta, and a
Million Dollar Hole In-One Contest
presented by MBNA America and
Traverse Magazine at the Grand
Traverse Resort.

The "Festival Fireworks Finale"
will conclude the National Cherry
Festival on Saturday, July 9.

National Cherry Festival, Inc. is a
non-profit organization dedicated to
the promotion of cherries and the
Grand Traverse area. For information
call 616-947-4230.
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Frankenmuth's Newest Tradition ... offers balcony and patio seating and
a oeautiful dining area. Reservations for parties of 4 or more are recom-
mended. Live entertainment Friday & Saturday nights. Banquet facilities
also available.

Our exquisite dishes are
created by Chef David
Steffen, CWC. Chef Stef-
fen is certified by Ameri-
can CUlinary Federation ~ ~
and is a former instructor .~,,-
at Le Chef Culinary Col- /
lege in Austin, Texas. / _:' .
David has 20 years ex- I.
perience in the restau- l-
rant field. His dishes will ~ \
please your palate and \:..
add that special touch to
your dining experience.

Main and Tuscola
Frankenmuth, Michigan 48734

(517) 652-9090

PARKING AVAILABLE

Select Gifts • Classic Collectibles • Decorative Accents
Our customers often tell us that Aunt Hattie's Corner is "one of the nicest

shops in Frankenmuth." We're proud of that; we hope you'll visit and enjoy
our 7 showrooms at the top of the hill, next to the Frankenmuth Brewery.

UPS • Free Gift Wrapping
Summer Savings 15% off an item of your choice with this AD.

Does not apply to sale items
tn store merchandise only Expires Sept. 5th.

• Pasta
• Pizza

• Charbroiled Specialtie~ .•. ••• and SPIRITS

,
• p

'", ., -':'-'~'it.

Enjoy Dining & Entertainment lr1sideOr Outside
Take a break when heading north, our patio overlooking Main

Street is a perfect place to relax
Located in Downtown Frankenmuth· 517·652·6881

Great Food & Fun 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 7 Days • Families Welcome

6 h' -
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Explore an authentic old style establishment

featuring old-fashioned and imported candies,

early American gifts for the home, doll house miniatures,

& old-fashioned print shop.

656 S. MAIN ST.
PH. 517-652-8388 ~I

FRANKENMUTH, MICHIG~

VISIT YOUR DRUGSTORE

• Lotto & Lottery
• One Day Photos

• Wheelchair Rentals
• Package Liquor

• Beer, Wme, Tobacco
• Complete

Pharmaceutlcal SeTVlce
• Pay Mich. Bell Bills Here

SatowUrOugs
3085 Mam51 • Frankenmuth, MI. (517) 652·8001 • Fax' (517) 652-3838

OPENDAILY8 - 9, SAT 8 - 8; SUN 8 - 4
fOR EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE CALL·

(517) 652·8555, 652·6939, OR 652·6827

. .HILL TOP MARKET PLATZ '.' . ..
. "Great Reasons To Sh'op The Hill Top"

Join us in the relaxed atmosphere of Frankenmuth's
own European style Coffee House featuring ..

Espresso' Cappuccino' Latte ' Full Leaf Teas' Unique
SandWIches • Soups 'Fresh QUiche 'Specialty Desserts
'Pastnes ·ltahan Ice 'French and Itahan Sodas And The

Fmest Coffees From Around The World!
Stop by and see us soon at 500 S. Main, Frankenmuth • (517) 652-5252

Contemporary gift items Present this ad for a FREEcup of coffee
and gift baskets with any purchase fromour menu

One coupon per customer Coupon must be presented at time of purchase ExpiresJuly 31, 1994

~

CK Iv-n (i;,.~1IJ Whatever your roots, "Back to the Ranch"
ilJ~~' '~~ V I, stirs memories, past and present, of the

I \W,'Y"\"IU,I\\W f I good life, our "outhouse" not withstanding.
~ \.,.,..I'V\.,...) Our unusual collection of gifts, apparel, and

1\ f01JN'I'UY-"TI~S'I'I~IlN home accessories for both men and women
S'I'OIU~ is worth a little time spent with us.

Gifts • Apparel • Accessories
Farm and "Cowboy" Western Accents

Angler • Lodge • Sportsman
Call: 517-652-6921 For Information

It's a Must See when you
visit Frankenmuth!

• One of the largest dIsplays of holographIc and laser created products In the U S
• Over 160 Dichromate Film, Embossed Glass, Multi-pJex Holograms and

Halo-posters are on display
• Holographic Watches, Pendants. Key Chams, Broaches, Bolo Ties,

Belt Buckles ,md Novelty Items
• Space age exotic TItanium Jewelry - It'S out of thIS world'

• We also offer Treasure Candles and Comstock Pewter for your special gift gl\~ng.

446 S. Main, Frankenmuth' 517-652-3922' 1-800-390-7547

-

Celebrity boaters
love to make waves

Julie Calldler Allall Hayes

The Long Shot's navigator. "I got all
the charts," he says, "and Istudied the
whole run. But land under the water
shifts around.

"We did over 1,000 miles, 600 of
tbem on the ocean, pounding along at
40 miles per hour. That combination
of speed and waves can shrink you,"
says McMurray.

''I'm about two inches shorter now
than I was when we started," claims
McCarthy.

"Next year," adds McMurray, like
a true competitor, "we're going to get a
bigger boat and do it again."

Meanwhile, McCarthy has
purchased The Long Shot, which will
replace Station Break, his boat for the
past six years.

When McMurray isn't crunching
through the waves as crew on The
Long Sllot, he sails his own
heavy-weather sailboat. She's a
28-foot Tanzer, The Edge, docked in
Saginaw Bay.

"We like to go out every
weekend," says McMurray. "We sail
around and enjoy getting away from
the world. There's no telephone. You
leave all your woes on the dock.

"My wife keeps asking me why I
think every disaster is an adventure.
Her idea of a disaster is to run out of
gas in the middle of the lake. That's no
problem---we have sails.

"She likes to sail. The kids had no
choice but to go along too---they were
a Shanghaied crew. Now they're older
and have their own interests. We still

BOATING'S A SNAP-Award-
winning photographer Mary
Schroeder soils six evenings a week
aboard various boots, Including her
32-foot sol/boat, Southerly.

Looking wind-blown and happy.
J. P. McCarthy pilots The Long Shot,
a 44-foot Sea Ray Sundancer, across
Lake S1. Clair toward the mouth of the
St. Clair River.

"When you're out here," he says,
"you can be up at Harsen's Island and
not realize that you're only 16 miles
away from one of the world's largest
cities. It's an easy
way to get away from everything."

McCarthy, popular host of WJR's
morning show, is typical of those
Detroit celebrities, like Bill Laimbeer
and Mal Sillars, who like boating,
including the privacy it provides.

Laimbeer vacations at his cottage
in northern Michigan. He owns a
fishing boat, a big cruiser and a
ski-boat.

J. P. McCarthy grew up boating on
the Detroit Ri ver, off the foot of
Parkview in the city. Today, he says,
"I might go to Mackinac Island or
Put-in-Bay now and then, but I'm
mostly a day boater. I like Lake St
Clair. My family enjoys boating, and
we take friends out."

In late April, McCarthy skippered
The Long Shot in this year's
Cannonball Offshore Race. Sponsored
by Boating magazine, it featured nine
super-powerboats thundering at full
throttle from Miami to New York
City. They sometimes fought 12-foot
waves and dense fog.

Like most offshore powerboats,
The Long Shot packs enough energy
to blast a rocket into space. Colony
Marine, which sponsored the
McCarthy boat, equipped it with twin
420 HP Cummins diesels. During one
of his bulletins to WJR
listeners during the race, McCarthy
reported, "We're having the time of
our lives,"

Two-time world powerboat
champion Fabio Buzzi won the race in
a 28-hour run. The Long Shot was in
fourth or fifth place when she hit
bottom and was damaged on the third
day.

"We were on the Intercoastal, and
we don't exactly know what we hit,"
says McCarthy, "but it put us out of
the race."

John McMurray, chief
meteorologist for WJR and another
well-known Detroit boar-freak, wa"



take our dog, Lucy."
The McMurrays like to vacation

aboard The Edge in the North
Channel. They spend two weeks there
every summer. "But I'd love to stay a
month and a half," says McMurray.

"We anchor out and catch enough
fish for two or three meals, usually
walleye or pike. You have to provide
some of your own meals. It's two
weeks out of the year when you rely
on your own ingenuity."

Another well-known Detroiter
who looks to the water for escape and
recreation is Mal Sillars, Channel 4'5
chief weathennan. For II years he and
his wife, Edie, took sailing vacations
on the North Channel. They've owned
sailboats ranging ,from 27 to 36 feet
long.

Now Sillar is upgrading his Coast
Guard license to larger commercial
craft, like tugs and cruise boats. "After
Ido one thing for a few years," he
explains, "I tend to move on to
something else.

"For three years I skippered the
J. B. WestcoU mailboat. On Fridays
I'd work at the station from 3 a.m.
until 12:30 p.m. Then I'd go home,
take a nap, change my clothes, and
work an 8-hour shift hauling the mail,
pulling alongside the lake freighters
going full-bore in all kinds of
weather."

Now, once a week, he's at the
wheel of the Diamond Jack, a
60-footer doing two-hour narrated
tours up the Detroit River. With a
captain in charge, the boat cruises up
around Belle Isle and back down the
Canadian shore. If you want to take a
cruise with him some Friday, call the
Diamond Jack at (313) 843-9376.
Costing $9 for adults, the tour leaves
Hart Plaza at 4 p.m, and 6 .m. and stop
for passengers at St. Aubin park--'
Marina at 4: 15 p.m. and 6: 15 p.m.

Water-skiing is the passion of Dan
Springer, a popular reporter for
Channel 7.

"l think it's great exercise," he
says. "It's a workout for your arms and
upper body. When you make a turn
you swing your weight against the
boat's, so you use your leg muscles
too. I'm really exhausted after a day of
it."

Nevertheless, Springer skis at least
once a week, mostly on Maceday Lake
in Oakland County, where his parents
have a cottage and keep their boat, a
Ski Nautique 10.

"My dad is one of ten kids," says
Springer, "so I can usually find
somebody to drive the boat.
Sometimes Heidi, my wife, doubles up
with me and we ski at the same time."

On May 28, Channel 7 's 6 p.m.
news did a special wrap-up of
Memorial Day weekend activities. It
featured Dan Springer. On water skis.

What has to be the classiest boat
belonging to a well-known Michigan
resident is the 116-foot Detroit Eagle.
Owner Roger Penske is about to leave
for the Indy 500 and another team
victory on the night we talk to him

about it.
Inasmuch as Penske is majority

stockholder of Detroit Diesel Corp.,
it's natural that The Detroit Eagle is
powered by two 16V-149TI Detroit
Diesel electronically controlled
engines, revving up to 2400
horsepower each. They can move the
162-ton vessel along at a speed of 26
knots maximum, according to Penske.
(AI Unser, Jr. hit 228 miles per hour in
a Penske-Mercedes at the Speedway.)

The Detroit Eagle was built by
DeVries Shipbuilders in the
Netherlands. She is docked at Fort
Lauderdale, Florida.

"The boat has been an engineering
exercise for us," Penske says. "We had
other competitive engines in it and
replaced them with our electronic
diesels. We use it as a selling tool, at
places like the Miami boat show, to
demonstrate the capability of the
engines."

The Detroit Eagle has never
traveled to the Great Lakes. But the
Penske family, including four sons
and a daughter, like to board her in
Florida for vacation trips when school
is out. Eagle's three-man crew heads
for the waters off Abaco in the
Bahamas, where the whole family
except Roger's wife enjoys scuba
diving.

Another huge boat, a 75-foot
America's Cup contender, nearly
became the temporary sailing home of
Detwiter Mary Schroeder. The
award-winning Free Press
photographer was among 44 finalists
chosen from more than 600 applicants
for the team of Bill Koch's America3.
The 22 women chosen for the team
will compete in the 1995 America's
Cup, the most famous sailboat race in
the world. America3 will be the first
contender to be crewed by an
all-female team.

After going through rigorous
tryouts and working out every day for
weeks, Mary learned on May 23 that
she had not made the final cut.

"My age was against me," she
explains. She's 36. "Those are purely
physical boats."

As we board Schroeder's 32-foot
Ericson sailboat, Southerly, which she
lives on during summer weekends, we
see a beautiful arrangement of flowers
in the cabin. Friends sent them in
sympathy for not making the team,
Mary explains.

She goes sailing six times a week.
Monday nights, she teaches sailing
classes at the Detroit Yacht Club.
Tuesdays and Thursdays, she oversees
the club's adult sailing program.
Wednesday nights she sails in races
sponsored by the Windsor Yacht Club.
Saturdays, she's competing in the
racing series staged by the Detroit
Regional Yachting Association.

She sails the Port
Huron-ta-Mackinac race yearly, and
for her vacation goes on sailing
cruises with friends.

While some may love the privacy
boating gives them, Mary Schroeder

GREAT LAKES GET AWA Y

GREAT LAKES VOICE- WJR Radio
morning host J.P. McCarthy spends
much of his leisure time boating on
Lake St. Clair.

has a different point of view. "I love
sailing," says the congenial
photographer. "It's a great way to get
to know people."

Allan Hayes is a practicing
attorney and life time sailor. His
articles on boating, co-authored with
Julie Candler have appeared in
Rudder, lnhlnd Sea, Motor Boating
and Sailing, Ford Times, Michigan
Living and Detroit Monthly
Magazines. Julie Candler is a travel,
boating and automotive writer. She
is a contributing editor of Nation's
Business and wrote the feature
"Women at the Wheel, " which
appeared reguhlrly in Women's Day
for 18years.
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BALLOONFEST
JUNE 24, 25 & 26, 1994

HOWELL,MICHIGAN

• 54 Hot Air Balloons
• 45 Navy Leap Frogs
• Medieval Village
• Windjammers Stunt

Kite Team
• Arts & Crafts Show
• Antique & Custom

Car Show
• Carnival Thrill Rides
• Downtown

Entertainment
Proud Major Sponsor:o FIRSfOfAMElICA.Bank

The Michigan
Challenge X Bal100nfest

Is hosted By:
The Howeil Area

Chamber of Commerce
404 East Grand River

Howell, MI.
517 -546-3920

Contact the Chamber for Informationon
Balloonfestschedule and area

accommodations.
Howell islocated between Lansing& Detroit
on 1-96,take exit 133 follow BalloonfestSigns

You owe it to
Yourself

Give us a Call
Before you Build

~~

Quality, Styling,
Craftsmanship

No Job Too Big Or Too Small
Pre-assembled wall sections, balconies, staircases. balusters. and scalloped faSCia.plus

computer engineered roof trusses offer big savings in total cost for all Bay-Wood homes.
Complete step-by-step plans make erectIOnSimple and easy to follow.

All homes are deSigned to meet or exceed ALL STATEcode requirements.
Clip the coupon today and send for price and model literature. Let US
answer those permanent home questions you been asking yourself.

Hours 8 to 5 Weekdays; Sat. 9 to 5 by Appointment.
Build It yourself or let our professional crews build It.
Erect to any stage of completion. Inquire for details.r------MyWOOOHO~~~C.------1

I681 South River Road, Dept. GL 1191, Bay City, MI48707· Phone 517/895·8001 I
IPlease send check or MO for $3.00 for each Item checked to cover postage and I
Ihandling. No lrterature Will be sent Without payment. I would like more information I
Ion the shell package homes available: IoNEW "Resource Series"
I0 2 Story DRanch I
INAME I
IADDRESS I
ICITY. STATE& ZIP Ii ..

I PHONE NO. () ,,- I~~l' I
IBUILDING SITE LOCATION " , . II (No li1erature will be sent without $3.00 enclosed for each item checked.) I~~.~~O~£,J ;;,J

51 2 ""
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Heritage Trail recounts trek to freedom
the restored family farm of a runaway
slave near Puce.

-- The Raleigh Township
Centennial Museum, which tells the
story of the Elgin Settlement and of
slaves who learned democracy so well
they voted a hated politician out of
office.

-- The Uncle Tom's Cabin Site in
Dresden; Harriet Beecher Stowe based
her famous 19th century novel on the
settlement created there by the
Reverend Josiah Henson.

-- The First Baptist Church in
Chatham, where abolitionist John
Brown planned his attack on Harper's
Ferry, Virginia.

-- The Sandwich Baptist Church in
Windsor, where runaway slaves began
settling soon after the American
Revolution.
NORTH AMERICAN BLACK
HISTORICAL MUSEUM

The Museum logo includes a
black figure with outstretched arms set
within the Canadian maple leaf,
because 40,000 runaway slaves fled
the plantations of the southern United
States for a free life under the British
in Canada. They came with the help of
good people, black and white, along

Iris
Sanderson

Jones

Dr. Nathanial Leach will show
you the room in the basement of
Second Baptist Church in Detroit,
where runaway slaves made their last
stop on the Underground Railway
before crossing the Detroit River into
Canada.

Elise Harding-Davis, a Seventh
generation Canadian descended from
one of those slaves, "Yill pick up the
story at the North American Black
Historical Museum (NABHM) in
Amherstburg, Ontario. Amherstburg is
at the narrowest place on the Detroit
River, a logical place to cross into
freedom and a logical place to begin a
day tour along the African-Canadian
Heritage Trail.

The Trail connects several sites
within an hour's drive of Windsor,
Ontario:

.- The John Freeman Walls
Historic Site, a colorful attraction on

~1I~
aHd -;;t~;e~

~';iI~,?~
---- ~,,~

the Underground Railway, which was
not a railroad at all but a series of
clandestine stations set every 25 miles
or so along the route.

The exhibits illustrate the slave
trade that brought human cargo from
Africa to North America, the routes
that slaves took when they fled north
and small human artifacts that tell
important tales. Poke your finger
through the lid of a wooden chest, the
kind that many of us buy at flea
markets today; that was the airhole for
a young black slave carried to
freedom.

Canada's first anti-slavery law
passed in 1793, the legal importation
of slaves ended in 1808 and slavery
was abolished throughout the British
Empire in 1833. The United States
passed the Second Fugiti ve Slave Law
in 1850, however, so slaves could
follow the North Star to Canada only
if they could escape the slave catchers.
Amherstb.urg became one of Canada's
largest terminals for the Underground
Railway, because it was the narrowest
point of crossing on the Detroit River.

JOHN FREEMAN WALLS
HISTORIC SITE, PUCE

There is a black slave running

1994 SUMMER EVENTS
JULY 4 • INDEPENDENCE DAY FESTIVITIES
JULY 9-10 • CIVIL WAR WEEKEND AND CAROUSEL
DAYS.

Union and Confederate troops take over the Village for an
authentic encampment and battle re-enactments. The park's
gorgeous 1912 Parker Carousel is also in the spotlight with
special activities for adults and children.

JULY 16-17· QUILTS AND LACE WEEKEND
JULY 30-31 • SPORTSMEN'S WEEKEND
AUGUST 6-7· ANTIQUE MACHINE SHOW
AUGUST 13-14· COLONIAL LIFE WEEKEND. Costumed

troops and their families re-enact military life during the
Revolutionary War.

PLEASE CALL 1·800·648-PARK FOR:
• Group Reservations • Company Outings • Advance Purchase of
Train Tickets • Birthday Parties • Scheduling of Weddings in
Chapel • Craft Workshop~ • Building Rentals • Campground and
Penny WhIstle Place Reservation~

berry RaUroa
GENESEE COUNTY PARKS

AND RECREATION COMMISSION
5045 Stanley Road, Flint, MI 48506

Follow 1-475 off either [·75 or 1-69 to Saginaw Street (Exit 13).
Take Saginaw Street north to Stanley Road, then east on Stanley Road

to Bray Road. Take Bray Road south to Village.

through the John Freeman Walls
Historic Site, but he is only a wooden
cutout, running for his life with a
knapsack over his shoulder. You wiII
find him in the woods beside the Puce
River, escaping from the snarl of
slave-catchers' dogs and silhouetted
against the sky between the old
railway car and the log cabin buildings
at the front of the site.

Black slave John Walls, and his
white wife Jane, came to this farm via
the Underground Railway in 1846.
They are buried in a small family
graveyard, along with a few of their
1000 descendants, induding Aunt
Stella, the griot or 'history teller' of the
Walls family. Aunt Stella was in her
early twenties when John died at 93,
Jane at 88, and Stella told their stories
over and over again until she died
herself at age 92.

Much of what is done here is
based on her stories, but it was a great
grandson, Dr Bryan Walls, who wrote
down the story. Walls and his family
built this site for public use.

The John Freeman Walls Historic
Site is not slick tourism. You can go
through on your own, but most people
are led by a tour guide who tells the
story as he goes.

"These scraps of red flannel on the
path are from a story about a slave
called Aunt judith, who was lured
down an African path to a canoe and a
slave ship by little bits of red flannel."

The red flannel leads down a stone
path past the slave ship exhibit and the
graveyard to the underground railroad
station. The railway depot and the
railway car on the site are just
symbols.

The underground railway didn't
roll on tracks, it moved slaves in the
dark of night from one station to
another. These stations could have
been any hiding place: church belfries,
barns, cellars. The small Rosa Parks
Chapel dedicated to the Ci viI Rights
movement is in the building next door;
Ro~a Parks brings her ~tudents here
from Detroit.

Walk down the path that
represents the flight north, with the
sound of baying hounds echoing
behind you and cross the small bridge
that symbolizes the crossing into
Canada. Walk past signs listing the
black communities developed in
Canada. Watch video in the education
building. The most historic building
on the site is the original log cabin,
built on four large stones.
THE ELGIN SETTLEMENT,
NORTH BUXTON

What does an abolitionist do when
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he inherits 14 slaves? Reverend
William King, with a lot of help from
church, government and friends,
established a black community in
southern Ontario that was a showcase
of the 19th century.

King was born in Ireland,
educated in Scotland, emigrated with
his family to Ohio and married the
daughter of a southern plantation
owner in Louisiana. After his wife's
death he became a Presbyterian
minister in Canada, where he was
determined to create a community for
escaped American slaves. When he
inherited 14 slaves from his wife's
family, he brought them to Canada as
the pioneers of the Elgin Settlement.

The Elgin Settlement was
sponsored and supported by the
Presbyterian Church to create a
community of educated land-owning
free black Canadians. Follow
Highway 401 east to Exit 81 and
County Road 14 southwest to North
Buxton, where the story is told in the
Raleigh Township Centennial
Museum.

Several of the original church and
residential buildings can still be seen
in North and South Buxton, but try not
to do your sightseeing on Labour Day
weekend when descendants of the
Elgin Settlement hold their annual
family reunion. They have been

meeting every Labour Day for more
than 70 years. Four thousand of them
came in 1992.
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN,
DRESDEN

Uo_: ......Do.........l-.. .....- C' .. "' ........... ,.. ~"_ ...,....J ..hp
.U<UllCL !..J\.-Cl,.,lICl "tuW\;; dUaj..iicu lu,-,

story of Reverend Josiah Henson's life
for the book that galvanized the
American public against slavery in
1852: Uncle Tom's Cabin. She never
visited the Dawn Settlement here
beside the Sydenham River, but her
book outsold the Bible. When
Abraham Lincoln met her he said" So
this is the little lady who helped start
the big war."

The real Josiah Henson escaped to
Canada in 1830, bought 200 acres near
Dresden in 1841 and established a
vocational school called the British
American Institute for Fugitive Slaves.
His house and other public buildings
are managed by the St. Clair Parkway,
which is renovating and restoring the
buildings. Take highways 401, 2 and
40 east of Windsor and north of
Chatham, then follow County Road 29
to Dresden.

For information on these and
other sites commemorating
Afro-Canadian history, contact the
Convention and Visitors Bureau of
Windsor, Essex County and Pelee
Island, Suite 103, Civic Centre, 333
Riverside Drive West, Windsor,

HISTORIC SETTLEMENT- Harriet Beecher Stowe adapted the story of Josiah
Henson for her famous book, Henson escaped to Canada and established
a vocational school for fugitive slaves.

of Afro-American History, 301
Frederick Douglass, Contact the
Metropolitan Detroit Convention
Visitors Bureau, 100 Renaissance
Center, Suite 1900, Detroit, MI 48243
or telephone toll-free (800) 338-7648.
Writer Iris Sanderson Jones and her
photographer·husband Micky Jones
were born and raised in Canada, live
and work in Michigan and publish
their works on both sides of the
border.

Ontario, Canada N9A 5K4; telephone
(519) 255-6530 or toll-free (800)
265-3633. Ask about the Sandwich
Baptist Church in Windsor, the First
Baptist Church-John Brown Meeting
Site in Chatham. Other Afro-Canadian
heritage site can be found near
Niagara Falls.

Or you can make it a two-day
outing and complete the circle on the
American side of the Detroit River.
Detroit sites include Second Baptist
Church, 401 Monroe, and the Museum

mAHE
IT ttt,te

. . . FOR FE5TIURLS.
FRIRS Be FRmlL Y FUnl

.,4\ake it a blue ribbon summer filled with special events and opportunities to
enjoy the sunshine, the fun times and each other!

MONROE STREET FAIR· June 24 • 26
Handcrafted items, entertainment, sidewalk sales, food, fun and family events!

CIVIL WAR RE·ENACTMENT· July 8 -10
Battles feature calvary, infantry and artillery, plus authentic music, 1860s costumes.

5th ANNUAL ANTIQUE TRACTOR & ENGINE-SHOW· July 15 ·17
Displays, tractor games, kiddy tractor pull, demonstrations, and flea market.

MONROE COUNTY FAIR· August 1 ·6
Michigan's finest county fair with top-name entertainers, demolition derby, tractor and
horse-pulling contests, midway rides, agricultural displays, talent shows, great food!

OLD FRENCHTOWN DAYS· August 27 • 28
Re-enactment of life in the 18th Century .- costumed participants, an authentic island

encampment in the River Raisin, Revolutionary War battles, canoe races, music, crafts.

Call us at 1-800-252-3011

..4\.lIt.. a.lIlIl. a.II'.lIli.1I 411d
-r...tiSIII $lIt.411

P.o. Box 1094 • Monroe, Michigan 48161 • The Cornerstone of Your Great Great Lakes Vacation!

, 1
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Cedar Point Amazement
Package

June 1-
Sept. 1, 1994

$15000

All Prices
Include Tax
Per Couple

The AMAZEMENT begins here with our
three swimming pools, putting green,
billiards, table tennis, sauna and whirlpool.

Includes two tickets to Cedar Point" (one
hour away) and one night's lodging at our
Jnn.

• KING BED OR DOUBLE BEDS
$170.00 Holidome®
$190.00 Concierge

~1\~'~~
~ FRENCH QUARTER

1-75 at U.s. 20 (Exit 193)
Perrysburg, Ohio 43551 (419) 874-3111
80190 Exit 4A South 1 Mile to Exit 193

=f{*
YOU SAW THE MOVIE~
NOW MEET THE STARS!

*
rOI informatIon 011 admIssion ond dmX110J1\
call The Toledo Lao ot (419) 385-5721
Group rote~ ole ovoJlable ~

1 ) I I I' ()

ZOO

STEAM-POWERED EXCURSION- The Huckleberry Railroad takes Crossroads
Village visitors on a 35-minute trip back in time.

Highball to history!
Flint, Michigan-

Plan a summer getaway to the
1800's at Flint's Crossroads Village
and Huckleberry Railroad, a quaint
Victorian village with the added
attraction of an authentic
steam-powered railroad excursion.

The complex features 30 historic
structures including homes, shops and
three working mills. Buildings have
been moved from throughout
mid-Michigan to create a typical
thriving community of the 1860-80
period.

The three-story Atlas Mill is

Great Getaways Start Here!

powered by a water-driven turbine and
hundreds of pounds of stone-ground
flour are produced every year. The
Masters' Cider Mill, originally located
in Davison, has been in continuous
operation since 1855. Its press can
produce up to 140 gallons of cider an
hour. Rough-sawn lumber is milled at
the Crossroads Lumber Company for
use in village restoration projects.

Special weekend events are
scheduled throughout the summer and
are included in village admission.
Dates include:

-July 4, Independence Day
Festivities. An old-fashioned Fourth
with a festive parade at 3 p.m.

-July 9-10, Civil War Weekend
and Carousel Days. Union and
Confederate troops take over the
village for an authentic encampment
and battle re-enactments. Special
activities at the Village's own 1912
Parker carousel are also planned.

-:.July 16·17, Quilts and Lace
Weekend. Over 100 antique and new
quilts will be displayed.
Demonstrations by renowned quilter
Ami Simms plus quilt-in-a-day
project.

-July 23-24, Weathervane Old
Tyme Folk Art Show. 75 Folk artists
will sell their wares throughout the
village.

-July 30-31, Sportsmen's
Weekend. Hunting and fishing
displays, 3-D archery shoot and other
activities for outdoor enthusiasts.

-Aug. 6-7, Antique Machine
Show. Old-time steam and gasoline
machines will be displayed throughout
the Village. Kitchen gadgets and other
household laborsavers will also be
exhibited and demonstrated.

-Aug. 13-14, Colonial Life
Weekend. Costumed troops and their
families re-enact military life during
the Revolutionary War.

Crossroads Village and the
Huckleberry Railroad are located just
north of Flint, offI-475 at Exit 13.
Hours are 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. weekdays
and I I a.m.-6:30 p.m. weekends and
holidays. For additional information,
please call 800-648-7275.

March 29 -September 5,1994
Travel back in time as The Toledo Zoo presents this special exhibit of
thirteen robotic dinosaurs that move and roar in a realistic, prehistoric
habitat. Discount general Zoo admission coupons are available at ...iJt.
Fifth Third Bank and the Coca-Cola display in area Krogers. r

Treat your family 10 an extra special weekend.
Includes four tickets to the Toledo Zoo with free
hotel transportation and a scrumptious box
lunch. Also mcludes double/double sleeping
accommodations, a large homemade pizza with
two toppings, six-pack of soda, bag of chips,
prerzcls or popcorn, and a free in-room movlc
on Spectra- Vl~ion. Round out the nxght with
cookics and milk at bedrimc.

The Family Fun Pack al~o mcludes use of the
Mo~e Fltne~~ Center, indoor ~wimmtng pool.
whirlpool, ~auna, and outdoor tennis couns.

Need more time? A second night !>tay and
additIOnal 100 tlckel~ may be purcha~ed al
additional co~l. A~k about lale check out, if
available.

$12500][
HILTON HOTEL· TOLEDO

3100 Glendale Avenue
(419) 381 -6800

Friday Salurday and Sunday LIMed ll'Ia'labll1y advance booking
required Ralas do rIOt apply to mOOlngs convenlions. groups or o1tla:
promollQl1al otlers and are subl9d 10 chanQll Wlth<xA !lOtiCe Must be
guanJnleed al Ihe 11'116 reservatI()' rs made PrICe per foursome ead1
n'Qllt subjBC1IOava'lab'l1y Does nollOCJ<JdeapplICable sales lax

---------------------------
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Palettes and Petals a pretty picture
Hillsdale, Michigan-

The fourth annual Palettes and
Petals, a two-day art show and
garden tour, is set for July 16-17.

The gardens open for viewing this
summer will be in the villages of
North Adam~ and Jonesville and in the

city of Hillsdale. Many varieties of
gardens will be featured, including
herbs, flowers, vegetables and
landscaping. A container garden
display may be viewed at the entrance
to Stock's Park in downtown Hillsdale,
site of the art show.

BLOOMING AFFAIR- Hillsdale County's best gardeners will show off their
flowers, herbs and vegetables the weekend of July 76-77.

__________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~==~--

Marshall gardens
get you growing
Marshall, Michigan-

"Welcome to My Garden," a tour
of seven distinctive gardens in historic
Marshall, is scheduled for the
weekend of July 9-10.

Included on the tour are:
- National House Inn Gardens,

one designed as a sitting garden for
the inn's guests, the other reflecting an
English style with herbs, perennials
and annuals.

- Shennan Garden, gracing one
of Marshall's best known historic
homes, this garden suits the Italianate
style of the house. Visitors will find
lovely perennial beds accented by
sparkling annuals.

- McDonald Garden,
organically grown herbs, perennials,
Victorian roses and vegetable beds
which bring the country to the city.
Butterflies find shelter in their own
little house, and visitors will also
notice a habitat for bats that help
control the garden insects.

Tickets ~re $5 in advancee, $6 on
tour days. Call 616-781-8362 or
616-781-7614 for more information.
Tour hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., rain
or shine.

Marshall is located in south
central Michigan, at the junction of
Interstate 94 and Interstate 69.

~Utltotnt
~(Ja:tb!
r,~",

MICHIGAN PRINCESS
RIVERBOAT

Cruise and Dine Along
Lansing's Grand River

Country 102 Cruise
QI06 Mid-Summer Blues Cruise
Summer Moonlight Rendezvous
Dinner Cruise

July 14 Riverboat Luncheon Cruise
July 15 Mystery Dinner Theater Cruise
July 17 Sunday Summer Dinner Cruise
July 22&23 Margarita Cruise
Aug. 11 Riverboat Luncheon Cruise
Aug. 12 Elvis's Done Gone Blues Cruise
Aug. 14 PastTimes Dinner Cruise
Aug. 14 PastTimes Dinner Mini-Cruise
Aug. 26 Mystery Dinner Theater Cruise
Sept. 9 Mystery Dinner Theatre Cruise
Oct. 2 Musical Comedy Dinner Theater
Oct. 6 Color Cruise Luncheon
Oct. 7 Continental Color Cruise
Oct. 7 Fall Color Cruise Luncheon

For further schedules, prices,
sailing times or reservations call

517-627-2154
All persons of Good repute are Welcome.
Riverboat Gamblers, Filibusters, Ruffians

and similar Ilk need not apply.

1tballk Iou
, Ie I.ittamboat Ii,"

July 1
July 8
July 9

~'-----------

Artists and crafters will display
their talents and offer items for sale.
Art show entertainment includes
dulcimer players, clog dancers and
Sweet Adelines singers.

Tours of the historic Will Carleton
Poor House in Hillsdale and the
opulent Grosvenor House in Jonesville
are scheduled in conjunction with
Palettes and Petals.

Advance tickets are $5 and are

available by calling 517-439-4341.
Tickets purchased during the tour are
$6 and are available at the park or at
any of the gardens.

Hours for Palettes and Petals are 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday, July 16
and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday, July
17.

Hillsdale is located in
south-central Michigan and is easily
accessible via US-12 to M-99.

DISCOVER
GRAND LEDGE

For Information Call
Grand Ledge

Chamber of Commerce
517-627·2383

- ANNUAL EVENTS-
·Yank~ D~~ D~~ ~ last: .~~~d.ln: Jun~ Muskal vrooucti~)

~~j ~Ycl~ ~$l;~ft$~W+ ~5:l1Hi21~2.5-N<. .
lsland .Art fair ..rJrSt Saturday ili/wgust IS1']}6214861. Ri~t
ltdes, ..
Cofot CtulH &:bland f~,..Sacond w~dm OctoM~.~&11~
·621~2383.Riverboat ~ . .
·H()JJday Kome 'f'OUf~rmt Safut~' and Simday In ~t~, :{S17t
:621-1241. . ::., :"': .~ ' , '.
(')m-.td. ~ld' Madl~' 'J'~' 25-26 & ~pt 2.4-25. 1994,
Recieatior.OO :m~ce- With a:'variet.y of marketable UWlS & ~ilecls:
20(fexhlbitotsl'fTee lidriiisston.. (5.171 621~1114, Benton Road

.Admission to all events is by Michigan Festival button: just •
$15 ($18 at the gate Aug. 5 -1.4). Kids1~ & under are ~dmitted FREE!

'94 Michigan Festival
Aug. 5-14 on the campus of Michigan State
University and in downtown East Lansing

• Willie Nelson ...Aug. 5
• The Temptations ... Aug. 6
• Dr. John ...Aug. 7
• Larry McCray .. Aug. 8
• Shadowfax ...Aug. 9

• D'Ciickoo Aug. 10
• Wynonna Aug. 11
• Cheap Trick ...Aug. 13
• One more greal concert

for Aug. 12

For more info, call
1-800-935-FEST

• The MSU Museum Fest.tval of Michigan Folklife • The
Children's Festival • Michigan Writers Day· Festival of
Michigan Foods • American Indian HeriUlgc Pow Wow

• "MSU on View"

Ji & Timber Ridge
~ "Golf At Itls Finestll
~ Rated one of America's

75 'Bea 'P~ ~ ~
Golf Digest 1990

18 Hole Resort Type Golf Priced Right
Heavily Wooded, Rolling Terrain
Clubhouse with Banquet Facilities
Tee Times & Golf Outings 1-800-T-RIDGE 2
16339 Park Lake Rd. • E. Lansing (1-69Exit 92)

~

Stay At The Comfort Inn And EnjoyComfort Fine Lodging, Breakfast, 18 Holes Of GolfInn With Cart At Timber Ridge (Starting At $67.50 Per Person)
1·96At Exit 110 • CALL 1-800·349-8701

A
SHORT
DRIVE
FROM

DETROIT
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LEGENDARY LUXURY-This 7933 Pierce Silver-Arrow Showcar, one of four
extant, isa featured automobile at the Concours d'Elegance.

Classic autos find
perfect showcase

Special features to look for:
-The world famous 1933 Pierce

Silver-Arrow Showcar will headline
the assortment of 30 fabulous
Pierce-Arrows that will be assembled
on Concours day. One of only five
ever built (four survive), the
Silver-Arrow represents the most
streamlined, aerodynamic body styling
of its time. The Silver-Arrow will
travel on the Imperial Palace
Collection in Las Vegas to the
grounds of Meadow Brook Hall.

-But the glamour and historic
interest of the featured cars at this
year's Concours does not end there. In
this, the year marking the 50th
anniversary of D-Day, the Concours
will also welcome the 1939 Rolls
Royce "Wraith" Limousine used by
British Field Marshall General Sir
Bernard Montgomery as his staff car.
It was the first non-military car to land
in France after D-Day.

-Hollywood glamour and legend
will share the spotlight with the
showing of Rita Hayworth's exotic and
curvaceous 1946 Delahaye 135 by
Figoni-Falaschi, a gift from her
playboy suitor, the AU Khan. The car
is a retro-icon.

-The Ford Racer "999" will be
on view with Ford Historic Cars. A
collection of "Sporty Ford" beginning
with examples from the early 1900s to
some of the latest Ford race cars will
also be on display.

The 1994 Concours d'Elegance
will continue to expand its highly
successful fashion element _
introduced in 1992. Entitled "Mode du
Concours," the prestigious Somerset

• Car Show/Cruise • Fireworks
• Arts 8& Crafts

New Location
Novi Expo Center

FOR THE

Rochester,Michigan-
The Meadow Brook Concours

planning committee announced that
the 16th Annual Meadow Brook Hall
Concours d'Elegance at Oakland
University will take place on Sunday,
Aug. 7 from 9 a m. to 4 p.m. and will
honor the legendary auto,
Pierce-Arrow, as its featured marque.

Ford Sporty Cars will be the
honored sports marque. In addition, 20
rare Delahayes will travel to the
Meadow Brook Concours to hold their
Centennial Meet on Aug. 7 in
conjunction with the annual Concours.
The Pierce-Arrow, which was
produced from 1901 to 1938, is
considered by most auto enthusiasts as
the ultimate symbol of quality in
American cars.

More than 250 classic automobiles
representing all makes, eras and
brought from all over the world will
be on display to the public on the
luxurious grounds of historic Meadow
Brook Hall in Rochester, Michigan for
the Meadow Brook Concours. The
Meadow Brook Concours ranks
among the three most prestigious
Concours events in the world. The
other two are the Concours at
Bagatelle in Paris, France. and at
Pebble Beach, California All proceeds
go to the preservation of Meadow
Brook Hall.

Allan D. Gilmour, vice-chairman
of Ford Motor Company, serves as
Honorary Chairman of this year's
Concours and Pat F. McGarity,
director of finance and administration
for corporate design at Ford Motor
Company serves as Chairman.

FAMILY SHOW'TENT·
Feafurine:
• A Tribute to Elvis Show
• Childrens Activities
• The Drifters
• The Hub Caps
• Great Pretenders

Feafarine:
• Tracey LYnne
• The Teen Aneels
• Casino Nieht 50's Style



Collection of Troy will present three
separate fashion shows of the latest
designer ensembles matched with
award winning classic autos. This will
take place throughout the day of Aug.
7 as the autos pass the reviewing
stand. The only Concours to
incorporate haute couture into the
day's activities, Meadow Brook
actually recreates the original French
Concours of the 1920s by doing so.

A total weekend of classic auto
related events make up the entire

Meadow Brook Concours experience,
culminating in the Sunday, Aug. 7
Concours itself. Activities include the
TDM Meadow Brook Historic Races
in Waterford, MI on Friday, Aug. 5;
Saturday, Aug. 6; and Sun., August 7.

The Invitational Automotive Art
Show Reception will be held on
Friday, Aug. 5 at the Somerset
Collection in Troy. The Concours Art
Committee has invited 14 of the finest
automotive artists in the world to
show their work. All of the artist will

EXPANSIVE SHOW GROUNDS-Meadow Brook Hall serves as the backdrop to
the classic autos assembled for the Concours d'Elgance.

Corvette parade spans peninsulas
Mackinaw City, Michigan-

The 1994 Corvette Crossroads
Auto Show is scheduled for Saturday,
Aug. 27. The show will run from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. on the old state ferry
dock on the waterfront in Mackinaw
City.

The weekend of activities begins
with a parade of Corvettes over the
Mackinac Bridge leaving the state
ferry dock at 7 p.m.

The Saturday show will include
People's Choice A wards and a
Gymkhana, timed skill event.

The cost to show your car is $10.
The Gymkhana competition is $5.
Specrator admission is just $1.

A wards will be presented
following the car show at
approximately 4:30 p.m.

Following the show there will be
a special sunset boat cruise through
the Straits of Mackinac and under the
Mackinac Bridge. There will be a cash
bar on board and live entertainment.
The Sunset Cruise is $10 per person.

The cruise leaves the state ferry
dock at 7 p.m. It is recommended that
you purchase your tickets in advance.

An arts and crafts fair is also
scheduled for this weekend. Plan on a
weekend of family fun and leave time
to visit Colonial Michilimackinac and
Mill Creek State Historic Park as well
as Mackinac Island.

For a free Travel Planner and an
event application contact the
Mackinaw City Chamber of
Commerce at (616) 436-5574.

Come Ride With Us
Junction Valley

Railroad
The Largest Quarter-Size

Railroad in the World!
7065 Dixie Highway

Bridgeport, MI 48722·517·777·3480
5 miles west of Frankenmuth

• 2 Mile Ride. Picnic Park • Pavilions • Concession Stand • Playground • Tunnel • Roundhouse
• Bridges & Trestles • 5 Track Switchyard . ''Family Affordable Fun"

Valley of Flags Parade Railroad Days at JVR
A ride through our flag filled valley display of Fourth weekend In June,
the state flags and flags from countries world third weekend in July and August

wide. RegUlar Admission $5.00 Admission
Call for dates and times

Memorial Day Weekend through Labor Day: Mon.-Sat. 10 am . 6 pm • Sun. 1 pm ·6 pm

~

~eptember through October 10th hours: Sat. and Sun. -A "I.J'V'::::I only 1 pm - 5 pm Cllildren $3, Adults $3.75, Seniors $3.50 rt~~,T RAIN""......u= , . (subject to change) ~.,
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be in attendance and awards will be
announced. Ken Dallison of
Mississauga, Ontario has been
commissioned to create the art work
for the 1994 Meadow Brook Concours
d'Elegance poster. Two Pierce-Arrows
from the collection ofD. Howard of
San Antonio, Texas and one from the
collection of Richard Kughn of
Southfield, Michigan will be featured
in the painting.

The Invitational Art Auction of
the artists' works will take place on
Saturday, Aug. 6 immediately
preceding the annual Black Tie
Concours d'Elegance Banquet at
Meadow Brook Hall.
Meadow Brook Hall is the historic

JULY 1994 PAGE 15

home of Matilda Dodge Wilson.
Completely self-supporting and
located on the grounds of Of\k!and
University, Meadow Brook Hall
serves as a public cultural and
educational center.

Admission to the Sunday
Concours is $15 for adults (including
a souvenir program), $5 for children 5
to 12 (no program), free for children 4
and under (no program). Individual
programs will also be on sale at the
event. Advance discount group sales
are available.

For more information call or
write: Concours d'Elegance, Meadow
Brook Hall, Oakland University,
Rochester, Michigan 48309-4401
(810) 370-3140.

Marion Oaks
Golf Club

517-548-0050
2255 Pinckney Rd.
Howell, MI 48843

1994 WEEKDAY SPECIAL
2 Players With Power Cart
9 Holes - $24.00

18 Holes - $38.00

* Overnight Packages
HOWELL, MICHIGAN * Golf Outings Welcome

Located 1.5 Miles South of 1-96 Exit 137
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Summer-antiquing: Bargains in the barns
Jean
Day

Hordes of visitors have been
descending on county fairgrounds
throughout Michigan ever since the
earliest spring days - and will continue
to do so on weekends until the final
days of autumn. No, they aren't
admiring prize cows, horses or
produce but are searching for bargains
in the barn stalls that hold the wares of
dealers of antiques and collectibles.

Outdoor antiques markets
sprouted more than 25 years ago but
have grown tremendously in
popularity in the last decade.

Markets usually have from about
100 to as many as 600 dealer~.
Caravan Antiques Market in
Centreville is one of the largest with
about 600 dealers. Ionia and Marshall
are a bit over 100.

Do you collect old taob, dishes
from the 40's, postcards, early kitchen
utensib or even matchbook covers?
M;my do and search for their treasures
at the~e markets. Early markets this
year drew big crowds.

A large part of the appeal of

these collectibles is nostalgia,
remembering that as a child you ate
off dishes in such patterns as Johnson
Apple, California Ivy or the very
popular Fiestaware. All these and
others were offered by dealers at the
Chelsea Antiques Market I attended in
April.

Antiques and collectibles in this
two-day market covered a wide range
- from merchandise I remember
buying new to fine pressed glass in the
sought-after Westward-Ho pattern.

Young people in their twenties
were as much on hand as senior
citizens.

How do you find out when and
where these markets are being held?
Promoters often advertise in the
classified sections of local newspapers
or in Michigan publications (such as
Great Lakes Getaway). Flyers for
other markets usually are available at
the markets or at area antique shops.
See end of article for listings. Some
markets are two-day events, but many
are held on Sundays only.

Once you've located an antiques
market, check for hours of operation.
If you are looking seriously for a chest
of drawers, chairs or any other specific
item, plan to be on hand when the
market opens to have the best chance
at selection. However, if you are just
seeking a pleasant day ill the country,
you can take your time and browse at

Oakland University's
MEADOW BROOK HALL

Rochestert Michigan
Just off 1-75 25 miles north of Detroit

A Treasure For All Ages

MAGNIFICENT AUTO BARON MANSION
100 rooms· 24 fireplaces· Original furnishings

Hidden Staircases· Gardens· Mini-mansion playhouse

TEA ROOM: Exquisite setting
Monday-Friday July I-Sept. 2 (Closed 7/4)
Opens 11:30 A.M. Closes 3 P.M.

TOURS: Monday-SaturdayJuly I-Sept. 3 (Closed 7/4)
Open at 10:00 Last Tour 3:00
Sundays 1-5, Last Tour 3:00

810·370·3140
$1.00 OFF TOUR WITH THIS AD

! I-.
~ y~

OPEN AIR MARKET-The Allegan Antique Market offers col/ecors just about
everything under the sun all summer long

leisure among the stalls of collectibles.
Be sure to wear comfortable

clothes, especially shoes, as parking
areas, usually free, often are some
distance from the market barns and
tents. At the first Allegan Antique
Market of the year in April park;ng
was at the bottom of the hill at the
fairgrounds, but the crowds were so
great that it was a long walk across the
parking area before starting to visit the

200 dealers' booths inside the barns.
Another 100 were located outside.

Blue jeans, sweat shirts and
athletic shoes were the right attire for
the day. Shady picnic areas and seven
food services made it possible for
antiquers to arrive at the 7:30 a.m.
opening and ~tay all day inspecting
and buying all kinds of collectibles
and antiques.

Prices at the market seemed

MEADOW BROOK
CONCOURS d'ELEGANCE

16th Annual
•

Internationally Acclaimed
•

View 250 Unique Classic Automobiles
From Around the World

Featuring Honored Marques:
The Legendary
Pierce-Arrow

and
Ford Sporty Cars

•
Stroll the Luxurious Grounds and Tour

Oakland University's
Famed Meadow Brook Hall

•
'Mode du Concours'

High Fashion Matched to Classic Autos
•

Invitational Art Show
•

The Delahaye Centennial Meet
Featuring 20 Wor1d Famous Delahayes "EXcellent CI.•

The Famed Silver Arrow,
President Wilson's Pierce-Arrow,

Field Marshall Montgomery's RoJis Royce

SUNDAY
9:00 AM • 4:00 PMAUGUST 7, 1994

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY., ROCHESTER, MI (810) 370·3140



reasonable. An attractive red wool
braided rug was priced at $85 while a
late Victorian-type spool bed was
$185. There were boxes of Christmas
ornaments and lights as well as sleds
and rockers.

Margaret Brusher's Ann Arbor
Antiques Market, held monthly from
April through November at the Ann
Arbor-Saline fairgrounds, is one of the
oldest, marking its 26th season.
Caravan Antiques Market at
Centreville is held on Sundays from
May through August and in October is
celebrating its 22nd season.

Traditionally one-day Sunday
markets, the Ann Arbor Antiques
Market experimented with a two-day
event May 14 and 15. (Another
two-day market is planned for
September 17 and 18.)

Dealers I talked with in May
seemed to feel the frrst day of the
two-day experiment was the busiest.

This market draws established
dealers from the East, other near-by
states and Canada as well as such
known Michigan dealers as Jay
Schmidt of Schmidt's Antiques in
Ypsilanti, antique jewelers Pauline
and Jacki Work of Farmington Hills
and Alice Dewey of Temperance,
whose booth was filled with quilts.

From Rome. N.Y., Phyllis Foster
featured a cherry table ($425 and fine
English tea cups ($25) among her
offerings.

Mulbergs of Ashburn, Ontario,
brought Canadian chests and
cupboards. She commented that
"Canadian cupboards are wonderful -
so well made." A lovely pine one was
priced at 5325. These dealers were
somewhat surprised that the cupboard
and a handyman's bed were not yet
sold on the Sunday. However, they
expres~ed satisfaction with the market,
noting that their chests had sold well
for coffee tables.

We counted three handyman's

beds at the market, available in the
$225 to $250 range, among the about
350 dealers.

One of the newest markets is the
Marshall Antiques Market at the
Calhoun County Fairgrounds in
historic Marshall. This is its second
year. Promoter Ted Tear emphasizes
that all items brought by the 100
delers are guaranteed.

"If it's a Coca Cola glass, it better
have been made by Coca Cola," he
says, noting that dealers may have
genuine collectibles from the50's as
well as earlier antiques. Tear also
manages one of two in-town malls and
mentions that the two-day markets
offer also a chance to browse in the
historic town and eat at famed
restaurants.

No matter what part of Michigan
you live in there should be an antiques
market at a fairground near you.
Check this list:

ALLEGAN Antique Market,
Allegan Fairgrounds, 7:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. June 26, July 31, August 28,
September 25. Admission $3.

ANN ARBOR Antiques Market,
Fairgrounds 5055 Ann Arbor Saline
Road, July 17, August 21, 6 a.m. to 4
p.m.; September 17 & 18,8 a.m. to 4
p.m.; October 16 and November 6,6
a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission $4.

CASSOPOLIS Antique
Extravaganza, Cass County -
Fairgrounds, M-60, August 7,8 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Admission $2.50.

CENTREVILLE Caravan
Antiques Market at St. Joseph County
Fairgrounds, M-86, July 10, August
14, October 9, 7 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Admission $3, no pets.

CHELSEA Antiques Market,
Chelsea Fairgrounds. 1-94 exit # 159,
July 2-3, October 1-2, Saturday 7 a.m.
to 6 p.m., Sunday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Admission $4.

IONIA Antique and Collectible
Market, Ionia Fairgrounds, south

All fired up for filets
Northport, Michigan-

Hungry holiday revelers can get
hooked on Northport's Famous
Whitefish Boil Saturday, July 2 in the
village park.

Community volunteers prepare the
meal in the entertaining, northern fish
boil tradition. Whitefish filets, red
skin potatoes and onions are boiled in
custom-made cauldrons over open
flames. Smothered in drawn lemon
butter, the locals call it "Great Lakes
Lobster."

The $8 meal ($4 for children) also
includes cole slaw, rolls and a
beverage.

The Whitefish Boil is part of
Northport's Harbor Days Festival July
2-4. Other scheduled events include
an art fair with 100 exhibitors on July
2 and a giant fireworks display on July
4.

Northport is located in the
Leelanau Peninsula north of Traverse
City and is easily accessible via M-22.

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

M-66, July 3, September 18, October
23, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admission $2.

LUDINGTON Antiques Show,
Mason County Fairgrounds, West U.S.
10, July 10, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sponsored by the American
Association Of University Women.
Admission $2.

MARSHALL Antiques Market,
Calhoun County Fairgrounds, July 16
& J 7, September 17 & 18, October 15
& 16, Saturday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission
$3.

MIDLAND Michigan Antique
Festival, Midland Fairgrounds, US 10
at Eastman Road, July 23 & 24,
September 24 & 25, Saturday 8 a.m.
to 7 p.m., Sunday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Great Lakes
Getaway

Hot Weather
& Golf

Packages
JULY 20, 1994

FEATURING .•
Real Estate Resort

Property Fine
Restaurants Shows ...

Theatre Golf
Packages Travel

Ideas .

CALL: Russ Schrauben
517-694-1110,

FAX517-694-9118
OR

1-800·222-6336
FAX517-368-5131
Deadline - July 8, 1994

roQ ffi}@
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• Fly in the 1929 Ford Tri-Motor
• Ride the Corsair Challenge Fighter Simulator
• See 20·25 Vintage Aircraft
• Get in a C·47 & Link Trainer
• Watch the "Flight of the Day" (M3Y • Sept, 2 P.M.)
• Gift Shop, Mevie Theater, Restoration Center

In S.W. Michigan, 3101 E. Milham, Kalamazoo, MI49002
Open 361 Days a year. Call 616·382-6555

for SummerlWlnter Hours, Brochure & Information

JULY 1994 PAGE 17

Special interest auto show and
collector and hobby show. Admission
$3. (Friday early entry 1 - 7 p.m. $10
admission.)

UTICA Antiques Market, Knights
of Columbus grounds, 21 Mile Road,
July 9 & 10, September 10 & 11,
Saturday 7 a.m to 6 p.m., Sunday 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission $4.

Jean Day is ajournalist andfree
lance writer who retired as editor of
Northville Record, a weekly
newspaper in Michigan. She and her
husband are lifelong collectors,
filling their Northville home with
decoys, samplers, silhouettes, copper
and pewter mold, brass, candlesticks
and paintings.

SMALL
TOWN
CHARM

OLD
TIME

LUXURY
Chosen One Of Ten Best
New Inns In The Nation.

Rated By AAA And
Mobil Travel.

Come Stay Awhile
This

Spring or Summer
NEW

Two Luxurious Carriage House Rooms
With Jacuzzi's

Reservations Now Available.

WRITE OR CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
OR BROCHURE

517-279-8744

CIIICl\GO 1i1\..~INN
BED & BREAKFAST

215 East Chicago St.
Coldwater, Michigan

"Lodging In Victorian Elegance"

'0
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GREAT LAKES GETAWAY JULY 1994
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" BATTLE CREEK •••

"

Golf's Best Kept
Secret

2590 Capital Ave. S,W.
For Reservations Or Add;tfOnal

Packages
CALL 616-965-3201

PLAY AND STAY PACKAGES
We'll arrange tee times at these top

rated courses,
Marywood Golf Club

Bedford Valley
Country Club

Gull lake View
Stonehenge

Gull Lake View Golf Club East
and West Courses

,
, I

• GOLF FOR TWO •
Includes 1 night's lodging, 18

holes for two, cart & fees

$125
(based on double occupancy}

• Heated outdoor pool
• Cable TV
• Video rental
• Free contmental breakfast

1994 GREAT GOLF

GETAWAY fl,', -r/.

0-.'4,~
, ,
,

..)~:t
)~ ::
, '-"
:; ~~
• > BATTLE

CREEK
-=--om:t==

({§;> •••

1-94 at Capital Ave., S.W. (Exit 97)
Battle Creek, MI 49015

616-979-1100
1-800-232-3405

Eryoy a golf getaway at our newly re-
modeled full service hotel We offer 211

. , rooms, restaurant, bar, game room. oui'
,,~ door pool, and natural grass puttmg

green. Our easy accessibility to all mqjor
highways and golf courses is a plus!

PACKAGE A:
I night, 18 holes including cart,

$57 00 per per<;on
Play BInder Park, Cedar Creek,

or Oakland Htllf
PACKAGEB:

I night, 18 holes includmg cart,
$68 00 per pcr<;on

Play Bedford Valley, Gull La~e View East
and Weft, Ml1ry.wod Golfelub.

St(}nelled~e or Lake Doster
Rates are ba'icd on double occupancy and
mclude tnxes We are happy to customize

package'i ba.'ied on your need'i

Enjoy Top Notch Golf
Then Rest in Comfort ...

• AAA Approved
• Non-Smoking Room'i
• Outdoor Pool
• Remote Control TV's

• Cockta* In the "AllIC"

wID] 5 nights weekly
• Near Shoppmg, DIning
• Vilko Rentals

1 Night 18 Holes
$62 50 per per'iOll - \\ ed.end'i
S5!l 50 per person - nm.lwec\.,

2 Nights 54 Hole'
S J 60 per person - wcckend'
S 152 per per'ion - rmdweel-

Play: Bedford Valley, M,u)'wood,
Slonehedge, Lal-.e DO'itcr, Gull
Lake VICW Ea"'l ,1I1dWC'i! Cour'iC'i

[~)

TRY THESE PLAY AND STAY
PACKAGES ...
All prices include: Lodgmg, based on double
occupancy. green fees. shared carl, coffee and
roll'i dehvcred to room. taxe,

1 Night 18 Holes
$49 50 per person - weekend'i
$45 50 per person - midweek

2 Night'i 36 Hole!>
S99 per person - Vieekend
S91 per per<;on • mIdweek

Play: Binder Park or Cedar Creck

165 Capital Ave. S.W.
Battle Creek, MI
(616) 965-3976

APPLE TREE INN 19.94 GOLF PACKAGES
1-94 AT CAPITAL AVE. - 1-800-388-7829- ,

- 5 ChampionshIp Golf From $66
Lodging Golf w/Cart

6 Championship Courses
To Choose From

Restaurant Discounts

Economy Golf From $55
Lodging Golf w/Cart ,

at Cedar Creek & Binder Park>"" _: .:
< ~ ~ "$

Restaurant Discounts -::,' -'--j
Included ~ ,- _",,- ;;,
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Park, Mulberry Fore, Lake Doster, and Cedar ~,l
Creek. Our package, perfect for Executive Golf ~i

\.«'iJ1

Retreats, includes luxurious AM Four-Diamond 1~'
accommodations and continental breakfast for "

,~~~
two. Plus two rounds of golf and cart for two for ~~<.

only $125 per person. Other packages available. 1.'.
For details, can our golf ~ ~~;

II r1
'l~

specialist at S BATIlE CREEK

TOUFFER
(616) 963-7050, ext. 260. HOTEL

< ,

WITH TEN GREAT COURSES,
WE CAN PROVIDE RELIEF

FROM GOLF'S MAJOR HAZARD.
WAITING.

Choose from ten top-rated golf courses: Gull Lake
View East and West, Bedford Valley, Marywood,
Stonehedge, Coldwater Country Club, Binder

{ ''',J....:.t 3
... ;.,>?&~
. ';l

50 Capitol AVCI1tlc, S. W., Battle Ocek, Mrcltigall 49017
St(mffer Alld Rellaissallce Hotel>; • Res()} ts. 901 ocat roilS III 27 CO/111ft iI'S.
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Presented by Your
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Adventure Guide
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Getaway" in
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& Fine Restaurants
around th~Great Lakes.
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Call us old fashioned. Love & Marriage, Horse & Carriage,

Brookside Inn / Hotel Frankfort, Romance & Fine Dining.

King-size, mirror canopied waterbed, Polynesian spa, French tanning solarium, Steambath, Sauna

and little Wood-burning stove, all in your private room. No phones. No kids. If this sounds like

your idea of a romantic getaway, may we recommend you spend some time With us.

Come back to a time of candlelight dinners for two, fine wine and

plush, intimate privacy. Surround yourself in self-indulgence

and splendor in love-inspiring boudOirs designed by and for

true romantics.

0riental
T-njoy Pepper ~teak 1\!-/(iJuffethe

stone -({)oi(ing Ingredients:
frame with an4 to 5 oz. Julienne SirlOin,

orgourmet Green Peppers, Red Peppers, Red Onion,
exfendea visitWater Chestnuts, White Morels &

din mg. Shitake Mushrooms.
to eitherMarinade Sirloin overnight in:

~erierue a 1/2 cup Soy Sauce, Ginger to taste, Water to
focation. fJorcover, Salt & Crushed Pepper.

wine-tastmg Preparation:
anniversaries)4 - 5 oz. Sirloin, Slice Green and Red Pepper top

in one of to bottom, dice Red Onion, 1 oz. Water
secondChestnuts, 2 oz. Bamboo Shoots.

our cefe6ratea Saute vegetables to your desire.
honeymoonsOriental Sauce:

wine cerrars. 2 qts. Water, 2/3 cup Soy Sauce,
orjust to3 Beef Boullion, 2 Chicken Boullion.

Add all ingredients, bring to a boil
get away.and thicken with corn starch.

Serve over rice or pasta.

Use the American Express® Card and receive a Hot Apple Dumpllng dessert free of charge.

Offer expires 9/5/94

For reservations and more information,

please call between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.

616882·9688
: '



Entertainment in Herman's Lounge by
Jeff & Sue Hanaford

Also Our

ROUGH DRAFT TENT
Garland's Newest

Fun Food Fest!

$
GARIAND

For Reservations & Details Call: ':%ome el'tAe

1.-800.-968~0042 ~ AMERITECH
SHOWDOWN

HCR-l Box 364M • County Road 489 • Lewiston, MI 49756

T E R M I N 0 LOG,Y

3962 Wilkinson Rd.
Gaylord, Michigan
517.732.6711

Chutney: A relish combining fruits and! or vegetables and spices.
Frequently served with curried dishes and meats.
Fillet: A piece of fish or meat that has all the bones removed.
Oil: Refers to cooking, salad and vegetable oils.
Stock: The liquid in which meat or poultry bones, fish or vegetables
have been cooked. Used as a base for soups and sauces.
Zest: The colored outer peel of citrus fruit, used to add t1avor.

Chef Michael E. Szarek,
CWC and his staff wel-
come you to the Horizon
Dining Room. It is my
commitment to you to
make your dining experi-
ence with us a memorable
one. I have committed
myself to buying only the

freshest, top of the line products brought in from around the country
and the world. All menu items are prepared from scratch and
expertly cooked by our professionally trained staff.

Every Friday and Saturday - Bone In Prime Rib $15.50

1890's Saloon
on Main Street

The PUB & Oyster Bar. An 1890's
Pub located on Main Street on
beautiful Mackinac Island next to
the Chamber of Commerce. A real
treasure of seafood and land
lubber delights.

Hint from Chef Kiss,
"Keep it simply simple!"

Join us for breakfast and enjoy a
complimentary "Wake-up Muffin"
(a $4.25 value) with the purchase
of another breakfast entree of
equal or lesser value purchased with
the American Express~ card.
Expires 9-24-94 excluding holidays.

Come by
Boat
Bike

Horseback
or

Carriage Top of the Hill Club
Sports Bar

Over 380 Beers
from 28 countries

6 TVs for your
favorite sporting events!

JtAU~

BrlCardS
~Welcome

IFJcards
Welcome

&
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-C"''" .5t"tte .5", Iftt~.1
3 stalks lemon grass
1-1/2 C rice vinegar
3/4 C sugar
Boil and reduce by 1/2, then strain, save liquid.
6 cucumbers peeled, 1 C fresh lime juice

seeded and sliced in 1/4 C chopped cilantro
1/4" wide slices 2 T chopped jalapenos

Mix these with the previous mgredients.
Saute sea scallops in a hot skillet (teflon works well) til brown
Serve on top of a portion of relish.

1-1/2 t
1/2 C

red pepper flakes
water

111 Sf Joseph SuttOllS Bay, Michigan

ReservatlO11s 616 271 6222

The Cove - watelftont

dhlil1g ove11ooking

Lake Michigan and the

Man dOll Islands nestled

i'l Lelalld's Historic

FishtoWII. Elljoy ...vove
awm d-willlllllg 1egional

specialties and beautiful

sunsets ill fire caslial, IICardsEl<P.flE55

Welcome~scen ic setf illg.
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101MAIN ST.
MACKINAC ISLAND

MICHIGAN

906 847-6154

Enjoy a complimentary
dessert with the purchase

of a lunch or dinner entree with the
American Express~ Card.

Expires 9-24-94

&iCardS
<II Welcome

Tequila &
Lime
Sauteed
Prawns
(courtesy cheJTim McCleery)

Serves 4

Ingredients:
24 15-20 Gulf Prawns
4 ounces Mexican Salsa
2 ounces Tequila
1 ounce Lime Juice

Prepa ration:
Heat sauie pan on medium
heat and add 1 ounce of
canola oil and prawns. Cook
uniil pink. Deglaze pan with
tequila and lime juice. Sim-
mer with salsa. Serve on a
bed of either Saffron or Mexi-
can Rice. Garnish with lemon
wedge and sprig of cilantro.

Macadamia Nut Cheesecake

2 oz. Amaretto3 lbs. Cream Cheese

3 cups Sugar

1 cup Macadamia Nuts C1"ushed

2 Eggs

Blend softened cream cheese with sugar until creamy.

thoroughly. Pour ilzto graham C1acker crust in

E11jOYcomplimelltanj dessert with purchase of

dinner entree Mon. - Fri. through October 1994,

when purchased with the American Express® Card.

111 River St., Leland, MI, (616) 256-9834

, '. '

Add eggs and Amaretto mId blend

sp'ingform pan and spread nuts on top.

Bake at 275'J for about 2 hours.

Lrmch and dillner daily, May - October

,
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A,glass should have a smooth nonporous sur-

face and be impermeable to odors and leave

no aftertaste. If stability is a requirement}

choose glassware with a low center-of-grav-

ity: one with a short stern and a wide foot.

Always select a style which best complements

the decor and be certain that the glassware can

be easily replaced .
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The New York Restaurant offers

eclectic cuisine in a comfortable

setting overlooking the water-

front. Creative cuisine and classic

favorites uSing;th~"'~1eshest avail-
v~ / ,

able ingredietiis. Over 175 wines
,i.....":; -l '/ ..

I if' ~I~

and a wid¢,,:silection of unique
d.l' /I~'"'j.<l

;?:},"-)~(

beers aJ,)d~itits to complement
N : s> ~ :~:Si..s isff;>1

your 1j1~<~lrppen daily for break-

fastd~ri~h~~~}d dinner. Dinner res-
n.;;~5; , -=-:~'lk*
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COOK'S NOTE
-: ,:-",

,~,
Making Sauces & Glazes Cling to Meat,

Poultry & Seafood
The more sauce or glaze that clings to meat, poultry and sea-
food, the more delicious flavor for you to enjoy. To help sauces
and glazes cling, pat the meat, poultry or seafood dry with pa-
per towels just before basting. Discard the paper towels.

Ep c

As American Wine Drinkers become more

discriminate in the products they consume,

restaurants have been offering more value on

their wine list selections. When dining out, one

should consider purchasing a bottle of wine to

accompany dinner as opposed to a generic glass

of house wine Restaurateurs who invest money jn

an upscale wine list will also invest the time and

effort educating the service staff. A properly

matched wine will compliment your entree and

add to the enjoyment of your meal. The next

time you eat out, use your server's

suggestions as an opportunity to try

wines that you may not be familiar

with and would not normally enjoy.

MARSH. RIDGL

Restaurant & Lounge
Gaylord's Sensational A La Carte Restawant

Entrees from $10.95
Open Year Round

Reservations Recommended - Ca11517-732-6794
at Marsh Ridge Resort, 3 Miles South of Gaylord on Old 27 South

GOLF & DINE BONUSl
The bearer of this coupon IS entitled to 18 holes of golf for two with cart at
Marsh RIdge for s55.00 per couple (legll!m laic /01 two is $96.00)

AvailabIlity: Sunday after 3:00 p.m. through
Thursday during the 1994 golf season

For Tee Times: Call 517-732-1563
ThIS ad coupon must be presented upon arnval.

iiicards
Welcome

'"

The Village Inn

Mackinac Island, MI

906 847-3542 "1iiiiII.1.: 1(0 cijTIa~ 1Iiii1,.
1Jjjfjjii~~

$2.00 off each entree purchased with the ••
American Expressx Card and this coupon. :AM'::=s Cards

Expires 9-24-94 Welcome
"

Jala"eno lime Shrim"
8
1/4tsp.
pinch
2 tbsp.
4 oz.

shrimp 16/20 size
cajun seasoning
coarse black pepper
olive oil
white wine

1/4 cup
2 tsp.
1/2 cup
1/2 tsp.

minced onions
unsalted butter
applemint jelly
minced fresh garlic

3 tbsp.
1/4 cup
2 tbsp.
6 oz.

coarse mustard
fresh lime juice
finely chopped (bottled) jalapenos
whipping cream

Preparation: Peel and devein shrimp leaving tails on. Season with cajun and black pepper, refrigerate.
In a large skillet cook onions in butter over moderate heat, stirring, until softened. Whisk in jelly until melted and add coarse mustard,
lime juice and jalapeno. Bring glaze to a boil stirring, then remove from heat (Best when made in advance).
In a large skIllet, heat olive oil, quickly saute shnmp until 1/2 cooked, degJaze with white wine, add 1 tbsp. of the jalapeno glaze and

whipping cream. Reduce until thickened and serve.

Freighters Restaurant is
located in the historic
Ojibway Hotel overlooking
the famous Soo Locks. Relax
in our casual atmosphere while
freighters pass by (less than 50
yards away). Rated in the top
500 by Restaurant Hospitality

Bring this ad and receive a
complimentary 1/2 carafe
of our Ojibway Wine!

..
Freighters Restaurant

Expires
September 1st, 1994

Reservations are appreciated.
1.800.659.2929 1.906.632.4211

240 West Portage
Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan

II CardsE>lP.RE55
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PONTRESINA RISTORANTE

IS A FEAST FOR THE PALATE AS WELL AS
THE EYES. THE AWARD-WINNING
RESTAURANT OFFERS INTERNATIONAL
CUISINE, AND A BREATHTAKING 20
MILE VIEW FROM YOUR TABLE.

OUR EXECUTIVE CHEF, JOHN KAYE, IS
QUICKLY MAKING A NAME FOR HIMSELF
AS ONE OF NORTHERN MICHIGAN'S
MOST PROMINENT CHEFS. CHEF KAYE
USES ONLY THE FINEST QUALITY
PRODUCTS IN HIS EXQUISITE MENU
PRESENTATIONS. CHEF KAYE NOT ONLY
GROWS HIS OWN ORGANIC HERBS, BUT
USES THEM IN COMBINATIONS THAT
ASTOUND THE SENSES AND THE PALATE.

You WON'T FIND A BETTER EXPERIENCE
THAN PONTRESINAl

CHEF JOHN KAYE INVITES YOU TO
EXPERIENCE PONTRESINA RISTORANTE,
LOCATED AT HIDDEN VALLEY RESORT
& GOLF CLUB ATOP THE HEADWATERS
OF THE. STURGEON RIVER VALLEY IN
GAYLORD, MICH IGAN.

1-800-752-5510

PONTRESINA
RISTORANTE

:J{if{aen o/a«ey ~ort & qo{f c[u6
f£ast Main Street, qayford, Midtigan

MCardS
<& Welcome
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PONTRESINA RlSTORANTE

IS PROUD TO HAVE THE AWARD-WINNING TALENTS OF
EXECUTIVE CHEF JOHN KAYE, FORMERLY WITH THE
ORCHARD LAKE COUNTRY CLUB. JOHN GRADUATED
FROM THE AMERICAN CULINARY FEDERATION'S
ACCREDITED APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM.

THE FOLLOWING RECIPE IS OFFERED BY CHEF KAYE,
AND CAN BE FOUND IN ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS
ENTREES SERVED IN THE PONTRESINA RISTORANTE.
ENJOY!

tJ3asi[Pesta
ingreaients ...
6 oz. basi( !eaves} !eaves trimmea &wasl1ea
2 oz. pine nuts} toastea goft{en brown
2 oz. wa{nuts} toasted goUen brown
1/2 # butter cut into 1 incfi cubes
4 @ medium garCie craves
2 C. 2nd press oEiveoi{ sa{t ana pepper to taste

metfwtf. ..

In processoTj aaa basiCand 1/3 of tfte oir. Turn on and
process untie basiCis cfwppea fine. .flLtfapinenufs} wa{nuts}
gar{ie} ant! process unti[ rom6inea. .flLtftfbutteTj and process
untie combinea. In a sfow} steaiy stream wftife madiine is
running} ail oil ant! process until combinea. .9I.djust
seasoning witli sa{t anapepper.
.9Ufwme, toss basi! pesto with 6fact ofives, sun-amtf tomatoes,
Parmesan clieese arUf!lour favorite pasta with. vea[ orgriUea chkRf-n
6reast set atop; or put a IOffop in !lour faVOrite soup.

lease cut out this box for redem tlon.

Championship Golf
at

¥mofl!!J
GOLf CLU8

With one midweek
night room stay.

Offer only valid with use of
American Express card.

Subject to availability.
Calf for reservations.
Not valid with other offers.
Must present this coupon at

time of check-In,
$25.
Includes cart
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THE AMERICAN EXPRESS®
CARD PRESENTS .•.

Money saving value across
Northern Michigan

Take advantage of added value savings of this 8 page
section presented by American Express® just for being
a Cardmember.

Get a taste of Northern Michigan when you grab your keys,
the Card and these special offers.

These Northern Michigan establishments are extending an
open invitation to enjoy their dining facilities. Make your
selections, present the appropriate certificate and pay with
the American Express® Card. Don't leave home without it!®

So, when" Alnerican Express® Presents ...,"
American Express® Card members enjoy.

To get The Card, call1-800-THE-CARD.
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BATTLE CREEK
INTERNATIONAL

BALLOON
CHAMPIONSHIP
AND AIR SHOW
JULY2-9, 1994

"
"

Enjojl the spectacular display
of up to 150 HOT-AIRBALLOONS

from the ground UP!
• Hot-Air Balloon Launches Daily 6:30 AM - 6:30 PM
• Funland Amusement Park (35 rides, games, etc.)
• Simulator Rides
• Motorcycle Drill Team Demo (July 2 & 9)
• Arts & Crafts Festival (July 2, 3 & 4)
• Two - $50,000 Fireworks Shows by Gruccl

(presented by Kellogg Company - July 2 & 4)
• Static Displays (July 2t 3 & 4)
• Full-Fledged Air Show (July 2,3 & 4) Sean Tucker,

Team Amenca, Bob Koppe, French ConnectJ.on, Wayne
Handley, US. Jet Aerobatic Team, Bud Light's Bill Beardsley, Manfred Radius, and
Toyota's Matt Chapman

• Card Trading Show (July 2, 3 & 4)
• U.S. Air Force Thunderbirds (July 3 & 4)
• Christmas in July FeaturingTony the Tiger
• Festival Midway with over 75 speCIalty food & novelty vendors
• Comedian's Nights (Featunng Jonathon Stars - July 2, 3 & 4)
• Daily Karaoke Contests
• Entertainers in Concert "Dave Caley" July 2; "Chisel Brothers" July 3; "Hip Pocket"

July 4; 'The Edge" July 5; "Montage" July 6; 'Wild Woodles" July 7; "Skyline" July 8;
Rock Group and Easy Listensing - July 9

• Two - Balloon Night Illumes - Balloons illume amidst the sunset of the horizon
(July 3 & 8)

• Daily Entertainment
• Two - Spedal Shaped Rodeos - 20 plus Special Shaped Balloons (July 6 & 7)
• Specialty Theme Days - Patriotic Day, Kellogg Day and Children's Day featuring the

Original 'Munchkins' from the WIZARD OF OZ . ,
... AND MUCH, MUCH MORE •• WHAT A GRFAT WEEK!!- -- - --------------------

SCHEDULED DATES FOR 1995 WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:
12m WORlD HOT-AIR BAllOON CHAMPIONSHIP

JULY 1-8. 1995-----------------------FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
B.C.H.A.B.C., INC. @ (616) 962-0592

f{JlllJIP
~_~mllf.' ~ .......
S ~ W·ldIng ~ ......

~MlIl6 WOIY!D ~NQUIRER ~ West MichiganII.MinNIS. ® TOYOTA
0J.JbT ®.EFJJ Dealers

Jl!- ~
Q~,~ ~
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Waste

Management, Inc.
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Summertime sizzles with art festivals
Dorothy
Webster

Summer just wouldn't be summer
without art fairs, craft shows, and
he(art)y combinations of the two - and
when they're located along Michigan's
beaches. or close to them, you've got a
great source of fun and shopping
opportunities.

Kicking off July is Muskegon's ART
IN THE PARK July 1-3, the city's
annual celebration of summer that's held
in Hackley Park. The affair boasts a
galaxy of viewers, about 200,000 of
them, attesting to its enduring popularity.
Information: 616-722-6520.
The MANISTIQUE ART & CRAFT

SHOW, sponsored by the Manistique Art
Club, is held July 2 at the city's marina
park. While this is a smaller show,
counting perhaps 750 viewers, it's a
repre~entative exhibition of what art club
members are doing, and worth a visit.
Call Dorothy Conlin, 906-341-5274.
Be~ide~ the art works, you'll have a
wonderful view of northern Lake
Michigan from the Upper Peninsula
~horeline.

In northeastern lower Michigan, don't
miss the DANCING IDPPOPOT AMUS
ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW, held July
2-3 at Bearinger Township Hall on Rte.
646. Watch for signs and a delightful
little stone building surrounded by
charming craftspeople who offer a little
bit of everything for sale. There's even
work by a ninety-year-old who crochets.
Call Lilien Foster for details at
517-734-4174. Huron Beach is located
off US-23 near Dcqueoc.

A bit north of Dcqueoc, Cheboygan
Area Arts Council and the City of
Cheboygan will sponsor the
WASHINGTON PARK ARTS
FESTIVAL along the Black River, in as
nice a setting as you could wish for -
shady trees, a good bookstore (The Log
Mark) within strolling distance, lots of
"buyable" arts and crafts items, and a
welcoming city. Don't miss Gordon
Turner Park on Lake Huron and its
delightful little lighthouse. Call Linda
Konicki for more information about the
July 9 show at 616-627-7348.

In southwestern Michigan, you can
stroll a bluff above Lake Michigan, view
very well done arts and crafts, then ~troll
over to the sponsoring museum ju~t
across
the street THE 33rd ANNUAL KRASL
ART FAIR ON THE BLUFF is planned
for July 10-11 this ~ummer, and it's one
you shouldn't miss. The setting is superb,
the craft~ will fill out your gift list for the

entire year, and the Krasl Art Museum is
both a wonderful place to sit for awhile -
and to visit the exhibitions. They're
always interesting and the museum has a
well-stocked gift shop. Phone
616-983-0271 for details.

UP IN CENTRAL PARK ART
SHOW is slated for July 15-16 in Grand
Haven's Central Park, downtown.
However, downtown in Grand Haven
isn't far from the water and its long, long
walkway, state park, and miles of beach.
This is one of my favorite towns in the
entire state, because it has used its
waterfront so well. Approximately 6,000
attend this annual event that's sponsored
by the Association of Commerce and
Industry. Information: 616-842-4910.
You'll find plenty of shops to browse,
some restaurants you'll be glad you didn't
miss, and lots of sun and sand here.

Over on the Sunrise Side of the state,
Alpena hosts ART ON THE BAY July
16-17, with booths and tents set up in
Bay View Park, right on US-23 (State St.
in town). The local Thunder Bay Arts
Council sponsors this annual event that
draws a crowd of 6,500 viewers and
buyers. The view's pleasant, and
watching the sunrise and moonrise over
Thunder Bay is worth the trip. Check out
the Jesse Besser Museum while you're in
town. Call 517-356-6678 for details.

What would summer be without the
..ANN ARBOR ART FAIRS? While we
know there's more than one, they all ~eem

to blur together in one grand celebration
of art that's become THE art fair to attend
each year. Somehow, it's always held on
the hottest weekend of July, and it's
nowhere near the beach - but that doesn't
matter. Go, enjoy some of the best arts
and crafts shown in the state and enjoy.
Call 313-994-5260 or 313-662-3382 for
details of the July 20-23 affair.

You want water? You want beach?
You want a great place to vacation? Try
the Traverse City art effort - held July 30
at Northwestern Michigan College. The
34th ANNUAL TRA VERSE BAY
OUTDOOR ART FAIR is sponsored by
Northwestern Michigan Artists and
Craftsmen and the shaded campus of the
college, close to Traverse Bay is a natural
for a summertime stroll through booths,
exhibits, tents and displays by talented
people. Telephone 616-265-5729 for
more information.

At Metro Beach, a craft show to talk
about is set for July 30-31, as the
METRO BEACH SUMMER SHOW is
held near Ml. Clemens. Drawing about
10,000 viewers, you'll find just about
anything that can be called a "craft". Call
313-792-4563 for details and hours.

As August rolls into view amid
sunshine and hot weather, mark your
calendar for the COAST GUARD
CRAFT FAIR at Grand Haven - in
conjunction with Coast Guard Days in
the lakeside town. Over 100,000 visitors
flock to the water's edge to celebrate this

THE WEST IS BEST-SAND, SUN & FUN
One Of America's 75 Best Public Courses

(Golf DIgest 11/90)

Our excellent playing
conditions offer you an

"adventure in golf."
• Pro Shop • Driving
• Daily Fees Range
• 18 Hole Course • Bar

Call for starting times:

(616) 842-4040
1/4 mile west of U.S. 31 on Lincoln

3 miles south of Grand Haven city limits.
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ART ALFRESCO- Art fairs and craft shows give Michigan summers a great
senseof style.

branch of the anned services, and
you'll be able to tour some of the
USCG ships, talk to some of the men
who proudly wear the unifonn, and
even sign up - if that's what you'd like
to do! While you're thinking about it.
walk the riverfront-Iakefront walkway,
enjoy the sights, and visit Central Park
where you'll be able to buy craft items...

"~ that will warm your heart through the
~ winter months. For more infonnation,
1; telephone 616-842-4910. Don't forget:
l~ The Coast Guard Festival. Aug. 5-6, in
",
1 Grand Haven!.\
': If "Up North" means summer to

you and your family, don't miss the
PORTSIDE ARTS FAIR in East
Jordan on Aug. 6-7. Sponsored by the
Portside Art and Historical Society,
the event is held at Elm Point Estate
and draws about 3,000 viewers.
Information: 616-536-2250.

Even further north is the SAULT
SUMMER ARTS FESTIVAL at
Sault Ste. Marie. Held as close to the
huge lake freighters as one can get, the
Soo Locks Park gives you optimum
viewing of both the art work and the
maritime heritage of the state at this
historical site. And of course, you
won't want to miss dinner at a Soo
institution, The Antlers, a popular and
sometimes boisterous local spot just
down Portage Street a ways. For a
more sedate evening, try the restaurant
in the Ojibway Hotel close to the park.
There are art fair settings and art fair
settings, but surely this one must be
unique. You'll enjoy yourself, so
spend a few days in the area and
perhaps even venture across the river
to Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario. There's a
wonderful art galiery there and views
of the locks from a foreign country ...
Call 906-635-1312 for hours and more
infonnation about the Aug. 8 event.

Like antique boats? Enjoy them
even more in a tranquil setting amid
northern Lake
Huron's islands? Then don't miss the
LES CHENEAUX FESTIVAL OF
ARTS held in conjunction with the
Antique Boat Show. The arts and
crafts are dockside, the boats in the
water, natural naturally. But the
enjoyment is all over in this tiny town
in the eastern Upper Peninsulas. The

'~
'-I

"

"

festival, slated for Aug. 13, is always a
hectic affair, with parking at a
premium, but it's worth every bit of
inconvenience. Get there early, visit
the bakery, pick up a copy of
"Hollyhocks and Radishes", an
engaging cookbook that you'll cherish,
and stroll the side streets of Hessel,
which swells its population each year
in mid-August. You won't forget your
visit, and you'll be back again. Call
906-484-2234 for details about where
to stay and the hours that the boats are
on display .

Okay, so it's not beachside. How
about riverside? It's stretching things a
bit, but you'll enjoy Milford's ART IN
THE VILLAGE during the Milford
Memories Days Aug.13-14. More than
25,000 come each year for the event
which features lots of art and crafts, a
slew of events to choose from - and a
stop at the main street bakery and
restaurant if you're wise. Just show up,
you'll be welcome.

Way, way north - about as far as
you can go and still be in Michigan -
is Copper Harbor on the Keweenaw
peninsula. On Aug. 20-21, when the
breezes off Lake Superior are brisk
and guaranteed to drive smog from
your eyes and soul, you can visit ART
IN THE PARK in Grant Township
Park. Sponsored by an organization
called Copper Harbor Improvement,
the event draws about 3,000 people,
most of whom probably find it hard to
ignore the natural beauty in favor of
the man-made sort. But they'll try, and
if you telephone Laurel Rooks at
906-289-4813, for details, you may
find yourselves among the crowd.

Once September rolls around and
the kids are in school again, it doesn't
seem all that important to be able to
kick sand while viewing arts and
crafts. It's as if a more staid, more
settled time is upon us with
back-to-school, back-to-work
schedules reigning one's life.

In the spirit of a more sedate pace,
how about trying the Carrie Nation
Festival that descends on Holly Sept.
10-11. Held downtown and sponsored
by the Holly Chamber of Commerce,
the event draws a whopping 25,000
persons to celebrate the late reformer's

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY
visit to a Holly business
establishment. How's that for sedate?
Pat Spisak, 313-482-7744 has the
details.

BIRMINGHAM'S ART IN THE
PARK really is more sedate, and it's
filled with a varied array of high
quality arts and crafts. Held Sept.
10-11 in Shain Park, the event draws a
huge crowd of over 50,000 who know
a good thing when they see it. They
come to look, to browse, and to buy.
You'll find outstanding artists showing
their works here and be sure you have
your holiday shopping list with you.
Infonnation: 33-543-3050.

If the last turn-of-the-century time
period is for you, downtown
Northville's 8th
ANNUAL ART
MARKETIVICTORIAN FEST will
suit you admirably Sept. 18-19.
Between 10-15,000 annually enjoy the
varied events available during these
two days, so don't miss the fun. Call
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313-349-6104 for details.

On the same weekend, Sept.18-19,
you can attend the FESTIVAL OF
ARTS AND CRAFTS AT
FAIR LANE, sponsored by Classic
Traditions. Stroll the autumn gardens
at Henry Ford's estate in Dearborn and
treat yourself to a select array of arts
and crafts as well. The Rouge River
wends its way among the gardens and
you'll miss a treat if you don't sit for a
moment and contemplate the water.
For more details, call 313-779-3064.

Close the month of September
with a glance at the last roses
blooming in Clara Ford's gardens and
resol ve to savor a bit of beauty during
the winter months by taking home a
memento of sununer - made by a
artisan with care.
Dorothy Webster, aformer
newspaper and magazine publisher,
lives in northern lower Michigan. An
artist and photographer, she records
out of the way guildings and scenes.

Handicapped accessible trail opens
Empire, Michigan-

Sleeping Bear Dunes National
Lakeshore officially opened its All
Persons Accessible Duneside Trail,
according to Superintendent Ivan D.
Miller.

The National Lakeshore worked
with the Grand Traverse Audubon
Club and the Telephone Pioneers of
America to construct the trail to
accommodate visitors with mobility or
visual impairments. Several other
local organizations also donated time

and money to complete the project.
The trail is 725 meters long

(2,420 feet), begins at the Dune
Climb, travels along the edge of the
dunes, and ends at a deck overlooking
a wetland. Along the way there are 18
interpretive stops with exhibits
explaining the life and geography of .
the sand dune area. A wheelchair and
portable tape recorders with the
message of the trail exhibits can be
borrowed at the Visitor Center in
Empire.

Trout Creek
Condominium Resort

Condominiums starting at $69,000
ask for Elizabeth Roach at 616·347·9571

Trout Creek Condominium Resort isn't just a
place to stay - its a deluxe vacation destlOation
SIte-WIthyear-round activities.

Rental condominiums beautifully furnished
in six sizes, feature full kitchens, washers dry-
ers and fireplaces, and many have two-person
Jacuzzi tubs. Step outside on the exterior decks
and enjoy beautiful views of nearby Boyne
Highlands and Nub's Nob resorts.

In the summer guests enjoy two open-air
pools, an indoor fitness center and pool, six ten-
nis courts and the resort's own tennis pro offer-
ing private lessons and clinics. Of
course vacationers have the choice of
some of the country's finest golf courses
just minutes away.

Summer children's programs inclt..de
lots of fun, outdoor activities for chil-
dren ages four to twelve. Walking beau-
tiful nature traIls and fishing at a stocked
trout pond are just two of the many
delightful pastimes.

And all year round guests gather in the spa-
cious greeting and party room, which can host
up to 80 people.

No matter what time of year, if you want to
enjoy beautiful northwest Michigan, highlight
your trip with a stay at beautiful Trout Creek
Condominium Resort, 4749 Pleasantview Road,
Harbor Springs. For rental or sales infonnation
call (616) 526-2148 or (800) 748-0245.
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ROCKFORD
Delightful specialty shops in a turn-of-the-century shopping

town are nestled along the scenic Rogue River & Dam.
For More Information, Call 616·866·2000

When in the area, stop & shop these unique stores.

The Olive Branch &
Irishman's Corner

59 COUJiland Dr. • (616) 866-9761
Calm Gnomes, Raikes Bears, Black
Hilb Gold Jewelry Authentic lri~h
Jewel!)', Fragrances, Woolens, Music &
a BIt of the Blarney Too!

~~C~=QC=QOC~C=QO~
~~ooC~O~~O;Q

Melting Pot

63 Courtland • (616) 866-2900
Roaster of Coffee & Nuts, Makers of
Bagels & Mackinaw Style Fudge,
Gourmet Utensiis, Cookbooks & Cook-
ware. We ship anywhere. Call and or-
der gourmet coffees.

Little Red
Shoe House

235 N. Main St. • (616) 866·9100
Famous makers of Hush Puppies fac-
tory direct. Large assortment of foot-
wcar for the entire family at 25 to 50%
off. Over 55,000 pairs of shoes to
choose from.

~ OurSes!~ J,I~- to You

@3[]~
We carry handcrafted figurine "wood
look' candles-they are individual
piece~ of art meant to be trea~ured; ev-
erla~ting romantic flora Is to brighten
your home; large supply of nostalgic
lace doilie:.; Anne of Green Gables toi-
letries, coloring books, dolls, stamps &
books.

(616) 866-3379 • 31 COllrtland
Open every day

Baskets in the Belfry

46 E. Bridge • (616) 866-2890
Perfect GIfts for Every OccasIOn. Crabtree &
Evelyn, Ba"kets, MichIgan Foods, WIcker &
50 much more. Open 7 days.

Burlap & Rags &
The Candle Shop

(616) 866-9232
10 Squires St.

-I
-'-'

Mon -Sat. 10:30-5, Fn. till 8
Sun Noon-5

Wonderful selectIOn of traditional COWltry

decor, framed prmt", pamted furniture,
unique accessories, and gIfts.

Rockford is known for its
small town charm.

Just 10 Minutes North
of Grand Rapids

Just Off 131

(616) 866-2000

AERIAL SPECTAClE- Daring aerobatics teams will thrill spectators at the .
Battle Creek International Balloon Championship and Air Show.

High above Battle Creek:
'birds, planes and balloons

Battle Creek, Michigan-
Battle Creek is renowned for

hosting one of Michigan's largest
family festivals, the Battle Creek
International Balloon Championship
and Air Show, set for July 2-9.

The event has been going strong
since 1987 and this year will be one of
the largest events Battle Creek has
hosted because of the increase in
special events, particularly the air
show.

The air show wilI be July 2-4.
Spectators will be in awe as they
watch spectacular demonstrations by
the ever popular Sean D. Tucker,
Team America, The French
Connection, Wayne Handley
Aerosports, The U.S. Jet Aerobatic
Team, Bud Light's Bill Beardsley,
Manfred Radius, and his Sail Plane,
Battle Creek's Bob Koppe, and
Toyota's Matt Chapman.

But that's not all! On July 3 and
4, the U.S. Air Force Thunderbirds
will perfonn and remind the young
and old alike what patriotism is all
about! Other demonstrations could
include an A-IO, F-15 and helicopters.
Various aircrafts will be on static
display.

Let's not forget the excitement that
over 150 multi-colored hot-air
balloons create as they inflate to over
seven stories tall! Balloon launche'i

will be daily at 6:30 a.m. and 6:30
p.m. At 10 p.m. on July 3 and July 8,
the ever popular "Night Balloon
Illumes" will light the sky for over 20
minutes.

Have you ever seen a flying
"mouse", "dragon", "tiger",
"snowman", "birthday cake" ,'or a
"tennis shoe". WeII, on July 6 and 7,
the W.K. Kellogg Airport will come
alive with aII kinds of shapes! The
goal is to have at least 20 different
hot-air balloon special shapes to fill
the sky.

But the fun doesn't stop there!
Walk the festival grounds and shop at
the arts and crafts festival; eat at one
of the specialty food booths; ride the
flight simulator; enjoy more than 35
rides and games; take in the daily
concerts, and on Children's Day, plan
to meet Tony the Tiger and the
original Munchkin~ from the Wizard
of Oz.

The finale to the event will be the
two spectacular Grucci Fireworks
displays. On July 2 and July 4 at 10:30
p.m., the sky will explode with color,
music, and excitement, as the famous
first family of fireworks, the Grucci's,
present over 24 minutes of pure
patriotism.

For more information, call
616-962-0592 for a complete schedule
of events.

Howell balloon lifts spirits
Howell, Michigan-

The world's only
handicapped-accessible balloon,
"Serena's Song" will be at the
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest in
Howell June 24, 25 and 26 to give free
tethered balloon rides to children and
adults in wheelchairs.

Serena's Song will carry its special
passengers up to 100 feet above the
balloonfest grounds during launch
times Friday, Saturday and Sunday

evening and Saturday and Sunday
morning, weather pennitting. Launch
times are between 6 and 8 in the
morning and 6 to 8 in the evening.

The appearance of the baIloon at
the Michigan Challenge was made
possible by the sponsorship team of
Wal-Mart Stores and Innovations
Home Care.

For more infonnation, call the
Howell Area Chamber of Commerce
at (5 I7) 546-3920.



Hot licks in Birmingham!
Birmingham, Michigan-

The Community House in
Birmingham is pleased to present
JazzFest '94. This four-day

1i indoor/outdoor jazz festival will be
held throughout downtown

::': Birmingham July 28-31.
Proceeds from the event, now in

its second year, will benefit The
Community House, a not-for-profit

't educational, cultural and social center
serving the greater Detroit

1i metropolitan area.
.~ Headlining JazzFest '94 are:

.1
1
;lijl - Alexander Zonjic, Thursday,

.~ July 28, 7:30 p.m., Shain Park (free).
~ - Tribute to Stan Kenton by
~ Johnny Trudell's Orchestra, Friday,
,I<, July 29, 7:30 p.m., The Community
~ House (tickets on sale at The
~~ Community House and TicketMaster).

l'I~1 - Joe Williams and Straight
'! Ahead, Saturday, July 30, 8 p.m.,
.:. Birmingham Theatre (tickets at The

Community House, TicketMaster).
-Orthea Barnes, James Tatum

..t I

Trio Plus, and award winning Youth
Gospel Choir, Sunday July 31, 11 a.m.
(free).

Other performers who will be
playing at 15 Birmingham Restaurant
Collection locations are: Bugs
Beddow and the Blues Brigade, Jack
Brokensha, Ursula Walker and Buddy
Buydson, Blues Disciples, Sheila
Landis, Gwen and Charles Scales,
Harold McKinney, and Keith Saxton.

Jazz lovers will enjoy their music
in a variety of settings. Free concerts
are scheduled each day in Shain Park .
A trolley will transport music lovers
from one venue to another .

The streets of Birmingham will
take on a celebration atmosphere
during the four days and three nights
of JazzFest '94. Street musicians are
welcome.

To keep everyone up-to-date on
arrangements and performance
schedules, the JazzFest hotline will
once again be in place. Call
810-433-3378 for the latest news.

• r

JUMPIN' AT JAZZFEST- Bugs Beddow and the Blues Brigade wilt entertain at
Birmingham restaurant locations during JazzFest'94.

Showboat features country star
Chesaning, Michigan-

Country singer and song writer
Lee Greenwood will headline this
years Chesaning Showboat.

Greenwood is best known for
his patriotic anthem, "God Bless the
U.S ..," which was awarded Song of
the Year in 1985 by the Country

\ Music Association. The patriotic
theme of "God Bless the U.S.A."
prompted former Presidents. Ronald
Reagan and George Bush. to use it in

'; their campaigns. The song peaked in
popularity again during the Persian
Gulf War.

Chesaning Showboat's six day
Riverfront Variety Show will

" showcase other professional talent
along with top amateur acts, the

, famous Captain Bob Rhode and his
{, Endmen, the Showboat Chorus
~f directed by Lyle Brooks, the Chuck

I~ Robinette Orchestra and the beautiful
~I

)IJ,

Bohaty Dancers, who will again high
step their way, keeping the show
moving.

Tickets for the July 11th-16th
performances are now on sale. For
more information contact the
Showboat office at 1-517-845-3056.

The home-town atmosphere of the
Mid-Michigan community of
Chesaning is the perfect setting for
one of the State's premier summer
events. the Chesaning Showboat. The
longest running (and perhaps only)
event of it's type in the country,
Showboat begins its 53rd yearly run in
1994.

Each summer, this beautifully
decorated 120 foot replica of a
Mississippi Riverboat brings a host of
professional and amateur performers
"round the bend" of the Shiawassee
River to dock at the stage of the
riverbank amphitheater.
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When it comes to having fun, the deck is definitely stacked in your favor at
the Leelanau Sands Casino. Besides experiencing all the natural splendor North-
ern Michigan has to offer. you can enjoy the excitement of Las Vegas style
gambling including Blackjack. Craps. Slots, Roulette and the popular Caribbean
Stud Poker.

Whatever you choose to play, you're guaranteed a fun-filled time at the
Leelanau Sands Casino because the deck is stacked in your favor.

For more injomzation, call or write:
616·271·4104 or 1-800-962·4646
LEELANAU SANDS CASINO

2521 NW. BAYSHORE DR.
SUITONS BAY, MI 49682

Owned and Operated by the Grand Traverse
Bank of OUawa and Chippewa Indiana .

IN NORTHERN MICHIGAN, WE1RE
~ ';_C'. HOLDING ALL THE CARDS

The World's Best Golf School,
at Grand Traverse Resort

Four-Jay l'l1ldweekschools stan at $945.'
Weekend schools stan at $545.*
All schools include instruction, lodgmg,
most meals and golf on Spruce Run.

May 27 through August 28, 1994
Commuter packages are also available.
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WEST BRANCH
SECLUDED 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Beautifully de-
signed custom home with breakfast nook, pole barn,
horse stable, corral and Fed. land on 2 sides. $198,900
(517) 345·0315 R203

PORT AUSTIN
2 • 3 BEDROOM lakefront home located on a wooded,
private lot $155,000. (517) 856·2980 6013144

HOLT
EXCITING, UPDATED tudor in Springbrook Lakes· De-
Witt. This gracious home offers five bedrooms, four full
baths, an elegant study and scenic river view lot. Call Rita
Craig (517) 694-3200 or (517) 694·4075

Year After Year ...
IRlfJlflqANS

IA rjEST
OWOSSO

NEAT, LITTLE, COUNTRY RANCH With beamed ceil-
Ings, 3 bedrooms, and 1'h baths Unique Interior Must
see to appreciate. (517) 723-8286.

~.~.... ..

BEULAH
CRVSTAL LAKE with 100' frontage and views of the wa-
ter from every room! thiS newer lindal Cedar home With
maple floors, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, plus more is
ready for your summer enjoyment. $375,000. (616) 882-
4449

,---- --- --- ------ --- --- --- --- -- --,

Send for our free Information Request Brochure about
property available throughout Michigan.

Name _
Real Estate One

Address -------------- Franchising
City State --- Zip___ 745South Garfield Ave.

LTC!CPhOn_e T_raverse City,MI ~ ~TAWAS
QUIET LAKE LIVING. Loon Lake canal, 3 bedroom, 13/.
bath home With open liVing concept, attached garage,
many extras Call Marie or Ray (517) 362-7948 File
#5521

,-----------------------------

CASEVILLE
LAKEFRONT • 2 bedroom cottage With open living area
and natural fireplace. A great summer get·away With 50'
of sugar sand beach to enJoy.$134,900. (517) 856·2980
6FR5880.

Call anyone of these Michigan locations for additional information ...
CASEVILLE 517-856-2980 HARBOR BEACH 517-479-3225 LEWISTON 517-786-4111 PETOSKEY
CHARLEVOIX 616-547·5100 HARRISON 517·539·7161 MARINE CITY 810-765·8861 ROGERS CITY
CHEBOYGAN 616-627-7186 HIGGINS LAKE 517·821-5785 MIO 517-826·6222 TAWAS
EASTPORT 616·599-2950 HILLMAN 517-742-4594 ORTONVILLE 810-627·5414 TRAVERSE CITY
ELK RAPIDS 616-264-5611 HOLT 517-694-3200 OSCODA 517-739-9120 WEST BRANCH
FENTON 810-629·3900 HONOR 616-325-4449 OWOSSO 517·723·8286 WINN
FRANKFORT 616·352·4449 HOUGHTON LAKE 517-366·8040 PLUS 30 DETROIT METROPOLITAN
GLADWIN 517-426-6561 INDIAN RIVER 616-238-7962 AREA OFFICES TO SERVE YOU.

OWOSSO
BEAUTIFUL, TRI·LEVEL home wilh 3 bedrooms, 3 full
bathrooms, 2 fireplaces, and a finished basement with an
Indoor pool Ternflc counlry setting. (517) 723·8286.

HIGGINSLAKE
FRIENDLYLITTLEcon AGE WITH CHARACTER.ThiS3 bed·
roomcharmerISa ·wor1h·lh&-money·opportUnityandI'Ilthlnwalk-
log a stance10 HigginsLake.Cail today- You deservethiSone
$41 gJO (517) 821·5785Hlac4101.

ALGONAC
ALPENA
BAD AXE
BAY CITY
BELLAIRE
BEULAH
BIG RAPIDS
CADILLAC

810-794-9393
517-356·3494
517-269-9775
517 -667-0000
616·533-6171
616·882·4449
616-796-4805
616-775-5168

CHARLEVOIX
400' ON LAKE CHARLEVOIX near the Ironlon Ferry
Updaled cottage With beach house, hol tub, decks and
fieldstone fireplaces. $450,000. (616) 547-5100.

WINN
COUNTRY HOME on 2 acres close to Mt. Pleasant, In a
quiet rural setting. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, $63,900. (517)
866-2360.

CHARLEVOIX
LAKE MICHIGAN CONDO. Watch the sunset from this
two level, 4 bedroom, 4 bath condo. Common area in-
cludes indoor pool, sauna, game room and family room.
$285,000 (616) 547-5100

PETOSKEY
COUNTRY ELEGANCE wllh plenty of privacy is all in·
eluded with this 4 bedroom, 3 bath country estate. This
home features a spilt stone fireplace, 2 story solarium and
sauna (616) 347-6200

WINN
WATERFRONT PROPERTY at laKe Of The Hills. 2 lots,
2 or 3 bedrooms. Priced right at $65,000. (517) 866·2360.

ALGONAC
CUSTOM 3 bedroom, 2 full bath contemporary style
home with California driftwood natural fireplace. Also,
171' of professionally landscaped canallront with sleel
wall. (810) 794-9393.

BEULAH
WHITE CAP VIEW OF CRYSTAL LAKE Sits a 3 story
home over Ihe railroad tracks on Crystal Lake shoreline..
$339,400. (616) 882-4449

ALGONAC
4 BEDROOM HOME on the freighter channel with a side
canal for dockage. House also has a formal dining room
With a stone flrepiace In the liVing room. (810) 794-9393.

616-347·noo
517·734·2141
517-362·7948
616·946-6667
517·345-0315
517·866·2360
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Majestic is a thinking golfer's course
Hartland, Michigan-

Truiy great goif hoies are
discovered rather than created. "The
Maje~tic" at Lake Walden is just such
a golf course. Built around Lake
Walden, "The Majestic" lays atop
glacier carved hills and valleys that
make up one of the most breathtaking
landscapes in southern Michigan.

The 27 hole course exhibits a wide
variety of golfing experiences that will
take the golfer on an unforgettable
journey. On the 18 hole layout, the
journey begins by taking the golfer
through rolling open meadows out to,
and around Lake Walden.

The golfer then plays through
mature hardwood forests, and
beautiful stands of towering pines,
after which this excursion takes the
golfer to the highlands' area of the golf
course. Here, the course again winds
through rolling meadows as the golfer
reaches the ninth tee. Be prepared, the
view from this tee is one of the most
breathtaking views on any golf course
in Michigan.

Perched on a ridge that is over
200 feet above Lake Walden, this is a
view that you will never forget! At
this point you can either continue on
to the 10th hole which is considered
one of the best, if not the most
challenging, holes on the golf course
or take a leisurely boat ride back
across Lake Walden to the clubhouse.

With the prospect of choosing
from six different tees at the 10th hole,
the golfer is faced with many
decisions and possibilities on a hole
that exemplifies the principles of
strategic golf design. The golfing
journey then extends back in to the
woods as holes play through glacier
carved terrain, around and over
pristine wetlands, and back towards
the clu bhouse. Besides the sheer
enjoyment of playing this layout, the
views are stunning, particularly since
nine of the holes offer views of Lake
Walden.

Across Crouse Road are another
nine holes built on the same type of

i

,l

"-J

<

"

stunning terrain as the 18 hole layout.
Instead of wrapping around Lake
Walden, this nine loops around are
Creek and its surrounding wetlands.

Once on the course, you will
probably not see another golfer all day
and you will truly' feel that you are
playing in the peaceful solitude of
northern Michigan. And, don't be
surprised to have play halted by
whitetail deer, red fox, or other
wildlife which is plentiful around the
golf course.

"Over~ooking
Beautiful

Torch Lake"
A great combination of
natural scenic beauty,
challenging golf, and
comfortable
accommodations.

(Includes unlimited golf for
two days and overnight
lodging in the new Maple
Wood Ridge condominiums)

A-Ga-Ming Golf Club
Box 735 E. W. Torch Lake Drive

Kewadin, Michigan 49648
616-264-5081 or 1-800-678-0122

• Only minutes from The Bear and Legend.
Located 9 miles north of Elk Rapids off

U.S. 31 on McLacWan.

~~~'l====~~~~~~~~~~Jj
IY On the shore '\~~~

of Lake Charlevoix ~_~~
• located in the heart of world class v!?ti

golf country Y''if~
• minutes from Boyne Mountain, l;§

Dunmaglas (& others)
• mid-week golf discounts
• waterfront VIew w /private beach
• tum-of-the-century decor
• hreplaces
• whirlpool tubs
• living/dining area
• kithenette

Besides the visual beauty of "The
Majestic", it is enjoyable for all levels
of golfers. The 18 hole layout plays
from 5,045 yards to 7,010 yards.
Many holes have up to six different
teeing areas from which to be played
and most of the tees are offset, playing
from several different orientations,
thus contributing to a unique
experience each time you play "The
Majestic".

"I am proud to say that this golf
course will rank as one of the premier

golfing opportunities in the state,"
says course designer Jerry Matthews.

"The Majestic" at Lake Walden is
only minutes from Detroit, Flint,
Lansing and Ann Arbor. With a
Northern Michigan setting, you can
playa course that will cater to all of
your golfing pleasures, only a short
drive away. "The Majestic" at Lake
Walden offers a beautiful clubhouse,
P.G.A. professional and a complete
driving range. For more information,
call 810-632-5235.

Stay & Play In The Beautiful Grand Traverse Area

MAIN STREET
INNS, USA

TRAVERSE CITY

TRAVERSE CITY

WATERFRONT INN

The Ultimate Water Hole!
Ideally situated on ns' of sugar sand beach,

Traverse City's Waterfront Inn Is at the heart of
·Amerlca's Summer Golf Capital.·

TheaterlEntertainment Special
June 17, 1994 Ihru September 4, 1994, $135 per
person/double occupancy
Experience the Michigan Ensemble Theater (MET) and
!nte~ocI1en NatJOllal Music camp 'summer' entertain-
ment schedule. Schedule 01 perfonnances available Feb-
ruary 1994 TIcket costs are additional and range from
$17 to $27 per person
• two nights accommodations.
• champagne In room upon amval.
• $40 Food and Beverage allowance.

Summer Golf Getaway
Packages starting at $89 per person, douole

occupancy (6117·9/4). Choose from over a dozen
courses Induding designs by Jerry Manhews,
Tom Doak, Jack Nicklaus and Arnold Palmer.

Golf Get Away
June 17, t994 thru September 4, 1994, Monday thru
Thursday - $130 per person/doubll3 occupancy, Friday
thru Sunday - $140 per person/double occupancy
Stay on the Water, Golf in the Country. Traverse City is
the heart ol'Ame~ca's Summer Goll capital.' A dIVersity
of courses are available tor your enjoyment. Choose Irom
OV9f 18 gall courses Including, The Bear, The Legend,
High POinte GoIl Club and many others. (Discount green
lees including carts are available at most courses as a
Waterfront Inn guest.)
• two night accomodations
• $40 Food and Beverage allowance
• sleeve 01 balls
• 25% discount on goillnslrucbon (High POinte Golf ClUb)

For information or reservations call
1·800·551·WATER (9283)

WATERFRONT INN
Hotel and Conference Center

2061 US 31 North • P.O. Box 1736
Traverse City, MI49685·1736

Golf, Golf, Golf, Golf,
Golf, Golf, Golf, Golf,

and
OK, you get the picture. Main Street
Inns, USA is your connection to the
Perfect Golf Package. You tell us what
you want and we will package it. We
wHl package to your individual or
group needs. I mean' with all the
sites, restaurants, and tremendous
Golf Courses to play, how could you
pass this up.

We Do,A11 The Work!!
P.S. Do not forget to make your
advanced summer reservations. We
are located in Downtown Traverse
City. close to most all of Traverse
City's fine amenities.

For Reservations Call:
1-800-225-7180
618 E. FRONT STREET

TRAVERSE CI1Y, MI 49685

Complimentary Continental Breakfast
Indoor Pool • Whirlpool

Exercise Room • Free Local Calls
Free Showtime Movies, CNN, ESPN, WTBS
Ask About Our "Stay & Play Golf Getaway"

Call For Reservations
(616) 946·8900 • (800) 946·8901

1000 US 31 North· Traverse City, Michigan



1994
Hot Air
Jubilee

JACKSON, MI

July 15, 16 and 17
Approximately 60
Hot Air Balloons

Launches 6 a.m. & 6p.m. daily
(weather permitting)

Parking Passes:
$5 per day - $8 weekend

l' .........

friday, July t 5
6 - 8 a.m. Good Morning Jackson Fly-Over. Nearly 60

balloons will begin pilot competition launching
from various sites in the community.
Fun and festivities begin at Cascades Park.
$15,000 Key Grab Competition - pilots will
launch from various sites with Cascades Park
as the destination.
The band "Lights" will perform in the amphi
theater.
Night Glow - Tethered balloons put on a
spectacular light show complemented by the
multicolored backdrop of the Cascades Falls.

Saturday, July t 6 Ella Sharp Park
6 - 8 a.m. Mass balloon launch and spectacular up-

close view of the balloons.
Fun and festivities begin. Jubilee Jaunt 5K
Run, Arts and Fine Crafts Show, Kid's King
dom, Classic Car Show, Bands, Cloggers,
Food and much more.
Guitar/Soloist Ben Arnold
Country Line Dancing Exhibition
Guitar/Soloist Ben Arnold
Ronald McDonald Show
French Quarter Band
Cottonwood Cloggers
French Quarter Band
Ronald McDonald Show
Cottonwood Cloggers
Mass Balloon Launch
"The Sassy Band" performs
Night Glow - Tethered balloons all aglow in the
bowl in Ella Sharp Park.

Sunday, July t 1 Jackson County Airport
6 - 8 a.m. Mass Balloon Launch
9 a.m. Fun and festivities start. Arts and Fine Crafts,

Kid's Kingdom, Static Aircraft Display, Food
Sumo Suit Wrestling
Wind Jammers Stunt Kites
Karaoke Contest - prizes to be awarded to
winners
Farewell Jackson Fly-Over mass balloon
launch

.~ <

4 p.m.
6 p.m.

8 p.m.

Dusk

9 a.m.

10 a.m.
11 a.m.
Noon

1 p.m.
2 p.m.
3 p.m.

4 p.m.
6 p.m.
8 p.m.
Dusk

::, ........ ,

i':':~...
;. .... ;-

"
Noon
1 p.m.
2 p.m.

6 p.m.

For More Information:
Hot Air Jubilee

P.O. Box 1838 Jackson, Michigan 49204
(517) 782-1515

Jackson Convention & Tourist Bureau
6007 ANN ARBOR ROAD, JACKSON, MI 49201

(517) 764-4440 (800) 245-5282
Action In Jackson ... 20 Great Reasons to Stop & StaYl

• Buffalo Farm· "Feed the Herd OJ Wild Buffalo"
• Car & Coke Museum - "Coke Floats & Old-Fashioned Fun"
• Antique Organ Museum - "Make Beautiful Music - Hands-On"
• The Parlour· "Home-made Ice Cream - Generous Portions"
• Cascades Falls· "World-Famous Illuminated Waterfall"
• Hurst Planetarium· "The Galaxies with You and the Universe"
• Ella Sharp Museum Complex & "The Granary Restaurant"
• Geology Center· "Visit The World Beneath Us - Hands-On"
• Gilbert's Chocolates· "Hand-dipping Demo & Samples"
• Environmental Center· "Discover the Natural World"
• Ted Nugent's Indoor Archery - "Mini-lesson, Demo & Shoot"
• "Antiques, Boutiques & Coffee" - Shopping ABC's ...
• World's Largest Walled Prison· "Hobbycrajt Shop"
• Michigan Space Center· "Try all Real Space Equipment"
• Dinner Theaters - Kingston Trio, Crosby, Oakridge Boys, etc ...
• NASCAR, INDY, Midget Car, Harness Racing
• Golf ...golf...golf "Play & Stay Packages" from $31 - $59.95

Opening Summer oj 1994 ... White Tail Hall of Fame Museum

One Call Does It All! 800·245·5282
JACKSON THE CROSSROADS OF MICHIGAN

"WHERE MEMORIES ARE MADE"

l ......-~- ... _ I ;. ~-~ ..

JilllillU UI Uiii JJJUUII HiUUti

Nightly Memorial Day thru Labor Day
It's still a grand summertime tradition ...

JOIN US FOR THESE SPECIAL EVENTS!
• Giant Fireworks Show .....••...................... Sat., July 2

Sponsored by 'Uttle Caesars Pizza Carry-Outs: AdmiSSion $3 per person.

• Hot Air Balloon Jubilee Fri., July 15
Watch the Key-Grab Over the Falls and the Night-Glowl The Hot Air Jubilee
Continues Sat., July 16 at Ella Sharp Park & Sun., JUly 17 at Jackson County
AIrport.

• Cascade Civil War Muster Weekend ..... Sat. & Sun., Aug. 27 & 28
Featuring the Battle of 2nd Manassas

• Giant Fireworks Show ........•................... Sat., Sept. 3
Sponsored by 'Uttle Caesars Pizza Carry Out.'
Uve Entertainment by Benny Poole "Motown Revue: AdmiSSion $3 per person.

CASCADE FALLS PARK

Exit #138 Off 1·94
Then Follow Signs 3Miles South

ADMISSION
Moo -Fri. $2 p. person
Sat.-Sun. $3 p. person

Age5& Under
Always FREE
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Golf resorts mix business with pleasure
Vacationers aren't the only ones weekends by skiers," Wischman said.

who want to get away in the Great "Our main thrust is spring and fall
Lakes. So do business executives and with some summer meetings."
in this day of downsizing, northern Mixing business with recreation
Michigan's resorts are responding to runs the gamut of scheduling. Some
the demand. go heavy on morning meetings with

"We had a marketing research afternoon free for golf, tennis, fishing,
study done for us last year," said canoeing or sightseeing.
Susan Wischman, sales director for Boyne USA founder-president
Crystal Mountain Resort near Everett Kircher started the meeting
Frankfort. business in the late 1950s and 1960s to

"They talked to more than 500 keep his ski season staff employed in
meeting planners to see what they the summer. The attraction was golf in
want. They want smaller, more the take-a-deep-breath-of-fresh-air
intimate meetings and we're focusing wonderland of northern Michigan.
on meetings of five to 125 people. Boyne has continued attracting

"Planners want meetings where meetings to Boyne Mountain and
the participants can let their hair Boyne Highlands. Boyne has five 18
down, break down walls, do strategic hole courses and two superb practice
planning without the pressures of areas with a sixth course to come on
being back in the office. line next year.

"And although they want to go The Convention Center at Boyne
up north, to the wilderness, they want Mountain is a major meeting and
the latest in high tech facilities for exhibition attraction -- a
computer and video presentations," manufacturers representative
Wischman said. association exhibition fills the 10,000

To that end, Crystal Mountain square foot upper level each year as
broke ground over Memorial Day does a food show.
weekend for the 32,000 square foot Citizens Insurance had eight days
Crystal Center. It will serve skiers ip of meetings involving 800 participants
the winter and business, education, and Stephen King of Boyne said "We
professional and government meetings can accommodate groups as small as
in the spring, summer and fall. 10-12 people in elegant surroundings

"We'll have weekday meetings in the Board room at the Highlands
during the winter -- we're booked Inn.

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

PLAN AND PLAV- The Lodge at Boyne Highlands, Harbor Springs,Michigan,
hosts busIness persons who confer In the mornIng and tee off In the
afternoon.

"And with five golf courses, our
professionals can give a group an
entire course for a private outing,"
King said.

With a wide variety of
accommodations it's difficult to list all
prices but Boyne has one meeting rate
of $178 per person, double occupancy
in a standard room at Boyne
Highlands.

The west side isn't the only
getaway spot.

Gregg Heming, vice president of

sales and marketing for Garland in
Lewiston, on the northeast side of the
Lower Peninsula, was director of sales
for six years for the Westin Hotel in
the Renaissance Center when he was
approached by Garland owner Ron
Otto who'd just built a new conference
center in the Garland style -- massive
logs and big glass windows.

"I drove up and expected I was
going to see an ordinary meeting
room," Herning said. "When I saw

Please Turn To Page 28

• < :. ,,; :~.Ll~;i~1~If
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Tickets on sale at all Ticketmoster Outlets 1-810-645-6666
Call 1-800- 343-HUNT to reserve available booth space
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Banquet Facilities
& New Bowling Center

HOTEL & RESORT
~",~_ ......../r,,,... _ --"

'/ / -'
;'/

29 room Hotel,
Shamrock Estates &

Executive Suites

36 Holes overlooking
Lake Huron

Racquetball courts
& Ultimate
Health Club

AWAY FROM IT ALl- The Rock at Woodmore offers seclusion. It's located
one hour east of the Mackinac Bridge on Drummond Island. (Dave Richards
photo.)

Mixing business with pleasure
Continued From Page 27

what was there I knew it was going to
be slam-dunk. I was impressed.
Vaulted ceilings, full windows looking
out to lawn and woods, doors opening
to a patio, complete audio-visual
capability. I couldn't believe the
potential."

Heming said the corporate
conference business now makes up
half of Garland's revenue.

"We had 110 groups in 1992 and
doubled it to 220 last year. We go
from 12 person board of directors who
come in their own jets to a complete
full house of 225 people for a three
day conference.

"It's worked so well that we
opened a sales office in Farmington
Hills," Heming said.

One of Garland's attractions is its
own jet strip which Heming said
enables a chairman of the board to fly
in, attend a meeting for several hours
and jet out.

"Sometimes we have five to six
jets here," Heming said. "That's an
extra that Garland offers."

And the thing that all the resorts
offer is beautiful surroundings, away
from the pressure-cooker, where ideas
can be exchanged and participants can
get to know each better.

Heming said the typical Garland
group is 30 to 60 people - "Our niche
is the executive board meeting, high
level brainstorming and planning. We
aren't in the convention business."

Garland's focus is golf and
meetings -- it doesn't attract children.
There aren't any video game rooms or
children's menus. For those who aren't
into golf, there's a game preserve 25
miles south, canoeing on the Au Sable
River, horseback riding, tennis and
Great Lakes fishing at Alpena. The
Garland staff makes arrangements for
all of the activities.

Heming said Garland has done
meetings for as low as $249 per
person "covering lodging, a couple of
meals, meeting space and a round or
two of golf."

Garland has plenty of golf -- three
18 hole courses, the Monarch,
Swarnpfire and Reflections -- and

owner-designer Ron Otto will open a
fourth later this year, Fountains. The
first three weave in and out of
wetlands where you can spot deer,
wild turkey, even a bald eagle.
Fountains, on the west side of the
property, have completely different
terrain -- it's hilly.

Garland is horne to the Michigan
PGA Championship and the
Ameritech Showdown, Michigan's
version of the Skins Game.

Speaking of skins, you might spot
a bearskin at Woodmoor on
Drummond Island, home of The Rock
golf course. That's bearskin on a
moving bear. They occasionally
saunter across the cross which adds to
the flavor of the unique resort.

Domino's pizza boss Tom
Monaghan built the resort as a
corporate retreat and when new
owners took over three years ago, they
accented the meeting business.

"We have meetings ranging from
six to 150 people," said Pam Darling,
director of sales and marketing. "We
have a 4,000-foot paved runway
which makes it easy for company
planes to fly in."

Woodmoor's season runs from
May to October. Someone once wrote
that The Rock gives new meaning to
the word remote -- Drummond Island
is one hour east of the Mackinac
Bridge, on the Upper Peninsula side.

It's a completely peaceful setting,
2,000 acres of forest and water, once a
hunting and fishing preserve, with a
40-room log lodge. The resort is
massive beams and logs, a
Hemingwayesque Michigan with The
Rock golf course, literally dynamited
out of limestone, an added attraction.

Meeting costs are $99 per person
full American plan and group golf
rates vary from $25 per person in May
and October up to $60 from June 13 to
Labor Day.

The State of Michigan motto is "If
you seek a pleasant peninsula, look
about you." We could amend it to "If
you seek a pleasant meeting place,
look at northern Michigan."

JACK BERRY
.1
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() Enjoy beautiful ,)
\\ Views of Scott Bay! 0
d Relax in clean comfortable \)
(\ HousekeepingCabins. 0o Closeto ChampionshipGolf! ,)
(\ NatureTrails and Seclusion 0

() That Only the IslandCan Provide!~)

~ PAPINS RESORT INC. ~
,~ Located on Scott Bay 0

() Drummond Island, MI \)
906-493-5254 \Q
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.Dunmaglas goes 'user-friendly'
In a twist on that stock broker

commercial of a few years ago, when
: the customer speaks, Dunmaglas Golf

Club listens.
DunmagJas is on the north shore

of Lake Charlevoix, just 10 minutes
from the heart of Charlevoix-the-

" Beautiful as the lovely old resort city
:: calls itself.

Charlevoix doesn't rhyme with
, Relaxation but it should. Sit on the'.1 park benches and watch the yachts. on,,
:~ Round Lake. Stroll along the Pine~lRiver channel that separates Round
1 Lake from Lake Michigan. Nibble
'I: some fudge. It's laid-back country.
~, Don't hurry, don't worry.
'J: But when Dunmaglas opened in
J?~ late 1991, some golfers worried
':~' whether they'd have enough golf balls
:;1, left to finish the round.·~i Dunmaglas is one of the very best
:~l golf courses in Michigan. Golf Digest,
',~ the top circulation magazine in golf,
~ ranked it one of the five best new
:~l resort courses in the country when it
~il opened.
-'';j~rl Designed by veteran Michigan

professional Larry Mancour, a Flint
:; native who now lives up north, with
'. greens by the late Dean Refram, a
.' longtime PGA Tour player who

..!~

'.; showed an artist's touch in designing
. 1 green complexes, Dunmaglas opened

1, to raves from [ow handicappers.
," The world's golf population isn't

made up of low handicappers
however. It's the folks who shoot in
the 90s and three figures who form the
majority of the game's players.

Those folks often had difficulty
finding their golf ball when they
played Dunmaglas and owner chuck
MacGillivray and professional Steve
Braun, also Flint natives, got the
message.

"We widened landing areas,
smoothed areas in the woods and
grassed them," Braun said. "The back
nine has a Scottish parks course look
and we haven't changed that. But we
cut back the taller grasses six to eight
yards in the landing area.

"I write a column on golf history
for the American Junior Golf
Association and I know all the great

architects feel and felt that people
have to find their ball to have fun. And
that's the object of the game -- to have
fun.

"We're already getting favorable
comments from people who played
here before and were familiar with the
course. It's showing up in the.pace of
play which has picked up.

"We're making every effort to
assure the people that playing
Dunmaglas will be an enjoyable
experience. I think they're going to
find it more user-friendly," Braun said.

Dunmaglas is named for the
MacGillivray ancestral home in
Scotland. This Dunmaglas is in a
county named for a French explorer in
a corner of the Lower Peninsula that
has Irish (Antrim and Emmet
counties) and Indian names (Petoskey,
Otsego, Wequetonsing).

But Dunmaglas doesn't have an
identity crisis. It stands out as one of
the best-view courses anywhere and
one of the best challenges anywhere.

"The views are incredible," Braun
said from his hilltop pro shop. "On a
clear day you can see the Fox Islands
and Beaver Island in Lake Michigan.
Our range looks right out at·Lake
Charlevoix with a 70-foot drop. It
seems like you can hit it to the lake .

"It's real tough to come to work in
the morning and see all this," Braun
said, laughing. "I used to come up to
Charlevoix and play the Michigan
Amateur at Belvedere and even when
I got beat -- and only one guy didn't --
I didn't feel bad. r still was in a
beautiful spot. We've got some great
golf areas in the state but I don't think
any of them approach this. n

As for challenge, Dunmaglas may
have trimmed back and trimmed down
but it still is a brawny test with its hills
and valleys, exceptional greens and
open area holes.

Dunmaglas measures 5,384 yards
from the forward markers, 6,487 from
the middle and 6,987 from the back.
The Gal f Association of Michigan
(GAM) ratings reflect the degree of
difficulty: the back tee slope rating is
142, the middle is 134 and the forward
is 127.

,
",. BEST-VIEW COURSE- Dunmaglas overlooks Lake CharlevoIx, with vIews of

Beaver Island and the Fox Islands.

Slope ratings take into account
water hazards, bunkers, rough, shape
and speed of greens and how they
affect players psychologically as well
as distance which used to be the
primary measure of difficulty. Of 388
courses in Michigan with back tee
ratings, 21 have slope ratings of 140
or higher. Dunmaglas is one of them.
And the 134 middle rating is higher
than most courses' back marker
number.

Fees at Dunmaglas are $75 per
person with cart and $45 after 3 p.m.,
a time that's become very popular.

JACK BERRY

18 HOLE
CHAMPIONSHIP

PUBLIC GOLF
COURSE

7\. .(j,. ?\! 1 11- A QUALITY COURSE AT .
CL"(IDl1llnIlLb?n~y (l;11mID) REASONABLE RATES

18 Holes with Cat1- $40 Per Player - Everyday
LOUNGE • FOOD • PRO SHOP • LESSONS • RANGE

IIA course you will want to play again and again"
Listed in Golf Digest 'Places to Play in 1991, 1992 & 1994'

1/2 Mile West of 1-75 at Exit 251 (4 Mile Rd.) south of Grayling
5825 W. Four Mile Road· Grayling, MI49738 GAYLORDro---------.ChoIce FaIrway Lots I M I CHI G A N

, Now Available (517) 348-4343 "tZ:t
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• HIGH SPEED
CATAMARANS

The fastest ferries

on the Great Lakes

or

• HISTORIC FERRIES
For a leisurely cruise

to the island

Only the Arnola Line offers ...
The largest ships serving Mackinac Island • Over 100 years of passenger
ferry service • The only Catamarans serving the Island • The fastest ride
to Mackinac Island • Rest rooms and handicap facilities on every boat.
Most luxurious and comfortable seating • Roomiest walk-around cabins
and deck • The smoothest, quietest ride to the Island

ARNOLD TRANSIT CO. • BOX 220 MACKINAC ISLAND, MI 49'157
800-542-8528
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SHIPSHEWANA PORTER • MIDDLEBURY FORT WAYNE AUBURN SHIPSHEWANA• • • • •

Wishing
Well Shop

•

at Bittersweet
Hill Bed &

.., Breakfast
An Assortment of Hand-crafted Items For You

You are sure to fmd something special
Tues., Wed., Fn. & Sat 10a m.-Spm.

VISIt the Wishmg Well Shop and browse our WIde
selecllon of un.quely handcraffed Hems, antiques, and
gifts. Slop by our new candy display and choose from .' ..
a variety of delicIous candles, chocolales, and nuts
You are sure 10 find somethmg special!

Call for more information between
the hours of 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

(219) 825·5953
Or Write To P.O. Box 1147
MiddlebUry, Indiana 46540

........ .... :-.

".T •••••

.. .....
... ',"

In the Heart Of
Northern Indiana

Amish Country

........ AN UNCOMMON
COUNTRY STORE •••• .t •••· '. The Patchwork Quilt

Country Inn

* Fine Country Dining
* Bed & Breakfast
* Amish Backroad Tours
* Cormtry Gift Shed

Here on Main Street, Middlebury,
we have restored an historic old
building, filling it with all our fa-
vorite items of yesteryear. You'll
find everything from "penny"
candy to Amish collectibles, to
jewelry and Yankee candles. Also,
discover some of the finest gour-
met foods, coffees and teas.

',' ", . .. ..... ',

("~tnj Quilt Sh~
One Block West of Stoplight in

Downtown Middlebury
VlSA/MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

Mon.-Sat. 9·6
TOUR BUSES WELCOME

Authentlc Amish-made Quilts & Wall
Hangings • Dolls • Crib QUllts • PIllows

• Solf Sculpture • Stained Glass
Plus Many Household/Gift Items Made

by Area Craftspeople
WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE

219-825-9309
P.O. Box 336 ~

200 W. Warren St.
MIddlebury, Indiana " •

46540 ..

5 Star *****
International Restaurant Rating

•
•

~..... ~
WEAVER'S

Country Oaks
You1J1 Love Our
Mary Englebreit

Collection

•

•
Each room With pnvate bath

Full country breakfast 11748 County Road 2
LaMar & Catherine Weaver Downtown Middlebury Middlebury, Indiana 46540

P.O. Box 632 just south of the , ..: (f:l

Shipshewana, IN 46565 one and only stoplight (219) 825-2417 .:':'j ij
4 Miles East of Shlpshewana on US 20 -..: ..-: {fJti3 ' Air Conditioned 102 S. Main St., P.O. Box 732 Mention Great Lakes Getaway ',~':' ~

~ Open All Year Middlebury, IN 46540 when making your reservation for ;:'::: ::E
o Ph. (219) 768-7191 219-825-7725 additional 5% Off ::Ci ~
P... .. or 1-800-426-2029 ....... ../~ »
:':';;~ .~'*;;;; .~~' ;';- ~ ; .~.~:*> ~'; 'It';;. :.;;~'~~'~. ;;;4 l;;»' .·.•.•..•..•....: ....,<>: . •..,:' , '.~:~., :"".~ '\':"C':~·
z ,~:.::* ~ Treat yourself wIth a VISIt to *>L:. The Elegance of English & the Comfort of Country... i;H ~
~ ~..':~:.'.:':.'~~** ~ ~ Deutsch Kase Haus **;::~.:,.':.'~::.~~:;All of It from our family furniture manufacturing shops right here in ~~~~
_ ." Middlebury, and done with the same sense of pride as ifi;1g
~ ." Watch as SkIlled Amish cheesemakers go about making ."',; .... that created by last century's Old World Craftsmen. ~<~'::;d
Cf) ~ .: .... * famous Deutsch ~ase HallS cheese. Visit our gift shop *.':-= . " .'::
e:: :;~~~:::* and choose from a wide variety of cheeses and gifts. * ~:·.r~~·: 93&wourartsewleocrkte'dsowmltehOtfheltsOarrmglenaaltt'heanStlobeneton :~~.~.~.:.:1•t13 .' Combming the best of time-tested techniques and con- ..'.' ...... " :;;.'~* temporary cheesemaking methods, for delicious flavor * ~i::·':). ~'::':i· ;:.;.::;;* l.JJ~~:~~e;~~~:of and natural goodness, * ~~;:.:;:> (9 tAlE CU5T'''M D~510GrNlglnallty. ~1~§...~)..:* Made without chemical additives or preservatives. *:.' . ~_~ _ ~_"\ I'r, V 1;, ~~:~~d~;};.~~* Everyone is welcome! .:-:..;....., fl...<lQ.llI "'3<'" ~
5 ,...:. Deutsch Kil.'le Haus, Inc. *.:' ':. .~.Jk Cupboards - Desks· Pictures· Lamps ::% ~
l:Q ',~>* Box 1139 *~::'-:'''''' Hand Dooorated China ':g~~c
::J ..: ~* MIddlebury, indIana 46540 *~; ,~< ';" 8-5 M-F 8-3 Sat. F .' Mon.-5at. 9:00-5:30 Country Pfacemats & Matching Napkins ::X~'''.* Call Ahead To Check *:.':--. Shelves ..Contemporary CO'lntry Art W~.· ,'.~"* u.s. 20 Ch~~~:'~~edule *;';>. Mall order: P.O. Box 937 ~.,'~ "'* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ';: 107 E. Warren St., Middlebury, In. 46540 (219) 825-7557.:J~;~(j
~;~;', ';:. ':': .. ".' , '''':~«, "';; . .,0' ·,c': ~:;T±;i:I
~ Turn back the hands of time to yesterday's store... ... ..;~;~~~
~:: W'Q1)llHEm'~ =:~ANA ::> Sewing ~ ~

In the Shi......shewana Center acrossjirom the f1ea Market the Great \:~~
't'" Lakes Area, ~~~}!•
• Pottery & Crocks .; ", "'",

Whit M t I I C Fr ."'. : check our Patio Enclosures &:~• e oun a n ce ream eezers \1:
• Large Selection Of Cook Books ".."," quality and Full size models on display "~~~:»...,. .. Vinyl-Tech window system .\~ C

• Graniteware & Tinware craftsmansJzip Gazebos :ib O:l
• Aladdin Lamps & Parts belore Custom built ·.11 ~
• Cast Ironware J' ..i('~

YOU buy Furniture f~
• Candles lloyd-Flanders wicker ·t;'~
• Amish Souvenirs Telescope ~l'~
• Country Kitchen Items ;. . Wood Funuture ;W •

SHIPSHEWANA ..,::..;~ Tables &: Chairs :~{~
• Kerosene Lamps " 425 S. Van Buren St. ~l~~{/l. ,~~:: S==IN : ~11~~:~::eFarm Toys i~:~:'1/2 mile south of town on SR 5, Shipshewana ~~~~~~~i=~'1ij

C!: .:~': InThe 8hlpahe Center 46565 • Gtftware (219) 768-7100 or 1-800-768-2740 Bird baths ..,~~U'J
f.l.i" Across From Flea Market 219·768·4163 • Mall Orders Welcome ':, Showroom Hours: 9 AM ·8 PM Evervday of Open House MAoralarrangements :U ~f-< "~. ..:,'} urn More! .::+: m
C!:o ~.~~.'.~ ' : ..~~: ~."" ~.--::::.>'. .:c.'. :. :"".; : .. ,.•.. :.:: .. ~.":' ';." .. ~ '.. :. ',:'.' ~~.': .~ ~ ~...•..•... :;.: ~.:. ::.: . . : '~. '. '.~. ~ ~ ;... ~. ,.' :~ '•.•. ".:::' . . " '." 'v· ,"." ,;: :,".:.':':.'" .:.,. . . '.' 'N • ".... .,. ,. .,.. • ,., ,. '" ,........ . •••)It ~p...' ' ~ .. . ,..' .., . • ':. :: '.' ':". "'? ' .. , .. ". ..:.~"/:, '--:'S .r·',))·: .: , ..::.' :• .' : .~';.," ;. ,~ '.' ,"',' /' :..~=:.'''' -: .. '~. '.: .:~: ~.';~:C>~~;:.~::LI}JHL)@~

FORT WAYNE • AUBURN • SHIPSHEWANA • PORTER • MIDDLEBURY • FORT WAYNE • AUBURN • SHIPSHEWANA»
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.One of Michiana*s
Large&t &leetk>n$

·o~Ha~~de.Quilt~·::·
One person quilts the whole:
.qulI.t~ these .are some o£,lhe

fiMSt in tM world. Bring ibis
.ad in~It Is.worib additional

doUM'S off your- purcliasC!:; .

Handpowered Utensils
Custom Quilts
Wood Stoves

Handmade Hickory Rockers
ALL AV AlLABLE
AT FAIR PRICES

4245S 150W
Hawpatch Road

laGrange, IN 46761
Between 350 & 450 South

on 200 West•

: : 1 511 South Main St., Middlebury, IN (219) 825-9157
, Floral Shop - Garden Center - Pets & Pet Supplies
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Processors of Premium
Quality Popcorn For Over 50 Years

• Buttered, Caramel & Cheese
Popcorn in Country Decorated
Tins • Baskets of Unpopped

Popcorn • Popping Oils
• Seasonings. Poppers

Will Ship Anywhere
'.

•
Mail Order IuformatiOtI Available
If you are traveling don't forget to

visit the Popcorn Shoppe
4 miles south of Shipshewana,

Ind. Just off S.R. 5, follow our signs•
1-800 ..537-1194

'..
Mail Order Information Available

P.O. Box 147
Shipshewana,
Indiana 46565

I.Ll :..
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,
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~ FORT WAYNE • AUBURN

LaGrange County
Convention &

Visitors Bureau
109 W. Spring St.

. '
P.O. Box 193 ..' ::~

LaGrange, Ind. 46761 ~.,,:::8
:.~.0

219.463.~~90 . .....~.~, .. ::.., .... ,. ,,'~:"< >.:;...... <:" .. \::) '>;" ..'.:.,.....::.:..~ ~
FORT WAYNE • AUBURN • SHIPSHEWANA ~

·~..:-..: : .
..... .... ..

::'.:~:..~ :.~ Come to the Home of
,~.' French Country Decorating

Amish Crafted Solid Oak Furniture & Butcher Block Dming Tables •
Beautiful European Heritage Lace Curtains • Handmade Amish Collec-

tor's Dolls • Handcrafted Gifts & Decorating Accessories. We Now
Have A Bridal Registry • Hand Wolven Rugs & LImited Edition Prints

VILLAGE LUNCH PARLOR
Old Fashioned Breakfast • Frozen Yogurt, Ice Cream • Soups, Salads. SandWiches

P.O. Box 760
Shipshewanf\
IN 46565

Walter & Ruth
Zakrzewski

219-768-7346

,,'':'

.. "," ', ... '~"~'~~~.
. .

· $llmmtr~ram1W~mr . ,Summw$~p.UQUt'$ "
:.. 1t~~~~8ll~.~am+'.8~ .'. . C~;;~~.s. . ~011;~~.?am·,,~ pm

W##4f f/pttJ'$ l-\ll'J '\.'"-.....:..s: W/ilUl" 1J(f(ttt.-9~$

·.' (MARKETPLACE]
"Come & Spend A Day With Us"

The Blue Gate Restaurant "Amish.and-Mennonite-Colmtry-Cooking,"
The Blue Gate Sweet Shoppe, Buggy Rides, & Nine Shops

-Locally Hand-Crafted Furniture, Crafts & CoUecnbles,
& Great Food! All Nestled in a Parklike Setting

At the 4-Way Stop, Downtown Shipshewana

o Ind SR 5 & Middlebury Street •

Call (219) 768-4725
For Fret Brochure & Menu

lDPSHEWANA-INDIANA
... " .~~~'\ .. ".:.' : . ..".. . ~ ': ..' . '...... . ~ : -: :.. ..~.',." .

"'::':..'::;" ~::
...... ::..:~
.. "' ..

...-: .......
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.... "

• SHIPSHEWANA • PORTER • MIDDLEBURY •

~ t. I" '1:;,.
.~.i ~'!~' r··

a Bed & Breakfast
• Motels· Hotels

• Scenic Country Drives
• Quilts· Antiques
• Hunting/Fishing

• Restaurants· Canoeing
For Information on

LaGrange County Tourism,
Call Or Write

~.':;;:.: ~

~~:;~~.:~O:l
.:..........
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Free Information: 1-800-222-6336
8 AM - 4 PM (Mon. thru Fri.)
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7, Aunt Hattie's Corner (Frankenmuth, MI) . pg. 7
8. Back To The Ranch (Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 8
9. Baskets In The Belfry (Rockford, MI) . .pg. 22

10. Battle Creek Inn (Battle Creek, MI) .. pg l8
II. Battle Creek Int. Balloon Championship

(Battle Creek, MI) pg. 19
12, Battle Creek/Calhoun Co. Convention & Visitors Bureau

(Battle Creek, MI) pg. 18
13. Bay Valley Inn (Frankfort, MI) pg. 5
14. Bay Wood Homes, Inc. (Bay City, MI) pg. 9
15. BayWinds Inn (Petoskey, Ml) pg.35
16. Bee Hive Bed & Breakfast (Middlebury, IN) pg. 30
17. Best Western Wolverine Inn (Ann Arbor, MI) pg. 15
18. Blue Onion Gift Shop (Middlebury, IN) pg. 30
19. Brookside Inn (Beulah, MI) pg. 33
20. Burlaps & Rags & The Candle Shop (Rockford, MI) .. pg. 22
21. Canterbury Village (Lake Orion, MI) pg. 3
22. Caravan Antiques Market (Centreville, MI) pg. 17
23. Cascades (Jackson. MI) pg. 26
24. Chicago Pike Inn (Coldwater, MI) .. '" .. pg. 17
25. Christmas Haus, The (Middlebury, IN) pg. 31
26. Chuck Muer's River Crab (Saint Clair. MT) . .pg. 5
27 Cinnamon Stick, The (Middlebury, IN). .pg. 30
28. Clara's on the River (Battle Creek, MI) '" pg. 19
29. Comfort Inn (Battle Creek, MI) .. . pg. 18
30. Cornwell's Dinner Theatre (Marshall. MI) pg. 19
31. Country Quilt Shoppe (Middlebury, IN) . pg. 30
32. Crafters' Marketplace (Shipshewana, IN) .. . pg. 31
33. Crossroads Village & Huckleberry Railroad (Flint, MI) pg. 10
34. DBCA-Downtown Battle Creek Association

(Battle Creek, MI) pg. 19
35. Deutsch Ka~e Haus (Middlebury. IN) pg. 30
36. Dunmag1as (Charlevoix, MJ) . pg. 35
37. EI Rancho Stevens (Gaylord, MI) . pg. 4
38. Elk Ridge Golf Course (Atlanta, MI) . pg. 4
39. Fox Run Country Club (Grayling, MI) " . .pg 29
40 G.O.A.L. Touri~t PromotIons (Oscoda, MI) .pg 5
41. Glacier Club, Inc. (Washington, MI) . .. , pg. 35
42 Grand Haven Golf Club (Grand Haven, MI) .. pg. 20
43 Grand Ledge Chamber of Commerce

(Grand Ledge, MI). . . . . . . . . .. ... . .pg. 13
44. Grand Traverse Resort (Acme, MI) . . .. pg 23 & 24
45. Great Northern Trading Co. (Rockford, MI) .pg 22
46 Hampton Inn (Traver'ie City, MI) .... ,.... . ..... pg 25
47 HIdden Valley Resort (Gaylord, MJ) .,. . .. ., .pg. 4
48 Hilton Hotel (Toledo, OH) .. '" .. .pg. l2
49 Holiday Inn (Perrysburg, OH) .. " . .. .pg. l2
50. Homestead Real Estate One (Beulah, MI). . pg. 24
51. Homestead Real Estate One (Honor, MI) .. .pg. 24
52. Homestead Real Estate One (Frankfort, MJ) . .pg. 24
53 Hot Air Jubilee (Jackson, MI) .. ..... . . " . . .pg. 26
54. Hotel Frankfort (Frankfort, MI) . . . . . . . . pg. 33
55. Howard John<;on (Battle Creek, MI) . .. . .. pg 18
56. Howell Area Chamber of Commerce (Howell, MI) pg 9
57. J & K Steamboat Line (Grand Ledge, Ml) . . pg. 13

58. Jackson County Convention & Visitors Bureau
(Jackson, MI) " .. . .pg. 26

59. Junction Valley Railroad (Bridgeport, MI) pg 15
60. Kalamazoo Aviation (Kalamazoo, MI) . . . pg l7
61. LaGrange County Chamber of Commerce

(laGrange, IN) ,................ . pg. 31
62. Lakeview Hills (Lexington, MY) , . .. pg. 28
63. Lakewood Shores Resort (Lake Orion, MI) . . .pg 3
64. Leelanau Sands Casino (Suttons Bay, Ml) . pg. 23
65. Little Red Shoehouse (Rockford, MI) . pg. 22
66. Loafers Glory (Blanchard, MI) .. ,....... . .pg. 5
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lEventsJ JUNE 23·25
<:!' GRAND LEDGE

, Yankee Doodle Days
, Downtown-Carnival, antique cars and
j crafts show .
.'; (517) 627-2383
;1
if JUNE 23-26
t IRONS
\ Flea Roast & Ox Market1, Skinner Park-Carnival, donkey races,
;, tournaments; parade on June 25.

(616) 266-5317
JUNE 24-25

GRAND HAVEN
Queen's Cup Regatta
Grand River-Sailing race from
MJlwaukee to Grand Haven.
(616) 842-4499
(800) 303-4094
ST. IGNACE
Straits Area Antique Auto Show
Downtown-More than 3,000 entries;
parade of cars on June 24.
(906) 643-8087
(800) 338-6660

JUNE 24-26

show, '50s entertainment, sock hop.
(616) 781-5163
(800) 877-5163
SEBEWAING
Michigan Sugar Festival
Village Park-Carnival, children's
activities, tournaments, stage shows.
(517) 883-2150

JUNE 24-28
SANDUSKY
Miclzigan Thumb Festival
Downtown-Circus, crafts show,
tournaments; parade on June 26.
(313) 648-9648

JUNE 25
WILLIAMSTON
Antique Fire Engine Muster
McCormick Park-Competition.
(517) 655-3982

JUNE 25·26
BRIDGMAN
Multimedia Arts & Crafts Show
Cook Energy Information Center
(616) 465-6101
GRAYLING
Sawdust Days
Hartwick Pines State Park-l 860-1900
crafts and skills demonstrations.
(517) 348- 7068
HICKORY CORNERS
National Checker Meet
Gilmore Classic Car Club
Musellm-1922-1982 auto show.
(616) 671-5089
MANISTEE
Muzzleloader-SllOoting Competition
Fort Rendezvous
(616) 723-9016
NORTHVILLE
Art in the Sun

Please Turn To Page 34

BAY CITY
River Roar
Wenonah Park-International powerboat
race.
(517) 893-1222
(800) 424-5114
HOWELL
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest
Howell High School-Hot-air balloon
championship, carnival, skydiving and
stuOl-klte shows.
(517) 546-3920
MARSHALL
Fiesta of the Fifties
Calhoun County Fairgrounds-Classic car

FACTORY DIRECT
PRICES UP TO 750/0 OFF

-Enjoy One Stop Shopping
At Its Best! -

EXIT
212

WEST BRANCH
1-75

, !, ... '

27 DESIGNER OUTLETS ...
9 EXCLUSIVE TO MICHIGAN!

-VAN HEUSEN-COACH -REEBOK
And Certain WO,:l~d~F:a~m~O:U:S~D~e~S~i~g~n~e~rs~~~... ,So Sensitive They Will
Not Allow Us To .1:....-0
Publish Their ""\ ~J G'-I~l.~--:-.
Names r'1f. t~_~~~~~.>----6trnJE~-~----

-~- C'fOR"'l -- .---
li~~---- tb.
- It~S'WOt

"[tip\The

CALL FOR
DETAILS

Gift
Certificates
Available

At The
Mall Office

Hours:
Mon.-Sat.

10 am -9 pm
Sun.

11 am-? pm

For Information
1-800-727 -6885 • (517) 545-4437

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY JULY 1994 PAGE 33

'Two o/erg Specia[P[aces ...
,:~,.;We've been

eXI.>ecting you!
For a rOl11untic interlude you'll truly remember

List of luxuries to be found in both hotels ...
Canopied Waterbeds
Private Polynesian Spas
Little Log Stoves
And best of all, your stay at either hotel includes
dinner for two from fullmenu & your choice of
breakfast. Access to wine cellars to sample
Europe's finest. Visit our gift shop with one of a
kind items from all over the world.

SO MAKE
RESERVATIONS SOON
AT THE BROOKSIDE

INN OR THE
RANKFORT HOTEL IN

BENZIE COUNTY

~~r()9Vfa/(s Wi
Metnories oj"
a ,Lifetime

ALL" RESERVATIONS:
(616) 882-9688

41/2 HOURS
FROM DETROIT

Across From
Crystal Lake
In Northern

Michigan's Most
Beaul1ful Area 8 am to 9 pm daily
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Events
(616) 456-2675Cam pus-M usic-theater -dance

performance~. top-name entertmnment.
(313) 747-2278

BA TTLE CREEK
Heart of the Village Festival
Mi II Race Parl..-Chautauqua. storytelling.
music.
(616) 965-2613

JUNE 30-JULY 4
MANISTEE
Malli~(ce Natiollal Forest Festival
Downtown-Tours. boat parade. crafts
show. holiday aCtlV\tles.
(616) 723-2575

Continued From Page 33
Downtown-Street arh and craft" ,how
(313) 348-7640

.JULY 2
EAU CLAIRE
II/tematiollal Cherrypit-Spitting
Champiol/ship
Tree-Mendus FruIt Farm
(616) 782-7101

JULY 1-31JUNE 26
CHELSEA
Slimmer Stock Theatre
Purple Rose Theatre
(} 131475-7902

JULY I-AUGUST 14
GROSSE POINTE
Imperial Russial/ Porcelain
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House-ExhibIt 01
86 porcelain pieces from the Raymond F.
PIpe collection.
(313) 884-4222

JULY I-SEPTEMBER 3
INTERLOCHEN
Summer Arts Festival
Interlochen Center for the Arts-Gueq
artist~ (ltzhak Perlman. Dolly Parton. the
Canadian Bra". Bill Co,by. Willie
Nelson).
(616) 276-6230

.JULY I·SEPTEMBER 4
AUGUSTA
Summer Stock Theatre
Barn Theatre-Broadway plays and
musicals.
(616) 731-4121

JULY I·SEPTE;\-IBER 5
BLOO;\1FIELD HILLS
SPORT Exhibit
Cranbrook Institute of SClence-Hands-on
activities focusing on the science of sports
(313) 645-3209

JULY I·OCTOBER 24
GRAND RAPIDS
Gifts From the Kremlin
Gerald R Ford Museum-Russian art
exhibit.

ALLEGAN
Allegan Antique Market
Allcgan County Fairgrounds-More than
300 cxhibltor,
(616) 453-8780
SOUTH HAVEl';
Wm'es of Thunder
South Havcn Beach Area-Offshore
powerboat raccs.
(616-637-5171 )

JUNE 29·,lULY 2

JULY 2·3
SALl1'lE
Collectibles Superfest
Wa~hlenaw Farm Council Grounds
(517) 676-2079JULY 1-10

JULY 2-4ANN ARBOR
Summer Festh'al
l]11I\,crslty of MIchIgan

ALLEN
A ntiqlle Festival
Downtown
(517) R69-2575

JULY 2-4GRAND TRAVERSE REsORT,
WHEREGRFAT

VACATIONS TAKE FuGHT!

NORTHPORT
Harbor Days
Ha~erot Park-Art fair, tournaments, boat
regatta. fireworks; whitefish boil on July 2.
(616) 386-5806

JULY 2·9
BATTLE CREEK
International Balloon Championship &
Air Show
Kellogg AIrport
(6) 6) 962-0592
TRAVERSE CITY
National Cherry Festival
Downtown-Morc than 100 events;
pardde~, crafts ~how, tournaments,
concerts
(616) 947-4230

JULY 3·10
GRAND HAVEN
Great Spallgled Butterfly Days
Gillette Nature Center-Spccial exhibits.
(616) 798-3573

\ '

......l __ .r'

'-

:~6~,,14
1~ iV~'J.'<'~''1':''''-

l~ h M" L, e ajesllc at ake Walden IS only minutes
from Detroit, Flint, Lansing and Ann Arbor.

With a Northern Michigan setting, you can play a
course that will cater to all of your golfing pleasures,
only a short drive away,

E1~/(~)1 il Ahc!Jig{lJ! ,')'UJllJI1(,}" ilt the
jHlrll{l{}.it~ Bc)! llrlCil!/O}/ f)e.i!lwltlO!l.

\ l \\ 1\ -lll1O\'.l tl:d .Il (ll 111mod,1 !lOll' .111<1LIL Illlll' plO\ldl dll IiIll'o,{

in Ullllhm .LIlLl rll.l\,lI\On (,[,111<1 lr.I\U'l l~l,ort Slll"h lllIO\ .\

'()Illplcll hl:.I:lh ,l1ld Lllljlll't llllh ,\ 'p,1 1() Il q,lllLIIlI, ,llld

l()lln~l" hl,llh ,Ind ',IIII11~ lillh, )'1\\, 1(, ho l' ot ll1.l111pioll,llIp

!'()lIll.II11IlIlC: lhl IklJ dl"I~nl'(! hI I.ll k \IL kl.lll'...... .. ..

he first 18 holes encircle
the 160 acre Lake Walden,

which oHers mature hardwood
forests and open meadows. A par
72, the course plays from 5,045
yards to 7,010 yards. Michigan
architect Jerry Matthews has
designed a splendid golf course
oHenng breathtaking views. With
27 holes, The Majestic at Lake
Walden oHers challenging golf and
superior service

For Reservations Call:

810·632·5235

AAA :o.tcll1her~ n:u=iH
.s I () 011 nightl~ r,\lC~!

! Kon ~,,, (1)(13

I III II '))!\ }1no

.\f,dl 1/1(' I!IO'I "'
]1){ill';,.II1t1!1,iI

01 \ III ,"onr Irl\ll 1~~111

III The Majestic At Lake Walden
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(312) 227-4464JULY 6-17
PORT HURON
BIlle Water Festival
Downtown-Carnival, nostalgic cars,
crafts show; parade on July 13.
(313) 985-9623

JULY 11-16
CHESANING
Showboat Festival
Showboat Park- Top-name entertainment.
(517) 845-3056

JULY 8-10 JULY 12-16
MONROE
Civil War Battle Reellactment
Nike County Park-Period shows.
(313) 654-8265

GAYLORD
Alp en/est

, Downtown-Ethnic festIval; parade on
July 16.
(800) 345-8621JULY 9-10

FLINT
Civil War Encampment & Carousel Days
Crmsroads Village & Huckleberry
RaiJrofJd-BfJtlle reenactments.
(313) 736-7100
(800) 648-PARK
HICKORY CORNERS
Mad Dogs & Ellglishmen
Gilmore Classic Car Club
Museum-All-British car show.
(616) 671-5089
MARSHALL
Welcome to My Gardell
Tour of seven gardens.
(616) 781-7614
ST. IGNACE
French Heritage Days
Father :-'larqucttc National Memorial &
Mu~euIll-Living-history encampment and
candlelighllour,
(906) 643-8620

JULY 14-16
BRONSON
Polish Festival Days
Downtown-Ethnic feslival with carnival
rides, tractor pulls, crafts show, horseshoe
tournament; parade on July 16.
(517) 369-9742

JULY 14-24
ALPENA
Michigan BrowII Trout Festival
Alpena Harbor Area-Fishing tournament.
(5J7) 354-4J8J

JULY 15-17
JACKSON
Hot-Air Ba[[ooll Jubilee
Balloon spectacular, clas~ic auto show,
arts and crafts exhibit.
(517) 782-1515
MUSKEGON
Air Fair
Mu~kegon County Airport-aircraft
display and demonstrations .
(616) 798-4596

.JULY 10
CENTREVILLE
Campall f111tiqllesl"'larket
5t Jo~eph County Fairgrounds-More
than 600 dealers

.JULY 16
MACKI;\;AC ISLA~D·PORT HUROl'l
Port Huron to iUackillac IIlalld rae/It

~ng, long ago•••
'Ilmc\\'hef(, do-e t(19,('00 iC,lf~
or ,D, thc gl.1Clcr, ,cull,tcd the
!<ll'ogf,ll'hlC maJe,t\ that \\ ,1-
to [-cUlmc ('I.Kler C1uh Golf
C'lmmUnlt\

,-\dhumg to the l,ntKlpk, of
n,Hllre ,md the ndillre Df ~olt
\\ .1' p,lr,lInount tD (~l.luer
( IlIh', 21,t Century <\e,u.,'11
(1m l.h,lI11pl,'n,hll' I S hole, par
72 (our,e mC,hlm> 7,(\\1 i<lrd"
111 length ,me! h'T.lu:ful1i \\ md,
,Il.h,lllcnglllg p,lth thmugh
,mucm mor,llIle" 1llllmg hdl~,
\\ ()o(kd ,lfC,I', \\ ,Iter k,lture,
md \\ddltfl'

( ',Ii! [,){!<j\ jlll 11li<1 (

fn!Hfthd(f1Jn {tncl ~(l Un,,-',.'

(810) 781..2288
')<.)')(,') ClIllpgrollnd 1\0,1<.1, In

'LI 1lI1 \V,I,hmgt"n, tv1Jdllg,l11,
1(1" 'L'ven lll1le' llnn h of

Twoson1t'~ Sa H' $ t l)
on tH hole:.

l )Iter goo<j Mon -1'rI ,April, 1994
rhrough (l(("bt'f 31, J \)94

~OllrS\lllH'r, :,avc $20
on Iii hoJ('~

Ofkr gC)()(j Mon -1'n, April, 1(1)4
Ihrough O((o\'I'r 31, 1994

Race
Offshore sailboat race.
(313) 822-1853

Anll Arbor Antiques Market
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds
(313) 662-9453

JULY 17-AUGUST 28
SHELBYVILLE
FOlltana Music Festival
The Art Emporium-Chamber-music
concerts on Sundays and Wednesdays.
(616) 382-0826

JULY 16-17
FLINT
Quilts & Lace
Crossroads Village & Huckleberry
Railroad-Antique quilts and lace exhibit.
(313) 736-7100
HILLSDALE
Palettes & Petals
Downtown-Art show and garden tour.
(517) 439-4341

JULY 20-23
ANN ARBOR
Summer Art Fair
Downtown-Three concurrent street art
fairs featuring more than 500 exhibitors.
(313) 662-3382

JULY 17
ANN ARBOR

Petoskey's Newest Inn

BayWinds Inn is conveniently
located on US 131 just minutes

from Petoskey's renowned Gaslight
district, and within walking distance

of several fine restaurants.

Victorian architecture
and an elegant, yet

relaxed interior make
the BayWinds Inn a
special place to stay.

welcomes you to
discover its

unique warmth
and comfort
while visiting
the beautiful

Little Traverse
Bay area.

Call Today For
Information

616-347-4193
909 Spring St. (US 131) Petoskey, MI 49770

Several Rooms
and Our SpaClous
Lobby Overlook

the Bay
• Large indoor pool & whirlpool
• Fitness center
• In-room jacuzzi's

DUNMAGLAS

For information and reservations:
09031 Boyne City Rd. Charlevoix, MI 49720 (616) 547-1022
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-== ~... ....

" Heritage Park, site of the.
1994 Liberty Fest .'

, ,

$1.00*
Miniature Golf

Special!

\W,---~ c
Batting Cages

Go-Karts
The Tracks With the BIG Bridge

Special Team Rates
~~?

SPORTWAY
38520 Ford Rd. • Westland

728-7222
*Harbor Course $1.00

10 am-6 pm
Island Course $4.00

Before 6 pm

~
(1)......c
(1)
()
co......cco
()

co
"0
(1)
..c
(f)

Geddes

,-.:: ... , -, ..~............ :.1

37300 Michigan Avenue· 2 Miles East of 1-275

721-2&00
Everything We Do Is Driven By You..

JACK
DEMMER

~

~ ..
The 1994 Ford FISO Truck and Ford Escort

BUilt rn Wayne. Sold onWayne

• No pressure sales approach
• A,S,X & Z Plan Headquarters
• First Time Buyer Specialists
• Convenient Financing
• Award Winning Service
• Extended Service Hours

s
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New Towne Plaza
*

: '+,: .-
Liberty Fest Values

& Sidewalk Sale

.. :
.•..~.". ;.'.. .: :.' ..:', "

Thursday • Friday • Saturday
June 23 • 24 • 25
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Entertainers offer fun for all
The Liberty Fest events kick off on Friday

night and end on Sunday, June 24-26. The fes-
tival takes place in Canton's Heritage Park, a
l05-acre parcel behind Canton Township
Hall, with most performances slated for the
amphitheater or the gazebo.

Here is a schedule of events:

Friday

7:30 p.m. - Steve King and the Dittilies
perform rock and roll oldies, amphitheater.

Saturday

11 a.m. - Spiriters Cheerleaders from Can-
ton Parks and Recreation program, am-
phitheater.

Noon - Skylark, folk music, gazebo.
Noon - Theater, Etc., a husband and wife

duo, amphitheater.
1 p.m. - The Dixieland Band, led by Rob-

ert Collingwood, will stroll around the park 2-3
p.m. and 5-6 p.m.

1:30 p.m. - Ronald McDonald Show, am-
phitheater.

2 p.m. - Jazzin' Around, gazebo.
2:45 p.m. - Twisty the Fun Clown, am-

phitheater.
3-4 p.m. - Open-mike "karaoke," gazebo.
4 p.m. - Earth Angels, amphitheater.
4-5 p.m. - Signature, a barbershop quartet,

will also stroll around the park 2-3 p.m. and 5-
6p.m.

5 p.m. - Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps and
other fife and drum corps, amphitheater.

5:30 p.m. - Five-piece up tempo Lunar Oc-
tet, amphitheater.

8 p.m. - 40-piece 70th Division Army Band
performs patriotic tunes, amphitheater.

10 p.m. - A 40-minute fireworks show will
start at dark over Heritage Park. The fire-
works will be lit off near the baseball dia-
monds on the west end of the park. The dis-
play can be viewed from anywhere in or
around the park.

See ENTERTAIN, 6

Fresh Cut Quality F\owers

- - -- -

---~~~: ~~- 00 -=- ~-t~ N~~'urchase
-~ ~-~~~---=--- - of Fresh -Flowers

- - -

Not valid with any other Promotion.

at F & M Center
42047 Ford Road

Canton, MI 48187

Tete (313) 981-8382

Fax (313) 981-7968

00 I
Any CD over $10.00 I

Any Cassette Over $7.00
With coupon • Expires 7-1-941

Rock, Jazz' New Age' Country
, Folk, Classical' Showtunes ' Blues I

, International, Imports and More!
ExclUdes Sale Items Limit 2 Items SP00392 I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I 981-7530 I

WE SPECIAL ORDER
I r Gift Certificates & Mail Order Available :J
~AILY Mon -Thur. 9:30-9. Fri. & Sat. 9:30.10' Sun. 11·6------; -

DEARBORN I
22000 Michigan Ave. (1 Mile West of Southfield Fwy.)

561-1000

CANTON I
42679 Ford Rd. (1 Mile West of 1·275)
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Kid stuff
Inflatable city a favorite with younger set

New this year will be something special for
the youngsters, a Fun Inflatable city, three
balloon entertainment centers designed for the
enjoyment of children ages 8 and under and
their families.

The inflatables include "Balloon Typhoon,"
"The Amazing Maze," and the "Monster Bean
Bag Toss & Velcro Target Throw." They will
be set up in the park and open from 11 a.m. to
8 p.m. on Saturday and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Sunnday.

The typhoon features a 12-foot-tall giant
globe filled with flying balloons, while the
maze offers more than 100 feet of exploration
and adventure with large viewing panels de-
signed to create an exciting game of hide and
seek. The third inflatable is a double side two-
games-in-one entertainment center.

There will be a small fee for children. Look
for the inflatables on the north part of Heri-

tage Park near Proctor Road.

Another new attraction this year will be a
special Business Expo hosted by the Canton
Chamber of Commerce. The information tent
will provide Canton businesses a chance to
meet and introduce themselves to Canton resi-
dents.

The expo will feature more than 15 booths
with a variety of businesses present. No sell-
ing will be permitted during the expo, but mer-
chants may distribute free samples, discount
coupons, literature or other promotional
items. The booths will be staffed by business
owners and their employees.

The expo is tentatively set to be open from
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Saturday and again from
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

The expo tent will be located toward the
southern end of Heritage Park near the arts
and crafts tents.

9St-090&
42559 Ford Rd. • Canton (Canton Corners, Lilley & Ford RdsJ
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I FITNESS CENTER I
44936 Ford Road

Instructor: Fran Mintz 416-1348
SCHEDULE

SUN: 2 pm
MON: 9:30 am, 5:45 pm, 7:15 pm
TUE: Circuit, 5:45 pm,

Reg. 7:15 pm
WED: 9:30 am, 5:45 pm, 7:15 pm
THUR: STEP 6:30 pm
FRI: 9:30 am
SAT: Circuit 9 am

NO CONTRACT .JOIN ANYTIME
DESIGNED FOR ALL LEVELS

Give Your Marble New Life
Both nt'w and older marble needs professional care to
look its best; and to maintain its value. MARBLELIFE
professionals use proprietary technologies to restore,
preserve and seal terrazzo and other dimentional stone;
bring out its beauty. eolor and sheen and provide a
lustrum fmish.

Free Estimates
(313) 459-6870• ,

Radisson on the Lake, Ypsilaati

Hestoring the Value and
!'Jatural Beauty of Style

<

Park's fest site
Heritage Park, the l05-acre complex behind

Canton Township Hall on Canton Center
Road south of Cherry Hill, has been home to
each of the past two Liberty Fests and will
again play host to the event on Friday through
Sunday, June 24-26.

The park includes the new spacious am-
phitheater where musicians can take the stage
in front of a small knoll that can seat 3,000
people.

There are two children's play areas, one on
the north side of the park and one to the
south. There are several shelter areas (and
plenty of picnic tables), a restroom facility,
soccer and baseball fields, lots of walking
paths and an obstacle course. You may even
find an out-of-the-way corner where you can
enjoy a sunny day in the park.

The complex can be reached from Proctor
Road and Canton Center Road south of Cher-
ry Hill Road.

Just south of Heritage Park, Liberty Fest
visitors this year may notice a massive con-
struction project under way. That's the new
state-of-the-art community center, Summit on
the Park, being built. Expected to open in
1995, the $13-million Summit will feature an
array of recreational, social and cultural activ-
ities and opportunities.

Entertain
{rampage 4
Sunday

11 a.m. - Dancin' Feet, a Canton Parks and
Recreation program featuring tap and ballet
students, will perform in the amphitheater.

Noon - Signature, barbershop quartet,
gazebo.

Noon - Marc Thomas Show for kids am-
phitheater. '

12:45 p.m. - Plymouth Fife and Drum
Corps, amphitheater.

1 p.m. - Skylark, gazebo.
. 1:15 p.m. - Phillip Leja, 12-year-old magi-

CIan,amphitheater.
2 ~.m. - Circus of Clowns, a new act, per-

formIng skits. amphitheater.
2-3 p.m. - Cantofl Seniors Kitchen Band,

Canton's ambassadors of goodwill for more
than 16years, gazebo.

3-? p.m. - Secrets will perform popular
mUSICand oldies. The five-piece group fea-
tures a female vocalist.

~
I'
I,

t:t •• ..-_ ..s
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Chamber active
in Liberty Fest

The Canton Chamber of Commerce will
host a Canton Wide Sale in conjunction with
the Liberty Fest from June 18 through July 4.

The event will feature outdoor sales
throughout the community. Stores involved
will have red, white and blue pennants out-
side.

The chamber will issue permits to hang the
banners, in cooperation with the township.
Call the chamber at 453-4040 for further infor-
mation.

Other chamber-related activities at the fes-
tival include:
• A Community Service Organizations' tent
for local clubs and organizations will offer fes-
tival-goers information. Among those who
plan to be on hand are the Canton Historical
Commission, the Canton Rotary Foundation,
the Friends of the Canton Public Library, the
Canton Business and Professional Women's
(BPW) group, a Boy Scouts group, and mem-
bers of the Canton Board of Trustees with a
special presentation on Canton's Summit on
the Park community center project. Member-
ship information for the Summit will be avail-
able as well.
• The Canton Chamber will participate in the
community groups tent and act as a sponsor
and sell raffle tickets for a chance to win a
four-day trip to Cancun, Mexico, along with
several other prizes. The tickets will be drawn
at 1 p.m. on Sunday, June 26. Winners need
not be present to win.

Raffle tickets will be sold during the festival
for $2 apiece or three for $5. For information,
call the chamber at 453-4040.

• Festival-goers in need of medical assistance
will be able to turn to the McAuley Health
Center and Oakwood Canton Health Center
health stations during this year's Liberty Fest.
McAuley will set up its mobile unit on Satur-
day, while Oakwood will do the same all day
Sunday.

Both organizations are planning to offer free
medical testing, such as blood pressure and
cholesterol.

1
l
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For The Canton
Liberty Fest,

We1ve Drummed Up
Great Savings ...

'It I

natural food
supermarket
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1995CBR 900'5
ARE HEREI

At Prices This Week
Too LovvTo Advertise!

~

CHECK OUT THE HOST OF CHANGES:
• Engine mods to improve throttle response
• 15 Ibs. lighter
• Aluminum exhaust ~HONDA
• New graphics and colors •
• And more r /'\-f .......I" ride · LIlt

Come down and check them out. U}ffLe Ullt,t US.
ALWAYS l/iEAR A HELMET, EYE PR0!ECTI~N AND PROTECTIVE CLOTI1ING AND PLEASE RESPECT THE ENVIRONMENT,

Obey ttle law, and read your owners manual thorough~. N'ghlha'llt IS a reglSleled Honda trademark. For nder training inlorrnabon, can !he Motorc)tle Sale1y Foundalion at 1-800447..c7oo

c
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BEFORE YOU BUY
ANY PERSONAL
WATER CRAFT ...

CHECK OUT THESE..
Mastercraft the first name in performance

boats introduces its first line of performance
watercraft ... just check out those qoutes from
Watercraft and Waterscooter magazines.

The next few turns,
I leaned out, and that's
definitely the way to
go if you want the
WetJet to really snap
off a corner.

As far as how it
felt to actually be on
the craft, Iwas very
impressed.

Well, Idon't know
about you, but as a
general rule, if I'm
skidding, it's
definitefy not the
result af rrecision on
anybody s part. I
could, thou gh, spin
full 360s on the Duo

~y >': ;;~t.~'. 200 and could even
-.. ,,;~,:});,vt:~'" manage a contollable

~ ,. side-slide at speed hy
adjusting my weight
when Icranked the
handlebars.

Once you're
aboard, you don't
have to worry about
staying there. The
Duo 200 has
excellent stability. I
had no trouble
standing on the
craft while it was
stopped in the
middle of som~
fairly rough water.

The craft tracked
straight and true,
with no chine
wobble whatsoever.
Very Nice.

So the handling was
first-rate, as far as Iwas
concerned. Icould lean in
and feel radical with my
shoulder in the water, or I
could lean out and turn
hard and sharp. And I
could spin and glide if I
felt like it.

Leaning into the
t1lrn has always been
my prefered method,
and Icou.1dl.::anthe fI
Duo 200 wi th au t
having the machine go HONDA
skidding away from Come ride ·"'h
me. UJl£~ US.
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Face painting

~...... .. ....

... .... ......

BILL BRESLER/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Kid fun: Matthew Hejka gets a tiger painted on his face during last year's Liberty
Fest.

Belleville/Canton
9800 Belleville Rd. (Canton Center Road)

697-9161
Mon. & Thurs, 9·9 • Tues., Wed, & Fri. 9·6

NOW OPEN SA TURDA YS

FINANCIAL
PLANNING WITH
REAL RESULTS!!

Complimentary 30 Minute Review with a
ICertified Financial Planner - Walk away
:\vith a free written review! !

I : -- -:i~---I! (-- \.
I

~~~~~~ ~ .
~~>~ .. :: ......0; ..

,Retirement Life Insurance

InCOlne Tax Budget

CAll 1-800-473-4012
FINANCIAL 6 PORTFOLIO ADVISORS, lTD.

~o/WHYd~ :1t~
~FP, MS, ATP.~--------------------~ d
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Family fun

~;;:- ...
-:;"..~~... .-" .... :-~

,l
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-,

SHERRIE BUZBy/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Pure joy: George Samra and son Grego-
ry of Canton enjoyed a performance by
Ronald McDonald at a previous festi-
val.

Fest draws crowd
The third annual Canton Liberty Fest will

be bigger and better than ever before.
The three-day family-oriented festival is set

for the weekend of June 24, 25 and 26. Events
will be held on the festival grounds throughout
Heritage Park, behind township hall along
South Canton Center Road (at Proctor Road).

In its first year in 1992, the festival drew
more than 35,000 people to Heritage Park,
more than 25,000 alone to the Saturday night
fireworks display. Last year, more than 40,000
residents and visitors from neighboring com-
munities visited the festival site, and the same
number is expected to attend again this year.

No admission fee will be charged to enter
the festival grounds, and most of the activities
are free this year. Parking will be available in
areas around township hall, the public library,
the police station and Canton Historical Mu-
seum.

There are events for young and old alike:
lots of music, food, classic car show, fine arts
show, arts and crafts booths, a mini-midway
for kids, and much more.

St. Mary HospitalIn an emer2encI

We're close to home ...
when it counts the most

Summer's here and it's time for family outings. And, because outdoor activities may lead to
unexpected injuries, the board certified emergency specialists at St. Mary Hospital are here
to help you -from minor cuts and bruises to serious accidents.

So, enjoy the summer. And rest assured that we're ready to Cl.re for you and
your family 24 hours a day.

Located at Five Mile and Levan, you'll also find us close to home ...
when it counts the most.

SPREE VISITORS!
Stop by the St. Mary Care Station

and receIve afree gift!
'It

" St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154 For a physician call 464-WELL

St. Mary Hospital is affiliated with William Beaumont Hospital
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The classics
Car show features new club

This year's Liberty Fest will see the Classic
Car Show put on this year by a new club in
Canton, America's Most Wanted Car Club.

The new club will play host to the two-day
event, making sure the third annual Liberty
Fest has its highly popular car display in the
park. Fest visitors will find the show spread
out around the Heritage Park ponds.

The free show will be held noon to 5 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday. Those who wish to join
the show can register their vehicles from 8 a.m.
to noon.

Trophies will be offered on both days. On
Saturday: best paint, best interior, best 50s
look, club participation, Liberty Fest direc-
tor's award. On Sunday: first, second and third
places, best of show, Canton's best, club par-
ticipation, township supervisor's award.

The show will feature 27 different classes of

automobiles to be judged by the participants
and Canton officials. Prizes include dash pla-
ques for the first 100 cars, $100 cash prize for
Best of Show, $100 cash prize for Best Canton
Resident.

There will be a Car Corral on both days of
the event. All of the proceeds from the show
will be donated to the Plymouth-Canton Civi-
tans Special Olympics.

Registration fees are as follows: preregistra-
tion, two days, $15; preregistration, one day,
$10; registration at the gate, two days, $18; and
registration at the gate, one day, $15.

Registration is currently under way. Sign-up
by June 10 to be preregistered.

For more information on the new car club in
Canton, America's Most Wanted Car Club,
call Brian Lawrence at 454-8938 or Gordon
Jackson at 981-9258.

, , ·:C RPET SALE * CARPET SALE
J & R INDUSTRIES

• uT~~re~~r!JT~! M~~~~U!~~~~ts"
Hassle Free Carpet Shopping In Your Home

Or Visit OUt Showroom

J & A INDUSTRIES
Jerry Dillard - Owner

27570 Schoolcraft
livonia

SUPER VALUEI$695

FREE ESTIMATES STAI~~UASSTER

We Will lecat Any Price & Our Sale Never Encls
Lifetime Warranty On All Installation

CALL NOW
(313) 525·521 0

ANY CARPET
10% OFF

ANY PAD
10% OFF

INSTALLATION
10% OFF
Plus A FREE Area Rug

With Ant; Carpet Purchase

We Carry ALL
MAJOR BRANDS

• Solem
• Philadelphia
• Alladin
• Cobincroft
• Beaulieu
• Stainmoster Xtralife
• Wear Dated II
• Stain Release

s
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A fine time
Arts show a top attraction

The festival will see the likes of some 85-90
artists on hand from across Michigan and the
region displaying their creations on both Sat-
urday and Sunday as a part of the expanded
Fine Arts Show.

Festival-goers will have a chance to view a
wide range of various art media, purchase
some art, or even watch it being created if they
stop by the two tents, located beyond the Heri-
tage Park gazebo. The Fine Arts Show, which
is a juried show, will run from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
on Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

The art demonstrations, including clay mar-
bling and drawing, will take place inside and
outside of the tent at posted times.

Also, look for the Mr. Sandman sand art
display. The Florida artist known as Mr.
Sandman creates bottled art sculptures using
multicolored sand.

Also, the Canton Seniors will man an infor-

mation booth during the show hours.
For further information, contact Sharon Dil-

lenbeck at 453-3710.
As part of the arts program during the festi-

val there will again be art workshops for
youths. The free workshops will be held from
noon to 4 p.m. on both Saturday and Sunday
and include "make and take" home art proj-
ects for young people.

The workshops will be held near the gazebo
on the festival grounds. The all-day event is
organized and hosted by Paul LaTour.

Last year nearly 1,000 kids went through the
free program.

Four face painting booths will be set up
throughout the festival grounds where festival
goers can get their face painted for $1 through-
out the day Saturday or from noon to 4 p.m. on
Sunday. The painters are young artists from
throughout the community.

w~ipJ~A~~P~~
INTRODUCING ...

OUf New Computer Collar For Dogs ~ Cats.
It's onlY 1.3 ounces, soft to wear & water resIstant

Programlnable software can be personalized
to your pet's personality with fail-safe technolobry·

There is nothing else like it on the market

The ~~
Neighborhood ~~
Pet Containment '-'fA ~
Professionals ™ "<~~

c.=z-~z
INVISIBLE~

Because you love your dog...
INVISIBLE FENCE METRO-WEST

32320 Five Mile Rd., Livonia, MI
(313) 513·2630 FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES

PET CONTAINMENT
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Fest features something new
New additions to the 1994 version of the

Canton Liberty Fest include the Canton Sen-
iors beverage wagon near the gazebo, selling
juices and bottled water from noon to 5 p.m.
each day. Others are:
• The Plymouth Kiwanis historic Popcorn
Wagon, selling popcorn and soda pop during
both festival days (near the amphitheater).
• Wandering "characters" including Chuck E.
Cheese, Louie the Lightning Bug, Ms. Wendy,
Ronald McDonald and others.

• A Civil War encampment is being organized
by the Canton Veterans Memorial Association
for one day of the festival this year. Details are
still being worked out. Contact John Spencer
at 397-5421.

• Antiques and Collectibles will have their
own space this year during the weekend. The
tented area will be located next to the Fine
Arts area and will feature a range of antique
vendors.

Fire safety house to be on display
Canton's Public Safety Department will dis-

play its equipment during festival hours on
both Saturday and Sunday.

The Children's Fire Safety House will be set
up for youngsters to learn about fire safety.
There will also be a fire engine, police scout
cars, the command unit, and even police mo-
torcycles for festival-goers to check out.

Look for the equipment in the parking lot
south and west of the police station. Officers

will also be on hand part of the time to explain
the equipment, and kids can get fingerprinted
at the same site during the festival.

A special rappeling demonstration is being
planned for this year using the Canton Ad-
ministration Building at approximately 2 p.m.
Sunday.

There will alFo be a demonstration by Can-
ton's canine unit (featuring Bas) and possibly
several other area canine units. This will be
held at 3 p.m. Saturday.

Picking a "name" for
your baby?
How about Joseph?
St. Joseph T\,lercy HospitaL that is. BecaLl~e the
lvlcAuley F~llnily Birth Place at St. Joe'~ in Ann Arhor b
fa~t hecoll1ing the nalne for up-to-date. fan1ily-foclIsed
Inaternity care:
• Voted a.'-Jone of the best birthing centers hv readers

of !\.1etro Tillle.'-J and I\1etroPARE0JT 111agazines .
• ()rtering both LJ)R and LDRP ~L1ite~
• Lots of options for JXlin relief. including lahor epidurals and

Jacuzzi hath tuh~
• TOllr~, classes and other education to help you feel like ~lnexpert

Call for a free baby gift (....

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
') W 1 [(l~t I-huoll River Drive
P.O. Box 99S
Ann Arhor, Michigan 4B J Of>

a
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Fife and drum
units perform

The Plymouth Fife and Drum Corps will
host a special event during the Liberty Fest
this year featuring five fife and drum units
from Michigan and Ohio. The Plymouth Fife
and Drum Corps Muster will be held 11:30
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday near the fine arts tents
in the northwest portion of Heritage Park. The
muster, a traditional gathering of fife and
drum corps, is a competitive music show. The
various units will perform individually and
later in the day have a "jam session."

In addition to the renowned Plymouth unit,
those units attending this year include the
Maumee Valley Fife and Drum Corps from
Toledo, Ohio, the Midnight Riders from Ster-
ling Heights, the Tittabawassee Fife and
Drum Corps from Midland and the First
Michigan Colonials from historic Greenfield
Village.

Each unit will march in while performing
during the muster and then give a half-hour
show of various patriotic and historic tunes.
At 5 p.m., several of the units will take the
stage at the Heritage Park amphitheater and
perform one number each.

The free show will provide festival-goers a
different type of entertainment. Those who
participate as units will also receive special
trophies.

The muster is being organized by the Plym-
outh Fife and Drum Corps, one of the largest
in the nation with more than 51 members
ranging in age from 12 to 18. Members come
from all over western Wayne County, but
mainly Canton and Plymouth.

For further information on the muster, call
Sharonn Koppe at 451-0816.

Rides featured
Back again this year for the young kids is

the Liberty Fest Mini-Midway, located on the
West side of the festival grounds. The midway
will include six to eight attractions, such as
t~e Moon-Walk, and a merry-go-round. The
ndes are designed for children ages 10 and
younger. There will be a small fee for the rides.

S-T-R-E-T-C-H

YOUR DENTAL DOLLARS!
DenteMax is a Quality peatt

\vhicli you can afford!

DENTEMAX:~
WE HA VE YOU COVERED

YOU CAN SAVE UP TO 50%
ON YOUR DENTAL CARE

DenteMax lias 6eett setVit19
Midii9an since 1985 and lias thousandS

of dentists ready to care for you.

Carr DenteMax TOLL fREE at 1-800-752-1547

(313) 427-2288
to join or for more information

DENTEMAX~~
32480 Schoolcraft • Livonia, MI
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WeAre The
PA~ER PEOPLEI;
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_Interlocking PaverSpecialist
678~ ~hitmore Lk. Rd., Whitmore Lk.

Minimum 600 sq, ft for Coupon Special---------- -----
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."~Spree honors
city's birth

:
(

Away we go: Exciting rides are among
the returning attractions at Spree 44.

This year's celebration is Spree 44, but it's
not the 44th Spree.

Each year the Livonia Anniversary Commit-
tee presents Spree, commemorating Livonia's
birthday celebration as a city. This year, Livo-
nia celebrates its 44th anniversary as a city;
hence, "Spree 44."

Why Spree each year? The Spree motto is to
promote Livonia as "Michigan's finest city in
which to live, learn, work and play."

Since 1979, Spree has provided an exciting,
fun, relaxing, interesting and innovative time
for Livonia residents while enjoying signifi-
cant support from our residential and busi-
ness community and providing an outlet for
almost 300 volunteers to raise funds to im-
prove the community.

As a non-profit organization, Spree has been

See BIRTH, 4

....." *'*' ,. .... '" ~... ,• • .r~ ",- " •••••• 1..... -:::"' .. ;' --.
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.. I.. ,

.... l

*.! CITY'"CHANNELI!I
..
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Livollia's Channel

Call 421-2000
Ext. 340

for ChanJlel 8
program guide
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Livonia Trophy
Motorola Communications

& Electronics
Olive Garden Italian

Restaurant
Roush Industries
Sands Lounge
Senate Coney Island
Stoyans
Valvoline Instant Oil

Change

Hygrades
Livonia Community

Credit Union
McDonald's®

Au tometalcraft
Budget Truck Rental
Corsi's
Eagle Snacks
Livonia Family Y
Livonia Observer
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Birth from page 2

able to contribute over $350,000for such com·
munity projects as: the recent Beverly Park
playground project, the local senior high
schools' graduation night parties, equipment
for many Parks and Recreation programs, St.
Mary's Hospice, and the annual Spree schol·
arships. It also provides, every year, an oppor·
tunity for participating civic organizations -
such as the Livonia Firemen Association, the
Livonia Family "Y," the Italian-American
Club, the Kiwanis Club, the Lions Club, and
the Rotary Club - to raise thousands of dol-
lars for their respective community improve-
ments.

Spree takes place at Henry Ford Field, off
the west side of Farmington Road at Lyndon,
between Five Mile Road and 1-96,in the great
city of Livonia.

For information call the 24-hour hot-line
number, 427-8190. Or, for a schedule of daily
events, call 953·2005.

Happy 44th birthday to the City of Livonia
at Spree 44!

Friday June 24· &:00-8:00 p.m.
Eddie Edgar Arena

6:30 Parade of Athletes
7:00 Lip Sync Contest

Division Sponsor

a;

Steady: The waiterlwaitresslbartender
race will thrill spectators again this
year.

Saturday June 25 • 8:00 a.m.-4:DD p.m.
BenUey High SCh.. 1

Bike Races· Obstacle Course
SWim Relays. Running Relays· Awards

St. Mary Hospital
Corporate Cup Companies:

livonia YMCA and
livonia Spree

sponsors
1994 Community Corporate Cup

Itt

LIVONIA COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION
AND THE LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

SPONSOR

The 1114 livonia Spree "44" Run
Sunday, June 21

811 RACE AND 1 MILE FUN RUN
Day of Run· Registration beginS 7 00 a.m at LIVOnia Family YMCA

14255 Stark Road. Livonia, MI 48154 (north of SChoolcraft) .

Call 2&1-21&1 for your race application

Amencan Community
Awrey Bakeries
City of livonIa
Delta Dental Plan

E.D.S.
Garden City HospItal
Allstate

UVONlA
COMMUNITY
CREDIT UNION

MefroVISlon
Future 3 Software
Software A.G of N America

N.B.O
Observer Newspapers
St. Mary Hospital

Livonia Spree

------
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JIM JAGDFEI.u/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Officers: The Livonia Anniversary Committee 1994 officers, from left, are
Karen Burskey, second vice president; Dave O'Neil, secretary; Bill Fried,
treasurer; and Gar)' Garrison, president. Not pictured: Russ McQuaid, first
vice president.

- -"

St. Mar}' ~ospitalIn an emer&encx

We're close to home ...
when it counts the most

Summer's here and it's time for family outings. And, because outdoor activities may lead to
unexpected injuries, the board certified emergency specialists at St. Mary Hospital are here
to help you -from minor cuts and bruises to serious accidents.

So, enjoy the summer. And rest assured that we're ready to care for you and
your family 24 hours a day.

Located at Five Mile and Levan, you'll also find us close to home ...
when it counts the most.

SPREE VISITORS!' ,
~-~roPby the St. Mary Care StatiOn

: :'andteceive, afrei( ciftr
lit ~'----------~--,--,9St. Mary Hospital

36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154 For a physician call 464-WELL

St. Mary Hospital is affiliated with William Beaumont Hospital
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• 4 door sedan, electric rear window defogger, air

conditioning, 3 speed automatic transmission, AM/
FM stereo cassette radio w/seek-scan, power
steering. Stk. #6609. WAS $13,720

• •
• •
• •

• • •

•
•
•

•
• $13,120*

Sliding rear window, front bench seat, GVW rating,
4600 lb., air conditioning, 4.3L EFI V6 gas engine,
4 speed auto transmission w/overdrive, AM/FM
stereo w/cassette & clock, wiring harness - 5 lead,
rear step bumper. Stk. #6683. WAS $13,292

SALE PRICE $12,489*SALE PRICE•
•

1994 LUMINA
MINI VAN

•
• 1994

CORSICA
Deep tinted glass, cloth bucket seats, electric rear window
defogger, custom two-tone palOt 3 1L EFI V6 engine, 3
speed auto transmission, 15' cast aluminum wheels w/
locks, AMIFM stereo radiO. cassette tape, power door/
tallgale locks W' side door delay air conditioning, electronic
speed control w resume speed, adjustable tilt wheel,
steering column Stk # 6535 WAS $20,141

SALE PRICE $17 ,859*

425-6500
32570 PLYMOUTH RD. LIVONIA

OPEN
MONDAY thru THURSDAY

8 A.M.· 9 P.M.
FRIDAY 8 A.M ... 6 P.M.

• • • • • • • • •

•
• 4 door sedan, cloth bucket seats, 2.2L MFI L4

engine, 3 speed auto transmission, electric rear
window defogger, rear window defogger,
intermittent windshield wipers, day/night rear view
mirror w/reading lamps. Stk. #6589. WAS $13,495

• • • • •
______ EIII

•
• $11,934*
• SALE PRICE

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
• *Subject to tax, title. All rebates to dealer.
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Congratulations
Livonia!

Happy 44th Birthday!
Save $1.00 on
all Pugh Show
rides at SPREE
'44, courtesy of

your hometown
newspaper. Clip

these coupons and
bring them with you
on the days and times

shown.

: ...~~.>. ~ . ~.~
~ ....;1~. ~-. . .

P.~, t" oJ -;1! ,
" _ ,'-!l .' 4-';.' I, --if . '.- . :

~~:.---_ _- -1- r: - - - - -
r-.o;.- ...oOii COUt'0n \ I $1.00 Off COuPon'

$1.0 "s"oWS , I PUCHSHOWS I
, pUG 'THE AND THE

AN008Setl"etl \ I LIVONIA OBSERVER I
\ L"'ON'~ReseN"t ~ $1 PRESENT I
\ 00 OlAr \ I .00 01111\ S'·~WR\S1BANO \ IALL DAY WRISTBAND I

'
ALL O#X NOcash ~:;Uiersol\ \ I NOO~e~~~~~hp~~~~rsol\ I

one coudu~\ons p..ccei;~~coupons Not Valid in c~~~~g~~ions .Accepted I
\

_N? R~g~~nc~\on ~~~grT1e rides \ I Height restricti~~~ ~At~oo,:,~e~COUPons
Not va~\~j~~t restrictron~d fr\dc:l'I \ Thursday and Friday des I

'T"ursd3'1 a I 2:00-11-00
\ 2'00-'\ '\ :Ot~~:~6p,m. Bands SOld witil C:lIb p m

aandS'solO un~d sunda'l \ I Saturday and s'und~Y' I
, saturda'l aoo '"""'. B Noon-6:00 P mn-6: ....,.. ands SOl ."

, llal\d\~;~~C~U~~~ Pat'8a~~"M \ I pu~~S;~t~Wh?SUCgL~:g~~t'~'ny I
presen oW 1\CK£1 $ TICKET BOOTH I

,pUGH SKOff coupon.JL 1.00 Off Coupon
$1.00 _---- -------..1

'- _ - - FOR SCHEDULE OF DAILY EVENTS
CALL 953-2005

Compliments Of

1tiJ)onia®bstwer
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 591-2300
PO. Home Delivery Call 59' -0500
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We Could
Change
Your
Life ...

Schedule has
attractions
for everyone

Unbelievable discounts, 45 fun-filled rides,
and heart-throbbing thrills - all originating
in a family atmosphere - help make up the
excitement that is Livonia Spree 44.

by helping you:

- Prepare for a Job
- Earn a Diploma or GED
- Increase Your Basic Skills
- Learn Something New

Bentley Center
15100 Hubbard
Livonia, MI 48154

The Spree hours are 4 p.m. to 11 p.m. Tues-
day, June 21; 2-11 p.m. Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, June 22-24; and noon to 11 Satur-
day and Sunday, June 25-26. For a schedule of
daily events call 953-2005.

As usual, the highlight on Tuesday will be
the Spree Parade, with the line-up beginning
at 7 p.m. at the main stage and the parade
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Kids are encouraged to
decorate their stroller, Big Wheel, tricycle or
anything on wheels and enter the parade.

Other Tuesday highlights are the Livonia
Police Child ID Program from 4-8 p.m. at the
police trailer. This program repeats on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, same time.

Highlights on Wednesday include the Papa
Romano's Pizza Jamboree begininng at 5 p.m.
in the Edie Edgar Arena. The charge of $2 per
person includes pizza, pop, chips and ice
cream, a magic show and clowns. Admission
on a first-come, first-served basis, as quanti-
ties are limited. The event is supported by
Papa Romano's.

Rollerblading will be from 7-9 p.m. at the
Main Stage on Wednesday. Equipment will be
provided, or bring your own. Baseball on Dia-
mond 1 beginning at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday will
feature Garden City vs. Walters and at 8 p.m.
Hines Park vs. Little Caesar's.

A highlight for Thursday is the O'Douls
WaiterlWaitress/Bartender Race beginning
6:30 p.m. at the Budweiser Stage .

Bingo is played beginning 6:30 p.m. Thurs-
da~ in the Midway Tent, with proceeds bene-
fitIng the BPW Scholarship Fund.

Another favorite on Thursday is the Taste
of Livonia beginning at 7 p.m. in Eddie Edgar
Arena. Food from 25-plus restaurants will be
offered for a charge of $3 per person .

See SCHEDULE, 9

Call 523-9294

WirJOLESALE PRiCES ON
PHILADELPHIA· CABIN CRAFT • SUTTON

CARPE-

..
M1D\VEST C·~~RPET

BROKER
11871 Belden' Livonia 48150

In Thr &Id~n tndu'trl.~1I'.;rh ~ ,I ~9~ ~wu Ul
co Pl YMOU~ AD

z !I«
N>w

..J ..
LOCAL: 421-3720

OUTSIDE: 1-800-691-3400

Hours: Mon .. Fri. 9·5: Sat. 9·1; or Callfor Appointment
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On a Spree: Bob Huard and Karl Sla-
dewski enjoy a past festival.

Schedule
from page 8

Ron Coden will entertain at the Midway
Tent from 8-11 p.m., and Tyrone's Power
Wheel will entertain 8-10 p.m. at the Main
Stage on Thursday.

Thursday's baseball action on Diamond 2
will be Corporate Cup Softball from 7 to 9:30
p.m., and on Diamond 1 adult baseball at 6
p.m., and 16-and-younger baseball at 8:30 p.m.

A new feature on Friday will be the Senior
Citizen Picnic, rain or shine, from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. at Edgar Arena. A charge of $1.50 per per-
son includes a hot dog, salad, watermelon,
chips, beverage, ice cream, and entertainment.
Advance tickets are required and may be ob-
tained by calling 522-2710.

Free rides for the handicapped are offered
from 2-4 p.m. on Friday. Report to the Pugh
trailer.

The Corporate Cup opening ceremonies be-
gin at 6:30 p.m. Friday at the Main Stage. In-

See SCHEDULE, 10

USEDCAR5 .5ERIlICE
ESCORTS 1989 LX - 2 doors, automatic, air, low miles.

3 to choose from. $3995
INTREPID 1993 • Loaded. Sunroof, alloys,

like new. $14,995
GRAND MARQUIS 1987 • va, rear drive, 1 owner

48,000 miles, mint condition. $599
SUNSIRD 1991 LE • 2 door, 5 speed, air, power,
alloy wheels, low miles, 1 owner, like new. $6995

PLYMOUTH 1993 GRAND VOYAGER LE, all the toys,
polo green,mint condition, factory warranty. $18,995

DODGE 1991 CARAVAN ES • V6, loaded,
full power. mint condition. $13,995

CORVETTE 1992 Convertible· automatic, leather
like new, all the toys, 22,000 miles.

CONCORDE 1993 • V6. air, power 3/36
bumper to bumper factory warranty. $16,995

CHRYSLER 1994 Town & Country· Leather, CD, rear
air & heat, 64 miles, 7/70 warranty. $26,650

CHRYSLER MINIVANS '88-'93. Starting from $8995

IMPERIAL 1993 • Loaded. leather, mint condition,
19,000 miles. $16,995.

Front Wheel Alignment
Chrysler Front Wheel
Drive
Vehicles
Only
• Precision-set

front end
for correct
alignment

(Additional labor and necessary parts extra)

$12°0With Ad
Expires 7-6-94
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Schedule

•I

{rom page 9

w~ipJ~A~~~~~

INTRODUCING ...
Ou~ New Computer Collar For Dogs & Cats. \olwfrdll'tlb

It s only 1 3 ounces ft t & ,1111 orb.'r promO/lOll. ,SO 0 wear T water resi~tant LXplrC\ -.~O·94

Programmable software can be personalized
to your pet's personality with fail-safe technology.

There is nothing else like it on the market

cluded are the Parade of Athletes and Lip
Sync Contest.

The Sand Volleyball Tournament opens at
6:30 p.m. at the courts by the Livonia Family
Y. Two-person and six-person teams will com-
pete. The charge to enter is $5 per person, and
registration may be done by calling 473-3966.

Bingo repeats on Friday at 6:30 p.m.
The entertainment Friday is Larados and

Earth Angels from 8-11 p.m. at the Main Stage
and the band Caution from 8-11 p.m. at the
Midway Tent.

Friday baseball features senior citizens soft-
ball at 9 a.m. on Diamond 2, Cincinatti Reds
tryouts from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Diamond 1,
Delwal vs. Westland at 5:30 p.m. on Diamond
1, and Walters vs. Hines Park at 8 p.m. on
Diamond 1.

New on Saturday is a Teen Party from
noon to 11 p.m. The charge of $12 per person
includes an all-day ride pass good until 6 p.m.

The McDonald's Family Fun Free For All is
2-6 p.m. on Diamond 2. Activites include field

day, petting farm, games, Ronald McDonald
at 4 p.m., pony rides, clowns, and face paint-
ing.

The Classic Car Show is 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
A VIDC Roadsters Race begins at 5 p.m.

Saturday at the north end of the ice arena.
Registration is at 4:30 p.m. This event fea-
tures racing by pushing a roadster gadget
something like a go-cart. The top prize is $250.
Five-person teams are needed with a mini-
mum of two females. The charge is $10 per
team.

Saturday's entertainment includes Pit
Viper from 8-11 p.m. at the Main Stage, Ron
Coden from 5-8 p.m., and Rich Eddy from 8:30
to 11 p.m. at the Midway Tent.

Sunday opens with the Spree 8K Run at 8
a.m. (registration at 7 a.m.) at the Livonia
Family Y. The charge is $15 per person and
includes aT-shirt, awards, and breakfast.

Worship services at the Spree on Sunday in-

See SCHEDULE, 11

The ~~
Neighborhood ~C
Pet Containment fA ~
Professionals ™ '<~S

$100°0
OFF

OUTDOOR
SYSTEMS

!E Because you love your dog...
i3 INVISIBLE FENCE METRO.WEST

INVISIBlE~ 32320 Five Mile Rd., Livonia, MI
(313) 513-2630 FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATESPEr CONTAINMENT
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Schedule
from page 10

elude St. Colette Catholic at 8:30 a.m. and
Ward Presbyterian at 10 a.m. at the Main
Stage.

The Meet Your Elected Officials Pancake
Breakfast is 9 to 11:30 a.m. Sunday in Edgar
Arena. All the pancakes you can eat will cost
you $1.50 per adult and $3 for adults. The fare
is pancakes, sausage, juice, milk, and coffee.

The Chili Cook Off is 1-6 p.m. in Edgar Are-
na. Admission is $1.50 for children, $2 for gen-
eral admission, $1.50 for senior citizens. Ad-
mission includes sampling privileges.

The outdoor concerts Sunday include Ron
Coden in the Midway Tent from 4- 8 p.m. The
nonstop music on the main stage runs from 6
to 10 p.m., starring Steve King and the Dittil-
ies along with Endless Summer.

Baseball action on Sunday includes Walters
vs. Delwal at noon and 2:30 p.m. at Diamond
1.

rrhe whole Spree festival closes out around
10:15 Sunday night with the traditional fire-
works display.

ClAUDIA MENTON, D.D.S.

practicing
GENERAL DENTISTRY

WE WELCOME NEW PATIENTS

COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATION

HERITAGE COMMONS OFFICE CENTER
14700 FARMINGTON ROAD

SUITE 105
(1/2 Mile N. of 1-96 Expressway)

LIVONIA • 422-3666
Evening and Saturday Appointments Available

1/2 OFF
LARGE PIZZA
Just present your Spree wristbandr-------------- ..I Bring this ad in for... I:S20ff :
I Any Large Pizza I
I or Large Antipasto or I
, Large Greek Salad '
I O&E Livonia Location OnlY..'
L _

LIVONIA
33605 Plymouth Rd. (West of Farmington Rd.)

261·3550

EYE EXAMS AVAILABLE or
BRING YOUR DOCTORS
PRESCRIPTION TO US

I PROFESSIONAL I
I EYE EXAM ,

$2500 By AppointmentI Only I
With Purchase of Glasses

I r :~lth coupon only. Not valid with any other off~~ I
~ite~ o~ay ~e V~ith~an~-----~
~20%OFF'I Complete Pair I
I Prescription Glasses I

Includes Frame & Lenses
I I.~ith coupon only. Not valid with any other offe.r~p I
L::ite~e o~ay not be ~it~ra~

GLASSES & CONTACT LENSES SAME DAY SERVICE
MOST VISlON INSURANCE WELCOME
34393 Plymouth Rd.
(1)('1.Farmington & Stark Rds.)

LIVONIA
522·6500
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Livonia
Spree

8KRun
Sllnday, June 26, 8:00 am

Registration begins 7:00 am
at Livonia Family YMCA

i
I

I

I

: ,MC'mtwrship in Livonia Community Crpdit Cnion
l-- open to I"(>siclpnts or Iwrsolls pmployl'd ill Livonia
I

Office Hours:
n am to G pm
\1oJl. thru Thurs.
f) am to () pm
Frirlavs

LIVONIA
COMMUNITY
CREDIT
UNION

l 154~? f~~rmington Road : Liv~nia ~1l • Phone: 421-7180

Monday, June 20,1994

Register for
special events

Spree is here, so don't be left out: Pre-regis-
ter now. There are several events in which peo-
ple may participate.

At 6:30 p.m. Thursday, June 23, the
O'Doul's Waiter/Waitress and Bartender
Race will be held. Area restaurants and pubs
will compete in a head-to-head, or glass-to-
glass, competition through 8 timed obstacle
course.

A local radio personality will serve as mas-
ter of ceremonies. From 8 to 10 p.m., Ice Draft
from Budweiser will sponsor a free concert.
Tyrone's Power Wheels will perform.

Supported by Central Distributors of Beer
Inc., this event is for waiters, waitresses, and
bartenders, and costs $5 per person. To regis-
ter call 261-2260.

A new event this year is the Senior Citizen
Picnic, to be held 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday,
June 24. This event begins two hours before
Spree opens to the public. The picnic will in-
clude hot dogs, salad, watermelon, chips,
beverage, ice cream and entertainment. The
cost is $1.50 per person, so don't pass up this
bargain. Advance tickets are required and may
be obtained by calling 522-2710.

Supported by Sands Lounge, the Sand Vol-
leyball Tournament is back again this year.
Games begin at 6:30 p.m. Friday at the courts
by the Livonia Y.

This competition includes two- and six-per-
son teams. The six-person teams are open to
ages 15-18. The two-person teams have no age
restriction. Special prizes are awarded to the
top two teams.

Team registration is limited, so register now
by calling 473-3966. Cost is $5 per person.

Saturday, June 25, the Classic Car Show
will rev up the morning starting at 10 a.m. and
stay in overdrive until 4 p.m. A special presen-
tation by Roush Industries will include Jack
Roush's personal classic car collection. If you
would like to register your vehicle, call 464-
2841.

The Teen Party event includes activities,-See EVENTS, 13
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Events
{rom page 12

food specials and an all-day ride pass (valid
only until 6 p.m.). The fun will take place in
the Eddie Edgar Arena from noon to 11 p.m.
Saturday, June 25. The charge is $12 per per-
son. Tickets must be purchased in advance at
St. Colette, St. Genevieve, or Ward Presbyteri-
an churches, or by calling the Spree hot line at
427-8190.

Put excitement into your life! Accept the
challenge of pushing a go-cart type roadster to
the finish line in the Valvoline Instant on
Change Roadster Race.

All you need is a team of five people (one
rider, four pushers; minimum two females; all
age 18 or older) to reach the top cash prize of
$250. There will be awards for best overall
time and for best costume.

Roadster gadgets are provided by Valvoline
Instant Oil Change. Practice runs will be held
6-9 p.m. Friday. Anyone wishing to issue a
challenge or otherwise enter the race may do
so by 4:30 p.m. Saturday.

This event was formerly known as the Great
Spree Bed Race, but due to some dramatic
changes by the event's design engineer what
used to look like a hospital bed now looks like
a go-cart. This year Valvoline Instant Oil
Change will sponsor the event.

The cost to enter this event is $10 per per-
son. To pre-register call Valvoline Instant Oil
Change at 427-0227.

Sunday, June 26, will start off at a fast pace
with the Spree 8K Run.

Supported by the Livonia Family 'Y' and
the Livonia Community Credit Union, this
race begins at 8 a.m. with registration at 7 a.m.
at the Livonia Family Y. T-shirts, awards and
breakfast are all a part of the Spree 8K Run.

Awards will go to the first-place finishers in
each age group, male and female.

For the slightly less ambitious, a I-mile fun
run begins at 8:15 a.m.

A free pancake breakfast to all runners in-
eludes pancakes, sausage, juice, milk, and cof-
fee. Family cost is $3 adult, $1.50 child, to be
paid day of race at Eddie Edgar Arena.

For more information call 261-2161.

If you have any questions about Spree 44
call the Livonia Anniversary Committee 24-
hour Spree hot line at 427-8190.

GRAND OPENING:
FARM FRESH PRODUCE,'

~ .. .. .. .! .... ;

J,UNE 1,5th
Criltlpfei, ';
',Line Of','

TheFresh,stFrUits &:' ;'
reg".':

Fresh Sweet
CORN

, 1 Oakwood Bakery
ALL YOUR j FRESH BREAD Daily I

PICNIC and '
NEEDS more!

j....----~--'-~--~ ...................,
l Ice Cold

·~~1E:S
, Fresh' "''',' urensey'

Baked' , Farm Fresh
PIES,by ICE CREAM
Chlo,'s, ' Milk & Dairy!

Jams
Jellies'

&-
Honey',

, '........... .., ........-....................... ....-..-. ......

Still Available
Good Selection

of

&

FLOWERING
ANNUALS

PERENNIELS

$IFree Landscape Advic~1t, v

NURSERY STOCK
Healthy • Quality
Ready to Plant

• Evergreens
• Shade Trees
• Ornamental Trees
• Fruit Trees
• Vines
• Berries
• And Much

More!

8000 NEWBURGH 425-1434
Regular Hours: MON-SAT 9-9; SUN 9-7---------------,---------------
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Local organizations offer tasty treats
A wide variety of food can be found each day

of Spree at the various booths and concessions
operated by local organizations.
• Livonia High Nooners Lions Club: com on
the cob.
• American Legion Post #32: Kielbasa, sloppy
joes, hot dogs, chips, pop.
• Livonia Fire Fighters and Papa Romano's:.PlZza.
• Rainbow StatioD and Livonia Symphony:
pretzels, nachos, SDOWcones, veggies.
• Hawk Volleyball Club and Dobos: elephant

ears, funnel cakes, com dogs.
• Wayne County Sheriff Explorers: popcorn,
cotton candy, caramel apples, caramel com.
• Kiwanis Early Risers: lemonade, fruit
drinks.
• Nativity of Virgin Mary: sweets, shish ka-
bob, gyros, pop.
• Italian American Club: subs, sausage sand-
wich, canollis, pop, chips .
• Clarenceville-Botsford Basketball Authori-
ty: Hawaiian shaved ice.
• Livonia Rotary: french fries.

Shuttle service gets you to Spree for free
Spree visitors who want to avoid congested

parking and traffic conditions near the Spree
grounds do so by taking advantage of the
Spree shuttle.

The shuttle service departs from the Civic
Center Library, City Hall, and the Court-
house.

The hours of operation are 4 p.m. to mid-
night Tuesday, 2 p.m. to midnight Wednesday

through Friday, and noon to 1 a.m. Saturday
and Sunday.

For out-of-towners unfamiliar with Livo-
nia's landmarks, the city hall is on the south
side of Five Mile just east of Farmington
Road, the library is only one parking lot far-
ther east, and the courthouse is on the east
side of Farmington Road south of Five Mile (if
you come to the fire station you missed it; turn
around and face north).

CARPET SALE * CARPET SALE
J & R INDUSTRIES

"The Carpet Specialigtg"
(Direct From The Mill To Your Home)

Hassle Free Carpet Shopping In Your Home Or Visit Our Showroom
FREE ESTIMATES

We Will Beat Any Price & Our Sale Never Ends
Lifetime Warranty On All Installation

J & R INDUSTRIES
Jern,; Dillard - Owner

27570 Schoolcraft
livonia

CALL NOW
(313) 525·521 0

We Carry All
MAJOR BRANDS

• Salem
• Philadelphia
• Alladin
• Cabincraft
• Beaulieu
• Stainmaster Xtralife
• Wear Doted II
• Stain Release

ANY CARPET
10% OFF

ANY PAD
10% OFF

INSTALLATION
10% OFF
Plus A FREEArea Rug

With Any Carpet Purchase

c
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r Joe's
Produce

featuring ...

THE BEST
QUALITY FRUITS

AND
VEGETABLES

DOMESTIC
AND IMPORTED

CHEESES

33152 W. Seven Mile
Livonia

Just East of Farmington Rd.

477-4333
Monday thru Saturday 9-7 • Sunday 10-5

\
.\

UNIQUE
FLORAL

DESIGNS
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

, ,

i

" J

!•,-,"~~
;:L~~" f,:
J' /
~-> ~ .hj

,,~=!~~ J:)
J ..-"~ ~

~., ~ 1' .. J

J r t.~l.' ,,

• GIFTS ,)' l;", . ; I

• GREETING CARDS \: o',l
• WRAPPING PAPER ."'- '!

LARGE SELECTION ',' ,i

OF FRESH AND SILK
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS,
DISH GARDENS,
AND TERRARIUMS

,
• I

, '. '1

" .CUSTOM WEDDING SERVICE
By Appointment
Free Estimates ~'1.1 • ~

I', ....
, '

\;" "

477·8616
TWICE A DAY DELIVERY THROUGHOUT

THE METRO AREA

Flowers From Joe's
33018 W. 7 Mile

In Shopping Center
Next to Joe's Produce
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LIVONIA SPREE

TUES.
4 P.M. - 11:00 P.M.

WED., THURS., FRIDAY
2:00 P.M. - 11:00 P.M.
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

NOON - 11:00 P.M.

For Schedule
of Daily Events

Call
953-2005

Tuesday, June 21
LIVONIA POLICE

CHILD 1.0.
PROGRAM

4:00-8:00 p.m.
POLICE TRAILER

THE OLIVE GARDEN
PASTA PARADE
7:00 p.m. Line-up

7:30 p.m. Parade Begins
Report to MAIN STAGE

Clowns' Clown Band, Entertainment
Decorate your Stroller,
Big Wheel, Tricycle or

anything on wheels
Supported by

The Olive Garden JtalJanRestaurant

. \

Look
what's free I

at the Spreel
-Admission
-Parking
- Shuttle Service

Tue. - 4:00 p.m.-Midnight
W.,Th.,F. - 2:00 p.m.-Midnight
Sat.-Sun. - Noon-1 :00 p.m.
Pick-up locations: City Hall,
Court House, Civic Center
L.lbrary, S Mile and Farmington

NEW
- Circus of Thrills

2 or 3 shows a day. Flying
Trapeze, Space Wheel, Comedy
Trampoline, Aerial Ballet, Globe
of Death.

Monday, June 20,1994
~iIi

LIVONIA SPREE

• This Page SpoD~oredBy Joe's Produce.

LIVONIA POLICE
cmLD 1.0. PROGRAM

NEW
- Granpa Cratchet

3 or 4 shows a day.
A MUST SEE FOR ALL AGESI
Supported by Top Value MUffler

-Robinson
Racing Pigs

S or 7 shows a day.

NEW
- Ferris Wheel

Walk
One show each evening.
Watch Garcia walk on top of the
GIANT GONDOLA. as It turns.
UNBELIEVABLE/
Weafher permitting

- Scectacular
F reworks
Display

Sunday, June 26,10:15 p.m.
An electrifying 25 minute display

4:00 - 8:00 p.m.
POLICE TRAILER

PAPA ROMANO'S PIZZA
JAMBOREE

5:00 p.m.
EDDIE EDGAR ARENA

Cost: $2.00/Person

Includes: Pizza, Pop, Chips
and Ice Cream.

First Come First Served!
LIMITED QUANTITIES

Entertainment
Magic Show * Clowns

Supported by Papa Romano's

ROLLERBLADING
7:00-9:00 p.m.
MAIN STAGE

Cost: FREE

Equipment provided or
bring your own.

Supported by Rol/erblade

BASEBALL
Diamond 1

5:30 p.m.
Garden City vs

Walters

8:00 p.m.
Hines Park vs
Little Caesars

)", '
<,

,"

6: 0 p.m.
BUDW SEA STAGE

Participants c allenge their skills
through a tlm d obstacle course.

Cost: $5. 0 per person.
To regist call 261-2260.

Supported by entral Distributors

BNGO
6:$0 p.m.

MIDWAY TENT
Information Call: 464-6511

Proceeds to'Scholarship Fund
Supported by: B.P.W.

I TASTE ~F LIVONIA I
7:00·9:00 p.m.

EDDIE EDGAR ARENA
Come sample food from Livonia's
finest restaurants. 25 plus in all

Cost: $3.00 per person.

IOUTDO~R CONCERT I
MAIN STAGE 8-10 p.m.

TYRONE'S POWER WHEEL
MIDWAYTENT 8-11 p.m.

RON CODEN
Supported by'

CENTRAl. DISTRIBUTORS
-BUDWEISER-

BAS~BALL
Dia and 2
1:001 :30 p.m.

Corporate Cup - Softball

7 MILE

8 MILE I
Joe's Produce

.....---If---~g Shoppi ~ Center- -
6 MILE

5 MILE

CITY HAU
~ HEJmy i
~ (!M!\' ~cu ,rvnv:, ffi
z FIEtO ::i

SCHOOLeR FT -
1-96 PLYMOUTH At .

** LOST & FOUND
LOCATED AT
POLICE TRAILER

,..,..ST. MARY HOSPITAL CARE
STATION LOCATED NEXT TO
E.M.S. UNIT - BAND-AIDS
PROVIDED AS NEEDED

Friday, June 24
SENIOR CITIZEN

PICNIC
Rain or Shine 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

EDDIE EDGAR ARENA
Hot dog, salad, watermelon, chips,

beverages, ice cream and Entertainment.
Cost $1.50 per person

Advance tickets required. Call 522·2710

I CARNIVAL SPECIAL I
2:00 • 4:00 p.m.

REPORT TO PUGH TRAILER
FREE Rides for the Handicapped

Some restrictions on rides

LIVONIA POLICE
CHILD I.D. PROGRAM

4:00-8:00 p.m.
POLICE TRAILER

CORPORATE CUP
OPENING CEREMONIES

6:30 p.m. - MAIN STAGE

Parade of Athletes
Lip Sync Contest

SAND VOLLEYBALL
TOURNAMENT

6:30 p.m. - COURTS BY LIVONIA "yI>
2 Person and 6 Person Teams

Cost: $5.00 per person
To register call 473·3966

Supported by Sands Lounge

I BINGO I
With Charity Game Tickets

6:30 p.m.
EDDIE EDGAR ARENA

Information call 427·2636IOUTDOOR CONCERT I
8:00-11 :00 p.m. • MAIN STAGE

Larados • Earth Angels
8:00-11 :00 p.m. • MIDWAY TENT

Caution
Supported by:

CENTRAL DISTRIBUTORS ·BUDWEISER·

I BASEBALL/SOFTBALL I
Diamond 2

9:00 a.m. - Senior Citizens Softball
Diamond I

9:00 a.m.• 2:00 p.m.
Cincinattl Reds Tryouts

5:30 p.m. Delwal vs Westland
8:00 p.m. Walter's vs Hines Park

Saturday, June 25
I CLASSIC CAR SHOW I

10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Special presentation by

ROUSH INDUSTRIES
(Owner of Jack Roush Racing Cars)

View his personal Classic Car Collection.
Supported by Roush Industries and V.I.O.C.

TEEN PARTY
12:00 noon-11:00 p.m.

Includes activities with an all day
ride pass. (Good tiI 6:00 p.m.)
Food specials and much more

Cost: $12.00 per person
Advance tickets required

St. Colette, Ward Presbyterian
Church or St. Genevieve

ltIcDONALD'S R

Family Fun Free·For·AlI
2:00-6:00 p.m. Ford Field Diamond 2

Ages: Crawlers to adults
Field Day' Petting Farm· Games

Ronald McDonald 4:00 p.m.
Pony Rides' Clowns' Face Painting

Favors for all Cost: FREE
BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Suppol1ed by your local McDonald's

V.I.O.C. ROADSTERS
RACE

5:00 p.m. Pre-register by 4:30 p.m.
North side of Ice Arena

Put Excitement Into Your Ufe
Accept the challenge of pushing Roadster

Gadget (go-cart appearance)
to the Finish Line.

TOP AWARD $250.00
Teams of 5 (minimum 2 females)

Cost: $10.00 per team
Information: 427-0227

Supported by Valvaline Instant Oil Change

IOUTDOOR CONCERT I
Main Stage

Pit Vipers 8:00-11 :00 p.m.
Midway Tent

R~n COde~: ~:00.8:QO p.m.
Rich Eddy. 8.30-11.l'o p.m.

Supported by:
CENTRAL DISTRIBUTORS ·BUDWEISER-

Sunday. June 26

SPREE 8K RUN
8:00 a.m. Registration 7:00 a.m.

LIVONIA FAMILY ly'
Cost: $15.00 per person.

T·SHIRT, AWARDS AND BREAKFAST
Hotline: 261-2161

Supported by:
LIVONIA FAMIL Y 'Y' and
LIVONIA COMMUNITY

CREDIT UNION

WORSHIP SERVICE
Main Stage

8:30 a.m. 10:00 a.m.
ST. COLETTE WARD

Catholic Presbyterian

I PANCAKE BREAKFAST I
Meet Your Elected Officials

9:00 - 11 :30 a.m.
EDDIE EDGAR ARENA

All the pancakes you can eat!
Cost: Child $1.50 Adult $3.00

Menu: Pancakes & Sausage
Juice, Milk, Coffee

cmLI COOK OFF
1:00 - 6:00 p.m.

EDDIE EDGAR ARENA
Cost: Child $1.00 Adult $2.00

Seniors $1.50
Supported by Livonia Jaycees

OUTDOOR CONCERT
Main Stage

6:00-10:00 p.m.
Outstanding non-stop music
Steve King and The Dittilies

and Endless Summer
Midway Tent

4:00-8:00 p.m.
Ron Coden

BASEBALL
Diamond I
12:00 - and

2:30 Walter's vs Delwal

IFIREWORKS I
10:15 p.m.

Page 17
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30% OFF ON ANY
INCOMING DRY

CLEANING ORDER
Thru 7-10-94

I......-Wrn'iffiThis Ad I
33030 W. 7 Mile
478-2141

Dr. H. J. Kutinsky
OPTOMETRIST

$5000 OFF
COMPLETE PAIR OF GLASSES

WITH EYE EXAM
I Featuring the ACUVUE Disposable Contact Lenses I

No Other Discounts Apply

33012 W. Seven Mile • Livonia Mon.-Thurs. 9:30·7:30
Tues.-FrL 9:30-5:30 p.m,4 7 6- 2021 Wed. 9:30·4:30 p.m.

Sat. 9:30-1 :30 p.m.

Allstate~
You're in good hands.
AII~ lnouranceCo. Northbrook, III

Call for a quote
on your Auto or

Homeowners insurance.
Compare Allstate for value.
Absolutely no obligation.
Call now for an estimate.

BARBECUE HEADQUARTERS
FOR

STEAKS AND ROASTS
33061 W. Seven Mile
(Next to Joe's Produce)

Livonia
478-8680

See Us for New Ideas in Special Meat Items

Credit Union
Family

Service Center®

Selected Credit Union Services
in Your Neighborhood

for members of participating Credit Unions
• Withdrawals • Checks Cashed
• Deposits • Money Orders
• Loan Payments • Travelers Cheques
• Utility Bill Payments • Other Services

Automatic Teller Services
for your 24 HR. Convenience

Mon.-Fri. 9:00-7 33036 W. Seven Mile
Sat. 9:30·2 478-6400

MIAMI!'BAKERY -

DANISH
ALMOND
TEARING
$229

SPECTAP/
LEMON~'

MERINGUE
PIE

$359

CHOCOLATE
WALNUT BROWNIES

LARGE SQUARES
49~

Full Variety of European Breads & Rolls
Kaiser· N.Y. Onion • Hot Dog

Hamburger • Dinner
31120 Five Mile (at Merriman) 525-9261
33048 Seven Mile Across From Joe's Produce 478-2211

Helldqu",ters
Hair Salon

• FULL SERVICE SALON •
INCLUDING

FACIALS • MANICURES • PEDICURES
• Waxing

r -250/. - FIRSTVISIT J
I 10 ALL HAIR I

OFF SERVICES
L ....§oodThr~-31-9~ .J

Mon. 9-5 p.m. 33000 W. Seven Mile
Tues.·Fri. 7:30 a.m.-g p.m, Livonia •

Sat. 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 313 478 8180Closed Sunda •
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Spree 44 introduces several
new attractions and events

And all this in addition to the all-new
McDonald's Family Fun Free-For-All Circus of Thrills! (see related story, page 24)

Spree 44 features many items new to this
year's celebration.

For starters, the popular bingo games have
expanded to two nights. Bingo will take place
in the Midway Tent at 6:30 p.m. both Thurs-
day and Friday this year.

Bingo is sponsored by the Business and
Professional Women.

Also new at 6:30 p.m. Friday is a perform-
ance by the Polish National Alliance Cen-
tennial Dancers.

The dancers perform national and regional
dances of Poland as well as lively American
polkas and obereks. They are enthusiastic,
love to perform, and are eager to demonstrate
their Polish heritage.

The Centennial Dancers, under the auspices
of the Polish National Alliance, was founded
in 1980, the l00th anniversary ofPNA.

This performance is a fund-raiser dedicated
to help Poland.

Also new is Granpa Cratchet, who will put
on two or three shows a day, depending on his
energy level. Granpa Cratchet is supported
locally by Top Value Muffler.

Another new feature is the Senior Citizen
Picnic at Eddie Edgar Arena on Friday,
featuring good food and entertainment for just
$1.50.

The picnic will run from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
Eddie Edgar Arena. It will feature hot dog,
salad, watermelon, chips, beverage, ice cream,
and entertainment.

Advance tickets are required; call 522-2710.

The Olive Garden Pasta Parade is yet an-
other new feature, starting at 7:30 p.m. Tues-
day with line-up at 7 p.m. Report to the Main
Stage.

Clowns, a clown band, and other entertain-
ment are planned. Decorate your stroller, Big
Wheel, tricycle, or anything on wheels. This is
supported by the Olive Garden restaurant.

,
<
l,

---.

Bingol The popular game expands to
two nights for Spree 44.

runs from 2 to 6 p.m. Saturday at Ford Field
Diamond 2.

For ages crawlers to adults, this includes a
field day, petting farm, fames, Ronald
McDonald at 4 p.m., pony rides, clowns, face
painting, favors for all, and a diaper derby at
3:30 p.m. Cost is free; supported by
McDonald's.

A new special is the $4 off' All-Day Wrist-
band. These are good 4-11 p.m. Tuesday or 2-
11 p.m. Wednesday; bands sold to 9 p.m. both
days. Present an original city of Livonia water
bill, which must be surrendered, at any Pugh
Show ticket booth. No cash value; one bill per
person; no reproductions accepted. Height re-
strictions on some rides.

A new additional offer is: Return your
wristband to a participating McDonald's and
buy one, get one free sandwich; good through
July 4. Participating stores are at 38015 Ann
Arbor Road, 19311 Farmington Road, 11800
Middlebelt Road, 15399 Middlebelt Road, or
31355 Joy Road.

Another new feature is a schedule of daily
events, presented by the Livonia Observer,
over the phone at 953-2005.
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HEAVY DUTY
LARGE CAPACITY

~WASHERS
• May1l1Qwashera last Iooger

than any other brand
• NEW larger tub opening,

31% bigger

$439
MODEL LAT5005

HEAVY DUTY
SUPER CAPACITY

DRYERS
• America's No. 1 preferred brand"
• 0ependabIe C8reN Drying
• Rev&r8lbIe doof

......

JETCLEAN™
DISHWASHERS

• No prewashing with Maytag
• Dependably QUiet™
• Full 20 Year Tub™Warranty

q

MAYrAG
S!yIeLineT

• RANG ES

:~{ii~~~r~i:er$399 ~u",

• Easy-clean ,
lift-up cooktop .

• Super capacity oven MODEL CRE7500 "

• Strong Box T.
door hinges
• No-Break ,. bins
• High impact liner

SAVE
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L I F E

PLANTS FOR

Are you stumped at the thought of buying gifts for all of the
special occasions that crop up at this time of year? Why not ',':
give everyone something unique that really grows on them - :~;

a gift certifica te for a flowering shrub or a tree. ,;~i
,j,

Come in today and purchase a certificate for a gift that grows. "I;'
'Uir, \1
~~::)::,
"

--------- -'TM

Janet & Jeff's wedding?
An Anniversary?

Birth of Bob and Ann's baby?

Here's a few suggestions for summer gifts today!
IIA large variety of unusual plants
II 1000's of perennials
IIA vast selection of Japanese Maples

- PLUS -
On Sale Now!

Beautiful Ornamental Trees!
Planting & Delivery Available

100% Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Plant Materials
Purchased for One Year

STEINKOPF NURSERY tit.
GARDEN CENTER AND LANDSCAPING ~

20815 Farmington Road • Farmington Hills
Hours: 8-7 Monday-Saturday - Closed Sundays

Family Owned & Operated Since 1931

(810) 474-2925

~!f-GAROE~OUNCll

Plant a Little Paradise"

---- - ,
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Many features of Spree have free admission
Many of the big attractions at Spree 44, as

in the past, are completely free to fairgoers.
They include:
• Free admission, parking, and shuttle rides
every day.
• The Circus of Thrills (see related story).
• Granpa Cratchet, three or four shows a day,
a must-see for all ages.
• The Robinson Racing Pigs, in five to seven
shows a day.
• The Livonia Police Child ID program, from
4-8 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday.
• The Ferris Wheel Walk, one performance
each evening.
• The Olive Garden Pasta Parade, at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday.
• Rollerblading from 7-9 p.m. Wednesday at
the Main Stage, equipment provided or bring
your own, supported by Rollerblade.
• The Corporate Cup Opening Ceremonies,
6;30 p.m. Saturday at the Main Stage, includ-
ing the Parade of Athletes and a lip-sync con-
test.
• The McDonald's Family Fun Free-For-All,
from 2 to 6 p.m. Saturday at Ford Field Dia-

mond 2, with events for everyone in the family.
• The Classic Car Show, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat-
urday, with a special presentation by Roush
Industries, owner of Jack Roush racing cars;
view his personal classic car collection; sup-
ported by Roush Industries and VIDC.
• Worship Service at 8:30 and 10 a.m. Sunday
at the Main Stage.
• The spectacular fireworks display at 10:15
Sunday night, an electrifying 25-minute dis-
play.

In addition, free outdoor concerts are sched-
uled throughout Spree, sponsored by Central
Distributors of Beer Inc. and Budweiser. The
Main Stage schedule includes:

Thursday, Tyrone's Power Wheel, 8:30-10
p.m.; Friday, Larados and Earth Angels, 8-11
p.m.; Saturday, Pit Viper, 8-11 p.m.; Sunday,
Steve King & the Dittilies and Endless Sum-
mer, 6-10 p.m.

At the Midway Tent, the schedule is:
Thursday, Ron Coden, 8-11 p.m.; Friday, Cau-
tion, 8-11 p.m.; Saturday, Ron Coden, 5-8
p.m.; Rich Eddy, 8:30-11 p.m.; Sunday, Ron
Coden, 4-8 p.m.

NEW CARPET
• Philadelphia • World
• Salem • Queens
• Sutton • Aladdin

REMNANTS
Variety of Sizes and Styles$1°0.
$495

USED
TRADE
SHOW

CARPET
$100.$395 yd.

Great for Rentals,
Basements, Family
Rooms, Cottages &
Bedrooms.

ARMSTRONG· MANNINGTON· CONGOLEUM
DISCOUNT PRICES

V.I.P.
FLOOR COVERING LTD.

Sale Hours: 29155 PLYMOUTH RD.
MON.-FR!. 9-6 E OF MIDDLEBELT
SAT. 9-4 LIVONIA422-7130

Create a
\\GRAND

ENTRANCE"
with Ouality
Steel Door!

• Steel Deors 25 Yr.
Warranty

• Trapp & Pox Storm
Doers

• Doorwalls
• Garage Doors

Woodgrain or
Factory Paint

o
CHECK US OUT BEFORE rDU BUrl

STEEL DOORS STORM DOORS
Starting at StartIng at

$259 * Installed $189 * Installed

LlCensed & Insured
• Pnor sales excluded from speCial pnces • Pnces Include Tax
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I Breakfast
will honor
local officials

Spree 44 offers a chance for anyone to sit
down and share a meal with Livonia's elected
officials.

A pancake breakfast is offered from 9-11:30
a.m. Sunday, June 26, in the Eddie Edgar Ice
Arena at Ford Field. The breakfast honors all
of Livonia's elected officials.

Billed as a "great family outing," the break-
fast features all the pancakes you can eat, sau-
sage, juice, milk, and coffee. Tickets are sold
at the door, costing $3 per adult and $1.50 per I

child. Everyone is welcome.

$1.00*
Miniature Golf

Speciall

'.444

C

Batting Cages

Go-Karts
The Tracks With the BIG Bridge

Special Team Rates ~:::'..4~

SPORTWAY
38520 Ford Ad. • Westland

728·7222
*Harbor Course $1.00

10 am-6 pm
Island Course $4.00

Before 6 pm

Peter M. CaIbone,
Execut1ve Dfrecl.or, roUCE TRAINERS 1NTERNA'l10NAL

7th !legree Black Belt (22 years etpmence)
The areas leader in defensive tactics.

,~111 DISCOUNtSAVA\l.AB!
- RECEIVE wiIh enrollment

FREE: 2 Semi-private Lessons

........~,....-w .. ,. ~ M~OFFERtn
~ a HONOR lOll SlUDENTSt

1()OJfl disaxmt OFF
any new membership

We care about your child's
EDUCATION and DISCIPLINE.

Exp. 8-31-94

pmrali m lDlirlflD
During Spree Days
• Unique Gift Items
•Wreaths
• Dolls
• Wooden Crafts
• Jewelry
• Greeting Cards
• Gift Bags
•Antique Furniture
• Collectibles

Over 300 350 Local Craft and Antique Dealers
Displaying their Merchandise on a Daily Basis

"The Largest in Michigan"
35323 Plymouth Road

• (Just West of Wayne Road) Livonia
~

n'1
?' ......f1"'~;U 513-2577

M-W: 10-6' Thurs: 10-5
Fri: 10-6 • Sat: 10-6

Sun: 12-5

.._----
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Big wheel: This Ferris wheel came to Livonia for a past Spree. Now just imagine
someone walking along it - at the top - while it's turning - and you'll get a
taste of the excitement that awaits this year.

Circus of Thrills to present
amazing feats at Spree 44

Perhaps the most exciting addition to this
year's Spree is Circo de Espectacular Garcia,
or the Circus of Thrills.

Gone are the animal acts in the circus which
many animal activists find objectionable. In-
stead, the circus will feature all human acts
including some daredevil acts on the flying
trapeze, the space wheel, aerial ballet, and the
Globe of Death. A lighter touch is added with
a comedy trampoline act.

One exciting, likely breathtaking new addi-
tion this year will be Jaime Garcia, leader of
the Circus of Thrills, who once each evening
(weather permitting) will walk on top of the
giant gondola.

The Circus of Thrills is one of the many at-
tractions at Spree which are free to all visitors.

The circus is a decidedly family affair. Mex-
ico native Garcia and his wife, Leonora, have

four children - Bardo, Leo, Linda and Chato
- all of whom perform in the show. Garcia
has been performing in the U.S. since 1984.

The 45- to 60-minute show runs two or three
times a day, and includes five acts: a flying
trapeze, the space wheel, a comedy trampoline
act, an aerial ballet, and the Globe of Death
with three riders on motorcycles.

Once each day, though, Garcia plans to per-
form the extra-thrilling Ferris Wheel Walk,
which Garcia believes is the only such act in
the country. In this performance, Garcia actu-
ally walks around the outside rim of a wheel
while it's turning.

Garcia first left the small Mexican town
where he lived when, at age 17, the circus
swept him away when it visited. He is now
based in Seagoville, Texas, just outside Dal-
las, but has been performing widely around
the Midwest.
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Taste of Livonia samples great food

'iI,
r'
~j

I
I,

Livonia is known throughout metro Detroit
as a center for great eating. With its abun-
dance of restaurants, bakeries, and other food-
related businesses, the city hits just about
every possible style of food in every possible
price range.

That variety is put on display for everyone
to see - and to sample - during the annual
Taste of Livonia event, one of the highlights of
Spree 44. Held at Eddie Edgar Arena, Taste of
Livonia offers the chance to sample delicious
fare from more than 25 of Livonia's great res-
taurants.

Admission is just $3 per person. Taste of
Livonia Number Four runs from 7 to 9 p.m.
Thursday, June 23. Participating establish-
ments:
• Archie's, Plymouth Road
• Awrey Bakery, Farmington Road
• Bob Evans, Middlebelt and 1-96
• Buddy's Pizza, Plymouth Road
• Burton Manor, 1-96
• Cantina Del Rio, Victor Park at Seven Mile

• Carini Italian Bakery, Plymouth Road
• Chimento's Italian Market, Plymouth Road
• Chi-Chi's, Middlebelt and 1-96
• Coffee Beanery, Laurel Park Place mall
• Cooker Grill, Seven Mile and Haggerty
• Corsis, Seven Mile Road
• Dale Yee's, Five Mile Road
• DePalma's, Plymouth Road
• EI Nibble Nook, Eight Mile and Grand Riv-
er
• Elite Sweets, Eight Mile Road
• Francesco's Pasta Cafe, located in the
Ramada Inn
• Here's Roast Beef and Spirits, Plymouth
Road
• Italian Bottega, Five Mile Road
• Kathy's Cakes, Eight Mile Road
• Livonia Italian Bakery, Seven Mile Road
• Macaroni Grill, Seven Mile and Haggerty
• Olive Garden, Middlebelt and 1-96
• Paris Bakery, Joy Road
• Primo's Pizza, Seven Mile Road
• dilverman's, Plymouth Road
• Superior Pasties, Plymouth Road

TORQ
When you want it done right,.

Comfort Grip 4-Positlon Tilt Steering,
Deluxe Flip-Up Seat, Headlights Standard

Attach-A·Mallc •
Hitch System

Lets You Hook
Up Blades.
Tillers And Other
Attachments
In Minutes.
Without Tools

16x650
Front.
20x950
Rear Tires For
Improved Traction

• 14 HP Toro Power Plus n' Kohler Engine
With Overhead Valves

• Four Gallon Gas Tank With Exterior Gauge
• Peerless(Q'820 6-Speed Transmission
• Choice Of 4 Mowing Decks, 38" To 48,"

InclUding 38" Recycler® Moving Deck
Specializing In Commercial & Residential
Lawn Care EqUipment

H I.

34955 Plymoutn Roaa
Livonia 525-0980

Air Conditioning
Service

Now Available
Call for Details

TOP QUALITY • TOP SERVICE • TOP VALUE

COUPON - - --,r -- BRAKES o~r~~~r

I Lifetime Warranted Pads or Shoes From I
INCLUDES: Resurface Drums or $3495Rotors, Repack Wheel Bearings &

LRoadTest. + :tax
·Metallic Pads Slightly Higher' Most Cars' With Coupon Installed-------
r - - COUPON - - --,

COMPLETE EXHAUST
I INCLUDES: From Convertor Back, 3 Pieces. $69951LIFETIME WARRANTY

ON MUFFLER + lax

L Most Cars' With Coupon Installed I_______ :....1

-FREE INSPECTIONS-
Commercial & Fleet Customers Welcome

LIVONIA
36913 Schoolcraft

(1/4 Mile E. of Newburgh)
591-0678

D
....-. .1
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II Along for
the ride:

Holly Jinks,
left, and

Rochelle Perry
•enJoy a
•prevlous

Spree's
offering of
rides. This
year, Pugh

Shows returns,
and introduces

several new
attractions for
thrill-seekers.

--

Spree to see several new rides
The amusements for Livonia Spree 44 will ard Pugh harbored a fascination for the out-

again be provided this year by Pugh Shows, door amusement industry. He went to work for
with 45 fun-filled rides at unbelievable dis- the Giant Gooding Amusement Co., which en-
counts.

As a young man growing up in Ohio, Rich- See RIDES, 27
WI

TIRED of Bogus Discounts
Like

·80~FF
ETC., ETC.! I
Come in and
compare our

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES

• Vertical Blinds
• Mini Blinds 8 Duettes
• Custom & Made to

Measure Drapes
• Pleated Shades
• Alterations

Untted Droper, Mil's
SInce 1955

33171 Plymouth Road • LIVONIA
(orner of Farmington & Plvmouth Roads • Shelden Plaza

Call for FREE eSTIMRTES
417-0605 or 4!'·6780

RESTORE
-A-

bEct<
513-7089

Quality work at a fair price
• Power washing the deck

and removal of years of neglect
It Sealing the wood with professional

grade sealanb
• Repairs made to stairs, rails and

deck boards

• Old or new - cedar or wolmanized

We service all types of decks

FREE
ESTIMATES

Begin to enjoy your deck today Call Now
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Rides {rampage 26. '

joyed a literal monopoly on the carnival busi-
ness in the Midwestern states.

As Pugh's sons entered manhood, it became
evident to him that his love of carnivals had
been passed on to his children. The Pughs had
often discussed and critiqued many carnivals
in the past and had developed many theories
of how a carnival should be operated.

In 1967 Richard's and his son's dreams be-
came a reality with the founding of Pugh
Shows Inc. The new company demonstrated
an amazing growth pattern and soon was rec-
ognized as one of the finest carnival operators
in Ohio.

Their years of apprenticeship culminated in
the complete acquisition of the renowned
Gooding Amusement Company, America's
largest carnival, in 1979. The tradition is car-
ried on today by Jeffrey D. Pugh, James K.
Wegerly, and Beverly Pugh.

At Livonia Spree 44, many favorite rides
from the past will return, along with some
brand-new attractions.

One new adult ride is Musik Express, a Ger-
man import which simulates an out-of-control

•
MARK HAlBOTH, D.DI~"P.C.

"Great With Children"
• ADULT & CHILDREN'S DENTISTRY
• SAT. & EVE. APPOINTMENTS
• COSMETIC BONDING
• MOST INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTED
• WE WELCOME NEW PATIENTS
• SAME DAY E,"'ERGENCIES
• PAYMENT PLANS AVAILABLE

36000 Five Mile
2 Blocks E. of Levan

464·3430

sleigh ride through the mountains. Thousands
of lights create amazing visual effects, and a
disc jockey plays the current top 40.

Also new is Starship 2000, a wild ride in a
flying saucer. Moonraker is a new, wild ride
into space.

Located in its own area, Kiddieland will be
a delight to the kids. In addition to a dozen
popular favorites, new attractions include Fire
Chief, imported from Italy, a wild 360-degree
ride in an out-of-control fire engine; Balloon,
riding up and away in a hot-air ballooD; Dra-
gon Wagon, a scary but fun ride on a dragon;
and Berry-Go-Round, spinning inside a giant
strawberry.

The event Win also feature a fabulous array
of game concessions. Fairgoers will be able to
win beautiful prizes in a wide variety of fun
ways.

Ride tickets will be priced at 50 cents each,
with rides taking two, three, four, or five tick-
ets. Pugh will offer a pay-one-price wristband,
allowing unlimited rides from opening until 11
p.m. weekdays and noon to 6 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday.

FINANCIAL
PLANNING WITH
REAL RESULTS!!

COffiDlimentary 30 Minute Review with a
Certified Financial Planner - Walk away
with a free written review!!

College Life InsuranceRetirement

.. ~':';':---._-~..~~..---.ii ••• 1'

Income Tax Budget

CAll f-800-473-40'2
FINANCIAL 6 PORTFOLIO ADVISORS, LTD.

~~~

CFP, MS, ATP

2
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Racing pigs
scramble back

One of the most popular attractions at Livo-
nia Spree is the pig races, which are held each
day from Tuesday through Sunday.

Robinson's Racing Pigs is the oldest and
largest operator of touring pig races, operating
out of their winter quarters in Picnic, Florida.
Picnic is a small settlement in Hillsborough
County, south of Plant City. Because of that
quirk in geography, the Robinson family has
developed a reputation for racing Picnic hams.

The pig races, which are free, are held five to
seven times a day.

"The unique thing about pig racing is that it
puts pigs in a different perspective," owner
Carlota Robinson once said. "People see pigs,
in their mind's eye, lounging in a barnyard.
Little do they realize that a pig can do a 100-
meter dash in 11 seconds while the fastest
football player in the NFL, Washington Red-
skins cornerback Darrell Green, requires 10.08
seconds to cover the same distance and Olym-

•

Pig out: Robinson's Racing Pigs zoom
back into Livonia for five to seven
shows daily at Spree 44.

pic athlete Florence Griffith Joyner requires
10.49 seconds for a like sprint.

"Pigs are people animals; they love it when
a crowd of people cheer them on to victory, and
they are extremely competitive.

"Horses need riders to guide them around
the track, dogs need a mechanical rabbit, but
pigs just need an Oreo cookie in their tray at
the end of the 150-foot oval track." The losers
get crumbs.

Robinson's Racing Pigs are licensed
through the U.S. Department of Agriculture
under the animal welfare act. "The pigs are
treated like the great stars they are, with
shampoos, high-protein pig chow, and lots of
love and affection. They are our children."

CREDIT
FREE

(1 YEAR)

o
\'II f>-S\\:.R ,

~O\ S\f>-~\ ~c:)''i:.\t
~'\~\~v~~c:.

We Carry
MANNINGTON· TARKETT • DOMCO • CONGO

ARMSTRONG and MORE

Beautiful
MULTI-TONE

SCULPTURED
CARPET

Reg. $688
'11.39

Beautiful
WOOL LOOK

BERBER
CARPET

Reg $588
'12.99

FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES
RESIDENTIAL CALL 467·7799 COMMERCIAL

s-T -R-E- T -C-H

YOUR DENTAL DOLLARS!
DentcMax is a Qua[tty PCan

which you can afford!

DENTEMAX~~
WE HA VE YOU COVERED

YOU CAN SAVE UP TO 50%
ON YOUR DENTAL CARE

DenuMax has 6~n servi"9
Micfli9an since 1985 and has thousands

of dentists ready to care for you.

Ca([ DertteMax TOLL fRI~E at 1-800-752-1547

(313) 427-2288
to join or for more information

DENTEMAX~~
32480 Schoolcraft • Livonia, MI
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LIVONIA ANNIVERSARY COMMITTEE, INC.
SPREE 43

REPORT TO THE COMMUNITY
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES

AND RESERVE BALANCE
For Year Ended, September 30, 1993

Net Reserve Balance September 30, 1992 $29,018

CUMULATIVE COMMUNITY DONATIONS
DONATIONS DONATIONS
MADE TO CITY MADE TO

OF LIVONIA COMMUNITY GROUPS
$19,988 $12,829

6,490 11,557
9,223 19,887
8,158 20,060
6,366 15,861

12,747 19,785
29,453 15,730
16,700 15,024
34,150 4,037
35,950 30,213

$179,225 $164,983

Income:*
Carnival
Food & Beverage Sales
Supporters
Food Vendor Site Rental
Pizza Fest & Pancake Breakfast
Taste of Livonia
Dunk Tank
Interest Income
Other Income

Gross Income
Total Net Reserve& Gross IncomeAvailable

$100,658
52,058
34,806

6,983
2,075
1.510
[ .496
1.642
1.347

$202,575
$231,593

SCHEDULE OF COMMUNITY DONATIONS
For Year Ended September 30, 1993

COMMUNITY DONATIONS:
City & City Organizations

City Parks & Recreation
Picnic TableslPark Ditch·Pipe
Corporate Cup-City Team
Radios

Police Reserve
DPW Christmas Party
Livonia Police Explorers
City Wide Picnic

Total Donations to City

Livonia Community Organizations
Beverly Park Playground
Livonia Y Corporate Cup
Civic Groups Food Carts (41
Beta Sigma Phi (2 yearsl
Livonia Optimist Club
American Legion and Other

Total Donations to Livonia Community
Orga nizations

$13,280
1,244
3,614 $18,138

500
450
400
500

$19,988

$2,500
2,500
1,[00

525
150
608

$7,383

Operating Expenses:
MIdwayOperation & DPW/PoliceBilling
Insurance, License & Taxes
Board Operations & Meetings
Rentals & Maintenance
Advertising, Promotion & Supplies

Total Operating Expenses
Net Reserve after Operating Expense

$44,836
20,063
14,747
15,196
12,017

1106,859)
$124,734

Livonia Schools/Organizations
College Grants-Livonia High Students 13l
Senior High Graduation Parties (4)
Dunk Tank-School Organizations

Total Donations to Livonia School
Orga nizations

$3,000
1,200
1,246

$5,446

$32,817

Program Expenses:
Free Fireworks Display
Free Circus & Pig Races
Free Entertainment

Total Program Expenses
Net Resources after Program Expenses

Community Donations (See Schedulel

Net Reser.eBalancefor Spree44, September30, 1993

$27,500
15,677
12,361

155,538)
$69,196

(32,8171

$36,379*

TOTAL COMMUN[TY DONATIONS

'Not accounted for m the above mcome but contnbutlons m-kmd were
\ 0,000 hot dogs and kielbasa from Hygrade. The YMCA also provided
advertISing In the lune, 1993 Schedule of Classes at no charge, whIch
went to 60,000 homes In liVOnia, Westland, NOVIand NorthVille, served
by the LIVOnia YMCA Three free airline tickets were provided by
Northwest Airlines, [nc The livonia Marriott proVided five nights of
complimentary lodging for the Circus Rlngmasterl Agent

DATE
I % 1/92 - 09/30/93
I % 1/91 - 09/30/92
10/0 1/90 - 09/30/91
10/0 1/89 - 09/30/90
I % 1/88 - 09/30/89
10/01/87 - 09/30/88
10/0 1/86 - 09/30/87
10/01/85 - 09/30/86
IQ/OI/84 - 09/30/85
01/01/79 - 09/30/84

TOTALS

TOTAL
DONATIONS

$32,817
18,047
29,110
28,218
22,227
32,532
45,183
31, 724
38,187
66,163

$344,208
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Hard workers

The committee: The Spree 44 committee includes, back row from left, Don
Vyhnalek, Bill Fried, Jeff Pawenski, Mark McAllister, Steve Woodworth,
John Nagy, Harry Hoyt, Joe Derscha; front row (staggered), Gene Bowling,
Terry Draughn, Michael Jodway, Dan Piercecchi, Rich Skaggs, Liz Todd,
Coline Wilkie, Dave O'Neil, John D'Arca, Russ Smith, Newell Bentley, Dor-
othy Wilshaw, Kim Broquet, Dave Kimpel, Bill Jodway, Dick Nogas, Karen
Burskey, Steve Schager. Not pictured: Mayor Robert Bennett, Fernon
Feenstra, Chuck Smith, Harry Tatigian, Bob Biga, Joe Bowling, Norm Bow-
'nan, George Cashmore, Dale Jurcisin, Ron Reinhe, Joanne Schwartz, Eu-
gene Wienczak.

Bandages, lost and found provided
Since accidents sometimes happen no mat-

ter how careful everyone is, Spree is prepared.
An EMS unit will be on hand. St. Mary

Hospital's care station is located next to the
EMS unit, and bandages will be provided as
needed.

Lost and Found is located at the police trail-
er.

The Livonia Police will also present their
Child I.D. program at the police trailer. The
program is scheduled from 4 to 8 p.m. Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday.
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SPREE·IAGULAR

SAVINGS
v
~i
,I:

~Il,1

~ ~ 1994 ACHIEVA
~ ~ S~ g PECIAL EDITION
f

1
\~\~ Automatic, air & much more.

~l \ilii Stock #3916.
fil :::~
! l~l~ 36 Month Lease
':~:: Only-:~>

::::~.....
\~\

~iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~

Air, power door locks, automatic
& more. Stock #3905.

36 Month Lease
Only

$2194~:o.

.','::

~m
~~~.....

l~~l
:::::

!I~~
:~::
:::::

I.....
r~l&h1il@%%11'U;1fMtim.¥11fu't1WMKHW

BRAND NEW 1994 ALTIMA GXE
Power windows/locks, 5 speed,
cruise, tilt, electric mirrors, air,
cassette. Stock #1267.

36 Month Lease Only

$1886~:.
,\X\e GM EMPLOYEES - WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS!

~e'tlOLSON OLDSMOBILE • NISSAN
(Formerly Action Oldsmobile - Nissan)

33850 Plymouth Road, Livonia 261 6900
OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY 9-9 •

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4
'Closed end lease for 36 months to qualified customers. $1000 do~n payment on Se~!ra and Altima.. $1250 down payment on Achieva and
Clera, plus. 1sl month payment, refundable security deposit. license, .tltle & doc fees add!tIOnal down. Mileage ~harge IS 1?<per mile over 45,000
miles. Subject to 6% use tax at time of inception. Customer has option to purchase vehIcle at lease end at pnce determined by dealer at lease
Inception Total of lease payments is payment x 36. Acquisition fee is $350.
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POOL &: SPA BEAT THE HEAT SALE
NEW! 52" POOL PACKAGE WITH SAFETY FENCE*

AND SUPER·SIZE PATIO SUN DEe !
* PRICE INCLUDES $600 VALUE DLX EQUIP PKG* PATRIOT POOL IS 52" FOR EXTRA·DEEP SWIMMING* OVERSIZED 7" CRYSTAL·COATED F1NISH FRAME* ALUMINUM CARPETED PAllO IS INCLUDED h~* PRICE INCLUDES SAFETY STAIR AND IN·LADDER 90/J"O/S?

$4..,. 'A~
(~-4,o,o ~ 4$... r...~

"'Ojl~():4$I'fIU
-~t. '

~
\AlZ5<f~~D -. .'

'.::5 0 -THIS ALUMINUM SAFETY FENCl AND LOCKABLE STAIRWAY WILL SAT .. " MANY
LOCAL FENCING ORDI NANCEI- CONIUL T YOUR LOCAL CODES - HURRY LIMITED STOCK AVAIL-ULan

Page 32

POOL SIZE PATIO SIZE LIST SALE
18'ROUND 2·PC.FAN 4325 2830
24'ROUND 2·PC. FAN 4949 3358
27' ROUND 2·PC.FAN 5528 3781
15x24OVAL 6x9PAno 5099 Mee
15x30OVAL 6x15PATIO 5875 3878

VISCOUNT POOL & SPA IS MICHIGAN'S LOW PRICE LEADER

SAVE ON THESE POOL PACKAGES AND BEAT THE HEA •

oP~ ..~ .
--.Q,.---.;,~ " n
'-' <'>""0'0 .:' ..e:i: f:!:) 0"

POeL INCLUDES DI:LUXE EQUIPMEHT c;;;:::) ~(jO~O~ WARRANTYI
PACKAGE WITH 1 tiP SAND ALTER, SKIMMER, (fRAME DESIGN MAY.VARY.
COMPLfTE VACUUM AND ALUM. SAFETY LADDER. $599 VALUE OTHER SlI£S AVAlL.ABL.£)

Esther Williams
ROUGH CEDAR II
POOL PACKAGE

• 7" SUPER-SIZE FRAME
• 20 MIL WINTER LINER
• EVERGUARD COATED

$1440 :$211118 ROUND
21 ROUND $2185 $1848
24 ROUND $301S $1888
15124 OVAL $31S1 $21"

$2825$4111115x3O OVAL

SAVE ON OYSTER BAY POOLS! EMPIRE OAK POOL BLITZ! SAVE ON SPACE SAVER OVALS!
___",,,,,-,OYSTER BAY 12x24' OYSTER BAY

DLX POOL OVAL POOL
PACKAGE PACKAGE

r-
-:.~~~~:...... • INCLUDES FILTER

SKIMMER &
• CLASSIC OVAL SHAPE SAfm LADDER
• 4' POSI·LOK FRAME SUG RET. $1999

• DURA COAT FINISH $1199
• MADE IN USA

(THIS IS POOL AND LINEA ONLY-HOT A POOL PACKAGE)

ERYTHING YOU NEED FOR YOUR POOL & MORE ••• FOR LES •
I I I ; I

SIZE SHAPE LIST SALE SAND FILTER SIZE SHAPE LIST $ALE
15' ROUND $ 41.00 $29.00 ~ "HPPUMP 18' ROUND $141.00 $ 86.00
18' ROUND $ 58,00 $35.00 • BACKWASH 24' ROUND $199.00 $143.00

24' ROUND $104.00 $59.00 • PRESS GAUGE 27' ROUND $299.00 $209.00

R;;JL§2
U69 15x30' OVAL $239,00 $174.00

16x25" OVAL $ 72,00 $47.00 16x32' OVAL $248,00 $189.00
16x30' OVAL $ 92.00 $49.00 16x24'P RECl $499.00 $315.00

16x32'P RECT $599.00 $389.00
$399

SARATOGA #19300 SERIES SPA
• CHOICE OF 19114'. HOTTEST COLORS

'IlLUXURYJETPACKAOE-t~~~ii~r;i~~~ .TINGLING AIR BUBBLER SYSTEM• MOOD LIGHT
·4 HP PERFORMANCE PKG,

• 8UILT·IN HEAD RESTS.WE$349S~l
'IIAIIIUT ANO ~V,..
SUPS $IiOWH
AVAllAlIl.E
O~TlOHAL

ULTRA DLX 3000
TOOIWIY FUTvlltS

TO lIST

$2399

LIVONIA
28302 Joy Rd.

(Bet. Middlebelt & Inkster)

261-8580
Visa • Mastercard

Discover
90 Days Same As CashOPEN-l

7 DAYS
A WEEK

OPEN SUNDAY 11.4
OPEN SATURDAY 10.5

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O~N"FRI. 10·8·~ED. 1~2.~6~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

--------------------------





GREAT FOR PARTIES!
A 12" X 18" Premium Sicilian Deepdish
Pizza with Cheese and your choice of any
3 items, Additional items 51,10 each.
Double Cheese extra.

'~'>""-''''.~~~ .•'J- _-.<-''''

~as se~non T.V. :

Order As Many As You Would Like! Del. Available

PAPARO O'S

------------------------

PAEIVIIUIVI PIZZA

The pizza that made us famous.
Cheese & your choice of 1 item,
Additional items 51.10 ea.
Add 81.00 for Big Sicilian pizza,
Double cheese extra.

Del. AvailableJ-----------------------

YOlll Cl1OICO of ono pasta dish
· Oven hak(;(! rnostaccloll
• L as;)~Jn(1 ~
· C~ICozy Ravlol, ~

Pasta dishes COl11pllllWIHI'\ { \" '1!1 ()lI1

famous Bamblfio 81 U,II)

and a Small
italian Snldll

III··.... . ..... "

Enough for Two. Del. Available

The original Papa Romano's was born April 1, 1970
at Nine Mile and Telegraph in Southfield, Michigan.
It did not take long for word to spread that Papa
Romano Is had the best pizza for miles around.
Competition was tough. It wasn't long before peo-
ple tried to copy Papa Romano's pizza, but none
could measure up. They had to sell two pizzas for
the price of one to compete with Papa Romano's.
But Papa always said, "ONE OF THE ~ BEATS
TWO OF THE REST!"

Still today at the many locations throughout l\Aetro
Detroit, Papa Romano and his staff of highly trained
pizza makers make his homemade pizza dough the
old fashioned way - fresh every day. Mama's secret
tomato sauce recipe is still made the way Mama used
to make it. And each pizza is hand stretched and
baked to perfection in a stone hearth oven for each
customer in each location; Papa Romano insists on it.

Northville
Novi Rd.) N. of 8 Mile

348-8550

~

*Novi
Grand River at Haggerty Rd.

9777-..;;:: 11 MILE 474-
~Q .. -,,,n. - 0: ..... 10 MILE.

:; 0

'"

~

0 >-Z 9 MILE ..
1lrQ{I Me_ a;:..

~ . \)
\)
<l.. & IIIILE J:

'" •eo OUNLAP -~ -u MAiU 7 MILk
Northville ,ill"

Downtown
(Next to Arbor Drugs)

347-9696 v Carry-out & Delivery
*Dine-In Available

.PIzZA ipMrA/; dliCKEitiuBS··'SALADsl SUBS .~.CATERING
. . '.. ~
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Expert home project helpl•• • • •STEEL
IL------l EXTERIOR DOOR
IL.-------i REPLACEMENT

• Provides good looks
along witf1 seC4rity
and energy savmgs

• Includes replacement
~~ 11------1 g~r~~g21~~~rtc~set

and removal and re-
installation of existing
storm door

$°199

fOI A fRee SlD'NG
~ OR WINDOW ESTIMATE

~~~ Cl\ll1-aOO-S80-7777

• • • •• • • • • •• •• •: [J
CA5Tl.E6.ATE

LABOR ONLY

CUSTOM VINll SlDINGW~
REPlACEMENT WINDO
SIDING. . ~
H E\iminates painting 0

and maintenance *
~!!~~!~o OfF

fit your home GDUe"
J08#0119 & 0124 lABOR & PR II

25

PATIO COVERS AND
ENCLOSURES
• Customized to fit almost any

application
• Normal installation on existing

level base

KIrCHEN REM ---
• InC!Udes complet (JDELING

a kItchen that's P~~~~~gpand installation/Of
or YOurneeds

% ~ff;
J08#0157PER LN. FT.

LABOR &
PRODUCT
JOB#0102

%OFF*
LABOR & PRODUtT
JOB#OB5

ll<;ense Number<j
CCC024699 2102085035,
0006039 0035290 21068 62623
TAClB010914E TACLA001191C
All jobs not available In all markets

#2211._------------------------- ....
,

d
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HARDI PANEL

2195 :~~~~~y:wn
siding

4x8x4" O.C.

PRE-FINISHED MELAMINE PANELS

93 ·Panels are

6 scratch,
stain, light &
heat

4 8 51./1 resIstant
I 1,,4 • WhIte

f.
'f. ,, 577

4'18'1118"

II1II7.541

PARTICLE BOARD
• Use for underlayment

121!'IS/8"
"13.491

PEG BOARD HARD BOARD

498
4'18'11/8"

"7.751

HANDY PANELS

449
2'14'1114"

"5.751
_6.951I, '

,c'

PACE 38 . DET . 6/22/94

"
,
;
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We sell # 1 quali lumber.
•••••••E-Z RAIL SYSTEM

,- t-
~ 1:1 0 r:: TRAPEZE

:1 F BARrL-!:I] •Galvanized tubing
I k #NE4487-1(, --~o'"'

,~'M =~~~R-~r-G--
\~J~~//j): , Includes hardware'~I #NE-4412

FREE PLANS FOR
Swing-N·Slide
swing sets!
Let our experts show you
the available options
using the CadQuest
computerized planning
system. It takes only
minutes to get a plan
that'll keep the kids busy
for hours.

,:J \L~

PLAY
HANDLES
• Easv to install

#NE-4410

SAFETY
SEAT SWING
• Includes two 58"

lengths of ouchless
chain #4460-1

TEDDY
BEAR SWING
• Weather resistant

:tNE·4416

EZ RIDER
SWING SET
• Yellow pine #NE-4490

M ERRY-GO·ROUND
• Includes all

components for
Quick assembly
i!NE·4475

PACE 49 . DEl· 6/22/94 ~,I

__...-sd



Everything for fences!
.~ -- .
: 1 W n~M! FRENCH GOTHIC,f i n A ' ! H A SPACED PICKET F~r FREE
~ : i i I I ! : ! estimates on
': ," 'R 'i 16!~, ~xpert f~nce

:.: II" if 1 .~ CAPE COD Installation,
, :111;'( II,ill \i ~', I FENCE PANEL Call 1.800-

II, I I, II~ 1 3495'~ "':,i ,i:1 ~\; II' il &'18' 227·INSTALL!
;" "II , FRENCH GOTHIC DOG EARED

FENCE PANEL TREAIE D
34!~~&~A;;~ 99 POST
SHADOW BOX FENCE 75FENCE PANEL3 7 ?18~ PANEl~.._ ---'6'18'

4x4·9'

STANLEY

~--...J., ANTI-SAG
GATE KIT
#760828

STRAP
HINGE
#760845

'.,

RUBBERIZED ASPHALT
SEALER & SEALER
FillER 139510~~1DmI;:~;51

BLACKTOP SEALER &
PATCH FILLER

4~o~s. 783
5 GAL



JP

Choicetools of the trade!
• • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • ••

DW100

804550
FINISHING

-II SANDER
W/DUST .:.:.;BA~G~

*DW-1G6 %" CHUCK DRill
DW-130 112" SPADE HANDLE DRILL
DW-110 ~" HEAVY DUTY DRILL
DW-120K V2" RT. ANGLE DRILL
DW-124K Y1" DRIVER/DRILL KIT
DW-944K2 3/8" DRIVER/DRILL KIT
DW·945K2 Vs" DRIVER/DRILL KIT
DW-431 5x21 BELT SANDER
DW-358 7~" CIRC. SAW
DW-364 7Y4" CIRC. SAW
DW·318H JIG SAW KIT
DW-304H RECIP. SAW KIT
DW-411 ~ SHEET PALM SANDER
DW-402 4Y2"MINI GRINDER
DW·610 HEAVY DUTY ROUTER
DW·615 1~ HP PLUNGE ROUTER
DW-682K PLATE JOINER HIT

*6404 3;8" VSR DRILL
6502 112" VSR DRILL
6012 HDW DRIVER DRILL KIT
6095 DW 3/s"VSR DRILL
S007NB 7114" CIRC. SAW
S090DW 318" CIRC. SAW KIT
5077B 7114" HYPOID SAW
4320 JIG SAW
JR300V VS RECJP.SAW
B05000 RANDOM ORBIT SANDER
9901 3"x2" BELT SANDER
N9514B 4" SANDER/GRINDER
9505BHZ 5" DISC GRINDER
N1900BW 3~1/ PLANER KIT

-All items listed are also available at the
most competitive prices in town.

B4300

"6225 VB VSR DRILL
5150 7>i" ClRC. SAW
5250-05 7~ C1. CIRe. SAW
4395·44 CLASSIC JIG SAW

..r""'\'n;:::J)z
~I

VARIABLE
SPEED
JIG SAW

"AU ttems IImd are also available at tilemost com etlttv. rlees In town.

~::~8LE $142SPEED
SAWZALL
. ...IU\\1 tor seriOUS

. ..tra"es"ersoa

*0229-1 3/8/1 PISTOL DRILL
0380-1 3/8" CLOSE OTR. DRILL
0234-1 ~" DRILL MAG
3107·1 RT. ANGLE DRILL KIT
0406·1 9.6 V CORDLESS DRILL
0407-1 3/S/l 12V DRIVER/DRILL
6758-1 DRYWALL SCREW SHOOTER
6798·1 HEAVY DUTY SCREW GUN
6767-1· SCREW SHOOTER KIT
5397-1 3/S" HAMMER DRILL KIT
5370·1 V2" HAMMER DRILL
6365 7114'/CIRC"SAW
6377 WORM DRIVE SAW
6527 SUPER SAWZALL
6017 ORBITAL PALM SANDER
6010 ORBITAL SANDER
6067 9" GRINDER

•AU items listed are also available at the
most com etitive rices in town.

STANLEY : I
~ .........

N1281 ROOFING II

AIR NAILER

$399
"N80SS·1 FRAMING AIR NAILER
N60FN·2 FINISHING NAILER
N80CB·1 GENERAL PURPOSE NAILER
T31·1B BRAD AIR TACKER

"Allltems listed are also available at tilemost com etttivi rkts III town.



,;We give you more choices.
J •••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • •JtiJ

',.n~J'
, .~

('Jl

",; 28·180r

7112 BENCH
BANDSAW

12.5 GALLON
WET/DRY VAC

97
PM0473003 3250 WAn
EXTRA QUIET GENERATOR
PM0474603 t---------------,
4600 WAn GENERATOR

*
*Above item is available at the most
competitive price in town.

* 22540 12" PORTABLEPLANER
34670 10" TABLE SAW
14070 14" DRILL PRESS
40560 16" 2 SPEED SCROLLSAW
31460 4" BELT/6" DISC SANDER
28245 14" BAND SAW

*All above items listed are also available at
the most competitive prices in town.

PW0701200
1200 PSI

RESSURE
,~WASHER

84100
100 AMP/115 VOLT
WELDER

$*AII above items listed are also available at
the most competitive prices in town.

8T30005X
10"
WOODCUnERWI STAND I~~

$489

, .
I, lr'

* AP12 12sA6" SURFACEPLANER
TS260 10" CMPD MITER SAW
TS254 10" MITER SAW
SC·160 16" SCROLLSAW
C356 14" CUT OFF SAW
RA202 8~" RADIAL ARM SAW
BS900 9" PREe. RAND SAW
055450 OSC. SPINDLE SANDER

099502
POWERACTIVATED
TOOL
* 098690 TRIGGERTOOL
78708 POWER HAMMER

26249CORDLESS AIR COMPRESSOR
7.5 HP AIR COMPRESSOR
PANCAKE COMPRESSOR
Oil FREE AIR COMPRESSOR
5 HP AIR COMPRESSOR
TWO STAGE COMPRESSOR

* M25
M02FL100
M54D100·4
M07F35020
GSOOBPl60V
S51AT2480V

~},;-:l
", I

IP"
~J_ : ,'"

".t~;.
'f,~1 ?~

';~;:: tAli above items listed are also available at *AII above items listed are also available at *AII above items listed are also available at
the most competitive prices in town. the most competitive prices in town. the most competitive prices in town.
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Economical door projects.
• • • •• • • • •• •• ••

HOLLOW CORE
lAUAN DOOR

65.............

l

~~
'----'I ~.....ur---'-'

24" FULL LOUVER
PINE DOOR

$

24"
16.47
17.48
18.30

Ifnil
STEVES

LAUAN
BIFOlD
• Maximum useof space
• Includes all

installation
hardware

-\U~~~ll

~~~, ECONOMY
Je 1~~1I BIFOLD

lili~ii;·Ready to finish• Mounting
hardware
included

II!~'$1924"

o

a

..... ...r r~ .. ,~... ~.. ~..

COLONIST
BIFOlD
• Easy to install



•
open up with beau•• • • • • • • • •

~~ ~ ~..
.. ". ,J'

Y,J' ~ ,J": , .. ":
",J' ~ ... ,J' .. ,J' :: .. ' ...

... {.. ...

.... ..... .:-<:... .( ..

(,,'(,.,:: ~,
.... ".1"

-:- ..'" .. t.,/' -',,::
" ,

~::~~H~,',;~
.. ,J' )- ...

...... ) "-:..
...~J).../ ..... ""(

~ ..... ,J'l.. .. ..

.. .I'll ,.'" '", .I'!~
~ ,J':;' }~;

-:: ~ ........ ,J' .. ".. .:

.. //~«
.. ,J' / .. ,J'''~

< /
.- .... '" t' ,J',f..~ ......

<:;-.-
.. ~.{:- ..

,J' ... J ............. .. .......

,'"" I;"~, ,".. ;: ~ :r< .....
",J' ,J'''

,J' ,,'" ':: ~ .. ",,'" :

,
I'

,

.. " ..-...... .... .-'-

() ,J',f' ,,"

...::.. .. ..~.. -:.... .... ~
v.- ......... n

.... .. ...

'>

....
ECONOMY 6 PANEL
PREHUNG DOOR

01 $
~I.'

SLIDING PATIO DOOR
• Factory-assembled

for easier
installation

• Weather stripping
system helps
prevent
drafts and leaks

ECONOMY FLUSH
I PREHUNG DOOR

$ 52 INCH

~

32 INCH

9 PANEL
ONE LITE
STEEL DOOR
• Brass refections

BRASS
FAN LITE
STEEL DOOR
• Crystal reflections

~

GEORGIAN ENTRY
• Includes deadlocking latch
• Adjustable backset

# FSINV·GE0609

1998 ANTIQUE
BRASS

CORONA ENTRY
• Full lifetime warranty
• Adjustable backset#13132717K3. 13132307K3

2408 YOUR CHOICE
ANTIQUE OR
BRIGHT BRASS

#2211 PAGE9 • DET • 6/22/94



Ask usabout
• • •• • • •

4.5 HPj2 INCH
CONVERTIBLE MULCHER

14595 ~II~~HARGE

#114.08:::02
r '90 DAYS SAME AS CASHAll TRACTORS!With your

BUilders Square credit card, subject to credit
approval. Mmimum purchase is $700. If balance is
paid within the 3·month period, finance charges will
be waived; if not, finance charges will be assessed
from the date of purchase at a rate of 21%APR on
balances up to $1,000 (12 9% APR on any remainmg
balance over $1,000) MInimum financecharge 50~
ThIs offer applies to Builders Square tractor

I purchases only Not and Iit1I anyather Offer. Offer expires
L.~~~~~._ __.__~_... _. .._.._.

4.5 HP/22 INCH SELF PROPELLED
CONVERTIBLE MUlCHER

$199 CONVERTS TO
SIDE
DISCHARGE

#124·265D302

B
[l

iJ

PAGE10 . AKR CIN DET GRP PTH TOl· 6/22/94

••• • =

12 HPj38 INCH
LAWN TRACTOR
• 38 inch side discharge high vacuum deck
• 6-speed shift-on·the·go transaxle

#134E667F302 4.5 HP/20 INCH DELUXE

SDICATED MULCHER

169 9 POSITION
HEIGHT

#114· 735A302
--=-:J
~

5 HP/21 INCH DELUXE
CONVERTIBLE MUlCHER

$269 2·N·1

~~~ER

#E2105·040

4.5 HP/21 INCH SELF PROPELLED
CONVERTIBLE MULCHER

$369 COMMERCIAl

.

~~~ ENGINE
#10312---~--;r

~

FLIP-OVER HANDLE
ELECTRIC MOWER 24V CORDLESS

MULCHING MOWER

$139 OUICKser $
~~~~~hRS 299

#M200

RUNS 90
MINUTES
ON 1 CHARGE

#BMM2400

~_.-_rd



o cut
• •~. ' 1 'IBUMP FEE

, YARD
TRIMMER
• Heavyduty-cuts

~ the toughest
weeds and grass
#ST300

I•• • • ••;'~. 17/1 IGAS
STRAIGHT SHAFT
TRIMMER
• Adjustable handle
• 22cc engine

#ST275

1,1

'.'
"• I'

,.v"'{..: 15/1
'~~'iELECTRIC PLUS
~;t·;• Optional add-on
,:' '~ tools turn the

:"~\' trimmer into lawn~t'I' & garden system
" #130R

;::~j.6195
~~:v

I~j'-j 4.

ii. :~., 1";:::5=-"~---
f<::; GAS PLUS
:'. 2: • Optional add-on
~l:::~ tools turn the
~~.,: trimmer into lawn
t;,~.:~ & garden system

.\. #720R89 D. ADD-ON
CULTIVATOR $79#GC720R

. ).J 3.5 HP- GAS
EDGER
• 4 cycle engine

#TR743

A. ADD-ON
BLOWER $29#SB720R

GREAT IDEAS FOR THE
ItOME & PLANET'"

putting grass trim-
mings and leaves into
a compost pile keeps
them out of the
landfill & gives you a
natural soil enhancer.

'J

A
1\

A

#2211 PACE11 • DET • 6/22/94
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1year plant guarantee.*
••• ' "II (,~ • • • • • •

r. ,~

COLOR ANNUAL
PLANTS

ASSORTED
VARIETIES

Q

FLOWERING
HANGING BASKETS

ASSORUD
VARIETIES

GERANIUMS

10 ..INCH
CONTAINER 4·INCH

CONTAINER

GERANIUMS

TROPICAL
PLANTS
ASSORTED ~ARIETIES

48
a.--__ ..---.I L--~ _~--I ""'-~~---.I

TROPICAL HANGING
PLANTS BASKETS
ASSORTED VARIETIES ASSORTED VARIETIES

99 99l'

14·INCH
TERRA COTTA BOWl

95



• • • • • • • •Plantation R:Jttems

GlP. -,
>

5· CE RESIN
PATIO SET
• Simple assembly· solid top
• Leg adjuster on every leg
• Outdoor and indoor use WHILE
~ ade in the USA#1K126, 40101 QUANTITIES

LAST

5·PIECE WROUGHT IRON
• 4 folding pvc strap LAST PATIO SET

chairs 0 99' Forty two inch mesh top table
• 1 . 40" steel table 1 4 ·Four wrought iron barrel chairs
• 1 . 61/2' vinyl umbrella #8243, 9211

#LF00986

WHILE
QUAHTnlESLAST

PVC LAWN
-CHAIR
874rim'8
PVC CHAISE
LOUNGE

) ,
BAR-B-HEnlE
GRILL
• 18V2 . inch size kettle offers a

spacious 269 square inches
<,' of cooking area #21001

')~.I 38\'-:'52'. .

,. I. ,

. '

.. -



------------------------.q

Savings are in the bagl
••••••• • ••••••

6 cu. FT. CONTRACTOR'S
WHEELBARROW
• 2 ply pneumatic tire
• Seamless steel tray
• Hardwood handles

#30701-0

CORDLESS
SPREADER
• Rechargeable nickel cadmium battery
• Removable hopper for easy storages9htwei9ht desi9n

FIBERGLASS LONG HANDLE
TOOLS
• Shank pattern, high quality
• Chrome ferrule, black trim
• Handle is 54" long

822 7
MAll-INREBATE

#18 -824, #13·453, #18·471

21
11

HEDGE VERTICAL SWEEP
SHEARS I!NAP-curl GRASS SHEARS
• Serrated blade for • Non-rusting, permanent

L....-..--- ~-'--J 1aO~~! 'a.---- --l 10!,ndleS

LIQUID EDGER \~ DURSBAN OR DIAZINON97 '~~~ GRAN~LE~3 III /l-Il\\ ~ • Controls Insects In tUrf,
l;f\\\[ I f- ornamentals and vegetable

GALLON - -:. _ "~_ lit' gardens.
~ ;.' ~-E • Especially effective on ~ntsPESTCONTROL.:: 11 ,'..,'::',':'" andothersurfacefeeding

L-- -:.-=--==: 5~~ ~ ~657 ~;:;CE!
LAWN INSEa
SPRAY
• Contains

"DURSBAN"
a widely
recommended
insecticide

MALATHION
SPRAY
• Controls a WIde

range of Insects
on fruit trees
vegetables and
flowers

PAGE 14 • DET • 6/22 - 7/5~---_.



. Shower your landscape.
'~)/. . .
-( f' RAI,,~II.. SURE-POP RAI"~81.D$ SPRINKLER SYSTEM "AJ"~8IRD®poP-uP
"<~!;~, 411 poP-uP 411 poP-uP IMPULSE
',';~ SPRAY HEAD SPRAY HEAD SPRINKLER

, ': • Patented stem • Patented stem seal • Spacing from 25 to
,. " cleaner keeps • Eight assembled pat· 43 feet apart

debris out terns available

614805
CHOOSE HALF
QUARTER, END STRIP
OR CENTER STRIP

LARGE OR
MEDIUM#lG3, MG4#SP40AP

.
'I,

6 STATIONDIGITAL orbit 611 CIRCULARorbit SPRINKLER
SPRINKLERTIMER _ VALVE TIMER
• 3 watering starts BOX WIRE

each day 96 4STlND
50'~W #57081

7·STRAND 50' ...$10.97

/
" '.

·11. '

How- To Clinic

!' ..... _"I ~ r •• , I

, "

A sturdy fence Is an
essential for responsi-
ble pool owners. We'll
get you sQuared away.

2 PM
Sat. June 25
511. June 26

VACUUM HEAD
• Weights and spring-loaded

handle help keep vacuum on
bottom of pool

CHLORINATING
TABLETS
• Stabilized, slow

dissolving for
automatic feeders

97

, '-
r 'l~

PAGE 15· DET· 6/22 - 7/5,
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-------------------
ater heaters by '$BB!III
• • •• •

f::t~~t~r rZea~ers
temperatur~Ulred
preSSure and

valve that .Control
. IS facto
Installea for ry

CUstomer safety,

~
~

• 40 GAL./GAS
STA-KlEEN 502
SELF-CLEANING
• Self-cleaning feature
• 5 year tank warranty
• T&P valve included with

every reliance water heater
#5-40-NKRT

40 GAL/GAS
STA-KLEEN 805
SELF
CLEANING
• Self·cleaning,

reduces harmful
sedimen( never
needs draining

• 8 yr. tank warranty
#8'4D-NART

-
'--- 1--.-'

10 GAL/ELEORIC
MIDGET
• T&P valve included

with every reliance
water heater
#5·10-1SMS·K

$259
IE![ ~299]

• Extend the factory warranty
..... ...., on your new water heater

for an extra year.
The Repajrma~

buyer protection plan is
available at prices ranging

from $7.99 to $69.99. -

40 GAL/GAS
502
WATER HEATER
• 5 year tankwarranty
• T&P valve included

with every Reliance
water heater
#5·40-NORT

2 GAIlELECTRIC
HOT SPOT
• Fits where

conventional
water heaters
can not

• No special wiring,
no special outle 5,
just P.I~ it in!
#1·2·15 ·K

$119 ,

..
, ,

SUBMERSIBLE -.,
SUMP PUMP
• 115 volt AC motor I

with overload ,. "

groteetion 1_,~
• ast iron '1

sonstruction #Rl5 (}
,I

~

~S8n Ii,

~

SUBMERSIBLE 'f

UTILITY PUMP ~~. \

1
• 115 volt AC motor 'j

"#R6S ,
i ,

52~'HP

e

'fl"TELEOYNE WATER P/K

WATER
"-----.J CONDITIONING

SYSTEM
• Uses as much as 50%

less salt than
conventional

iS2
n

j



Save on extra storage.
• • • •• • • •• • •• • • • • •• • •••

k ',¥'~%~
'Jl;':i,

~I·
r fl~ ,-_ __.__-- =

14lll
~. i~

'r'f:;e ORGANIZE YOUR LAUNDRY ROOM,l~r51

~~ GARAGE OR WORKSHOP WITH
!'~9' , COMPLETELY ASSEMBLED READY
:~1 TO FINISH CABINETS. CHOOSE FROM'I:
,l;~ ASSORTED WALL & BASE C"-IINETS., ,

t ,\" v~
~~~~:, ' fJjJI, :
{...,~~,? .\
!-,l. ~

;:"~: ~ ~~~~~
Itl'~~'

; "'\0,:1
,:r'f, f

• ~h ~l ~
lCPI ~.

':t;". ~
~ Il~--

$52

.. '
, <t,

, r (01"·'~~)Ir4ji1rf
I I ,L..._j "I III '

• Solid red oak 6812·INCH
1-DOOR/1-DRAWER
.Sid red oak

11-1/4 INCH
SINK FRONT

'x51~~ji7 TRAY KIT

9~!p~NnD
PLASTIC TRAY

30-INCH
2-DOOR/2-DRAWERsOlid red oak

Ol[]

SLIDE OUT
TRASH BAG
HOLDER

18?!NQOD
#3940

• >'

GO-INCH
4-DOOR/2-DRAWER
SINK BASE

$118~
"

#2211 PAGE 17 . DET • 6/22/94
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Easy kitchen updates.
• • • • • ••• •••••••

~~">, "S~ ,'/' : ',/~ /c i>:c~,,) c ,
.. .. -:-~:- -:..:;........ ..' ...

.~_.:: ::-: .. ::-(:: .. ~ ...

~

' a ~c'cc<;~;;/,;'X')
a ...~-;.~

........ '".........

&-'1.. ~ ~ ,c:, ,
\~

R,C " > ,

DOUBLE BOWL ~~AMERICAST 33 'X ;22 ....• '"
STAINLESS STEEL SINK CAST IRON ENAMELED DOUBLE BOWL SINK
• 5112" deep bowls WHITE KITCHEN SINK · Americast co~struction t~e advanced
• 33" x 22" • 33" x 22", S" deep bowls tech~OIO~y kltch~n matena~. .
• ~U~ab[e buffed 2584 ·stain and acid resistant • S~lf n~mmg desrgn- ~asy I~stallatron

finish #7022804020 • Rrch hrgh g~OSSporcelain finish.
• Sink installation • Half the weight of cast iron.

clips SELF- RIMMING #7145804020

#NRSO·3322·4 77.. 95 WHI~~

~ WHITE ~ 240.45 ·

rp

DUAL CONTROL

nvo
HANDLE
• Water and

:~;:tgo~ saving 51NGLE CONTROL SINGLE CONTROL
#4170222ROO2 • Water and energy saving aerator CERAMIX WITH SPRAY

", $ 77 $ #200064IROO2 WHITE

s10~. 99 57#42oil41Roo2 ~ 179 ~
~ ;,.~ 00

~~ ~£

#4160310R002
e;..,1IoL~h3977~

TWO HANDLE

$14,87417 ~
WING HANDLE SINGLE HANDLE ONE TOUCH
$ .. $ .. ~ULLOUTSPO~~~EI6 9 '874~~ 59,87501 ~ 169#87542

IN-STOCK _
ROLLED EDGE ~ ..........~~~
COUNTERTOPS

29~1
SLIDE-OUT
TRASH BAG

L.-.--.:====s.::=:~ HOLDER 18~!
PAGE 18 • DET • 6/22 - 7/5



$9.97
~iiiiiI $13.88

$13.88
$19.97
$21.97lm><O>INJINJEmrl

ROBE HOOK
• polished brass/porcelain on

white plaque or oak plaque

............~~6~!E~
• Country oak
• Solid oal<
• Includes towel

bar, tissue
holder, soap
dish, and
toothbrushl
tumbler holder

@~ @I(!' BIITH
& KIrCHEN

CLEANER

298Double Hook-Oak .
4 PIECESET

\)~I)s T ~ RL I N G '
);,ff'-J~J_ IttIJl -v:

_ ....../ ..,c~~...l".' 0, ' ~ >,
TVlO HANDLE
WITH POP-UP DRAIN

3996
ANllCUE
BRASS

RELIANT + SINGLE
HANDLE FAUCET

59!8!~oo2
TOILET
INSTALLATION KIT
• Everything needed 998to hOokup one

lavatory toilet

-.."..{';}" , ~.~ , ,~. FAUCET
~ ..', "L -; , INSTALLA-

rWaxmanl'~
~IN~l!E.~SI~S ~~ Yo liON KIT

, ,,'.-: ;~. • ~ < ;, • Easyto install
, "",.,: flexIble tube

, : ' '. compr cssor water

, ; .; \y, ~,~15UPP31vanliif

#08·09500

.. ~.. ~ ...

" , '" ,:,~~;OO}~, I ~

~_~' .~' .l-I'

SINGLE HANDLE ~ 24 KT. GOLD
WITH POP-DRAIN SWIVEL SPOUT CROSS HANDLES$69 #D520WF 6998 #8S910CHROME 6998

• $79] [fJI899S
1

~~~~, " '. <:.> "
. ' l,' "~~,' 1,lUI===<

k- '. . I,: k-I~-::;:::;}
~~--U _.; ,.~ -F~r• I ~l •

I

, v ,. .

ADJUSTABLE TOILET
GUARD RAil

39~~
PAGE 19 • DET· 6/22 - 7/5
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---------------------
•

• • • •

CONTINENTAL~
CABINETS INC. ~
.. ~ ........... -......~~c# ........"""..:

SYSTEM-..-WORKS/

~
"- CONTINENTAL ....

CABINETS INC.~
I~O"~~~CII''''''liICAlIII(:24"1 8" SANTA FE

• ~~~~um oak $ 03• Solid oak face
frame and
doors

• Self closing hinges 1
VANIn TOP NOT INClUDED

24"11 " ARLINGTON:f~~~~~~~::$1finish14fronts .
VANITY TOP NOT INCLUDED

... ~ $124
$141
$166
$219

18" AK
AVALON OR SHASTA WHITE
MELAMINE VANITY ~~~~cl~bED

$

24"118" ALPINE WH~TE
• Hardwood face frame 124and doors

VANITY TOP HOT INCLUDED

~~ ======== $166$185
$229

I

I'
II

I.OAK TRI·VIEW
• Oak grain finish

.- • Full finished interior for easy
maintenance :PK24

.... 1!I'Il

,d 24" TOP LIGHTED
iii~~~ • Frameless beveled mirror

! tnview

/:$99
nted lPFT·2431

$129
$139
$169~~~~' LIGHTED OAK TRI·VIEW

• BUlbs nor Included
::LPOT·2..j22

$90
31" OAK CABINET
TRIPLE VIEWING
• BUfbs flOt Included

$194~
~

.\

,
~CE ~: . ("1 ASO ~~R .\.lS "'UC BJ~ 0\ C'E.\ DH f.:J C,.IS (~~ ~~ '«\I \1 .... ., Pia P'O'( PTH

#2211

,•
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"

• •• •• • ••• •• •

, I. ,., ~
.'

CLASSIC 1.6 GALLON
• Quality vitreous china

for easy cleaning $6
• water saving 1.6

gallon flush
• crisp,cleandesign 4
SEAT NOT INClUDED

HYDRA 1.6 GALLO
ROUND FRONT -
!~J!!ltlushing $

action
SEAT NOT INCLUDED WHITE__ "":':":';"""""$10:-=-9---"

151.20 177.45 198.45

STEp·UP TOilET SEAT
• Dial-on hinges 881• Installs in seconds
• White(

r

TITO~ LAGUNATM
~'ll1<TJ,rr<, • Accomodates standard 4'

t
centerset faucet WHITE$65 . 21"x24"

~ ED $74
HYDRATM
, Ideal for guest bathrooms
• Mounting bracket included

8 2952211119" (31" HIGH) WHITE

"93.45\
SHELLTM TOILET SEAT
• Assorted colors to 1665choose from

ELONGATED SEAT
• Bone or white, 1099black

YOUR CHOICE!

RENAISSANCETM
• Contemporary "Euro" styling

~ •• ~-.I' WHITE~ 114452511120" (31" HIGH)
"133.351

SWIRL TOILET SEAT
~ AI' ,'- • Installs in seconds 16194" .• Fits regular bowls

!
"

QUIET TESTEXHAUST
FAN LIGHT

$89 #VQT110

DELUXE
BATH/LIGHT

151SB1"
II1II1165.591

A
A

A
PACE 21 • DEI . 6/22/94

#2211
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We can install it all.*•• • • • • • •••

ENAMELED
STEEL TUB
• Acid-resisting enanieled steel
• Fits standard 5' tub opening
• Integral tiling edge

=0137125020

!
~,
f!
~

ORIGINAL~----...J (

BUBBLE BATHTUB
• Four adjustable posiflow jets
• Completely assembled: pre-

plumbed, pre-wired, pre-leveled
::BTWPM-11

AMERICAsr,r TUB
• Americas! construction-the

advanced technology bath
material

• Limited lifetime productwarranty
1;2391202020-WH

15 WHITE

~42.~O !76.95

CAPRP" --....., f.NE PIECETUB ,WAll KIT ~ ~I n us WALL
• WhIte --...~ i M. White

=CR·11 ' I ; ; i #CC100-01$85 ~~ ~-~ 'i~~.~11 ; $109INe1. ~ I 's;;)r"' I ,'-- I~,y" , ,/ -- -r,' 'I•. fl '.t':a:au ./ "-,''~ '-,;

.,
j
/,

f-
l•
I,,
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Home decor headquarters!
• • • • • ••• • •• •

newelr

MINI-BLINDS
• Assorted colors

VERTICAL BLINDS
• Room darkening
• Ivory, white, rose, or blue

344563"184"
VINYL

24 rr x48" PLEATED
WINDOW SHADE
• light filter
• AV~i1ablein 1499white or

cream
#15750,

15757

:>----<~ INTREPID
ROLL VINYL

~~5~66~c. 71t--
IN STOCK PRICES 895* 2199*
WALLPAPER ~g~E TO

IN STOCK PRICES 588 799
BORDERS ~:~E TO

1-· P-ER-DO-UB-LE ~ROL~L --._

How-to Clinics

Give your home a new
look the easy way ...

with wallpaper in the
latest styles & colors.

1 PM
Sat. June 25
Sun. June 26

I
I
!

2Y4" MOSAIC 6" x6" . ---J
CERAMIC FROST PROO f'SER80ND

QUARRY UNDER- 55014(W~~TE 249 caf~~s lAYMENT
PC.BONE 1:~'Em"127 6 ~'X4 '14 '

-~ ~:R~%N

4Y'4" X4Y4"
CERAMIC

#2211 PAGE23 . DEl . 6/22/94
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..
GREAT DAY
ENAMEL
• Interior/exterior
• Hi-gloss #208

19~2otW

I

DECROLON
SPRAY
ENAMEL
• Interior/exterior
• Use on metal or wood

-
~

• as(ount! \ lil
--.: -7'-

r ' ....: n I ,,,I

\ ... , (' J \,.\

;,

CHOOSE
FROM:
WHITE OR
BLACK

~ I 1I f'
•1';':i.1I ru ~ I ~w

..
RUST TOUGH
PRIMER
• Penetrates deeply to

stop and prevent
further rusting

~--.. -~'
I

I

I RUSTQlOLEUM"~~STONE CRAFT'\!
........... I ...... PROFESSIONALPAINT KIT RUST'-OLEUH ENAMEL'''-Sf DRY (,...IWI.

• Create beautiful tt'~1 • Industrial strengthstone- textu red Il~J • Superior durabilitySUrfaces in two easy ~.~
and hidingsteps I

J I799 to':;:.::::': 449~
CHOOSE FROM CHOOSE FROMASSORTED COLORS

~ ASSORTED COLORS12 OZ. CAN
12 OZ. CAN

29!G IAS1ING
PROTEtTlON
12 OZ. CAN

no.yujM~jj
FOAM BRUSH KIT
• Foam brusr kl[

for small
prOJeCb

398
·----1



ake it beautiful for less.
"

.. .r.r ~
" ,~ ,... ....;r

", ,

" "
, "

, ' '

.... .r .....

POLYCRYLIc®
, ' WOOD TONES' <

14~~• Stain and protective
finish in one

IGALLON IQT. 16.97

/' ;~.~
:: .r .... ~ .. .r... ~----- ~ ---

?7,~~i WOOD FINISH
»1'"", QIrD" ,,' "I

, ' '/ I
'~"",'~,l ,
.............. fO >...

«" I

.r/ ::; h;(:>h ~
, '",:; I
: ~ ..... "... .r;" I
, ,

POLYSHADES
: • Stain and poly-

urethane in one 897easy step QT.. '• Glossor satin finish

PASTEL

~H~~i~ht~~~ln~tural 629
grain with pastel colors QT. ..... --.1 ~~iiiiiiiiii=:.l

POLYURETHANE
• Long-lasting,

durable finish

629 TO~~LY

OT. IGAllON 19.991
PO LYCRYLIC
PROTEalVI: FINISH
• Low odor· non-

yellowing

12?llON$381
SAFE & SIMPLE
WOOD STAIN
• Non-toxic, odorless

and non· flammable

694 ONE·COAT
COVERAGE

OT.

,

, " " ~~---~--~~~

CJIIr:lD
WOOD
FINISH
• Penetrates deep into

wood fibers of any
unfinished surfaces

44
~

WOODSHEEN
RUBBING OIL
STAIN 7 FINISH
• Enhancesnatural

beauty of wood

437 DRIES IN
2 HOURS

12 OZ.

.~ Gloves

PRO STRIPPER
SEMI·PASTE
• Removes multiple

layers of old paint

1830-mr,~RII
19.88

GAL. G.WOII

..;:::::::==::::. SAFE & SIMPLE
CLEAR POLY FINISH

""---''-5'-, Lrl • Non·toxic vaporsl
I I no harsh solvents

&;;=
~_~ 799 POLYUlfTllAIII
~~.::-.::o=:- QT. 16.46 GAL

~PAR~K!!:!S~'ROUGH & READY
i "');,. ~ 'I LIQUID DEGLOSSERi I... ,,-c.~ i i • use instead of sand-
I'W- I' paper

i Rough & Ready ,
I l~U~ ~~"".. 56\' ,12m

, 112211

DISPOSABLE
MULTI·PURPOSE
• Lightweight, tough,

disposable
• One size fits all
• Fits either hand

#5988813·6215

10 PAIRS
PER PACK

PROFESSIONAL
STRIPPING!
REFINISHING
• Heavy duty

protection from harsh
chemicals

CHOOSE FROM!
MEDIUJ!,. LARGE
OR EXTIlK LARGE
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oi.y~Pt:~,-----~-- --- PREMIUM
DECK CARE SPRAYER

.;"

WUERGUARO'

WATERGUARD
WATERPROOFING
ClEAR SEALANT
• J·wav advanced

C;-2t:?('tl0'1

"

~l

..

........ _ .... - .. .. -'.. ~.... ..
..: .::-' 1': ~ ...... :- ~:. f_ ..

, '"""-=~""""..,,~
" ~...,,-.,
."''''Ii_''''"~,:,,,,~- . ... ........... ~-.~".,.

WOOD
/ .

99
GAL.

fSGATl
L~

SLIDING STAfN 1699
& PRE?ERVATIVE GAL
• S~.: nfje5 .mcl

"'Ir- ~- ...._ Ii ...~j [i>~-\L~I '~..... ~fo~\.~~ ll\..l.~ ~ \. ..... ~

I r- ~.;l~

I. ~ "'\~ EZ DECK WASH
t \' F,~r \\ 0110 'Wi,let'S

\.. - • f\,'" \\ ,1r.~11,' 1l11\11hl
~ '1,' I1h'~'

~o.;;;:r~"·l • E:'\ If 1111111t"H.lll\ '.1ft'

\\," 'i'
':t " I"', I "

Ai
OLYMPIc t'

,---L-._--.---'--',l' 'R~1M .

OLYMPfc. ~ OW~~, I ~..J
\ ! ~ f "

r~~!~~:J~~~rot11!~
and decay [5 GAL 4999 J

CllPRl~10

DeCK STAIN
• Protects W000

from the SLn s
UV r,l\ ~ 18~~

19 1 tl

SEALER
AFNICATOt

, . \, ':

a



SPRED HOUSE
DURA-GLOSS
• Acrylic latex

exterior enamel
• Cleans up easily

with water

DUiA~SA1'N
fIN'S" .• Easy to use, QU\CK drytn9;

water clean up .
• Resists cracKing, pee\lng

or blistering .
• 100% acrylic \atex patnt

88 GAl.
SPRED HOUSE
DURA-GLOSS:
• SUitable for spray C.

application
• Available in white only

GAL.

~l 95
5 GAL.

COMPUTERIZED
COLOR MATCHING
Bring in a piece of tile,

wallpaper, fabric, paint
or sample of any color •

you want and v

weill custom
mix paint :

to match it I

r
[
IDURA-FLAT

FINISH
• For all exterior surfaces

95 . - - - .... - - . -:.:.=..:: ='I=,I:l=\.=\~\:L~

PORCH AND FLOOR
ENAMEL
• Ideal for wood or concrete

floors, indoors or out
• Scuff and scrub resistant

97

ALKYD FLOOR & DECK
" ENAMEL

• For interior/exterior floors
• Resists marring, weathering,

water spotting

88
GAL.

~
~LATEX BASE

PRIMECOAT
• Suitable for use

over new or
repainted surfaces99

~~~~~=~ ~~ EXTERIOR
III -------I LATEX

FLAT
$

~~~~ OIL BASE ALKYD
PRIMECOAT
• For priming

,....,....,... _....-f unfinished wood

~o14~~.
~~~~'. 15 GAl.l 63.01 IGAL. 5 GAL.

PAGE 278 - DET- 6/22 - 7/5
• 2211



-------------------
INTERIOR
LATEX
SEMI·
GLOSS
• 10 yearwarranty

CALLON

____ 9010 _ ,

~e~~
:~UiAljJ)~J 1i\ I

" ~" -::::--- fIllWlll U 1'-------=::LATEX FLAT LATEX SEMI-GLOSS SPRED LUSTRE INTERIOR FLATWAll & CEILING WALL & TRIM ALKYD SEMI-GLOSS WAll PAINT
WHITE OR
ANTIQUE
WHITE96 WHITEOR 97 WHITEOR 93 44

ANTIQUE ANTIQUEWHiTE WHITE

5 YEAR 5 YEAR
2

GAllON WARRANTY GALLON WARRANTY GALLON GALLON

LATEX FLAT
WALL &
CEILING
5 GAllON

$29
LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS

WHITE$i5~WHrr,
LATEX
WALL PAINT LATEX-'

SEMI-GLOSS
5 CALLON

5965
5 GALLON

$45
PAGE 28C . DET 6,22 94



GAL.

GAl. SPIED 2000 PAINTS
A breakthrough.in paint technolog'l. It's the first
latex paint that IS. absolutely. free of any VOers, the
harmful solvents In most paints which can
contribute to .air pollution and smog. Virtually
odor free dunng and after application.

SPRED SATIN
LATEX WALL
• Ideal for wall, ceiling and trim surfaces

#3400 SERIES

882
GAL.

DURABLE

L:;===============:::iDlem_ e
FlTl£'f~~ !

COMPUTERIZED~
COLOR MATCHING
Bring in any dime size color ~
sample and we can match it in any
quality Glidden paint you choose!

SPRED ENAMEL
SEMI-GLOSS
• Quality latex, ideal for interior surfaces

80 AVAILABLE IN
ASSORTED COLORS

GAL.

.~: __ IIIl~U'!ol _ ._.... ~.. ........ - ~ ~

LATEX INTERIOR SPIED SATIN SPRED SILK
FLAT WALL SEMI-GLOSS LATEX WALL • Ideal for kids rooms

• Covers most colors • Easysoap and • Cleans up with soap or any room

in one coat #20 water clean-up and water
#4900

99 50 98 75
WHITE OR WHITE OR• • DURABlE SWN

RESnNT

·:2211
PAGE 29B • DET • 6122/94
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X-PERT
< EXTERIOR

LATEX FLAT
HOUSE
• 10 year warranty

I

,"

X-PERT
LATEX FLAT
HOUSE &
TRIM
• Hides minor

imperfections
• 15 year

GAL.

, .
.... ... -'\ ~

#9060

1111111"
IIIIf It i~
.1111
I•••I'.,/') EXTERIOR

LATEX fLAT
HOUSE

~in:~n~!i)~lli.;; ~.'>lV' (1\:, !' ~i
~i¥';~~ ~.1~:J'_jl,!~_.-.\~ /: ,J j ,.!. :'>
Decorating with coldr hasnever
been easier. Any quality Glidden
interior lexterior paint is now
available in over 6,000colors.

c

98 AVAILABLE
IN WHITE
ONLY

2 GAL.

lATEX FLAT HOUSE
• Covers most colors

in one coat
#105 GAL.EXTWm

X-PERT
LATEX FLAT HOUSE
• 10 year warranty

#7600/5 99
PAGE 30C . DET - 6/22/94

#2211



Atof~"
EXTERIOR _~ EXTERIOR EXTERIOR
LATEX FLAT LATEX SATIN LATEX GLOSS
DUTCH BOY DUTCH BOY DUTCH BOY

14!9~ 15~~~ 16~~~
EXTERIOR
LATEX PRIMER
DUTCH BOY

12990UICK
~ GAL. DRYING

~"

O',~~

~

. \

--~:.}-~i SIDING
ill! STAIN AND

_ r-1r-_ '..lJ PRESERVATIVE

l 1599 :~~I~S
I· MILDEW

============:=:::;;;;;;;CAiiiL.===!;:==::::::;;;:;:;:::===r:=====~iE==::¢::::=====~~=

HEAVY DUTY
POWER
PAINTER # 220

93~~o002
PACE 318 • DET • 6/22/94

# 2211 '=

>



#2211

~<&,. EXTERIOROOSISLI
if ALKYD G~

DIRT FIGHTER
DUTCH 80l .

Hard durab\e fInish
• provIde? extended

protection 1999
CAl

BULLS EYE 1-2-3
PRIMER SEALER

17!~~~
PREMIUM STAIN
BLOCKING PRIMER

89
GAL j-~~':n'1~~_

PAINTERS ACRYLIC
LATEX CAULK
• 15 year durablilty

DAP 230
ADVANCED LATEX
SEALANT

2~!RORWHJn149
10.5 OUNCE

ACRYLIC LATEX
PLUS SILICONE
• lasts up to 25 yearst moisture

and mildew reslstan
DOW SILICONE
PLUS

L-_' •Water based

PACE 328 . DET . 6/22/94
171~OUNCE



99 GAL.
141.99[

ONE-COAT FLAT SEMI-GLOSS PRIMER ONE-COAT FLAT ONE-COAT SATIN SEMI-GLOSS

1199GAl' 4199 1199GAL 1399GAl·1599GAl. '156.991 5 GAL. 157.491 164.991 174.991

ONE CGATER WIDE
TRACK TRAY SET

"[I]
TYPE III EXTENSION

13761 1"""-'--$6-5I
FIBERGLASS
TYPE IA INDUSTRIAL1$1251~~14-0 I



-

'Nl£R'OR LAl£X
WAll AND

KOVER-STAIN
• Oil·based

TEXTURE-OFF
• Texture and flat latex

paint remover
SHIELDZ PRIMER
• For any wallcovering

on any surface

139~Al.1498
GAl

"-~_\
~ I"

~ II

1~~
J"i~~

ENAMEL PAINT KITS 11'- ~
25!uR 29§UR 9~8RTED ~WO-O-D H-O't.U>--ISE-HO---l.~D*-----\I~.!L----J
;J CHOICE ;J CHOICE COl RS LADDERS
~~13 PIECE mr.lJmgg i
~~PAINT SMART

-Craft KIT PAINTER64 SYSTEM
98

APPLIANCE
EPOXY

2 STEP LOOP LADDER

1193 ALMOND
OR BLUE

4 FT. III 200 LB. 14.90
ALUMINUM LADDERS5 FT. III 200 LB. $16

6 FT. III 200 LB. 19.50
4 FT. III 200 LB. 526

5 FT. III 200 LB. $50

6 n. III 200 LB. 27.90

a FT. II 225 LB. 64.86

6 FT. II
8 FT. II

225 LB. $51

225 LB. 49.99

10 FT. I 250 LB. saD
12 FT. I 250 LB. $99#9024#301·333

PAGE 348 • OEl . 6/22194 #2211



Low prices on bright ideas.•• • • • • • • •DECOR FLUORESCENT.'\ ~M~!~ndlon9 TUBE
{y I~~· last6in

g

7 1~/ 168\ 1 II 7 it· 2 PK.
I " 48" 40W

SYLVANIA SYLVANIA #24602r~rUlV ~WStE~ERlTE
- I -;- • Flattermg.. low #F40/CW/30

wa01119ht bUlb 1992 2 PK., W4
""--S-YL-~-~-N:-'1A---'COLORED OUTDOOR ISYLVANIAI ~
i «•• '~~::-.,< FLOOD LAMP SOFT WHITE .~

I' ~ 734 BULBS ft~~~~~~~B65
100 WAn 4 PK. TUBES 10 PK.

40W

• I

::.u." ,[, I[J/
, <\. I j 'I ~~ .

1-----1 """ ! ~_~-==-~ I

HEAT LAMP FLOOD OR OT
• ~se in bathroom ceiling OUTDOOR BULBfIxtures #250840/10

407 CJ:I~:1048 544
60 W, 75W OR 100W 250 W 65W OR 120W

.,.
5 INCH NATURAL LI HT
MOOD GLO LAMP HALOGEN BULB

419
CIRCLINE
FLUORESCENT
# FC12T9/CW/RS

770

25 WAn
BULB
#29114 69 HEAVY DUTY 279

8 PK D SMART 6 PK
AA PACK #6D·6 SIZE D

11/15 WAn
COMPACT

, FLUORESCENT
W/REFLEaOR

2021 FLASHLIGHT
#9322

YOUR 730
CHOICE

11L15 WAn
COMPACT
FLUORESCENT
BULB

2021
YOUR
CHOICE

2 AA MINI
MAGLITE KRYPTON 4 PACK

FLASHLIGHT

972 l~tL :104

99
BLUE "Ii

:: 2211

... -.-'-."""...

.--

..

. ---
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Exterior decorating ideas•••• • • • • • •• • • •

CANOPY LIGHT
• White or bright brass with

White or smoke globe 665FLUORESCENT 1339
6" GLOBE ....

SOLID BASS FIXTURES
• Polished brass finish, beveled glass
e Choose between post mount, coach

lantern or pendal")t ceiling mount

49 YOUR
CHOICE!
EASY TO INSTALL

CEILING CANOPY LIGHT
• Affordable jelly jar design

YOUR
CHOICEI
BLACK/CLEAR
OR CLEAR

LANTERN W/SII DIFFUSER
• Choose between black!

clear, white;' 1356champagne or bright
brass/champagne

5 LID BASS FIXTURES
• Choose between antique brass

hexagonal, polished brass hexagonal.
antique or polished brass pendant
ceiling mount, antique brass post
mount or polished brass post mount

COACH LANTERNS
• Durable powder coating

resists weathering, easy to
install

$24 YOUR CHOICEI
AVAILABLE IN
BLACK OR WHrTE

SOLID BRASS FIXTURES
• Choose between coach

lantern, pendant-ceiling
mount or post mount

2 50 AVAILABLE

8 IN POLISHED
BRASS FINISH

SECURITY
LIGHT
• White or bronze

LANTERNS
• Post mount or

lantern w/convertible
tail

6497 C~~~fE!

SOLID BRASS LANTERNS
• Choose between convertible

coach, post mount or coach
lantern

3990 AVAILABLE IN
POliSHED
BRASS FINISH

SECURlll COACH LANTERN
LIGHT • BlaCk/brass,
• White or bronze polished brass or

# BC8920K 't0N WhIte

1259 ::..~"189~ET!l 3499 ~ri'"

#2211



Lights for every budget........ '. ." '
'-l. '~ .... II,; '0

\;? -.' " .• ,

; :. "\~~l~;:~''':''--CA---JA LI n I\'<J
~~..... f-4. ,~ '~ ~" ~., . ,

BEDROOM FIXTURE
$ Curved white glass 121/square
t; Takes two 60 watt bulbs (not included)

BEDROOM FIX URE
• White bent 12/1 square pull chain3·lIGHT TRACK

CEILING FIXTURE

1489 9012Y2''X 71/
2·STEP HEAD
DESIGNS
#200108

MATCHES
ANY DECOR
#DY 6100

TAKES 2
GOWAn
BULBS
#DY 6103

< ,

OCTAGON FIXTURE
• 10W'X 11"X G%"

3·LIGHT FIXTURES
• Beveled glass, waterfall or

clear beveled concave glass

97 EASY TO
INST.tLL,2 9 INCLUDES ALL
MOUNTING
HARDWARE
#205302

97 HIGHT
#230-1·8

e

(/) e

CEILING FIXTURE
• Bright brass with panels

FULL RANGE SLIDE
• Single pole 329 •Move slider to 1082m# 102(13~4111P adjust light· .jng, white or

IVOry

2997 ~~UJ~N°l~
MOUNT

#2198021-6

TOGGLE
• 600 watt

single-pole,
white or
ivory2740 POLISHED, BRASS

.; FINISH
~ ... # DY·6217

TOGGLER
• White, true

3-way
white 'or
ivory

-
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A. 42" ROYAL FLUSH
• Available i.nwhite/ 2996brass, antique or

polished brass
#U42MA, #U42MW

··•~·
42"/3-SPE
CEILING FAN
• Available in white/polished brass, wood

blades #M42

B. 52" EMPERIOR
• AntiQu~ 9r pure 3997brass finish

#T52MA, #T52MB,
#UT52MA, #UT52MB

,0 -
~-.I

A. 52" DUAL MOUNT FLUSH
• White cane insert $

blades 45• Available in white
• Includes light kit

#C52WH5C

96 INCLUDES
SCHOOLHOUSE

LIGHT KIT
B. 52" SPOTLIGHT
• Reversabfe motor $49• Dual mount
• Available in white

#DC52WH·SU

52" PARK AVENUE II
• Wood cane insert blades 5997• Downrod or hugger style

# DC52VB, #DC52VA,
#DC52VW

We can install
~any cei'ing
tan ""ese',
See store ·

for IJrices.52" PARK AVENUE II
DELUXE W/LiGHT KIT 4992• Reversable motor ;J

#DC52QAL, #DC520BL,
#DC520WL

12" EURO DESIGN
DESK FAN

~ • Oscillating, 3·speed~I' UL listed '~ #EB24012

219.i26.9~
\...... :.

30" /3-SPEED
I PEDESTAL FAN
I • Permanently I

I lUbricated motor
#3130

A. 52/1 BLEACHED OAK
• 3·Speed, UL listed

#AC 8452·5

B. 52" ANTIQUE
• White, antique, or bright

brass
#DJ52VA·SL 1. #DJ52VWH·SL 1.
# DJ52VB·Sl1

C. 52" CRYSTAL
• Lighted motor housing

#DCR·52·BL

:Juracraft' 12" OSCILLATING
TABLE FAN.23tiid motor

II1II 33.59] "

I

" ,

PACE 38 . ABQ, AKR, ALB aUF, CIN, DEN, DEl ELP. FAR IND, KCM, MIL MIN, PEO, POR, RAC, RNY. SPR, SXF, SYR, TOl, YOR . 6/22/94 2211



Save onS1Nc8~886fans.
• • ••• • •'~. • • • • • ••

I---~-'='-----f 52" COSTALBRE- ..._......
CEILING FAN
• For bath/dressing roOrl'l, available in white
• U.l. listed #23676

.1;ev~rsi!~~~!t~{~l~!!,a~~J
• 3-speed reversible motor
• Balanced wooden blades, light kit

included
• U.L. listed

52" SUMMER BREEZE
, Affordable lUxury for any decor
• Metal motor housing is enhanced with

tasteful touches of designer accents
• Downrod or close·to-the-ceiHng

installation #25510. #25514. #25516

96 YOUR
. CHOICEI

WHITE FINISH, ANTIQUE
OR POLISHED BRASS

97 YOUR
CHOICEI

WHITE VERDE, ALMOND
ANTIQUE OR PLO!SHED BRASS

£uend the fatton wat:a~
on your new ceUlng a

for an tura ,ear.
The RepairmanfP .

b\l1et ",otedton plan IS
a13Uabie at prIces rang\ng

ftom '7.99 to '69.99.

\'ORNADO COMPACT ~ATBUSTE~2
- ~~o~~~~~LATOR3D" PORTABL COOLER

LISTED I I •

• $72\ .

..

..

-



Cool values. CREDITDETAILS:with approved credit. The
number of months you will pay and th~ amount
'of your minimum monthly payments will depend
on additional purchases and your balance.
Payments fluctuate according to account balance.• • • • • •

.'

7,000 BTU

29715
5,000 BTU
• 8.5 energy efficiency ratio
• 2-way air directional cuntrol
• Adjustable thermostat BPAC0500S

8.7 ENERGY
EFFICIENCY
RATIO
# BPAC0700AS

12,000 BTU
• 9.0 energy efficiency ratio
• 3-speed fan
• 2-way air directional control
• Adjustable thermostat #BPAC1200ASUIWoods®

AIR CONDITIONER
CORD 95,

... c.~
~ __ a..

~~~

3.15 3.99 5.15
#8043 #8044 #8045

660.45

~==
25 PINT
DEHUMIDIFIER
• Automatic

de-ice
humidistat

• 115 volt
#BPDH2500AS

6.000 BTU
WINDOW
AIR
CONDITIONER
• 8.7 energy

efficiency
ratio
#ACS520XA

"NEW" at
Builders
Square ...
Visit The
Savings Spot
for extra
values on
products you
use everyday!
• • • e

Prices guaranteed June 22 thru July 5, 1994.
"--"~----------c=:::oor-----,0YPSILANTI 2820 WASHTENAW AVE 434-5210 0ROYAL OAK 4949 COOLIDGE HWY .435-7910

oCANTOH ~2000 FORD RD. ... . .981·8400 0DETROIT 8400 E 8 MILE .. . .893.4900

-e- 0 NOVI43610 WEST OAKS DR . 544·8855 a> ROCHESTER HILLS 223 AUBURN E. 852.7744

~..~ 0LIVONIA 30000 PLYMOUTH RD. 522-2900 <0 unCA 45160 UTlCA PARI< BLVD ........ n6-5800o SOUTHGATE 14800 DIX·TOLEDO RD..246-8500 (9 ClINTON 35200 S. GRATIOT AVE. .190-5300oDEARBORN 5951 MERCURY DR . 556·6900 (D'ORT HURON 471524THoAVE... 385.5844o PONnAC 600 N TELEGRAPH RD 338.2900t::::::.-.._L.-_~~~L..::~::::::' __ .=.J
PRINTED IN THE USA DEl

STORE HOURS: MONDAY • SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M. • 10:00 RM. SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M. • 6:00 ~M.

©1994 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC. AD #2211

~_._-_-:_--~_. [~ jv~i;~!":~~~. ~J~IS~~~~ n
""..,.. 'C - • ..._~oooa ~t'lrJtl 11,,,1, I¥·I ~ \...-.,;;::=-~..J

APPLY TODAY FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SOUAr~ CARD!

~ limited quantities. Sorry, no rainchecks. At least one of each item
available in the store at the beginning of the sale. Not responsible

A for typographical errors.
PAGE 40 • DEl· 6/22/94

*D.ETAllS 9F P~'CE PROMISE: We will match exact
pnces on Identical merchandise from local compet·
!tors. Same manufacturer and model numbers. lim-
Ited t9 ~toCk on.hand. We reserve the right to limit
Quantities..ApP!les to non-member club prices and
catalog prices ~ncluding freight. Does not Include
clearance or gOing out of business sales.

#2211
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